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Foreword

It is well known friom histories of wars that diseases caused bv infectious
and parasitic agents tile conmunuieal)le diseases of men and animals- have
inflicted great losses upon armies and related groulps essential to a militarv
effort. At times, these diseases have impeded campaigns or have contributed
to the defeat of armed forces. At other times, tiel, have been milder deterrents.
In all instances, however, either as threats or as actual attackers, they have
presented large and difficult problems. Military leaders aim(l their medical
supporters have always been aware of the handicaps imposed by diseases
among trool)s and of the ieed to protect troops against, disability of sickness,
or possibly loss by death, resulting from infectious diseases. These lessons
from tile past, with almost appalling projections into the imminent future,
imparted both I urgency and comprehensiveness to tile Medical Department 's
program for the prevention al1(1 control of communicable diseases in the Army
(luring Worhl War II. Through its actions in this field, the Medical Depart-
ment functioned as a partt of the administration of tile whole Army.

During World War II, the probhlems of the prevention and control of com-
municable diseases ill the Army, and ill the populations with which the Army
was in contact, were of unprecedented comphlexity and magnitude. A story
of the activities of tile Medical Department ili dealing with these prob)lems,
together with some account of deficiencies an(l successes, will occupy at least
three volumes ill the preventive medicine series of tile history of the Medical
Department in World War II. This foreword to volume IN' is, therefore, time
prologue to the presentation that will fill several volumes.

Thle prevention anl(l control of communicable diseases constituted the
major segment of the general mission of tile Medical D)epartment ill securing
and maintaining the health of the Army. The understanding of why this was
so is readily grasped from ap)prehending that tihe segment include!i a myriad of
diseases caused bv bacteria, spirochetes, rickettsiae, viruses, fungi, protozoa,
helihnint hs, ectoparasites, and toxins, transmitted from man to man and from
animals to man by a large variety of means and vectors, under such variations
of global epidemiology as made some familiar diseases seem almost as exotic
as the newly encountered diseases of foreign lands.

The mission was carried out through many organizations and devices.
Among these were the Preventive Medicine Service in the Office of the Surgeon
General; tihe Preventive Medicine Divisions in tile Offices of tile Chief Stir-
geons of theaters of operations; time medical components of (omb)at units in tile
theaters; units of civil affairs and military government; and appropriate units
in the Zone of Interior in tile continental United States and ill tile Overseas
Departments. Governmental agencies, particularly the United States Public

iK
452930T-58-2
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Part I

INTRODUCTION



CtlAPTER I

General Considerations of Modes of
Transmission

John E. Gordon, 11. D.

Tile control of comnuhlicable disease remains the b)asic activity of military
preventive medicine. Preventive medicine had its origin in tile control of
eomnunicable (lisease and for many years was largely restricted to this field.
As reasonal)he and useful additions were made to the program for prevention,
the infections came to have relatively less emphasis, but the total effort ex-
pended in their control is still much the same. The typical organization of
preventive services at the combat level in World War I1 consisted of a section
each on epidemiology, venereal disease control, nutrition, and sanitation. Two
of the four sections were wholly concerned with the control of communicable
diseases, and the other two had much to (1o with limiting the spread of infec-
tion. Comprehensive programs were planned by the Office of the Surgeon
General and the theater commands, but the, outstanding activity was still the
control of communicable disease.

Programs of prevention have been broadened materially in the course of
years to include battle casualties and nonbattle injuries as well as disease-
the three recognized classes of death and disability in military practice. A
refined knowledge of wound ballistics has led to major developments in body
armor and other protective devices, along with changes in schemes for evacua-
tion of the wounded. Nonbattle injury has superseded disease, including com-
municable disease, in importance as a cause of death in the Armed Forces in
both peace and war, with the result that traumatic injury of accidental origin
and poisoning (tue to alcohol and to other toxic agents take a rightful place in
preventive programs.

The concept of prevention of disease itself also has enlarged. Military
medicine has had a leading part in the development of the science of mental
health. Nutrition is recognized as a primary feature of preventive medicine.
Occupational medicine originally attracted attention when it was restricted to
industry, in which the Armed Forces have many interests related to the produc-
tion of armaments; now it has become a matter of concern with respect to
the health hazards which arise through the specific occupation of a soldier.
Noninfective mass disease is not neglected, although conditions of this class
have less significance in the Armed Forces than in a general population because
the bulk of a military population is in the younger age groups.

3



4 CO~tMMUNICABILE DI)SEASES

n[ie cold lulling eiiipliasis oil commuii~iicab~le (1isellse ill thle orgaiiziait lo1l of
military' prevent ive services alld In thle ulldlerlvinlg policies of miii 1t arY phvs-icianls
holds1 ini spite of at venerall~v appreciated 1111d1 well-(locullnent ed (decrease inl deaths-
from coliitiiiiiicib ie dlisease in thle Un ited'( States and1( in nmany ot hr counitrie(s.
P~rogress is iliost (letinli e in nat ions of thle W~est ern World, but ev-en t here at
mielsurable irreglilarit 'v exists withI respect to t he variouls sp~ecific infect iouis
processes. The development of antibiotics and thle expansion of clieiuothleral 'v
are a ma181n influence inl thle lowering of thle fattality' rate; anlot her influence is tlie
lesser frequenic ' of caseýs anld hence thle lowering of inorbidit *v rat es. TheV
opinion is inlcreasigllyI heard in genleral lile(Iicill c'ircle" thatl thle prolblemnis of
(10o1il inuiicable diseases, are largely of at bygonle dlay 111d tihat, infect ions are
nlow SO a(Iequatelv cont rolledl that eradlicatinn 1011111 fli* vu~ instances is julst arioundl~
thle corner. The miliitairv appraisal that conninicah)eiIe (disease is farl from
b~eing coniquered lpresuifialbly bais justification. Militar * decisions of strategic
nature rarely are miade withiout 1a sound1 mars-haling of facts.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASE IN MILITARY PRACTICE

A possib~le explanation of tile emujlialsis Onl thle co~lilluhiliclible (diseases inl
iiiili tarvN pre'venivt iVl1 edicinle is tihat muilit ary operat ions pro'vide a sit Liationi
dIiff'erent from that, of civilian existence. Certain communicable diseases are
inl fact recognized as peculiarly3 militar~y diseases, the diarrheas andl~ the (lvsen-
teries and1( epidIemic hepatitis b~eing typ~ical examnples. Hemnolvtic strep~tococcal
infections a1re frequenitly exaggerated in population's of young adults, such as
an armny. The commnon commnunicab~le (diseases of cliildl loodl-hinlllis, measles,
and thle rest-always have been more of a problem unider military conllitionls
thanl in civilianl life.

The potentiality of epidlemics for a variety of (liseases conceivablyl may- be
greater undl~er military condlitions, or tile risk of elpidemics ma~y c-enter p)eculiarly
in those infectionis collectively grouped as the int ernat ionially quarantinable
dliseases (smallpox, p~lague) which flare up into world (disaster lbecause of the
conditions of war.

Tile nature of an army popultition may hbe a decisive factor; militairy
populations are youing populations reasonalI.ly envisaged as having imore than
their share of infectious disease as comparedl with a general population.

The military ph *ysician, in developing his olpinion of communicable disease,
also may employ criteriat other thaii those usual in civilianl health practice, or
he may have informat ion not ordinarily* available. For yearss, thle costs of
thle commuinicable (diseases have been measu redl in terms of thle (teatlis t hey
cause, largely by necessity, for thle information on (deathis is more complete andI
more reliable fliami that for incidlence, length of (hisalbilitY, or residlual defect.
M\orbiditY reporting has never reached ii satisfactor.y performance in amiyv coun-
try, with the possible exception of Denmark. There is, furthermore, mio DeedI
to dleny the common clinical as well its lay op~inion that so long as- a disease
(loes not kill it is hardlyv worthy of note-. Nevertheless, mmmv (diseases, such4
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aind ntoi le of life. aifrords gill oipportutitilt v to mevasure more accitrate i v thle extentt
of thle progress thatl has heeti malde ill thle control of communl~ticabile disease.

To look tipoti thle coninintiacable disealses Its beinig liow under conitrol is fit
best piroivincial. Proof t hat t hey a re iIliider conitrol scwarcely exists So for ats t ie(
1*tilted St at es is cotivertiedl, alth loighi tile, galins ill tilie direction1 of conitrol have
lieti grevall. 011111 C l i('likiicl('e (isvi'ses Ii ii' cellaill l not ii tc er cont trol oil it \:or4ld-
\64 I. scalle: 111iacd. inl peave als well als lit war. thle world tendc s Iiilereasiiiglv to he-
ii ilile It sintgle epidn leiologic uni11verse. O piniion conicerninig p)rogress ill thle con-
trot of colilnltltlicithle disealses is to00 frequentl *v based oil (lead us alone, itill
anc uaijdehtv c measuare. I isa ibili t X. atnd residua d11 efect are othIaer primlar-y con-
sid era t iiins: goodI examlples of dsiisv(15( ili whIichi t hese tw VOconsidi eraions111 are
part1 ciiiild , v lin orijii)taat are atcute uplper respiraltorY intfect ions and i modlerll
scarklelt fevem*1. re1sject ively. Thhiat p)rogress has lheeli milde ill tilie control 01

ci itii ii ica de 1iselses, is evii leiti : eoiaclusioiis onl tilie extent of I hat progress
art. too)4 oft en ext rapo~lat ed lbe 011(1d t li existing evidetnce.

The recordi of t 114' behalvior of thle comumitiicaiile diseases Iin World War 11
is peet'dill t his and other voiltunes of thle p~revenitive inleciciiie series of tile
Ii kt orY withI tIit( e ritllary.' purp~ose of demlotist rating hlow mu11ch of a factor those
ihise.'asis Were ill tilie coiiliduvt of miiiihar ,v operat ions tit that time. A secondary
11i11 Iis to) dcli tiehlose part icutlar feat tilres Whlichi Alaracterize tilie communiticablie
Ilisetises. Iiniil *u tav practtice its conitrlast ed with uisuall civilian condictionis. TIhie
4'xpeirivi'iei of t his war wats cciiiaprv1elel'. ý withiout parallel inl tile historyi of
warfare. Sitiailar itietiotls ali(I t ii' ,antec genieral p)olicies were emp~loyed under a
widvl4 vairtit , of envirotlitlentaii sit uat ions, from the Tropics to the Arctic.
( otaceivabl. tI v s (i vjierleilce mat-Y lead to anl improved evaluation of the p~lace
oif Ow14 c4tllulluicaitii di'iiseases ill thle publlic hiealthi practice of todlay. The first

ciiisilirit 1)is1 the14 svst (Il of classificat ion of miihtary casualties.

Classes of Militarv Casualties

\I jut air cusualt ie- atre dIivided into t he following three categories: Battle
clituitiei is. tionliat tie ittjutines, anllI lthose thle result of disease. Disease is thtus
se-t ttplitt frontl injury as, a souirce' of disabihit . Injury is further b~roken dlown
ititti injuries of hattie Origint aitti those of nonicomb~at o'rigin. The classification
of dlisabilitie's is ge'tairalivN clear cult ibut is somietimies arbitrarilyv madle. For
4'xatllipie. ri'ticlifoot contracted inl the( line is c'lassifiedI as a nonbattle injury.
Fiart lieriore, shimiar dlisabiilitie's may v e classifiedl as battle or noncomb~at ill
origin, dlependicing onl tile( virc-umlst allnces, under which the( injury was sustained.
A guntshiot wountd of tihe hand iticiitrecl accident ally inl a training area or s~elf-
inf~licted anywhere is a tiotbat tle injury and is dist inc't from the bat tle injury
inl whichv tilie sante kinid of wound results from contact with tile e'nemy. The
414filait 14)1 of tenn-s that follows is takeni from War Department Army Regula-
tionis Noi. 40)-1080O, dated 28 August 194.5.

Pat ients are classified according to thle primary cause of initial admission,
atldl their cases are reported inl one( of the( following thi ce categories: Disease,
viotiliatttie injury, or battle casualty. Ini instances of patients suffering from
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l)oth disease and injury at tile timie of initial admission, tile most serious (.Ol(i-
tion present is takent as thlie primary cause of ilitial admission ilan([ determines
tile classification. Patients admitted for a battle casualty and a disease or
injury are classed as battle casualties. Thus, both primary anl secondary
diagnoses must be taken into account in determining the frequency of any
particular condition, such as one of the communicable diseases.

All cases other than those due to injury or hattie casualty are classed as
disease. Included among the (lisease cases are those of patients suffering from
reaetions to medication other than acute poisoning, those of patients admitted
for the sequela of all injury they had incurred before entering service, and those
of patients readmitted for the results of a traumatism (battle or nonbattle)
incurred dluring service.

Nonhattle injury includes traumatisms other than those defined as battle
casualties. Traumatism refers to morbid conditions due to external causes.
The term is applied to acute poisoning, except food poisoning, and to the results
of exposure to heat, lohl, and light as well as to various types of wounds.

A b)attle casualty is a traumatism (wound or injury) which either is in-
curredi as a direct result of enemy action during combat or otherwise or is
sustained by an individual while he is immediately engaged in, going to or
returning from, a combat, mission. It does not include traumatisms occurring
on purely training flights or missions. Psychiatric cases occurring in combat
are not reported as battle casualties.

The measurement of losses from whatever cause is accomplished by com-
putation of rates that, relate to three principal demographic characteristics.
'ie first of these, mortality rate, is an expression of the number of deaths from
a particular cause that, occur per unit of population and time, a frequent unit
of population in military practice being 1,000 men and the interval of time I
year. Mortality rates in this discussion are usually oin the more practical
basis of 100,000 average strength per year. The rates for shorter periods are
based on the assumption that the observed frequency would have continued
over a year. The mortalit.v rate represents a definite and certain military loss,
irrespective of cause, of time, or of nature, and is one of the absolute indexes
of tie cost of war.

The morbidity rate, when expressed as an admission rate, refers to the
number of persons affected by a given condition as determined by patients
admitted to hospital or quarters and regularly is computed in terms of 1.000
per annum per average strength. Morbidity rates as so defined represent not
all persons affected but only (1) those persons admitted to hospital or quarters
(those seriously enough involvedl to be absent from duty), and (2), for most
diseases, certain patients who are treated while they remain in a duty status
andl whose cases are carded for record only. Nevertheless, these indexes of
illness as employed in military practice are more satisfactorily indicative of tile
existing situation than is usual in public health or preventive medicine, because
reporting is particularly good. The significance of any particular morbidity
rate as an influence on tactical and strategical operations depends, in the first
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instance, oil thle durat ion of t(lit- (lisalilit , x oritliianl-v associat ed wvithI thle conl-
ditioti: secoitll'v%, oil tile exp~ected faltalitY; and1(. finally, Onl tlie prospeWct for
compIIlet e recovery, andl ret urn to (uly .

Tile latiIV * 0 v oeffrective rate rep~resenits the 1tium1ber of mleii absent from dluty
bY reasonl of diisease or injury for each 1,.000 troop strength per day. The
compllement ar * v value shows thle p~roportionilavailaible for dtyilt atnyt prescribed
tI Ine. Personls suifferingp permianent (lisabihlit Y either part ial Or coimplet e ats a

result of at disease or- injury N of sufficient seriousness to interfere with ordlinary
dilti tis are discharged1 from mih1it ilir service. The dsgainof separation for
dlisab~ilityV is thlus at measure't of Jpermileiallt defect, a (1lluinumbers are listedh by
eftlise ill relation1 to population conlcernled.

Nlost of the data onl cases of disease ili tins and1( succeedhing volumes are

lprehlimiary da1t a based Oil saimple tabulations of indhividual inedlical recordls.
Thiey include both lpriniarY and1( secolldarY diagnoses. As such, they aire dessig-
nat et incidlence. Admission rates refer only* to primary (diagnoses. Morbidity
thuis may, be expressed inl either term. I ncidlence is uisual. The finial tabula-
t10115 will int rodluce somle changes but presumnably not enlough to affect tile,
interp~ret ait ionls made. Ill some instances, inlformlationl is from week]ly stimm-
11111 rv relports. field records which lack the r'eliabilityv of analysis from indIividual
mnediical recordis.

lDati onl deat hs are oil thle samle basis as (data for cases. except that total
dheathls of the war (table 1) aire fromi TIhe Adjutant GTeneral's, final report.
txaminmation of individlual case recordls will result inl some rearrangement of the

dat a of talble 1 but not. inl 111umber of (deathis.

TAniaE I.--Admisswios rand deaths, byj clossifi at ion, 1'. S. AIrmyj 19.42 -4;5

Adlmi~ssons D~eaths

c'la'ssificat ion
Number Plercent of Number Percent of

totaltotal

- 14, 969, 028 85. 2 15, 779 5. 1
Battlte ezisliatIIivs 2 592, 170 3. 4 3 234, 874 75. 2
Nonbtfivt i injuiry 1, 995, 398 11. 4 6 1, 640 11.). 7

Total 17, 556,.596 1, 100. 0 1 312, 293 i IIA.)

I inchiuire, ce'rtain casos' (mostly venereal diswease cas~es) treated while the patient remained iii duty status.
2I ncludes 5i41admisisions during~ D ecember 1941 and 4 I urinV 1 9461.
3 This total is comprisedl of 192,799( killed in action, 26,7W12 dead of woundi(s and injuries, tljt18 declared deadi, and 9,256;

(dead from nonmbattie causews while capturedi or misising in action. i)"aths for Decenitwr 1941 aire included.

Source: Battle admission data and till (leath~s, Army Battle C'asualties and Nonhatlte lDeatbs in World War 11,
Flnal iteport, 7 D~ec. 1941-31 I i~c. 1945, The A4djutant General's Office. Nonthattie adinusions, preliminary datai base4d
ofl sam ple tabul-itions of indi vidumal medical records.

The communicable dliseases are listed within a numb~er of categories in thle
official tabulations. The most. significant medically and from a military stand-
point are tihe infect ious andI parasitic dhiseases, which represent those coinmuni-
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cable processes of specifically determined etiology; they have all estimated
incidence of 126.4 cases per annum per 1,000 avrage strength. The list is
essentiall- that of the Office of Vital Statistics, United States Public Health
Service, except that influenza, bacterial pneumonia, anl rheumatic fever are
included. The largest b)lock of communicable disease is the comnin respira-
tory diseases with tila annual rate for the total Arm\" of 159.3 per 1,000. The
diarrheas, excluditig the dysenteries, are another appreciablh source of mor-
l)idityv; incidence 29.1 per 1,000 per year. Pneumonias other than specific
bacterial. incidence 10.1, and fever of undertermined origin, incitience 5.7, are
to be added. Miscellaneous items of lesser number, corresponding to those
listed in Control of Communicable Disease in Man (American Public IHealth
Association, 1955) and not included among the categories given above con-
tribute a further incidence of 12.7 per annum per 1,000; the main items are
dermatophytosis, impetigo contagiosum, and trachoma. Thie greater propor-
tion of the conditions listed are infectious and reasonably to be added to the
specific infectious andl parasitic diseases in accumulating a total of communi-
cable disease. Rates of incidence as here cited are in part estimates, partic-
ularlv for cases rel)orted as secondary diagnoses during 1942 and 1943. Tlme
incidence for all communicable disease on this basis is 343.3 per annum per
1,000.

The information on admissions (primary diagnoses) is almost complete.
The rate for disease for the total Army during 1942-45 was 587.5 per annum
per 1,000 average strength. Similar data for the communicable diseases as
just presented give an admission rate of 310.4. Thus, in the total Army during
the war, more than one-half of all reported disease was of a communicable
nature.

Ti1e aim now is to determine the place of communicable disease among
military casualties, and the influence of these diseases on military operations,
in this war and in relation to other wars and other years. The practical ap-
proach initially is through disease of all forms principally, because the communi-
cable diseases were more than one-half of total disease in World War II, because
the exact numbers of infections remain indeterminate by reason of indefinite
clinical identification within several large groups, and because in records of
earlier years the separation of communicable from other disease processes was
still looser.

DISEASE AS A FACTOR IN MILITARY OPERATIONS

The ratio of deaths from disease to deaths from battle casualties for the
wars of the 18th and 19th centuries was sometimes as great as 12 to 1. A
generally accepted ratio was 4 to 1; as for example, in the Russo-Turkish War of
1877-78 where deaths from disease numbered approximately 80,000 and those
from battle casualties 20,000. The ratio during the campaign in the Crimea
was even greater, with some 70,000 deaths from disease and 7,500 from battle
casualties among the French forces. Approximately three-fifths of the disease
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and( bait tie (kailtIs that occurred iii theV UI'iionl Armly during thle American Civil
War were (leat us from (lisease, which marked til iiuPirovemleiit over tilie M exicanl
War wvleii (teat hs from disease oi0t111 iiumleredl those from b~attIle casualt ies ill tilie
proportion of 6i to 1. The ratio (luripig t li. Spa nishi-Americani War was lower,

with tin excess of deati Is from (disease ov i'l losses inll1 bttle inl tile p~roport ion of
ab~out 5 to 1.

Fewer dentit s fromi disease t hanl fronm hat tie casuialtiles wvere noted for t lie
first t ime inl lie W~ar of 18614 whlichi IDetiark wvagedl agains-t Aust ria and Prussia
(table 2). BothI opponlents established at ratio of I (leatli from dlisease to 2 for
casuialt ies of ba11ttie. Alt boughi tilie litiuller of mnen eng~aged inl that wvar wats
"small, communications betw~een thle armlies and1( hlone count ries were goodl an(I
etliviouitilent all cond~itijons were favorable. Thel( Warl of 1864 wats nevertheless a
remarkable event--a turning point inl thle histor ' vof wars. Inl thle IFranvo-
Prussiani War of 1 870--7 1, thle first major wvait to see the niew ratio mainitainied,
the German ArmY had a proportion of 0).86 dleathis from dlisease for each hat tle
casuialt ' %. Th'le health recordl of thle Germian Army has been consistently good,
for of five wvars, (lilting" from thle D~anishi action of 1864 and includling W~orld War
I, (heat hs from disease have b~een less tihan those from hat tle Casualties w~it h thle
single excep~tion of the War of 18661 and that wvas closev to parity. Thle Russo-
Japanese War of 1904, the next great conflict after thle F~ranco-Prussian War,
gave thle ~Japanese forces anl opportunity to set. a new ratio of 0.37 dleathts from
(disease per haittie casualty- .

Wiorldl War I was the first UI.nitedl States experience iii wvhiich deaths from
dlisease were fewer than deaths from battle casualties, and~ thein this wats true
onily' inl relation to troops inl the active European campaign of 1918 (table 2).
For the United States Army as a whole and for all men under arms, the rate
was still slightly, greater for (disease. World War 11 brought a complete (de-
partutre from previous exp~erieince and a health recordl never approached previ-
ously inl any wvar. Thi3 ratio of (leatlis from (disease to those from hbattloecasual-
ties Wats 0.07: :1.

T[lie gains whichi have been madle inl recent times are primarily due to im-
proved1 control of acute infectious disease. Not. only are (leatls from this cause
far loss frequent in proportion to those at risk, but thle case inicidhence of com-
muniicab~le (disease is decidedly less. This hias brought significant changes inl the
qulalitative character of the losses t hat still result from dlisease as (list iiguislied
from injury andI battle casualties. Noncominunicable (disease ha~s become inl-
creasinlglY importanlt, especially psychiatric dhisordIers, asidle from consider-
at ions of loss by death.

Of all deaths for all United States troops under arms inl World War 11,
75.2 percent were due to battle casualties, 19.7 percent to nonhattle injury, and
5.1 percenit to disease (table 1). The established excess of (leathis from (lisease
over deaths from lbat tle injury was strongly reversed inl World War HI. Even
nonbattle injuries became a more important source of fatal casualties. Deaths,
however, are not tile sole measure of costs of (disease and~ injury, nor are they
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TABm, 2. -Deaths front disease and battle deaths in principal wars, foreign armties and
. ~S. ,Army, 1846-194.5

Deaths from- Ratio of
deaths from
disease to

War Date Battle deaths from
l)lsease injuries hattie injuries

and anld woundsSwounds
138.~l I

Mexican War (United States) -__ 25 Apr. 1846-5 July 11, 155 1, 721 6. 48:1
1848.

Crimean War (French) ------ 1854-56 ------------ 70, 000 7, 500 9). 33:1
Civil War (North) 15 Apr. 1861-1 Aug. 199, 720 138, 154 1. 45: 1

1865. i

I ,anish War --------------------- 1864 -------------- -------. - - -
German ---------.-----------.--.--------- 310 738 42:1
Danish- ---------------- ---------------------- - 820 1,446 .57:1

(6erman War (German) ------- _ -.-- 1866 --------------- 5,219) 4,008 1. 30:1
Franco-Prussian War (German) ---- 1870-71 ------------ 14, 904 17, 225 . 86:1
Russo-Turkish War -------------- 1877-78 ------------ 80, 000 20, 000 4. 00:1
Sino-Japanese War (Japanese) .... 1894-95 ------------ 15, 850 1,311 12. 09:1
Spanish-American War--1 .May 1898-31 Aug. 1,939 369 5. 25:1

1898.
Philippine Insurrection- February 1899-I)e- 4, 356 1,061 4. 11:1

cember 1902.
Boer War (British) --------------- 1899-1901 ---------- 11,377 6,425 1.77:1
War in Southwest Africa (German) 1904-7 -------------- 689 802 . 86:1
Russo-Japanese War -------------- 1904-5 r

Japanese ----------------------------------------- 21,802 58, 257 .37:1
Russian, less Port Arthur -------------------------- 18, 830 23, 008 .82:1

World War I ---------------- 1---- Apr. 1917-31 Dec------------------ ----------
1918.

Total United States Army -------------------------- 51,447 450, 510 1.02:1
American Expeditionary -------------------- 16, 951 450, 105 .34:1

Forces.
World War II------------------- 7 Dec. 1941-31 Iec-. ....................... ...

1945.
Total United States Army_------------------------ 15 779 234,874 07:1
United States Army in Europe .... 1,779 135,576 01:1

SIncludes deaths due to disease or nonbattle injury while captured or missing in action.

2 Data are derived in part from Historical Register and D)ictionary of the United States Army, 1789-1903, vol. 2,
Francis B. Heitman, Government Printing Office, 1903, p. 282, and are somewhat understated.

3 Includes disease deaths among the relatively small number of volunteers remaining in Federal service subsequent to
1 Aug. 1865.

4 Includes gas easulalties.

Source: (1) Data for Crimean, Danish, German, Franco-Prussian, Russo-Turkish, Sino-Japanese, Boer, Southwest
Africa, and Russo-Japanese Wars: Gordon, J. E., and Aycock, W. L.: Preventive Medicine and Epidemiology. Am. J.
M. Se. 215: 311-326, January-June 1948. (2) Data for Civil War: Statistical Exhibit of Deaths in United States Army
During the Late War. The Adjutant General, Washington, 1885. (3) Data for Spanish-American War and Philippine
Insurrection: Annual reports of The Adjutant General, 1899 and 1899-1904, respectively. (4) Data for World War 1:
Annual Report of The Surgeon General, 1918-19: The Medical Department of the United States Army in the World War.
Statistics. Washington: Government P'rinting Office, 1925, vol. XV, pt. 2; and Annual Report of The Adjutant General,
1926. (5) Data for World War II: Army Battle Casualties anti Nonhattle Deaths in World War II, Final Report, 7 Dec.
1941-31 Dec. 1945, The Adjutant General's Office.

452930O-58--3
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always the most indicative. The intent now is to examine disease in World War
II in relation to the two classes of injuries, battle and nonbattle, and then to
relate the specific infectious and parasitic diseases to disease as a whole.

Mortality From Disease

Disease in World War II ranked third among major classes of deaths
(table 1). The contrast with other wars is extreme, where deaths from diseases
outnumbered the total of all others and sometimes in a proportion inversely as
great as that presented here. On the basis of deaths, disease clearly has de-
creased significantly as a factor in military operations.

Disease Morbidity

As a cause of disability in World War II, disease ranked first among the
three major categories of military casualties (table 1); in fact, the number of
admissions for disease was more than five times as great as the number of ad-
missions for battle casualties and nonbattle injuries. Somewhat more than 85
percent of all admissions to hospital and quarters were because of conditions

CHART 1.-Admissions to hospitals and quarters for diseases, nonbattle
injuries, and battle casualties, ETOUSA, 1942-45 1

[Preliminary data based on tabulations of individual medical records and summaries of statistical
health reports]

[Rate expressed as number of admissions per annum per 1,000 average strength]

RATE
1,000

M DISEASES
1 NONBATTLE INJURIES

BATTLE CASUALTIES

750

250

1942 1943 1944 1945

I These data may include certain cases carded for record only and treated while the patient was

in a duty status.
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classed as disease. Th, experience of ETOUSA (European Theater of Oper-
ations, United States Army) is citedi as an example since that theater was tile
largest and since environmental conditions there were those of a temperate
region.

For each of the 4 years that the European theater was in existence, disease
was the most frequent c(ause of admission to hospital or quarters (chart 1). 'Tihe
highest admission rate was in 1943, the widespread epidemic of influenza in the
atitumin of that year b)eing a contributing factor. The rates from year to year
showed little variation, irrespective of whether the battle was fast or slow.
There was no direect correlation b)etween the activity of military operations anti
the frequency of disease. The Inumbers of persons affected were regularly great,
since each year about one out of every two soldiers tended to stiffer some dis-
ability from disease of sufficient degree to interfere with militar'y duties. The
regularly occurring annual peak of incidence in late autumn or early winter
(chart 2) shows common respiratory infection to be the dominant, factor in
frequency of disal)ility due to disease.

CHART 2.--Admi.ssions. to hospitals and quarters for all diseases, ETOUSA, by month,

194~2-451

|Preliminary data from statistical heAlth reports]

I Rate expressed as number of admissions per annum per 1,000 average strength]

RATE
1,5001

IW

500

A J 0 1 A J 0 J A J 0 1 A J 0 0

1942 1943 1944 1945

These data may include some readmissions.
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No part icuilar significance at tach1es to the experience of t he first 2 N-ears inl
thle F"Iuropeaii t he~ater. 'The mlorbidityv rates for disease were iii all resp~ects
sat isfactory and thle healthi record good. Tle st rikinig featutre is 111 resp~ect to
thle last 2 'years. D uring the lieighi of the, campaign ini contixnenital Europe
which startedl iii thle mliddle of 1944 and1( einded li it lat spiring if 194.5, thle mlor-
lihi ty r a tes for disvilsea as" j udgedl 1 i ad mission to hiospi tal alld qulart ers w leit
a1 lower level (chart 2) tliziiiit tlliv oither time (durinig the "-arl. ProverluallY andI
th roughout the history (if wars, this Is tlie( timei whenl losses have been great.
(iranted that many soldiers will not report sick duirinig the height or miflitary
opera tions, anid part icularlv lin ti hue of adva iwe, neRVert heless, tlie( fact that So

fwwere disabhled 1)* disease is perhaps thle (clearest evidence of thle progress
madI~e ill enivironlment(all saniitat ion anid inl the p~ract ice of preventive xnevasisres.

Noneffective Rates for Disease

The p~roport ion of a commandl abisent from dut * on at particuilar (hay 'I it
reflect ion of current t iorbidit Y and of thle deaithis that occuir. 'I'lie extenit (of

llolviCrect ivenless is also an index (if thle kinds of disability, for t hose of disease
inl the age group~s that characterize anl a rmv11 ar x(olmn short while those of
iinjury whet her of bat tle or ixonla t tle origin tend1( to lie longer. D~isease is thle
Main compnliienit of tiouieflective rate,. For the Ar~my as at whole ailld over thle
war p~eriod, ti( lie l~iminxlxary estimates per day per 1,000 average strength are
6.38 foxr nionbat tie injur~y, 7.73 for bat tie casualty, and :30.22 for disease.

Thev significance (if owli nonefrectiye rateC an thltle dria in oil operating effi-
('Iete' iv of anl arIvI11 Is expiressed ill sinljpler ternms bY conisiderat ion of ti( he uuixubei'
of nmali-days lost. Est imates ill rotiuii nmumber-, show a total of 72 million
da ' vs lo1st because of battle casualties for aill thle ArmY troops, Including the
Air Force, d uriuig World War 11. This exceeds thle corresponding figure of
59,863,000 for iioiibat tie Injurines, hut scarcely approa(ches the loss of 28.5,918,000
days attributed to (hisease (table 3). A comparable estimate for days lost.
biecause of infect ious andl p~arasitic1 disease Is .55,6i88,00() days of the totali
2851.918,000. The exper~ience of ETOUSA again Is drawvn upon01 to indlicate

TA~nixu 3.-Anumber- and percentage o~f 1nan-(ays lostf, by c(lassj-

ficaltion of easualli,'s, fr. S. Army, 14-~

I 'reumijto ary est lati's haw~d ont sim pie I alm iat ions of nd ivi, t ia~l mo I eal records]

('laSsifleat ion of casua~ll i,'s Number of maui- Percent
days lost of total

Disase -- - - ---- - 285, 9118, 000 68. 5
Battle (casuialt ies~ 72,00t0, 000 17. 2
Nonblat tie injujrvy ---- ------ 59). 963, 000 14. 3

Total ------------------- 4 17. 78 1. 000 I100.0
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CHART 3.-Average daily nonefective rates, ETOUSA, by
months, February 1942 to June 1945, inclusive

[Rate expressed as average daily number noneffective per 1,0X) average strength]

RATE

Source: Weekly summary reports, ETOUSA.

variations in noneffectiveness over time (chart 3). Thle dlata are from field
records but are sufficiently reliable to establish relationships and trends.

Discounting thle early part of 1942 when the small troop strength of the
European theater accounted for irregularities in t~he denmonstrated pattern,
each year of the 4-year period of World War II saw thle high point of non-
effectiveness centeredl about the early months of the calendar year and minimal
values (luring the summer. The seasonal incidence of upper respiratory in-
fections was thle main influence on this fluctuation. Variations from year to
year were not great until the latter part of 1944 when the values for all months
increasedl precipitately over thle established norm. This was coincident with
the lbeginning of active operations in Continental Europe.

The division of this particular comlbat experience into the three compo-
nents which make up the total noneffective rate (chart 4) gives ready demon-
stration of thle factors involved. Tihe noneffectiveness related to disease con-
tinued according to established pattern, with rates in 1945 almost identical
with those that characterized 1944, the year just preceding the campaigni. A
signlificant. part of the excess noneffectiveness came about through a greater
frequency of nonbattle injuries, principally cold injury. The most important
variable was that of battle casualties, with thle data of chart 4 demonstrating
clearly the high noneffectiveness of the campaign period as (hue to that cause.

The generalizations to be drawn from this experience are that year in and
year out thle principal cause of n~oneffectiveness of troops is (disease. Thie losses
from nonbattle injuries are ordinarily much less, about one-fifth of those from
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CHA.,RT 4.--.tverage daily noneffective rates 'for disease, n,1hattle, injury, and hattle
casiUcit!, FTO1 S.-, January 19;4 I1 t June 1.94'5 inclusivei

[Rate expr,+scd aw average diaily njrntwr nlolfeoctive ixwr I.IXK) averag.e stregotlj

RATE
40

30.

13AT T LE
CASUALTY!S,.. .

20 NONBATTLE

bIS\S INJURY

0 I"- - . . . 7 . .. ..

J IF M A M J J A S 0 N D J F M A M J

1944 1945

Source: Weekly summary reports, ETOUSA.

disease. Tile iioneffectiveniess that, comes fromt battle casualt~ies is subject to
great variationi wholly related to the niature of operatioits. Tile impressionl
is niot, to be left that the cost, of battle casualties is unpredictable, for tile ex-
pected losses ill a major operationi call be estimated with all exaptnless rivalinig
those of disease anid inijury.

All three classes of casualties give rise to irregular fluctuations inl morbidity
awid ill iioneffectiveiiess which call be related! with much certainlty to enivironi-
mental, seasonial, or other ecologic factors. The peaks of excess inicidence that
mark the behavior of battle casualties awl iiotbattle inijuries may be as out-
stanidinig as aity hitroduced hito the genieral curve through actionl of all epidemic
of disease.

Discharge for Permanent Disability

Tile fiiial consideration of iioneffectivetiess is that of separation fronm the
military serv'ice by reason of physical or other disability, variously due to
residual effect, of battle casualty, iwotbattle in~jury, or disease. Such losses ill
World War 11 greatly exceeded tile losses from death; death accounted for
312,293 absolute losses, separationi because of signiificantly impaired usefultless
the much. greater number of 956,232. The distribution accordinig to class of
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casualty is shown in table 4, the data being for enlisted men only. Battle
casualties were a greater factor than nonbattle injuries, but, disease was almost
eight times the sun of the other two.

TABLE 4.-Separation from service, byl cause, enlisted men
only, ". S. Army. 1942-45

[Data based on Individual reports as separtlion received from
The Adjutant Generall

Cause of separat ion N.Umwr of Percentsepalrations of total

Disease:
Infectious and parasitic diseases- .. 25, 115 2. 6
Other diseases- 821,038 85.19

Total -.--- ---------------- 846, 153 88.5

Traunmat ism:
Nonl)attle injuries -------------- () 2 3 2
Battlecastialties- --- ----------- - () 28. 3

Total --------------------------- 110,079 11.5

Grand total ...----------- 956, 232 100.0

I Data are not presently availalh,.
2 Based on 90,794 disability separations due to results of traumatisms during

1942 and 1945.

The endeavor now is to identify the contribution of the communicable
diseases to these several rates and indexes. The main reliance is on those con-
ditions collectively grouped as the infectious and parasitic diseases, a category
used in common in both military and civilian vital statistics although with
minor variation in the diseases included. The group is not synonymous with
the communicable diseases. "Many diarrheas are surely dysentery, to such
an extent that the two conditions are considered jointly in a subsequent
chapter. They cannot be adequately separated. An interpretation based
solely on confirmed bacillary dysentery, even with clinically recognized dys-
entery added, is not representative. The common respiratory diseases pre-
sumably include a goodly proportion of the influenzas; this group is excluded
and so is a part of the pneumonias. Large numbers of fever of undetermined
origin in malarial zones are actually malaria. The infectious and parasitic
diseases (as listed in table 10, p. 26) are however the main problem and in
large measure determine the military significance of the conununicable diseases.

THE SPECIFIC INFECTIOUS AND PARASITIC DISEASES

The long-term behavior of the infectious and parasitic diseases in respect
to the general population of the United States is to be ascertained through
comparison of deaths from these diseases with deaths from all causes; it is a
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Useful control in judgment of the miiayexpereiece. De(ath.S are the rteieS-
sarv criteria because reporting of cases in the general poptilatio l0- ; ':coliupket
for aill of the commnunicable diseases, and a number tire not repoi~ted at all.
Selected years nut ficat e a consistent and impressiv do' 10wnlward trend (table 5).
Infectiou's andl parasitic diseases, as listed lbv the Bureau of thle Census in
Vital Statistics of tile Uniuted1 states, (10 not include pnieumlonila and influenza,
whereas U.nited States Army- tabulations, for World W~ar 11 include bacterial
pneumoniail and influenza.

TAniLF 5.--Ieaths. all causes, and deaths froin infectious andi parasitic diseases, total
Unoited States, for 1900, 1925, anti 1950

D eat is. In feet jous and
Total eaths, parasit ic d iseaisesI

Year all catlses.
P'ercent of

Nkinitwr total deaths,
all causes

1900) 539,939 113,059 20.9
1925 1, 219, 019 1143,958 11.8
1950~ 1,452,454 5 1, 650 3.6

1 I )oes nlot I inetleim&'peumionia latIl inflfiief7a.

SIource: (1) 1'. %,. I) pa)ýrtnienit of(Connieree., Bureau of the Census, mortality stntistics. I~~4 pp). ~x 'i1i. XI.Xl.
(2) U. S4. D~epartmuent of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Mortality Statistics, 192.5, pt. 1, pp. 137-1401. (3) 1'. S. Depart.
ment of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Vital statistics of the tnited States, 19,5), vol. 111, p). 76.

D~eathi rates for hifectious, an(1 parasitic dliseases show a material variation
(table 6). Rates incerease p~rogressively with age, tuberculosis b~eing a major
influence. The proportion of (leathis fromn infectious andl parasitic diseases to

deathis from aill causes is miaterially greater at the vounjger ages. One reason
for the emp~hasis onl eoninunic-able diseases in military practice is thus evident,.
Military pop~ulations have a strong bias in ages in which thle infectious snli
p~araisit ic diseases account for the largest propoe*ion of deathis anld also at bias
in miales, amiong whom (death rates exceed those for femiales.

The greater p)roblemn presented by the infectious and paraisitic diseases in
tilie general as cont rastedl withI the militarY population of the United States is
illustrated in chart 5 where the rates for the two p)opulations are compared by
5-yeai' periods from 1900 to 19-50. Thle list of infectious and p~arasitic dliseases
is again that of the Office of Vital Statistics, pneumionia an(1 inflienza being
dIeletedl from the Anmv (data. The frequenicy is regularly less in the military
population (chlart '5) which is Primarily of youing adults. The more valid
comparison is with inudes aged[ from 20 to 29) years of the general populla~tion;
the adIvantage still hioldIs.
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Army Experience Over the Years

Tile extent of the problehm provided by the infectious and parasitic dis-
eases is measurable for the Army in terms of both morbidity a,,[ imortality,
sOmUthing which is not possible for the civilian population. Aduissions to
hosi)ital and quarters rel)resent, within limits of human fallibility, all illnesses
ille to specific infections where specific infection was the primary diagnosis.

Because of coding l)ractices which prevailed from 1924 through 1943, data for
that period as well as for the war years 1942-45 mny be considered for all
practical purposes as representing incidence; nanmely, both primary anti sec-
ondarv diagnoses. D)ata from 1946 are admissions, primary diagnosis, only.
The series of data in chart 6 includes the last tive wars of '>is country. They
mark the coming ani( going of epidemics and the intervening endemic periods
but, withal, the continuing downward trend in morbidity anti mortality. The
high point in cases and deaths is that of the Spanish-American War, 1898,
with an adnmission rate somewhat less than 1,000 per annum per 1,000 aver-
age strength and a death rate of 21 per 1,000. The influenza epidemic of

(nIART 6. -Admission I and death rates for infectious and parasitic diseases, in the U. S.
Army, 1895-19541

(Rate expressed as number of admissions or deaths per annum per 1,000 average strength]

ADMISSION DEATH
RATE RATE

1.000 -20

900, .18

600 - 16

700 1 i4

600- I - *,-12
I Ii! II

i I ADMISSIONS 0

t* II

300 ii 6

DEATHS

200. -• + - 4I I

•-~.-'-.. t2

- - -------------------

0O I . ........ I ... .- --

'695 1900 1905 1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 1935 1940 1945 1950 1955

iI iata for 1924 thiroti~hI 11i45 ailso include secondary diagnoses of most of the diseases classified as infeetious and

irmisitic.

Sour'e: Annual Report. of The Surgeom Genral of tik Army, 1995--1941 (1941 unpublished) and 1953-54, and
preliminary tabuila:itions of inldividiial medical records, 1942- 52.
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1918 and the lesser event of 1920 are readily identified. Mobilization -ears
of 1917 and 1940 produced higher eates as recruits were brought together in
large numbers. The fluctuations from year to year were sometimes great, but
the outstanding observation is that d(eaths from this group of diseases showed
almost no departure during World War II from the established trend; this was
despite potential hazards never before faced by our military forces.

Previous Wars

The changing behavior of the communicable diseases is strikingly brought
out by comparison of morbidity anti mortality rates for infectious and parasitic
diseases in the several wars of United States history for which records are
reasonably reliable (table 7). Deaths per 1,000 average strength have dropped

TABLE 7.-Admissi&ns and deaths from infectious and parasitic
diseases, 11. S. Army, in A4 major wars, 1861-19.45

Admission rate and death rate expres:sed as number per annum per 1,000 average
strength]

War Admission Death
rate rate

Civil War (white Union troops) (1861-
65) ---------------------------- 1,030.34 '34.77

Spanish-Asnerican War (1898) --------- 986. 89 1 20. 81
World War I (1 Apr. 1917-31 Dec.

1 1)..............................: 27 03 1.4
1919)-------------- 2 427.03 2 10. 43

World War 11 (1942-45) ---------- - 112.46 . 15

I Includes all types of pneumonia.
SExcludes rheumatic fever.

Source: (1) The Medical and Surgical History of the War of the Rebellion.
Medical History. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1870, vol. I, pt. I,
pp. 636-641. (2) Annual Report of The Surgeon General, 1900, p. 402. (3) The
Medical Department of the United States Army in the World War. Statistics.
Washington: Government Printing Office, 1925, vol. XV, pt. 2, pp. 86-108, 134-
148. (4) World War II data from preliminary tabulations of individual medical
records.

from a rate of 34.77 for white Union troops of the Civil War (1861-65) to a
rate of 0.15 in World War II (1942-45). Morbidity has by no means decreased
proportionately, but the admission rate of 112.46 in World War II is wholly
satisfactory ini relation to the admission rate of 1,030.34 of the Civil War.
Each successive war showed definite and progressive improvement over its
predecessor; the proportionate gain in World War II over World War I far
outdistanced all others.

World War II

About 20 percent of all reported disease in the Army for the war years of
1942-45 was in that group classed as infectious and parasitic diseases, excluding
rheumatic fever, tile number of cases being nearly 3,200,000 to give an incidence
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rate of 124 per annum per 1,000 average strength (table 8). Numbers of cases
were about equal for troops stationed iii the United States and overseas, but
the rates were materially greater for overseas troops. Troops stationed in
continental United States had a rate of 107; the rate for those serving abroad
was 148. The proportion of infectious and parasitic diseases to all disease
was of similar order, for 18 percent of reported cases at home were of this
nature; the frequency for troops serving in theaters of operations was 26 percent.

TY,14LEt 8.--.ldthissions for all disease (and incidence of in.fectious and parasitic diseases in
the U'. S. .-Army, by theater or area of admission, 1942-4-5 I

[Preliminary data based on samiple tahblations of individual medical recordsJ

In;cidence of infectious and parasitic
dtLwases 2Theater or area Admissions for

"Cases Rate 3  Ratio to all
(number) (disea.st'S

Continental United States-.. ......... 8, 818, 758 1,574, 613 106. 80 17. 9

Overseas:
Europe ----- ------------------- 1,946, 168 467, 364 106.24 24.0
Mediterranean s 1, 108, 207 329, 166 221. 95 29. 7
Middle East ... ... .. ..- 122,804 33,341 228. 06 27. 1
('hina-Brirtta-India- ------------ - 349, 056 108. 298 246. 99 31. 0
Southwest Pacific ---------------------- 1, 273, 413 356, 721 194. 24 28. 0
Central and South Pacific ------------ 761, 306 183, 866 146. 28 24. 2
North America - -------------------- 240, 344 26,250 53. 31 10. 9
Latin America ------------- 234, 530 59, 588 156.24 25. 4

Total overseas 7 ..------------------------------ 6, 150, 270 1,592, 713 148. 35 25.9

Total Army 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14,969,028 :3, 167, 326 124. 31 21.2

I Includes certain cases treated on a duty basis, most of which were venereal disease cases.
"2 Excludes rhematic fever. (The rheumatic fever rate in the total Army was 0.80.)
3 Expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength.
4 Number of cases per 100 disease admissions.
3 Includes North Africa.
6 Includes Alaska and Iceland.
7 Includes admissions on board transports.
I l)oes not include 31,8.50 secondary cases estimated for 1942 and 1943 for those diseases Identified by footnote 4 in

table 10.

Parallel relationships held for deaths from specific communicable disease
(table 9). The proportion of deaths from infections to deaths from disease of
all forms in the Army as a whole was measurably greater, however, than the
similar ratio for cases: 25 percent for deaths and 20 percent for cases. For
troops stationed in the United States, some 20 percent of all deaths from disease
were due to infections; the proportion overseas was just about three-fifths
greater, or 32 percent. The spread between absolute death rates from infec-
tious disease at home and abroad was also strikingly different-1 1 per annim
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per 100,000) average strength inl the United States and 20 overseas. Stated inl
other fashion, the risk of contracting all infectious (disease during service over-
seas was greater than ait homec andt tile risk of dleath from such disease was
still greater.

A p)ossib~le explanation of this situtation is that the commurnliicab~le dhiseases
of overseas areas includedt infectious processes characterized 1),y higher fatality
thani existedl in thle Unitedl States. There is thle second~ pOss~ililit v that the
kinds of infectious (disease were much tile same b)ut Wi ih endhanced fatality
related to ellvirotlinteittall differences. A third consideration is that thle die-
cisive factor may' be thle stress and strain of combat, a nmode of life ill tile fieldI
contrastedi with that inl training and inl barracks and with attendant difficulties
inl providhing anl equal quality% of nme~ical care. nhe samte considlerations enter
into explanation of thle attack rates abroad, which are appreciably greater
than undler homec condlitions bilt less so thtan the ob~servedI differences inl death
ra tes.

TA BLEi 9.-Deaths front all disease and from infectious and parasitic dIiseases ini the I '. S. Army,
by, theater or area o~f admission. 194~2-15

II relinihiary Idata based on tabuilat ions of indIividuial medieal records)

~ ( ci'wazseý
Theater or area All diseAase

deathIs
INtunher Ratae Percetit (if all

(I is ase, dear hts

('out iticittal United St ates -8, 06 1 1, 572 110. W6 19. 5

Overseas:
Lurope 2,314 532 12.09) 2:3.0
Mlediterraneati 3 926 290 19). 55 31. 3
Middle Eat- 109 42 i 28. 73 :38. 5
C hi iia- Burnna- I iidia - 454 234 53. 37 51. 5

Soutl hwest Pacific 1, 639 755 41. 11 46 1
Central and South Pacific -780 176 14. 00 22. 6
Northi Aevrica 4_. 2.54 48 0. 7 5 18. 9
Latin America. - ---- 210 47 12.32 ~ 22. 4

Total overseas -- 6,844 2, 170 20. 21 311. 7

Total Arriiv-------------------------14, 905 3,742 14. 69 25.1

I E \eludes rheuimatic fever deaths. (Total rheumatic fever death rate was 0.11.)

2 Expres~sed as numbe~r of deaths per annum ttcr lOINI)(O average Strength.

3fIcludes North Africa.
4 Includes Alaska and Icelatid.
sIncludies dleathis among transport admissions.

The contribution of thle infectious alli parasitric dIiseases to thle total
amount of disease resuilting inl separation from thle service bec'ause of disability
was insignificant. Amiong enlisted men only 2.6 percent of total sep~arations
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were for these diseases, as opposed to 88.5 percent for disease of all forms.
The total iniumber of separations because of tile aftereffects of infectious
anl(l parasitic disease is, however, impressive; in all, 25,115 among einlisted
personnel.

The distributions of infectious disease by theaters of operations, by the
several years of military operations, and by the kinds of communicable disease
that characterized each may now be examined to advantage. To do this, it
is necessary to know the size and nature of the problem in its entirety; that is,
to know the kinds of infectious and parasitic disease, with the number of ad-
missions or cases and of deaths for each, experienced by the United States
Army in World War I (table 10).

Distribution by Areas and Theaters of Operations

Incidence of infectious and parasitic disease varied greatly from one
theater to another, from a low rate of 53 per annum per 1,000 average strength
in the North American area (table 8) to a high of 247 in the China-Burma-India
theater. Other theaters and areas with high incidence were the Middle East
(rate 228), Mediterranean (rate 222), and the Southwest Pacific (rate 194).
A scant familiarity with these regions is enough to bring out the low levels of
environmental sanitation, the greater frequency of infection among peoples
resident there, and the common presence of some kinds of communicable disease
scarcely known in temperate regions of the Western World.

High rates for communicable disease among foreign troops operating in
such regions would be anticipated, because of the strange environment and
because of a susceptibility presumably greater than that of persons indigenous
to the region. It is a matter of satisfaction, however, that when environmental
conditions were similar and risks comparable, the morbidity rates for com-
municable disease in soldiers overseas compared favorably with those of troops
stationed in continental United States. The North American area and the
European theater actually had better rates, although allowance must be made
for the problems associated with recruits in the Zone of Interior and the selec-
tion and greater resistance of seasoned troops sent overseas.

Morbidity rates for infectious and parasitic diseases in the North American
area (53 per annum per 1,000 average strength) were not only the best of any
area or theater of operations but they were about one-half those for troops
of continental United States. A portion of the territory of this theater was
American, with the advantages of close cooperation with civilian health author-
ities and an organization for health which followed the United States pattern.
Troops were isolated from contact with civilian populations more than in
many situations, either at. home or abroad. Troop strength was small and
relatively stable, lacking the continual buildup which characterized so many
operational areas. These factors presumably restricted the continuous seed-
ing of a command with newly introduced infection. On the other hand, troops
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of this regioni oft eti weire slilhject ed to rigorous cold anditi primnit ive etivirolinnent
which found expressionl ill unlusualil h igh rates for iiorubattie injury it typ~e
of disabilit v which thele anld iiow is a featurie of cold chiiiizi Ii's. Thiis eiioi
Illieti Iigih t. wel Ilii hve' leeii expectetd toI favor. occurirence' of commniiiicable
dim.11ses. The ob~servedl rates are whollyv (oilumleidablIe.

Tile Euiropeali t heat er, tilt largest ill respect to troop st rength i 11( thle site
of some of thle mlost active comlbait of tOe war, had( iticideletce rates for infectiouis
aWidl parasit ic diseases wilich averaged 106 per aiumper 1 ,00t) average streiigt h
for thle 4 war years, a rate about eqjual to t hat for cont inenital Ulint ed St at es,
which wats 107. Climate anid eiivironmemi al conldit ionls were mu11ch thle samle
as t hose to wliichi trioop~s were accustomed ili thle U nit ed Stat es. For troops
statijoned Ill Britainl. at high grade of cooperatloln existed wvithI civiliani health
aillt hiorit les anti withi tiii old anld well-est ablishied liealthi organlizat iol.

Two (oiiclisioits iiia v be drawn. First, armnet warfare (does niot, of it self
bring"' ilicrease(1 halzard of thle commiiunuicable diseases to tr~oops ill areas of actiive
(olilhbat . Thie Euiropeani theater had rateis about equal to those of colit ieiviltat
Un iitedl States which wats at t railiiiig area with nto open warfare. Wit hiii the
European theater itself, comimuiiicable disease was of more concern inl service
troops of thle ('omumun ilca t loi is Zone thaii lit comblat uniits inl forward areas.
S-econld. excess inlcidenlce of inifect ioums dlisease seems iii t his. t'xptrieiice clearly
related to emivironnients condhicive to greater risk and to military olperat ionls
iii areas of kntown high p~revalenice of thiese diseases. Aniothier reason for
emlphasis onl communiilicable disease inl military jpraetice thius becomes evideiit -

the need inl global warfare to operate lin r('giomis where the conununicable
dise'ases tire thie main factor ini mmorbidity~ amid where rates for inifectious and
p~arasit ic dlisease's inl American troops may b~e exp~ected to be greater thtan those
p)revailinig iii thie home country.v

Deaths by areas and theaters of operations

Wit h mimior exceplt ions, death rates from infectious anld parasitic dlise'ases
arranige themselves inl mm1cli the same order for the several theaters of oper-
at ions ats do rates for cases (table 9). Whi'n iuicidenlce is high, mortality is
high . The China-Burma-hindia t heateir with hiighiest incidence had a mortalityv
rate of 53 petr annumill per I 00,00() average st rentgthi anid thlit North Americaui
areal withi t hie lowest imicidelc(' had thme lowest dt'at h rate', 10 per 100,001).
Mazteriail differenlces inl rates bet'tween theaters are e'vidlent.

D~eathI rates from communicable dlisease ill thlie theaters have a greater
sp~re'ad ovt'r tdeathi ratets of Zone of lid erioir trioop~s thaii dho rates, of incidence inl
thiese two vellemt'ts of colilmmad. F'or examp~le, morbiolit N. rates for these

diseases as a whole in lli (hehiimia-Burun-lri111dia theater were' at trifl(' miore thiai
twice t hose for (oittiuiental Uniitedl States', mortality ratets were five timles ats
great. T[le NoirthI American area. had less t han half thlit comit imiemital U nit ed
States morbidity rate, but death ratets were about equal iii the two areas.
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The EuAropeani t heater lilt([ approximiat ely 1the samie inlcidence rate ats cont i-
neintal United States buit had it miortalityV rate of 12 per annilul per 100,00(0
a verage st rengthI compared with Ii I for thle contitnlenta Un I iit ed 'Stiatvs. llroatdl v
vitewedl. tile miorb~idity ra1te for inifectiouis kind( p~arasitic (disease aiiioiig aill troop~s
OVeIrseals Comiparedl with tIhoste at ho011W wa-Is greater by ab~out 319 percent.
D~eath riiat es for thlese dilseases overseas-' were essentitally 100 pecen( lt niore t hanl
in thle /4oiw of Initerior.

Possib~le explana tions alre that thle kinds of infectin d015tisease act ive' in thle
two situiat ions tire dIifferen t, t hat dliseases present inl conilonoi occurl withI greater
Seve~rity, or that d ifferences ill quiality arid facilities for medical care are a1
(let ermining factor. rihe valid ity of thle first two assunmpt ions mlax- be de-
terinined fronm examiinat ion of t lie. detailed frequnencies of eases and (feathis, by

indiv iduial tdiseases its Ipreselit e(l ii tom~e 10. mlie tli~irdl possit)ilit v is dificult to
eValua t e, involving itas it dloes thle bablance bet ween preventive 2111( curait ive
services and (1 le lack of fwtact121lm Inaocalpolde of quIaintit ative analysis. ( Mne con-
elusion is dlefin it e: dea thI rates(' for infect ious alid p~arasit ic dlisease in oveIrseats
trioops5 are hin thIiis ('Iexpm lice ltpropot ionait ely greater inl relatIion to incidlence
than for Zone 4t Interior toops, a circmaist alice which holds whet her ab~solut e

hk idmvc in t lie part icular theia ter is hit igli or low.
This analysis of c'ases anl (leath-i, front infectious and parasitic disease

in the war 'ears of 1942-45 is now ext eded fronm differences accordling to place
(overseas theaters of operations ill comuparison with tile Zone of Interior)
it) a conisiderat ion of t ime relat ionshiips. The suggrest ion has b~een raised that
tie significanl,,ic. IC 1( to coill itillicable (disease in miliitar'y prac(t ice mulay rest

inl more freq nem., 11"renICt of epidlemiics. of Ilthe usuial fluctunat ing enldeniie
tdiseases or. ill out bren i-s or thlreat iened out breaks of Ilthe great p)and~emici (Iis-
ealses which include t lit designate i'1nitetrnat ionally quaranti mablle diseases aind
influenza. If t hat be so, thlen irregularities in cases and (h('t lis should be
evidlent in randomi fashiion front one year' to anmothier, aiffect ing parilts of thle total
commiand, andI id'n ti fying local ep~idem'ic~s, or at uniiformi irregularity marking
a single year, affecting all theitat ers, andi tst ablislling tlit prsnemu of a pandemnic
of thlie natuire of t he influenza out bre'ak of the' First World Wail..

(Jommnwnicable diseases by Years, 194-2-45

Ani outstanding featt ire of thlie incidence of infectious and parasitic (disease
amlong trioops of 'onit inentail Unit ed States (1942 -45) wa-is thlit regularity of
OC('lITtlti't front onte Year tto anothter (t able 11). Thit r'atets were' ill closte agrte-
intnt; thle best ytear was 1944 with a rate of IN0( pt'r 1 .00 avvergt's rt'ngtl.

No sterious tdtviation ini tilit prlopor'tion of cases of inifet'tiouzs and par'asit ic
disease to aill dise'ase occ(urred't during thlie 4-year per'liod, teit her in t he Zone of
I nte'rior 01' ove'rseas tilie rallt io in b~othl instanctes was grea test in 194-5. Sinitct thlet
two major' fractions of theu commnand behavted ili simiilar' fashion, it follows that
thie same pattern'u heold for thit total Army.

Rates of izicithnc' for' ovterseais trioops werte oil anl avteragte some :39 pe'rcent
higher thaun for tr~oops ini thIn Zoine of in ter'itor, but thle t re'nd inl bi'havior. over
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TArn• 1 1. --Incidence and deaths from infectious and parasitic diseases in the 1'. S. Army, by
area of adnui.ision and year, 1.'JU-!45

I Preliminary data based on tabulations of individual medical records]

Incidence 2 i )eat hs

Area and year
Number of Ratio to I Percent of 1

cases !all disease, Rate 4 Number all disease IRate
ade issions 3 deathIs

Continental United States:
1942 ---------.-- ------- 281,290 15. 9 105.87 :337 18. 6 12. 68
1943- 562, 818 16. 1 108. 60 640 21. 7 12.35
1944- - 397, 989 18. 6 100. 20 343 18. 4 8. 64
1945 -..- 332, 516 23. 4 113. 42 252 17. 7 8.60

Total 1, 574, 613 17. 9 106. 80 1,572 19. 5 10. 66

O)verseas:
1942 ----------------- 84,006 2:3. 7 14:3. 41 96 23. 8 16. 39
1943-- 325, 668 25. 2 192. 94 358 33. 7 21.21
1944 -_ -486, 635 22. 7 127. 42 727 30. 1 19. 04

1945 -------------------- 696, 404 29. 5 149. 98 989 33. 3 21.30

Total -1.i, 592, 713 25. 9 148. 35 2, 170 31. 7 20 21

Total Army:
1942 -------------- -i 365,296 17.2 112. 65 4:33 19. 5 13.:35
1943 --------------------- 888, 486 18.6 129. 32 998 24. 8 14. 53
1944 ---------------------- 884,624 20.7 113. 54 1,070 25. 0 13.73
1945 ---------------- -l, 028, 920 27.2 135. 83 1,241 28. 2 16.38

Total -------------- 3, 167,326 21.2 124. 31 3, 712 25. 1 14.69

I Excludes rheumatic fever.
2 May be somewhat underreported for 1942 and 193: secondary diagnosis cases for some of the infectious and parasitic

diseases (see table 10, diagnoses identified by footnote 4) are not available.
3 Number of cases per 100 disease admissions.
4Expressed as number per annum per 1,000 average strength.
3 Expressed as number per annum per 100,000 average strength.

the 4 years was much the same for both. The second year of the war, 1943,
had increase(d rates over the first year, appreciably so for troops overseas;
the most favorable rates were in 1944, and incidence returne(d to the higher
levels of 1942 and 1943 in the last i-ear of combat.

Death rates for the infectious and parasitic diseases during the 4 years
and for the Army as a whole followed the same pattern as the rates for cases
except that the rise in 1945 was lacking for ZI troops, the shifting of units and
rapid ,hemobilization having an effect oin troop strength and therefore on rates.

The ratio of deaths from infectious disease to deaths from all disease for
the Army as a whole was fairly fixed throughout the war; the moderate increase
in 1945 was related to troops overseas.
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These four sets of data, tiht, ratio of cases and of deaths from infectious
disease to all disease and the annual rates for cases and deaths duite to infectious
processes, suggest tihte general behavior of communicable disease durinig the
war to have been characterized in the first 2 years by a somewhat enhanced
endemic level of infection, punctuated by local epidemics. This circumstance
is usual for recruits brought together in large numbers as in the contimiental
United States. Rubella and meniiigococcal meningitis in 1943 were good
examples of the kinds of epidemics that occurred.

Troops arriving overseas had, in some instances, the advantage of fairly
prolonged seasoning, but often they did not. Irrespective of seasoning, in
foreign theaters they commonly faced infections with which they had had no
previous experience,such as filariasis in the South Pacific and scrub typhus in
the Southwest Pacific Area. Amebiasis, ordinarily an endemic disease, reached
epidemic proportions in the China-Burma-India theater and several others.
Both continental and overseas troops thus encountered an unfamiliar mode of
life, a strange environment, and, for overseas troops, a life in places where risk
of eontact with infection was notably greater than any to which they had been
accustomed.

Trite rates for infectious and parasitic disease that prevailed in the third
year of the war seemingly represent expectancy in terms of a trained function-
ing army. Case rates and death rates were improved both in the Zone of In-
terior and overseas.

Both incidence and mortality were greater in 1945 for the Army as a
whole. T'he incidence rate for home troops was in general comparable to that
of the recruit yea s, but the mortality rate was as low as in 1944. For over-
seas troops, both rates were comparable to those of early adjustment to the new
conditions of a theater. The excess was largely related to the period when
the war ended and thereafter. Until the war ended, the record for 1945 was
much the same as for 1944. In the postwar period, military discipline relaxed,
and control measures were more difficult to apply; for some diseases, especially
the venereal diseases, rates |increased precipitately. Recovered prisoners of
war also made their contribution to greater incidence and mortality, par-
ticularlhin resp,,ct to tuberculosis.

Two medical events were of general occurrence, affecting troops in appre-
ciable numbers both in the Zone of Interior and overseas. The first, in 1942,
was the mnmalde epidemic of serum hepatitis; the second, in 1943, was an
outbreak of influenza A. The data discount the outstanding prevalence of
any one of the great epidemic diseases, the famous six quarantinable diseases.

Interest now turns to the kinds of commuinicable disease involved in the
troubles of recruits in the Zone of hIterior till(1 of newcomers to an overseas
theater of operations, to identify such local epidemics as occurred under both
sets of circumstances, to compare the endemic disease ti., characterized the
various theaters of operations, and especially to view the behavior of what
history has long establishiedi as the infectious diseases peculiar to military
operat ions.
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Continental U nited States

T[le pr'oblems1 of s'pecific c10111iiiii('iicalIe (lisease IIIciII ('1114 iii~tl 1*i'ii'I
States cen tered niainid*v in the first 2 Years of thle warl tii _jii' . t ii ,1141p
of the Armyv was talking place,. '[heY were t ie( lroiv)~lin, .* iterm t..

'tubercu1losis of aill fornms was consisteitlY ait at low levvl, 1 .4.S citse per
annum per 1 ,000 average strength for the 4 years. iiirgel 'v I e atiis of tIliv ef-

fective screening ait the timle of iniduction. Th'le first and finial ' eairs had at
higher incidence than (t(-heii)terven ing years-, i .86 and1( 2 16 per 1.0 (N N. pec-
tively. TIhe denthi rates for tuberculosis dlecreasedI from 31.46 per 10,IN NII

average strength in 1942. to 2.15 tit 1945, the( a verage for thle 4 Ye ar., beling
2.64.

As in t heat ers, of operat4ions. tlie( venereal dliseaises In t lie Zonec of Int erior
conltrilbut ed strongly to tlie( incidence rate of thle Infect ions a ml paralsitic d is4-
eases. l. .l-ed, for the war years as a1 whole, gonorrheal headed thle list for
rep~orted cases of infectious and parasitic (hiswase both Iin tlie( continenitali
U.nited States and overseas. The 1942 rate for gomioccivl Infect ion Ill 4 roops
of continental United States wats 311.44. in 194.5. this rate rose to 431.21. a
circumstance which lield for a number of t ie( commnun icab~le (liseases ats disci-
pline relaxed with the end of the( war andl an association with civilian mpoptla-
t ions was grea ter' and eavsier. Syphilis, excluding neurosyphi ihis, start ed withI
a satisfactory rate of 6.88 in 1942), reached a high point of ! 9.60 in 1944. and
declined thereafter. The inc'idence of chancroid in Zone of Interior tr~oops
was one-fifthi that of troop~s stationed overseas. Rates for gnrhaalso
favored troops at home, 31.52 comp~aredl with 38.81 per 1,0(0) for overseas
troops as a whole and for the war period. Overseas troops 1had( muchl Olie
bet telr rates (luring thle first :3 years, buit , withI cessat4ion of active combhat.
that adlvantage was lost in 1945) when gonococcal infect ion increased to sitch
extent that the year ended with ain annual overseas incidence of 5.5.72. For
the war periodl as a whole, syphilis was far more frequent among Zone of
Interior troops than those overseati, the resp~ective rates, excluding neiiro-
syphilis, being 15.12 and 8.89 per annum per 1,.000 average st rengthI.

Influenza amiong troops in cont inental United States was More or' le~ss
limited to the first 2 years of the warl- as it was in most foreign areas where
American troops were stat ionedl. Incidlence was somewhat higher. I 6.20. in
1942. but t he bul1k of c'ases occurredl in 194:1 during anl epidemlic of t 'ype. A.
Death rates were low, 0.34) and 0.15 per 100,000, for the( 2 y'ears. C ases and1(
deathis fromt bacterial leunieiionia were in the same patt4ern. With th le highest
adlmission rate (3.52 per annum per 1.00)0 average st rengthI) in 1942.

Meningovoccal nmeningit is was secondl amlong caulses of de(a~thI front infec-
tious andl parasit ic dlisease with rates of 2.41 per' 100.000 s4trengthI per year
in 1942 and 4.48 in 1943, the 4-year average being 2.58. Mleningit is 4 hums
holds its place amiong communicable diseases of inili ary signiificance. bult thle
epidlemic of 194:3 (incidence rate 1 .23 per 1,.004)4 \%as ii minlor evv'il4 coil mpared
with the out breaks of World Warii 1.
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Th'le .ommllonl conimunI~licable diseases of childhood consistently give con-
(t'i'In iii it'C* it popuhlatijons. All wvere relatively freqluent in the first 2 years,
withI thle except ion of whooping c'ought whiich seemis never to give inuch trou-
b~le in arinies and chicekenpox whiichi regularly Is less frequent t han miumps,
mleasles. n 11 ilella. Inl order of freq uency, niuiils (oninmoflly ranks first;
mneasles, somewhat erratic, usually second; and rubella, third. In the W~orld
Wair II experience of troops in the U~nited States, inunipfls b~ehaved satisfac-
torilv, incidence -5.59 per antinum per 1 ,000) average strength; nieasles wvas of
lesser1 cons-eql ieine, 3.69 per 1,000; while rubella in this instance p~roduiced the
epidemiic withI 125,530 cases andl an incidence of 8.51 per 1,.000. Most cases
of rubella (88,775) occurred in 1943 to give an attack rate of 17.13 per 1,000
aiverage st rengthi. Chiickenpox ats usuial was inconseq uential, incidence 0.58
cases per 1 ,000 strength. The frequency of both chtickenpox and mitimips
renllaine( much the samie over the 4 years.

Epidlenii hcIep~at it is and coccidioidornycosis providled problems of special
note. amiong infectious andl parasitic diseases of continental United States
t rooJps. H~epatit is was largely limited to 1942, with 3:3,569 admissions, a
raite of 12.63 per 1,000; this w~as primarily serumn hepatitis, easily the largest
ep~idemic of this particular formn ever recorded. A full accouint is given in
anot her' volumlle t

Thereafter, infectious hepatitis, a disease justifiably included amiong infec-
tions of military importance, was the prevailing form. The rates for infec-
tioiis hepatitis were low in 194:3 and 1944, but the last year of the war gave
an annual admission rate of 2.08 per 1,000 average strength. In the con-
milental United States, the rate never reached the proportions that it did in

at nuinmb1ei of overseas theaters, especially in the last 2 years of hostilities.
Seruin hiepat itis occurred amiong overseas troolps in 1942, but thereafter it
was the directly commuitnicable infectious hiepatitis that was responsible for
lie continuled hDigh admlission rate-, amiong troops overseas-14.79 in 194:3,

6.44 in 1944. an(1 15.1(6 in 1945.
(1 occidioidonmycosis, fly contrast, was mnainly a disease of troops in the

Unitedl States. Of :3,809 cases for the Army as a whole, :3,62(6 were in con-
tiental United States. For the 4-year period (1942-45), the greatest numi-
ber of cases, approximately 1,310, occurred during 194:3. Deaths totaled .32
in thle Unitedl States andl 7 overseas. The death rate was not great (0.22 per
annumn per 100,000 aver~age st rengthI in the continental United States), but
tie behavior of tie (disease and the prolblenis presented were an outstanding
event of World War. 11 nuedicoinilitarv Ii ist ory (p). 286).

Among continental I nited States troops, the chief causes of death due
to infectiouis and parasitic diseases were tuberculosis, 2.64 deaths per annumi
per 100,000 average strength ; mneningrococcal meningitis, 2.58; bacterial lpneu-
mloimia, 1.69; polioinyehit is, 0.5)8; and infectious hiepat itis, all formis, 0.55.
Deathis from infect iouis hepatitis may have lbeen tin(erreported.

Iedicikal iDvpartment. t'nited States Army. Preventive Miedicine in World War 11. Volume V. Communijicahie
D iqase:14s iransiniit ted Th'irough C'ontact or Uniknow n Port aLs of Entry. liIn preparation.]
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European Theater of Operations

In the European theater, the incidence of infectious anti parasitic dis-
eases, next to the lowest among theaters of operation and about the same as
that of continental United States troops, suggests little of particular note in
a command that at one time involved more than "3,000,000 nmen and stands
as the largest foreign effort of the United States Army in this or any other war.

The influenza epidemic of the early years of World War II was more or
less worldwide. Incidence was greater amnong troops of the European theater,
20 and 18 per 1,000 for the years 1942 and 1943. than for troops at home and
indeed N•as exceeded only by the experience of the Mediterranean theater, 39
and 15 per 1,000 during the same 2 years. The Eastern or Pacific theaters
were less affected than those of the West or Atlantic area. As a conseq(luence,
over-all rates for troops at home and those abroad favored troops overseas;
Zone of Interior troops lind incidence rates of 16 in 1942 and 13 in 1943; for all
troops overseas, incidence was 12 and 12 per 1,000 in the corresponding years.

Rates for bacterial pneumonia were in those years appreciably higher in
continental United States than in overseas areas, even in the European and
Mediterranean theaters where influenza was more common. This contrast.
invites consideration as to the contribution of exposure, which is presumably
greater in field operations than in training areas.

The venereal diseases had an erratic history in the European theater.
lnci(dence during the years of active combat was lower than among troops at
home, but when the war ended this advantage was quickly lost. The inci-
dence rate for gonorrhea in 1944 was 24.79 per 1,000; in 1945 it increased to
71.71. ('hancroid rose from a frequenc*y of less than 2 per 1,000 to 5.72.
Syphilis, excluding neurosyphilis, essentially doulbled in frequency over the
previous year, showing al incidlence of 12.15 per 1,000. Comparing overseas
troops as a whole with those of the Zone of Interior, gonorrhea was more of a
problem overseas (38.81 per 1,000) than at home (31.52); chancroid was
overwhelmingly a disease of soldiers stationed abroad, 7.29 against 1.43 per
1,000: while syphilis, excliding neurosyphilis, was more frequently observed
among domestic troops, 15.12 per 1,000 average strength for troops ati home
ait(l 8.89 for those abroad.

Viral hepatitis was a problem in the European theater. Tliough serum
hepatitis occuirred rather extensively in 1942, the greatest problem was with
inifectious hepatitis which occurred mainly in troops operating in continental
Europe, in 1944 and 1945. The numlber of admissions in 1944 was 4,330
(rate 2.58 per 1.000), and 20,575 admissions ill 1945, a frequency of 8.67 per
1.000 average streingth. For the 2-year period, 1944-45, comblined deaths
from serum and infectious hepatitis had ranked fifth among deaths from ('0o-

mutlicabhl disease in the theater, an average rate of 1.14 per aimum per
100,000 average strength.

Data for scarlet fever aml the partial information now available for
streptococcal sore throat indicate t hat hiemolytic streptococcal infections were
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less p~revalen t amlong troops of the Eurjea n theater t han inl k-on t iuental
Uniited States, 1both regions being tii the north TemplIerate Zone.

Thue malar111ia Incidlence rate rep~ortedI inl the theater, 4.88 per 1,.000 for the
4-year p)eriod, wa-is almost wholl * relalpse of original infect ions (conltractedl ill
other theaters 1y troop~s t ransferred to E~urope inl connect ion withI t he major
military effort of thle fiuial years of tht war. There was lit tle indigenous,
ma Iar la.

Thle commllonl communica ble disease, of childhood recognizedl ill tihe
Europeani theater wvere onlY at fractioni of those rep~orted for tr~oops inl the
conitinenital Uniitedl States. Mumlps wast- 1 ie( vommllonlest, ats it. usuially is aunotung
seasoned troop~s. The rep~ort of more Iherp~es zoster (1,.295 adlmissionis) than
chickenipox (774 cases) Is unuilsual.

That concern about commnunicable (lisenAse increase, ats at war end(s is at

principle of milit ary prevenit ive medicine. Th'le venereal dliseases Illustrate this
wvell, ats (d0 three ot her infectious diseases of I his experience, typhloid fever,
para typhoid fever, andipith1111hiei'ia. Both typho~i(l fever and~ larat%'ilphoidi
fever were almost nonexistent inl the early years of the( thieate rý--4 cases of
each disease occurredl over at 2-year p~eriod. In1 1944, 25 cases of typhoid and
20 of Jparatvlphoid occurred (luring active combat and field operat ions.Th
main troub~le, however, centeredl about those spring, monthis of 1945 which
saw the end of hostilities. For the year as a whole, the number of cases of
typhoid and( paratyp~hoidl totaled :35 and~ (60, respectively. The really serious
problem, hiowever, was among the prisoners of war (p. 1 S2).

1)ipht lueria inl the Europeani theater hiadl muchi the( samfle history. Thle
first 2 Y-ears shiowed few cases, 27 and 45. D~uring the third year, cases tin-
creasedh to 243), buit 1943 p~rodluced all epidlemic ats troop) strengt h was colisoli-
(hatedh inl West Germlanl where the( disease was liighilY p~revalenit in the civilian
lpopiilatioii. Adnlmssions for thle first 6 moithils of the y-ear wvere ait thle ra1te
of 0-60 per auinuni per 1,000 average st rengthi; thle rates were twice t hat, dutrinig
tie( last 6 mionthis, 1 .26) per 1,000.

The 10 calses of lousebornei tYlhitls. fever inl 1943 *virranit little at tent ion of
thelieselves inl tble total accounti of commun ic'able disease. The sign ificantce
lies inl t hat small number of infect ions amiong troop~s olperat ing inl a region

wvhere typh~lus waer%%Is (dly isIpersedl and broadly epidemice. M Iilit arv,
preventiive medicine has no finer a('coniplishnimnt.

Tile prinlcipall ('ause of (heat Ii from comnmunici(able disease inl the( theater
wvas t uberculosis with ita dea thI rate of 4.41 per 100,000, inl large part (deter-
mined by the( 6.02 r'ate of 194.5, this inl turn-l related chief ly to recovered p risoners,
of war. The (leathi rate for tuberculosis was, greater inl thle European theater
tlauit in o1thers. For aill trioop~s overseas, (deathis from tuberculosis were somie

47 per'cent ili excess of t hose for lineti stationed inl continejint al U nited States.

Mediterranean Theater of Operations

Thel( environment inl which troops, of t his commanad Were called upon to
operatte was otie( of the more difficult among American areas of influence ; tile
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communical)he diseases consequentIl occurred frequently. Incidence and
death rates for tuberculosis were less than tile average for all overseas troops;
for pneumonia, they were somewhat greater. For malaria, the incideiwe rate
was 42.68 per annum per 1,000 average strength, placing the theater fifth
among the eight overseas theaters in incidence, and the death rate was 3.84
per 100,000. Incidence was greatest in 1943, when the rate reached 71.84 per
1,000. During the 4 years of war, there were 6:3,292 cases of malaria in the
theater.

Next to tile Southwest Pacific areas, epidemic hepatitis was most prevalent
in the Mediterranean theater. Data on admissions are available only for the
last 2 years of tile war: 18.16 per 1,000 average strength in 1944 and 19.88
for 1945. The deathi rate per 100,000 for the 2 years was 3.39 per annum,
about one-half that for the combined Pacific theaters; in 1945 in tile Southwest
Pacific Area, admission rates reached 34.85 per annum per 1,000 average
strength.

The venereal diseases were of more frequent occurrence in this theater
than in any other. Rates were consistentlN higher than in Europe. For
gonorrhea, the incidence rate of 66.42 per annum per 1,000 exceeded the rate
for the European theater, which was 50.09. As in other theaters, rates rose
at the end of the war; the main difference was that in the Mediterranean
theater the rise started a year earlier. For chancroid, tile 22.25 per 1,000
annual rate over the 4 years exceeded that for any other major command, as
did the syphilis rate of 15.22, even though tile latter rate was only fractionally
greater than in continental United States.

The dysenteries were an outstanding problem. The rate for b)acillarv
and unclassified dysentery combined was 6.43 cases per annuml per 1,000
average strength; for amebiasis, the rate was 1.26. These three categories
are only part of a larger group of acute intestinal infections described in detail
in a subsequent chapter (p. 340).

Tile Mediterranean theater had a moderate poliomyelitis problem. Other
theaters had somewhat greater incidence, notably the China-Burma-India
theater with 0.18 per 1,000, compared with 0.09 for the Mediterralnean area,
and death rates were higher, China-Burma-India being 8.2 per annum per
100,000. In all, this theater had 127 cases of poliomyclitis during the 4 years.

Fungus infections and tile intestinal parasites, while of some consequence,
were measural)ly less significant than ill the Pacific and China-Burma-India
theaters. Sandfly fever was a special problem. Incidence rates were 7.56 per
1,000 strength with a total of 11,206 cases, distributed with comparative
regularity over the years of 1943-45. The theater was activated ill late 1942,
anid only 11 cases occurred1 that year. There were no deaths in tile total series
of cases. The number of cases iin the Mediterranean theater exceeded that in
any other, but rates of incidence were only one-fourth those prevailing ill tile
Middle East theater, a smaller command which had 4,399 cases.

The newer methods for control of louseborne typhus fever had their
initial test in the Naples epidemic of 1943, and the principle was there estab-
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lished that troops (coulh operate with relative safety in typhus areas; t hIe theater
had only 16 cases during 1942-45.

'The six leading causes of (leathi (we to infectious and parasitic disease were
in the following order: Malaria with 3.84 deaths per annum per 100,000 average
strength; tuberculosis, 3.51 ; infectious hepatitis, 3.39 (1944-45); poliomyelitis,
2.49; bacterial pneumonia, 1.89: all(d meningococcal meningitis, 1.35.

Mliddle East Theater

Tuberculosis was no particular problem in the Middle East theater; in
fact, the record achieved there was better than in aiiy other overseas command.
No deaths were reported for nonpulmonary tuberculosis, which was unique
among the nine major commands. This form of tuberculosis accounted for
about a fourth of all tuberculosis deaths overseas and more than a third in
continental United States.

The admission rate of bacterial pneumonia was the greatest of any theater
of operations: the death rate, 2.05 per 100,000 strength, was second only to that
of the China-Burma-India theater. No theater had the admission rate of
continental United States for bacterial pneumonia, 2.54 per 1,000 strength.
For all troops overseas, the admission rate was 1.26. Death rates for conti-
nental United States were 1.69 per annum per 100,000 and for overseas theaters
1.44.

The Middle East is notably a malarial zone, and incidence rates of 65.32
per annum per 1,000 over the 4 years were second only to the rate in the China-
Burma-India region.

The dysenteries were extremely prevalent with a combined incidence rate
of 21.76 for bacillary and unclassified dysenteric disease. Amebiasis reached
the appreciable rate of 8.08 per 1,000, again second only to China-Burma-India.
Food poisoning was prevalent in 1944.

The theater record for gonococcal infection was good, but chancroid was
at high levels of 19.41 per 1,000; syphilis ranked well tip among all major
commands of the Army with a rate of 13.48. The incidence of lymphogran-
uloma venereum (1.94 per 1,000) was higher than in any other theater or area
except the China-Burma-India theater.

The area featured an inci(dence of 30.09 for sandfly or pappataci fever, the
highest rate among commands by a large margin. Cases numbered 4,399.
An individual theater characteristic was the presence of leishmaniasis with
incidence of 1.93 per 1,000 and 282 cases rep)orted. The disease appeared in 6
other theaters, and 22 cases are in the records of continental United States as
first recognized there. !n all, there were some 497 cases in the entire Army,
with half of them in this small theater.

Poliomyelitis cases were 21, for a rate of 0.14 per 1,000, and 8 patients died.
The list of main causes of death from infectious and parasitic diseases

(departs greatly from any thus far noted. In order, they were malaria (8.21),
poiomyelitis (5.47), and smallpox (3.42), followedl by tuberculosis, bacterial
pneumonia, and diphtheria, each with rates of 2.05 per annum per 100,000.
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C2hina -Burmna- India Theater

Thet exigencies of warlI that requiiredl operation of foreignl tr~oops inl tihe
area included withbin tilt-, 'hinia-Burnia-1 ndia t heatter brought aill tilie supp~ort
nlecessary to the emphasis p~laced by military Iuiedi('iIle Oil the cOmminitiIcalble
(lisealses. 'h'o those not previously acquain ted withI this genieral reg,-ion, realiza-
tion1 conies quickly ' I hat t here are parts of thIls unliverse inl which tili- cominunili-
cab~le d i5'llSes certainlyb ar ivliot ('Oliqilered.

First coiisitlerat ion is giveni to t hose two 'ommniltlicable (diseases which
are resfponsilble tile worild over for most (feathus and (lisalilitY m aid whichtiare
still to be found iii almost any * list of io( leadling causes of dieat ii. ruberculosis
and pnieumnonia aire well represenited inl this present experienice of World War 11
ill tilie Farl East. mhe adimission -lite for b~acterial pnieumionia was third amiong
thea ters of operations, preceded by tilie M iddle East anid N lediterraiiean areas.

Thei (death I-irte, however, was mneas-urabll inI excess of any other and Indeed wits
close to twice that of Collt inenltal Uilited States, which, ats w~ill ibe recalled, was
it,-elf greater than for thle theaters, all troops outsi(de cont iiental Uniited States.

'flu iincidence rate for tuberculosis, aill formis, w\as 0.98 per 1,000 average
strength compared with 0.92 for all overseas troops and 1.48 for thle t Initetl
States. Death rates per annuim per 100,000 average si reg-tli werei( 3.88,
similar to thle rate for till units serving abroad (3.87) but higher t han inl thle
Uniited States (2.64).

Thle theater had its difhictlties with tile venereal diseases. The incidence
of gonorrhea wats satisfactorily low, well below average for troops at homle or
abroad. Lvm phogranuilomia venereumi, however, had the highest incidence
rate amiong theaters or thle Zone of Interior with a rate of 2.50 per 1,000.
Syphilis wats well above average for soldiers serving abroad and so was clian-
croid. each by about one-half.

The theater had thle top malaria rate amiong major commands with ain
inc'idence of 86.70 per annum per 1,000 over the war period.

The intestinal infections were uniformly frequent. Typhoid fever totaled
78 cases and paratyphioid 96. The( incidence of dysentery, as judged by data
for bacillary andl unclassified formis but far from a complete rate, was 21.19
per annum per 1,000 strength; thle Middle East being the only c-lose rival.
Amiebiasis had the extreme rate of 23.95 per annum per 1,000; not even the
Middle East offered any sort of competition and tihe Southwest Pacific wats in
tiliir( place with 6.67 per 1,000.

Tile highest incidence of poliomyelit is amiong theaters wats in China1-
Burmia-India, and the( disease in general was more frequent abroad than at
home. The general list of parasitic diseases was enhanced in frequency. and
no theater fiand more fungus infections. Complete data for hepatitis aire not
at hand. but1 those available indicate the disease occurred ait close to average
level for troops of aill thlea ter's.

The China-Burmia-India theater had its individual p~roblems. Sandfly
fever was at fairly commnon disease wvithi 2,941 cases giving a rate of 6,71 per
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1,000. Dengue fever was variously epidemic, especially in 1943 and 1944.
Cases totaled 8,217, and average annual rates over the 4 years were 18.74 per
1,000. Scrub typhus enters the list of diseases thus far recorded with 804
cases, the incidence rate 1.83 per 1,000. The average annual death rate for
scrub typhus in the China-Burma-India theater topped that of any other com-
municable disease in any theater of World War II.

That the infectious and parasitic diseases need to be judged in terms other
than those referable to the United States is well demonstrated by the principal
causes of death among diseases of this class as recorded in this Far Eastern
experience. First on the list is scrub typhus, 14.60 deaths per 100,000 troop
strength. Next in order are malaria, 9.12; poliomyelitis, 8.21; smallpox,
4.56; tuberculosis, :3.88; bacterial pneumonia, 3.19; and meningococcal men-
ingitis, 2.05. The items included and the values thenselsves are rather startling.
For a number of these diseases, sharp irregularities in annual rates of occurrence
mark the coming and going of epidemics.

Southiwest Pacific Areas

The part of the world that includes the Southwest Pacific areas rivals the
China-Burmia-India area in frequency of communicable disease; if anything,
the variety is greater. This Army area had a part in the influenza of 1942.
Tuberculosis and bacterial pneumonia were at average levels for overseas troops.
The record in respect to the venereal diseases was good, even for lymphogranu-
lomnt venereum and chancroid, which was a creditable achievement in this
environment.

The main difficulty was with malaria, for the theater had an average of
57.07 cases per annum per 1,000 average strength during the war period. No
less than 104,809 cases are included in the medical records of the command. A
proverbially endemic disease, malaria was epidemic in 1943 when the inci-
dence rate for the year reached 209.56 per 1,000 strength. Energetic control
measures resulted in a wholly satisfactory record the next year and a low 33.58
in 1945.

Mumps, as would be expected, was first, among the common communicable
diseases of childhood, but a moderate epidemic of rubella in 1942 was an un-
usual event which carried into the following year. An epidemic of diphtheria,
505 cases, occurred in 1945. More cases of poliomyelitis (224) were reported
than from any other theater, the incidence being 0.12 per 1,000 average strength.

The full data on infectious hepatitis are not available, but the :36,110 ad-
missions in 1945, making a rate of 34.85 per 1,000, was not duplicated in any
theater during this or the preceding year. Even in 1944 in this theater there
were as ninny as 4,966 cases, the rate being 9.21. In the Southwest Pacific
areas, deaths due to infectious hepatitis averaged 8.44 per annum per 100,000
during 1944-45.

Leishmaniasis with 29 cases, 5 cases of rabies, 70 of arthropodborne en-
cephalitis, and 20 cases of yaws gave variety to the larger events just recorded.
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D~eathis per anInuImI per 00,000 average strength for the Southwest Pacific
Area gave first place amiong infectious and parasitic dliseases to scrub typhus
(11.431), followed by infectious hepatitis (8.44 for 1944-45). malaria(.1)
Poliomyielitis (3.81 ), and( tubilercuilosis, till fornms (3.71). Bacterial pneumionia.
(1.,52) was not wit hin the first five. The list Is as bizarre as that of tbe ChIina-
Burmia-India thlea ter to those whti (are accustomed to western public heal thI

Dengue fever was another prevalent disease of the Southwest. Pacific. A
total of '50,903 cases occulrred: the over-all annual incidence rate for 1942 to
19435 was 27.72 per 1,000. The epidemic year was 1944 with 28,292 cases andl
ain annual rate of 52.47: 1942 had rates even higher, lbut fewer numbers were
involved. Only a fa~vorab~le situation in 1945 p~ermiit ted the average raites~
c itedl.

Th e dysent eries were commnonly present as would1 he anticipated. Bacil-
lary andl unclassifiedl dysentery together gave a total theater raite of 9.73 per
annum per 1,000. A nebiasis had a ra te of 6.67 wit ) some 12,244 cases rep~ort e(1
most of them, 11.475. occurred in the final year of 1943, with thle evidlent
implication that actuially there bad1 been more ca~ses in other years~ than had
been recognized. Typhoid fever accounted for 7:3 caises, and paratyplhoidl
fever for another 1834 cases. F~ood poisoning was more common than for over-
seas troops in general.

scrub typhus wats a1 special feat ure of communicable disease occurrence In
this theater. Of 3,436 cases reported from aill theaters of operations. 4,459
were in tble Southwest P~acific, average annual rates 1)ein 2.43 per 1 .000.
Flealborne typhus was- present to the extent of 87 cases. b~ut there wats no louse-
b~orne typhlis.

The p~arasit ic dliseases were commnon, particularly hookworm and ascari-
asis. There were some 323 admissions for filariasis, 233 of them in 1944 ;
over-all theater rates were 0.18 per 1,000. Schistosomiasis ac'couinted for
1,5545 ease's, rate 0.84. wvith 1.460 cases in the single year of 1945. Fungus
dhiseases were as ab~undlant as in the Ch ina-Burmaf-I ndial thea ter.

Central and South Pacifc Area

The health record establishedl by this area ini resp~ect to the venereal (dis-
eases, was ouitstandiigi( it was secomil onily to the recordl iii the NorthI American
area amidI was far bet ter than t hat of ('ouitiental UnIited States. The iiicidlemcc
rate for gonorrhea w~as 10.87; for syphilis, :3.64; chmancroid, 1.91: amid lymnpho-
granulomnui venereuim, 0.:33 per 1 ,000) average strength ; inI each instance, with
lie except ion of chancroid, miarkedly b~elowv the average for troops overseas

(table 10) or at hiome.
The incidenice rate for tuberculosis was about equal to thle average r'ate

for overseas troops, lbut the rate for b~acterial pnueumonuia was lower thaii rates
for all other overseas areas.
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As ~in the Southwest Paicific' Area, wiitari is thle iliiiii pi'o)lelli, a iid the(
history of events Wats miuch the samle ill the( two theater". D~uring thle fiirst
year,. tilie lliliblel' of cases wits Small11 because of the( limlited timle of exposure

and t he sniall i'oop st rengt h, but in 1 943 cases uii ibered 55.0-50 and the(
r'at e per 1 ,000) was 188.81, not (lissinhilar to t hat of Sou thlwest Paci.fic. in thle
salute year'. Thie recoveri' wats in ore lpromlpt , however, for tilie inicidlence rate
in 1944 was 24.33 a 11( tilie last year. of tilie warl lilt([ tihe excellent record for
that locality of 22.48 per 1,000.

The intestinal infections were thle next broad probleml. The dvseiiteries
of recognized form,. bacillaryI and unclassified, prevailed ill a1 frequency of 5.58
per 1 ,000; ti( le ainl difficuilty appeared in the initial year of 1942, and pro-
gressve improvemient thevmreatr gave a rate in 1945 of 3.43 per 1,.000. Food
poisoning was of noteworthi frequency in tilie years after it was est ablished
as 1a report able cond(1it ion: iii 1945 there were 1,.20-5 admnissions ando it r'ate( of
:3.21 per 1,.000. Ameivaisis (rate 2.50) was less commllonly recognized t han inl
thle Southwest Pacific (rate 6.67 per 1,000). Typhoid aild paratyphoid fever
fever calse's wer'e 28 1111( 33, respect ively.

In tilie (C(entral anud soiit Ii Pacific ailell, (dengue camle close to mlat chinig
its behiavior in thle Snu thlwest P~acific. r~ates for the ( 'iit ral mi( Sou t i Wfaiti
b~einig 23.83. and iii tilie Southwest Pacific 27.72 per 1,000. The (disease wats
elpideinic ii 1both 1943 anid 1944, a total of 28,092 cases lWilg relpolvt ed (urlg
t he 2 yea rs.

Alth~uigh thle inicidlence of infectious hepatitis wats heavy, it was mutch
lower thanl in thle Southwest Pacific. Both parasitic and funguis diseases were
promiineilt . There wvere 171 cases of scrub typhus, bit t his (disease wats of
nto signtificanice her'e comlpared withi tilie other Pacific theater; fleaborne typhus
nvas miore frequtenit thani i in any othIer' theater but there were onl 'y 123 cases.

This t heateir wvas charact erizedl by tlie( preponderance of fiariasis: 1 .3418
a(IilSsioiis were rep~ortedl, miost. of themi in 194:3 and 1944. The Southwest
P~acific had filr less, h~ut~ event in thle (I'nt ral and Southi Pacific thle rate was
only 1 .7 per 1 .00 avemrage st ren gthI. Thie 116 cases of schtistosorniasis wvere
a. minnor even-t( in comiparisonl withI thle observed frequency of thaiit dlisease in
tlie Son tivest P~acific Area. It wats ini t his area t ha t onle of tilie two adlmis-
siomis for glaml11ers in foreign t hea ter's was report edl, tilie ot her b~einig in thle
Middle East. theater.

D)iph11t heriai ap~pearedl in mlinor epidemic poport ions in tlie( last 2 year's of
lie rveordle( period.

The six leading caiuses of dea t hi d ie to in fect ious iilid par iasi tic dIiseaises

iii t his theater (lurilig 1942 -45 w=iv tuberculosis, all formls (3.66), nmalarial
(3.50), infectious liepat it is (1 .96 for I 944-45), baict erial pneumionia (1 .11),
poliomyel it is (0.48), aniui eniiugoco('cal lueningit is (0.40). Thiese rates tire
expressedl ill t eil's of numlber per annuni per 100,000 a ver'age strien gthi.
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Latin American Area

The Latin American area was in a tropical and subtropical region on the
other side of tile world from the two Pacific theaters. ('omparison is scarcely
productive for tile theater was small and singularly free from combat action
and tile associated field conditions. The incidence of comnmu nicable disease
anl the (deaths from infection are instructive in respect to what can be accom-
plished with modern preventive services under environmental conditions that
provide more than usual risk.

Tuberculosis death rates and the incidence antd death rates for bacterial
pneumonia were favorable; these two communicable diseases lead almost all
other infectious processes in temperate zones as causes of death and rank
high almost everywhere.

incidence of the venereal diseases was high. Gonococcal infection ranked
close to the top for all theaters, and occurrence of syphilis was much above
the average. ('hancroid was at the high level of 12.19 petr 1,000 strength,
and Iymuphogranuloma venereum had a rate of 1.60 per 1,000, three times
that for theaters in general and more than twice the home incidence. One
peculiarity marked this experience in control of the venereal diseases. The
usual pattern is one of iniitial difficulties, subsequent improvement in rates
until tile war ends, and then an incidence even greater than before. The
Latin Americani area, after having had consistently high rates throughout the
war, ended with a marked improvement in 1945 for all of the four diseases
mentioned.

Mlalaria was also prominent among the problems of this theater. The
total wartime experience ended with a rate of 41.01 pet- 1,000 per year, but,
the first year was responisible for most of this with an annual 1942 rate of
99.78. '1he improvemenlt that followed was remarkable, and 1945 ended with
an incidence rate of 8.17 per 1,000 average strength.

hitestinal infections were at high risk, but the rate for recognized dysen-
teries was good, 1.72 per 1.000 petr year. Parasitic infections were relatively
frequent among infections as a whole. Ten cases of typhoid fever occurre(d
and seventy of paratyphoid. Infectious hepatitis was at a low level.

A series of epidemics of rubella was anit iisua! occurrence, the amnual
rate for the 4 years being 5.14 per 1,000, with 9.82 in 1945. Onlv in con-
tinental United States was this disease relatively so prevalent; in the Latin
American area. rubella exceeded both mumps and measles.

Polionivelitis was represented in this theater by 13 cases and i3 (leathls
for the 4 years. The theater had 1 of tire 6 cases of rabies in overseas theaters.
Sandflv fever provided a mimnor problem with :35 cases.

The deathis from infectious anid parasitic disease in tile Latin American
area are again a curious collection as judged by conditions in continental
United States for they rank in order as follows: Malaria, 4.72 per an num per

4529:A1' 5. 5
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100,000) average strengthI; tubercuilosis, 2.63; bacterial pneuminonia, 0.79; and
poliomyvelitis, 0.79. 'Cie valtue thenmselves are iiotabi., il)w..

North American Area

Of till niajor coniflfand(s, this smnall t heater hiad the b~est record for dleath
andl (isahilit v fromn disease, all formis, and from (ommuiniicalble diseases; inideed.
the t heater far outdistanced all otheris. T1e venereal (diseases were at an
ull elievablyl low level, unilifornmly for aill manjor categories and( t hrougliout the
4 years. Thie uisual increase in the last Yeair of t he warl oeccurred here lbti
served only to b~ring the rate for gonococcal infections to 10.43 per annumn per
1,000 and1( for sy' philis to :1.97.

The 1942 andl 1943 experienice wvithI influenza was mutch tilie samle as in
all theaters, lbt.t the dlisease continnedl throuigh 1945 as the mios-t frequently'
occurring itemi of time infectious and p)arasitic list, in aill 6,165 cases. Bacterial
pneumionia was infrequent.

A smnall outbreak of meningococca! meningitis in 194:3 wats one of tihe few
epidelmic events. There is little to note but, a goodl recordl.

( auises of (feathI froml infectiouis 1111(1 Parasitic (disease Were I ubercullosis,
aill formns, :1.46 per annumn per 100,000 average strengthi; hepatitis, miainlly
serumn hepatitis of 1942, 2.64 (onl the basis of 1:3 rep~orted deathls, I11 for 1942);
mneningococcal meningitis, 1.02; bacterial pileumoilia, 0.81; andl influenza, 0.61.

Distribution by Mode of Transmission

The mieclialitiss bY which an infections agent is t ranisportedl froin reser-
Von' to Suiscept ible humnan host amre at finidamental factor iii designing flietlio(1
for tilie control of tilie (ommuillnicaible dlisease-;. M~odes of transmission serve as
a1 logical meianls for' classification of ti ese (lisease p)rocesses. rab~le 12 shows
cases of inifect iolns andl parasitic dliseases, by mode of transmnission.

Amiong t roops iii thle con t inent al Unt ed States thle inicidlence rait e for
infectious (diseases t ranisnittedl chieflY through the respiratorY tract was miore
than two anid onie-half times the rate for aill overseas areas. Thie Far East and

Pacific t heaters had notaibly low rates, with other theaters occuipxing, a minidle
Positioni except for the North Amierican theater wvhich hiad rates of 26.13 per
annum111 p~er~ I,00(0 average strengthI. It is reaffirmied that comimon reslpiratorY
(disease is not included.

Initestinal infect ions shiowedl greater variat ion bet ween thleu tei-s tihan (lid
thle respiratorY infect ions. 'Thie rate for Zone of Int erioir troop~s was 1 .86 peCr
annumn per 1 ,000 comipared wvithi 9.47 for aill troops overseas. The European
anmd thle North AiiAericain t heat ers hlad good rat es, equnal to or below t hose of
c~onttinenita Unllitedi Stat es. 'Thiis cir('uflist ance, along withi correslpondinhgl ,
low rates for ar-thiropodborne infect ion, accounits in lar1ge p~art for tilie over-all
goodl iecor(1 of t hese two fi haters.'[he annual i ncidlence of 0.84 per annumi
per 1 ,000 for initest inial infect ions in t lie Northi Amierican theater is in contrast
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T.ARBL F 12.-- I-nhiden ce rates for infections andi parasitic diseases in the Ir. S. A rmly, by mode
of transintsson antdl theater or are(a of aidtmiss'o, 19.2 -. ÷51

[1Prelinmnary data based on tabulations of individual meldical records]

I Hate expressed a; nmlunthr of tc.ses per annum per I.*(XK average strength]

1 )iseases I ransmithted
hy direct or indirect

Ieslir- Contact Arthropisd Diseases of Miscvtlan-
'T'heater or area atory Intestinal ..... ..... borne unknown or e(us and

(isease di•';t'S die'ases uncertain other
Venereal 2 Ot her origin diseaws

diess diSWUase

Continental United

States ..... 41. 11 1.86 41. 20 5.00. 3. 12 4. 29 2.22

Overseas:
E'tiro).e---- ------.. 16. 27 1. 86 64. 30 7. 98 4. 99 8. 25 2. 59
Mediterranean 3 .. 20.08 9. 45 104. 51 7. 78 50. 58 26. 72 2. 83
Middle East -------- 18. 26 34. 17 62. 44 2. 09 97. 85 8. 11 5. 14
(Clim-lBurnia-India, - 11. 28 -49. 16 47. 29 4. 92 114. 69 HI. 29 8. 36
Southwest Pacifie -.-. 8. 35 20. 03 37. 02 10. 79 87. 59 25. 73 4. 73
Central and Soith !

Pacific ... 10. 83 10. 70 16. 99 6. 62 86. 83 9. 64 5. 12
North America 4.. 26. 13 . 84 9. 80 2. 00 .39 12. 52 1. 63

Latin America ..... 19. 78 4. 18 63. 82 II. 10 42.76 7. 06 7. 54

Total overseas _ 15.29 9. 47 55. 74 7. 86 42. 14 14. 19 3. 66

Total Arivy :.---30. 23 5. 07 51. 96 6. 20 19. 56 8. 46 2. 83

I Exitles rheutmati(c fever.
2 Excludes gramtilona int•uinale: this diiisease is inclulded in the "Miscellancous and other" category.
3 Includus North Africa.
4 t'Infltu's Ahska and Icetand.

I• (ti(les cases attmIlni transports al missions.

I )ous not in Ic st•e(v cont larv (d iuattosis casts estiliate'd for 1942 and 19143 for those diseases for whic'h such data are
njot zivailabhl (tabtle I0. diaiglno.ses idelittifleie by foottiote 4).

to the 49.16 of the China-Burma-Ilndia theater. Other tropical areas also had
high levels of intestinal infection; tile rates of tile i\ editerranean and Central
and MonthI Pacific theaters deserve commendation considering the environ-
mental conditions under which troops operated.

The venereal diseases have beeni compare(d ill discussion of the theaters.
Scal)ies is tile Illaili ('ompollent of contact infections listed as "Others."

Malaria mainly determines the extent of the arthropo(lborne group of
diseases; one-fourth of mankind lives in malarial zones and United States Army
troops were engaged in most of the places where malaria flourishes. Dengue
and sandfly fever were other important elements. Malaria and scriui) tyl)hus
were the chief contributors to the number of deaths.

Epidemic hepatitis was the important disease in the class of infections
where mode of transmission remains uncertain, notably so when serum hepatitis
is inc~i(led as ill tihis instance. Ill general, the inci(dence rates, shown in table
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12, are representative of infectious hepatitis (inlud'inllg somie Serum hepatitis),
sincee thle Incidence of the ot her three diseases ill this category (infectious
mononul ll leosis, actute l)Oliolnv~elit is, and~ 1yphctichorioleni ngit is) was
relatively low.

INTERNATIONALLY QUARANTINABLE DISEASES

Never inl the histor ' of warfare has anl army- traveled so far or so widely as
did troops of thle United States (luring WXorldl War if. Never before has anl
army'% been called upon to take tip occupational dluties inl such farfiung parts of
thle worldl. No recognized1 focus of thle great pandlemic diseases of history was
lnut Ouch ed by Americanl in terest and Influence nor unvisited byv American
soldliers.

Not only was the amiount aind extent of travel byv United States Armyv
troops greatl 'y increasedl durinig the war, b~ut it wvas potentially more (dangerous
travel. Compromise of est ablishied measures for international quarantine is
unavoidabl)e inl time of war. Civilian health staffs of countries at wvar are
(depletedl. Necessary supplies for prevention and( control of (disease amiong
civilian p~opulations are dlirectedl inl considierable part to m-Itarv needls. Newly
(developed miethods are at the first (disposal of the military. Port control ill
invaded countries was inivariablyl taken over by the occupying enemy forces:
when these areas were liberated, port sanitation wvas usually found to be totally-
disorganizedl. 'Many ordlinary regulations andI prc.,-edures Iin respect to air andl
sea traffic were abrogated or modifihed because of military necessityN; others were
dlisregardled thlroughi license, ignoranc~e, or exigency. There was a greater
potential health risk inl international travel during thle war and greater l)ossibilitN
of thle spread of the quarant inable commfunicab~le (diseases. The recordl was as-
tonishingly goodI. It wvill now be considered having been p~urposely avoidled inl

hie presentation of problemis of individual theaters.
The six 1tit ?rnlat ionallY (1112arait ilialble dIsIiseass MTe Cholera, plague. Yellowv

fever, louseborne typ~hus fever, louseborne relapsing fever, and smallpox. In
World War If, :3 of thle 6 (cholera, louseborne t yphus fever, and smallpox) defi-

Ine ppearedl inl various major conmmand~s of the Army* . lit addition, it is
p)ossible that s:)nle of thle relapsing fever cases were loulsebornie. No case of
yellow fever or plague was reportedI; inl fact no0 plaguie-inifected r-at was found inl
anl American ship. The (data for the Army as a. whole and according to theaters
of operations are given inl table 1:3. Thle four' diseases, cholera, louseborne
tvlphus, relapsing fever, and( smallpox, accounted for 402 cases and 32 (leathis
amiong troops of thle Arm 'y as a whole. All theaters and areas hiad some
experience wvithi a~t least 1 of the 4 diseases. The China-Bur-ma-lIndia thle-
ater had experience with till four.

Relapsing fever was of commionest occurrence, for it appeared inl home
troops and Iin all theaters wvith thle single exception of the European theater.
There were no( (deat hs. The M\editerranean theater accounitedl for 49 cases,
anl admirable record inl view of the ext ensive epidemic that occurred inl the
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T ni.,r 13.-Internalionallj quarantinrtazbf commnitiicalte di.•etsrus. I S. o t. Ir hei
theater or •area, 19.M- .;5

|iviimhininry data haseA4d on tabulations of individual medical recordsl

I Rate expresmed as nunmer of eases per 4nnUm per 1,0.10 average strength]

('holera Rtelapsing fever Snmallixuu Typhus f vetr
ikiumt~wnw I

"Theater or area
C'ases Cases ('ases
nuiln- hate (1 1u1n- Itate (R un).- {alle (numn- Rale
hnr lx•.ri her betr)

Continental I 'nited States- 0 0. M1) 28 0. I ; 6 0. 0i0 0l 0. 0M)

)verseas:
]'urope_- 0 0 (1l 0 0 I0 E 00
Mediterranean '_)_ Ei 0 41) 03 12 01 16 (11
Middle Fast-- 0 0 13 0) 15 . () 14 10
China-Burma-India. 10 . 02 70 16 33 08 631 14
Southwest Pacific - ((I 0 I M0 210 M (1 0
Central and -South Pacific - 0 0 1 (M 25 012 1 M)
North America 2 .- 0 2 0M E E 0 0
Latin America ..... ( E 7 02 5 .0M ( 0

Total overseas 10 .00 143 .01 111 .01 104 .01

Total Army 1n v .00 171 .01 117 .010 Ei .00

I Includes North Africa.
2 Includes Alaska and Iceland.

NOTE: Absolute zero is indicated by zero ýn the units colunm; 0.0 indicates a rate of more than zero tihut h.0 thAn 0.05
and 0.00 a rate of more than zero but less than 0.(tM.

civilian population of the area. The greatest number, 70, was in the China-
Burma-India theater; aside from 28 cases in the United States asid 13 cases
in the Middle East, tile remain(ler was scattered spora(dic infection.

Smallpox was next in frequency, with 117 cases andt 30 deaths. The
number of (leaths indicates that tile disease in xiost instances was variola vera
and not the alastrim variety whi.ch characterizes smallpox in tile U'nited
States and of which there were 6 cases in this military experience. All others
were in theaters of operations. China-Burma-India iaI 33 cases and the 2
Pacific areas almost equal numbers. Only the Europe I i North American
areas had no smallpox.

The limitation of louseborne or classical typhus fever to 104 case•s and
no deaths was one of the remarkable achievements of preventive medicine in
World War Ii. The infection was introduced into 5 of the 8 theaters. The
potentiality for a major epidemic was great, for tile existing circumstances
were not dissimilar from those of other wars whose outcome tvphus fever so
frequently has decided. In World War 1, 1914-18, and tile immediate period
thereafter, more than 5,000,000 persons had typhus fever in Russia alone, and
deaths have been estimated at 2,000,000; in Serbia, essentially one-fifth of the



Pluqm t ion wits invol ved ini a typh)Ius epidlemiic, withl' 150,000 leaitus, in a1
t)-iiiiit Ii period in I 915a. In thle Europeani theater, in this war, American
troopis ente redl a1 region ill Go mIany th a t had tiat tlie( time abhout 1 7,00(0 'aises
amilong the civil populat ion aiid displaced persons. The United States Army
escaped with Mi1 cases said 11o (eat lis.

( holersi under ordiniaryvcircumlst anices is enldemlic oiil ,v ill tIhe ( 1 luiia-
Biiriiia- I idial theater atilolig the( eigli t pri ncipal divisions of t errit or , ill whichi
the( United Staltes Armly operated overseas. TI'lie dIisease lilts great p~ot en tial ityV
for sp~readinig it hals repeat edly raiig'ed far. aflieldl front this end~emnic focus land(
(lIt several occaisionis hans inivadledl coitldinental Liiit (ld States in epitemici pro-

por't aions. Telet cases of chloler'a occiirried amiong Americani t roops of thle
(hlilal-Burma- I n-1d is, theater wvithI two deathis, a usual fat alityv for choleral
Thiere wast, iii ichi cholera iii both IndIiia and (hina during the wvar years and~ inl
lie part iculari places wh ere t roops wvere st at ionied. 'Ille dIisease (hid not spreadI

wit hini Ilie commnidi iotor to nmeighibhorinhg t heaters.
The great (j miaraimt i na ie diseasevs lalve SettIled mna ii warls. All but two

of t hem invaded onae or more of thle great commandI areas: no theater escapedl
visit at ion by ait least onle of themn. None gained at foothioid. The risk wits
reval. IHere t lien is fnii -her j list ifi( at ion for t he eml)Iilasis oil commnmliicab~le

dliseases ill miilit ary p~revenitive mediciiie.

I NTE~CTIOUS AND PARAXSITIC DISE-XSES OF FSSENTIAL
MILITrARY SIGNIFICANCE

'Ilie close relat ionisliip of communicable diseas-e and~ milit ary op~erationms
haus lwveem hisolng recgi iize I, so decisive iii mili tary historý sand so stressed in
mili t ary phaidniii g as to be accepted dloctri ne. 'l me seriousiiess of a given1
dlisease ini respect to death saiad disability may be the( issue. A relatively mildl
Coindi tion uiatl at t a ii i flhlport at livie biecause ofithe iionefeciveiienss it ehigeliulems.
M Iuchi depend~s onl tlie( natumre of exist ing milit ary operations. Ill t his warl, aill
outblreak of ma inifl) had disorganized at traininig, program. Epidemics of a-'ute
upper resp~irat ory inifec tion complica t edl mflveliielilts of t roop~s of)lnbg, jourime :s.
Anl uiul lie prevalence of so lhemiigil a (lisevase as scabies i nterfered with pretpar-a-
tions for imarshialiing tiii invasion. l) ,ysent erY disrupJtedl at "-anmpigli, anid tite
( ernmaim general staff could speak feelingly of epidemic hepatitis iii Africa.
Tpl)iis fever t hreateined again to Settle the ouitcomle of it war to becomei, ats
Hlimis Zinusser lilts remarked! , a more poteiit iinfluenice thanii genmerals.

TI'le coimmmunuiicamble diseases t ra lismiss-ible by way of thle respi rat orv t ract

fall into two mauil groii ps. those inivolviiig thle respira tory tract it self anud those
leadIinug to p genrall inifect ion wvithI various localization. The first group always
lias implortanlce.

F~ort tilie- fat vore I t his wvar iii respect to inifluieinza. The dIisease was preseii
in excessve uiimoiit in 1942 and 194&. !nflmiza At was pundiineic ini pimpor-

tiouis but mild iii form. This was at major conisidlerat ion ill tile uiiiformly

fa voiraible rates for b~act erial Ilimemunioimia withi thle odd( resuilt, however, that
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&I.11111s front this V11111e Werle 111110 frmjiwint 1mong. tile nullitary JpopihitiOiis
5 itt ioiiel Ini NvItlli cliiiatet s, such as ('liiia-Bunrma-Intdia. with 3~. 19 per 100,000
wi tl te MIiddle East wvithi 2.05, t hal III tilie t emlperate zonles of contit tetital
Untit ed st ates and lie Europeain t heat er, which rep~ort ed rates of 1 .23 per

annum111 per 100,000.

,I'll beirtIosis failed to miainitalit Its e'st ablislied p~lace als at cause of (deathI
andi~ disability, ill lilitilY t ol av )o)lilt lolls b~ecau lse of tilie effective scrieeninig of
recrulits ait tilie timle of inidulctioni.

I'lie (liseases of thle rJI'llt orv groupJ liavinig localizat ion ot her t hait Ill
tlie respi rato , x- t ract it self failed to reach tilie staittist ical exp~ect aiicvN warrantedl

hYV exp~eriencee of p~reviou~s wars. NhI 1111), tilie uisual leader Illt iiib~lers, of cases,
wvas on td(ist a need b),y iru befa.. Tile inceidenice of flhliiiiI)s was considerably
lowver t hiatt it lia~l been iii W~orld W~ar 1, while the rulbellit rate was slirhitlv
hig-her. The incideinece of mletiititOcoccal menintgitis, jutst if~iably recogntiz'ed ats
a militair (hv isease, wits otilY 0.51 per annum per 1,000 for the total Ariny andt
0.67 for coniitinentital Unit ed Staittes.

''Hie record for inutest iinal I tifect ions MIS reVIIIal-kailYl good, considlerinig
tile loll" hlistoryN of thlese diseases its thle primlalry concern of catmip aiid field.
During the 4 'years of wvar, tilie European t heater hiad only two (leat his fromn
bacillar ,v anid untclassified(I *(hysetiter v combinied, andh operattions wvere Onl a
lbat tlegrounld where- thiouisanids have died of t his cause inl ot her wars.

Ty'Nphoid fever Illust rates tilie effect of eiivironment inl thle face of similar
methiods of P~revention and~ control: 91 c'ases occurredl ill contitntenital United
States atnid 414 overseitsY withI riates of 0.01 and1( 0.04 per 1,000 average strength.

Tedahrate frtpod evrwas reaieYmch greater ill foreignt
o1)eralt ionls, for :3 (leathis occuirred 1 amotig home troops and 33 overseas.

Amlebialsis wats more costly ilt t his war11 becituse of tile man11Y tropical areas
inl wNhich troops operaited: tilie samle is true for infect ions 1)* in test iuiil Tprotozolt
other thiani Enamoeba hi.\tn'ytica. The dlisabhility engtendheredl throughd foodl
p)oisoniing cannot 1):' wvell dletermuinedl from tilie exist ing- dat a, for food poisoning
was ntot relported as such tint il 1944, and even thlen acceptanttce of tilie new (lirec-
t ion for rep~ort ing wa iiot imuu'ediite. previously, cases wvere usuially inicluded
anion,,, the diarrheas an ml vsentIernes. J dicait ionl is that this conidit ion conl-
titlitvdiets a commoni ciause of dlisab~ility, dleslpite tilie imlprovefltenits Ill caitftj

saitaititotni atid intutriiotntl p~ract ices.
I'he datai cited inl table 12 and thle accounts of individunal theatters, s-how

tbat t lie vetiereal (1SHiS('ss wereV still a main featutre of medi('onillitarY pract ice;
the records5 Nere b~et ter thiani iii somle otlier wars, bult much remilainls to be (oloe
lbefore contritol ecali be conisidleredI adlequat te or. slit isfactorv. X.

Funiguis itifections took oti new iniptortantcf,, with operattionis inl tropical
count tries, where my.Ncosis, of tilie feet Interfered wi thi miliitall ,v (fleet iveties's and(
spet'fc fuinguls infect ionis were relatively frequnen t. ( oecidioidomvcos is Was a1
spec .ti priobldem of t rool)5 ill thle Uniiited Stat es.

Sehiistosomiialsis and (ifariasis were 1ie1mitit0i inafectionis niew to most mmmilitarv

Iphisiciai is of thIiis war ani d wvere respliosihbih' for much diisliblilit v before (conltrol
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was effected. Scabiles, that coninmon accompaniment of troops, had an inter-
esting history in that admission rates progressively increased as the war con-
tinued ; 1942 had a rate for overseas troops of 2.03 per 1,000 which increased in
sUCCessive years to 2.84, :3.08, and 5.48. At home, rates were similar to those over-
seas, although the spread between first and final years was greater for domestic
troops, the rates being 2.38 in 1942 and 7.60 in 1945. The experience of the
United States Army in Worlh War I was repeated in World War 1I, and the
problem of prevention of scabies still remains unsolved. Progress has been
made, however, in the control of itifestation by lice. Admission rates were 0.32
per annum per 1,000 in coi ýed States and 0.18 overseas. The
degree of louse infestation in t . +,an Expeditionary Forces in 1918 was
estimated to be I to 2 percent, but the significant feature is that in both
regions rates declined in the same progressive fashion as they rose for scabies.
The new insecticides give improved methods for control.

The arthropodborne diseases introduced a fresh element into historical
United States military practice. Malaria was the chief problem. Troops had
of course operated before in malarious regions and had developed effective
control, for instance, in Panama. A new situation was encountered, however,
when field operations had to be carried on both in unfamiliar environments and
in many places where malaria was hyperendemic. The initial costs of this
disease were heavy, but the final results were good. Filariasis, scrub typhus,
and sandfly fever also posed relatively new problems. Dengue had almost been
forgotten, especially the fact that it could reach such epidemic proportions as
developed in the Pacific theaters.

Infectious hepatitis has had a part in war before but never to the same
extent as in World War II, in which was added the further complication of
serum hepatitis.

The results attained in control of tetanus, a disease long recognized as a
peculiar hazard of war, are so striking as to deserve special mention. In the
European theater where battle casualties were more numerous than in any other
theater, both the mortality and the morbidity rates were approximately the
same as those for troops stationed in continental United States, thousands of
miles from a battlefield. The almost unbelievably good results, a single case
and a single death during the whole period of operations in Europe, are at-
tributable to the remarkable effectiveness of active immunization brought about
by tetanus toxoid. Eight cases in the Zone of Interior were related to tetanus
infection among recruits, principally before immunization had been accom-
plished. Only four cases of tetanus occurred among all troops overseas.

ACHIEVEMENTS AND CHALLENGES

Many new problems come to light in the course of an experience as broad
as that (lescribed( in this chapter. The development of adminnistrative measures
and the search for new knowledge on which those measures depend account for
much of the effort expended on scrub typhus, plague, schistosomiasis, infectious
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lhepat itis5, andi tilt,~ atil l-ioIpodIlofle ericeplialitidles. Tilie storyX of thead ve
mnen is of tile war *years fills mat1i1 pages ill t hese volumles oil infect iouis diselases.

lThe stinillulus cointinuies. No one of these problems was wholl *y solvedI hut what
wits Ietril-led Serves as a useful guidoe to t lie research of thle post war y eal rs.

Fort Bragg fever and Buillis fever, diseases newly recognuizedl ill thle cou rse
of tile war, were of min11or mlilitary signifiicanice but were biologicallY Informative.
For instance, F~ort Bragg feveu' was event iiall ,N found to be a formu of lept o-
spirosis. C linical varianits and1 immunological dhiffereuices 41m1ong older est ab
Iislhedo processes Were lbettler' definedl. Numlierous problenis suggested lbY t his
exIperieilCe, are as N,(t scarctlvl touchied.

Infectious, m1onionluclosis was at faii-IvN frequenlt dhisease amon0lg troop~s,
13,571 admissions in continental U nitedl 'States ando 4,961I abroad. A significant
feat ure was that rates rosi, each year for 1bothI great groups of trIoop~s, inl thle
United States from 0.29 inl 1942 to 1.71 Iin 194-5, and overseas fromn 0.23 to 0..58
per annum per 1,000 average strength.

1, Vniplocyt ic choriomieiingitis was present amiong doloms-tic troops to the
extent of 333 adlmissions inl the last :3 years of thle wvar, data being uniavailablIe
for 1942. Overseas troops -. ith this infection numbered 42.5 for the same :3
years, 260 ha ving occurred inl 194.5, primarily inl Europe and thet Mediterranean
areas, but with all theaters rep~resentedh, even thle exemplary North American
area. The dhisease is worldlwide inl its, dlist ribution, andl, with due allowance
for unlconlfirmneo diagnosis, seeminiglY miore frequent t han ordinarily recognized.

The behavior of herpes zoster and chickenpox in this group of younig
adults, b)oth at home and abroad, warrants further analysis. Like other
comimunicalble dhiseases of childhood, chickenpox is a fairly frequent infection
of troops, especially recruits, less so than mumps and measles but more than
whooping cough. Among troop~s stationed in continental Unfitedl States, 8,555
cases of chickenpox occurred, but~ thle returns also give 5,384 admissions for
herpes zoster. Compared to continental Unitedl States, chickenpox was one-
third as frequent among overseas troops, b)ut herpes zoster occurred more
frequently' . Overseas, the 2,`109 cases of chickenpox were exceeded by the
4,735 adlmissions for herpes zoster.

World War I I involved more men andl extendled over a wider g~eographical
area than any other wa inl history. The successful result. that accrued to
American arms was influenced inl forceful dlegree by favorable casualty rates
for the communicab~le dhiseases, rates that have no precedent.

Trhe actual experiences of this war justify the firm emphasis which military
medhical officerss continue to place on the significance of thle communlicable
ohiseas-s. These experiences includedl the repeatedl threat of thle great p~and~emic
dhiseases; tie occurrence of epidhemics oven undler the best of condhitions ; and thle
strange problems b)rought by modern warfare, characterized as it is by rapid
movement andl wide (dispersal of resources. Well-known infectious diseases,
ty-phoid fever for example, carefully evaluated and adequately controlled
undler condlitions of thle American environment take on new significanlce when
encountered in other parts of the world. N~ew dliseases come to light, and 01(1
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ones present new facets. Perhaps the most important consideration of all is
tiht, steady erosion of manpower brought about i1y everyday infections, losses
which become evident when communiicable disease is measured ill terms of
noneffectiveness and of the permanent injury which leads to lasting disability.
The deathis that these diseases cause are not the sole 'oncern, nor (do they
always provide a reasonable basis for judgment, in both the military and civilian
practice of mehdicine and public health.
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DISEASES TRANSMITTED CHIEFLY
THROUGH RESPIRATORY TRACT

Diseases Caused by Viruses



C(H.\II'ER II

Chickenpox

Joseph Stokes, Jr., At. D.

HISTORICAL NOTE'

Chickenpox has not been a serious problem among the arned services in
any recent war. This is not only the result of low incidence but also because
there are usually no complications, so that relatively few days are lost from
duty. In World War 1, it resulted in 31,534 days lost from duty, a noneffective
rate of 0.02 per 1,000 average strength. There were 1,757 primary admissions
for the total Army. In contrast, measles in World War I caused 1,877,944
(lays lost from duty, a noneffective rate of 1.25 per 1,000 average strength per
annum, or about 62 times that recorded for chickenpox. Again in contrast,
mumps in World War I caused 3,884,147 days lost from duty, a noneffective
rate of 2.58 per 1,000 average strength per annum, or about 129 times that
recorded for chickenpox. In World War 1, the high noneffective rates for
measles and mumps resulted to a considerable extent from complications.

Chickenpox and the other communicable diseases of childhood were com-
mon among troops in the United States in World War I, with a particularly
high incidence in induction centers, whereas they were far less common in
Europe. Also, in World War I, Negro troops had higher rates for chickenpox
than white troops-a ratio of almost 4:1. All of these communicable diseases
reached a peak in about January 1918. Since induction began late in the
spring of 1917 and summer intervened, it was not unexpected that such epi-
demics would occur in the inducted troops during th,'ir first winter.

CON TROL MEASURES

Chickenpox appeais to be one of the most readily transmissible of all
infectious diseases, and no method of control was available in World War I.
Between World War I and World War II, evidence was obtained by Wells
and his coworkers 2 that, in various aggregations, ultraviolet light was effective
in preventing cross infection, particularly in chickenpox and measles. It is
highly probably that in certain installations, particularly at induction centers,

I The Medical Department of the United States Army in the Wrld War. Communicable and Other Diseases.
Washington: U. S. Government Printing Office, 1928, vcI. IX, pp. 387-390, 411, 451.

2 Wells, W. F., Wells, M. W., and Wilder, T. S.: Environmental Control of Epidemic Contagion. I. An Epidemio-
logic Study of Radiant Disinfection of Air in Day Schools. Am. J. Hyg. 35: 97-121, January 1942.
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proper tilt ra v olet i rradia t loll wotiu hi ave mlat eriall V redIucedl t lie sp~readI of suchii-
fect loll. I f t litis couit rolledl, it is also highly probable t hat miiI v minei would latter
have conitrzact ed thlese dis"eases unidter muchl less favorable cir1ciunist aitees-- oil
foreign Soil or uInder combat cond~it ions. It was thus JparticularlY Important
that such p~ossible meianls for contr uol of chickenipox shiouldl not be used, at least
ill thle Uniitedl States.

Thue qu iest ion has been raised reJpeatedll*v as to whlet her ivleen
serumn or gaimmat globtluliwa WitSefective whieii Injected dutring tilie mncl h~at ion1
p~eriod ill prevent ing or ill at tenuatiing chiickenpox. TIhiere has been no (-on-
clusive evidence sinuce WXorld Warl I. orf-lrii World Warl 11, thlat suchI ait t emplts
tit passive immunuizat ion have beeti successful.

INCIDENCE

Table 14 out lines thle incidence of chiickenpjox dluring World1( War IfI.
It~ is of somic interest t hat , while the annual rates of chickeiipox iii thle

Latinii American area for 1942 and 194:3 wvere onldv slighitl * higher (0.45 and 0.74)
thian those recordedl for thle same years inl the contiinental United -States (0.42
and 0.54), (durinig the next 2 years theY rose conid~~erably above t ie( rates lin thle
bUnt ed States. The annual rates per 1,000 average s trengthI for 1944 and1( 194.5
inl the Latint Americain area, are reported ats 1.41 and 2.27, respectively, ats comi-
pared withi 0.71 andI 0.61 for thle same 'years inl the United States. Th'lere was
at least a st rengt h of 100,000 iii the area ait this period. Ani adlequat e exp~lana-
tion of the difference inl annual rates is not available.

No satisfactory method of (cointrol of cluckenpox was available for W~orld
War 11 nor were any invest igationts conducted onl this disease, because of its
relat ive uniimportance to thle 1Unitedl States Army.

TABEi~. I-4.--- Inidence of chicken pox in the U'. S. AIrmy, 19,;0-115

1 Rate exp~ressed as nurnher of cases per annum per I ,IXXI averave strength]

Tlotal United States Overseas

Year
Numher of Rate Number of Hate Nuinher of Rate

Cases cases caIses

1940____ 1112 0.33 2 84 0. 33 3 21 0. 32
1941L 1 562 .42 2 456 .40 172 .61
1942-- 1 ,202 .37 1, 124 .42 4 78 .1:3

11043_. :1,108: .45 2.815 .54 4 293 .17
1944--_ - :1, 644 A47 2, 8:31 .71 1 813 .21
1945-- -- 21710 .36 1, 785 (61 1925 .20

I Includes ali admtissionls.

2 Dat a include Aiaska andi cover Aiistvil The on ly.
3 iData are for -white enlisted muen and native troop~s onl1Y.
4 D)ata inciude admissions on transports.



CHAPTER III

Common Respiratory Diseases

Philip E. Sarticell, -11. DA'

Tl'le most important mlilitarly diseases ill t erms of total morbidlity, now t hat
lhe Int estinail and art hropodborilie diseases have beenl largelyN cont rolledl, is t he

g(roul) of acuite mninor respirat ory tract infect ions generically. Iermied common
respieat tory ii iseases. 'Ph 1 St atemenct d toes not nlecessal-Y applIy to opcrat ionls
ill t-ropical areas, but it, is dlemonstralbly true of forces inl the Unitedl States

andoter ars ot e lmprat Zne n~er sul cndtios. It cii'benmade
withi even greater emlphiasis during periodls of mob~ilization. While thle average
p~eriod of (hisaibilit 'v or hospitalization is relatively shor't (estimiated ait 6.7 (lays
ill 194.5), ntevert heless thle loss inl etlrective manpower is very large. With thle
inlclusionl of Influenza, these diseases were resp~onsible for ab~out 4 million ad-
mlissionls to hiospital or quarters (hiring World War It or 22 percent of admissions
for aill causes'.

Ill comp~arisoni with tilie interest taken in mialaria, typ~hus, hepatitis, and
influenza, the minor unmdifferent iated respiratory Infect ions attracted little
at teniot dit lring tilie wair, less, tit any rate,, than their prevalence would seeml to
justify. This is p~erhaps (Ine to thle ill-definled character of the groulp and to the
probab~ilityv that it includes several dliseases of (list inct b)ut undleterminedI
et iology'N. Furthierniore, it is well knownm that intensive programis of fieldI and
lahboratorv research onl tilie common cold In tlie past have Yielded comlparatively
little information of valule; this. tended to discourage fuirt her investigation when
there wvere other fields which offered muuch bletter hope of progress. Since thle
wvar, reports of the isolation a(Id cult ivat ion of a common101-cold Virus inl tile
embryonat ed lien's egg have appeared and are ceritaini to stimulate adlvances in
thle field.

Because of the limited amiount of invest igat ion undertaken dulrinig World
War 11 and the present inadequac 'y of cont rol methlods, the major part of this
chapter will be (devoted to elpidemiologic features of conimon respiratory (lis-
ease as revealed by analysis of routinelyN collected statistics. A b~rief section w~ill
(deal with thle research onl thle etiology- of these (diseases which was (lone (lur1ing
the wvar. Control measures that have been Studied or recommendled wvill be
summnarizedl, and some of the unisolvedI problems on wvhich further wvork might
lprofltabllY be (lone will be mentionedl.

I Thle aut hor gratef ully acknowledges thle as~sistance of Col. i'ratis L. Duff,.NMC, USA F, inwscurinig (lata :10(1 reports-
bot h stat ist ical and narrat ive --for this study. In addition, Colonel Duff's investigation of respiratory disease morbidity
of Armhy divisions fromi the timie of their activation (p. 69) has been utilized with his permission.
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Credit for much of the effort toward tile stIudv and control of respiratory
diseases during Worhl War II should go to Brig. Gen. James Stevens Simmons,
Chief, Preventive Mledicine Service, Office of the Surgeon General, and his
staff. It was General Simmoions' policy to maintain a close and continuing
scrutiny of morbidity rates and to initiate a special epidemiologic inquiry at
posts or commands from which umnusually high rates were reported. The
members of thlie Army Epidemiological Board and its Commission oni Acute

Respiratory Diseases under the direction of Dr. John H. Dingle were responsible
for a large share of the research in this field.

REPORTING OF COMMON RESPIRATORY DISEASES

A definition of terms is important at the outset of this discussion. The
diagnoses to be included in the expression "common respiratory diseases" are
determined by Army reporting practices. Since the chief reliable source of
information on incidence is the weekly statistical health report, it is necessary
to accept the grouping used in that report, which is satisfactory in most
respects. The health report provides for the inclusion of the acute phases of
the following: Coryza, rhinitis, nasopharyngitis, tonsillitis, pharyngitis, lar-
yngitis, and bronchitis. It is recognized that, while the etiology of none of
these (onditions is known, anatomical differentiations are probably of little
importance in their etiology or epidemiology and that all acute inflammatory
conditions of the upper respiratory tract, exclusive of sinusitis, are best grouped
together for study. Respiratory diseases with a specified etiology (as, for
instance, streptococcal or diphtheritic diseases) were not included if the etiol-
ogy was known and stated; there are undoubtedly many which failed to be
recognize(d.

One exception to the statement that diseases of known etiology were
separately reported is influenza. Influenza was reported separately on the
statistical health report but was tabulated together with common respiratory
diseases. Several points which are pertinent to this inclusion may be men-
tioned. First, it has become evident in recent years that in many instances
it, is impossible to differentiate influenza from other respiratory infections on
a clinical basis. Second, laboratory tests for the recognition of influenza
require much time and can be performed on so few cases that little or nothing
can be done to improve the accuracy of routine morbidity reporting. Third,
probably in recognition of these two facts, influenza is not reported as such
from most Army installations except when a substantial epidemic is known
to be in progress.

It is thus impossible to obtain any reliable estimate of how large a share
influenza plays in the respiratory disease problem. Intensive studies will be
necessary to determine this point. A number of recent studies have suggested
that sporadic or endemic cases of virus influenza are more common in military
populations than was once supposed.

In this chapter, it is pointed out that influenza is known to have been
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prevalent aniong troops in thlie United Ntattes shortly v before and during World
War II at thei, following times: l)eceniher 1 940 to February 1941, l)ecember
1943 to Januarv 1944. andl in I)ecemtwr 1945. The thlird of these epideiiics
was much less extensive than the first two. Overseas, Lnited States troops
experienced epidemics tit about the same tinies, although thie im1pact of these
epidemics varied in diiferent areas and, especially il tropiical areas, was
generally lighter than in the United States.

Evidence suggesting that the popularity of influenza as a diagnosis *av
have been waning, during the war period is found in data secured from analy-
sis of individual meidical records. In 1942, 6.8 percent of cases of common
respiratory ( diseases (including influenza) among troops in thlie United States
were diagnosed as influenza; in 1943, the percentagc' for this diagnosis fell to
5.9; in 1944. to 3.5; and in 1945, to 1.6.

This sharp downward trend is not consistent with what is known of the
prevalence of influenza over the period, which would lead one to expect 194:1
to be tihte high year and 1945 the next highest. It is more in keeping with a
progressive decrease in willingness to make a diagnosis of influenza in the
absence of specific evidence of the disease--evidence which can be obtained
in only a very small proportion of cases.

Althougli estimates will vary widely for different times and places, it is
probable that only a minority of the respiratory infections see in military
populations are caused by a known agent (if one excludes the common-cold
viruses recently described, the frequency of which is as yet wholly unknown).
Furthermore, an unknown share of these illnesses are probat)ly not infections
at all but may be responses to irritant agents (as an example, hay fever) or
local manifestations of systemic conditions, such as reactions to immunizing
agents.

Certain diseases, as they have come to be better recognized, have been
excluded from the common respiratory diseases group. Thus, in March 1942,
a circular letter from The Surgeon General described the character of primary
atypical pneumonia, which had recently been observed to be a rather im-
portant disease in military life, and indicated that it was to be reported
separately.2 The 18 October 1943 revision of the statistical health report
included a space for this diagnosis. The effect of this change on reported
incidence of common respiratory diseases cannot be evaluated, as such a
change is usually gradual. It is likely that a considerable number of cases
once listed under common respiratory diseases later came to be termed atypical
pneumonia and hence disappeared from the category discussed in this chapter.
Some deletions from the group in the latter years of the war may have resulted
from the increased emphasis on separate reporting of streptococcal sore throat.
Provision for separate reporting of streptococcal sore throat was included in
the October 1943 revision of the statistical health report. In September 1944,

2 Circular Letter No. 19, office of the Surgeon General, U. S. Army, 2 Mar. 1942, subject: Primary Atypical Pneu-
monia. Etiology Unknown.
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111 iibl.l~i of ad missions for common~ respira 1orY dilsealses, and (3) lie ii iiiit l.e oIf
aid milssions for Inifluenza. TIhiese report's were consolnida ted' ill the )flict, of the
Sut~reo~li ( lienerl to obt a in S4.IW i't, (101l1)1i11(1d tiver-seIls thleaitter. tot a! U'nit ed

S"tii te and 111( versvti1, and1( totil utA iit 1 rt ts. 'Ih'lle were'' Ilso coinsol~idat ed
tI'iupoalllO'klV to Ohitaili 111010t1Y1111 anl naiiiul rates (at monthI being 'itller it 4- or'
.i-wvetk period. tdepenintimg oai the number of F'rida vs which fall wit hin t li
caleta tar. mtii t il). All rat s, whet her fori' period of I week, I month1i, or I
Veiffi, W(vi' c'tonvertetd to l)ailt 11111) tal baIsis; that Is, (t( ,hey represenit thle ii uinihei' of
admissions per I ,000~ trool(ps t hat Avotiltl hial t'OCCtii'i'e4 had thle rate Ill thle
pairticular tijlte pvriod stiitlit't I (')1tin uted oxver a1 full ,veal'1 .
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lthe st ittist i('ut hlalthI report r'it es consisted of inicidentcte (tot a! ('ases) , w hireits

I Wa'~r I )vpartim-it 'Prt'ihric-ialBllein No. 92, 155~.I¶IJ4.
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the individual medical record rates are admissions. It is to be expected,
therefore, that the former would be higher- tile amount of tile statistical
health report excess dependinli upon the exten t of secondary diagnoses.

TA.ILI 15.--lorbidity rates .for rommon respiratory diseases and in fluenza in the A rmy; in the
United States, by source of data and y/ear, 1942-45

t Rate cxprcs.wd as number of c•ses per annum per 1,(X) average strengthl

hIndividual statist l(0 Percent cxxesb
Year miedical hivalt h report in statisticual

record I incmidctvn ) iiealthi report
(timlissionls)

1942 - --------- 239 24:3 I. 7
1943 .. 225 247 ¶. 8
1944. 140 147 5. 0
1945 - --- 108 116 7. 4

iltasedi on a sat tle of records.

A comparison of monthly rates computed from the two sources for troops
in the United States during 1942 and 1944 showed close parallelism, and the
excess in statistical health report rates was chiefly evident in the first half
of both years. It is concluded that rates based on statistical health report data
are a satisfactory index to the incidence of common respiratory disease, at least
for troops in the United States.

Onld illnesses of a certain degree of severity are reported in military prac-
tice. If the soldier who attends sick call is not considered ill enough to be taken
off duty and admitted to hospital or quarters, he goes unreported. ('riteria for
taking men off duty varied wvidely, depending on tile policy of tile post or com-
mand surgeon and the dispensary surgeon, as Well as type of duty and facilities
for care. Administrative policies with respect to placing men on quarters status
also affect tile admission figures.

Certain variations in the rates may be considered as "artifacts" in the
sense that they do not reflect true differences in incidence. An example of
these is the usual marked drop in admissions during weekend periods, at least
in situations where weekend leaves are obtainable. Most of these artifacts do
not greatly affect the data used in this study, but the tendency for low rates or
a slowing up in the normal seasonal increase at the Christmas and New Year's
holidays neeeds to be kept in mind.

TFhese remarks indicate that the disease group under discussion is a very
vague group, subject to large irregulariti-s it recognition and reporting. While
this is true, it must be emphasized that few sources of information concerning
mass behavior of the group approach the accuracy possessed by military records.
The reasons for this are inherent in the availability of medical care, routine
collection of data, and continuous enforcement of relatively simple rules for
uniform reporting which the armed services provide.
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E P1 1)IEN11 IOLO(;Y

Epidemilologic iniformlationi abxtit conitioiii re-sIirato~rY disease iluist he
chiaracterizedi as tiesCript Iye epideiniology that IIs, cer it aIii failtIs itre kiiowt at bout
the selection of thle disease its to timie, p~lace, andl personi wit imut t here being

anyV re0l comprehiensioni of tilie reasons, lid(lTrIViIg t hat Mel10t l1l. Til'h eXiSting
iniformation)1 is of iiiteres;t b~ecause It affords ctes whlich. In tlte fut tre. Ilia.% point1

the wvayN towvar( ti Ilmore bait.[( tinderstaiitliig anid because it mjaktes possible tile
prIedlict loll of and suggests Nav~ls of avoidance oif periods of 11ig0 m1orbillit t.

Thie timle (list rihtutilot of comonllllkIS~ rsI'll tOrv dilsease's %'ihl fir-St be COn-
sitlered ~~~~~~The perioti covered wabrcd~ y er I9t

41) of rather high mioritidit v; 1942 and 1 943 w~ere Years of inodeira telY y igh

rates, while in 1944 and 1945 thle rates Were q iiite lOW. AS seN'l ill t able Ili.

YktLrIl 16. Aldmission ruifes for reninnion respirnIori/ distirxhr and uill n fillco z ill 1 N. Armi",. hIN
(1rc( qf a*dmisJsiont ajnd Yea~r, i4-.

I Ra~te vx pres~~wd as, iurn he'r of ,uiijiissions per aflhl 111 pvc I .1K) average st renlo hIi

Year Toital Arm%~ Univied Slates OvrAw

1940 :i10 3142 17N
1941 3 11 3 29 132
1942 230 2431 163
1943 - 23 1 247 151
1944 140 147 1:32
1945 109l 11It 105

It will be notedl that for troops iii t he United States there wats at sharp
dlowniwardl trend~ iii rates over this period. while for troops overseas no t rendI
was evident, althlougli thle rates for 194i wvere lower thant rates for arty previous
year. rite united States trend is at least partially explainied byv thet recruit
epidlemic phenomenon which is discussed later. Thle proportion of recruits
comprising the United States military populat ion declined progressively dhiiring
the war. As there were few or no recruits ( in tile sentse of melt withI less thanl
6 monthis' trainiung) overseas, this trentd wvould not he expectedh to be manifest
in the t heaters of opera tionts.

It is not thought t hat influenza find at verY great eff'ect oit the annual rates
except in 1941 aitd, to a lesser extent, in 194:3. Its influence onl overseas mor-
bidity was probably much less than onl Unitedl States rates.

It is well known that there are large seasonal fluctuationts in commont
respiratory disease in the Temperate Zone, but seldom have careful statistical
measurements of this phenomenon been madle. The "average" seasonal
cycle of rates based on monthtly data for tite period 1924-47 lifts beeni comnputedl.,
Through a curve-fitting process, it was possible to construct a svritlietic annual

' Health of the Army, June and September 1947.



c.vew ic agreed closely vwithI t Iit- aiveraige seasonailii cuirye a fte t~'Smoothlinig and1(

rolrec t iii" for the jinfl uence of end-of-mlonth I)I padays kind( principal holidays.
Thjis artificial cycle is the sumi of thlree terms: The mnea n at sinie curve of a I -year
period wvith miiaxitntuin i Ieiiruarv * y:iNi a sine curve of mucvh suailei' amp~litude11,

at one-half year periodI. wvith mlaximia iii ierayadAgust. Thie hiighlest of
h.w wveekl ' smoothiedI a verage rates, wh~ (rcl ocu rredI in midI-F'ebruarv , was 352;

t ie( lowest,. iii mid -.1 lv , was 81 .5. Th us, onl thle average, over tilie United
States tilie midwinter rate \%-is somewhiat over four times as high as thle mid-
stiiiimer ralte.

Viewing" tilie mlonthl-lbv-iionithI experienice of tilie nine service conunilajuls, onle
is impreissedl withi tit(e essentit al iignweieiit Iin tile cllroiiologi( pat terin over tlie(
enitire U nit ed St alt e. While tilie Inagniitutde of rates dlifferedl betweeni service
(10111a111(1d 1111( tilie s'eisoiial curve for each of tlie( four wvar years differed from all
lie ot her years. thle pat terni of rates in a particular year t ended( to he alike all

over the vou;;ti *v atsthough tilie ''epi(Iemiiologic unit"~ for some of thle (chief
comipoi~eults o hsdeaegroup~ were tilie Nat ion or perhaps (veil tilie conint ent
ats it %%as for ulellntg~ococcal meningit is. This may be explainied iii part by thle
influeneza epidlemics. which were clearly' ntmiouiwihi aiid thle prolmrt on of new
recruits in each service command rose and fell iii the same fashion at thle same
tjules. Thiere is no evidIence t hat t here were imp~ort ant regional influences.

Seasonal t rend~s in overseas commfand~s aire a result of geographic loca tion
and1( will be dIisculssedI later (1). 6j5)

( hassaln mlade f. Stuidy of invidence by employing mnonthly respiratory-
disease adm~fission rates for troops in the United States over a 40-year period--
fromt 190M to 1 94 4' fie found a high correlation betweeii rates for successive
monthus, thle coefficient of correlation averaging 0.84 and ranging from 0.71 for
the iteceniber -January pair of months up to 0.89 for the August-September
pair. This means, fEr example, that, if in a particular year the August rai.e is
higit, lie( September rate is likely* to be proportioinately high, and. vice versa.
'[lie correlat ion is still evideiit when pairs of mionths separatedl by a considerable
interval of time are taken; thus, [lie cWoefiint of correlation remains positive
and1( larger than 0.53 wvheni thle interval lbetweenl the months being comparedl is
up to 9nmonths. Seasonal chianges dio not influence the cocffbcient of correlation.

As hits been indicated, tile most pouwrftd factor dletermininig common
respiratory disease rates is tOw proportion of recruits in the command. W~ith
this iii mind. geographic (differences iii rates may be dlescrilbed. Within tlie(
t'nitevl State(s, the comparison among tilie nine service commandls showvs a
p(ieurler tend~emTc towalrdl higher rate(s iii more niorthierly areas, as shown iii

tab~le 1 7 a111( chart 7. Th'le service commaials, arranged lin descend~ing ordler of
rates for t ~iý war period, are ats follows: Sixth, Seventh, Fifth, Second, Thlird,
First, F~ourthI. Nint hi, ani EighthI. 'llis cannot i~e attr-ibuited to the recrui-it factor,
since a sonmewhat higher proportionate recruit strength wiias present in the
southlerun parts of tlie( country owing to more favorable climatic condlitions for

C' Chissas,;i. .1. B.: The A utovorruiat ion A pproilto it he A nalys is of t he I n ciit t-twe of Comnmulnicablie D )4easis. I I ilt man
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('II.% HT 7. ltcoIn lt, af "s fnc tir tit .qn' ur d.stan o5ia r o'lm-elles im.I in]l it -i ln , I N.. I rmy,
1,~ . .. '15, hl .Nc'rr'ice comm,inds •ind mon t hls

f:&I v Irphs, v as mnarn•ofi hiw Iml lll|mr l IIdm lv t -t rengt h]

RATE
8o0

600 --

FIRST SERVICE COMMAND 400 -- -
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training. Examinat ion of the seasonal cur'ves of inicidlence Ind~icates that tilie
magnitutde of thle seasonal rise anl fall was greater III tihose service commndlai~s
which had the highest rates.

T.4HI. 17 A-dmission rales for common res~piratory djisea.es and influenza, by service command
and~ year, IP42-45

I Hate expressed as nurub~r of cases per aiIOUII per um~ average Ftreixgthj

AdIniision rate

Svvcýcmad1942 1943 1944 1945 Average
1942-45

First -206 246 157 94 187
Second - -200) :3io IN 111 211
Third -- 226 2:35 177 122 197
Fou rti h- 242 2:30 125 102 182
Fifth - - - 394 284 156 124 221
Sixth : 348 366 194 116 265

-een 11 -361 375 196 119) 240
Eighth -- 216 202 12:3 130 167
Ninith - 206 21:3 146 114 177

The over-all experience of the overseas areas wvill next be considleredl.
The comparative rates shold~i( not be givent great weight, since troop strengths
Variedl widely inl diff'ereint theaters. The distribultionl of personnel within the
areas was niot constant. For example, no UnhitedI States troops were in the
Mediterranean theater until late iii 1942. During most of 194:3. all United
States forces ill t is theater wvere ili NorthI Africa, while inl the succeeding years

they*N movedl inito It aly whlere environmental condit ionis were quite dlifferent.
Thuls, it is ap~parent that the theater designation Is onyall approximate al)d
Inconstanit les-crijt lonl of the geographlic airea of service. C ertaini genleraliza-
lions canl, however, be made. Tlhe average rate of respiratory dIiseases (20:3)

was hiiglher inI thle Alaskan D~epart men t t han ]in anY ot her major region. T1 Ilv
NorthI Americain area (withI ati a verage rate of 193) wa-Is nlext, suceceedledi l) X t lie
MIiddlde East (184 ) . ( 'iiia-Burira- I d ia (151), N ed it erranlean (including~
North Africa) (14-5). antd Europeani (1:37) thlea ters ; and Southwest Pacific (111),
Lat in American (Including, Antitlles Departmeiit) (10:3). and1( the Pacific Oceanl
(81 ) areals Ill that ordler. Thiere are very m -iarked dhifferences inii t( livxtent of

sensijalvariatitn i Illii thlese iii'eas which dho not entirelyx parallel thle rates
(charti 8). ýeaisoilaI variall N o V~III Most ext remet Ill thle Euriopeani t heat er. %%-as

mnodera te inl thle Alaskan, NorthI Ainp rican N i Iedlit erraneani anud MIiddle East
regins a I was veryv small or nlegligi ie Ill thle t iii-im- i aIheater.

L at~in Allerica . Solithiwest lPavifiv, and Pacific ( ceaui ara.O ne mlay say,
"geuilerahliv. thli tlemoeut liryegos hadloth dw t ie iiher ra11tes of adlmissio*II
an t1w( lie ore 11111rke( seasonal rises and1( falls. Rates weelow andl conist antI
Ill parts of thet worldl wit]Ill tropical andi~ eq mm lble cl inai- s. For exaimp jle, in
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the Latin American area, the average rate was 103 per 1,000 per year over thlie
4-year period. Expressed as a proportion of total disease admissions, common
respiratory diseases and influenza ranged downward from 37 percent in Alaska
and the North American area to 13 percent in the Southwest Pacific Area.

It is commonplace to hear that the climate in a particular locality is
conducive to minor respiratory diseases. A systematic analysis of rates at
individual posts would have to take into consideration all the following factors:
The length of service of tihe troops; rate of turnover; type of dut*v age composi-
tion; and the prevalence of recognized epidemics of influenza, streptococcal
disease, or other specific agents. Much of this information is iiot available,
and such studies, therefore, will not be attempted here. It may be stated,
however, that stations within the Sixth and Seventh Service ('ommands,
particularly in the States of Colorado and Wyoming, consistently experienced
comparatively high rates of admission for common respiratory diseases.
There are several reasons which suggest that these high rates reflect in part
an excessive prevalence of streptococcal disease at certain stations.

The influence of race, sex, anrd age cannot, unfortunately, be studied in
detail owing to the dearth of information available at the present, time. There
have been three studies which have suggested that Negro troops experience a
lower rate of admission than do white troops. In the first of these, Gordon
found that rates in the European theater during World War 11 were consistently
lower for Negro than for white troops. 6  hie Commission on Acute Respiratory
Diseases found a similar difference in its intensive studies at Fort Bragg, N. ('.,

but could not exclude the possibility that it was due to differences in policy with
respect to placing men under treatment. The author encountered substantial
differences at all seasons between the admission rates of white and Negro
recruits in his investigation at Fort Dix, N. J., in 1947-50.7 Both groups showed
large epidemics in units recruited and assembled during the winter months,
but the magnitude of these rates was usually more than twice as high during
the first few weeks of service for white troops as for Negro troops. No reasons
based on administrative policy or factors of morale couhl be discovered to
explain the difference.

With respect to sex, a limited number of observations on Women's Army
Corps groups have indicated t hat admissions for common respiratory diseases,
as for numerous other causes, are more frequent than among male troops.
Thus, during the period from June 1944 to December 1945, inclusive, the
admission rate for commonii respiratory diseases and influenza among Women's
Arm'y Corps personnel in the Unitred States was some 60 percent higher than
that for all Army- personnel, though the pneumionia admission rate was slightly
lower than that for all Army personnel." This is consistent with experience
reported by a number of inidustries and the findings of a majorit.y of com-

4 Gordon. J. E.: A Ilisluor3  of P'revelnive Meditcine in hi Euurolwcan Theater of Ope;rations, U'. S. Army. 1941-4.1,
{Otfivialj rcord.1

" iarlwil,1'. F.: Conmnmon R.slpiratoty I)ilhsa,' in Rlieruzits. Ani. J. ]lyg. 53: 2"24 -125. March i951.
* i Enlistnilnt . Heailth. :rud I )is'hargi. of hiw WA(C. HillI U. S. Army .M. Dehpt . 6i V6 ýN. -pitvnibel r 1946.
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liiiiiiity Vsill -'eys (if ililiess morbidilityv. It I iivlfla he )1 doutedl x~le4t her ibe inicidence4
of respiriatory Iinfect iiis is higher a iiioiig femlales und4 er miilit ary~ cire unist anes
thau amlong na les. Thlle diffvrel ice Iiiay r'epresen t a le (I tend( enicy for

W~omueni's Armyv Corps piersonni el to( rep~ort for med Iical t rea tmiient or at g-reater
likelihood of t heir beinig adminit tel it) o1lspitall 0or quarters by tll- I he 1ica(i(l off1icer
wvhen the v seek such care.

It ha~s riot 1)eeli jpossiblv~ to s'velire till *(ludta wVith riespiect to adissions011 for
C4 011 lO1t i respliraitor d1 isea ses byi agge. IIowevem'. solicl stutdies haiive ind icated'(

thatil, over t lie spanl of agges represent t (I byIii lyorga nizat ionis, I lie in~cidIence
of such illniesses does riot varyv much wit It age. As t hese illnesses (1o not appear
to jprodluice a iiv prolonigedl iinun hityv, thils is tilie expect ed pat tern.

INCIDENCE. XNIONG RECRUITS

Thie pheloleOlle~ioll ofiglh inicilehlce of resipira tory infect ions amlong recruits
hlas 1)eel universally noted and (onmmteitedl upon1 lby stuideints (if military,

miedlic' ine. T he illoist d etaili ed ob-serva tWiois lill(4'ide du ring WorldI War I1 were
those of tilie C'ommissioni onl Acut te Respiratory D)iseases of t he Army Epi-
dveiiiologica I Boa rdo A solnewhliit simliilar stu Ii vy was conduicte eti t Fort D ix
b),y thle a lithior. over tilie period 1947 50."' Ili hothI stutdies, morbidoityv rates
specific for week of' servi:ce were obtazini ed by followinig tunits of comlpaniy or
Jbt tlaJoll sizv fromi the jim o1)'(f the~ir organ~izatin 1011 11'st udoies (cit ed have, ill
general. sliowin thlit iecruiits arriving. oil tilie post inl wiiiter and tIillowl) togrether
withI other recruits iin triviniiig cmit1)limivs usual ly exp~eriencie, almlost tit onice,
sha rp epidemics of uipper respliratoryW diseases. Ill tilie alithlor's st udies, thlese

epidemiics nIost coniiimoiil :v reachdel t heir peak iii thle thiird or fourthI week of
taniinihg. and( inicideicev '%as d own to a low level l)i*v th lieix thI to eighthI week.

Soiiiet llines thle rates gob as hiigh itas 3,00 t a 1(1missionis per 1 .000 t roops pe'r yeal
for thiiis brief periodI ret irlIlihgr to it baselinie of le'ss t(hill :00) per 1 .000 per year
ait Ow lend'1 of tilie epid(emic4. Tihis proce((ss wenit oil ill thle abisenice (of till ,
epid~eniic cond~it ions ailolig" seaisoniedI personnel oil tilie post. Amiioiig thle units
4)sl5've(I. I hiere' were fewv which fiile'd to undergo ani elpidemiic, but tIlhe oliserva-
tiolis are too limlit ('4 to) say fliow g-eii4ruil sulchl expierienices areV iii (differenit yearsi'

or ill ot her part s of t he 4(iilit iN.
Troos Iil~ice and 114 begiinninig thliru trnainling all oither st'iisonis oif t lie * ear

WV4l'4 alsoi obiserved.l lThose' 1indllI4 (141 diing I ilie snimliiiier lilont lis 'genvi4'rlv

biad iii eludeilulcs. whlile' t hose indlhict co ill Iiev sprinig and fall nni1derweilt a1

vlli1O( o ~f e'X periO'1144'. 54144)ldi. himeuit ' ,' having, I114' 1'xjl4sivo' omitblro'ks t hal
w~e'i' rhllii-aieislltic of uniits ironl"ighi ill Ih se' 4rvice(' uirinig" Ill wi4' iiitr. Iii.

Fort D~ix stiioIy slaiho'oI t hat . (f Inuo~ils nAnrvlg, iii .hihiriiliIV o t'irhintry tif i114
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to hiospital d unring t heir first S weeks of no lit ary service anid thalt tIi ingIlie
SUMITili Of 1949) onl lv ablouit I per'cenlt wvere adit ii ted( .

TIilt followin g (Iisciissioil is balsed oil al stu ,iI vOi condicte undeii~lr thle anlti or's
siiperv isoioi by (1v01o. FnratIis L . D~uff, I C. Thiiis studin lilha, provided ll new and1(
corlif-Inratonv evieleivie regarIl-ing, thle etfect of sealsonling" of troops as, well ais
tlle cli iua tic anda geoogralphic faict ors lit (01011111011 reVspi r'llt ory (I iseases.

Du)irinrg, lie period 1940-4 1, nearly a -tll thle ArmY dIivisions ordleredl to
aictive (liltY~ wer'e N at ional Gunard (Ii visons. O fficers and i~l leli of existing
guard orgailizalt jols -were Inducted as tinits, andl the dlivisionis were brouigli t to

str~nit iby assignment of newlyv i11nduted Iiieni Troops5 ill thlese (livisiolis,
consist ed n1un11i1 Y of civil whlo hln I lved Ill thle samlie 'rerierldal- eii Ill whichl t heY
received t heir trnoiliiirg. Ill 1942, new Armyv of tile Unrit ed States and Reserve
oh visiOlis Weie lii(t ivalte I)%- by ssigi ii ri surffici en t officers an nionIiircomml~issionied
officers to serve ats a t rainiirig cadre arid thlen by rapidly filling thle ranks with
newly* iniductedl troops5. Troops inl these new dlivisionis caline from all palrts of
the cutr. Thel period of traininrig ill the Uiited States for both t ,ype's of
di visOions wals never less t hanl 1 yearl. IDurinrg t li cour-se of t rainiinrg, aill divi-
510115 receilved somle liddi t oniall trloops lis re)i~llcevileiit s for ilenl discharged froml
S(IryVice or. realissigred to (ithier uniits1. H owever, thle 1i 1ri1i )eqr of changelmsii
c'omp~osit ion \\'Is usuailly (Itrite Si1l111ill pi lroportioni to thle total olivisiloriall
st -eiigt Ii. ( )virsens. thle iiersoii rel t ii rrioveri'l rt e wais collidi~enri * v~ lairg('n
owing to comibalt losses, reassignmllent s of subordinate ittits, atidl later. thle
retuirri of person niel to thle Zone of Inote(rio r. After 1943. aill recruits spenlt a
period of ait least 2 mont Its inl traininig lit a haisi(' trainling" enilter before r-eceiviiig.
thleir f irst opera t i mg assrgrimiler t.

Qurot as for most of thle (divisionis formed inl thle earlly p~art of thle wvarl were
filled wit hiir at period of a1 fevw weeks, so t hat early iri t heir t rainring thle (divisionis
consisted'( of al lar1ge mlajori ty of t roopis hiaving' a1pproximlit)t elyv thle sai11W lengthI
of Ser-Vice, t oget her withi somei seasoried men having (hrverse inillit arv back-
'(rloiiriohs. This, ats Colonel l11I* r ecogrulizedl. provided opp~ort unity for a11 sudoy
of commoni respirnotor-y (1isealses Ill (ivisiolis, with tih le seaisoniing, factor ait wo~rk.
Furdr ierniore, sinrce d ivisionis lbegani t raiini ig, at dIifel-erert (aleidilha periods anrd
ill diftferernt part s oif thle commiri tr. t here was hope of separat inig for. stuid *v t li
elpid eiliohogic fact ors, of t ilei, p)lace. a nd i fuliltl,\ a (rv i. C oloniel I)untr wvas abhle
to 01)1ai tiiltli statistical heallthI reports of 19 di visioins anrd I ar1tiller : bat taliori
coven] rig( Jpeniods oif at least 1 full] vearl froml thle t Ille of on-ilarizli Iion. Somle
or t hese divrisionsn could( be followed for Iperiodls of 31 or 4 yearns. Iicuin ll"
p~eriod( I of overseas ser-vice a nid comba lout peratIionls.

Theirfl nur 110.1,1onll ast ract ed from vl(icli staltist icall ivaltiil report Inlclud(ed
thle weekly avivwrei( 51 reuigthI andi(lit I e iiriien. of admrinssionis for volunliori

r11sjiratorY dilseasets. ifithurerzal. aindo othe le lcurtv( cormmluniicab~le diseases. hlow-
eveI. Oirlv tilie couilirnon1 reSPIr-atorx(n cssai ekl vrr-trrgh

fi-mures were s,\..Iv ernt rcahlv litilized. Frorm (itli(r sources. Iriformlattionl was
(11)1 iiiid as to periods, of ser-vice of thle division lit enikcl p~ost 01' rIIuirIeiverI
uirei Ill tile UIriiteol Sates. I ine (if erilbarkation for' foreigrn driry. and( coiriloit
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periods while overseas. Ani arbitrar *y rule was madle that the periodl of service
of at division would b)e datedl from the month in which the increase in strength
from cadre to full or necarly full operational strength took piace. In other
wordIs, for the purposes of this epidemiologic study, the time of mobilization
of the division was taken as t ho~ monith in which its recruit population, rather
than its cadlre, was assembled.

The experience of each unit (luring its first year of training was intensively
studied. Admission rates for common respiratory dlisease were computed for
the first 4-, 8-, and 1 2-week periodls, for the first and second 6 monthIs, and for

the entire year (table 18). Monthly rates for the year were also computedl
rates for organizations selected as typical are reprodIuced graphically in charts
9 andl 10.

TABLE 18. -Admission rates for comtmon respiratory disea,;es in selected units

(Rate expressed as number of cases per annumn per 1.O00 average strength]

Admission rates
IMonth of

Unit mobilization Training area First 4 Frt1 is is

Iweeks weeks months iyear

:30th Itifantrv Lik-isionl__ Septemnber - South Carolina-_ 186 258 929 481
2d Armiored I ivisioi N ovember - Georgia ---- 76 366 323 195
:35th Infantrv D~ivision -- January ~Arkansas-----3 100) 2, 328 1, 229 694
26th Infanitryv IDixision ------ Februarv- M assachtisettis -3 ,266 2,462 1, 160 604
313d Infantry Dijvision -------- March --- Tenniessee ---- 3, 694 1: 687 973 749
77th Infantry Division - - -- April ----- South Carolina- 421 449 :118 272
85th Infantry IDivision-------May -- Mississippi ------- 169 ýi86 12:1 430
81st InfantrV I i%'isionl-------June--------Alabamia--------118 82 92 132
89th Infantry D~ivision-------Jul Colorado~ ---- 384 252 660 710
95th Infantry lDiVision - K-- do------Texas ----- 98 69 87 165
831d Infantry I )ivision -------- October- --- Indiana ----- 0 1,187 6:11 :367
91st Infanitry D)ivision- - . November.. Oregon ---- 702 726 4:12 272
11th Armiored D~ivision-_------do--- Georgia ----- 222 238 15:3 4 91
10th Armored D~ivision------do ---- i -do ----------- 1:14 266 15:3 89
I 03d Artillery Battalion--- I December - Louiisiana_-_ 558 60)6 3,52 214
99t h Infantrvy Division ------- November- NIississAip)i-----456 576 6:17 183
04th Infantry D ivision ------- 1December. Kansas --------- 1,3:22 1. 464 760 1408
106th Infant-y 1)ivision-_ March -- South Carolina- 638 440 22S 2:16
63ld Infantry )i-vision -------- September- Mississippi------78 61 :329 204
16th Armioredf Division --- October - Arkaisas - -- 59) 89 166 107

Divisions molbilizedl in the northern hialf of the Unitedl States had higher
rates over the first year, as a rule, than those in thie Southi. Of the 7 divi-
sions t rainedI in the States in the NorthI, 4 had average rates of 600 or higher
over the first *year, while of the 12 (divisions in the South, there were ntone with
a rate above 600.

'Ihel incidlence curves, of t hese 19 divisions are q1uit e varied,. but there is
alt ufiderlinifg commflon patttern which ninY be dlescribedi ili general terms. Ini
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CHART 9.-Incidence rates for common respiratory diseases and

influenza and average strength of the 35th Infantry Division,
U. S. Army, by years and months, 1941-44

(Rate expressed as nuniher of eases tper annum iier 1.(X00 average streniilh
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the divisions for which there were several years' records available, the rate
for the first winter after formation of the division was always highest, the
second and third winters having successively diminishing rates. Rates were
regularly higher for divisions training in the North than for those in the
South, as already statedl. Divisions formed in tile period from MaI to Octo-
her experienced a sharp peak in either the sueceeding December or bianuarY,

but there was usually only I epidemic month. One exception to this state-
menit was the 89th InIfauntry v Division, which trained tit ('amp ('arson, ('olo.,
and experienlced a peak hi December 1942 but conthinued to have rather high

rates until the following ,hlne. possilYly representing tile in(idtence of stiiepto-

coCCal dlisease. Units, having l lie highest rates were those assembled during
tile winter nionths in the N.orthern States. TIhere wias no telidency for high
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CHART 10. Incidence' ratest for common rEcspirattort diseases8 and
influenz-a and averaqesre t of the 991th In faidry Division,

1' S. Armny, by, yer andl months~, I92

(Rate exjpress'ed a. numb er of caýt's pr annumiuin r I 1)00x average st rengthl
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rates to lbe associated l cther with perlOdS of t rainling illn maneuver areas or
withI combat operaions tlfSover'se15.

E~xamnples of the most extremle effect of the recruit epidelemics Oil dlivi-
sionial rates alre thle 261th and~ 33d1( 1nfaitr yv Divisions, bothI National Guard
unlits, which were largwely composed of mlenl residling, ill the samlle section of

lhe (otiliti rv where tOlw divisions wvere assemibled. 'Tue( 26thI wats ordered inito
Fedleral service onl 16 li.ainuar 'v 1941 andl( moved to C amp Edlwards, N lass., inl
Februair y 1941 (thle mloli thI inl which tlie( st rengthi rose abhove 8,000). Ill that
mlonithi, thle raite wats 3,415. dropping precipitously inl succeeding mlont us to 120
ill .Jillv. 'Ilie iiext winlt er, while aigain stat ioiied ill M\IassachutsettIs, thle (livi-
51011 experienlced its Ii ighiest rut t of 372 inl F'ebrua i~ . The 33d1 In fainti- 1uw I ) -
sion wits ordleredI inito F~ederal service oil 5 M arch 1941 ait ( hiicago., Ill.. andi(
shiortlx li ft erward mloved to C amip Forrest, Tleiit. Thie st reugth Iirfi r Iiose to
1000 (.ti( t t he end of MIarch 1941 . and inl thle followinlg- mlonthi thle adlmissiOnl
rate wais 3I.697. thiereaifter dropping dIramalttically to 324 ili August. NIfaximuin
rat tes of l11)011t XO00 were e'xperieniced ll thle followinug t w( win t ers.

The effect of tliis Ii 1"gli recruilt shiscept ibilit Y is, of coiurse. hiighi reshpirattory
(lisealse rai1tes Ill thle nilloihizat ioll periodI of wartis and1( Ill trop l 5Ill t lie Illitedl

States, ats coni'l trst ed withI t hose ill overseals conluinia I. It hals alrlea lv heei
Poin11t ed out that thle trend of rates for troops Ill thle iiit ed States was down-
wa rd from :342 tin 19401 to 116 inl 194-5. No dIirect est inilate of lie pr101opot (iou
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of imiseasoiwd troops lii tlie( United States ait varliouis timles fhas beeii found, but
figures for' thle liulnl1ber of iiiduICtioiis 1)v , V 11011thav l ll% eeIW4 Olbtailie~l from11 The
Adjuit anit (ieiieral , and~ So It is J)ossIblIl to colinput e for anlY period d urinig, the
wvar the num11ber. of mlen Inducted (luring the previous .3 1i1onthIs. 1`6111k of thesse
111(ii were ldischiargedI before .'olpmpllet 3n .1 ont its' service, anid a ver-y fewv of
them. perhiaps), were aissignledl to overselas duiities. The large majorityN, however.

were still unldergoling t raliiiiig inl thle Uniitedl Staltes :3 mlont us after Ind~uctioni.
I lencev, tillis n tim hber (Induct ionls (luring thle past :3 mlontilis) was taken iii rela t ion
to tile total troop) strenigthi inl the Uliitevl States vaeah nioritli, as' at rough estimaitte
of thle pe~r'enlt agre of trloop)s inl this colintr *v withI less thaii :imont lis' ser-vice.
B1 m ieatis of at series of seat ter dliagranlis, thteooi-elat ionlle b weenl thiiis figure and1(
lie corresponidinig Uniiited States common respiratory .1 visealse rate forl each

Callend a r mionthI over at 5-yeatr period (1941 -4.5) was stutdied. Ill nlearly, all
ionoit hs, some coi-rela t ioll was ev~ident; it was somlewhalt greater, Ill tlie( colderl
mionthls. For titlie montlis of Decemiber 1 943 antd .Jantualrv 1944, iiicidenice wa-is
hiighier t han eXpect e from thle recruiiit p)erce nt age (inflIIueiiza A beinug epidemic
(luiIIIg t his p~eriodl) . Thle correlat ioni for thle itiontitli of January1., allid JFebruar-
is, Indica ted ill chart 11 . Th'lis associa tion (loes not of itself, of coiii1'sel, ifll)Ip a 2
direct relat ionshiip bet weeii res~pl-a tory, disease nItO and 111(1 obilizatilonl but is
qiiite consistent wvit t i t lie im iidanit evidence fromt otbhet' sources.

H ESPIR IIAtrORY I NFEcTrIONS ABOAXRD IT ANSIPORTS

C onsidera ble t ron ibi wvas experienicedI lit lie Eu ropeanti t Ii titer dutring 1942

withI the high iiicideiice of uipper respl~iatorvY infect ionis acquiiredI by troolps oil

lie ocea ii voyalge from thle Unt ed Staite('. Of tiliree( tni ~ts stirvevyedl 51 to 75

perce lit liad old s (lur1ing, 1 period of a pproxi ma telv 5 to 7 weeks in cluin4I g thle
ipreentha1)krka tion per'iodI thle voy, age, andi( thle 1)ost em hairka tion period Ideslpit e tlie(
fac(t tiluit t lie %-ovaj~re was Ill 11ite simmlel'. The freqeiieN.v of colds was low prior
to embarkat i~li, i1icrTise( Ililore 111i1ii tenfold while ili tranisit, and11 colit iliuled
Ii ig~li, thiouigli su bsid liltg. after arrival. ( v ercrowd ing onl silipboar Id. whiichi Was
liliavoidltiblvl a lithe timne, wvas conisidIeredl responsible.. ( )I thle ot her han, ti. a
coiivo ,v of 24 trianIsport s left New York an B11 ostoni ili D ecembi er 194:3. ait t lie
hieighlit of thle iii II hehiza epulenli c (of t lii1i t eal, aind ait a. t ilne whlei respiratory:
d1iseas-es were prevavi l'it lil liet New Y~ork st aginhg areat .AlthI oughi seri-ots diffi-
(.'tilt was feared. thillis con vo *v whIiichi carried I6f3 750 t roops enicouniiteredl no more
l'4sjpi 'llrI (w i5(fiicses (llhlilig tOli vovilge hiaii would be expect ed all t lie selisoli.
ill the( opinion of Ships' surge"'ons and4 litnvest rigators Ill the I healter.

%SSoC(Ik lTIO\ U1[ii OTHER I)ISE XSES

'I'lie seiisoliiil pall eri of miost of thle 41 iselas.s t mallislilltIl bYI respia t'l I ov
seer.' tio(111 is li nllt dw4 saluic. Ml .sles, Ineli inigococcail melii lilgi I s. Ilili iiips. a11(14

stri'hpt4)occal Iiifectionis lire at thleir hegh dii'ig ielte winlter or splliglq:

41i)hit ivi'ia1 (illi Ilie U nit ed Staltes, .Ill late al1t111111i: plivliollll 11s1allY ill mlid-
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CHART I 1.--Incidence rate~s *for '-ominon respiratory disease's in
A1rmny troops in the continental U nited States, January

and February, 1941-4.5

i~atv expressed as numl'er ot ases twr annum per 1,1)0averave strengthl

[Perceent scale represents estimaited percentage of troops with less than 3 moniths
of service]
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winter or- late winter. F'urthiermlore, most of these dliseases shlow it relationlship)
to length of service III general like that of common resp~ira tory disease. These
two factor's are sulfficienit to account for thle ap)parent association of commIIonI
resopiratorv (hiselase with ot her reslpira torY infect ions. It is p)ossible that coughi-
Ing, sileezilig. andI excessive resp~ira tory Secr'etions cha ract erist ic of colds facili-
tate the transmlission of oilher (diseases. InI Arm11y catlilps it wa*s- commoni though
bYv no zneva us Invariable, whenl commnil res-pirator~y disease was epi(Ieflhic. for
jprimalr % atytxpical pnleumllonia and often mleasles. nmumps. or strep~tococcal inl-
fect ioul also( to he jprevaleli t . All associatlonl with Ii tetuitigococcal mfenlingit is
wa-Is obser-Ved inl thle winlter. of 1942 -43 in1 the United St ates." ( )n the ot he-r
hiand~, thle shiarp ou tbreaks of iuifliuieiz ili 1943 and 1945 occur-red at at timie
when thle commlonl repira t'l(orly disease rate was rat her low.

1' SarI well. 11. i*:. m Smd lit h. W. M.: 2 a)i+'tmooit'.Iii i Now, or ern rnce Nlrrrirgz! is iiiO t . Ar'rr .%j. J.
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ETIOLOGIC STUDIES

Most of the illivestitrat Uions of possible et iologic agen ts of so-calledl tll-
dlifferent iatedl r'espiratory dlisealses ilade dui tile mvar 1iiler Arnil auspices

weecarried out by tlie ( COfllflhlissioil oii Acute Respiratory I ý.,asvs of tOle A rvi v
Epidleiiological Board. 'Thlis ( oliuiuission , headed by D)r. D~ingle, fnuantitailiedl
its laboraitories 1111( malde its field observa tions ait F'ort Bragg. Tile ( oln-
iiission's findings have b~eenl publishied in af coniprelielsive series of papers allI
no at teflipt -will be mlade here to (1o inoire t han restate their salienit featiurcs.
Stnidies wvere mnade of t lie bactuirial Mlor of thli upper ivspira tory tract whinc
ledl to tilie conclusion that thle flora of p~at ien ts hospitalized for. iiid ifreren tia ted
acute respiratory diseases (11(1 not, differ froin that of hiealth iiv reruits. ' In
anlot her stuidy-, only 6 percenlt of thle cases of m1ild resp~iratory infect ion was
shlownl to he st reptococcal infect ion I)ý 1y )11cterIiologic. anld iiuflhlllllolo)gi. _st udies. 13

There are indi~cat ions t hat st reptococcald (isease was (jilt iuiconiniono during
the war in this region. lil at group of patiens wit i exudlath piivel) nlrgits a ild
ton sillit is, at cond~itioni wh ichi was found to conistit ute somei 10 p~ercenlt of respira-
tor' v1 disease adiolniisioiis, the ('oififlissioli report ed that 25 p~ercenlt had b~etal
hvienolv t ic st relptococci. in thIeir throats and exiiteA a. rise ini titer of st rpt -
COCCll tililt ihiooies (luring von vahescelce. allot her 25 lvrerent had streptococci
hut did ilot develop antibodies, f~ind tile remallin in g oiie-.half had uio st rep~tococci ."
Thme conclusion %%as. (IrawlI that hin pproxiniately oniefourtif of AN hiseries of
cases tilte dhisease wats of St nyW reV6ccal( 5ihgy. No ineauis of accu-i( diiate(zgniosis
other thian cultural aind serologric tests w-ere found.

The ( oflninissiom undertook at sen eis of st udies emlployiiig humllanl Voltil-
tWIN in at temjlts to trnf~smit, exlperinlehitally, the agents of mninor respiratory
illness5 inl whIichi no Whacteial et5g ioo vcoim 1( h foulnd.', The iii ves-t i gal t of's wecre
SUccessful in producing illemss of two clinial tyj)-,s by thle use of baui eria-free

Mitu'ates of pooled nausal amnd phiaryngeal wasli uer' Subsequently, lionlologons
and heterologouls ililinnuiity Nwas testedl onl tile sammev volunteers. Inilifullit ,v
to rei uiocull tloll was foimuid in hindividuanls receiving a filtrailte which indulieed
mninor illness Nvith anl incubation pediol of itlolit 5 to 6 day, s. Suich iniflfliintv
was iot denioiist rated ini persuins given the( filtrate w-hich il~hineed at corvzailike
ill ness with inubc1a tloll period of I to 2 days. No cross-iniunniiit v was (lemon-

0,11ip I" l Avitvf l{.sjiracrý I )iý, '.:vw i ii The .Rob li, f Ln -Ifiti I;roiip of IlIi ;k-l i- m i~iv Sti-vmtKIMvi in
IO 'Irt, try liffv imi,n . New. EIv~nii;n .1. xl,ýi . zw,: 1.7,7 161, I nm ir\ N 1947.

Cjink-ad .1, A-~r~ r M. .% ~. 12.'.. 111'u; 114. 2.1; Ativ,19 1
( .nninnii.-n~n in %ve'a, li(.'ir:,.ry I N-.:k-, F.. \I--f ncntI.i n Trn,.njission i.0 X.im R-pl. irmfwr i1in,. t-n iliirnmi

Inuaiiili1Ii PtrviI' mid I C1Y~ , 11iii a 1ini, ui, . (. cl1i. 2i''i ,n;t ; 9.17 917.3. Vl~ni iwn n11. I. lniunnuunuint

nni.nn WO i th lnu v, n tm,i Frwn 1171 T%%2,-IIi~.. T ¶1-Th udFfi mar tpidPwl

452a. 1. ::', 25- 6- 17-!2,P07
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T1he qluestioni of etiology is ol)vitouslY still far. front soluitioni .As stilled
earlier. the )ossili~litit's flitst inicludle not onyifcious agenits 11 bu rtai or

allergic ilicitailt , t houigh t here is little (10111)1 that tile lar1ge prolport lonl of lie
Case's are( infectijon s. All int ervst ing sub1 ject (If speculatilonl Is. tlie( relationsh iip
Iletwee'li minior infections of tile tiplPer respi 111t of*% tract anld jpriifiizi alhjilcal

piielminioia, Itself a1 Vaguely detitied diselase, grouip. Somle parlidltdisinl bet wevil

the twvo (condit ions hats tit t inies beeni not ed, I hoi(gli t ilis ablile should iiot be4

taken as Inidicat ing liity et iologic ceattjonship.
"I'lie dliagniosis of iconiniOii reSpira'l tor (l*-isealst reflaiills at11 matter of '.Xcltisi(Ill

of recognized diseatse entities, such as 't reptovoccal tonisillit(is antd 1)11*1 r ughis,

ilitlueiiza , pnieum(iilia, anid d ie like. Mu tch information wit it at belwarii o (lulCII-

iflol reslpiratorY disease will be4 foundI~ ill publica~~t~ions rela ting to t hese ot1her

diseases, niot ably those (of thle coummissions oIf tilie ArmY Epidemiological
Boardl onl influenza , hen'volvt ic st ri jtovoccall in fec t loll". and1( pl)eutilivi 1112.

PREVENTION AXND CONTROL.

D1)uri ilgt- \e ar-, promiislillgr meajSures for tlie( cont Irol (If certi21ill specific

r'espiraltory Infections were init rodu1edl. Illtii lueza vaccinle reculed vI t., first

large-scale trials; clienioprophylaxis proved stjccl'ssfiil und~er cert a ii condititons

Iin the c'ont rol of st reptococcal and1( nleiliiig(coccal infectijons: Ilehid lts for air*

sauiitat iol (glvcol Vapors. lilt raviolet irrad iatIion. anid du lst -st ~II' prsulV41 m1:'aS114sure

were ti edl. BothI chivilloprojphvlaii~s 211141 aill san lit at iou were bue o25(il t~ill-iit

(lemolist Illtewl efrectiveulesS (If t hiese agentlts Is wea4qpons Iagais strevptococi

The reasls(h for 1114'1t oloilitg thieviii here is lhe possibility tha lilt, .ve Ina.v allso b
vfrect ive against I lie agi'i1t or ageunts oIf coninon resp~irator.% disease. S'iIlI -

fad iazineu cI ieoproplivlatxis haijs not,1 m)~ farl as known. been stilbject e to E amY
rigidl t (st (of this ptossi bilit-%v. From thle lack oIf evidence 1that it has clitii cul
value. however, it, may lew jrestuifled 11121t (1) Its p~rop~hylact ic Ifrect iveule(ss Is
flue4 to at re 1W t ioul ill si rept ococcal or otlher bac'terial In fect ions 2and4 (2) if suchi

inifect ions UP,,? 1101 prevaulent, .It will 1101 reduice respiral orY morbuidityv. Air-

521 hitafl 21 (1 iliteasurs have bleenl leflimist rated t(o reduice ( lit- lIactenal~ counlt (of

the mlr. and1( whatever- eficiacy ' I hey . may posso..' is plShi~ll [lltv WY1 result oit th~is

act iloll. Thie ( (IllinlissiOli oil Actitte 16 v~iralory DI )isease1s Was 111121 lle to bhow

thatI olinig (of flooirs and14 bldanketIs. i1 (lust-suppressive Illealsuli'e. r(I ii''w't iti-
iiciollelice of respira tory I i-wases at Fort P raggr d t1iring a 114-'rio(lI wle a r

Infect ionis veri' Infreq uenti. lin theory tiat all.\- ratte1, oulie of flie- flactoPS letier-
illillilig 1 ie( eflect ivelless (If allr 52111 it 1Iioul lit redutct ion ol mlorbid41~ I., ishle

t'xte(llt to which tliet diseasew lii (j uest ion is airborne. No lro-cise kilo-ale Ige Is
avallablle oil the r~'a live Importance (If direct or 111Indirect conitact . ilimi hatiIiii

alt close4 ratim ngof droplets, (f respir I' o.\- secret ons. 2and4 fri e a lx in i MfoctilOu

inha11lat ionl of minullte droplet II uzclei or, dtist I21' Ide co tloii ati iet (1s.
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wards aliid barracks t he mi umber" of st rept fc~cc ill beddtling 111i4d floo. du lst is

oftenl large and that suchl aictivities. as 1 edmlak-iig and dryi~ sweeping result ill
tlie reslisleiisioii ill tilie air of thlese orgal isi ilii. It was a~lso olbservedI tha t oiling

of floors and lblankets and intr iodu ct ion of t rietblvetie glycol vapjors inlto thle

air had a1 jron ollticedl eflect ill redluiving tilie coniteniit of Viable strVeptococci ill tile
atiOl~llt'hre of Ward or barrac-nks. 1Unfort utu tely, t10 conclusive evidenice
that Ilhese mleasures will redl uce tilie prevalence of conunloli respiratory dliseases

hals beenl produlcedh.
It lias long" beenl aisuiulied, largely, oil theoretical grouinds, that reduction

or avoidlance of overcrowdhiug" is tilie most implort anlt mleasure wit hin reach of
thle military surgeon for cont rol of these diseases. Emphiasis has b~een p)laced
on thle allotment of mitiracks splice to provide eVery 111na ith vitfa certaiii miini-

mum floor area or cubic footage of air volume and to maintain at certain
mlitiitfll~ill space b)et ween b~eds. St andards for liliiulmuun crowdiitg have been
est ablished ill W~ar D~epartmitent directives. Tule allowvable minimium floor
spaice per m1anl, for example, wvas W0 sqjuare feet. before World W~ar I1 1,7 buIt
tins was teinjoraril 'v reduced to 40 square feet duriiig thle arexcep~t for bar-
racks hiousingr recruits where sp~ace allotment was .50 square feet."' Thle
chiange Inl st andardl is significant ; it is probablie that during ally rap~id mlobili-
zat ion at shorta ge of housing facilities for troop~s would dlevelop). stiice it, is

p)ossib~le to expand an Army faster than11 new houising c-an be b~uilt . This
inviaits that~ vrowdiing is likely to bte more severe at the same t ime that resJpir-
aitorv infect ions tire ait their p~eak owing to the( large ntumbers of unseasoned
recruits. To0 what exteint crowding conttrib~utes to tilie dhifficult ies is imlpos-
sihble to say. While the Mledical D)epartment has expressed its awareness of

mid1( opp~osit ion to the( evils of crowding, it canlnot. be claimed that its views
have beenl very, effectively chiamlpioned or upheld byv command under the stress
of miit ar v iiecessit v

Special epidemiologic inivestigationls were made at various times dlurinig
World W~ar I I wvhen resp~iratory disease rates inl particullar posts rose to unuistal
levels. Th'lese invest igat ions were conducted by post or organizationlal pre-
vent ive mledicinle officers, 1 vservice comnmandt or theater headquarters, and(
iii some instances by represenitatives of thte Office of the Surgeon Generail.
One invest igat ion whviich will lbe described was carried out bY representatives
of thle Army Epidemniological Board. Space allowanlce for troop) housing wvas
redutcedl inl October 1942 from 60 to 40 squaire feet per man. '9 The Surgeon
General subhseq uent hy. requtested'( t hat thle Board survey condi tionis ill Army
camps resulting fronm thle app~licat ion of t his order wvithi ltartictular reference
to tilie CliiT('ilt 1111(1 eXpeCt ed inicidenice of acuite resp~iratory' diseases and~ men-
iitgoco'-cal meningl~it is. Teln ienibers, of the( Board andit its commissions
inslpect ed 19 large p)osts inl all parts- of t he country durn: g D)ecember 1942.

Army Regulations No. 401-2115,) 15 D~ec. 1924.
(1) Army Ili'giilations No. 40-216.. .31 D)ec. 1942. (2) Army Regulations No. 40-W2.5, changes No. 2. 221 Mar. 1944:.

1)Letter. Tihe Adjutant General. to Commnandiing Gjenerals. C'omnmanding Officers, et cetera, 21 Oct. 1942, subject:
Reiumil Sinim Allowance at Posts. Camps, and 'or Air Force Stations. (2) See footnote IS (1).
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Not tiilY crowdinitg but allso lieai i. lit hiol, '41lit' sill, I

1jole. ill IlaiaI qIrie.s. piost txclia t iges. ali tisitlew ~litre were cotsidi ered by~ thisl
gr 1'0 ). ( rowtii ti Nwas, found liat somec posts b ut nlot ait oithetrs, an tidh ere wvas
lno part icuilarlyv inarkt'' correlat ion betweeti thle extelit of crowding 2111(1 ti1e

5et~llti~ f tlie( reslpiriatoryV d isealse problem.i M ost of tIit iie sigtor ft-l

that fact or, ot her thani crowdhin it hii brracks were import a it and1( severil
statled that t heyv did iiot beileve thalt crowdi hug could be bida med forl thle respirl-

ator iselase rat es. All. however. aurreediias to) thle tis aiitvof efforts to

r14111 I ic cow~ii t III bairracks. At at sp~ecia I mee4t iitg of tilie Board Iheid oil
29 .latia iarv 1 943 antd atit etded by represeilt ait ye-s of tlie ( Office of thle Siulir'voii
( elleral . Army G roundlt Forces, Arn11Y.iv - For ces, Ser'vices (if Suipplv . and thle

( lijef of Liigineers. thle findings of t lie tinvest itralto oN Nvere summilarized a 11(

d1iscuissed . It wits emll plalsi ze thIat tit( lie rd1 er redui ld n sjpace allIoivaI ices to4

40) sqar feet ais, it commndiu d11iecisioni liiade oil thle basis of miifit arv ileces-

sit v . It wvas sligt-trst ed thalt at ret itiui to) 60t sq uiaret feet per ma11n ill recruit
11ceilt i11 *1and t rajili hg, ceilltv er wotll~ p rovide at pirit' ail soluition an 111 vouih
au1tomlalticaill ,v slow downl re'r hit tietit The Hoalrd tiiiiivllN aIdoIptel at resolut-
tionl eIllIiljlasiziiig, thle i nfiueivice oif crowdling inl barracks. messlialls and rt'creai-

1411hals()Il t le i( ea of eiuiiig1ti tis. ct esj ratOrIV. ali o11(t her ep~idemlic
(Ii54'a54 -; andl endorsedI thle act ion of TIhit Surgeon Gietnera I in adIvoca t ing at mill-

inilui of 6t) square1 feet per mali11. It was pointed (butt that this Wvoliii re~live
4 6~V ii lWL fing nt 4 )it]IV inl 1)11rracks; bult ilii messlialls. Nvalsl roomls. Ia t -ii tes. post1
('xCiiamlurs, an v1( 'sewliere. FollowNi hg t Iiis ac(t*) ion., 1-ie rguia til 4)1 it SI)jj(-'

aliowvaince wits revisedi oil 211) MIarch 194:3 mid provie iiti a id annum oif 50 s-q aire
feet per tilat Ii iiilh(tll (eceplit ctrs, e'xcepit Ill emer1i('r"icits, and14 401 squi re feet

a tlit'ithe staltiotis.ý"
O t her preventive mleasurlies wh~ich have lollg bveei t aulght t il t a1r111y mled-

1(1114' allti alre frequentlY enliplo *yed alre thle provision of ltide(halt e venitilationt

a11irratligemt' tof bituiks, to ipermtit ltelt(-t o-foot sl('epll11. a iai er-ect ionl of sliel ter-
hail v4s al., screenls bet ween't beds(. Likte Ilthe 5sliv~ing (ll (if bedts, tiliese mlet 110(i

ha ivi rece iveil no rigidl teist . All an. biased oil th lie si lstl pt loll. which may. 1)v4'
Ititlibt i'. tha t t rainisfer of respiralt ol'. infeet itms 0C('('urs Cieitfly inl barracks. It

is 11)41st tiifficult to 1(1enforce ('oi'rt'1onditll i ng IlteaSUiT'e ill places oif datiat cto11'eni-

gregal Iioli. p~artiual ats tit' troops, tIlpj~I- 'itiiselt' atr rgt its114t(111t

gaith l lt i social gri-olip5 turing" ofr-(IlltN- hours. It is probiable it' i t 1111111V
it ifect aiiis a i'e sprean 1 oil t roop) tranits 111141 ill buise's. since thlit freq tietic of
tralvel is geuterallv inrll-'rt ed(( ill milital * v I Ife.

O ne cot'ttrolle'd Sti tllv of t1he efft'ct of b)arratcks li ving arra llgemet'1ts wits
11111(14 by tilie Comm11154isi on olAct'itv4 Respiraitory D iseahsvs. ý ''liTis was- al. ('0111-

pal 115011 of incitdence lrate"' for commilon respiraltor-y disealses almoligr rt'vriuit s inl
bairracks wlitre (loullde bli1nkinag was ' mplo ' et withI those it1 barraicks hat vitig

stanaltirdl sinlegt beds. Doutble blinilkinig inl t his st utv meanti 1114' i~ts' of douleh~t-

( ',m mjn Il .nmlw Anivu.., 4..-Spiritory I iis.&,': The E FIY.et (if f)',ilbvill ' Ilk i ikt!wo i M rrek~ s, mi I I v Iitiivi~, v i of It...
ý.j.:rn t.'rv kil l.n..l h1.%u 43: W, %I. iioti:mrý 196
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dleckedi beds so sp~aced that the( total , tam. foot age of airs!'ace per iiiaii was not
redutced fr'oml that prevailing41 inl single-bunked barracks. Under thles'e coiidi-

io~lls, no gre-at, (Iiflerejice ill respirtttorv disease iii('id( iice was seeii, 1)ut t ilie
o~ccupan lts of doiille-Ibtinke(I barracks, fared somewhat bet ter, tin that dutring ill

ep~idemiic of commh~oni resjpiratorvN dhisease t heir admflissioni rates to hospital! were
lower..

N umerous (other factors have b~eef) iiicriminlat ed as, predisposing to res-
pirat orv infectionis. WVeat her hlas, of course, long" beenl suispect ed of influencing
IllorbidhitV . buit suchi calreful studi~ies its have b)eeni mfade have not sulpl)rt ed this
viewv. Avoidance of exposuire to illelemlelit cond~itionis has, ait anyv rate, beenl a
commonl precep't dulrinig epidlemic cond~itionis. Inl t his (onlllc t ionl, it is of
int erest t hat hothi inl tilie authior's stutdies, and ill tilie inivest igat;-.s of mlorbidity
of divisions b)'y Colonel D~uff, thle periods whlen troops Nv 1laneuve1rs--
sleep~ing Ill tilie opllei oft en under severe weather coin 'V elve almost
iieVer Markedl 1)'v alli ncrease ill relport ed mori-bidit . 'l'hie .. e is t rue of
p~eriods of combat (luring" the winter sealsoii. It ma11y, of course, be a-'!'Ied that
opp~ort unities for hiospit alization of mien with minor illnesses were initerferedl
with tilt such timleS-, alt houlgh t his wouldl inot be true of thle flhaleiever p~eriods
tit F'ort Dix. fin summnar-y, while temlpoiarv weather (list tirIbances kiiA ex
postire of iiladeqtillt elv clot hed troops5 to vicissitudles of thle w~eat her are oftell
blamed for respiratory- epidemics, there seemis to be little factual foundation for
thlis bey' ond the well-established facts tint mforb~idity is greater ill colder climates
and there is a wvell-miarked seasonal cycle of morbidity which is roughlY inlversely
proportional to t emperatulre.

While iiot hing call be (dine ablout the weat her b~eyond~ p)rovidling proper
clothing and housing and, so far as possible, locating basic training establlilis-
menits, in thle Southi, thlere fire oilier respiratory (disease control measures whichl
may be advocated, again onl largely theoretical grounids. By analogy withl
reSuilts of exp~erimental epidlemiology, it would appear that communicable
(diseases have at better chance of spreadling amiong troops housed inl large (lornii-
tories thtan when thle unit of accomnmodlationi is sinall, eveni though space allow-
ances per matn tire equally large. This is a factor which should lbe susceptible
to studiyl. The construct ion of barracks, part iculariv theater of operations
type, wvas often such as to allow drafts. The temperature control p~rovidled by
thle heating sv' st emls ill thiese barracks left much to be dlesiredl, and, althlough
measures were taken to increase tile humidity, it was a common experience inl
winter for the atmosphere of the barracks to lbe very dlry. All of these en-
virotnmnental conditions are, of course, sub~ject to control provided thle expansion
of the services is nlot, too rapidl for new construictioni to keel) pace with it. nhere
have been arguments as to thle relative healthfulness of barracks and tents it)
prevention of respirators (lv iseases without., so far ats is known, any souind(
evidlence hiaving beenl produced onl eit her sidle.

Anothler preventive mneasure which mnight theoretically be eXpe('tedl to
redluce morbidity is thle promp~t recognition, diagnosis, and admission to
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hospital of infected individuals, thus removing sources of infection from tlie
popuIlat ion. Dunrintg epidenmic p~eriods,, however, thie hosIpit alizat ion of mildl
Cases WoUIld almost cert aiiilv overcrowdl tilie hospitals. It mlay lbe dloublted
whet her this mleasulre wouldl be help~ful, s~ice it is most unilikely that all
infectedl individuals would be removed from (lit v even under favorable condli-
tions. Moreover, if thle behavior of t his infection resembles measles or similar
(liseases. imail%- wouldl have had aii o~portunity to spread the infection before
hospitalization. It miust Ibe acknowledged, in any case, that the liospitalizat ion
of till cases ill enough to go off duty is preferable to treating themi in quarters,
hothI because of thle reduced risk of spreading infect ion and thle relativelY better
c-are provided In hospital.

Finally, thle (discussion of control mleasures mus11t inicludle Iiealt h education.
In technical manuals, lectures onl personal hygiene, post~erss training films, and
ot her training aids, emphasis was given to thle miode of transmission of respir-
atorv infections, tile priniciples of avoidIance of overc rowdli ng, goodl ventilation,
covering tilie 1110otht and al~l 1050 wheni coughing or sneezing,, proper clothing, and
other steps Which tilie soldier inight himself take to modify his enivironment.
It is impossible to form anly estimate of the effectiveness of this teaching in
influencing the behavior of soldiers. In general, however, such instruction is
to be commfend~edl.

Aniot her factor which has beeni blamed for the high recruit susceptilbility
is the fact that, all recruits receive a course of immunizations, including vac-
einat ion against smallpox, three inoculations of typhoidl-para typhoid vaccine,
andl three injections of tetanus toxoid. The usual policy is to adminmister
these as soon after entry into thle service as possible. There are various
reason-, to discount this course of imimunizationl as an element in recruit. sus-
cep~tibilityV. One( is that immunizations are given at all seasons. while recruit
ep~idemnics are infrequent in sumnmer till([ epidemics in units mobilized inl tile
autumin andl presumably immunized ait that time have, onl a numb~er of oeca-
sions, occurredl somewhat later in the winter. F~urthermore, units alerted for
overseas (lityV have commonly received initensive mass reimmnunizat ion andl
immunization w~ith add~itionlal agents such as cholera, typhus, and1( yellow fever
vaccines wvithouit experiencing such epidlemics. It is true that some reactions
to immnunizing agents such as typhoid vaccine are prob~ably misdhiagnosedl as
acute febrile respiratory infections, but thus would not be sufficiently common
to affect tile rates materially. Still another suggested explanation for the
excess incidence among recruits is the physical depletion resulting fr'om a rigor-
ouis trinn program. Mlost of the arguments adlvancedl against immuniza-
tionls and excessive exposure to t he elements as factors are equally appropriate
here.

Since none of these explantations of thle r'ecruiit epidlenlic phenomenon Seems
adlequate, a b~etter explanation must be sought. Such anl exp~lanation canl, it. is
believed, be found in the aggregation of large niumbers of individuals coming
from different, environments. It seems reasonab~le that und1(er orli-narv civilian
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('ii'('list alices thleret is i'ela tivt'lv limitiIed lillt ('e'rchlu ige of infectious ag"ents bke-
I weelr iird i vid lialts whlo are in (conltact withI one anot her. L iving habhits are
such that ind iiidralds arie inini arluat e associat ion withI a mrore or' less constant
20i01l1), althIouighi a less close associat ion does occuril with inividhV(ualJs encounlt ered
bY chance('~ in pubicj~ vehricles, t heater'is, and the like. When at militarY oraiz(a1ra-
tion is formed from muen dIrawn fromt (iviliall life, it is almost (cer1aml that, s'onle

of tilie inch will b~e exposed for the fir'st timle illioi 11 s or' ev''ui vears to paltho-
gen'ic1(' aents to whic(hr their' inliniiiiitv has walled and diitat they will, its a result,
develop) it clinic'al infection. Upon thle t eirmina tion of these c'linic'al illnesses,
it ilax b e priesumedc~ that ait least at triansient unmllulit v will. remlainl, since sonme
Hiniuirunit mec('amnIsi is neces-sarv for' r'ecover'v from til infection. Ther'e-
a fteri, rep~eat ed exposurIes (li'ugthIe lperiodl whenl imifla illit y is- waiting mlight.
suiffice to r'einfor'(ce that, imm~un~ity without the iniv~id~uial surffreinrg a1 se'oindl
c'linrical a ttaick. The fact t hat r'ecruit epilenli('s O('('lI only' ill tIte 'older'
mlonthus is diffi'cult to explain Onl this or any other hypothesis. It must be
supposedc~ thIat ecologic inifluenices ait othIer sealsons simply do0 not support thle
dlevelopmlen t of airl epidlemic'.

A phieinomenonl somlewhat r'esembling thre r'ecriuit elpidemlics oil a smIlaller'
sc'ale i1'olbably takes place at t he beg-inning of )i winter teri' ill boari'(lg schools
andl occ(asionally ini other' s('hools. Re'ord(s adequate to sturdly t his are not
available excep~t in a few inst itutioins, but those available tend1 to support this

ThIere is a real oppor'tunity for' r'esearch'l in militar'y preveintive medlicine
thlr'olugh furt her' Investigation of thle Various envir'onment al factor's dliscu~ssedl
above ill relation to ac'ute r'espir'atoryv diseases. The inab~ility to at tacht a
specific et iologic' diagrnosis to this gr'oupi of (diseases has prIobably beeni one of
het( chief deter'r'ents to such studies, thoughi it need not be if thle r'ecognizedl

pathIogens are reasonablyl well excludedl. There are many features of Army
life which wvould facilitate studhies of this character'. One( possible avenue of
appr)Ioach' to tire ('01 iol of respir'atoryv (liseases which haslnever beenl deliber'ately
tr'iedl iste adlministr'ative rearrangement of pr'ogr'aims for the training istf newly
ind~uc'ted1 soldliers so ats to avoidl those 'ondlit ions which have been shrowrn to
favor' recr'uit epidemics, that is. the rapidl aggregation of large numbers of
rec'ruits lit a single post dlur'ing wvinter mlouiths withI a constant influx of new
ilienl. Ad~lmitt('dl *v this method0( of condlucting ibasic' tr'ain1ing( is tire most e'ffi-
cient and ec(onomical. H-owever, if some other' method wer'e to prevent the
hospitalization of lar'ge numb~ers of troops, it might well prove less costly and
mfloie effec't ive iir tlire long run.

Tire argument is sometimes advaniced that thre seasoning pr'ocess involving
all attack of a r'espiratory dlisease is a necessar'y element of adaptation to mili-
tary life. It is claimled, therefore, that, attenmpts at prevention of rec(ruiit
ep~idemics are unwise, since it is better' for thre recruit to have Iris seasoning
behind hrim ear'ly in militar'y trainirng. As pointedl out in tire For't Dix study,
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this viewpoint is entirely( defensible if o0e is considering diseases like measles
and lifllmps ill which tile severity of attack is not thought to he influenced by
dosage of tle infectious agent or other factors and ill which immunity is per-
manent. With respect to common undifferentiated respiratory diseases, there
is little evidence that troops who have been through a recruit epidemic are any
more adequately seasoned than those who have not. It may well be that
consideration of the epidemiologic evidence now available ill thle planning of
troop-training programs would have a definite effect in the lowering of over-all
morbidity.

45293:0'- 58 -8
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Influenza

Thomtas Francis, Jr., .11. DA

EPIDEMIOLOGY'1

Influenza as a Military Problem

Thie long history of influenza (toes not indicate a close association between
its epidlemic occurrences and major military undIertakings. Because of the
frequency of both Iphenonelta., however, it is to be expected that the iy inay at
times coinlcidle. The appalling pandlemic of 1918 in thle last months of thle
exhausting conflict of World War 1, with massive molbilizat ioit of armies and
uipheaval of civilian populations, hans irrevocably linkedl those two catastrophes.
It dlemonstratedl that virulent influenza may be more (devastating of hluman
life thant war itself. Jord 11n

2 has estimated that, in a few monthis, 20 million
people perishedl; 548,000 in thle United States alone; the number attacked
was 50 times as,, great. Among tile military personnel of the United States
there w~as "all estimated total of 24,85:3 deaths from influenza as recorded,
469 from broncehitis, 10,341 from lbronchopnetlmonia, amil 11,329 from lobar
pneumnonia, a grand total of 46,992. This is nearly as large a total as that of
the battle (deat hs, American Expedit ionary Forces--50,385.'' These (deathus
occurred among approximately "797,993 cases of influenza, 272,735 of b~ron-
chitis, 37,334 of brontchopneuimonia, and 51,115 of lobar pneumnonia, a total
of 1,159,177 cases of respiratory, (liSeaiSeS." 3 About 1 out of every 5 men
contracted inffluenza in the servic'l.

Mully st udenttg of the.( (useltse hov 'e sought to explain the factors responsible
for the eniormity c~f that devastatiov. The cliniical, pathologic, epidemiologic,
anml bacteriologic data have beeii Voluminously recorded.4 It has in many
(quart ers beeni accepted as thle prototype of pandeinic influenza, anl unwarrant-
able conclusion sinice this most exceptiona~l episode in thle history of thle disease

IThe author is greatly indebted to Col. John 1). Morley. MIC, USA (Ret.), Rtesident UActurner, lDepartment
of Epidemiology, School of Public Health, University of Michigan, who gave extensive avssistance in reviewing material
andi in the preparation of the grap~hs and tables dealing with incidence.

2 Jordan. E. 0.: Epidemic Influenza: A Survey. Chicago: American Medical Association, 1927j.
3 The Medical lN-'partment of the United States Army in the World War. Washington: U'. A. Giovernment Printing

oMet-, 192H, vol. IX. pp. 67-69.
4 (1) Thomson, D).. and Thomson. R.: Influenza, Willh Spiecial Reference to the Part Playedi by P'feiffer's Bacillus,

Streptococci, Plneumococcl, etc., and the Virus Theory . M~onograph 16i, lit. I. Ann. l'ickett.Thomnson Research Lab.
9: 14640, November 1913. (2) Thomson, 1)., and Thomson, R.: Influenza, With Spe~cial Reference to the Complications
andl Sequelae. Bacteriology of Infinenzal Pneumonia, Pa~t hology, Epidemiological D ata, P'revent ion and Treat ment.
Monograph 16, pt. 11. Ann. Plickett-Thonison Research Lab. 10; 641-1477, May 1934.
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cannilot he considlered typ~ical. Among o1ther crit eria suggested as- being charii-
acte(rist ic of lpand~eiiic influeniza In conitrast to t hat of if)t er-pa udi~leic years
tire (1) a cycle of ajpproxinllatel , 30 years; (2) the t endencY for there to b~e
three waves, tilt first at niild widespread disease, the second af severe anltt umnal
epidemic with hligh faltialit v. lie thlird of lower incideiice but high fatality and
less constant InI occurrenice; (3) a greater independence of season ; (4) greater
111( niore ra1pid dispersion ; (5) at greater Influence uponl general mort alityv
and (6) at different age (list ribu)1 ion so t hat the1 inicidlence in) o1( people is less
thant that iii tlie( younger, esp~ecially middle age,, groups. Ini many respects,
these epidenmiological gene~rahizat ions hav-e few supp)lort ing diata ot her than
those of 1918, a1111( most of : 1lit other criteria appear to measure severity~ of thle
disease. C onfrontedh withI t his vast occurrenice and tilie lack of adequate
information ats to tilie natutre of thle causative agenit ,interpretations of t he
condhit ions responsib~le for the 1918 pande'mic have in(evitablyl considered thle
dlislocat ionis and crowdhing of populations by wartimle condit ions to lbe e'ssential
elements in the( development irrespective of t he b~iologic characteristics of the
micirobial ag('n t involved.

Ini thle, latter case, the various b~acterial pathiogens of thle resp~iratory tract
were ext ensivelv studliedl aid Jkmofph idux influen Zae, wvhile considheredh anl importanit.
contributor to sev(ere jiseaise, was not believedl to meet the requirements of the
specific inciting agent of the epidemic. Realization of the role of beta hiemolvtic
streptococci andu of sIap * ~vlococci in severe pulmonary disease was height lened.
But bf-yond these was a progressive de(velopment of the idlea that a highly
viruIlent viruis was involvedl, and a number of studies were made in efforts to
(demonstrate its presence. No conclusive or- consistent results we're obtained,
evenl from the intensive efforts of Rosenau andl others,,5 to transmit the (lisease
to hmnvolunteers. It is interesting and surprising that apparently no ma-
terial fromn patients was kept which could be subjected to later study for virus.
.Nevertheless, it seems prolbable that the autumnal epidemic of 1918 was
initiatedh by, a virus of high virulence in association wit h a high prevalence of
potent b~acterial pathogens. It is unlikely- that this inciting agent was one with
which thle general p~opulat ion w~as completely inexperienced becatiue aill evidence
('miphasizes that the greatest proportion of the population did not take sick,
inidicating~ a resist ance acquired e'arlie'r. Moreover, h fudm .it chiaracter-
istics of the disease clearly suggest that it was of similar behavior to influenza
knowni before anti since that tim(e. As later (data will make clear, thle etiologic
idlentit 'v of the ''waves'' cannot. be unreservedIly assumed. Th'lomsonl and
Thomsoin indicated that uinits affect ed in the spring p~revalence were' relatively
resistant in the fall, alt hough "'seasoning" as such (litI uot prevent infection
since veterans and recruits were attacked in the autumin in organizations which
hand escapedl the spring exp~erience.

IRosenau. M. J., Keegan, WV. J1.. Goidhe-rger, J., and Lake, G. C.: Experitnentg Upon Volunteers to D)eternmine the
Cwause and M~odv of Spread of Influenza. Boston, Xovenmber and Ivecernber 1918 U'. S. Pub. I I altIt Svrv. I Iyg. Lab. Bull.
123- 5 41, February 1921.
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The relative helplessness withI whinch pre vent loll or treatmlient could he
apjproachedl is apparent. Apart froml 1 he- poss"ible uise of atlit iptl~elifimoc(call serum11
ill at limited fashuiont for treat ment of Specific cases, treat tment was essentit ally
paIllat Ive. A few stutdies were concerned with It(li use of convalescenit serumi.
Ill tilie mail, lhowev er, prompt b~ed rest, quiet",n imlfe diet Nvere relied
up1)01. Ileh ~Iilgo ~~lV'l wa rvevllut ionizedl. Ill somie inlstanles. anl
intelligent effort was mad~e to limit thle op~portuniity for t ransmissioni of patiho-
re uis by- segregatimng for example. t hose wit It st reptococcal infect ions fronti ot hers.
Along w-ith thlese Nveltt efforts to prevenit 01r redl(- v(crowdling by Inicreasing spatce
per man illi barr~acks and1( ill I ralil~port at jolt n lv~ I),-aVO' linig cotig~regrationls. Thejc
hygienle of housing and11 of pers-on, together withI isolation and quarain111tnie, wvere
the armaeniitariuim of prevent ion1.

Lrperifence during IT Orld War I

IDuring tile period of World War I and tilie panldenr ic of influenza, onle of the(
imllorta lit agrelicies it ilized ill thle catipaligin agrainst respiratory diseases was thle
Pnieumonia Boardl, aplpointedl inl 1918, ait thle requlest of Tlie Surgeon Gener'al, by
W~ar Department Special Order No. 118, 20 M\aaY 1918. Composed of civilianl
and( liftrexperts ill tile field of respiratorY and other infectious diseases, this
boa rd rend~eredl atdvisory services and organizedl andI directedl invcstigations at.
posts, canlips. and hospitals. The Pneumfloniai Board was at forerunniler of tile
Board for thle Investigation and C ont rol of Influenza and Othter Epidemic
Diseases inl the Armnywhich was established in 1941 thioughi Ole initiative of the
Pfeventive M~edicine Service. Office of thle Surgeon General!I. The latter be-
came known as thle Army Epidemiological Board (p). 94).

Inf1lueniza is not especially a (disease of wvartime. However, condlitionis of
mob~ilizationt, mass transportation, anud crowding furnished a medium for the
rapidl spread andi accentuation ill severity of the disease. Because thle microb~ial
agents ma11Y be prevalent Onl a post or may, become widlelv dissemintatedl bY trants-
fer of personnel, inifluenza is a dlisease of great hazard to military, effectiveness.
U~nder' these conditions, it. appears that tile military forces may stiffer (lis-
prolport iolat ely, ill compar~ isont withI civiliani populationls.

Withi t his p~erspectivye, thle onset. of aniot her war inevitablyA recalled thle
specter of 1918 and thle possibility thlat tlie( dhevelopmitent of simlillar or greater
colicelt ratl ions of population wvould~ 'lgaili result inl ejpidemiologic condlitions
whlichi would heighten t hw severity of influenzai to at. catastrop~hic level. Inl-
flueltzat after 1918 had revertedi to its normal behavior of recurrent epidlemlics
at intervals of a fewv yeaurs, varying ill (list ribiut ioul andt severity but commonly
mnild. This increased thle tentlencv to concludle that interpandemic inlieilivizil
was a different dhisease andi that influenza was inl fact a clinical svntlrome rathler'
thanl a dtisease entity.

6 liaive.Ioines. 4.: Boa~rdi for the Iinvestigation andl centrol of Influenza and Other Epidiernic IDi::ass in the Army.
Army Nt. Bull. 64: 1-22, October t142.
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Ey'rpei'nctr in 1919. 39

lid w vecu 1919 and 193¶l9. 12 epit elinit's of ijdifi i-'iiza wer. icton lt-l '" 1 tilt
Uliitt'i -StliltVS PIb1tI~C 11I etit Ii Svivt oil till basis of txck'slive Iliitatalit 11,
COtiPa ai in slia ri41-) (Jlepidemic wav~es of acil 1e respi -Iat or- ti iast'as. Teii
P1 ,0Iiii ent werv t I w of 1 919 20. 1922 23,. 192.5 26, 192S 29. 1 932 :M,. a n'd
1 936 :17, but ot hers such it 1 935) 36; were w idtespread. That itl ,ev wtere not
iiicoiisidIerai~ 11'Is indicdate d bY t1iti fact 111hat tw le tsliit edh etltxcess nulort allitY fromi
iilifIVIMIt' , atlit 1MVIu'uu ilk l l the 1 919 201 tjitlt'id ic Wats 1(00,001 antd. inl 1928 29).
50,000. \tos( of the( rt'nhlalndt'r exhibitedI shairp peaks but were less witelt'Iy
(list rI-laiteti. A tlcfiiiit e de'clineiit' Iii piu'iuiiaionia m ralItY Vhepain althiut 1929 and1(
c'ontinuted exce'pt for ak rist' inl the t lepidemic pe'riod of 1935 :37. ( oiise~tly it I .y
lie scope of epid~ltliics 12 C iise upobi e'xctss ilrtiol'tiitY Is1 less cleaitrlY demoniiistrait ed

after I 93(1. A secoind iit erpretatt ioll for this aliterit ionl vould be ofttredvi
nianitIv, 1111 t fa lit, m15('ilt or 11(t'iit 5 of 1918 etilit i iiit'I i I rt'va11t'ict tliroughl thle
1928 29) eplidemtici anltd wt'rt replalzced bYli IliiIl(r, s1trains ItS Iitrt'ft er.N evertilie-
hiss, thlit 19:37 pteriod hatd1 a sharp i iicrealse ill nulort allitYv

Thle exp(t'rielict' of tlit'- Ariiy(lirli tilit' initerval lettwee't'i 1i t lt IWo trld
W~ars \%..Its not sigiiif icailit IY tliffetr(ilit froili t hatt of tillt .i *~ai pol~iullt ioll. 211141
thet nIort aih lit (' Wt'Itt' wc X et rt'iviev lt~. 'lThe S11i11l1 stivrengi Ii, fuilteie
WOUlt I gve lit tl c ieaniii, tg taill ol-rgaii izatIiollil I rate t'vXcep'Itas it reflecte t' I gliral
t'xperie'nce. Inl thlit 21111111 repoal rt s )0 of Tilet Surgeon ( Geiirai , .Unitetd ,tlate'S

Armyv, for 1929) and 19:30, it wits poitited (lilt that simce 1920 thetre hatd ht'ii
Old* I it(. milt pdit'ult'nic of inf1luenza ili 1926 Ilint il 1928 wheni "t lire' occurr~ed a
more11 St'lTOUS Mi 2111 1 1.-1Y g(ea ly ist rililit t't epjielt'lhic A * compara i*1 vt I
hi rge j)('rce ittage of tilt st rtengthI of tilt- Arnii Was aff'ected * .' In De)tcent-
ber. of 192S, at ni te w\'is rt'actdid tof 523 petr 1,.00(0 whiite et'l istv etl net inl thlet

I nlit et St altets In ii i A-r 1929. lie( raite vals 33:6. Tleht a iiiiall atdmiissioni rilt es

at'T It'ss Informativt'. sincethe * y v t hilt' epidt'mic. but that of S1 .7 per 1 .00(1
fort 1928 is tilit' hlighest of Ilt'e detcatdt 192(0 29. The rat t's for 1)liet'iillonia antd
('01111101 resp1i rat ory tdisease t11n iing I liest' vyears wereT allso amilong tillie highiest
for th li'decatde. Tile telath 1i1rate from pntieliluiolila anid ililiieizal wats. lioweVt'r,

niot JprtojoorIiola tet'I elevated't
Spt'-cial aittent ionl iscalled to at year. such aIs 19:46 whlei Ill ct'rtlaiii regionls

ItImltiig lie ci vi Iia ii popul1at ion, iniflueizal rt'at]ie ~t'it( letvet~tl of slutrlp t'J eiit cm s
th i gI e eari'h iliontilis : the lit' D l ecembtler thit peak of thle 193 3j4~:7 1)21 demuit

511rtVl( %I VI5 .1 S ( I vIlIl aIII)rMoiicl e I. lliT'e first %%-Its inifluet'izat Ii, tlie( slcoiutl iili f(lnezal

A., The la1"teir Wal5; worltdwidet and itl ypicallY in hlut'iizal. M oreovter, it \%.Is

-4It COIl I 1S. S. .I I I fl ~I a17- 'Dent i o nh Mi orI it i lit ii t ( rol ~If At loutt 95 Cit tis in I ti I'l it el I :taies. I W-19-24. Ilii?'.
Il":ultt Reip 45: 364,16-'. 21 FO). IWO4. 121 t ollilir. S. D)., and ( love', Ni .. Influenzai~ and i'nleunionlia Mortlityjin aI i( muli
of Abloul 9(5 tmtie.. in fltm I n!it States I irint. Four Mi nor Epilernics. 1930)-35. Willi is Summitary for 1%.11-3.5. )'lit.
HeaulthI Rep. 50': 2 tAS INS1 9. 29 Nov. 19'35. (3) Gonver, M.: Inufliineuu:and Pnieumoiau~ MIortaitiiiy in a tGroup of 1*1 C'it iez In
tile U nited State%. A u'msi: M(3.1, MIarch iM93. Willi a Suimnmmry for AOL'Ust I 9LO-Mi rei 1943. Pub. 2 led 1h Rtep. 5.1. 14'33-
1lM(t 9 Jul Mmi 3. ý. t, Cdloi!, , li).: As -v mul Se i InteiMenvi, of I ufluiuiza in file EnIAlemie of 1943 -A44 Will Ii 'ompairt ive
I )~ia for I remoi i ng Othtivaek s. Pubii. I I ltlIhi Rep. 59: 14-M-3-Wi 3, 17, Nov. 1944. (5) Coillins. S, 1).: 111111u4n117:1.and 'nell
Otuotila Eiei.5 Nortuilii% :it 41%ciflc Ag~es Iinfit-1 iEp'idxic 1143-41, Withi Compauratlive D ata for i'remedniin Fpi.Iimics.
Pub. Hea'lth Re p. W): %(21 SO35, 20. iiv 1(5-70-413 27 July 1945.

IFrancils, TI., Jr. Fl~ pulnmiooIicglal S:T udies inInlez 11111,1. %In. J1. Pub. I lelth 27: 21 1-225, NI arch 1037.
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lenit aied mt ologlailly illIium i pttirt of t he world. Among whlit:e eji11lst Ill ent
it tlie( ArittY lit thIe U'nit ed Stattes. t he ndimissioii rate for 19:17 rose to .50).1 per
A(XX averatge st rengthI, buoit seu.Aasonalidat a re not a van Ia ie. There V> evid enice,
Ievert heless, (lhat the I 936~ 37 epidemica wats sharpl ' expressed lin the trmal.,
It hoglih I to sm"Igilficatilt [I i iekse.Il iii 111011 itY v (i(*ijIW11. Il ti *3m 3, mit 11I
Prevaletic.. of ii Pt pttv hut tre Wits Jpr~eM't (charts 12 aiiM 131).

it . ar 12. 1 ,cidecncw rezic.x for influien zi (imonsu wiris #tdsi d 4 .~ mnui .sorimy £it the tA~ 1rpii. in (he

11Rate &.xpre'si* &% ssurtwr flf 4m." per Sflftiim 14-rI 5. al':s'.r,,s5t
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I illtuenit7. then, in thle 20) tyears sitice 1919 hand ret urned to its former
;taiII US of recurre it epidleilncs tit short in tervals, ofteni so mild ats to be tiilo-
icedl bltl with cert alit1 ep~isode" of pattdn~leic (list rii -lit loll land( of sufficient
~everitt to clause 'onisidlerab~le alairm a 11( (list urbance inl the( general populai-
lton. I 'lijat it wats it disease of pot (eit tild severit * wits clearlY apparent since
.vel it(,h mild prevallences I etided to) caulse it Ieigliteited mtortailitY from re5Ipir-
itor 'v (liselise. th'le eXcess mortii ahtv remajined at volttalle index of thle sp~readI
Indl sevuritY oIf epidemlics and even of thlier reeoilt jolt. Reports; lasedl upoit
1]iitical (liagitosis were.i, as aiwa 'vs, tiltrelitalle sinice 1ma11itv factors. incluidinig
)ttlicity or0 special lusit rct ions. litd at lairge Hifluence ilt t his respect. Armyv
latil show this effect cla .y Its will he illustrated lat ter, iii thle liack (If reports
)f iitfluenza from some areads 'When tit epidemic wits kitowit to be occurrintg,
)r high rep~orts of limfluenitza iii previtlettes of ntcite respiraitory thiseits. known
lot to be Hic(lcltt iible aks inflluenza. H oweve'r. Iii mlost lsarce.thle chuiriat-
er (of t he ep~idemic cinrve laiid the( (list ribllit itl 1ttltoiig trooMps of iillrujpt ralpid
'pi(Ienrlts (If iloribsict erlia acute respiratorY disense readily sutggest its nature.
FItle occiw'elictc of i lie dfiseaise landt the faict ors whicli govern it remnititiell
.'S('nt tally unati1fect ed atit lie( onset of World War HI.
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CI I % HT :3. Iiacido-ni-v rabcm for comminon res~piratory d~iseases and influenza irt the Army
in the I 'niled Staten~, Jan uuri, 11125 to JIune 19184, inclusire

I lie ex I ires-iIa nuni ?wr of e&L-s4 1wr mium11 wr i ,ixi ~traege ,. xtrengti I
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Epidemic Influenza, 1940-45

kv~wrrence in 19,10

The Armyi began its expaiision programi inl 1940, anid the draft was adopted.
The increase inl s-treiigth begaii slowly inl .Junie, theii rap~idly inl October, Novem-
her. anil IDeceniller. Tbi-;slid thew iin(Itistrial programi brought together a
large' mii iner of jiiulividtials fromi dIiversified areas tinder conmlit ionis furnishinig
ready* opjNort imitY for the( rapid sp~read1 of respiratory infectionls. Howelver,
ill gemlIral. the healthI of thle Armny miid the United States durinig this period
W11,4 e-xvill-ent.

Ea rl * ili 19140, a limitied epiIenmic of muild inifluenza occurred, first i'i the
Sout iea~stemi States wnd shortly afterward inl New York. This wvds the ouit-
lbrEak fromi which influena viruis, type 13, was first isolatedl. 9 Inl the civiliani
po(pi~ltil iojl1. it wais said to1 he hlmit ed to the eastern part of thle Untited States,
but -s4rologiv dat a demnoist rated it to be hlore widlelyv (isperse(l. 1 The &1(infiS-
--oli rnates for influenza ili thle ArmyI show a iio(Ierate rise inl the Third, Fourth,
11314 FifthI C orps Areas durinig th 1 montiths of January and F~ebruary. hin
Irenefral. iii.' Ui it ed Statt-, ArmlY withlini thle von t mlental lim~its had a low mcli-
du-mwt- of influeniza for t lie first( half of thle year as coniparedl with the previouis

to-ji1 :1 r .~ p~~ E r1 rri~jtifI(I~l,*la iec'9:4I'4~ o.I
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5-y, ear average. The adlmissionI rate for coininon respiratory ,(liseases for tile.
sahille periodl, however, wits ill general higher than the( 5-year average. Inilt-
entzui 11 wa-s recognized inl soulthern England,'' and, inl thle summiner of 1940,
it Wats prevallenlt ill ( 'nbaI. 12 Terecognlitionl of this (liSealSe and mleans for
identif ihcation were ext remlelv impiIortatit.t foriI)i-l~erUiii(le-rstaii(liig of thlepJroblelif.

fin June and .JulY 1940, well-marked epidemics of influeniza A occurredI
inl (Cuba) and( Puerto Rico. Iliere wits at sharp) rise inl thle admission rate to
126.4 for influenza amiong the Puerto Ricani troops inl June followed by a
modlerate rise to 93.9 inl July amlong thle conitinlentall troops stationed Onl tilie
islandl, but1 lit August no0 cases were reported.

At this same time, anl epidemic of mild influenza was rep~ortedl from
Argentina." ThiPls outbreak reached its peak inl he Argentine Navy inl tile
week endingr 21 Jul *y 1940, inl thle Army. during thle following week, and inl thle
civilianl pop'ldation lin the week end~ing 4 Auigust.

]In August, thle admlission rates for inifluenza showed a sudden rise ill tile
Philippine Islands. Tlhle incidence during thle month was twice as high among
Filipino troop~s ats that, reported for lilitedt States troop~s stationedl there.
Unfortuinately, tile dlata for admissions ili thle overseas (departmuents arc not
available for the emiigmonths of 1940 (September to December).

Duiring 1940 inl Atist ralia. esp~ecially inl military camps, extensive epidemics
of fplarymigit is lind( traclieitis occurred. Influenza wits not isolated until
September when mnore typical cases occurredl ill a militarY camp and ill a Small
hospital outbreak."

Influenza was notedl inl Hawaii inl thle midldle of S'-eptemiber 1940 and dleclaredl
elpidemic onl 26 September. Reporting was then made mandlatorv until :11
D)ecember. Approximately 16,500) cases were rep~ortedl. Thle majority of
these were from thle island of Oahui, including Honolulu. The epidlemic p~eakedl
sharply (durimng the midldle of October. Doolittle ",stated thle impression
that thle disease came from thlw West aind suggestedl that it '%%as lintroduced by
a1 Jap~anese trainling ship fronm the Jafpalese Mandated Is-lands where anl epidlemic
was prev-alent. Thle influenza incidence amiong white enlisted troops stationied
inl Hawaii (diring 1940 wvas 65.3 per 1 ,000 average stremngthi per year. Thle
highest incidence for wvhiite enlistedh men for thle year wvas reported in thle United
States (77.6) with Hawaii ili second place.

lin November 1940, the( adhmission rates for influenza in) thle Ninth Corps
Area showed a sharp rise which reached its peak inl thle 4-week period of

11Andn.rews. (C. if., (wover. it. E. Lust, 1)., f1Iti,ot, N. P.. and 11tuart-flarris. C. IL.: Influenza in Englani~l in
1 9441-41. Lancet 2: 3S7-3Wt 4 Oct 11#41.

'? iAn nu1tti., F. Ii.. R ickard, FE. It.. IfIirsi . G . K..,anui IIorsf:,1, F. L.: The D!iverse Etiology o! E piIemie Influenzv1.

lot,. Ii ealth R, ep. rA;: 1777-I 7S, S.,clit. 1941.
1! orIelii A.. TaivlorI. M .,l an.Il V.ro. Ii. A. S2.: Estudid o de los virus de la epiulnia de1it influvnzai, currida en ht

A rgi-iuia: d urinte 0 ii o 1 940. Rev. d. inst. ha-t.. lIt, wos A ireq 10t: 26!5-274, D~eemenu~r 1941.
1(1) a zt.(;. \.: InjflUe.nZa Ft ititmic t 11ie 0I kaipijitai. NI. J. Astralia 1: 7-9,. 4 an. 19'41. (12) Butrnet. F. M,

ant F.oley. \.l .Two ~lethouls for the. D etect irutnof i nflnenza Virus in Hu man Throat Washings Withlout thle I scof Ferrets.
M. I. Australia, I: lC -72. IS~ftan. 11#41.

1$ )oolilv .II,. E2 .: ClIinical tOl,svrvat ions IDur ing tht Ic I 9 Findetn ic of Influenza, in I ionoi.,io. Proc-. Stlf NIt M et
('Ii,.. Ilo.toltilt 7: 1-9. !.I rch 11941
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D ecember. D uring t iiis santle period, tie F'ifth Ci(orps Area bud at ver 'x high
intcideince (1 ,444 per 1 ,00(0 per aininm based oit the 4-week p~eriod ). Tlhe
Eighth Ci(orps Area atlsot recorded its highest rates dDigIecember. Th'le
other six corp~s areas reacied t heir highest inicid ence (iIrng thle .5-week p~eriodl
of January' 1941. 'I'lle First, Second, and Sixth C orps Areas had at relative]l'y
low iiultllber of cases of (liagiiosted inifluienza (helow 200) cases per 1,.000 per

aii illai thle highest period), although (definite epidhemic peaks wveie attained.
The rate of admnissionis ill white enllisted miet inl thle Untited States wits 77.6 for
1940. which wa-is ajpproximiatelY four times t hat for 1 939), 20.3. Admissions
for totioiil resp~ira tory dhisease inl each corps area, except tlie( Fift hi Corps Area,
Shiowed Ita shiarp rise coinicidenit with tithe rise ill intl neliza . The I ncidhence of
these dhiseases renllainle( generally highi until Marci inl cont rast with ti tli much
aIore raplidl subsidlence of influeniza. The comllibned anulrate for commlont
respiratory dhiseases and Inaflueniza wa-is iiearlY 1 ,200 for the entire Armny inl thle
U.nited States for 1 940-41I (chart 14).

A w idespreadl epidemice of influeniza occuirredl ill tlie( civiliaji p~opulatio olita
the Same timle. 'I The notable feature of this outbreak wats the rapidit 'y of
sp~read~ frontl the P~acific ( oast eastwardl throughout the United States andl C an-
atdai. The peak of incidence inl tlie Pacific C oast States wats reached inl mlid-
December. The West Sout h C entral andl( loutintain States reached t heir
peak lin late D~ecenmber or the( first week inl January, tlie( East .-outh Ci(ent rail and
ýSouth Atlantic States thle secondl week inl Jaituarv, and the East North C entral
andt~ Midd~le Atlantic States (durinig thle t hird week of Januiar 'y. However, tlhe
New Entglanud States reachted their p~eak dlurinig the second week inl January.
The spread of the dhisease ats shown inl the Metropolitant Life Insurance C ompany
surlvey% 17 seeme(Ie to follow three maint pathts: (1) The southernmost rotute
across, the Southern andl Gulf States spread m1ost rap~idly and( shtowedl the( mnost
ordhered p~rogress; (2) the path across thle iflidldle of tlie( countr -y wats not quite
its rap~idl; (3) the ntorthernmnost route shiowedl the slowest rate. The p~eak of
lie( incuidence inl South D)akota wats inl earlyv Februaryv andil Iilowat and W'is-

consin ilt mid-February* . As tihe adlmissiont rates for the Anity aire given for
4- or 5-week p~eriodIs, nto such ordherly progress of the disease was dhiscernlible.

( 'inlicallv the( dlisease wats a. m1ild aItctet febrile illness with abrulpt onset
associatedl with1 mnildl myalgia, SomeW llssitudle, but little p~rostrationi. ( ontpli-
cautions were rare. Of 19,609 cases occurring amiong Army p~ersonnlel inl the
Un it ed Stat te,, 57 dlevelopedl lplteul1ontii. ()ilY I deauthI fromt influenza wats
rep~ortedh inl the( Army- for 1940 and only 3i (eathis from acuite p~rimlary plelteinlolltia.

16 (11 t# fixti note' 7 (4) awl I5) t.P .p. (.2) Itrou n. -I. W.. Eaton, M. D., Me ikejohn, (0.; Lagen. J. It., and Kerr,
W. J.: tn F pilemn ic of I nfluenza. Riesuits of P'rophylact ic I nocuiht ion of a Complex Influenza A - Iistemper Vaccine.
J. ('lilt. Jnivest'gatiomm :3): )3 -M1Y. N ovemnber 1141. M1 Suilkin. S. F., Itredeck, J. F ., and D~ouglaiss, 1). D).: Epidemic
Influenza: E pidenli ilogical, (Clin ical. and1( Laboratory Asix-(Is of the( 1940-41 OJut break tin St. Lou is. .Am. J. 'utib.
Healith :12: 374 3R4), April 1942. (4 I'ear,'oin It. E.. Epipinger. E. C.. 1)inide, J. If., and Enders. J. F.: A Study of lIn-
fluenza in flostorn I1111j uilt- W e~inter of 19411-41 . New Entgiatxit .1. MIed. '22r: 71)3B-770. 13 Nov. 1941.

",' lhe Cootirse of the Recent I nilluenza Fpit lentic S tat ist. Btull. NI etrolo. Life I nsur. Co. ?2 (No. 4): 3-41.Apiril 1941.
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CHtART 14. --Variations iru w'inter seasons for incidence rates 'for common
respiratory diseases in the Ariny in the United Slates, September to April,

19!40-46

[Rate exprewsd as number of cuses per annum per 1,01K0 average strength]

(Data tm 1940-4 are bused on rates per annum per 1,000 average stiength by month. Data for the
other years are based on rates per annum per 1,000 avei age strength by week]
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Tlhe excess nIort alit *v recortlt't III th li'civ ilia ii popila t iotl was slight i butt, a(--
cor-ding to the( rt'corlt'tl rates of the( Armyv illi the coittincitltal tI'titeti Stattes,
this was ilii' hiighiest ejpidt'IilC of lthe warII period.

It was (rngthis exp~losive olitlreak of iiiflueiiza that tie plaiiiiiiig atid
gitl idaltiee eXercised bv tilhe reor-a iiized lPreven t ive I e(Iici ite Sevicvie, O ffice of
the Surgeon ( elieral , lunder the imn~lied ilii (IedIrecttot i of LtA. C ol . (biter. Brig.

Geti. .Talines S. Sillmiiols, N l( , restitlted in t ilie development of at new mnd power-
fill meianls for coliba t ing, inlfect iolns disealses Ill liet Arm y. Sinve thle start of
World Wair I I inl Europe ili 1939, followed by the expansioni of the' Arm * , the
IPreven t ive M edicinle Service had seen til lie neessity for prepairing Ill adlvance
for dealing" with niew anld large lproblvies, It was ,foresveen that there wouldl be'
Ii ~rgeii ltynee for t lie services of th lieslt,5t (iv ii an SIpeciailists5 ill thle field of ill-
fect ions. disealses. The PInellmtonlia Board of 1918, previouslI mlenit toned, wa-Is
reVCalledl its till examp~le of lthe kiiid of orgaimizatioli t hat would he neveded.

lProevedtiig allong" these liues, ('olonlel Simmllonls dhrewv up1 a plait for at greatly
eiilai rge( a tid st rengrt I ened civilian bodY of t Iiis tYpe amid , onl 27 Deember:1
1940, recommended to The Stirieoui Genleral that the plait he forwvarded to
Thie Adjutanlt (ieiietall for al)Irovall. Th'lis wats, done lit-e samel daY by Maj.
Geli. 111ames C . Miagee, The Surgeon ( iwnral. and, oni 11 "Itimary 1941 by order
of thle Secretari of Wvar, lit-e Board for tIll( InIvest igt'ltion aitti ( otitrol of Inl-
flueuiza anld Other Epidemnic 1)isellseN inlt ille Armly was est ablishied. Wvithiil in
at few mlonit Is, at numllber of civilia ii commlissionls onI Vario0s- nifect ionis disealses
were formed, anld thle ( oliilisiosl~l onl Inf11lueza waIs om.e of thle first to be est ab
lishedl. The Board mlid its commissionls wee ttachled to. antI aditliutist ered by,
tlet I'lreveiit ivt' Medicinle Service, ( )fice of thet Surgeonl Genlerall.

ExPerience in 1911-42

1)iiring thle remlaiitlder of thle year 1 9411, the admissions for iniflueniza mnid the
co0m11noli1 r1sjliraltorvY dise'ases followed th lie sual s('asolall paittern anld ft'll to the
lowest level inl Jill*v. H owever, the iiicivielice of acutie( resp~ira tory* dise'ase
Ii iiii g thle summ11er sealsonl reimained Ii ighe. Omt hanthe aivtraige for Owit prec((l ing
dveadt'.

With Iithe oiiset of opvt'u host ilitie's ili IDeceiber 1941 , thlit molbiliza tion for
war wvIts tremenvidouisly increased. Flt'v verY rapid iiilictioii of mnii wht'ni
boulsing" facili tit's wvere inadequatel calust(l (ltfili itt' ove t'rcowd nig. It wa-Is
uit'ct'SSal , V to reduce t lie floor space per manii i barracks fromn 50 to 41) squarel'(
fteetld itit a oiisidltra ble proport ionl of troops 'were hiolised inl tents. Such hlos-
tulg conlditionls uui1loubtedlly cotitribuited to the iiiodrtltiiitlY high aidmissionl rate's
for acuite re(sp~lI'llt orY diseaise ili thlit wititer of 1941 --42, but ito epidltemic o~f infliii-
('lizall %\Its eti1coulitt'rt(I.

Lrperi'nc in U 19 12-43

lit lilt smmliter of 1942. thlit military.* forces w('re still iuicrt'asinig ra pidl-v.
New group~s of recruits wvere cotistmaith elyctetrinig camlp. troop mov('m(ii lts were
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continuous, and tile expansion frequently resulted in overcrowding on trains
and in barracks, especially in in(uction and training centers. There was at the
same timne a migration of civilians into overcrowded industrial centers. In
keeping with lthe recurrence of influenza A every other year since 1932, 1942-43
was schedulehd for an epidemic with conditions in the population apparently
favorable to the disease. Studies of vaccination were linked to this premise,
and close observation was maintained. Influenza A was epidemic in Australia
in May 1942,18 but elsewhere the disease did not appear in significant amount,
and in the United States it was not found.

On the other hand, noninflieuzal acute respiratory diseases and atypical
pneumonia rose to epidemic heights and maintainied a high level throughout
the season when respiratory (liseases were exp)ected to occur. In the continental
United States, a peak of 5:30 per 1,000 per ainumn for January 1943 slowly receded
over several months. The (disease was particularly prominent in recruits and if)
other epidemiologie characteristics differed from the usual epidemics of in-
flumenza.

Experience in 1943-44

Although influenza was inconspicuous during the preceding winter, each
succedineg season carried the possibility of a severe epidemic which, with
crucial operations mounting in many parts of the world, might be critical. Ad-
vance information was desirable. The virus laboratories of the Commission
on Influenza of the Army Epidemiological Board were still alert in various areas,
and the continued high incidence of respiratory disease held the attention of all
me(dical agencies. Commission investigators identified influenza B widely but
largely sui)clinically in two institutions in Michigan during March and April;
two cases of type A were also found. Sporadic cases of type B were also detected
at Fort Custer, Mich., and among students at the University of Michigan."9

A small amount of influenza B was identified in Australia.2 0

In May, three sporadic cases of influenza A were identified at Fort Custer,
and virus was isolated. 2' Serologic examination demonstrated that a limited
outbreak in April among interns in a New York hospital was influenza A;
and Eaton detected five cases of influenza A among students at the University
of California in April and isolated a strain of virus. Here were striking evi-
dences of a scattered low-grade circulation of influenza without epidemic
conditions. Epidemic influenza in July was reported in Hawaii but not iden-

"• Burnet. F. %M., Beveridge, W.I.B.. Bull, 1). R., and Clark. E.; Investigations of an Influenza Epidemic in
Military Camps in Victoria, May 1942. M. J. Australia 2: 371-376, 24 Oct. 1942.

"z Salk. J. E., I'earson. It. E.. Brown. P. N., ,;myth, C. I., and Francis, T., Jr.: Imnmunization Against Influenza
With Obsrvations )turing an Epidemic of Influenza A One Year After Vaccination. Am. J. Ilyg. 42: 'A7-322, November
194.5.

20 ileveridge, W. L. l1.,and Williams., S. E.: Simradic (,ccurrence of Influenza ir. Vieloria D)urlng 1943. N1. J. Australia

2: 77-N), 22 July 1944.
21 Francis. T., Jr : The Development of the 1943 Vaccination Study of the Conurnis,;ior on Inifluenza. Am..J. llyg.

42. 1-11, July 1945.
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tiffed by type. Scattered flurries in militar camnps were observed in ('anada. 22

In the late spring and summer, limited scattered bursts of influenza A were
identified in British civilians; 21 in August a localized unidentified epidemic
occurred among United States troops in Southern Base Section. Much of the
foreign information was only known through subsequent publication or through
informal channels.

The possibility was recognized that these episodes might be the fore-
runner, or first wave, of a scriký)us autumnal experience. With plans for eval-
uation of vaccine by the ('ommission on Influenza actively proceeding, the
new strain of virus was incorporated in the vaccine; the continuous lookout
for influenza was enlarged to include a greater number of listening posts main-
tained by ('ommission members throughout the nine service commands; and
a formal arrangement for reporting was concluded. Samplings of throat
washings and blood were obtained at intervals from patients with upper
respiratory disease even though the diseases did not resemble influenza clini-
cally. 'lie results from each observation post were communicated to each of
the others and to the Preventive Medicine Service, Office of tile Surgeon
General, at biweekly intervals.

On 17 and 18 November 1943, several patients presenting a picture which
resembled influenza were observed in the ASTP (Army Specialized Training
Program) unit at the University of Michigan. Throat washings given to fer-
rets elicited a typical reaction, and transfer of ferret material to eggs permit-
ted identification of influenza virus, type A. On 22 November, Dr. E. R.
Rickard in St. Louis, Mo., reported that between 11 and 18 November what
appeared to be an epidemic of influenza, had occurred in the ASTP unit at
St. Louis University, involving 100 out of 550 men. He also reported that
in one of the groups under observation at the University of Minnesota at
Minneapolis, a sudden outburst of 20 cases had occurred on 21 November.
Type A influenzi virus was identified by direct inoculation of throat washings
into the allantoic sac of eggs. All other investigating groups were notified
that influenza A had been identified in both the Sixth and Seventh Service
Commands.

Word was received from Lt. ('ol. F. B. Lusk, 'MC, Chief, 'Medical Service,
Station Hospital, Fort Custer, oii 15 November 1943, that a sharp increase of
febrile respiratory disease had taken place. Material obtained from patients
becoming ill there during the next, week demonstrated that almost all of these
patients had influenza A. After this time the spread of the disease was rapid,
and subsequent reports from Commission members indicated that, within 7 to
10 days, cases had begun to appear over a great part of the United States.

From July 1943 to the week ending 6 November 1943, the weekly rates
for influenza and common cold for the entire Army in the continental United

22 Hlare, R.. Hamilton, J., and Feasby. W. R.: Influenza and Similar Respiratory Infections in a 3Military Camp

Over a Period of Three Years. Canad. J. Pub. Health 34: 453-464, October 1943.
"-3 Andrewes, C. If., and Glover, It. E.: The Influenzn "A" Outbreak of Oetober-1)ee-,mber 1943. Lancet 2. 104-105,

22 July 1944.
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States had remained at a level of approximately 100 per 1,000 per an1num and
up to 30 Oetober inl none of the service commnnds had rates reacied 150.

In the week ending 6 November 1943, the first rises to levels greater than
150 were noted in the Sixth and Seventh Service ('ommands, to greater than
200 in the weeks ending 13 and 20 November, respectively; the two areas
proceeded rapidly to reach their respective peaks of 1,279 and 1,050 the week
ending 4 December (table 19). The first sharp increase recorded at posts in
these commands wias at Fort ('uster where rates rose from 11:3 in the week
ending 30 October to 441, 1,075, and 1,212 in the weeks of 6, 13, and 20 Novem-
ber, respectively. It was here, too, that influenza A was identified in May
1943. The First, Second, Third, and Fifth Service ('ommands reached
heights of greater than 20)0 during the week ending 27 November and attained
their peaks the week of 11 December. Rates in the Fourth, Eighth, and
Ninth Service ('ommandIs, although giving evihentce of increased prevalence
of influenza, did not exceed 200 until the week of 4 December. The peaks
in these three commands were considerably lower and later in their occurrence
than elsewhere.

TABLE 19.-Incidencce rates for influenza and common colds in lhe, Army in the U'nited States,
by scrrire commnand, for a i.-week period, 1943-44

1 Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1.000 average strength]

Week ending- First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventh Eighth N.wth Total
S(vC Svc SvC S' vC SvCC SV Svc VI

30 Oct- 111 141 93 99 132 112 124 81 100 102
6 Nov.. 113 142 101 85 118 155 157 76 105 103
13 Nov M11 132 133 93 127 240 177 80 107 113
20 Nov. 145 182 181 118 188 354 237 97 146 150
27 Nov-.---- 247 322 315 180 346 619 1 473 119 161 231
4 l(e ...... 607 69.1 691 4891) 895 1, 279 1, 1050 214 239 501
I I)Dec 847 1,210 980 .524 1,021 844 11.012 :146 444 631

18 1)ece _ 786 1,048 713 426 687 558 898 479 576 593
25 lDee_ .513 594 -12S 529 525 349 538 .581 481 521
31 i)ec_-_ 336 438 356 408 415 :342 423 507 328 408

7 Jan 295 416 371 35:3 338 :355 428 361 295 35 1
14 Jan _ 3:5- 417 402 :128 :447 411 487 341 297 353
21 Jan _ - 281) :374 451 332 338 454 504 311 297 350
28 .Ja n 239 :161 484 3:17 352 399 514 271 265 :132

It is of interest to note that on 24 November, at whic.h time the recorded
figures give little indication of influenza in the Eighth Service ('omman(d,
patients with influenza A were identified in the station hospital at Fort (Custer.
These men had entrained 48 hours earlier in Texas (located in the Eighth
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Service~~t (oinnilaiidl f ind~ had -il reiiiiiedill till' troop traili biut iectillie ill before
arrival tit Foit C uster'.

'The highest rates for the entire Arilmv ini tite contitinenital Un~itedI Stittes
were 631 and .593 ini thle weeks of I I anid 18 S Devember. BY 7 January 1944,
tile- elpideiiiic period had practically enided iiall tillvras, and( the rate for the
enltire Armly fell below that for thle previous year. but, dule to lie seasonal
increase, In upper re'spiratorY infeiction of other etiology. ini Ito volinianad did

lhe rate retuiirn to) tile. level whIiich al l 11( exist ed ill early N ovemlibei. Thiat thle
continued inicidence was not duie to iniflueniza A is sveen ill thle reports of (hle
different invest igiltors Who, withI the exc-ept ionl of those ill ( alliforillii von-
51(leretl tile, epidemiic p~revalenice of cases to havye endiedl before I ,Ja iiia ry.
Fuirt her support for th~is conlclusionl is found1( in thle result s of stud(1ies Iliade inl
the' respiratory- wards ait Fort C'uster onf 28 .Januar ,v 1944 when serologic tests
iii reveilt febrile resp~ira tory admiissionis were aill negative for iiihlieiiza A
talt hough similar st udiies onl 20 November and 27 D ecember weealmnost
uniformly positive. P'recise iniforma tion of thle epidemlic is largely derived
frVoml the ( 'oIilhln iSiol St idie, 2

Ill til aillaly-iS of thle r eported eases of influenza during- thle 1943 44
ejpidvlIIIC 111i01ng the civilian poJpiilatioii, Ilolland find( C ollis 2;" found that the
mlaximlal incidence of thle diise'ase for thle count ry as it whole occurred bet weenl
25 D~ecembher 1943 anid 4 January 1944. 2 to 31 weeks later tAii that noted
ill the Army* . Thl ey conclude that tlie 1943 -44 epidemic was, larger t han any)
since 1928 29 aind that "fromn thle st andp~oint of mort ality fronti till caulses i lie
recenit epidemic wasf. compara ble in severity to thalt of 1928 29), tlie( major
ep~idemic sini-e tlie( p~eriodl 1918 20.'' For af groupl of 9( 11large cities" t le excess
mortality during the 11 weeks fronm 21 November 19431 to -5 Februaryi 1944
was 5(1 per I 100,000 populait ial ill comparisoni with 65 per 1(1(.0(11fo0 h
epiidemiic of 1928-29 andl 598 for thel panldemic of 1918 -19. C omparablle dalta,
are nlot available for the 1936-37 eipidemnic. but at statement has b~eeni maile that.
it wvas smaller t han earlier out breaks.

( 'ohmils21 .omparIed thle resuIlts ofhuet-houlse ctinvasses ill Bait imnore
(l~urg thle 194-1- 44 epidemic withI those in other communities Juin 12 other
epidhemiics sinice t lie beginning of WI1S. l1ie st at es. 'conisiderinig tictual rates.

lihe recorded incidence for till ages in the 1943- 44 out break Nvas higher t half in
tiny otlier elpidemlic Since t hai t of 1918- 19: t lie incdene among childre n undr
10 years of age approximiated t hat iin 191IS119. and the incidence above 40

401 iticknIr. F. XIili''.). :i ~o v.! i :jv ma cn iotlo A galtist iiiliiteti7., it h~e tI'llversi y of M tinnestak
Am In - -liii It 12 211, JMyv145 HM it~le 10 W.)., anINIciMKet'. A. P'.: 'Vitt, I'ati (iitf Iiffllw'nt \mccvinltuton Whenl lioion at

the Iieidiigiiuig (if :Ill KlI.etink. Am. 1. liyg. 42: 21 27, Jilly i1i45 k31 Eaitoni. II. D...it~l Mviklejoln. 0I.: ac
viliation Againist hllcthieil?: A Sltudy iii Caiifoirnia~ I )uitg tie Elitiemlic of W943 14. kill. J. I ly;.. 412: :2S 44. Jilly 1915.
ill Ili rsI. G . K.. Hummeinr, N., anil Frit-o ivaid . WI. F. - iuitian I ifimmuity- Following ievitl:9 ion Withi Forniviiitiiii' I
I ntiuetimi V ius. An.1. II yg. 42: 45 56, Jully 11945. (51 Salk, J.1 F... Menkc. WV. It., Jr., aind Frativis. T'.. J1r.: A I' Iinic-a'
Epittvinioiol:11e.1I :110 Immiiuniologicill Evaiin:lionl of \*vvieeiaioll. A gainlst Ephvliei Ilif fitieiir.i Amii. 3. iiyg. 42: .57 M 1.
.Juily i t'. ) Ma*~ gill. TI. P'., Plummer, N.. Silitlli., W. 4t.. on il vm Jllt . Y. : 1 .%i F a lu E.i atiot of \*accitialtiolu .lgaliist ititlit-

v.Ain. .1. I lyg. 42: N105-ll. July 1945.
it follaluu. 1). F_. aoi, C ollinis. S. D).. Thu~ hifitieui7: Ephitiviti oif lite' lWitilr of 1943 41 inl lte United 5IStics:.-A tire-

iimuinairy timinnary. P'ill' Iliviii Rvpii. 'Oo 1131 1111. 1 Seipt. 191-1.
"~' Ser footl ol v 7 t 0. p. KS
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years was greater than ill 1918--19. The 1)ercentage of tlie total cases that
were eoll)plicat'md by pnteumonia ill tlie 1943-44 epidemie was faill below the
figure for any other epidemic for which data are available." Nevertlieless, thle
pnelullonial rates amlong persons over 25 years of age correspond closely to
'lose recorded in this age group during tlie epidemic of 1928-29.

Tlhe data from all sources indicate, tlihen, an epidemic of high incidence
uing its earliest prominent appearance in tihe Northl ('entral States in thle
'Qlf of November 1943, spreading ral)idly to a peak in 1)ecember, and thien
ptly declining to the seasonal level of respiratory disease, tiereby occupying

a k)tal of approximately 6 weeks for the evident epidemic period. It is of
interest that, in the Gulf, Southlwestern and Piacific States, the onset was
slower and tle peak lower and later than in other parts of the country. The
data indicated that in terms of incidence the outbreak was of major proportions
but the complications and vase fatality ratus were low, although its effect on
total mortality by virtue of the high incidence was greater than the case
fatality rate would indicate.

In the entire Army, only 8 deaths occurred among influenza patients and
290 deathls among admissions for pneunmonia ot her than primary atypical.
Even a rough estimate of case fatality rates is unreliable since reported and
summarized data are inconsistent. Of the total 89,764 cases recorded for the
total Army in 1943, 69,840 were in the United States with 5 deatihs and a ease
fatality rate of 0.01 percent. In the European theater, 4,717 cases are recorded
with I death (table 20).

European Theater of Operations.-American troops in the European
theater experienced an epidemic of influenza A in the fall of 1943, whieh
reached its peak about 2 weeks earlier than in the United Staes.2 7  After a
suggestive rise in reported cases of acute respiratory disease in the last week
of October and the first week of November, there was an extremely rapid
increase to maximum annual admission rates of 1,079 per 1,000 strength for
the week 26 November 1943. The decline of the epidemic was as sharply
marked as its rise. By the end of December, the rate was 387. Virus A was
demonstrated to be present in each of the principal base sections by serologic
studies. Influenza B was not found. The disease was described as mild and
uncomplicated with an acute onset and lasting only a few (lays. Constitutional
rather than local symptoms predominated. The outbreak was almost com-
phletely unassociated with an increased prevalence of primary and secondary
pneumonia. There were no deaths.

According to Gordon, admission rates for common respiratory diseases,
including influenza, among Negro troops were much less than for wihite troops
in the theater. The maximum rate for the two groups occurred during the
week of 26 November 1943. The rate for vhlite troops was 1,129 and for
Negro troops, 477.

2T Gordon. John E.: A ilistory of I'reventive Medicini' in the European Theater of Operations, 1'. S. Army, 1941-45,
vol. 1. 1Olicial reeord.]
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T.%It4.•: 20. lnvih',vc qf inf.ticni•t a , imehe " S. .Irmi . fii (lrt I ,e i !iin r lfir, #-;

Il 'rIl* iry i t Iata lbas,.d oil ..;,niIph. l I t hIylI'os Ifo* if 111,11% 1,. ;vI I •il retio rdI itI o liris ielc of1hl .'lr airvy d h.ig .yk]o.s

i ti3t, wt.\Ir esm',I .; i nlmIiilkr of cast.s 1,, 1 millul I .4 1 ;lwr ' I . rl a% - r.ag "i1-o IiI

1942 5 V, 24: 19,43 1944 1 Wt1

Nullmber Rahte l N umb er IRate \umbltt er Rate r lllnl i hr Rah. N\umb ehr IRmte
(if oises of t-L"c o( (ww1s of (aLws oif tia'es

('oil( itint it l I'liihed

Sttet- . - 137, 609 (9. 33 413, 030 16. 20) tll,, 840 13. 48 19, 64-4 4. 95 5, 095 1. 74

Overseas:

l-tro . _ 1-1, 737 3. 35 1, 6S5 20. 310 4, 717 17. 68 -4, 290 2. 56 4, (045 I. 71
Miedit erraztian '_ 15, 796 I1 . 65 91039. 69 t6. 797 14 88 7, 039 10. 83 I. 11502. 97
Middle East .... 1, 057 7. 23 131 21. 67 781 14. 72 135 2. 92 10 . 24
('hi tm-liidia- Blilr r i 1, 576 3. 59 74 K -i46 183 4. 62 819 4. 85 5002. 26
Soltithwest Pacific 3, 485 1. 90 975 13. 69 714 3. 76 771 1. 43 1,025 . 99
('entral and South

1Icific - - - - - 4.955 3. 94 968 6. 41 I, 8711 6. 43 1, 218 2. 78 8952. :18
Nort1i A .merica 6. 165 12. 52 1,251 12. 4:3 2, 886 I-. 84 I. 648 12. 75 :181 5. 58
Latin America -... 2. 078 5. .5 614 6. 02 I, 103 9. 13 116 1. 35 245 3. 36

Total ov'trrsas . 51, 852 4. 8:3 7. 141 12. 19 19. 924 It. 80 16, 417 4. 30 8, 370 1. 80

Total Arm"y 199¶, 46 1 7. 4-4 50, 171 15. 47 9•, 764 13. 1). 36, 1 61 4. 63 13, 465 1. 78

1 Inclludes North Afrtic.
2 jnillinhcles A keska and I•vhuiad,

3 Inla ude-s admniss.ionis til Itr•,lusorts.

HThe v'ivilialt population of the U'nithedl Kingtdlomi hadl ai similahr epidenic tit
approximately the samle timiie.'- It ditffered from that of the United States
Army lrincilpally in respect to mortality. The maxiniumlli number of 1,148
deantls from inhitlenza was5 relportled duringi ldie week of I1 I)ecember 194:1.
Thliis wis 2 weeks later thlian tie peak for tlhe military ctes,.. The dleith Nit were
largely amlnonl l tie older age group.

Other overseas theaters.- -Alaska reported aill expIlosive epidemlic s•ug-
g(est iV', of itllhiienza aimong nilitair and civiliatl populations itl the first 2 weeks
of April 194:1, ani. agaiiii beginning oil 21 l)ecelliber 1943. there was a sudden

increase in ite incidhence of acute re.piratltory dhisease ait Fort (GreelY, Alaska,
whichi quickly reachied ii peak and .1iisulbsided withini I monitti. Smanll outpo)0sts
were not involved. A total o535 iicases Wes N l'e admlitted to hospital anid 1,043
to (Iltiarters. Averitge dthriitioll of hlospill aitd (lljil'tret Sill.i Wi5 ) iili(1 4

da vs, resl.ectivelvy. The clinical dlescripltion wiis "tyiiicall" of influenza. There
wits ]to remtrrenUi'l'lle and i10 deaths.

1)r. JI. II. 1)itli , a nientiher of the (•otmission oil Acute RespiiratorY
I)iseases. investigated a mln1d 11epidemlic of infltuenza thlat occulrre(l ill Puerto

21Zq, •P'flm~tjll)lj- Zj, 1. !iNj,
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Rico in July 1943. It was estimated that -500 cases occurred alinoig the
civilian population of San .Juan. There was no puhonar'y involvenient.
Troops in Saint Thomas had a small outbreak of approximately 50 cases.

During July and August, an epidemic of acute respiratory disease, prob-
ably influenza, occurred in the 65th Infantry Division (Puerto Rican Regiment)
with 441 admissions. There were 452 cases among employees of the Panama
Engineer Division. Cases were also reported in Camps ,al)anita and Coiner,
('anal Zone.

Hawaii reporte(l an epidemic of mild influenza in late June and July.
In the Southwest Pacific and China-Burma-India theater no influenza

out break was reported.
In the North African theater, especially in Italy, no evidence of influenza

in significant amount was discerned.
Variations in behavior.-The Commission on Influenza reported that

differences in the behavior of the epidemic in adjacent units were clearly
observed. For example, at the University of Minnesota, the incidence among
the total studv population was 5.9 percent, while in another group it was :18
percent. At tile University of \Michigan, a wide variation in involvement of
different companies of the ASTP unit was observed, two companies having but
a single hospitalized case each, while from another company not in the study
20 percent were hospitalized. The Commission on Acute Respiratory D)iseases
had recorded a number of significant features. At. Camp Nlackall, N. C., the
troops were all seasoned men with 6 months or more of training. rhe epidemic
appeared in all parts of tile camp in an explosive fashion with 64 percent of
the admissions occurring in a period of 5 (lays. Approximately half the ad-
missions in the litth Airborne Division occurred among the artillerymen with
a rate of 8.8 percent, which comprised less than one-fifth the total strength.
Very low a(mnission rates, approximately 1.0 percent, were observed among
2 of the :3 infantry regiments. It was thought that, "the explosiveness and
short (luration of the epidemic at Camp Mackall appear to be related to the
environment and activities of the troops. There was marked crowdling in
the barracks; the inhabited area of the post was small; anti all troops shared
common transportation facilities." At this camp, 29 cases of pneumococcal
pneumonia, most of which were type 1, occurred during the epidemic period
with a rather prompt disappearance thereafter.

At Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N. C., a detachment of glider mechanics had sick
men with them on arrival at the post. They were put into quarantine under
crowded conditions and in 7 (lays had a total admission rate of 35 percent.
The remainder of the units in adjacent barracks had no contact with the
affected unit. Cases occurred over a month's time with a total admission rate of
5 percent. A contrasting episode was that of the 326th Glider Infantry Regi-
ment which arrived by train from the Midwest; a large number of admissions
occurred in tile first 2 (lays, but then the inci(lence dropped and remained low
as they were moved into uncrow(lde barracks and field activities. No ex-
plosive outbreaks were seen at Fort Bragg in troops engaged in continuous



field t rainintg. These reports emplfhasized,. t oo, tbuatiat F~ort Bragg thle viruis
wast replietedll ' vintrtoduced b l)V e1'u who 1li11d acqulir'ed t eir. jinfect ion ill widely
selparit ed are-as of thle coun t ry. 'Iliis wats also noted ait Fort Cuist er where
troops arniving promapt I from Tlexas wer'e sick althlougli lie disease had niot
I ietlt reCogiiizeol t IIe re.

(Not-doli refers to thle tiuiuficol experienice of tiv 35St Ii and 36t0thi Engineerl(
(G S) Reimollent s, old units Which coiisitit te sit ,igle 11ii t amy population.
T'he epid emic begnii ii Novem hber al1(1id hi rliced thiie ext reielm- Ii 1igli level of
6,111 p~er 1,000) per aninum (during t ie week of 26 Novettier.. hIlie (hisease
declined rapidI~v withiout fatialityv. This relpreseuilts lgi tw l bupiepi

iivolvemleiit of seatsonled troops with it a mild dis'ease. The apparent spread
froml umuit to ii uik and the irregulanri ty inl incidencev of adjacent unlits Is illuis-
trated ill thle following examp~le from thle European it heat er.

Gencral D epot ( - IS of the( W~estern Base Sect )1mio l had strengthi of 5,737 Iiieii (livildid
inito eight. camps. '1w, first five wevre sittuated near Surdbuiry, England, arnd Nos. 6, 7, and
9 were at Eggertori, svveral miiles away. (hIt :3 November, the first probable patijent w ithi
riflnuvima fromn (2 ( om pat 'y, I 131st Quaartermast er Regimenit (TIIK), (Camip No. 2, reported

to I lie dislpensary with helnadache, lhackaceli, prostrat ion, anid an elevatedl tern jerat lire.
Within 12 hiours. the mredical officer developedl thbe same sympiltomis. The following dkv
21 men of C Company were ill. On)i 5 November, cases began to develop inl the 4-lathI
Engineer Base ('omnpanv, onl 7 Novembier inl 60thSl Engineer Light Equipmnert Comipany
and onl 8 November inl the 887th O rdniance Animirrition C'ompany. AltogetIher, (Camp No;.
2 with 8:37 men had 121 piatients inl hospital with influenza, p~ractically all of whorii de-
VvelOlId t lie inlfe'Ctionl beeli th 4thI and It Ith of Noverriber anrd belonged to one or other
of the four compii;dies niotedl.

('arrip No. I was located ill tin' same vicinityv as Camp No. 2, and shared the saine
dispe'nsary. The uii break in this camp extenidedl over the samte period. O f 849) mien,
72 were aidmit ted to) liospiital with influenza.

('amlp No. :3, houising the 534t h Quart ermaster Se-rv-ice Battalion, a colored labor
unit, had no known associat ion withI any other camip except for ani exchange (if labor with
the 2d pilatoori of 1) C'omipariy loceitedl at Camp No. S. The' outbreak of influenza begani
at (Camp No. 3 onl 14 Novem~ber withl the hospitalization of six men. The followinig day
'o Illany ne4W CaseIs appe)4ared( that t wo emnpty barracks were converted into 4) canmp innfir.Diarv.
D urinig tlie( p~eriod( 14 to 24 November, this unit had Il11 cases oif resp~iratolry disease. The
infect ion spread to 2(d platoorn, 1) Comripanyv at Camp NI). 8 and 26 case.,' we're repiorteId
bet ween' the 22d1 and 2511h of November. WithI thi' except ion of I his plaito(on t here were
few eases of reslliratorY infection at Camp No. 8.

Camp 4, witl, 689 mien, sent I15) to the hospital beIt ween 17 November and( 25 Noveniber,
and thev daily sick call averagred abouit 15 which was only slight lv higher thlarn bad he(ld1 ill
October.

Camp 5, an) Air Corps D epot having little association withi other camips, had iol ei ases-
of inifflueriza.

('amps 6 arid 7, locate'd se'veral miile's from thle oither camps, likewise had very few cases
of respirartory dlisease'.

It is Clearly dlemionistratied t hat respiratoir*v disl'asl spread rapidly from one grouip to
aniothe'r w~it himn irinciibat 11)1 period~ oif abouit 24 to 418 houirs. Associat ion of grotipjs w~as
a mnuch miore irrport ant factor thlaii kind oif work or type( of quiarters.

It was recogniizedl from the star't that thle epidemic dlisease affectedl
recruiits and seasonled men alike. Ilii fact, at mianY posts5 this featurime was
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Whlich wvas ipr'itoittdei'i fit Iii recruilsi.' At Frt Britgiru it was pirvcistvl ohl-
Ser1V(C4l t hat Ilie inidi-iilveC4 of iiil(lieiat A wa not) different aliltoig" t ie two

classes of ""itet living 1tinderl comparable condit ions. This ina1tv 'veil be iidical-
l ive of the faict Offal inffeel ion with Iinfittltieiat is not at , eair-ini yvetr-otlit process

but ontt. which tat kes. pdate primatirily ini ejpi(enlic periods aill erl lilt i vel y it ingay
aliso he jute1i'jplete I'l ) delt'itt ra~ h (lii tha inntltiiliq is mao di irat id or that tst rain
Vairiat ion is involve~d.

A., previouisly lenteitouted. in thle Euriiopeanl theater ttill peatk invidiewev of
infutleutza ill Nelgro troo ps was less, thani i haitif t hat till w hit lr t imps .No otf hter

daltat of this natutre atre a~a ailablde.
Ilit re~ iwu-g tlie vat nat tolts that %tq were eiirn tt ered . it heonslitcrel~Sil(14atsiagly

contvinciitg tiat . 11121 i front lhe i ieloI for ex po suire of uslisejpt iivs to I iseaise.
tie hlost. imptjortan it factor in (let erminintlg tit liehelavior of epn leittir ijill nelizat

withini lim~ited tinitit is thiatt of crowdiitg. piarticuilarily Whten a high rati e of
.Itaigre iin thle populati t on exists.

A iwot a. italles atre recorded of thle epilenlaii iioviing intitt o im its ill 'whichi

bet at liteailolyt i st reptococcati inifect ion wats jprevatlefiit. Th''e i ncid eince of
reslwspaito *rv th setises wats Ii igi iest hrotighiota t thle epidi eimic inl t Ii( e vveil t1 Serv'i'ice

( onimat aiii n-l.ijet e si rept ococcat I 1iseatse wats hiighly prevatlentit. Th ere wits iii

thesm, ~tI.e't5s, however. lito evideuiret t hat tlie( hart eriali inivatsioiin11 watsitcIrilt iat ed
In- iiiunz lttiiatis wais cleuirly tS li mase in 191SM. C obtirn ", lils indica iit ed thalt

inilutit za hadt at detiutit e iitlltieitce upon t he lwhelova r of st rept .coc-catf infectiolt
in itaival uniit-s," atnd, lit thle Uniited States N avail Tratininiug ( ,iiter titt Fatrrap~ it,
Id(h)Io. tilte occuirreitce of influ tenziai %%-Its rhatl rv Iiat ted to alilt exaggerat tion ill

sp~reatd endt( severity o f st rept ococcat d Iiseaise. There art-r also nittlierot is stud. ies
itndicatiing thiatt pliteliit)coccatl piietiiitoitia wats utore jprevatleuit du tring thle
epidentic, butt iii ot her instanices its itt Siouix Fatls,. S. atk ., where pniietiitoiia,

was epideitic, H odlgvs antn1 %Iit M ac 'od coiicllid e t hatt infliueinza wits atot tiditltly
promneiii(nt its at patrt iripilt ing" fat -tor.

S4peirAi ctutevrit uasu atttarliem t lieth iii isjort of troopls .irbi'g th le pideni.
Seriotis trotuble nots iio! eiteotioitt r.i ii overseats mtoveiieitt 11 tiltliotgliat voe voy
of t631.50 troops liatd 7.529 (12 lwnvn('it) sick culls for weslirat orv lisatvse, wltile
en rmotit to ('rett Bri taini it I )teeem er: 962 ittet were hiospi tatlized and 84.I were

evitltiatted to hospit al out dlebtarkaition."1 lit atniot her inistanctie, 23~ ptervit of it
cont ingeitt were sick abhoatrd shipi. O)fficial reroniteulaiv t Ilj olt was titaime thiat litt
till p)ort,; of eibatarkaition iat mitllilhti~llt oif 60f sq1uare feel huotasiig, spare he re-

'0(obtiri. A.FI.: 'i s 'ttiiiv~'t. The 1".S. V iv'J'ý S i\ \1 ont It, i'rmmir n A r t he ( *,titr.,i tf St e twx-.

Ittitect imi. lit I litited sat,,. Navy D)eprttttir. btzv~m,u O .Miedtv-. and' Sem',vvý I'l,- VY,-%.m n tot Rsomolrory

,rr~ni( iBacterjial itifect jon by Sli~fit.iialmit i'roih~ltml i~ t Ow I ni t-I -11 Stall,~ \t% iv v i-thjtiit 1' S. I .mm

turiaii R,6 iirall-ory Di)I',:' to 1 111 i ll ttK- 114:11 i'tt,'titti ktti. ktil. .1 lf k. it zi z nti , Sq.t.-m lr 1!44#;.

I-)rts ar Shipment~tt I-T.5
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uvre1 re~f it-ile". 4 mii 6 D)cembehtr Ito 1141ify till sis Iittios 1uiuielt t heir ;itIisti ittiou to
rceotw sri *s % elegraitt till i uiiih iziiz o511utbeatks t lieni occurrirng, as well ats fututtre
45i1llsrvaistl. tli Ti'll- %%irg49sol ( 14Iiral. Th'lis 2141 14t %sits takeui ait thle request of

(~e trt I~iii Ii'5I~.111141 tlut' reports UATV14' rt11de4r4'4 f indlEer prt'vio11514 granited
( osgtril Appsirovals S.% uiilmil M( 'E 6s4.

1. (l Iit;6 )eveulsolr. fill ItissIs ove'r 5.000 st reiigthI werte ausked to telegraph
U e'ekl', r4'poorl osf lilt nutmber tsf case, 4sf common~iih resJpir"otl t*sv disease, including
11111 tlhiisl 211141 pfielti tiollil toi %41 54'r V011114'11 h')~ niillead~quairt ers, which wats ill

hiini. too fesimasrd it cmioslstldate I-)O 1)t re :r Iv wire to Thle Surgeon Genreral. Th Iis
84*114111 foslloswedl i5t stirf votslfe'relicet'it whilch It wsis intdicafted thaist 'I'lit' Surgeon
G enerael Aa5.5 expectet 41tis kill%% tilie ciirrtiit sit uaint 4 withI resptect Ito influeniza.
The rejobibrtIgig s~s i' %m t lis set1 up rteduced by it week lthe delaiy inl compililaition of
ni I i'. tlthlesigli thle rate vi' 4lnpilst4'4 we're. of course, est lina t's based Oil 11 sa~llJple
41111~ Expesorivi'ici shiowed lil't- e nstimte ratlites, to be fairly accurteII5itt ill coflipari-
*.oft wit Ii thlit final rettiurns tint the monthly sumimmsry rteport-, from all postst.

5s. A rt.'port batsed o)11 1114' Itelegrapic~it rssttes wats illade by The Surgeon
Gener ls it) lie So'crot IarY sf Wa'sr, Ch'lie'f of Stasifr, aind~ C ommandinig Gener'al,
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ASF (Army Service Forces), on 21 December, and similar reports were rendered
at the end of thie month and again on 7 January 1944.

6. On 28 December, a request was made to the Control I)ivision, ASF, for
approval of the weekly telegraphic report; it had previously been understood
that such approval was unnecessary. This request was disapproved, and Tile
Surgeon General was instructed to advise service commands immediately that
the weekly teleg. phic report was no longer required. The Preventive Medicine
Service, Office of the Surgeon General, informed the Commanding General,
ASF, that his instructions had been carried out but indicated that this office
did not concur in the objections to the report.

7. All service commands, the Air Surgeon, and the Chief of Transportation
were notified by wire on 7 January 1944 that the telegraphic reports of respira-
tory" diseases were discontinued.

8. On 15 December 1943, the Deputy (Chief of Staff sent a radiogram to all
major commands in the United States calling attention to control measures and
autliorizini, hospitalization of civilians in military hospitals when necessary.
Reference was mad-e to the maintenance of production schedules in industrial
plants. Reports of influenza outbreaks in units soon to go overseas were to be
telegraphed to The Surgeon General.

9. On 19 December, the Transportation Corps telegraphed all ports, giving
instructions in control measures. These instructions were prepared in consul-
tation with the Epidemiology Branch, Preventive Medicine Division, Office of
the Surgeon General.

10. On 30 December 1943, the Chief of Staff sent the Commanding Gen-
eral, ASF, a memorandum, entitled "Consideration of Influenza Precautions
With Respect to Overseas Troop Movements," accompanied by a list of 15
stations designated to provide overflow capacity for regular port staging areas
in an emergency.

11. The Commanding General, ASF, in his memorandum for the Chief of
Transportation, dated 6 January 1944, entitled "Measures to Prevent Epidemics
During Troop Movements," forwarded a copy of the memorandum from the
Chief of Staff, previously referred to.

12. The Commanding General, ASF, also sent The Surgeon General a
memorandum, same subject, on 6 January, including a copy of the memo-
randum from the Chief of Staff and attached list of stations. The Surgeon
General was directed to issue necessary technical instructions and report recom-
mendations for the modification of present procedures. The Surgeon General's
endorsement on 20 January stated that an article on influenza would be pub-
lished shortly in a medical technical bulletin and recommended that directives
be published requiring a minimum of 60 square feet of space per man in barracks.

13. The Chief, Preventive Medicine Service, Office of the Surgeon General,
sent a draft of medical technical bulletin entitled "Influenza," to the Executive
Officer on 28 January.

14. On 29 January, a directive entitled "Measures to Prevent Epidemics
of Respiratory Diseases," was sent to all defense commands, service commands,



pobrts5, a 11( t echn itia sowhics. Thiis w~as subsl)tant iatilly Ihle saitie ats the let ter
rec10iuitieiidltd by The Su rgeoll Genterail.

Cooperation with civilan groups. 1ec11se of tie( p)Otehtijldit u'S Of It

st'vere out break of intl ieiza silitilr to thle 191 S 19 ep01ideic phimis were nmade

lhY tilie Prevenat ive NIed icinle 'Service., Office of tlie( Sr geoii ieral., for i lle
Aýrlny to4 give assist ani ce ill tilie mled Iical care of ci viliat as ini vases of emlerget 1vy.

NMIedical D epart menit personnel, hopde.lobspit alizatlion * an Ii~ rahispobrt ait ion
we're to lhe mladle a vaila ide to tilie liiaxilitiiit extenit aifte thi Ile first aiid t'econd~

echieloni facilities consist in g of thle local a 1141 St ate phlyisicianus anid facilit ies.
Amiiericai a Red C (ross. Un iit ed Staltes Pl~ii )ic HIeal thI Service, anid O ffice of
C ivilian IDefeiise, wevre exhauslt ed. H ospit alizat ion of civilialn piersonniel was
atilt liorizetl. amid each service commanaid and1( ~Ost surgeoni mtade p~lanis to lbe put
inito effect if in d icatIedl As tilie epidmliiic remainimed g-eltera Ily mild. thiese
p~roceduires were iiot 15'l

Experien ce in 194-1

With ti li abrupt suibsidlence of thle epidemic of iii lnit'uza A iii I ie( wint er of
1943--44, thle adlmitssioni rates for respiratory diseases wit hiin tile' conitineiital

hlmits of tile United Stattes conitiinued to decline rap~idly aitd remained below
tlie aiverage level of Ariivy experience for t lie decade I 93() 39 (chart 13i). After
.Jaiiuarv, t hey also reached a1 level well below t hat of tilie three preceditig'
wualt i'rs. The Armly ait this time' was costiJoseml largely of seasoned! troops 5uince
t ie( rate of intduct ion was low Its comtpared with IiIit'- 3 precedling years..

Lrpe~rienc(' in 19-15

A smalitl seasonial rise iin rate's occulre duiriiig thle wiintetr tiorithls 1944 -45
buIt t hat for t roop~s in tlie( U nit ed St itt P5 remineuid tinder 200) adm~tissionts per
1 .000) per annuml. The oiverseais t heaters liao similar low rates for acut e
re'spirattory disease. No outibreaks Of inlUemiza occurrt'. However, the
Commission oil Inifl ueniza conit inued at more extendidlti( lert for (let'ct ion by
unvest igatIitr" 1uliusuall rise's in adm~fissionts for acuite re'spiratory dlise'ase' 1111

samptJling calses in resp~iratory wards of various Armly hospit als. I livest igait ionl
of ani oult btaik of ilnas ini thle Aittille's D epart menit rep~orted't to be imitaeliziz
re'veailed( it to) 1)4 infections 115 o )iontoziicleosis nieve'rthleless. 11a Opportuiiity \%'was
prov~ided for SettIinlg upj at center for tilie identitificaition of iinfluenzia in tilie lareit A"

Begininmi g jin NIarc 1945. small localized outlbreutks of iiafueiizat B occvurrt'(
iii manay paurts of thlit Unhivtd Sta es tand overseas thleaatetrs. Det'tailedt invest iga-
tioiis of at number of lthese out breaks tire (lesril('( in specia n'pomi s fromt
ilitemllbtrs of tlie( C'omamissiona oil Inifluieniza to lThe Surgeoni (ielterl1, United
St ait e's Arm. H owever, it is of i itt ret ianid intiprt hu' to im~o idathetle time.
location, aiid ext reme vatriabilityv of t hes(e widely *vScat Iteredl upsurges of tlie(
diseatse wvhiichi wer ide(nutifiedt byv viruis isolat ion or bY ser-ologic ev~idente'(.

Es-A-Miaii Tecneiu a.l %iediicl Ibdzit, C'aribbean De.fenise ('ammnarid, 211 Feb. ]945.
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Thel( earliest outblreak occurred inl March tit Sioux Faills, althlouglh thle
serologic evidIence of influenza 13 was not ob~tained unt il after tilie virus had b~een
idIent ified by D)r. .1. E. Salk fin sharp oulbreaks, at Buckley' and Lw vFiels,
Colo., InI May. Strep~tococcal infection wvas also high. Evidence pointed to
the fact that influenza was present, too, inl thle neigh boring civilianl population
of Colorado ats at very mild illness, not recognized cliniically as influenza.
Serologic stutdies ait t his samle timue inl a hospital wvard for reslpiratorv illnesses
tit Shleppard F~ield, Tex., (elemonst ratedl that influenza B was p~resent alt houglh
its nat ure had not lbeenl suspected clinicall~y. lit April, at flurry, was ident ifiedl
serologicallY ait Fort Lewis, Wash., bY thle NinthI Service Command Laborator-Y.
A sharp civilian out break inl thle town of Kasson, M inn., was recognized only
il thle School children, 80 percent of whom were affect edl; thle peak wvas inl the
midd~le of NIIY. Tests wit h sent, from p~at ients conivalescent from anl outibreak
inl Alaska inl Mayt% (emmist ratedl influenza B3.

Ill Junle and 31ulY, sharp out breaks occurredl inl the prisoner-of-war camps
ait Camip Ed4(wardls, Mass., andl ( amp Atterbur, I nd. 'I'lle Fifth Service
Command Laboraitory' identified the ( ami) At terbury outbreak. The out-
breaks seemed to be limited entirel ' to the jprisoner-of-war complloundls with
p~revalenice of 10 to 12 percent, but Dr. TF. P. MIagill demonstrated by serologic
stutdies that infection had beenl widlely (list ributed inl Unitedl State:s military
p~ersoninel ait Camip Edwards. He suggested that thle Americans were beinig
largely' immuniilized bY subcflnical infection andl( that thle prisoner groups became
more IprominiieitlY atrectedi if thley Were not closely* associated with United
States troops. '[ie Antilles Department laboratory rep~orted tian epidemic inl
Sanil Juan beginning 8 June and~ reaching a p)eak about 22 .Juune. in .Jamaica,
anl estimatedl 50 p~ercent, of the popullation of Kingston were attacked inl anl
epidemic. Tile (lisealse was also idlent ified ili United States Ar~ni troop~s inl
Paniamla a111( in civilianl emp~loyees inl the( Canal Zonle. It is well to point out
that Ar~my laboratories wevre at this time actively engaged inl the( detection of
the (disease both 1) byv vir~us isolation and~ serologic tests.

Influenza was widlely dlisseminatedl over a great p)art of the( Pacific area.
In Honloluilu, a1 sharp civilian epidemic of 7,000 to 8,000 cases was rep~ortedl 1)
the Board of Health from 1 June to 15 Julyv. ArmY admissionls at this Same
timle increasedl shiarply* withI a p)eak onl 27 .June. '[he author and~ (Capt. G. K.

IHirst, M( ', undertook anl investigation ait t his time inl the Pacific Ocean Area.
Sampling of cases showed virus 1B was widespread. InI t his instance, too,
strelptococcal infect ion was p~revalenit withlou t serious com plicat ions. Vac-
cination of essential p~ersoninel was c'arriedl out. The (disease was dlemonst ratedl
inl naval forces at the same time, and1( Vaccinat ion was extenlded to certaiii specific
persoiiiel. At 'larawat in -luitte, 83 percent of the Gilbert-Ellice labor troop)s
were affected inl anl epidemic that followed the arrival of two Armyi ships.
( auicfisianls inl th lierea hald little illness. Jud~gedl by adlmissionis, little, resp~ir-
atory infect ion occurred ait Saipan and~ Guami, but serologic samp~linigs showed
influenza B to be p~revalenit. Onl Okiniawa, serologic stutdies of at (enguelike

4529301'-- 58--- 9



(Iisealse that wats prevalentt lia ionog tlie( troops sh~owed somte sign if icat ut rises ill
titer for itifliteizat 1 fromt 2:3 fJill to ats latv itas 27 August.

Ill .1111y eviudenice atcctinutla te i of loctilhzed mit bteaiks Ii x Aut rai ii' midia1(
B~rit ish ( InatIIIia Ill C aliforntia , influenizat B wits iIdenitfied 1) I . r. Ml 1).
FEatonl ill troop~s who becamle ill taboal(I tranispiorts front thte Pacific, and, tit tite
saint time, it local out break wa-is seeneii t Stockton ( rduiaiie D~epot.

Fromt Ia I August thlrougli O ctober, influenza 11 wits eticotit ered ait Fort.
Bragg, Fort D~ix, F'ort ILewis, and~ at F~ort Betijaminl II arrisonl, Inud. Ill O ct ober,
Burnet rep~ort ed bothi inifluenza A utid 11 inl Atisiralia wvith ita concentittation of
cases ill yotung people or inl counltr dv(istricts while troops and atlult citY dIwellers,
escap~ed a11lmost comjpletelY. lHe relportedl two pat ientts withI influenza from
whomt viruis 1B was isolated, : 0( to 12 (lavs liatter, (during at !econtd at tatck, virus
A wits also isolated fromt those individuals.

TIhe (lisense wats mnild (luring thle summier of 194.5 but variedi fronm tvjpical
febrile illites-s of :1 to 4 clays' dura tion, withI atn occatsiontal inst ance oif plmttitlatitY
itnvolveentett. to t ra tisieuit inidisposit ion and~ s.ubclinlical infect ion. It is (1litit
likel , that inl the civiliati poputlationt muchel mlore (of the disease waIs untrecogntizedl
and~ igntoredl. H owever, t ite accuintutla ted informaltion idlent ified clearly at
conttintued but shiftinig prevailentce oif influenza B1 durIIitg a period of S mlou~tiIts.
TPhe Ithert ed int erest wats thbus very effective itt dlemnttstraiting at pectuliarl,
irregular bilist ern g occuurrentce, rising here ot. t here for 11111ty ni1otithIs. Somle
of the( inlittor epiisodtes were of vonsitleratlle size but localized, yet t hey recuirred
inl the same posts ait inttervals of miontits itt at tYjpicad etdeietc-ejpidemic mtantner.

Th'le ext ensive(l ist ribiut ioul of tithe disease wats contsidered to indticat e t hat at
definite epidlemic wave wats likely ill the latter part of thle vetir. Oit t his basis,
the (1oinmilissiolt ott Inifluneza recomtmiended't to Getteral Simmonts, ott 21 .Junte
1945, that vaiccittat ion witlIt itnfluetnza, A anti 1 be carried out, inl tihe ent ire
Ui~tted St ates Army durinitg tlie( montth of October 1945. War D)epartment,
Circular No. 267, (lit ed 5 Sept ember 1945, instructed t hat tithe forces itt all
Armyt conimamids he vaccintat ed itt October atnd N ovemnber.

'h'hle allt icipat ed epidlemlic of influetnza 1B occurred inl November antd D~e-
cemiber 194.5. A (defintite inicrease inl respiratory admitssionts it the Army inl the
UnIitedI St ates be(ganl inl thett week eniding 231 November whent Ithe rate rose from
,89 to 10:3. It rose to 148 the followitng w(eek and conttinumed to a p~eak of 170)
Iin tlie( week eniding 14 D ecemnber. Th'lis rise was strikinigly similar inl time to
the oniset of the( 194:3 epidemic of iniflueniza A. However, thle itterease was

not ttearly so great, or aibrupt.
Thte civihiati p)opuilationt of thle I T ttitedI States exp~erientced an epidemic at

thue Sallte time. Reported cases rose abruptly begintning tilu' last. week itt
November anid reached at sharp peak of 148,688 Cases duiritg thle secontd wveek

34 Hurnet. F m.., stone. J. 1)., antl Andierson, S. O.; An Epidcemkic of Infiineum It in Anstrutik. Lmni't 1: 807-911, 1
June 1U40.

* IA-tt4'r, Nmit). if. (I. (lrzity. Nt C. ('ommnrnmtidg Ofimter, Niedicit TLaboraltory, to tirig. (len. 14. ilayne Jonem, 24 Sept.
1tI9I, subji4ct: Study of Influenza-Like iIlnext; in tiritisti Ouiiana.
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in I)ecetnber. 3
1 '[hey 'fell rapidly in thlie next 3 weeks to less than 50,000

Cases per week. The areas most severely atrecteti were the -outhtb Atlantic,
Southi Central, East Northi (Central. anid Mountain States. The 'at'itih amitl
New England areas, which were not affectted severely, reachdie peaks late in
December or inl t he first 2 weeks of Januarv. In conmparison with the 1943-44
epidemlic of influenza A, the 1945 46 epidemic of tylpe B in the general popula-
tion reached a higher level for the peak week, but in total cases it was less.
For the period 18 November 1945 to 26 January 1946, a total of 454,833 cases
were reported in the States where influenza is a reportable disease. For the
CoITeSl)Onding period in 1943-44, there were 587,193 cases and in the non-
epidemic year 1944-45 only 32,6-,0 cases. In the peak week of December
1945, the State of Kentucky eoutributed 60 percent of the total cases while
this same State contriluted 1S l)recnt in the 1943-44 peak. This report is
apparently made on tile basis ",f estimates rather than actual reported cases.
If tile estimates for this State were excluded for comparison purposes, the
civilian incidence in 1945-46 was at least half of the 1943-44 epidemic. 39

In the Army, the increase as measured by admission rates for respiratory
diseases, after correction of strengths due to the number of troops on furlough
during this period, remained less than 25 percent of the 1943-44 epidemic;
the actual increase over the preepidemic level was so small as to give evidence
of only a minor increase. 'ie Navy admission rates were 55 percent of those
in 1943-44. In attempting to evaluate tile efficacy of the vaccine, a detailed
study of the incidence in the Army and Navy was made. The evidence avail-
able indicated that vaccination played a considerable role in the reduction of
influenza in the Army iduring the winter 1945-46. More specific studies in
the comparison of ASTP units with naval and civilian students at universities
are given under tie vaccination studies.

In England and Western Europe, the possibility of a widespread influenza
epidemic appeared as a serious threat in the fall of 1945. The shortage of
fuel, the nutritional status of the population, and the continued shifting and
crowding of displaced persons on the Continent appeared to set the stage for
such an occurrence. In order to establish listening posts and to organize
laboratories for the detection of influenza, a mission consisting of Dr. Salk,
Maj. G. J. Dammin, MC, and Lt. V. Sprague, MC, was dispatched to the
European theater in November 1945.40 Countrywide epidemics of mild
influenza B were reported in December in Belgium and Holland. 41  Sporadic
cases of influenza A and B were identified in United States troops and civilians
in Germany, but no general epidemic occurred. A continuous survey center
for the area was established in the Fourth Medical General Laboratory. In

3 Prevalence of Disease in the United States. Pub. Health Reps. 60 and 61, July-December 1945 and January-June
1946, respectively.

3 Monthly Progress Report, ASF, War Department, 31 Dec. 1945 and 31 NMar. 1946, Section 7: Health.
40 Influenza Mission in Europe. Bull. U. S. Army M. Dept. 5: 495-496, May 1946.
"41 (I) Letter, Dr. J. E. Salk ani Lt. Col. 0. J. l)ammin, MC, to Surgeon General. I May 1946, subject: Report of

Special Group Assigned to the Office of the Chief Surgeon, European Theater, to Assist in the Problem of Influenza
During the Winter of 1945-46. (2) D)udgeon, J. A., Stuart-Harris, C. It., Andrewes, C. H., Glover, R. E., and Bradley,
W. HI.: Influenza B in 1945-46. Lancet 2: 627-431, 2 Nov. 1946.
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Etiglanld, there wvere few sharp ou tbreaks recogliizedl, but Influenza B was
idlent ifiedl ill Iliost ar~eas with titlie beight of th li p~revalencee ill .JanuliI vV 1946.
As measured bv' anl increase in deathus, thle epidemicl was considered mloderately%
severe.

'I'l( Army had essentitially comlpletedl its yearlonig experienice with in tfloetiza
It b)*y tilie end of 1945, altbhough some extenision inito 1946 wa-is not ed inl Europe.
It is of initerest , however, to note that t roops, mostly from tilie 13thI Replace-
mlent D~epot ill I lawaii, had11( aSharp increase of respiratory dIisease about 1
Feb~ruary 1946. which was identified serologicallv as- influenza A."' Ili tilie
remtaind~er of tilie Army, re(spiraltory.% disease reached at poinit comlparab~le to tilie
same period of 1945, tilie lowest. recorded level for the sealsoi (chlart. 1:3) 'Illhe
Arm11 Was b~einig demobilizedl, and~ thle threat of iifilieniza which~l 1111(i11hi111ig over
tlie ent ire period of World War 11 wa-is dispelled. 'I'lie jexperience of 1918

wsnot retiewed, anid influemiza again behaved ats at disease not p~rimauirily
relatedl to niilitarvY cond~itionis.

Th'le t remend(ouls (disloca tions of popua111t ions, the (lestruction of houising,
and tilie rap~id intermingling of peoplel fronm mn * v areas und~er crowded -onl-
(litiolls was~ 11 milieul ill whic(hi ep~idemics of t vlphioidl fever, (1i1)ithieria . and
t ubercuilosis rapidlyN gathiered l nioentuiil. ( ircunistances wvere such t hat
inifluenza comp~arable inl severity' to that of 1918 would be inisuiscep~tib~le to
control. No other coniclulsioni seems p~ossihble but that thle biology of tile
infectious agents was thle (decisive factor ill avoidinig such anl (vent. Th'le
st udlies of tilie disease and1( its Prevent ion conit ribut ed greatly to a1 bet ter' uli1ler-
standinhig of its epidlemiology ando werefl resp~onsib~le inl a significant fasliiomi for
hieighite(nled efforts to idlen tify and control resp)iratorY dIisease of aill types.
'I'hler- wsas, as always, a sonmewhiat fatalistic at titudle toward p~revenit ion or
control mevasures,, buIt inl many- situations a true effort was made to gain what
betnefit coumld b~e hado 1) 'v early' institution of measures to limit crowdhing, to
conitrol t ransp~ort of infected men, ando at timues to tise stilfoiiamiiies lpropblalyic-
t ;ally- inl the hope of redulcinig Comp~licationis.

( ircumnstances were favorable. The periods of greatest effort. were
largely free from ilifiluenza or tilie (disease was of sufficientlY mild character to
avoidl serious his-tulrhbamce. Tile, wid1espreadl ep~idemlic of 1943 was not preva-
lent. inl time major combat area at that, time, Italy. Inl 1945, the European
theater wvas essentiahllY free fromt influenza 1B. Reports from the Pacific
thea ter (con1tainied no signmificanit referemices to iniflulenza until 1945, wsit h tilie

except ion of Hawaii which appears to haive' b~ecomel it major crossroads for the
transfer of influenza. Other theaters ili tilie Far East madle n1o reference to
the (disease. Tlhere is little dloulbt that tihe mfildh character of influenza inl busy
areas attracted littl e at t ('lt io, and miaiiy We(re ('1CVolicerle with hi adiagniosis of
inilfen'mza om11i*v if it were rapidly faital or overwhelming. Ill mna liv iinstalnces,
e'pide(mics clearly shown to be inifluenza, with classical clinlical anid epidemniologic

'ý Essentil~ Tvchiuvicu Medical Da)ta, 1'. S. Armty Forces, 1'acifle. Februnry 1916.
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characteristics, were called nasopharyngitis. This practice sometimes avoided
additional requirements imposed by the diagnosis of influenza. The constant
insistence of the Preventive Medicine Service, Office of the Surgeon General,
and its expert consultants on prompt investigation of outbreaks had left little
doubt that the early distribution of information was an important factor in
maintaining the alertness and interest of all commands.

RESEARCH WITH INFLUENZA VIRUS

Development of Knowledge

The lack of decisive information regarding the etiology of the pandemic
disease of 1918 led to numerous efforts to establish the nature of the inciting
agent of influenza. Various bacterial agents were isolated, heralded, and dis-
missed. Shope, in 1931, however, described and established the evidence
that swine influenza is caused by a combined infection of virus and Ilemo-
philuw influenzae suis, with the former serving as the effective agency in dis-
semination and immunity. The parallelism between the characteristics of
this disease in swine and influenza in men, together with an etiologic complex
to mollify the bacterial and viral schools of thought, promptly opened the
field to further work. At the same time, viral studies of the common cold
and psittacosis were enhancing interest in respiratory diseases.

Type A virus.-In 1933, Smith, Andrewes, and Laidlaw 1v isolated a virus
from human cases of influenza A, which produced in ferrets, inoculated in
the nose with garglings of the patients, a simple febrile upper respiratory
disease of 3 to 4 days' duration involving the turbinate tissues. After recov-
ery they were resistant and developed in their blood antibodies which would
neutralize the virus so as to prevent infection when a mixture of convalescent
serum and virus was inoculated into normal ferrets. In 1934-35, the author 45
confirmed and extended those results with recovery of virus from influenza
patients in many communities of the Western Hemisphere, and also in show-
ing that, with repeated passages of these human strains in ferrets by intra-
nasal route, the animals developed extensive, fatal viral pneumonia. Virus
was established by intranasal inoculation in mice so as to produce fatal viral
pneumonia. Through their use, neutralization tests for antibody were readily
possible. Complement fixation tests were developed. Virus was cultivated
in tissue culture and in chick embryos. 46 Subsequently, the observation by

o Shope, R. E.: Swine Influenza: 111. Filtration Experiments and Etiology. J. Exper. Med. 54: 373-385, Septem-
ber 1931.

44 Smith, W., Andrewes, C. H., and Laidlaw, P. P.: A Virus Obtained From Influenza Patients. Lancet 2: 66-68,
8 July 1933.

43 Francis, T., Jr.- Transmission of Influenza by a Filterable Virus. Science 80: 457-459, 16 Nov. 1934.

46 (1) Francis, T., Jr.. Magill, T. P., Rickard, E. R., and Beck, M. D.: Etiological and Serologleal Studies in Epi.
demic Influenza. Ain. J. Pub. Health 27: 1141-1160, November 1937. (2) Friedewald, W. F.: The Immunological
Response to Influenza Virus Infection as Measured by the Complement Fixation Test. Relation of the Complement-
Fixing Antigen to the Virus Particle. 3. Exper. Med. 78: 347-366, November 1943.
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llir-st, and M~cClellanid and I ireI-, " t hat livianl i ev t hr Ioc ,vt (' were aigglut i1-
nated b)y influenzal virus ill infected iillaiitoic filuid, adldedl aiiot herl implillorta
t(chi liqile foi' ideint ifica tio ol f vli*1 andt 5('rologiv (liagilosis. Thelu'iil)licat loll

of thlese pr-oced niles to ti( ple-oblveil of epideleic hInlluenza becamle p)iogrt'ssix velv
('Stabilislit'(il iii few yas"

It w~as foniuld that, after. thle fir-st , earlS of life, at lar1ge propo't ioul of tite
liiaipopulatioln hlda~ aiit lbules to influenzat A viruls. H ence. ait t ie( onset,

of illness, a patilent miglight well possess deleionost ralble alit ibo(Iies fr-oml earllierl
infect ion, but . with Ii ecovery , ai s han1) rise ill tlie( level took place. I t wa-is
MieCeSS2a v V, theleefone. for. specific diagnosis to comlpare. tlie( titer-s of alit ibtd :v
ill thle Itcitte phase of illnless, WithI thalt r-ileahe illcn ViivalesceIIce. The speci-
fivit ,v of till-e react ion Was allso cery establdishied. "'Flle ser-ologic test thuis
beca nit' at proced ii re appl)1ica ble to cliniical diagnosis and to br-oader. epit Ienijo-
logic itivestigiiltioii Ill conijunict ion withI thle isola tion and ulient ificat ion of vrs~

Entiplo 'viiig t iese pr-oced tires, it wa-is shown that outhbreaks associa t ed w~ithI
t pe A vi ilts had I recu rre(tiat iiit ervals of 2 year-s bet weeni 19:12 andI 1940-4 1 ."

, 'l'leY vaii ned w dl( lelyi ext en t antd sevei-itYv: the 1 936 317 ep~idemic wais worldwide
and t hat of I 938 :19 extirenliel *v spot t * N and of low order.[, but tit(ey\ werev bothI
iiifl uenlzi A. Thla t not till thle st raiins of influenzat A are Idlent ical was estiall)-
lishied ill I936; `2 while mlost stra itis from the samei epideniic are closel . simiflair,
those fr-ont d iffieiivit elpideniiics may1 *vShow (list inct differ-ences. That tlv hey ar
of thle sanie t *ype can be deiiionsm-lt Ate 1) compllemenet fixation or. bY liv .peri-111
inun11izationl of a11nimals Which briiig out the coinmioli tYpe anlt igeniiiit v. lUnder.

bie In tuit.t cir-cumlstanlces, tlie( swine st ralilis were also seeti to be r-elaited to
t,%vI~ A stnri iis front maio. N ever-thieless, anlothel.i feat tire- ai'-ose to h~e coiisiel-ered
Inl recurrence(s of infileneza.

Type B virus.- Fr-om thle epidemic inl thle early monthls of 1940, aiiothler
intil enza viruls, t ,vpe 11, (p). 90) was. established, and it. wa-Is thlen possible to
(eleliosti-late that. the( widespr-ead epideir ic of 193.5-361 was also iiiflueiizat B.
This virus was shiowni to ble immuitnologically (list ilet fr-om type A, t hereby
init oduciig, a1 second( disease, cliiiicallY aind epidemliologicallv Influenza, to be
conlsider-ed Ill thle anailysis of necurrenvice5 and of immuIIIIIt(Y to influenzal.

No r-egular 1)act eral laccolipiilaivilit of t lie viruIs was found inl t ie( epi(Iemie

' ilrt. G. K.: The Aggltitnationi of Ried (elis by Aiiloitole Fluid ot Chick Embryos Inifectedi With Influenza
V irut. Sejerwe 94; 22-AI 4 July 1 941i.

"4 Mice(lellnd 11 I .. awl14 H are. Ri.: The Ad sorp~tio of1 Itlt~ltivai74 Virus~ by Ried Cells and1( a New liI Vitro 'Ietto of41 I
Measuring Antibodies for Influenza Virus. ('luttu. J. Putb. hlealth 32: 534-53A, October 19144.

49 I I1) A udrewes. C. IL.. Laidlaw%. 11. P., wnd SminithI, W.: Influenuza: Obwsrvat ions onl the( Riecovery (if Virus From
MnI ZIZI (it 4 the AnltibilNyl 1 onfewt otf Humnan Sera. lrit J . Exjwr. Pa'1th. iW (1 .W-W. D ecemnber I11435. (2) FrallCig. TI..
Jr.. and1 MiaIgill, 1'. P'.: The1 Inlcidtence of Neutnr'izirtg Antfihk lies for II umnati Influenza V int, in the Seruim of HIutman

nd ividuakll of D1ifferentI Ages. 3. Exj~r. MedI. 63: 4155-W(6, MaI Mi194.
0 Salk. J1. E.: Laboratory Methods Uwd4 for the tietlt'Iitllio of Influenza.1. Bull. 1'. .1. Army MI. D~ept. 5- 32-37,

January t1106.
'IFranci', T.. r:Factors Conditioning tiesisi (n-jI to Ellillenivi Intfluenza. Ha lrvey lIwt. 37: (f4-99., 1)1,1 -42.

(1 MaN :gill. T. P'., anid Francis. 1'.. Jr.: Ant igenic WID)ITretwes tii Stralins (if E pidlemic I nfluenza1 Viruts: 1. (Cross-
Neuitrailizat ion Tests fin NIic. lrit . J. E xpe4r. IPat h. lIf: 27,3-2M4. October 193$. 11. (ross.! mmnwtion Te11)1 lsts I it Mxe.
Mdil.: 2M4-093. (2) Smith, W., and11 Anlirewes, C'. IL. Scrological Haces oft Itiflitenlza Virus. linit. J. Exper. 1'11t . It);
U43 3M4 octobe-r 11438.
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d1iseasef of nian.5 ' ie mophiu; ( in lfl/ei"flaif Was tlIC01lhifol~, butt . ill occasionatl,
rapidly fatal eases with exteinsive destruction of tile respirIllt ory, epit heliumll,
hieniol *v tie Staphy/bwuceux (111ci had US1111leeii encounteired. 'Ilths, tilie evidlence
firly11 est ablished influenza viruis ats tilie essenitial inlfectiouis agent, ill character-
istic epidlemic inifitietiza.

Antibody formation.- -hInfluenza Virus prod tices anl infect ion ess-entially
limit ed to t he respiratory tract. It hals at highly Selective, dlestructive act ion
up)on the ciliated resp~irator *v epit heliumll of thI e Inasal mu11cosa, anld uponl that of
the trachea and bronchi. After large (loses given iit raperitoiieallY to Jui1ce,
virus (-anl be recovered from thle lungs and, if W~ell adlapted1 to that Species.
may prodluce extensive pullmoiiary lesions. [lbe wXs strain of type At canlb
establishled inl thle central niervouis s ysteni of mice l) v thle ml racerebral. route.
Grenerally, however, thle iniflhieza viruis call be considleredl rat her strictly pneui-
mo1t ropic since. 1undei' mlost. circumstances, inlocuila tion of various Species wvith
active viruis by Other thanl tile respiratory rouite elicits no0 evielence of infection
but cir-culating ant ibodlies andl resistance niay enisue.

Ferrets and1( mice recovering from infect ion are commnonly immninte to
reimioculat ion of the samie straini of viruis and also to others of the samie type.
This effec4t. is not perninament for, as well dlemonstratedl inl the ferret, after a few
mionths, even though antibodies are preseiit in the blood, reinoculation may
again cause febrile illness, w~ith d1(estruet ion of the respiratory epit heliumn
although puilmoniary lesions (10 not ordinarily develop. T11e general clinlical
amid epidemiologic experience of mail with inflnenza has rePsulted inl thle con-
clusion that immnunity to the disease is of a transient nature; the evidlence has
alway, s been cloudled , however, by lack of knowledge of the ageiit involved.
Nevertheless. the experimlenltall (lata inl mani and lower animials are iii accord.
Tfhe fact, that many of thle liumnan patients have anitibodies to viruis of thle samie
type before, or at, thle timie of, onset of inifluenza, is clear evidlence of previous
experience with the agentl. This knowledge, together wvith the realization that
there aire two or niore (distinict typ~es of virus and miany v-ariations of strains
within the types, p~resents at formidable array of problems.

Onl t he ot her hand, mice canil be rea(iflv immuitnized by intraperitoneal.
vacciiiat ion of active or- inactive viruis andl less readlily by sublictanleous iiiociu-
lation ; they become resistant evenl after inlfection Wvith viruis not suffic.ienitly
well adlapted to cause severe (disease. Ferrets, too, c-an be vaccinatedl but
ustially, less effectively than mice. In1 1935, Francis and~ M~agill ' (demnonstrated

that viruis cultivated inl tissue culture c-an be giveii to mian subcuitaneously or

"3 (1) Shope'. R. E.: The Influenzas of Swine and Man. Harvey Ledt. 31: 183-213, 193.1-36. (2) Shole. R. E.: Swine
Influenza. bi Rtockefeller Institute for Medical Research. Virus Diseases. Ithaca: Cornell University PresF, 1943,

p~p M-109. (3) Andrewes, C. 11 Immunity in Influenza. The Bearing of Recent Res~earch Work. i'roc. Roy. Soc.
Med. 32: 145-M52, M19. (4) Stuart-fharris, C'. If.: Influenza Epidemics and the Influenza Viruses. lrit. NM. J. i:
AM9-2iti. Z51-257, February 1945. (5) Francis.'T..Jr.: Influenza: Nfethois of.,Studiy and 'ont~rol. Bull. New ~ork Acad.
Med. 21: 337-355~, July 1945. (6) Blurnet, F. M., and Clark. E.: Influenza. A Survey of the Last Fifty Years in the
Light oh Modxern Work cn the Virus of E~pidemic Influenza. Monographs from thc Walter and Eliza Hiaii Institute of
Research In Pathology and Medicine. No. 4. Meibourne: Macmillan. 1942, pp. 1-118.

,4 Francis. T . Jr., and Magill, T1. P.: Cultivation of hfuman Influenza Virus in Artificial 'Medium. Science 82;
3,W3-35. 11 Oct. 1935
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hlit raclit aiieolwslv withlouit elicititug sighls of lfiltect ion buit revsulting Inl thle
(levelojpilielit of aitillbodies, which reatch at penk fitiiha out 14 (lakys land( tare
itia lintaiiie(I for Iitoli t s. Ilie levels attainled, thle curve of de~velopiviiit , andI(

lhe Ilersist eiice fare quiiite pilrat let to t hose observed Ill subjects ii iidergoi lug th e
act .tlil disealse: hencle, If innun nitilit ill IuatitI is cloi-elit ed Withi atit ibodiles ats it is
ill othter a ilimi mas, thle reslii ts of vacnation sI rolli 'gl sugg"'est tIi ait resistanlce ill
imiatl couild bet slimilarl * effected. lit t his lbackgroiii~ld of in1forliiiaionl laty a
batsis for efforts towaird prophlylact ic Ilimmuniizat [ion. Before tilue ad ivent of
thle C1 ommissioni oil nitlivieizai, different investigattors 111(1 undert akeit fuirther
S1tud~ies of vacecilalt loll Nvit il lreplainit lolls of viruis from tissue (ciltuire, mloulse
luing, land chick eitibryo." lit veach inst a ice, vac inatilonl huld resililted inl aniti-
body formlalt ion, but1 thle protective vialue aga lilst t ie (lisealse hlua[lnot beenl
cleatlv- ,X estlablishied; neverthleless, somei of tilie results 11ad4 Suggest ed at benleficiall
effect.

Organization for Research in WVar Period

'Ihe( onset of wair lin Europe 111(1 ill thet United Staites at firtit commitmtenit
of iteut rallit 'v. H owever, with It v t pie rogressive Victories of the GermanIII tirmies,
it beeclillie itlpatreiti tIifitt American it(enlocraicy must be Iprepairedl for its ownt
(Ilefe II se. Prepatrat iou I1('flifit m~ore ti lilti t ile iindutction of mlenl land tlie ati
factutre of lalt eriails. It mletiit tilie (Teat ito of forces t rainedl iii anlvance midl
ma1int utiiied l iiast at e of effect iveness. No loitger dlid events awanit thle arrival
lit(Id thle lprepll-lat ion of Volunteers iii thle numbllers iiow requiredl. Maiipower
was imp11ort antit

It is commonlti l Il s i ad tit tie medical knomvledge of one warit lias usually
beenl forgotten land bitterlIy releairuedl iii thie next. Thie mlicroIbial enlemy hats
oftenl beenl mlore (lest ruct ive thanil lead anld steel. ( ert alinlv it is*reta
persoulial (ouraige land( iiidiffvrelice to risk liatve frequently beeni thle subhst itutte
for saiiit airy a fnd othter pri-venii le nieaisures. But p~rep~aredlness is medical too.
Illt Ihis llsii5vcv'(, tile history of respiratory (lisease inl World Warl I inl it hastily
mob~ilizedl 11t-iii withlou t aidequaite p~rovisioin for Ifaiss phenomena of (Iiseatse band
left its mentory, . The1 improvised efforts to niclet a t errible situtat ion haiat been
splenid~i~, but they emjpliatsizedl the need to view tile Possib~le problemls, inl aid-

!S (1 sokes, J.. Jr .,i( Mcuinness. A. C2.. Langner, 11. UI., Jr , and Shaw, 1). iR.: Vaccination Against Epidemic
Inluentiza Wilih Active V'irus of hfuman Influenza. Am. J. Mi. N. 194: 757-76M1. Ivecemher 1937. (2) Smorodiniseff,
A. A., Tushinsky, Mi. D)., iDrobylhevskaya, A I., Korovin. A.A..an Oweiroff. A. I.: Inve~stigation on Voiunteers
Infected Wili lithe Influenza V'irus. Atl. J. MI. Sc. 194: 159-170, August 1937. (3) Martin. W. P'., and Eaton. MI. D).:
Extwrimients o00 lhtImmnl2izatio (if iHumatn livlngs Against Influenza A. Proc. Soc. Fxpe-r. Itiol. & Nied. 47: 405-4049, May-
Junk, 1941. (41 Ilorsfaii.l F. I... Jr., 1,entiette, E. Hi., IHickard. E. It., aind Ilirsi, (1, K.: Stutdies onl the Etliteacy of a
Comiplex Vaccine Against Influenza A. iPub . Heailth R~ep. J%: I 803-1175, 19 Sept. 1941i. (5) DI )aiicrf. (I., Whitnoey, E.
and Rusk in, A.: A (Conitrolled Cinui cal 'rest of 1Influentza A Vaccine.J.A..M.....A. 1IN: 2574-2577, 7.June 1!)41. (61 Btrownt,
J. W., Eaton, Mi. D)., Melu.kejoli'. (G., Lagen. J. It., and Kerr. WV. J.: Alit Epidemit-of Influenza. 11esuiIs of Prophylactic
I nocuiat fion ofa (Com1plex Inifluenza A-Dlsleoper Vaecinev..1('iln. In vest igat ion 211n: 1)63-4.09, November it94t. (7) St uart-
hlarris. C. H -., Snilt i. W., and A odrewes, (C. if.: Thle Infiluenza Ftepideic of Jainuary-Miarch. 1909. Lancel I: 20)5-211,
3 Feb. i1940t. t8) TaYIOr, It. M.. and 1)reguss, NI.: Ar' Experiment fin Immuanization AgainsL~ Influenza With a Formab~le-
hyde-Inactivalcd Virus. Arn. 3. iiyg. 31: 31-35 (sec. it). Jantiary 194(1. (9) Sit-get. NI., Muckenfuss, R. S., SchlaciTer, MI.,
Wilcox. If . 1., and Ieider. A. Is.: A St udiy fin Active nlnmuniz~aIion Against E Iidein Ic- Influenza and i'nlelnnococcus
Pneumnonia at Let cliiworth iVillage. IV. ie~uti s in anl E pidetmic of Influenza A fin 194)41-I.. Alit. J. Ii yg. 3$ý: 11(0-230.
March 1942.
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Vanlee, to watch for signs of t heir dlevelopmIent , and to seek control method0(s for
early and extended applicat ion . Mloreover, mnuchi greaiter scient ific knowledge
of specific approaches toward thle prevenit ion of, treatmizent of epidemiic infect ion
had( dlevelop1edl. The int erest of mauiv capablde inivest igrators wals ii reiidy
mfovinig ill thesie dlirectionis. Ill adIdition, nia11iY probleiiis cou11ld iecii use of
sp~ecial circumlstances-, he adlequatOeY stutdied oiul 'v unlder 111iniht ar couitlit ions.
Tile su-rgeonl Genieral's Office was nuot only wr o es atshtil l
Hinterested'( inl appllyinig tilie conc(ep~ts to thle profit of t ie actively grow\\inlg Inifit ary
forces. I Inder the(se% influences, thle Board for tilie Invest igrat ioland11( ( 'oult rl*
of Influenza and Other Epidemic D~iseases ill thle Armly wa-Is iniit iat ed 1y *th(le
Preventive Medicine D~ivisioni (fig. 2), and tile C ommnission onl Influenza Wits
org~anize(1 lunder the Board. MIuchi of tlie( research and observ-at ions relainthg
to iniflueniza was cond~ucted1 bv thle C ommission, b~ut its fuznct iouning was ait each
step dlependent 111)011 tile finnuicial aid from thle Board and1( thle strong and
imagina tive support furniishied by General Simmons, Brig. (Gen. Stanhlop~e
Ba 'vne-~ones, and others of the staff', allul the splendidl cooperation of the person-
tie1 of mianxv organizations, iii which wvork wits lundertakeni.

FIuRE 2.- -Board for the Investigation and Control of Influietra and Other E pidemnic
D~iseases in the Arniv. Front row, left to right: Col. (later Brig. Gien.) J. S. Sinmmons, I r.
0. 11. P~erry Pepper, IDr. A. J. Warren, D)r. E'. W. Goodpasture, 1)r. F. (G. Blake, D~r. 0. T.
Avery-, 1)r. K. F. Mlaxcv, Dr. A. It. lDochez, and It. Col. (later Brig. (Gen.) S. Bavine-Joiie'.
Second row, left to right : Ir. .J. R. Patil, D r. P. H. Lons., D r. C. M. Mlaclend, I r. T. Francis,
Jr., D r. NN. A. Sawyer, D r. .1. Stokes, Jr., I r. 0. If. Robertson, and ])r. M'. It. D awson.
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From tile start, emphasis was place(l onl it broad program of study of
epidlemics and of control measures ats shown by' thle initial outline presented1 by
thle Commission onl Influenza to thle Board onl 27 and 28 FebruarY 1941:

1. Study of Coydral Measures.

it. Influence of housing, size of cantonmientts. troop) mloveniicit-.
1). Isolation of inldividul~a or piost; the use of nmasks.
c. Disinfection- sterilization of dishes, sterilization of air with aerosols or niltra-

violet light.
2. Specific Control.

a. The efficacy of vaccintation againust influenza viru-s infection in mian.
b. Prophylact ic uise of itnimune serum.

11. Study of kEpidcfltics.
I. Clinical.

it. Attempts to establish clinical criteria for (liflerentiattion of disease caulsedl by
dlifferent types of influenzat virus or by other agent~s.

1). Possible study of chemnoprophylaxis of bacterial complications.
2. Epidemiological.

ak. To ascertain i ncidenice of immuitnes, suibclinical and clinical cases in correlation
withi laboratory st tidies.

h. The met hod (if introduiction, the factors influtencinig spread, and the patternt of
epidentics.

3. Bacteriological.
at. To (lete~rmiiiilic whether aiy particuilar baicte-rium contstanitly accomp~anies influenza

virus infection.
1). (Concent rated study of H. influenza#'.
c. Significance of bacteria in the couirse of the disease.

4. Virus.
a. To identify virus in epidemics, esveciailly in recurrent waves, and the relation

of illness to the immunologic state.
1). To evaliuate iml){)rtance of factors other thban circulating antibody in resistance.
c. To institute p~rophylact ic measuires.
d. To ascertain complications caused by viruis alone.

5. Pathlological.
a. To correlate the( lpictire ini fatal cases with etiological studies.
1). To search for diagnostic criteria when illnes., was not. caused1 by known virus.

6i. Cooperative sttidies withI other Comnmissions, esp~ecially in the field of comlplicat ions
and chemotherapetitics.

III order to mleet these objectives, it more detailed pattern of organization
and phiti of operation was (designed by which thle Ilnitedl statv's was divided
geographi icallyv inito easternt, midwestern, and far westerni areas, and the mem-
bers of the( Commission were largely divided inl the same manner. It was
prop~osed that, inl the event of a, severe epidemuic, an equippedl, highly qualified
team of investigators comprising a clinician, a pathologist, an epidemiiologist,
at bacteriologist, and a virologist would enter thle field inl each area and function
as alfl inves~tigat ive uniit to gain fa round~ed picture of thle ep~idemic disease andi
special knowledge of the (different aspe'cts of the p)10lelQn.

Interim studies wouldl deal largely with practical ap~proaches to thle imi-
provement of control procedutres. At the meeting of thle Board, 19 to 21 June
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1941, specific auithorizat ion was given for thle fo~llowinlg Ii t erin'i 'vs ga Ol

(I) Experimleu It al trial of i u l Ieui Za vaccinleS HoUld a1 prom11isin III' i VHVI he It va ilable
and suitable OppOrt unity arise: (2) st tidies of hle effiecac of respi-atorY miasks;
and (3) laborator ,y studlies of Mat erials and14 sampleAs colh-letd inl tile fieldl bearinig
Oil tlc* etiology. epidemiology. anld immun111ollogy of influeniza and its cm~ia
tions. Tile problems of air sterilizationl Were I~eferred to at newly A formed
Commission onl Cross-Iinfect ions inl Hosp~itals. Ani appropriation of $25,000
for interim and $30,6i0( for field stuldies wats votedl. Tile ori-inal estimate wats
sharply redlucedl by thle offer of thle Rockefeller Founidat ion to p~rovidle. withbout,
cost, tilie facilities andl part icipat ion of their laboratories iii New York and1(
Sýan Francisco. M ob~ile laborat ories Were con1sidlere(I mianecessar b~ lecause of
the availability of corps area laboratories.

Here %%-as providledl a cooil-finat ed alert inl whicl till mlemlbers, of tilie (C0m1.

missioni would report immediately aiiv, outbreaks of respiratory diseases so that.
invest igat ions couIld be rapidly inst itunted and ill which civilianl personnel with
special interests weeprepar'ed to st uld y influeniza from at varietY of approaches
inl their own laboratories or, in thle tidd, to assist thle Armly (luring ep~idemics as
ordleredl 1)*y The Surgeoni General. A st ateonient summarizing I lhe current st at us
of influenza amil( its control wats prepared and published inl Circular L et ter No.
124, Office of thbe Surgeon General, onl 23 IDecember 194 1.

Studies of Vacciniationi

Althloughi a great deal of the sub~sequlent discussion is concerned w~ith tilte
problem of vaccination against influenza, many of the major pr'oblemis prlesenited
inl thle original plan were integratedl into this broad concept inl which research
inl thle p~roblemfs of the (disease and~ the virus constitute the b~asis for studies inl
vaccinat ion.

Intranasal vaccination.-Two major concepts of vaccination were con-
sidleredl. Thle one wats intranasal initrodulction of active virus so a ttentuatedl as
to give mild or suibclinical infect ion wvith tilte expectanc *y that satl isfactory
resist ance would develop. This would~ simuitlate nat ural cond~it ions and shouldl

cotrbute am- 11(1vantage, including possible alte(rat ions iii t issue silsceJt ibilit'.
NNvhicli accompanied act ual infection. Preliminary observations had indicated
that viruis which had been maint ained for long p)eriodls inl tissule cultuire could
be uised wimthout eliciting symp1~toms buit the serolovic response wats quite Ill-
regular. The pat hogenic bi)alance wats. thlerefore, of implort ance. M Ioreover,
thle object ion wats raised thlat withliim milit ary forces at( tive virus mighit be i"n-
hanced by passage andI give rise to out breaks of thle (disease. Nevert hieless,
lin anl approach to thle prob~lem, 31 series of it) hlumani subjects each Were sprayed
w~it Ii (different (loses of t *lye B virus fromt allantoic fluid ." Aft er incubation
periodls of IS to 24 hours, 27 of :30 men dlevelopedl clinical influenza and1( withI
recovery showed significant rises inl cir'culat ing filit ilbody. But whieii retested

54 Francis, T.. Jr.. Pecarson. It. E.. Salk. J. E., anad Birowni. 1'. N.: Immunityv in~ Human Subjects Artiflcially Infected
with Ilnflutenza viruis, Tymx~eI. Am. 3. Pub. i~etliu d34: 317-3-34, AprillP41.
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4 mtia lit is latter w tIitith ' (he it ViI-ls, olle-t Iiirti Aaigl developed acltate i~llne'ss
comiipa~ratilll' to ithe first, While ot hers hald mliltler illnless. I lluctivtte(I Virtis
411i114'41 tit) reacttimli. ~There' wits thiiis ito utiiformi, lirin immuitnitY acquired
I iidlei lt'he ond it ioni of tie Mtild y.

Subcutaneous vaccination. 'Illu' st'cond app~roachl to which greatest at-
telitil was1~~I givt'll wils I hit of s~ilheli tletous v'ileit'tiit ou. Thie Val-lolls Studlies

lprIitviouslv t'airriedt out (1). 113) hilt( showii thalt Virus adlministered inl this
imiiaiiier ct~lilti still) ila ttl good le'vels of a lit ihod , y, wid sone. hildicat ions of re-
ýi--llt. 111141 ha beeii(ll oserved( ill 1111111 Iilil(ide epJidemIfic Colidit i011. Althioughi active
v artli% 41*0ild he gi veil. thle probhlem~s (If st hhbilit v of Virus, bacterial Ster'ilityv and

ject ioiis. FimiIlY. sti elat i~ln Was ('elit er~ed upon01 thle p~reparat ion (If vacciiie coil-

taillilig It* ype A will( It*ype' 1 Viruises fiont tie( ailantoi(' fluid1 of infected (chick
('liillor , ys. II ighli it ers of Viiuis were iiva ilahble, 111(1 lthe prob~lem hiere lbecamne one

if( de'velopling lprolt''thlrv, wiiil prodiictioti. For- the( latter pulrpose, the initerest
(If c' ipiiit'rciiil bliologic firmns wats ('ilist ('(. Th'le development of the program
Is KiNveil ill d14', a ill il( h ielst mv of thit'(- Commtission Oil I nflueliziza 1111( t his d is-
1111"414111 Will lpreseltvil m lly-Illli [tll'i's (of th litact nal I rialis. The prilicipl('s at all

inn'14s we're to pirovidle for it 5Il11)l*yN of pratet ivalle vaccline: 1114' select ion of a
li 111 ii' i I i s 11 ile vaieci iie: tianifotni p~rocedureI14: close 0h15trvati oll IW hI ighily
vollpt-1-111Ill esti'ai r;(01illiiolo ilioi Yetooi tl eooi

t'tlil0'l('lt iis *"' 1114 ttdqulis c(lfl'olslit I ilu (Sfte igipisI '1ilgc n (i'lg

.%ftsdites in 1911 12

A lit lioriza t il~lWitws givenl for a stiudY., unider the( imm'(iaedfte Sup~ervision of
D r. l'EwIu.ii it troops inl ( 'ahforliia if thle oJpj)(rtuillitv for 11 saitisfalct orilY (-Oil-
Iri olhl (expIerliment' I arose. Two t ilouslil d11tose's of at Vaccnale p~r(epared from

1.10hic e'uy briYos wi'rl zaaa1de ii viiiah1'l hbY Ir.1. 11. Bainu'r wild G. K. Hlirst of the
lii t iwii It Irits oIf tdlit flit en.nt101Win1 II eatlt tl ivisioii of t 114' Rockefeller IFou nilatIion.
Tlii,; (MI*41. lits i'i i l aiidoin'tI ii .Jaimiiary 1 942 llecaist' of ('hiange ill 'otid~it ions (lite
it) (111 ('litr 1Wilto watr.

Studit-s in 1912-43

lI 111it Ilidito1 to (e videnlce' 11111t ilia(t ivittio11 of viruis ('aused a red'(uctionf ill
*1111114p.i11' potecuicy. dat111 of II irst , Rict~kirtI, Whitit aiii, wd1( -loa'Sfall 57indicated

1l11i t wit hlilii its h Iighr lkit i bodY levels were readiled il n mali wit hi preparaitiolis
oIf v iinis t'oliveli trat t' froni ai linto (lit' 1) *' yt Il ,i- ea tfuagat ion. Hlirst , Rickaird,
11nt4 WVlilt [liltIi..' anld I Ia rt'. Mc( 'lelliliidl. auth Morganl ',9 described'( the ('oneenl-
tratitIii (If virusIIV, t') *I llect itllOil(I 11 pI'wipJi talte Which formetd wihen pr('viOulvI
frozeni iniitt'niah v Its aillowed to 11111w.

liti. . t' . r' . . 1.. I1  liu,.i,. :ri' II ,rf~d. 1. ... Jr. . ot tsdy Rte-4tolne ofiI fiiinti Beings Follow-
ii,' ' get og.ittg'. % !111 loflhatictm % i i .ý E XhrAe 75: 1445,-511. i;ty 1942.

"WrIi 4w, I. t ,rtd Whit nude. L.: A Ne*w MI t hodl Fo~r('oetee'rtrati iitgInflue'nz:t Viruts, From Allantoic
HirI-i i'rtg v k F. x K mir Bud.i Ar NI-d. .51e: 1.Mi 133. -ia~ y-Junt- P42.

-ll r,. It 1i4ll i. . an ;etl orecet. J.: A Mi -t ilii for tMe 4 oncentrat ion of I nfluenza Virus;. Catuial. J.- Pub.
If. delt it : m-5 tt, Jill. 19Q1.
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TPie probabilities of an epidemic in this period were high since it would be
in keeping with tilet 2-year cycle of identified influenza A since 1932-33. A
field trial of vaccine prepared by this method was then planned for tile winter
of 1942-43.

Cornell study.-Drs. Magill, N. Plummer, and W. G. Smillie and their
associates undertook a study in the student body and faculty at Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y. Recruitment into the study was on a voluhtary
basis with administration of vaccine or control material of normal allantoic
fluid subcutaneously. Of a total of 2,885 persons, 1,672 received vaccine and
1,213 control material. Great difficulty was encountered by the firm which
undertook the preparation of precipitated vaccine, and Dr. Hirst aidedby
providing 1,000 (loses from the Rockefeller Foundation. Another lot of un-
concentrated type A vaccine was also used. Careful clinical, viral, and sero-
logic observation was maintained on respiratory illness in thie population.
No virus was isolated. No influenza was detected although serologic evi(lence
suggested that a few infections with influenza B occurred. No difference in
incidence of any class of respiratory disease was noted among the vaccinated
and control groups. Good antibody responses to vaccination were main-
tained during the 4 to 5 months' observation. Reactions with systemic
symptoms of fever, aches, and other conditions were observed in approximately
10 percent of those receiving either concentrated or unconcentrated vaccine
and ill 2 percent of the controls.

Michigan study.-In two institutions, a study was arranged to test the
cold-precipitated type of vaccine. Owing to tile difficulty mentioned in
manufacture, attention was turned to vaccine prepared by concentration of
virus from allantoic fluid by adsorption to, and elution from, erythbrocytes of
the infected embryo.° In this manner, an eightfold to tenfold concentration
of virus could be obtained in salt solution while leaving a large proportion of
extraneous material behind. Thie virus was readily inactivated by 0.05 percent
formalin, and sterility was relatively easy to control. Its potency was equal
to that prepared by freezing and thawing. Thie greater ease of its production
resulted in obtaining sufficiently large amounts of finished vaccine from the
same commercial firm. Each 1.0 ce. contained the virus obtained from 5.0
cc. of type A fluid and from 5.0 cc. of type B fluid.

In late December and early January, 3,914 persons received 1.0 cc. vac-
cine and 3,909 alternately received control solution. The expected epidemic
of influenza A did not occur, although in one institution influenza B at a
subelinical level was (letected (p. 95). Antibodies to both viruses rose after
vaccination and diminishe(I slowly over a year's time but still remained above
prevaccination levels. Data on antibody levels of the same persons before,
an(I at intervals after, vaccination with combined A and B vaccine are presented
in table 21.

6'- Francis, T., Jr., and Salk, J. E.: A Simplified Procedure for the Concentration and Purification of Influenza Virus
Science 96: 499--5X), 27 Nov. 1942.
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TABLE 21.- Average antibody titers at intervals after vaccination

N Average antiho(dy titer

Interval after vaccination subjects
Type A Type It(Pit. 8) (,

Prevaccination -..- 92 59 33
2 weeks --------- 92 548 542
4 months- 68 356 353

I year ------ 1 82 282 246

The results of the year's endeavors had given information that concen-
trated vaccine was producible by two different methods of preparation and,
in addition, that after eluate vaccine a high level of antibody was maintained
for an extended pcriod-a year at least. This observation was amply confirmed
in later studies.

To gain information of the protective effect of vaccine by direct means,
a test of immunity to induced influenza A and influenza B was undertaken by
spraying with active virus groups of the vaccinated and control populationsA'

The results demonstrated a high degree of protection against influenza B.
There was an incidence of 10 percent in those vaccinated as long as 4 months
earlier and in 40 percent of the controls, a greater resistance than had been
obtained by actual experimental infection with the same virus. In the case of
influenza A, vaccination 2 weeks before test reduced the incidence from 50
percent in the controls to 16 percent in the vaccinated, although vaccination
4 months earlier had a less definite effect. There was, therefore, definite
information of immunizing influence of the vaccine produced by elution.
Stokes and Henle 12 had also demonstrated in a similar fashion the protection
of a group of children from experimentally induced influenza A after subcu-
taneous vaccination with vaccine prepared from allantoic fluid.

Other studies.-Dr. Hirst undertook a study involving 8,058 persons in
institutions who received vaccine concentrated by freezing and thawing with
a similar number of designated uninoculated controls. The absence of epidemic
influenza thwarted an evaluation of effect.3 Another study by Dr. Eaton
with alum-precipitated vaccine met the same situation, but hie showed that
the antibody titers were comparable to those obtained with the other
preparations.

61 (I) Francis, T., Jr., Salk, J. E., Pearson. 11. E.. and Brown, P. N.: Protective Effect of Vaccination Against

Induced Influenza A. J. Clin. Investigation 24: 536-546, July 1945. (2) Salk, J. E., Pearson, H. E., Brown, P. N., and
Francis, T., Jr.: Protective Effect of Vaccination Against Induced Influenza IB. J. Cldn. Investigation 24: 547-553, July
1945.

6? Henle, W.. Henle, G., and Stokes, J.. Jr.: Demonstration of *he Efficacy of Vaccination Against Influenza Type A
by Experimental Infection of Human Beings. J. Immunol. 46: 163-175, March 1943.

U Hirst. G. K., Rickard, E. R., and Fr!edewald, W. F.: Studies in Human Immunization Against Influenza. Dura-
tion of Immunity Induced by Inactive Virus. J. Exper. Med. S0: 265-273. October 1944.
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Studies in 19,13-44

Tihe desirability of field studies of vaccination in military units was
increasingly evident and for this reason aut horization was obtained to conduct
investigations in Army Specialized Training Programn units. They were stable
populations and subject to constant, uniform observations. It was possible
to obtain participation of entire units so that vaccinated persons and controls
couhl he properly designated rather thnit depending upon the less desirable
and unpredictable basis of volunteers. Different members of the Commission
were responsible for tile work with units in different parts of the country;
however, the same vaccine, the same record system, the same plan of observa-
tion, including clinical criteria, and viral and serologic studies were agreed upon.
Alternate men in each unit were to receive vaccine and control material sub-
cutaneously. The vaccine prepared by tile elution method contained 50 percent
type B (Lee) virus aiid 50 percent type A virus. Of the latter, half was the
PR8 strain and half tle Weiss strain, which had been isolated from a sporadic
case in May 1943, and was employed because of the possibility that it might
represent a forerunner of a subsequent strain.4

Six studies in nine ASTP groups constituting approximately 12,500 men
were established with vaccination scheduled for October or November. Again,
emphasis was placed upon a continuous, intensive watch for the occurrence of
influenza. A coordinated system was arranged for sampling of respiratory
illness in the selected units and throughout the different service commands
with regular reporting of results. The epidemic of influenza A was promptly
detected in the Sixth and Seventh Service Commands between 15 and 20
November at which time vaccination of the study groups was, with one excep-
tion, either completed or in progress. It. spread rapidly through the service
commands with sharp peaks during the early weeks of December, but in the
Fourth, Eighth, and Ninth Service Commands the epidemic was more prolonged
and at lower levels than in the others. It was essentially over by I January.

The results of the study gave conclusive evidence, because of the carefully
controlled procedures, that vaccination had exerted a sharply protective effect
against epidemic influenza A (table 22).6-

Tie final figures differ little from those of the preliminary summary.
The total incidence based upon admissions was 7.3 percent among 6,198 controls
and 2.2 percent among 6,253 vaccinated, a ratio of 3.3:1. No fatalities occurred
in the study groups and there were few cases of pneumonia.

Other data of importance were also obtained. It was found that the
epidemic was essentially a pure one in that 80 to 90 percent of cases were
identifiable as influenza A. In addition to the incidence of 8 to 10 percent as
measured by the admissions, it was shown that as high as 35 to 40 percent of
the control population had undergone infection, much of it subclinical. This

64 See footnote 21, p. 9.5.

65 Commission on Influenza: A Clinical Evaluation of Vaccination Against Influenza. Preliminary Report.
J. A. M. A. 124: 942-985, I Apr 1944.
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T.,,BL. 22.- Sturmar!/ of clinical evaluation of vaccination against influenza, 1943 (combined
totals of all results)

I Subjects Cases of Incidence of Plercentage
influenza influenza of total cases

S ervice Ariny Silecialized Training P)ates of I ___ - - __! ___cConlynatil Program unit at-- vaccination'
'Total 'Vacci-i Con- Vacci- Con- VaccioI Con. Vacei- ('on-

nated trol lnated trol nated trol nated trol

SNurn- Nm- Nar-, .NVn-, N'm.- Per- Per-

I 194.3 ber her her ber ber cent cent

ISecond - , c . 'nlversity .. I 9 Nov. 982 498 484 1 15I 43 3.01 8. S6 26 741 ] 1126 Oct.- I,• 96 97 1 ; 3 .3 3. 0 7

I -- do.. New York Medical Schools I O-t 953 976 977 1
'4 Nov. 4 3~4 3i33 7-do.. ]rinceton University------- -2 Nov. 1, IA) 5MJO 50) 17 46 2. KS 8.20 27, 73

2' .o._ 1 Rutgers University.._ 1 No _ 1.212 60Ai i 08i 7 42 1. 1.5 6. 93 14 86

-_ _ Y r-- College of the City of New 1 19 Nov-. 2,1105 1, 0,5 1.0&5 14 75 1.33 7.10 16 84York.
" 126Ot .- I

3 Sixth---- University of Michigan.... -- Oc 1, 776 888 888 20 74 2.25 8.35 21 79

4 Seventh h University of Minnesota ----- 1,Nov. 206 5W q 16 55 2.68A 9.O 22 78

123Nov. IL2De- 11
5 --.do . Unversity of Iowa, 1 41) .599 599 11 40 1.83 6.67 21: 79

1 Ninth University of California. Oct.- 1 892 1 457 435 24 34 5.25 7.80 41 59
127, Oct.

Total ---------------------------------------- 12,474 - 6,263 6.211 138 442 2.22 7.11 23.8 76.2

I Includes Columbia Medical and Dental College, Long Island Medical College, New York Medical College, and New
York University College of Medicine and Dentistry.

is of importance in estimating the immunizing effect of either vaccine or of the
natural infection. There was a definite trend indicating tile tendency for tile
highest frequency of disease to occur in that portion of the vaccinated popula-
tion with the lowest antibody titers; the same relation existed in the unvacci-
nated population. There were suggestions that this correlation was more dis-
tinct when antibodies were measured against strains from tile epidemic rather
titan against the PR8 strain of the vaccine.

The vaccine induced localized erythema, edema, and heat in tile majority
of those inoculated; some systemic manifestations such as mild aching and
chilliness occurred in as many as 25 to 30 percent, and I to 2 percent of some
groups were sick enough to report to sick call. In the total vaccinated popu-
lation, four instances of apparently allergic reactions were recorded. In two
instances, the epidemic began while vaccination was being done: it was observed
that tile incidence curves began to separate in tile vaccinated and controls 5
to 8 (lays after vaccination, indicating that after this interval the vaccine effect.
had begun. Il two groups, streptococcal infection was prevalent, but no
accentuation in severity of disease took place. Tihe duration of protective
effect was not demonstrable by these studies, but it was uniformly noted that
over several months only a mild fall in the postvaccination antibody titers to
type A or type B virus took place. Two other groups which had been vac-
cinate(l the previous y-car were .tbserved( during this epidemic with results
indicating that vaccine had exerted it protective influence even after that.
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interval."' The suggestion was made that the ('aliforinia study had beeni less
decisive than tile others because of a longer interval between vacc(ination and
tile epidemic occurrence, )ut. tills does not appear to be valid.

The success of tie study ill evaluating the vaccine and in gaining a large
amount of accessory information was tile result of a carefully planned pro-
gram by highly interested and (qualified investigators who maintained a uni-
formity of procedure anti observation while using adequate controls in each
pllase of tile study. "l'le speed with which the epidemic developed, spread,
and declined strongly demonstrates the difficulty to be encountered if the
stuy- is not established in advance of the epidemic; otherwise, it is probable
that tile opportunity will have passed before the work can be done.

With the termination of the 194:3 epidemic, influenza apparently dis-
appeared in the United States and, although the continuous alert for detec-
tion was maintained and expanded, no field studies were planned for 1944.
The question of providing suitable vaccine for use throughout the Army was
being studied. The problem of reactions was investigate(d, with a clear dem-
onstration that this typhoidlike effect, was strictly related to the amount of
virus in tihe vaccine and that the amount contained in the eluate vaccines
used in 194:3 was about the limit tolerable."7 The increase in antibody titer
was not (dire'ctly proportionate to tihe amount of virus; 2.0 mg. of virus pro-
tein resulted only in a twofold increase in titer over that obtained with 0.2
Ing. It was clear, nevertheless, that too small a dose did not elicit adequate
response, and it was concluded that a range between 0.2 and 0.5 mg. of "esti-
mated virus protein" was the most practicable from all considerations--anti-
body response, percentage of reactions, and cost of production. The previous
vaccines appeared to fall in this range. Concentration of vaccine by centrif-
ugation was studied, stan(lar(ds for its production were devised, and it was
accepted as an alternative procedure for Army vaccine.

Studies in 1945

In view of the increasing prevalence of influenza B noted in 1945, the
recommendation was made through the Epidemiological Board that vaccina-
tion be carried out in the Army in October unless events warranted its earlier
use. Final approval of The Surgeon General and of the Secretary of War
was given in August. In some areas of the Pacific, vaccination had already
been instituted because of higher incidence of the disease, but the program
was carried out almost uniformly in all Army personnel in all theaters of
operations during October and November 1945 with vaccine prepared by the
elution method.

Ssee footnotes 19, p. 9.5, and 63, p. 120.
ý' (1) Salk, J. E.: Reactions to Concentrated Influenza Virus Vaccines. J. Immunol. 58: 369-395, April 1949.

(2) McLean, I. W., Jr., Beard, I)., Taylor, A. R., Sharp, 1). (G., and Beard, J. W.: The Relation of Antibody Response
In Swine to I)oc of the Swine Influenza Virus Inactivated With Formalin and With Ultraviolet Light. J. Inmun nol.
51: 65-99, August 1945.
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Because of the uniform regulation concerning vaccination throughout
tile Arm.v. no controlled study could be establishied within that service. tlow-
ever, inl two locatimos circmsllsta I lees were such that an opportunity for" evalu-
ation arose. Naval personnel were not vaccinated, otherwise V- 12 units were
closely comiparable to ASTP units, and tile university agency for supervision
of their health was usuall*v the same. At the University of Michigan and ati
Yale Universityv, tile naval units and the ASTP units were under observation
at the time tile sharp epidemic of influenza B developed in Novewmber and
December 1945. The opportunity was thereby provided for a comparison of
tile occurrence of influenza in the two organizations.! Thle results based
upon admissions to the infirmaries were striking. As clearly demonstrated in
table 2:3, vaccination had been highly protective against, epidemic influenza B.
The effect was even sharper than the results with the same vaccine against
influenza A in 1943. Etiologic studies demonstrate([ that the epidemic was
limited to type B virus. The strains of type B virus showed serologic char-
acteristics which readily separated them from the vaccine strain (Lee) although
the latter gave adequate cross-immunity. Two further indications were
obtained. Tie first is in accord with earlier data that type B is a better
immunizing agent than type A strains. The second is that vaccination of a
total group gives better protection to the group than when, as in 1943, only
half the group is vaccinated. Comparison of a completely vaccinated group
with a completely unvaccinated v nt might also yield a sharper differential-
a po ssibility also suggested in 1943 when the incidence in certain unvaccinated
companies was found to be strikingly higher than in the unvaccinated lhalf
of the study groups. Thus, vaccination of half a closely associated unit would
have a limiting effect upon the risk to the unvaccinated portion so as to

TABiLE 23.--Admissions for influenza in raccinated Army units and unvaccinated Nary units
at the I University of Michigan and at Yale Unirersity over an 8-week period

Admissions (luring week ending-
Inci- Total ____ _

Unit Strength dence admis- . u . 1)! .
'(pereent) sions No,-.'Nov. Nov. Nov.!Dec. Dec. Dee .)Dec.

3 10 17 24 1 15I 22

University of Michigan:
Army ... 600 1. 17 7 0 0 1 2 1 0 2 1
Navy ---------------- 1, 100 9.91 109 6 7 7 9 21 10 35 14

Yale University:
Army ----------------- 550 .55 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
Navy --------------- 050 12. 67 133 2 6 19 21 38 26 11 10

't (I) Francis, T., Jr., Salk, J. E., and Brace, W. M.: The Protective Effect of Vaccination Against Epidemic Influ-
enza H. J. A, M. A. 131: 275-278, 25 May 1946. (2) lfirst, 0. K., Vilehes, A., Rogers, 0., and Robbins, C. L.: The
Effeec of Vaccination on the Incidence of Influenza B. Am. J. Jlyg. 45: 96-101, January 1947.
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reduce tile incidence ill the latter below that of a totall uIi treated popula-
tion. There is ho indi('ation ili Hae tabulated data thal resistanc1(e' of the
vaccinat ed unit was anyV diflerent in the lat e slages of the epileiiic titan earlie,
M loreover, the close siniharitv of thle restlts it lte two instittitt lis adds to
their significance.

Further effort to gain informatioii oil the eftect of vaccine upoii the ic'i-
deice of disease in the Army was Iresetmi te•l in ASF' nioilily progress reports.
Aialysis was made of resp.liratory disease rates ill ArnIv ai11d Navy Vpersoiniel
in the United States durinig te 19i45 (elpimtlnic, whenii vacciliie had beeln widely
adnijiunistered in lie Art krnl tt biu the Nav reiiiaenl univaccinated, and coin-
pared thein with the experieine of thie two seirvices in 1943 when neitlier had
been vacciliated. Wherells. Mi 19943. the incidence of admiissions for comlioni
resp)iratory disease and iii fiieiza in thel Arni v was 117 percent of that of the
N, :o the peak of hlie elpiemihc, in 194,45 the NavY rate ait the peak was 173
1), d that of the ArlmV, OiF. ,olversel'lyV, the Armi * y riat, c itls only 57 percent
o! 0 , \avv's. While the Armny rate in 1945 %x as only 27 percent of that
obs)t5e1d in 1943, the Navy rate was still 55 percent (chart 15).

The excess rate over the preepidlemic level for common respiratory diseases
in the Army in 1945 was only about 16 percent of that in 1943, while in the
Navy it. was still about 46 percent of the 1943 excess. The comparison with
previous experience between the two services points out: "The increase in
Army morbidity should have been just twice what was actually reported for
Novcmber and December. A large part of the 50 percent increase not pre-
vented may have consisted of common colds rather than influenza." The
latter suggestion is further supported by the fact that the increased incidence
in the Army did not ab)ruptly subside as it did in the Navy, indicating that it
might be largely the seasonal rise of common respiratory disease. It was not
markedly different from that of 1944 when little influenza was observed.
Moreover, the contrast held when the incidence in naval dhistricts and Army
service commands was compared geographically. In the areas of the Fifth,
Sixth, and Seventh Service Commands and the Ninth Naval District, where
the ASTP study was convincing, the epidemic peak in the Navy was two and
one-half times as high as in the Army (chart 16). The analysis indicates that
vaccination was not complete in the Army and that most cases of confirmed
influenza were in unvaccinated men. Further analysis emphasizes that the
incidence curve in the Army did not dliffer strikingly from that of 1944, while
the Navy experienced sharp epidemics. "Ili summary it may be said that all
available evidence points to a considerab)le saving in morbidity. It seems
entirely fair to judge the efficacy of the vaccination program on the basis of
the period when the epidemic was in progress. One can only conclude that
the epidemic of mild influenza B touches the Army only very lightly because
of tile protection afforded by the vaccine." 09

62 Stle foottiote 39, 1). IMo.
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CHART 15.-Incidence of common respiratory diseases and influenza in the Army I and the Navy
in the United States for the winters of 1943-44, 1944-45, and 1945-46

[Rate expressed as number of admlisions per annum per 1,000 average strengthl
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SCorrection of the Army rate was necessary because the reporting system made no allowance for troops which were
temporarily absent from posts for the Christmas holidays.

The field studies of vaccination against influenza led to an application of
the procedure in the entire Army. Their development was guided by evidence
as it could be acquired and upon the pattern of the scientific experiment with
proper control. Even when an ideal study could not be planned in advance,
active investigators, continuously on the alert, could seize the unplanned
opportunity to gain evidence.
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CHART 16.-- Incidence of common respiratory diseases and
influenza in the U'nited States in the Fifth, Sixth, and

Set'enth Service Commands of the Army I and the Ninth
District of the Nary for the winter of 194ý5-46

I Rate exprcset, I as numer of adtiiissions per annumu per I ,Ii00 average
strength)
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1 Correction of the Army rate w•s nces.mary because the reporting sys-

temln m10adef no allowancee for troops which were terlnporarily absent from
posts for the ('hristmais holldays.

Other Research

Other phases of research imp)ortant to the prol)hem of influenza were being
carried on. A serious question was whlether drugs effective ini the treatment
of bacterial pneumnonia wouhl l)e eflicient. whten those |)liellOllias were as-
sociated with infection with inluenza virus. Laboratory investigation had
shown that the virus was not affected by sulfonamides or penicillin, but studies
by Drs. Barry Wood and Carl Htarford 70 demonstrated that sulfonamides
would control pneumno'occal infection in rats and mice in which pneumonia,
was produced b)y ('ombined virus and l)acteria. The clinical experience first

To Ilarford, C. 0., Smith, M. It., and Woodl, W. it., Jr.: Sulfonamide Cherotherapy of Combined Infection With
Influenza Virus and Bacteria. J. Exper. Med. KI: %50-518, June 1946.
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recorded 1) Eaton and \teiklejohill 71 durinig thle 1943 epidlemfic developed also
to establish tihe fact that thle bacterial pneunmOnias enicounteredl inl influenza
pat ients couild be effect ively treatedl withi sulfonamides. The Subse(Illen t
availab~ility of penicillin enhanced the treatment, and~ a major threat was tihus
subject to control.

There still persisted a great, possib~ility that HI. iiiluetizae might be seri-
otislv involved. For this reason, continuous studies were conducted onl this
organism, its prevalence, and its characteristics, by Dr. Hattie Alexander, and
a dliagnostic center wvas Ilnaintainledl.7 No significant participation of that
lbacterium was encountered.

The idea, th~at prophylaxis of influenza b~y use of intranasal spray with
immune serumi had dleveloped. The concept was that antib~ody providled at,
thle site of virus introduction might. protect the susceptible epithelitim of thle
respiratory tract. A series of studies in mice showedl that it was possilble; it
was not effective in ferrets. Smorodintseff and his associates " had reportedl
that influenza in mice could lbe prevented in t~his mannier. In 194:3, through
thle Commission onl Influenza, a significant series of studies was condluctedl to
determine whether human sera, with high titers of antibody given by intranasal
spray couldl prevent experimental inifections with influenza virus. The studies
were conclusive and indlicatedl no prophylactic effect. The (let ails are given
in the history of the Commission onl Influenza. The idea is, however, still of
interest for further study.

The investigations of atypical pneumonia originally instituted through the
Commission onl Influenza gave rise to the Conr~r.iss*--i- onl Acute. Respiratory
D~isease, andl those onl air sterilization were (le~ei - b thle Commission on
Air-Borne Infection. Details of other studies are also ..icluded in the histories
of the respective Commissions.

11 See footnote 24 (3), p. 98.
72 Alexander, 11. E., Leidy, G., and MacPherson, C.: Production cf Typs A. B3, C. D. E. and F H. inflitenzae Anti-

body for Diagnostic and Therapeutic Purposes. 3. Imniunol. M4: 207-211, October 1946.
73 Smorodintseff, A. A., Oulumow, A. G., and Tschalkina, 0.M.: eber die spezifisehe Propyhiaxe der epidenuischcn

Grippe durch Inhalation antigripposen Serums. Zischr. I. klin. Mled. 138: 756-765, 1940.



CHAPTER V

Measles

Joseph Stokes, Jr., M. D.

HISTORICAL NOTE'

In periods of mobilization, measles has always been a problem among the
armed services. This was true of the Civil War, the Spanish-American War,
the Philippine Insurrection, and World War I. Recruit depots were recog-
nized as the posts where the incidence of measles rose rapidly and accounted
for relatively high morbidity rates.

In World War I, total Army admission and death rates, respectively, were
23.79 and 0.57 per 1,000 average strength per year among the total of the
average annual strengths of approximately 4 million men, with a daily average
noneffective ratio of 1.25 per 1,000 average strength. More than eight-tenths
of the primary admissions were among troops serving in the United States and
in Alaska. Of an average annual mean strength of over 2 million enlisted
men in the United States, the average annual admission rate was about 40
with a death rate of 0.94, and a daily average noneffective ratio of 2.07 per 1,000
average strength.

Among 93,629 primary admissions of enlisted men in the United States
and Europe during World War I, there were 22,809 complications, the most
common of which were pneumonia, otitis media, and mumps. Other important
complications were suppurative pleurisy, mastoiditis, and scarlet fever. Ex-
tensive studies were made of bacterial flora in a number of severe epidemics
in Army posts. The hemolytic streptococcus was found more frequently than
any other bacterium as the apparent etiologic factor in these complications.

REDUCTION OF THE MILITARY PROBLEM IN
WORLD WAR 11

Measles as a military problem changed to a great degree between World
Wars I and II, apparently as a result of two major factors: (1) Reduction in the
total number of susceptibles of draft age as a result of sociological changes from
1919 to 1940 which helped to decrease the percentage of United States popula-
tion that is both rural and isolated; and (2) lessening severity of the disease

I The Medical Department of the United States Army in the World War. Communicable and Other Diseases.
Washington: UI. S. Government Printing Office, 1928, vol. IX, pp. 411, 414, 431.
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since 1936 as a result of sulfonamildes and anitilbiotie agents, which have lbeconlle
increasingly usefuil in control of b~acterial compllicationis of mieasles.

Sociological changes. --Tin first factor is difficult to mneastire completely,
although the decrease in percentage of ruriial population is Obvious. It Is Well
known that, rural mien of draft age in general have at highier percenitage of suis-
ceptilbles than urban dIraftees of the samie age range, as indlicatedl 1) ' experience
in W~orldl War 1. Such factors as the famnilv auitomob~ile anl([ thle bluS have
greatly dlecreasedl isolation of the rural fanilly, yet it Is difficult to determiine.
how mutch t hese changes have accomplishedl in lowering the age a~t which mneasles
Occurs.

Sulfonamides and antibiotics.-The second major factor, that of control of
secotuhtiry lbact erial complications, lplaYs 110 part in diecreasing actual incidence
of mleasles blut has at large role in redlucing severity of mevasles and in thus
dhiminishing its importance ats a milit ary problem. It has been realized for
sonlie t i in thlat such organlisims as hemniolvt ic st PepIt ococen ts, pne iviocoeccus,
a114( stap~hylococculs hiad considecralble effect onl severity of the (disease inl Worild
Tar 1, and l ust of sullfoniamilides and antilbiotics dlemonst ratedl more clearly the

significance of those bIacteriat in relation to bronchopnelinionia, Ot itis inlelia.,
and~ other Compl~icat ions of mneasles.

Human-serum antibodies.-Also of increasing importance since World
War I in control of shiarp localized outbreaks of the disease, part icularly as to
its severity, was thle av-ailabilityv of humian-seruin antibodies against mneasles in
coneien'litit andI concentratedl amlounits which causedl practically mio dliscomfort
anld at rarev local react ion in recipients. The first advance from the original use
of convalescent seruni ly Nicol 1ýtle ~ and Coseil 2 in 1918 and of adult seruin 1y
Rei tsche1l 3 inl 1921, was the p~rodluction of a. Concentrated placental gammlla.
glohbidin l)y McKhiann and Cliti I in 1933. Later, serumn produced from frac-
tionat ion nmnetodls by Colin and hiis associates 5 in 1944 proved to be( even i more

slit isfactory, causing fewer react ions tihan placental gammlla globulin. Now
granunafl globulin from pools, of plhasma inax h~e con~sidIeredl a stanidard preparat ion
for use jillt raniiiiselifhirlv, b)ut not in t avemiolushv, in mleasles prophlvaxis. ('er-
taimi studIies have beenl conduictedl to determinle its valuie inl t herapy condutct ed
in thle ea rlv, prodronmial phase, but a~ddit ional research is required.

Immunization.-St udies on miethiods of immunization were mnade by several
researchers following World War 1. Plotz 6 in 19:38 investigated the (lilt ivim-
tion of nmeasles viruis onl tissue (ciltunre, and Rake all(l Shlaffe~r 7inl 1939 miade

a simiflar invest igat ion of the viruis in the chorio-allantois of emnlbryonatedl

' \ jeoll,', c., andI Conseil, E.: Pouvoir pr~ventir (it, srurni dun tnalade convalescent det rougcole. Bull. vt inom.
Soc. ni~.l. dI. hop. de Paris 42: 3:W6-333, 1919.

3 tReitscehl. P.: Zur Mfasernprophyiaxe nach f0egktewitz. Ztsclir. f. Kinderh. 29: 127-132, June 1921.
4 MclKhann, C. F. .and Chut. F. T.: Use of Placental Exctract in l'rpvvntion and Modification of Measles. Amn. J.

IDis. Child. 45: 475-479, March 1933.
5Colin, E. J., Oncehy. J. L., Strong, L. F., Hughes, W. L., Jr., and Armstrong, S. It., Jr.: Clwflinicl, Clinical, and

Immunological Studies on the Products of Human P'lasma Fractionation. L. The Characterization of the Protein Frac-
tions oif Human Plasma. J. Clin. Investigation 23: 417-432, July 1944.

6Plotz, It.: Culture "in vitro" dii Virus de ]a Rougeole. Blill. Acad. de mnrl., Par-is 119: 598-0)]1. May 193S.
7 Rake, G., and Shaffer, M. F.: P'ropagation of the Agent of Measles in the Fertile lients Eirg. Nature, London 144:

672-673, October 1939.
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hen's egg. It wa-Is Shown by shaltter and hlis associates ' in 194 1 that virus
grownl oin the chic ik chorio-allantitt0 Sace, followinig several 111 pasaes, will pro-
(111(1 miildl niiasles in ilhueac muhi& ni on11101keys till([ also iii Susceptiblde 1111 inati
lbeings. M oinkeys and humian beings, thbus idtect ed (lenilolst mI'lt eti resistanilce to

meatsles virus; the formr apparent ly demonost rated at greater resist ance t hanl
INle itt r. Waotr cwhoroallant oic passages of viruis produ iced fewer sympljtomis

illn man, b)1ll resistance appeared to he less thanl with vitealier paISSage mnat erial.
IDiflicult v in ob1)taining cont inuied growthI withI fresh infective ilaaterial onl the
chorio-allantois aind in. (developing aIleqlua te serologic tests for Susceptibility
And resist ance to nmesles has hamperedi further Stutdies onl possible product ion
of active immininty in mnan: by use of stuch passage mnat rial. Wini, in Oilwopn-
hagen , hals beenl able to repeat cu(lt ivat ion of the nmasles x mis on th livhorio-
allantois of emlbryonatedl hen's egg and has also been Abl to produv Inevesles
of at Similar mnild nalt ur'' wvith Koplik spots in mionkeys and I uman bivings.
With Iiont inued passage on th le homiollant ois, thle Sumn virus also decreased
inl viruilence and~ act ivityv.

D~ifficult ies inherent, hin Such stHV =vleswr chiieflyv resj)ollibivl for emph~lasis
in Worldl War It upon develop~iig mevans of passive immuitnization for any.\
sharp outnbreaks in the armed Servics, in (ase an emergency occurreml.

Gamma g~lobulin.-Storage of convdlescnt nieAsls lplasma iin a dried state
was not conisidlere lpract Vcal for control of acutit outabreaks of mneasles. Gammna
globulin was available as at byvprodutct of fractionation of p)ooled Red C'ross

plasmla for obtaining concentrated albumfin for treatmenelt of shock. Such
gammna globulin was fWrt atedt~ 1y E~nders (' for tint ibodies against many viral
and bacterial diseases, such as influienza. A and B1 antibodies and diphitherni
antitoxin. It wats found to cont mivit dliem antibodies in at stable formi which
wa*is colicent rated to approxinmatel 25 t inies the amiount present. in original

pools of Red Cross lplasma.
Followving the original suggest ion by C ol. Elliott S. A. Robiiison, MIC,

Chief, Laboratories D)ivision, Preventive Medicine Service, Offtive of the Stur-
geoii General, that gammina globulin b~e tested for its effect against mnealsles,
st ud~ies on prophylilaxis were startved. O ne stu 'i v wats cond~uc~ted in P'lliladel-
lplia by miembers of the Commission onl Measles and Muni111), Armii Eplidlniii0-
logical Bonard"1 Another sItmidy was coiidticed in Boston by * Iv r. Charles
.Janewatv and~ his coworkers."' These Stutd~ies wvere maide to (determinle the
eflicacY of gammlla globulin inl prevent ion, attIenuatin lall. 1( t reltitieivit of

8 Shater IT. F., Rake. (L.. Slts,.i I., Jr.. and Oeit, 0I. C.: Stuiiie.s on Mleasies. IL. Exiwrimnental Di )isas in

Man ani M Tonkey. 3. Tmniunnino. 41: '241 -2r,7. .Tuw 11141
0 Enders Af F.: FNh nieni C'ijni.l and I-rnniuolloogicai Stud h's on thei ProduI cts of unniz lan Plasma Fract14,ionatiton.

X. Theu Con ,nt rat ions of Certain Anfti bol ie's in Globuliiiin Fractions Dv)ri~ 'i from Huma 001111I inasl. J. ('unin. vesti

gation 23: 5101-53, Juiy 1944.
19 St oki.. J1., Jr., Mark, F. P'., and (hiltis, S. S. Chlemicai, Cltinical, anlii111 Immuniogic-Ai Studlies on1 tihe I 'm ucls of

HIumllan I 'tasllla Fractionation. X I. The t's.' of C'oncentratedl Noirmal Hu[man Serum0 (haim ma (I lobullilli Olunian

Itull Illuf Scrijlt Globuiin) ill the Prophliax~is an i Treatmbent of Nicasie~s.T..Cill. In vist igation 23: Mi--0 Judl. y 1144.

ItOrilman. C. W., Jenninrgs, C'0. _Jr., and Jutneway, C. A.: Chtemicai, ('Tin tal, an' I in llinftintiflogiai sI udiis onl Iil

Produlct s of THumlan 'lasnia F'ractlionatioil. xii. rtie uIt or' of (imen trate' Norm~al Humian Serum ( iinlina (I lohninil
(Ifinnfal Immuniile Serum (Globulin) ill the Prevn'l tion)1 ala At teuliat ion of Nieas'lTs. .1. ('tin. Invi vustClonl 2V; W- -549,
July 1944.
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it'iltlf !.v InI stilt a de' grvolip (i f 4'IIildrl I'IIi lioiiies a1nd b105litalls. (OlConlisIOilS
fuI I'l. est abidkit4 Ii~l tl(e va iie of gnmaglobti Iil il inrIevent toll anld attIenua tion
(if 111e421 e4. SomeiI Ni gestil 14411 W, also olbtainied ill tlie Il~l liltk ldeJ~l pitil st i~lites

atillt Ilii t iiiet'i of Iiieatsles wit il Iarge (Iloses duiiring tile prodIronlial stages mlighit
re1-Oill Iill JIloiE)1f1V1lionl of Jile Elisealsi.. buti Iiiliiigs Were' 1101 stiflicientitI extenlsive
to1 he votiielusive. 'I'le verv large dosage used for t realtmlenit since it must
h~e I lijeced f i I IIII rlIn iisiil1i i. 4li11544 I slici (hisv( in)fort that It wais imipracicteal

for roult tae list- Inl either childrenl or adult s. uinless the( cond~it ion of exposed
St~~ejt i ih "va iral iit ed st reilmol4411 effort s for attIenuataaion (of imeasles.

Slldf c14 j- l~terilig ill Bostoland11( I'I~llaidelph ll also est ablish~ed t hat, while
j)4411k of Red C ross jdlisiii from which thew gli ifllla g14)l~iIiii Or"igilt t (to oft en
pro4hicl en1i m sC llIiepalilit s inl a con~sidlerab~le percenii t ae of tilhe recipien ts, gra 111111
"gtblolili list-elf 4(l4d notl cau1se such h~epatitis. Ill s5011W cases, t his, maiy have beenl
beausea 1 of ilie Inifrequenit presence of anit ibodies ill thle serum li epatIit is viruis.
It appea4'1r, 1 Iin robabl111 14e, however, from fum II her. 511141e co5 111neut ed inl Bostonl,
that thle viriils iiiiiv hiave atil aitinit *v for F~ractio I(1 of fractionated p~lasmfa

rat her t bitI for lralct 1(11I. since1 Fra1ctio (1 is kntown~ to harbor thle Virus whenl
it I- rvseilt Ill plaslilii poo4ls from which tlie( fract ioiis are( ob~tainled. I t is also
possib~le t hat thle more11 rig(Iorois. hiaii(llilg. of lie gmm globulifii fract ion, as
41aIjlalredE %%-itll other fract ions. mlay Iniactivate thle' Virus.

IHoweve'r. ill view (of safet ,v. rea(Iv availabilit v, 51112111 dosage resulting frolm
4i~clci t ralt loll oif a 1t ibodies. stabIilit Y of anib iodies, and1( lack of local 01r general
reaitot 1(11(f g'ai iii111 gltdbilli I. it aippea red t(o 6e excellent mat111erial [or storatge' ill
211 rea1s S114i] as pIo~rts5 of emba111rka tion iii calse- enilergeiic v p~rotect ion against

nii~l~eS wlit, requi ired. A numb11 er oIf emierg~encies wI (hic were' niot re'ord(edI tire

knw to4 havi14 12e existedI dutring WVorld War II1. Two Inustanices were reported,
I iowever. One I o~ccuirred( tit tll Airmy camip. (janunia glolblllin proved to bie
co lilpicif- * v prot1ect ive whlei inijeced ll it a(dose of 10 rll., Iinto eachl of 610 enlisted
111ii4~11 4 Who wre e'xposedI t4o 1114'2151e5.1  litit2 similar situnation, ineii ill an Air

Fore' unitl. followilig exPOSUreI to mieasles, weell Inijected(~ julst be(fore( embarkation
11u1d were c4Imipl4'te 'Iv protectedI by 5 Jil. of gammali globuilin *IA

Du)iriiig tble wara. several tiliousauid Iinject ioiis of gammina globulinl ill exposed
slisceJpt iI' ehiildreii were admhinistered b1- memIivlbers of tilie C'oIfllfissioll O11

S('aislesý midl Mump~iJs. Army , v pidemI1iological Boaird, for t he purpose of dlete'r-
Ililaliuig41 proper fIo';I1gt. for at tenuiation aind protection of personnel ill thle arnImed
QP4'rVIel Fromi at larger origrinal (lose of about .0)25 to .03 ml . xper potlid of

C,,' t T . 4; MC i4. Armuy Sen i~i I.'ru,' Ne%% York Port or Emnbarkation. ('amp~ Kii rt-vr N.JI., to
Th.. - Itk'."tI, I t 1. 141,11111,. 11#44. toibjcv Immuneu N.'rtsm Glohuki for P'revention of Measius.

%rmti % - r , l:iuune' I TIrrrni' 4 arriq-tr Ctimmuand. Stout Hlell, Inid., Prteventuive Medicine Wlictiiujn
V ,7. 'M \I r. 1
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bod' ~vweight for attIeniuattion of mleasles, thle (lose fils beell red ucedl to ab)out
.02 nil. ver pound of b~ody weight. ApproxiniatelY four timies this amlounlt
would he fully protective inl most, instances, alt h1ougli t here is coisid(Ierd bHe
Variationl inl su~sCept ibl individuals. The uise of ultraviolet light to p~revenit
cross-ilfect lot) ill measles was a method0( not fully e-lr luig~olo a I

INCIDENCE OF MEASLES IN WORLD WAR 11

lit W~orldl War 11, remarkalble redluct ion inl thle milit ary piroblemi posedl 1)*v
measles Is well illustrated by available statistical dlata. As was exp~ected whlei
indluctioni startedl, miorbidit , from mevasles amiong Army personnel inl the Unitedl
'States rose conisidleralbly, apparently ts at result of anl inlflux of susceptible mlen
from states with large rural populations. Also, ats was expectedl, whenl a rela-
tivel :v small niumber of mene were indlucted inl 1944, thie incidence rate dlroppled
considlerablyl below t hat of t lhe preceding 4 years. I ncidence rates inl t he 4 years-
1941-45 were 9.8 (enlisted mnen only' and includling Alaska), 4.5, 5.7, 2.7, and
0.9, respectively, ats compared with aii average (luring 1930-:39 of 3.3 p~er 1,000.
The niorbidity* rate for 1941 of 9.8 should ibe compared withI thle morbidityv
rate of 85.2 inl 1917 inasmuch ats both rates are for enlisted men only. The
highest incidence rates for measles during the 3-year periodl, 1942-44, were
rep~ortedl 1)* the S,ývvntli Service Command. During this periodl, rates(~ were
lowest inl thle First andl Secondl Service Commands.

The case fatality rate for measles inl World War ff was approximiately 40
times less thian the rate for World War 1, which was 2.4 per 100 adlmissions.
Remarkable change inl the severity of mevasles apparentlY resultedl from three
causes: (1) Better control of secondary' bacterial invadlers inl measles itself,
(2) better control of bacterial components inl patients with respiratory infection
who were exposed to measles, and (3) redluction 1) chemotherapy of the number
of respiratory infectious cases who would otherwise have been in hospital or
barracks adding, their b)acterial population to already overpopulat ed areas.

D~ecrease inl case fatalityV rates c-an lbest, be explained by th~e control of
pathogenic bacteria, although it is also probable that ab~sence of pandemic
influenza inl World War 11 played some part in t his reduction.

Table 24 shows annual incidence rates per 1,000 average st rengthi for
morlbidity from measles, miumps, andl scarlet fever from 19:30 to 194-5, inclusive,
for the Armyv inl the continental United States.

Measles must still be regarded as at difficuilt prolblem for' indluctioni center
but prolbably need no longer lbe considleredl as a major military p~roblem llin the
field of infectious diseases.
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TABLE 24.- -Incidence rates for ineasles, inumps, and scarh't fever in thr Army in the continental
United States, 1930-1j5

[Rate expressedi as number of ,ises per annum per I,(fk) average strengthl

Y'ear ' Mv-slfe Mumps Scarlet fever

1930 4. 7 2. 8 1 0. 4
1931 2.3 2.41 3
1932 .7 2. 3 .3
1933: 2.8 2.0 .4
1934 7.0 2. 6 .5
1935 3. 3 3. 8 .8
1936 4. 5 16. 5 2.3
1937- 2. 1 11. 1 1.2
1938 4.5 2. 3 .4
1939 _ 1.4 2. 4 .3
1940. 3. 7 3. 9 .4
1941. 9. 8 7. 3 2.0
19)42 4. 5 5. 7 1. 1
1943 - -5. 7 6.9 2.4
1944 2. 7 4. 7 1. 9
1945- .9 4.4 1.0

D Data for 193•0-41 are for enlisted men only.



CHAPTER VI

Mumps

Joseph Stokes, Jr., M. D.

HISTORICAL NOTE 1

Mumps remains a disease of the greatest importance in military medicine.
In all wars, including World War II, periods of mobilization have been marked
by sharp increases in incidence rates of this disease.

In World War I, the total number of cases admitted to hospital and
quarters for mumps was 230,356, an annual rate of 55.80 per 1,000 average
strength. Except for influenza and gonococcal infection, the incidence was
higher for mumps than for any other communicab)le disease. The rates were
considerably higher among Negro than among white enlisted men, being 134.75
(total admissions 38,619) and 49.99 (total admissions 179,948), respectively.
The higher rates for Negroes can probably be accounted for by the rural origin
of many of the Negro enlisted men in that war.

Although a few enlisted men were discharged from the service on account
of disability, the reasons for such discharges presumably were for conditions
other than mumps itself (for example, sequelae).

During World War I, the Army lost 3,884,147 man-days from duty, a
figure which gives a noneffective rate of 2.58 per 1,000 strength-a noneffec-
tiveness which was third on the list caused by important diseases. In this
respect, the figures were also considerably higher (about three times) for Negro
than for white enlisted men, the rates being 6.28 and 2.30 per 1,000 average
strength, respectively. The disease was widespread throughout all Army posts
in the United States, with particularly severe outbreaks in Camp Beauregard,
La., Camp Wheeler, Ga., and Camps Bowie and Travis, Tex., where the ad-
mission rates were all over 205 per annum per 1,000 average strength. In
1918 and 1919, there was a marked seasonal incidence, with peaks in January
and February of both years. Overseas, in the American Expeditionary Forces,
the admission rate for Negroes continued in a ratio of ab)out 3:1, and the
total rate for all enlisted men in Europe was 50.93 as compared with a rate
of 81.40 for enlisted men in specified camps in the United States. Undoubt-
edly, the greater number of unseasoned recruits in the Army in the continental
United States was responsible for this higher admission rate.

I (1 The Medical Department of the United States Army in the World War. Statistics. Washington: Govern-
ment Printing OllIce, 1925, vol. XV, pp. 86, 110. (2) The Medical Department of the United States Army in the World
War. Communicable and Other Diseases. Washington: 1'. S. Government Printing Office, 1928, vol. IX, pp. 451-462.
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MILITARY PROBLEM OF MUMPS

In till wars, including World lWar 11, the prnnr problem presented by
mumps has beeni the length of timie lost from duty following the complication
of orchitis, which occurs in about 30 percent of till cases. 'Moreover, the
temporal-% diaiiyCaused by orchiitis is frequently increasedl by psychologi-
Cal thistre'ss. In adldition, the fact that mumps has a relatively long incuba-
tion periodl andl a slower miode of transmission than measles and chickenpox
prolongs the outbreaks, causes uncertainty and inconvenience, and, therefore,
seriously interferes withI active-duty performance.

RESEARCH DEVELOPMENTS

Thie concept of mumpis held during World War I has beeni considerably
revised as the result of experimental studlies starting with thle transmission
of iniunps b)'y filtered (Berkefeld N' and N filters) salivary secretions to the
.1!acacu.s rh~esusq monkey by Johnson and Goodpasture I in 1934 and of mumps
virus to tihe Chick amnoitic sac by Habel 3 and by Leveuis and Enders 4 in
194-5. The work fin the monkey and Chick embryo-particularly in) thle latter-
led quickly to thle following important adlvances which occulrredl just, before
anld during World War- II:

1. Thew developmnent of a skini test for susceptibility both fromt the monkey's
infected p~arotidl gland and from tile infected amniotic fluid of the Chick embryo.5

2. 1'11C developmyent Of complement fixationl tests.6

:3. TIhe dlevelopmnent of Itemagglutimat ion studlies.'
4. The dlemonst ration of the frequent presence of mumps meningoeneephia-

litis, and at times orchitis, without. parotitis or othter noticeab~le glandular
reaction."

5. The production of apparently'N solid immunity undler field conditions as
the result of reaction to mumps virus irrespective of severity of symptoms,
size of glands, or- whether single or multiple glands are involved.

6. nhe demonstration that about 40 percent, of cases of mumps are

2 Johnson, C. D)., and (loodpasture, E. WV.: An Investigation of the Etiology of Mumps. J. Exper. Med. 59: 1-19,
January 1934.

3 Habel, K.: Cultivation of Mumps Virus in the Developing Chick Embryo and Its Application to Studies of Im.
munity to Mumps in Man. flub. Health Rep. 60: 201-212, 23 Feb. 1945.

4 Levens, J. It., and Enders, J. F.: The Hemoagglutinative Properties of Amniotic Fluid From Embryonated Eggs
Infected With Mumps Virus. Science 102: 117-120, 3 Aug. 1945.

5 (1) Enders, J. F.: Observations on Immunity in Mumps. Ann. Int. Med. 18: 1015.-1010. June 1943. (2) Enders.
J. F., Kane, L. W ., .Maris, E. P., and Stokes, I., Jr.: Immunity In Mumps. V' The Correlation of the P'resence of
D)ermal Hypersensitivity and K'si tinCe to Mumps. J. Exper. Med. 84: 341-364. October 1946.

6 (1) Enders, J. F., and C2ohev', ý.: D~etection of Antibody by Complement Fixation in Sera of Mfan and Monkey
Convalescent From Mumps. P-0c. Soc. Exper. Biol. & Med. 50: 180-184, Nt!.y 1942. (2) lienie, G., ifenle, W., and
Harris, S.: The Serological O'tlerentiation of Mumps Complement-Fixatiorn Antigens. Ilroc. Soc. Exper. Biol. & Med.
64: 290-295, March 1947.

7 See footnote 4.
8 Kane, L. W., and Enders, J. F.: Immunity in Mumps. 111. The Complement Fixation Test as an Aid in the Diag-

nosis of Mumps Mfen ingoencephalitis. J. Exper. Med. 81: 137-1.50, January 1945.
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clinically In apparent buit, nevertheless, bo0th tralnsmlit thle vnuls to Susceptible
'onitac(ts and1( become solidll%. i muifitile just ats ra i' stile apparent cases. 9

7. The demonstration of hie period of infectivit 'v of huanlil saliva from
ablout 48 hours- before thlet oniset of thle s~niptonis to ab~out 6 or 8 tlavs after
their Oniset ."' These advances have p~ermitte it (( fairlY clear understanding of
thle etiology and epidemiology of tilie disease.

In addition., met hods of active immunization 11 of increasing effectivenes's
have been dleveloping anid, While iio as *vet suitable for witle-scale use inl thle
armed services, may soon become so if thle early results are widely confirmled.

EXPERIENCE DURING WORLD WAR 11

I n World War 11 , as inl World W~ar I, large epidemics inl young aduilt males
dliffered considerably from epidemics inl children before puberty. InI epidemics
inl children, approximately 75 p~ercent of all cases of clinical mumllps (Omitting
inapparent mutmps) belong to thle full-blown type without complications. InI
contrast, epidlemics inl thle United States Army- may be divided roughly into
three groulps of approximately equal size with thle following dlist inguisliable
characteristics: (I) A short course of thle disease with signs and symptoms which
are insignificanit, (2) ful11-blown dIisease wit h marked swelling of thle sali vary
glands b~ut no complications, and (3) severe disease with the complications of
epididlymo-orchitis or ineningoenceplialitis, or bothl.12  Table 25 shows, inci-
dence of mumps inl the United States Army during World War 11.

T1ABLEt 25.~---Jncrirence of marmps in. the U'. S. Armiy, 1.942-45

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,00 average strength]

I Total Army United States I Overseas

Year
Numbher of. Rate N umbher of Rate Number of Rate

cases I as's cases

1942......................17, 98:3 5.55 15,264 5. 74 '2,719 4. 64
1943 40, 091 5. 84 35, 975 6. 94 '4, 116 2. 43
1944 -- ----- - 26, 396 :3. 39 18,456 4.6 '7,940 2.08
1945 ----------------.-- 18, 585 2. 45 12,7~50 4.35 '5,8:35 1.26

IlData Include admissions on transports.

9 (1) Marls, E. P., Enders, 3. F., Stokes, 3., Jr., and Kane, L. WV.: Immunity In Mumps. IV. The Correlation of the
Presence of Complement- Fixing Antibody and Resistance to Mumps In Human Beings. 3. Exper. Med. 84: 323-339,
October 1946. (2) See footnote 5 (2), p. 136.

'0 llenie, G., llenie, W., Wendell, K. K., and Rosenberg, P.: Isolation of Mumps Virus From Human Beings With
Induced Apparent or Inapparent Infections. J. Exper. Sled. 88: 223-232, August 1948.

" (1) Stokes, 3., Jr., Enders, 3. F., Mtarts, E. P., and Kane, L. W.: Immunity In Mumps. VI. Experiments on the
IVaocinationof Human Beings With Formolized Mtumps Virus. J. Exper. Med. 84: 407-428, November 1946. (2) Enders,
3. F., Levens, 3. 11., Stokes, 3., Jr., Marns, E. P., and Berenberg, WV.: Attenuation of Virulence With Retention of Anti.
genicity of Mumps Virus After Passage in the Embryonated Egg. J. Immunol. 54: 283-291, No- ember 1946.

12 Mc~uinness, A. C., and Gail, E. A.: Mumps at Army Camps in 1943. War Med. 5: 95-104, February 1944.
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As iin Worhl War I, the spread of munips through Army posts was always
coniparat ively slow ill contrast with that of such diseases as epidemic influenza.
This 1ayv b.e illustrated bY a study conducted in 1944 under the auspices of
the Commission of Measles and NiMtimps at ('amp Mcle('oy, Wis., where the
peak of thlie epidemic (1 ,378 cases in all) was not reached until its 17th week,
while tile admission rate did not drop below 30 per week until thle 2fith week
of the outbreak. The spread of muinimps over thlis epidemic period is shown in
chart 17. (hart IS shows th,, spread of niumips in cases admnitted from a single
coiiipainY over a 17-week period- a char'acteristically slow spread even among

meti who are closely and continuously ill contact to eaichC other. It has been
uncommon for more thall about 10 percent of the men in onle collmpanlly to

develop mumps in a single resl)iratory season.
Thie C(amp NicCoyv study, which included additional figures from several

Army posts also shows tilt- relationship) between til day of onset of orchitis

(Hii.ART 17. - Spread of mumps in 1,37S cases admitted to the station
hospital at Camp McCoy, |is., orer a 31-tceek period
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CHART 18. -- pread of mumps in 29 cases fromn one company admitted to the
station hospital at Camp Mc(oy, IVis., over a 17--week period
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and the day of onset of the preceding parotitis as well as the day of onset of
meningoenceplialitis following parotitis.

In severe cases of epididymo-orchitis, the operative procedure of orchidot-
omy, as first suggested by Smith 13 and later fully confirmed in its value by
Wesselhoeft and Vose," was successfully performed at Camp McCoy. The
incision of the firm encapsulating tunica albuginea may well have prevented
sterilization of one or both testicles when this complication was particularly
severe and may be now considered as a well-recognized surgical procedure in
this disease. The incidence of bilateral epididymo-orchitis in those who had
this complication was 10.6 percent so that orchidotomy was useful generally
for relief of pain rather than to prevent complete sterilization.

Because of the high incidence (approximating 30 percent) of this compli-
cation in widespread outbreaks on Army posts, it seemed appropriate for the
Commission on Measles and Mumps to determine the possible protective
value of ordinary immune serum globulin (gamma globulin) as prepared by
the method of Cohn, Oncley, and others 15 against epididymo-orchitis after
parotitis had started. This study was carried out at Fort, Benning, Ga., by

13 Smith, ). 0.: Two ('Cses of Orchitis Due to Mumps Treated by Operation. Boston NM. & S. .. 1117: 323-325, Sep-
tember 1912.

14 Wesselhoeft, C., and Vost', S. N.: Surgical Treatment of Severe Orehitis in Mumps. New England J. Med. 2'27:
277-280. 20 Aug. 192.

"Is Cohn, E. J., Oneley, J. L., Stromr, L,. E., Hughes, W. L., Jr., and Armstrong, S. 11., Jr.: Chemical, Clinical, and
Immunological Studies on the l'roduets of Hluman Plasma Fractionation. I. The Characterization of the Protein Frae-
tions of Human hlasma. J. Clin. Investigation 23: 417-132, July 19W4.

452930"-51g--... 1I
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Gellis, McGuinness, and Peters.'" Within lth first 24 hours of onset, 50 ml. of
the globulin were injected intrarnuscularyi in alternate admissions for mumps-
67 men being injected, while 67 remainedl as controls. Tiw inci(lence of orchitis
in those injected was 20.9 percent, while in the controls it was 26.8 percent.
This couIh not be considered a significant difference.

Gamma globulin was then obtained from the fractionation of convalescent
mumps serum an(d injected in (loses of 20 ml. into alternate cases as previously
indicated-51 being injected within the first 24 hours after onset, while 51
remained as controls. The incidence of orchitis in the injected group was
significently lowered, apparently by the convalescent globulin, being 7.8
percent as compared with an incidence of 27.4 percent in the controls. In view
of the fact that a figure of 7.8 percent was an exceptionally low figure for
orchitis in mumps in any extensive Army outbreak, and inasmuch as the
incidence in the control group corresponded well with the usual figure found
in such outbreaks-approximately one-third of all cases of mumps in young
adult males-the study proved to be highly suggestive. Thus, the gamma
globulin from convalescent serum may well be worthy of further trial when
mumps is active in recruitment centers or Army posts.

Annual rates fur mumps in the continental United States were strikingly
higher in World War I than in World War II. In 1918, the rate reached a
high point of 75.5; the high point for the World War II period, on the other
hand, was only 6.9, reached in 1943. The difference in rate has been regarded
with apparent justification as evidence of the greater opportunities of rural
youth for urban contact and of the actual decrease in the rural population
during the intervening period between the two wars. The case fatality ratio for
mumps was negligible-rarely was a death attributable to meningoencephalitis.

The Alaskan Department had the highest rate for mumps during the war
period; this could be accounted for b1y the unusual amount of contact in inclosed
places because of prolonged cold weather. On the other hand, in the Mediter-
ranean theater, where the rates for most communicable diseases were high,
the rate for mumps was inexplicably low. Thus, mumps in World War II
continued to be a disease which was not completely predictable.

There continued to be certain Army posts in which commanding officers
imposed working quarantine in attempts to control the spread of mumps.
Aside from interfering with training activities and with the morale of the
men, it had little effect.

SGODellis, ". S., Mc(luiunnvs A. C.. and Ileters, Nt.: A Study on the Prevention of Mumps Orchitis by Gamma Globu-
lin. Am.J. M. Sc. 210: Wtil-OW'-4, Novcmlber 1945.



CHAPTER VII

Psittacosis

Joseph E. Smadel, M. D.

A single case of psittacosis was recorded among United States Army per-
sonnel during World War 11. The history of this case is of sufficient interest
to warrant a summary.

Case report.-A 51-year-old white officer was admitted to the Station Hospital, Port of
Embarkation, San Francisco, Calif., on 3 March 1944. His complaints on admission were
vomiting and diarrhea followed by dizziness and headache ot about 3 days' duration, also a
temperature of 104' F.

On physical examination, the patient had tenderness deep in the right upper quadrant
of the abdomen and an unsteady gait associated with a horizontal nystagmus. Lumbar
puncture and stool cultures were negative; the urine showed moderate albuminuria with
granular casts and a few white cells in the sediment. The white cell count was 5,450.
Agglutinations for typhoid were positive at dilutions of 1:640 and at 1:20 for paratyphoid.
A chest roentgenogram revealed an increase in confluent linear density extending from the
right hilum to the right lower lung field, interpreted as due to an inflammatory process such
as an atypical pneumonia.

On 7 March, the patient was transferred to Letterman General Hospital, San Francisco.
Physical examination disclosed him to be acutely ill with moderate dyspnea and slight
cyanosis. There was marked abdominal distention and dehydration. Auscultation of the
lungs showed subcrepitant and crepitant rales involving the entire right lower lobe and,
to a lesser extent, the left lower lobe. The liver extended 4 cm. below the right costal
margin.

Laboratory studies were as follows: Red blood count, 4.3 million; hemoglobin, 83 per-
cent; white blood count, 6,700 with 57 percent neutrophils, 30 percent lymphocytes, 1 percent
monocytes, 1 percent eosinophils, and 1 percent basophils. Urine showed 3 plus albumi-
nuria, negative sugar, few fine and coarse granular casts, 5 to 7 white blood cells, and 1 to 3
red blood cells over high-power fields. Agglutinations for typhoid and paratyphoid were
nondiagnostic; for tularemia and brucellosis, negative. Stool examination and culture
were not significant. Repeat leukocyte counts showed a persistently normal white blood
count ranging from 5,450 to 12,100, the latter obtained on the day prior to death. Urin-
alyses remained essentially the same. Blood urea nitrogen and chlorides were normal.
Total proteins were 4.35 gm. per 100 cc., with 2.35 gin. albumin and 1.30 gin. globulin per
100 cc. Cold agglutinins were negative. A roentgenogram of the chest showed an increase
in the confluent density in the right lower lobe, and flat plate of the abdomen revealed a
considerable amount of gaseous distention of the large and small intestines.

Despite intensive therapy with blood transfusion, parenteral fluids, and
supportive measures to combat the distention and dyspnea, the patient's course
continued febrile and he died on 14 March.

At autopsy, a definite patchy pneumonitis was found involving the left
upper and lower lobes, and the right middle and lower lobes. On microscopic

141
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sect ion, thiere was a (lritfse 1)11 patchty pneuminonic involvement characterized
mainly by large miononuclear leukocytes filling t le distenldedl alveoli with active
phiagocvtosis of nuiclear particles. D~ifferent stages of pneumionia were seen
with sonme areas showing early organization. Lung smears were examined for
elementary bodies, lbut 110 definlitely diagnostic elementary bodlies could be
seen, though a few niacrophiages containedl small granular objects whinch stainedI
red. The gastrointestinal tract. showed a severe acute gastroenteritis involving
lhe stomach, duod(1enum, j ej unum, ileuim, and colon.

Lung tissue obtained ait autojpsY was examinedl by Dr. GordIon Meiklejohin
ait the UniversitY of California, Berkeley, wvithi the following report,:

A 20 percent suspension of lunig tissue ini brothI was inoculated intranasally in) 0.45 cc.
amonlilts into 2 adult western cotton rats under ether anesthesia. On the( second day, they
began to ap~pear sick and dyspneic and by the fourth day were morilbund and were sacrificed.
Bothi showed extensive p)ulm~onary consolidlat ion, grevish in color. Ilnression smnears
of the lungs stained by' tite method of Macchiavello showed very large numbers of intra-
cellular elementary bodies, frequently in unuisually large clusters. The control cotton rats
from the same stock in~oculatedl at the samte timie withI 0.45 cc. of broth showed no evidence
of disease.

Six white inice were inoculated iumtracerebrally with 0.03 cc. of the( same suspension.
Onet( died on the second (laY. The remainting 5 died between the fourth and sixth dJay and
smevars showed rat her smiall numbers of elementary bodies.

Serumn takeni on the dlay of dleath was tested against lymphogranuilonia venereuim antigen
for comlpletnieIt fixation wvith the( following results: I to 6, 4 pluis; I to 12, 3 plus; 1 to 24, 1
p~lus; I to 48, 0; New York strain, 0; seruim control, 0. The samne serumn had a cold agglu-
tination titer of less than 10.

Dr. K. F. Meyer also recoveredl a psittacosis-type virus from another por-
tion of the lung tissue ob)tainedl at autopsy. These results suiggested that, the
patient's pneumionia was due to a virus in the psittacosis-like group.'

Complement fixation tests were (lone at the Letterman General Hospital
on blood obtained shortly before (death. The r-esults were:

Complement fixation with Ilygrantim antigen: 1 to 5, 4 plus; 1 to 10, 5 plus; 1 to 20, 4
pltis; I to 40, 3 phlis; I to 80, 1 phis; I to 160, 0; complemient, fixation with lpsitt~tcos-is antigen
(Plotz antigen, Armny 'Medical School No. (6, dated 4 May 1943): 1 to 5, 4 p)lus; 1 to 10, 4
plus; I to 20, 4 p~lu~s; 1 to 40, 4 plus;- I to 80, 0; 1 to 160, 0.

Epidemniologic. studlies revealedl that this officer w~as a transport. commander
oil the Johii Lykes which had left New York on 20 December 194:3, and had
arrived at San Francisco on 15 February 1944, after a 6-day stopover from 20
to 26 0Januiarv tit 'Notmea, New Caledonia. As far as was knowvn, lie had had
no contact, w ith birds, although it wats quite common for members of thle crewv
to bring canaries onto the ship to be carriedi back to the Uinitedl States for p~ets.
The dleceased officer had lived aboard ship unitil the time of his hospital admis-
sion and wvas not knowvn to have visited any place in San F~rancisco harboring
p~arrots or other lbirdls. TIhe question w~as r~aised1 as to wvhether the ship had
ever been used for transportation of b~irds wvith a view to dletermining whether

I Letter, Dr. K. F. Meyer to) Edjtorhi Office, History or I'rmventive Medicine, V'. S. Army, in World War UI, 6 Aug.
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possible dust from bird droppings might have been a source of the infection,
but no information coull be obtained. As far as is known, no other crew
nlenb)ers of the Johni Lykes had become ill with a similar illness.

EPIZOOTICS

Epizootics caused by members of the psittacosis group of viruses occurred
in carrier pigeons used by the Signal Corps 2 and were of some importance in

the war effort. During the period of military mobilization, when primary
atypical pneumonia was a matter of considerable concern to the Medical Corps,
the possibility that this disease might be caused by one of the psittacosis
agents was carefully investigated.3  No evidence of such an etiologic relation-
ship was established then or in subsequent studies on this disease which con-
tinued to plague the troops in the United States and overseas, especially in the
European Theater of Operations.

Observations on primary atypical pneumonia among civilians in the
New York metropolitan area during 1941 had shown that an appreciable
proportion of these patients actually had psittacosis and had apparently con-
tracted their disease as a result of association with flocks of pigeons in which
epizootic psittacosis was present.4 Since enzootic psittacosis exists in prac-
tically all flocks of pigeons examined to (late 5 and since the disease flares to
epizootic stages from time to time, it appeared desirable to study the relation
of the avian to the human disease among birds and pigeoneers of the Signal
Corps.

The 2d Platoon, 280 Signal Pigeon Company (mission to train and supply
carrier pigeons) stationed at Tidworth, England, was under almost constant
observation by the Virus Division of the 1st Medical General Laboratory from
January 1943 to March 1945. During this period, there were a series of sharp
epizootics of psittacosis among the flocks of the company, 6 but no typical or
atypical cases of psittacosis occurred among the personnel of the company,
despite the fact that many members of the organization were in intimate con-
tact with the sick birds.

2 Smadel, J. E., Jackson, E. B., and Harman, J. W.: A New Virus Disease of Pigeons: Recovery of the Virus. J.

Exper. Med. 81: 385-398, April 1945.
3 Dingle, J. H., Abernethy, T. J., Badger, 0. F., Buddlngh, G. J., Feller, A. E., Langmuir, A. D., Ruegsegger, J. M.,

and Wood, W. B.: Primary Atypical Pneumonia, Etiology Unknown. War Med. 3: 223-248, March 1943.
4 Smadel, J. E.: Atypical Pneumonia andi Psittacosis. J. Clin. Investigation 22: 57-65, January 1943.
5 (1) Coles, J. ). W. A.: Psittacosis In Domestic Pigeons. Onderstepoort J. Vet. Science & Animal Industry 15 (1

andi 2): 141-148, July and October 1940. (2) EddIe, B., and Francis, T., Jr.: Occurrence of Psittacosis-like Infection in
Domestic and Game Birds of Michigan. Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. & Med. 50: 291-295, June1942. (3) Meyer, K. F., Eddie,
B., and Yanamura, 11. Y.: Ornithosis (Psittacosis) in Pigeons and Its Relation to Human Pneumonitis. Proc. Soc. Exper.
Biol. & Med. 49: fC.-615, April 1942. (4) Blount, W. P.: Psittacosis in Pigeons; A Disease Communicable to Man: An
Outbreak In Army Pigeons. 3. Roy. Army Vet. Corps 15: 81-83, August 1944: and Canad. J. Comp. Med. 8: 2fo-264,
September 1944. (5) Zichis, J., Shaughnessy, H1. J., and Lemke, C.: Isolation of Psittacosis-like Viruses From Chicago
Pigeons. J. Bact. 51: 616-617, May 1946. (6) Davis, D. J., and Ewing, C. L.: Recovery of Ornithosis Virus From Pligeons
In Baltimore, Maryland. Pub. Health Rep. 62: 1484-1488, 10 Oct. 1947. (7) Labzoffsky, N. A.: Ornithosis Among
"Wilh" Pigeons in Ontario. Canad. J. Pub. Health 38: 187-192, April 1947. (8) Winsser, J.: Isolation of Ornithosis From
Pigeons in The Netherlands. Antonle van Leeuwenhoek 15 (2): 86-90, 1949.

6 (1) Annual Reports, 1st Medical General Laboratory, 1944, 1945. (2) See footnote 2.
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Two olbservat lols conItrfib~utedl to al l explaniation of thle absence of clinical
(1is-ease amnoig tilie pigeonleers. lIII tilie first place, most of thle t echinical personnele
resJ)oulsihle for thle care andl training of the birds had been pigeon fanciers in
civilian life, hence t hey had had amiple opport unity for prior exposure to thle
pigeon strainl of psittacosis viu-1s. Ill thle secondipl Iace, evidenice t hat sub-
clinical infect ion hadl( taken place inl tile personnel of this company was fort ii-
coming when it was showni that. thle sera of ap~proximnately one-thbird of thle men
Ipossessedl comlplemlent -fixing" antibod(1ies against t he psit I acosis-ly mph~logra -ti
iulouna Veiiereluiln group of viruses. InI interpreting thlese serologic (dat a, several
points shiould be borne in min1d: (I) The test fails to differentiate bet ween
antibodies elicited b),y psit tacosis virus and thle closely related v-irus (of lymphlo-
grami ulomla venlereu in ; (2) anmt ibodies against the psit t acosis-lymnphograi-i utloma
Venere1UnI group persist in low titer for long lperiodls of timie; (3) the prevalence
of a stationary, low titer of these antibodies in tin unselected small group of
-Negro t-roolps withI atypical pneunionia ait C'amp C laihorne, La., in 1941 was

461 percenit, whereais thle prevalence in white t roops withI the same disease at
the same p~ost was 4 percent;' andl (4) p~ersoninel of the 280th1 Signal Pigeon
Comlpany' were aill white. With these points in mnind, it. seemed reasonab~le to
assume that the majorit 'y of thle Jpigeoneers withI complement-fixing antibodies
against the ~sit tncosis-lvmipliogranutlomaii venereuini group of viruses had had
previous exposure to p~sit tacosis viruis andt hiad suffr(iedl a sulbclinical infection
or unriiecognized (disease. Onl thle other hand, it. was assumed that the high
prevalence of psitUtacosis-lymphiogra nuloma venereuim antibodies in Negro
troops tit C amp) Cl'aiborne was the resuilt of exposure to lymnphogranlulomia
venereuim.

C ivilian out breaks of psit tacosis have been characterized by a high (degree
of communicability between infectedl birdhs andl manl anl(, in some instances,
by a moderately high degree of communicability from mnail to man.8 InI con-

tras to his general experience, there is evidence that oelaboratory ofcr

who carried psittacosis viruis in his sputum, did miot, so far as is known, transmit
thle agent to other military personnel. This officer contracted psittacosis in
19:38 as a result, of work in a lab~oratory where the virus was lbeing studhiedl.
He enteredl the Army early in the war andl was releasedl from active dIuty in
April 1946. H-e was hospitalized in Lettermian General Hospital in lFehruimxY
1946 because of a chronic cough anl(l, ait that, time andl onl subsequent occasions,
psittacosis virus was recoveredl from his sputum.' The officer was not aware of
exposure to psittacosis afe onn h iiaysrie, and the most probable

explanation for the presence of viruis in his respiratory tract is that lie was a

7See footnote 3, p). 143.

1 (1) See footnote 4, p). 143. (2) Meyer, K. F.: P'igeons and Barn Yard Fowls as Possible Sources of Humnan Psit-
tacoslis or Ornithosis. Schweiz. med. Welhnschr. 71* 1377-1379, 1 Nov. 1941. (3) Meyer, K. F.: The Ecology of I'sittacosis
und Ornithosis (De Lamnar lecture). Medicine 21: 175-29M1, May 1.442.

9Surgical Record No. S-26265, Tissues of Animals Inoculatedi With Patient's sputum. (Filed at the Armned Formes
Inst itute of Pathology under Accession No. 168625.)
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chronic carrier of the agent.'" Although such a chroiiic carrier state is fre-
quently observed iin birds or laboratory animals," its occurrence in man had
not been observed previously.

Another observation in the Army was also a little surprising in view of
previous experience. Large numbers of parrots and related birds were acquired
as pets 1' personnel iII the Pacific and other theaters. These birds lived in
close contact with their masters, and numerouss attempts were made to smuggle
them into the United States by returning troops. Occasional infect iols with
psittacosis might have been expected under these conditions, vet not one was
reported. Whether the single psittacosis death among military personnel
(the transport officer previously mentioned) was a result, of infection from
such all exposure i.; unknown.

10 Meyer, K. F.. ad Eddie, B.: unman Carrier of the I'slttacw.is Virus. .1. Inkfet. Dis. 88: I(8W--I2., March-April
1951.

11 Qian., S. F., Meyer, K. F., and Eddhie, Bi.: Attempnts to Cure Pa:trakeet I'siltacosis ('itrriers Withl Aurtiinnyein
and Penecillin. J. Infect. Dis. 86: 132-135, Mareh-April 1950.
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Rubella

Joseph Stokes, Jr., .11. D.

ilSTORICAL NOTE 1

Rubella ((Gernan ia easle-o has beeni of considerably greater significance
than chickenpox ill tie arned services but. has not approached measles or
mumps ill importan'ce. Whereas in World War I, the nonieffective rate for
clhickeinpox was 0.02 per I1.00(;): the same rate for rubella was 0.14 per 1,000;
for nmasles. 1.25: awi for mumnps. 2.58. 'I'lTe total number of primary admis-
sioW, for rubella was 17.37S. or a rate of 4.21 per 1.000 per atininm, while the
stiila r tigirs for chickenpox were 1.757 and 0.43 respectively.

C()NTROL MEASURES

i)uring World War I. 11o method of control had been developed nor has
any 'otictis'lve evidence been obtained (huring or after World War II that the
disease Cat ihe prevented. An exception to this is t lie suggestive recent evidence
that gamma glohliiltit in certain batches prepared lit the United States from the
American Red ('ross llasmai pool. and in Australia, from convalescent plasma
may muodifv ihe disease when injected during tile incubation period. However,
tlile e\:dence on passive imuniliizat iol is still scant and inconclusive. No
Inild of art ive innuization has been developed. There is no conclusive
ovidence that lhe virus has been transmitted to the embryonated hen's egg,
altiough llabel - hats reported the infection of the monkey (Alacaca mulatta)
withi tic virus. Manytv fuirther sttdies should be condlucted botth among tile
a1rii)41 services and civilian groups for the purpose of determining the possible
vahle of hot It 1'ype, of gamma globulin mentioned. Such passive immiiiiization
may be mirge,,t for aggregations in strategic places.

INCIDENCE

"TlW hospital anld (tiai'rters admission rates in the United States per 1,000
per aturin for the 5 years 1941-45 are 21.7 (enlisted men only and including
Alaskat. 5.5. 17.1. 3.1. a1iid :3.4 respectively. D)uring the winter and early

i T .I i Ni it ir.t ih-lartin .fn of ftl. UY0'tqIi . Stats it the World War. 'ttatistit-4. •vasllington: (Goverllylenlt

rlI itln- 1 .. I f . -. %,.I. X•'." lit. 2. 12. ',' h2 . M'l i 1t( l Im)tlvie rt m nt of ti th . nit1,l MtatVS in tihe Worln War. ('oni-

nrjimi Al•.hh-mn I Othter ili.-;&.ws. WV:1AiTitil )ot ' I. - . G (overnment l riotiin- )tlliv,, I'2s, vol. IN, lip. 3S. , 463.

at ii -l. k orf nHnii •i. i to Nilh t c . i Muliata Monki eys. Pub., IHeiailth Rep. 57: II2-ii 13. 31 July 1942.

47,1193 - 7. -- 12 147
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spring, incidence rates m ere highiest. Oil Occasion Ini certain of tilie service,
commanaids, incidence rates reacied from 100 to 1:12 per 1,000 st rengthI, (luring
January, February, M\archi, and April of these 5 years.

Wilien onle separates thle inicidlence of tilie (lisease ill accordance withl thle
various areas for thle years 1942 through 1945 (table 26), it is ob)vious that t his
childhlood (disease follows the usual history of such (diseases inl wars: niamlely' ,

that. tilie inicidlence is rltvyhigh (during and1( shortl*y after thle period whenl
lie rate of induct ion is high anrd relatively low dulrinig the periodl whenl tlie( rate

of induct ion is lowv.
Table 26 indicates such at separationi. The (hifferenice bet weenl tilie year's

1942 and~ 1945 would have Ibeeni conisidlerab~ly greater had not tlie incidence ill
the L at in American a rea remiainied elevated. Thnis apparentliy result ed from
the high rate of induct ion of Puerto Ricans, since most of thle case's were amlong
Iuert o Rican soldliers. The recrutitmerits from Puerto Rico were high (luring
tle last half of 1941 and the first 6 mouthis of 1942. Thereafter, they dleclinied
11)11 remained low until 1944 when they began to rise and( (cont inuied to accelerate
uritil well iiito 1945. Such active recruitmient and( thle ab~sernce of an influx of

TAB LE 26.- -Incidence of rubella (German mneasles) in the U. S. Army, by area and year, 1942-4.5

[Preliminary diata basedI on sample tabulat ions of individual medical re(mris of primary and vcondIary diagn~otses

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annumn per i,000% average Strength]

1942-45 1942 1943 1944 194.5

AraNumber Rate 1Number, Rate lNumberf Rate Numbe~r' Rate Number Rate
of e~aes Of eases of cases of cases of Cases

Continental Uniited States 12.5, 530 8. 51 14, 696.5. 53 88, 775 1 7. 13 12, 194-3. 07! (, 865!3. 37

O)verseas:
Europe . 3, 801) .87 1281 1. 54ý 2 16 . 81 1, 595 . 95 1, 870~ 79
Mediterranean '719 .48 . ) 393 . 86 11. 26 15.4

Middle East 10~ 67 2 .331 4:3 81 28 6 1] 25 .61

China-Burmna-India 195'. 44 3194. 34 54ý 1. 36 48 .28 55 . 25
Souithwes~t Pacific --- 1.,002 .55 3191 4. 48 :352 1. 85 201 .37 1301 ] 3
Central and( Sotidth Pa-

cific ---- 726 .58, 169 1. 12 183. . 63 114, .26 260 .69
North Amevrica 2_ 1,084 2. 20 220,2. 19 8041 4. 13: 40 .:31 20& 29
Latin America - - - - 1. 962 5. 14 441 4. 33ý 231. 1. 1) 1 57 516. 70 715 9. 82

Total overseas8 10, 300 . 9)6 1, 501 2. 56: 2, 517 1. 49) 2, 892ý . 76 3, 390 . 731

Total Army - 135, 830 5. 331 t;, 197.4. 99)91, 29)2 1:3. 29,15, 086.1. 194 13. 25.5 1. 75

Ilncludles Northi Africa.
2 Iciviv~t'is A llaska and Iceland.i
r rtiizdie~zinvari v a t holsandw at on t ransprts.t
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continental units after 1942 would account, for the fact that most of the cases
were among Puerto Rican soldiers anw that the rates were relatively high.

It was also of interest lhat, a comparativel high incidence of ruibella
occurred aboard transports. This Couhl well be caused by the movement and
crowding of troops into the staging area, the port of embarkation, and the
transport itself. (lose contact, and possibly the change of environment may
havv been vausative factors.



CHIAPTERI IX

Smallpox

Cjol. Laurence A. Potter, -11C, I SA

lIn thle past, War and pest ilenice weliit han iilli hand, aindt simallIpoX changed
the direct ion andl out collie of miaii wars. For more t hani 150 year's, mianilt s
had thle tool with Wvhiich Smalhlpox could he V;Irt illvli,% statuipeti out, b)ut Ilt' lilts
used thel tool old iv Witl Vail a, vilg efflwienc ,v to conitrol or hlmit tile disease inl
soilite areas. hi'll Principal nations11 of tile Worldl have lisetl Vaccinat ion to
protect t heir troops so that smnallpox tditd not affect tilie decisions, dlirect ion,
or out comei of ally- of thle various phiases of thle global wvar. NeverthI eless,
at slight , buit avoidablde, morb~idityv andl mort alit y fromt smlallpox did occur
amiong U nited States Army: troops. Furth ermiore, tilie possibili t ,v of anl out -
break of smlallpox amlong Civilian pop~ulat ions ill at global War it' mst be a mlatter
of conicern and planniing bY those responsible for military op)erations. A
stuldY of the hlistor , of smlallpox tduring Worldl War It gives tilie basis for cer-
taiti p~redhictlolls.

EPIDEMIOLOGY'1

Smallpox is one of the great ep~idemlic diseases, worldwidle ill (list riblitionl,
all1( cap~able of great exp~losive ouitbreaks. It occurs ill two formis, thle classical
variola, major of h ighi vir-ulence and thle mild alast rim or' variola minor. Vile-
cinita is rarely t ranismit ted front ma111 to Inaii ats at communicable dhisease.

Vairiola, is t ranisferired mainly by ,i vroplet infect ion but is also t raliismissilble
ill fomlites. Ill the classical forml, the ineubation period is almost invariably
12 day , s. TFranismissioni of thle dlisease is facilitated byv crowding; hence the
cases inIcreTHse (hiring tilie colder wi ntetr miontlhs, rea& ' ing at peak- inlt lie( spring
and falling off rapidlY as sulimmer approachevs.

Comlplete iliuuiilit.N or p~rotect ion for at limited period of yevars callb
alccomp~lishedl by iiitroduct ion of th litrvius, of cowpox inito it small area of thle
skin of a. suscept ible person. An at taick of smallpox, eit her' the classical or'
mlild formIl, uisually, gives lifeIlong iiiunutilimt to both Varietie's.

C lassical Smallpox is endemic inl ctrtaini areas, lprimuiarilY Iriaq, Inidia,
Chliina M oiigolia, Mainchiuria, Mexico, anld P~ort ugal. Alastri'im, tilit' mild
variety, is t'iitt'iiic iii Africa, l'Ei'0llr t'. and1 thle U nited St at es. WNhere ahaist ri in

1(1) i1iissi'ii. F. F-.: Sniaiiio\ andi Vae('intionii . lit ( \orii Nliii linv. New York- (hfordI I tilversily i'rem, 1912,
vo.5. p P. WT3 592. (2) (;iii. ('Iiflorui A.: The ( i,,,sis (if Ep'idonfles an~d I hi Naittirai Hi story of D isvwws Hall uiniore:

Wwood io2'N. (:I) Topi, Fratnkhi I, I.: ('ininiltil iii1 - Disi,':.S. St. T1iiiii's: C . V. Mosbdy C'o., 1917.
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i)ecomies eindenlic, tile classical disease tends to (iit, out and tends to recur only
in explosive outb)reaks traceal)le to new importations of the disease.

It is interesting to speculate as to tile remote origin of smallpox. Argu-
nlents have been made for its probable origin in the paleo-Arctic province of
Central Asia (Mongolia), ' but it may have originated in Africa. Alastrim,
a better adapted form, was first recognized in Africa. 3 Smallpox was probably
derived from another animal host; it is poorly adapted in its classical form
to humans, since it kills too many hosts.

INFLUENCE ON PAST WARS

In the past, the effect of war has been to cause flareups of this dreaded
disease resulting from movements of armies, dislocations of peoples, and,
since Jenner, disruption of programs of control. The extent of these outbreaks
has been relative to the magnitude of the dislocations and the extent of pro-
grams of vaccination or the presence of the immunizing effect of alastrim in
the population.

Smallpox broke the siege of Mecca A. D. 570, and the returning army
carried the disease into North Africa where it became endemic. The Moslem
invasions carried it from North Africa into Spain 4 where it remained endemic
for centuries and only recently was supplanted by alastrim.

The subjugation of the American Indian resulted as much from the inroads
of smallrox as from the fighting ability and superior weapons of the invaders.
The weak settlements of New England could not have survived their early
years had not the Indian tribes been riddled by smallpox contracted from the
explorers and traders who preceded the settlers.5

The Franco-Prussian War was followed by the most furious epidemic of
the 19th century. It has been estimated that 200,000 died of smallpox in
France in 1869. The carrying of the disease into Germany by French prisoners
eventually resulted in the deathis of 140,000 people in Prussia, 170,000 in
Austria, 143,000 in England, and lesser numbers in other parts of the world.
The further the disease progressed from the seat of war, the easier it was to
bring under control.6

After World War I, Germany passed through two more severe epidemics
as a result of spread of smallpox from Russia.'

The armies of the United States have experienced smallpox in all their
wars but in ever-decreasing amounts as care in the use of vaccine and the organi-

: Stallybrass. (lare 0 : The Princilhes of Epid(emiology and the Process of Infection. London: George loutledtre
and Sonm, 1431.

3 See, footnote 1 (1). 1;. 151.

4 See footnot, 2.
SStearn, Esther Wagner. and Stearn, Allen E.: Tie Effect of Smallpox on the I)estiny of the Amerindian. Boston:

Bruce Hlumphries Inc., 1945.
6 See footnote 2.

7 Fahre, J.: Smallpox P'revalnce Throughout the World During and After the Second Worhl War. Epidernlol.
& Vital Statist. Rep. 1: !M-IN9, June 1948,
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zation of programs of immunization have improved and as alastrimi has sup-
planited thle viruilenit classical smlallp~ox as anl endemic, 01. at least recurrinig,
disease inl thle lUnted St ates.

The Revolutionar ,y Warl was fought b~efore Jenlner's great (iiscOverY of the
immunizing effect of cowpox inl 1796. Nevertheless, anionog the miany (his-
(last's 1ll1d infections which took so great a toll of American troops, smallpox
was the one infectious (disease which the medlical inemi of that p~eriodl under-
stoodl a1md couIld comb~at with a measure of success. Their weapon was inoct-
lat ion-- it heroic and1(, to pflreset-(fa ,A thinkin~g, wasteful method nevertheless
effective ill thet p~revenltionl of disruption of anl army inl the field by smallpox.
Protection h)'y inoculation was not carriedi out completely inl all areas, or at all
times, with the result that smallpox played a major part ini the (defeat of the
units attempting to take Quebtec andh hoid Canada.'

There are no available accounts as to the incidence of smallpox during
the 26-month Mexican W~ar, nor are there statistics for the Army for the years
1847 and 1848. A very high incidence of smallpox among troops Occurred ill
1849 ' despite the fact that vaccine virus, which had beeni importedl by Dr.
Waterhouse of Boston inl 1800, wits being used routinelN by the Arms-

The next high peak of smallpox among Army troops occurred inl 1864.
The inicidence was high throughout the whole p~eriodl of the Civil W~ar. There
was a total of tip proxima t ely 19,000 cases resulting inl nearly 7,000 (henths
during the war period *IO

Smallpox took a much smaller toll (during the Spanish-American War and
the Philippine Insurrection. There had b~een no smallpox inl the Army inl 1896
and only one case inl 1897. Smallpox among Negro laborers at Forts Barran-
cas and Pickins, Fla., andi its prevalence inl Columbia, S. C., inl March, April,
and May 1898 alerted the Army to dianger and led to careful vaccination of
voluniteer troops at the time of their muster into the service of the United States.
Ill sp)ite of those precautions. the majority of cases and (deaths occurred among
tihe volunteer troops, wvithm only a small niumber occurring among Regular
Arm'y troops.'1  Th ere were 825 adm issions result ing i n 258 dlea thls (1898-190 1)
674 of the adImissions andl 249 (deathls occurred inl the Philippinies.'2

Before World War 1, the Army lhadi experienced a sharp increase inl small-
l)ox adm~fission and (deat h rates (luring war periodIs. During World War 1,
thet admiss-ion rate was but little higher than the low rates experiencedl inl the
years inimedhiateh~y precedhing the waur. There were 853 admissions with 14
deat h1s.' 3 Of thiese, 789 admtissionis, resuiltinig ini onily 1 death, occurredl inl tie
Unitedl States. The negligible mnortality indicates the dhisease wvas variola

IDuncan, L. C.: Medical Men in tlhc American Revolution, 1775-1783. Army M. Bull. No. 2.5, 19.31.
0(1) Statistical Report on Sic~ness an'i Mortaility in the Army of the Un~ited States. Wa~shington: A. 0. P. Nichol-

son, ISM)i. (2) The Medical Department of the United States Army In the World Wyar. Communicable and Other
Diseases. Washington: U. S. Government Printing Office, 19281, vol. IX, pp. 357-386.

10 Scee footnote 9 (2).
I'Annual Reports of the Siirgeon Ceneral of the Army, 181J0 andl 1899. Washington: Giovernm~ent Printing Office.
2See footnote 9 (2).

136:ee footnote9i (2).
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minor (alastrim), which had bly this time, perhaps aided by varying programs
of vaccililtionu allliong thle civilian populhtion, sup)plhaited vairiola major iin the

Unitedl States.''

Al IlJAI'XjiIY EXPERIENCE

Thie ri)il (.I)kkl tid valies Iliade during tie period 1919 to 1941 which had

or Coul I have had an ('l'eet ill lowering toward zero the 1u1iiihewr of (.use5 of

Slmilhllpox ill the Arrity arose not out of a better l1114hirst ii ding of th ie d(isease
" in In Iill '(oveli ent of the vaclcinle, but til techniologic progress ill refrigeration

(fig. 3) and transport of thii' viccilie.

Duirin ug Worldh Wall I!, refrigerat ors operated I) electricit v or a kerosene

111lli1v were preselnt in iiui tihers ill forward arei'i as', as part of tihle rehgdll' equip-

meint of su 'pl v and hbospit al liliis. Regularly scheduled air transports oper-

ated fro t lhe (United States to 1111 thueaters of war and were c.apalhe of rapid
tranilsport of vac'ci le adequately refrigerated by packing inl drv ice (solid (()0),
whichi was viasily av 6alh lI1ea t lie point of origin of air shipments of vacci ine,

whieln reitivred.

F H; ' 3.---U'se of matting and leave's to sihiehl v\accine refrigerator from the sun, 2 5th
Medical D)epot (Compall.., India, 14.

S,,. footno I e2, i'. 152.
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Lack of uniderstanding of tlie( rapidl (leteriorat ionl of smallpox vaccine
stored at temlperat ures above 0' C. ofte nI legatedi thle advantage of adequate
refrigeration and1 rapidl, p)rotectedl tranlsport. Cases of smallpox amiong troops
following t heir entry'N into at Zone where smlallpox was present III tile vivilianl
populat ion soillet jlles result ed. Ili (ifeac suich iniustanoe, revaccinhat ion with
potent vacciuie sooti effect ivelv p~rented(ii(( fiurt her cases. The major port ionl
of tilie cases occurredI after V'-i D)ay and tite end of comblat actio.tl)

Unitedl States Army. policy wit h resp~ect to vaccination for simallpox
(durinig World War 11 was statedl inl Army Regulat ions- No. 40-210, 15 Sep-
temlber 1942; inl Circular Letter No. 162, Office of tlie( Surgeon General, 28
November 1942; and lin War IDepartmenit Technical Bulletin 114, 9 November
1944 (revised 28 FebruarY 1947). These regulations required vaccination
against Smallpox ats sool ats possible oil entry' into) thle mihitarY service, withl
revaccinat ion at. intervals of :3 vears thlereaft er. Ini add~it ion, rev'accinat ion
wats to be accomp~lishied before dlepartutre for overseas dumty unless thle ind~i-
viodual hiad been vacciniateod wit hiin thle 12-mont h period prior to dlepartutre.
Vaccimiationl was' requireol, also, Onl exposure to smallpox or inl tile presencve of
a rt out break, regarodless of thle (hate or the result of thle last vaccinationl. 1

Ini World W~ar 1, combat andh postwar occupation took place inl ouie of thle
best protectedh areas of tilie worlod conitiniental Europe. "\ost. of thie cases of
smallpox occurreo lin the Uniitedl States ando were variola minor resultiing (Ii-
reotl 'v from a considerab~le incidence of t his disease ill the( civilian p~opulat ion
of the Midwest .16 In the( 20 years before W~or'ld War 11, Improved local arid
State programs of immutnization and tile apparent low communicability of
alast rim hiad resultedl inl a dlecline to a negligible inicidenice. However, during
and immediately after the combat periodl of World W~ar 11, American troops
emitere(l m-,ost Of thle areas of thle world wherein classical smallpox is endemic
or recurs ili ep~idemic form. The dhisturbiance of war inicreasedl tile epidemic
potenitial andl tllius ledl to imncreaseod incidlence inl various areas of tile world with
conisequlenit exposure of trops0) present inl t hose areas. Thle low incidence (a
total of 215 cases during thle period from 19:39 to 1947) amiong troops was
remarkable. A single case, overseas lin 1942 was from thle Middle East, theater.
There wvere 4 deaths among 15 cases Overseas inl 194:3. No cases of smallpox
Occurreod amoiig Army troops inl tilie Inolia-Burmia theater ill 1943, but inl 1944
there wevre 2:3 cases wit hi 6i leathis fromt t hat, area,. The peak mionth, March,
accouniteod for 14 cases anod 3 deathils. There wats a. high incidence of smlallpox
amjong t ile c.ivilianl poJuilat ioll of th1at, area (him rinig t lie periooi .17

lit 1944, all outbreak of smallpox occurred which could l ave hiad seriouis
reecus onOver a1 iesra area. ErYilthe Year, seveni cases of small-

pox of a mild avirtileit, form occurred amonig civiliani emiployees ait thle Army%

1' I.ong, Arthur P.: TheI Army linmunization i'rograni. In 'MedIctal liemmaitment, United qtate,ý Army. Preventive
Medicine in WVorld War If. Pivro,,ai iheaith Measures and Iymxmumnization. Washington: U. .1. (iovernrnent Print iw
0 ltice,, 19.55, vo 1. 1Ifi, Ip. 2wO.

14 See' footnote 1)(2), p). 15.3.
13, luingart, If. I, in([ P 'ike. G. Nf.: Hi[story of In ternali Medi[cine in India-ilurina Theater. [(3 1iieal record.]
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a irbase lit Forilaleza , Brazil. Severan I f thIest' vilii lo ,vt"t' were't ill tinilY close

route lbet wee'r ti Il'iiUitedi S.tates 1arid .\ort hi Africa, t lhe NI iddle East, and I iidind.
At t lit I nitii of O iv Iin'idviit, no0 known vases oct'iiretd anion g tin forniied person-
n el el ther lhatsedtit t 1'oitatlt'zi or transiisenli tOlirougli (ithe base ito po int s sprelnId
OVt'i* hal1f tilie globet. I Iowt'er, tlit'- l)tviteii l impljlica tionis oif this oHccurr'ence
aWT& deliciioist it ed i) t v it'e followinig diittat ol 1.5.5 Army , v tprsonnltI rt'vact'iiiitt'(
ats aiti ediretnsult of thle occiiutl-l-et' of I lie first calst' 9. hadl a reactitoin descri betd
Its vaccilriO it.9 s vaceui onl , 39 as ininuiiaue. it rid I2114 1 ittt eiti

From I *Jaiiiar ,v 1945 unit il Ilhe eiid of comnbat iii August 1945, onld 1 cause
of Smuillj1poX occre d l' Iit thle Persianl Gul Ci omma rndr, 1 calse occurred't ill flit'
NI t' it erineiii'iii, iuid I I(list' occii rred ill Europei~t. M ui ring thIiis pe'riod. tiert' weret
13 cases withi 4 dentlis ili tlit' Idiitl-Burinrii t heater. Iwo (castes andt out' telt'a I
occurred iii Fetb'uiar'v; S cast's anid I det'a i toccillft't ill NMarchi; iiitll 3 caist's withI
2 lea tlis trctti rrt't ill A pril.

All of tlit', smalalipox tduring ths Il't years tccurred ats sporadlic cast's nriioing
tiii4llotherwiste tcomple~tetly protect'e' t'l 111forriit'd popju laion 11 andi wt'rt' dirt'ctlyv
relIat ed to thiighl irichlIice:s of t it'- tIist'nuse a iiuong th li' ivil ia iiIoIpillitio t 015(f are'tas
i ItI( ica t ed . Ill thieste iart'as, tit(' Iliiti ii tar I)tI)~iII kt it~l waIs VIETry S111 s iull Ii r'aut ioi
to lt'e t'iviliaii pop)ulait on, aint tlit'- soldliers wt're, ats iiidividualls vt'jt oit' l o)) )1

oil dti ' tv, thlrown into close coiit act withI civ iliatis. IDu ring tIl' first winiter of
oect'ipat itni, 194.5-46, t it'- samle conidit ions t'xistet'd inl centanihl areavs; ii simlilarl
t'xpe'rie'nct' t11 ring, t Iiis W~ inter will be conisidered ill dtlt'til, Sinuce it flas at dinivt'c
relnationiship withI anrd is. ill fact, part of flt'e war., Stinct' it is illiustrative of anly,
grotutpinig of ('lst's inl ,t(n' previous Years, and iilSiinct' Iliit' t'Xat dtlttil is lviiila Ide.
The lt lost imlport an1t. outitbrea k ta't'iirie I 1111iog octcupatilon forct's iii Koren
tiuring the( win tet' of 1945-46.`

Prior to tlit'. ruiovt'rit'rit of occupja tion fort'ts in to4 Koret' fr'om O kiniawa
am tlit (he Pil ippi lies, aill immlun Iiza tionl recordIs wer' cheitckedI hald Iptr'stn~ii l who
laud riot. el~ttl i imli litiiizet augain st smaillpo)tx with l Ii * eail vi wt'nt rt'viiccilii tet't

'lT'e fir'st troops landted ill Foreal t'ailY ill Setembtriler 194.5, antI addlitionial
1i 11its ot'tiri tiriitd to arlrive for sevt'ral 11141 tlis. "'llit' first pt'rsorliuil t'ligible to
re,0urn t t to lie U'nitetd Staltes' for' 4discharge' lteft earllY ill O ctobt'r, 111itl t his procetss
of t't u-fini lg iridividnuals \%'Is ii t'torstaii t p~roced'I ure t Iirotiiglltoit th lit' niitet'. No
sli bst iii)(11 t iil lliiilt' of replacet'en ts for' theitst' indtiv iduals arrived lin Korea un)t il
(lt'e first of lbte * ve'ri 1 946, but t lieren ftet' r'eplacemt'n ts Il-ivi~~ed ill a1 more tor' t'ss
t'Otlit llitiis flow 1 irloiighioutt (lit r't'liaiiitlt'r of t lit wint-er. TIhe Arm ,v lopt)iilit ion
was ii coit illuall *v t'alngiiig, one; frurt herriore, tlit'- totall numb11er of trIoop~s ill

Korea fluctit' l tco greal t lv frmii wet'k to weetk, andit (lit age distribution amiong tlit'
Airi It''Stiintl I i f c Istetntl lv townardt thlit lowe'r age gi'ou P (18~ -20), Owit oltder

iiit'I being i't't -iuiii't to O lit U'nitetdt Stiltes bY vir't tie o~f poinits basetd oil vliigt Ii of

I litwtk. V. If. F'.: smaliisix A miginp 17. S. 5'~ivirs Ilit Korea~. Bull. U. S. A ruy NI . DI itiu fi: 45'-58, July 1911",
(2) Biutuk, V. 11. Fn.: Smiiiuliuct Anittlls.' . 5. AriiiY FuirtuS In Kowat~. J. .\lI.~i Me. hii': lit 2: 2 6), Ap'ril 1946ti.
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service, service overseas, camlpaigils, (hecorat olls, a11d n1tiumber of (hihhefl.
Personnel who relnailie(I were younger meii who camie as replacemenits late ill
tle war when tihe age for compulsory service was lowered. The replacene|ats
received in Korea in 1946 were nearly all ill the 18-20 age group. Because of
these considerat ions, t he est imat ion of rates based on total populat io). especially
age specific rates, is not feasible. lie over-all nmorbidity rate for smallpox
was well under I per 1,000 or those exposed durinig the 4-monthii period I
November 1945 to 1 March 1946, inclusive. (Tle annual rate per 1,000
average strength was 1.8.)

As nearly as couhl be deternined, the program of vaccination of the civilian
population )' in Korea had beeii practically inoperative for at least 5 years;
tile vaccine manufactured in Korea presumably had been needed by the
Japanese Army.

Korea was not a combat area during World War II, even in that early
phase of it between the Japanese and Chinese prior to 1939. The country
and its Japanese and Korean populations were relatively stable; at least, there
were no mass movements into the area or within the area. Japanese troops
moving through the country were transported directly on an excellent railroad
system and were immunized against smallpox. When the war ended, this
was changed. The Japanese capitulated a nmonth before the entry of American
occupational troops into Korea. On the (late of capitulation, all industry
stopped in Korea. Controls over the population c(eased, and a great (teal of
movement within tile country occurred. Furthermore, nmail% Koreans had
been employed by various Japanese agencies in north China and Manchuria,
and many Japanese civilians were in these areas and in North Korea. These
peoples began to move, in whatever manner they could, toward South Korea,
Their movement was given impetus by the advance of Russian forces across
\Manchuria into Korea, north of the 38th parallel. This movement, of refugees
continued throughout the winter under conditions of indescribable hardship,
since most of the movement was, of necessity, on foot. Even during freezing
weather, refugees were entering at the rate of several thousand each (lay into
the American Occupation Zone from across the northern border. Other
Korean refugees were being repatriated by ship from Japan, China, and other
areas of the Pacific. This latter group of refugees, however, was not a great
threat b)ecause they were processed through United States Army or United
States Navy agencies before embarkation.

The stage was set fur smallpox to occur in epidemic proportions among
tile civilian population, since there was a large pool of suscel)til)hes into which
would be introduced large numbers of refugees bringing highlyv virulent small-
pox from the outer reaches of Manchuria and north China.

The first cases among civilians which came to the attention of the occupy-
ing forces began to occur late in October. During the 4-month period Novemn-
ber 1945 to March 1946, inclusive, 84 outbreaks numbering 200 to 500 cases

"2:' Simmons, lames S.. Whay ,e, Tom F., Anderhrm, (Gaylord W., and lortick, IHarold N.: (Global Epldemiology.

Philad'|elph ia: J. B. Lipplncott Co., 1944, 1). 151.
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eaich weret r'eportedl to Army1' authlorities, and steps were takeni to control thiem
by initensive vatccinatio01 ill the (.olllflilli'tie, O1. locliie 1were t hey. OCie(l1.2 1

Any estimiate of thle total inumber of civilian cases would be only at guess, lbut
they occurred in till areas of Koreat soulth of the 38th parallel, and were well
distributed amiong, tilte 19 million people. The incidjence was unquest ionlably
higher inl tile northern seet ions and along, th lie ain routes of traiivel of tlie(
refugees its they sp~read out over Koreat returning to their homie areas.

The first vase amiong Unitedl States Armny troop~s was diagnosed onl 3
November 1945, buIt thle actual (late of onset of symptoms was 27 October.
D~uring November, :-) more (-uses occurred, with 2 deathis toward the end of tile
mionth. Ili December, there were 21 more cases andl 9) death~s; these were
followed b1 ) ut 6iore cases and1( 2 (mleats inl January 21 and 4 more eases andl 1
(deat h inl February v.After (; F'ebruarv I 9461, t here were no furt her cases.

Iniuluedia tely upon recogni tion of thle first ease, thle pat11ient 's record inmdi-
cat ed at recenit im1uhlli11V reactionl, revlLcciilat loll of aill troops and Amlericati
civiliaii personnlel ill Korea wits orderedi. This p~rocedulre took sonte t ime
b~ecaulse of dlelay ill olbtaining sufficienit vaccinle. H ospit als Were direct ed to
examine till admissions carefullyv for recent Vaccinations and to revaccinlate if
any.% doubt as, to t ie( react ion exist ed. If it caise broke out( in at hosp~i tal, mass
revaccination of all hiosp~ital 1)ersoliliel andJ patients wvas to hbe (bile mimle-
(hut elY.

Akll persons entitering Korea, were to be vacciniated oil arrival. This order
was later modified; vaccination was reqjuiredl aboard ship just prior to (lelarka-
tion. The purpose5& was5 to p~revent poss5ible expmosutre ait thle recep~tion eccnter

b~efore vac('inaltt io i could be accomplished and( to make doubilly sure that all
p~ersonis were Vaccinat ed. PreviouslY, some Ipersoliel had not lbeen Vacciniated
onl t' reval because t he ,y did not gro through the center before assignment.

Because of the cont inuedl incidence of smiallpox ill D)ecemiber 1945 and
dloublt. as to tile p~otenicy of the vaccinle available froml depots ill thle P~acific,
Sufficient Vaccine to revacciniate the entire command was ordered shipped lIv
air, lpackedl inl dry ice, directly fromn thle United St at es. This shipment wvas
received 21 January 1946. Since amblient templera~tures inl Korea, at this
Lille were below freezing, no) (iffhcilt u's were eiicounit ered ill p)reserving thle
va1.cifl( (luring its (list ributioii tilirouighiouit the commilandl. A dIirectivye was sent
Ouit, requiring thaiit ca-refull enit. *v of Olie react ion be made onl each individunal
immuinizationi register andl t hat . up1)01 coIlJiplet ioll of thle p~rogram~i), euicl major
echelon conimanider wvould cert ify by letter to thle comnmainding general of thle
occupyving forces that eacll indlividull of his commanllud had b~een reviLccilat ('(
withi tile ''Special Lot of U . S. Vaccinie."' No fuirt her' cases of smallpox occurred
amongm ArmiY personiuwl following comp~let ion, (luling the( first week ~ii F'ebru-
a11W, oif I his prograiul wsithi Vaccine of known high pot ency. The out break of

21~ fOo)tnjote 19 (1), p). 1 rg;.
22 Ill :'1dition, an Anstralian nimrehalut s,:Lmuanl. m4 vg~afl nil. enotracelel snmal~lix in lannary. lie( had never lween

vueeinatel.'I. li Tue e, was ulaoeias variola, sev,,r,, and re~i-sleul in death.
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smallpox in Japan was a direct extension of the Korean epidemic. Many
Japanese were repatriated through Korea, and, while the majority were vac-
cinated before leaving Korea, many made the trip surreptitiously ill small
boats and thus evaded processing stations.

Within the first few weeks following V-J Day (September 1945), steps
were taken to reassemble and place in operation the Korean vaccine labora-
tory and its equipment, which had been dismantled and moved a few weeks
prior to American occupation. This laboratory immediately processed and
packaged vaccine lymph found at the former site and then procured calves
and b)egan operations. By February 1946, more than a million (loses per month
were being produced. This vaccine, au11gmented by vaccine from Army sources
as it could be procured (3 million doses--September 1945 to April 1946), was
used initially to vaccinate all refugees being evacuated from, or entering, Korea.
When civilian outbreaks of the disease began to occur, it was used as a focal
attack to prevent further spread. All Koreans in the Government agencies
and transportation systems were vaccinated. As vaccine became more plenti-
ful, vaccination programs w•ere carried out in the larger cities and other com-
munities where considerable numbers of American troops were concentrated.
By the end of 7 months, over 7 million of the 19 million Koreans in the Ameri-
can area had been 'vaccinatedl, and the program was continuing at an acceler-
ated pace. The very cold winter weather compensated for the lack of refrig-
eration in preservation of the potency of the vaccine. It was contemplated
that operation of the vaccine laboratory would be suspended during the
summer months.

The small number of cases and the ever-varying size and composition of
the command do not permit, statistical evaluation designed to present statis-
tically significant proof supporting basic conclusions or recommendations; how-
ever, the data and the general conclusions and impressions derived from these
facts are pertinent to the discussion.

Distribution of patients by age ranged from 18 to 48. Of the 37 patients,
14 were 19 years of age. Of the 22 patients 21 years of age and under, 9 died,
the case fatality being 40.90 percent. Of the remaining 14 patients, over 21
years, 4 or 28.57 percent died. The age of one patient who died was not
available. Over-all case fatality was 37.84 percent.

Available home addresses indicated that 27 of the patients were from
rural areas and that 9 were from urban areas, a ratio of 3 rural to 1 urban.
Deaths were 12 rural and 2 urban, or a ratio of 6 to 1. This undoubtedly
reflects variations in vaccination programs rather than previous experience
with variola. One case occurred among Negro troops whose strength was
approximately 4 percent of the command. The rural-urban composition of
the Army population is not known, but it is hardly likely that personnel from
rural areas exceeded in number those of urban origin.

The 36 patients on whom such data was available originated in 18 States.
Forty-four percent of tie patients were from 4 States: Ohio-b, Alabama-4,
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Texas I, C aliforniia - 3. None of t lles' St ates requiredl vaccinilt ion1 HA a
Prerequisite to school ait tend~ance.-:,

The likelY source of Infect ion in 30 of the patients wANIs the native popki-
tattion, for soldliers in Koreat were thbrown into c.lose contact with tile People
of this hleavil , populated areal. holur paitients. were exp~osedl while in Army
hiospi tals. Onle v'erv miiiI abortive infect ion occurred in titlie medical officer
who attend~edl the( first Army Patient. Iwo patients gave 1.O history of con-
tacts withI civilians or with known cases.

Thie cases were diffren(it ill teil clinlicallY ats follows: :3 Varioloid (abortive)
cases with no (heathis; 21 cases varoiol wvithI 4 dleat hs, case fatality 19 percent;

~)caises variolai liemiorrhagrica plist ulostiln, :3 (leathIs. case fa talitv 60 Percent;
an1d 8 cases of purpuira variolosa withI 7 deathus, case fatalit 'v 87.5) percent.

Thie most enlightening andc instructive featunre of thle Korean experience
is tile mnatter of Protective immuniizat ion iii all its aspects. As was Ind(icaltedl
earlier inl tilie (discussion, thle incidence of smiallpox Itmlolg tilie troops wa-Is con-
siderabl I less than 1 case per 1,000 mien. These 37- cases, hiowever, occuirredi
am11ong itdi(idi~lails lpestiitfablyl ininfhtine. WhY were they,% uot immuitne? Ac-
cord(inig to t hei.r le*ord(s, teil ll hadI been Vaccina ted w'it hiit a Year. -Sonice
hiadl hadi several Vaccinat ions, halt oidl- 5 of t he 3i whose recordls were avail-
able hiad been su~ccessfull.Y Vaccinated Prior to entrY into t he Armiy. N ine
gave, at history of aittemjipted Vaccination withI no take. rthe other 21 hand not
beeni Vaccina ted as civiliains. Of thle :35, :30 liadI record~s, confirmed by direct
questioning, of react ions to vacecine, ranging in interpretation fromt vacciniat

to immuitne type after induction into til Ary rt remaining five hiad rec-
ordIs indicating immune-type reactions but stated that there had been uio
re(act ion.

As a part of anl investigation planned by the lPreventive Medicine Service,
Office of the Surgeon General, Dr. William 6. Worknian of the National histi-
tutes of Health, Unitedl States Putblic Health Service, Visited Korea at tile

requiest of thle C ommanding General, t'nited States Arm 'y Forces in Korea.
Dr. Workman arrived in ~Januar.Y 1946. He lbelievedl that failure of Previous
-vaccinat ions to protect troops was tilue to the uise of Vaccine which had b~eeii
allowed to deteriorate by failur'e to keep it at, temperatures below 00 C. in all
phalses, of transport and storage and that United states Vaccine was ats effec-
tive as ainy special Vaccine miade onl suich animals as camiels or carib)ou.

(Jraigie andl Wishart 24 hlaVe pro(ltlee(l thle immnMlle ty* pe of reaction 1)0th
wit Ii heat-killed Vaccine lymiph and. more significant ly, withI carefuill ' washed
formalin-killed elementary bodies of vaccinia. on persoins who hiad tit sonle timie
ill tilie paist been Vaccinated. No react ion occurredl when t his killed viruis
material wals applied to Persons who had niever been Vaccinated.

73 Hampton. 11. C.: Smallpox In Relation to State Vaccination Laws and Regulations. P'ub. Health Rep. 58: 1771-
1778. 3 D~ee. 190~.

24 Craigle, J., and WVisihart, F. 0.: Skin Sensitivity to Elementary Bodies of Vaeelnia. Canad. Pub. Health J. 24:
72-78, February 1933.
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XWolpe 21 ini 11 'O:t i fri('aii study dleionitrate eth le value of i'('wate(I
at tempts to Vactciiitett. In his st udy, lie( reva('ci! Illt edtiall t I i)5t who dIitt not
show at react ion progr'essinig tit least to vitsiculat lol. Tliat is 10 SH * V, lit irv-

vaccinated ilot onily ''io take"' ind~ividuals hut. also tlitst' whiose re'actioni
Wouldl normally be CalledI ''iillmuiit.' rlit iinitial v'acciniationi of one group
resuilted in 67 per'eint positive react ions accordlin g to hlis criitetria . Tlhe *v were
ex~amlii i't after 4 da 'Vs. The remind i er were agaii] vlicci mi I''i . andit 4 1 per-
ceint (nearly 14 p~ercenit of tlie( t otal) had take, p~rogre'ssinig ait least to vesiculla-
l ion. Those still not reacting or, prodiucinig' less thIian vt'sjcula tion were -ac.-
ciiiatt'la, third thnnl',aiit 1i perct'it (2 pt''ct'ltofdtoIwtttl ) tltvt'optd react ious of
vt'sit'ulat on or- bet ter'. Eighttevii ptrt'eli t still shiowed 1o detmonist rablte posit ivte
(i t'situlatIiou ) wht'iv rtead at 4 dAt s. By rtevac'cinua tion, it' I in i raisedtht Ile per-
tcteitage givinig a reactiton beyond thle t ype' usually tdesigiiate t al s immitiine ini
from 67 pt'rcent It) A2 pt'itnt.

Trhis woui( inticate that ii, vacclinationu programs ill such torganiizationis
as anl ariuletl fortce, in itijal Vactcinat ions shioldt het tdoint, iiot ait thlit timle of inl-
duet itoi, whenl th linud ividu1al is ill every Stense a1 iranisit'nt , buit ait tlit'- train inig
t'amp ait Which Ilt'e indtivitdual will first be untdtr thle tcloste suptervisioni of thet
samle medical offitcer for tit lteast 10 tdays. This is nect'ssar 'v to inuiirte that
the results of Vaccinia tion are p)fOpl-ldy observted a ut that til ancacura te detscrip-
tie t'ntry~ is matte ini tlie( individuial's rtecortd of immunizat ions-. Of greatter
importance, thle inidivitdual must be i'aeaiiiate ulnut il a vesicular react ion oi'
primary-type reac'tion takes place, or until three at tempts withI kiiowin poteint.
vaccine and proper t echnltjuv have been matte.

Entries in immunization rtgistel's shoultd use de'script ive terms such as
''papular,'' ''vPiular,'' anti ''pisttukr',' rathei&r t han t(rfus Suchl a, q'mUiHt,,,,
anid ''vaccinoid.'' The lengthi of timie iintervtening bt'tweenl thlit application of
thle vaccineit arid the hieighit of thIe react on shoultl het ilmi('dt'(l in the thescipt ix
i'eOP(I. 6

CIVILIAN EXPERIENCE

Smallpox aioiig c'ivilian lpopulat ions p)resent,,, a thireat to troops oper'ating
01' re'sidiing in thle sanint area, disrupts, t(lit' civil ian teconomy, aiit, in tht' tcase
of lUniited States Armedt Forcets, always p~resen ts the hiu anialt arianl responlsi-
bilit v of doing somit't lng for thlit populat ion undetr military control. Thit
expe'rienci~e of this greta global upheaval nt'uds aria! vsis if) ordter to prt'dict
the behavior of smiallpox iii aniothetr world conflict.

In 1947. lt'e autIhor' ga thet'd information onl thle incidentce of and numbter
of deatlis frmn smiallpox in various countr'ies of the world during t he will
year's in ordler to Set' if any pattern existed. Rtectntly a. mroie complelte Colli-

2Wolpe, .1.: Report of 3,052 Vaccinations With Spi't'ial Referentce to Value of Repeatted Attempts. South Af'icnn
M. J. 19: 339-3340. 22 Sept. 1945.

2' (1) Stuart, 0.: Note on tho 'Immunity lkaction' Following VAcciatin Against Sniaipon M. Miiwrd Wicithi
Organ. 1: 30-31, 1947-4,9. (2) MacKenzie, NT.: Significance ef t li'Immunity Reaction' Foiiowing Vaccination Against
Smallpox. Pull. Wordl Health Organ. 1: 32, 1947-4s. (3) MIcKinnon, N. E., and Defries, R. D,.: Interpretation of
Reactitons Following Revaccination. Canad. Pub. Health J1. 22: 331-39, Jarnuary 1931.
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pilat olo of Smallpox Statistics has Iweet puiblishedi iii thle Ch*ronicle ijf the- Worldi
Utlalth O)vijam :atmiim- (ert aml patterns of b~ehav ior present I Inimselvesi.

WhIle no0 great pandemic arose amlonig t he civilian popu~tlation~s (luiring 0or
aft er W~orld Will II, as utsed( to follow most o1ther wars t hroughiout liistoin,
W~orIld War 11 nieverthleless brough14t ab~out dlirectly or indirectly at great r'e-
crud~escellce of smallpox ill mIIIIIIN areas of bo0th hemispheres.

Tl'e vri-ouis countries of titw wor'ld fall rat her easilY into t hriee gr'oups:
0 ) hose Nvhiici htaly(. efficien t, rigourously p~roseculted vacciniatio 101progl'ains';
(2)t t hose lii which classical smallp~ox is vdenlemie, conrld ml neasir'es b~einig exer-
cised oinly sporad ically to hialt or limit periodic out breaks Inl various comminiim-
ties: a 11(1 (3) t hose (tlie( largest gro)up) wherein c'lassic'al smiallpox is niot endeilclfh(
but1 Ill which Vac~cina~t ion 1)i'ogramils arN, lax and are l)ursled Ol onl anInefficient
level. ill tit(e last gi'oup, tite v'tc(illit ion1 pr'ogramls may be marshaled inl full
force whenlever imported cla.,(iil smiallpox cauises anl out break but, onl thle
oither~ hand. are only~ miildlY m;imiulated lby the regular' preseceI of alastriml ait
at low miorbidlity andl 11101alit v level. Tlie main protection of this third group)
Is i lie inllnulniziig prensence of alast rim, at tendency for a rat her highi r'ate of
vacciutillt ionl of itifatits onl a voluntar'y basis, arnd, ili some, anl ability to do a

p)rodhigious arionulit Of Vacciniat ion wheni classical smnallpox appear's.
Swve(In anud Switzerland~ fall inito tite gr'oup chiaracterizedl bY complete,

effliiciet conltrol. As nlearly ats couldl be (1e ermilied, nto (deathus oc'curredl firom
1 936 to 1946, inclusive. Cases are recorded onl ' occasionally, and( these
lprobabdY represenit *mlpo't a tioris. While thiese two ineut ral Counitries wer'e
immiedliately adjacent, to thle turmioil of war, they are relatively remnote from
ally elidelnilc area of classical smlallpox.

India arid Mlexico represenlt the endemici gr'oup) whlvieri explosive outbreaks
of uitsease rn'vi be expe('1 e( at 5-year to I 0-Year initervals.2  The mortalItY
peaks demnonst rated for India and iXIexivo (luring, thle war years are( exceveded
I)V peaks occurring inl 1936 and~ could have beens expect ed, \war, or nio war.

The t hiird andl largest grouip contains aill gradat ions bet weern the extrermes
of cormplet e conitrol andf erndermicity vwith little conitrol. Aioing t his group
shiowi g it markedl rise inl smallpox durIini g oi- inmme(iately after' the wvar years,
wvilichi proba blv was tilie result of (list uri-ballce of controls and movement of
l)(opies inicidenit to the( war," are Egypt, Turkey, *Japarn, Korea, and to a lesser
exteniit t ie( Unit ed States and( Gireat Britain. Tit( dheat hs inl thle Unite(d States
arose largely. frontl onle outbreak of classical smiallpox (1946), -whichl occuirred
becatuse of imlport at ion in to Seattle, WXashi. . from thle Orient. Althloughi quickly
stiIIpressedl 1) m ass vaccinat ion, ;t cost 20) lives.29

ItalY was fortuiiate, for although art epidemic of smuallpox ar'ose through
im1port at if)hs fromt Nort hi Africa, it was tble mild alastrimln and carriedl a negligible
rulortali tv.-9  No (direct connect ion betweel tilie Imp~ortedl andeilt tlie( fir'st

i(1 Worild Prevalernce (if SH1:kllp\ rDurinig and After the Second World War. Ciiron. World Hecalth Orgain. 2
(12) 27S-21-1, December 1iMS4. (21 See footnote 7, p). 152.

See foot note 2. 1). 152.
P 1aliq uist , E. E.: rihe 194", Smallpox Experience in Seat1Itle. Canad . .1. Pub. IlecalthI 3$* 213 -218, 'May 1917.

"1 Stou man, K.: Smallpox at Blay and at Large. FEpideinhol. Inform. Bull. 1: 371-376), 15 June, 1945
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local caise, couild be (vlelnllst rat Ied. thlouighi bothI pat ients 5wCeri ep IIte rooms
onl ti( san& 511WIsolaion t w01 a~rd for it si iolt tinie. The local pat vlet was vaccinated~
tit this tinme, and a simul tanieous Incuba tion of v'ariola anld yard i ia wh ichi
occurred led to anl initial erroneous dIiagniosis of genieral jyed vaccinlia Thie
pa1t ien t was not isolatedh, nor was at program of vaccila t lonl of contacts carried
olt for 3~ (lays; thus the iliidial spread of the disease withinl thect waS permlitted.

Caniada hats 'onltrColledl Smallpox wvell and~ aippears not to have suffered at
importation of viruilent Snmalllpox (luring the( p)eriod.

Ulrugua Y, at neuitral, remote from tlie( combat areas, nonendemic, and wit h
at faIrIlY firect ive program of condtrol, dlevelopedI a (definit e increase ini rep~orted
cases. amnd inl 1947 a localizedl out break of smiallpox carrying a considerablie
111011 alit v occurredl.

Two countrlies (Swedenl andl Switzerland) have cont rolledl Smallpox to anl
ainazilig degree. of comlpleteness. Endemic areas seemi to have their periodhic
epidenincs Without referellce to events in other parts of the( worldI andl are affectedl
onl - sligh~tly (in timing and~ intemnsity) by internal events. Countries whose
p~rograms- and condlitions fall b~etween these two extremes are subject to great,
fluctutat ions directly relatedl to catastrophies (such as war) wh iich increase
imiportations of virulent forms of the (lisease and, depending onl the (listance
from the catastrophic area, (lisrupt the incomplete and often very inefficient
programs of control.

It may then lbe expected that, as the result of any such great disturbance,
glob~al warl, for example, any nonendem-ic country not having pro,,ecutedl a
complete, thorough program of control for a considlerab~le periodl of time may
exp~erience an unusual incidlenc'e of smallpox which may reach proportions of a
major epidlemic, whether that counltry be combatant or neutral, andl whether
it is locatedl near to or remote from thle centers of disturbance.
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CHAPT ER X

Diphtheria

Aims (9. MGuinness, M1. D.

Diphtheria ill W~orld Wa ~r 11 could not, fromn a staltistical p)oinlt of view,
have lbeen said to have reached ep~idlemic prop~ortions ill any.% theater of opera-
tiois ; app~roximfately 5,700 cases were reportedl for the total Army b~etween
January 1942 and December 1945. Because of tilie serious (lisalilit V associated1
with the dhisease, however? it Presented a problem of considlerab~le importance in
the European and Medliterranean Theaters of Operations, inl the Pacific areas,
and in thle India-Burma t heater. There were 125 dleaths, 6$7 of whichi occurredl
inl thle European theater inl 1945. Cutaneous diphitheria at tending (desert sores
andI trop~ical ulcers w~as a formn of the (disease virtually unknown to most. mfedhical
officers, even though the desert sore of (liplitheria hlad beeni recognizedl by thle
British for many- years, 1both inl the Mliddle East ' and In northerni India.,
The severe polvyneurit ides following diphitheria, which were encounteredl
especially in the Medliterranean and European theaters, likewise were a new
prob~leml to thle United States Army medical officers.3 In the European theater,
(hiplithieria vas a particular hazard to the occup~ation forces.

Thle number of cases of (iliphtleria andl rates per 1,000 strength per annumn
in the various theaters and areas fromn January- 1942 through December 1945
are shown in table 27. Table 28 shows (deathis and inirtalitY rates from
diphitheria dutring the samne period.

EXPERIENCE IN THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES

TIe United States entered World War 11 at at timie whien thle incidence

of diphithleria inl this count rv had reached extremely low levels. Inl 1920, there
wvere ap~proximately 1.50,000 cases of diphitheria, with uiearly 14,000 deat Its,
rep~orted from 41 Stntes. Ini 9:38, there were approximantely ' 30,00() catses from
thle entire country, with 2,600) deaths, a reduction of about 80 p~ercent Inl bothI
numiibers of caises and deathIs. Ill only at few St at es- tiam1el ', West Virginia,
Kent utckvY, Tenniessee, and sect ions of Virginia, North Ci(arolinia, MIissouri,
Arkansas, Texas, andl New Mexico were relatively high mlort alit v rate(s still

ICraigi, C. NJcK.: A Studly of the A etiology of the "I )vswrt." Sepjtic', or Veld'~t S4ort Amongst Ennro I wan TroopIs A n(I
Its Associiition Willh FaticiatI IiphtherLi. L-incet 2: 47,-479, Sclternh,'r 1919.

2 Bensted, If. J.: A Limitedl Outbhreak of D ipht heria xhibihiting Bothi 001('nt:tITIS :1i1d F311031~ IWLSions. J. Roy.
Army N1. Comrly, 67: 29r)-.*7, Novembehr I(*i).

3 (1) J m.I ,iL,rn 1. WX., Jr.- hIfi-etious llolvnvnoritLns inn TE I . pt,. I nind 2. 1fticiat rionr~l.1 (2) Sarnirmnpo 1. 1.:
Late Neuronidtis Folliowing I'ronvn. 3in4 .1Sun'TWOVI ('mtmn nnn, -mmm . and. AWoindr. I )itttnru. Ain,. J . M.t St% 212:
4*2 -44h, October 1946;.

16i7
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2.a.. 27. Inciderocc of diiphtheria in the 1' S. A~.r my. by eircl (1110 ye(ir, 14-4

I Pt'nlifitar y data~ based Oil saillil tabubtions of Ubilyidulal imwdlvul recordsi

[Hate expre~si.ii as tinumher o r ovws& 1 r anon uin ts~r 1,(M) ;iVurage st rengt hIl

1942 45 1942, 1943 1044 1945

Arva
Num- Noun. Numn- Numu- Numo-
ber of Htate Iwr of H-ate I wr of Rate ber of Rute tk-r of Rtate

Imm's m155aies (Cu*.'s

( olit ni lta Un Init ed sutva s 6 1! 1). 04 617 10. 03, 2 05 0. 04 152 0. 04 195 0. 07

( Pv rsta's:

Etimp-_ ý2, 557;. 58 27 .33 45 .17 245 . 15!2, 240 .94

Meditvirruimean 1 1, 087 73, 2 .01) 197 . 43 628 . 97: 2606 734
Middle E'ast 45ý .31 1 17 2:3 .4:3, 11 2-1 10 .24

I( hi I a-II td ia- I I i r Ii ta 208 . 47 8 9 91! 15. 38, 1.5.5. 92! :30 14
Souti Wst. Pacifie 61M 33 3. 04! 7 04 1 00 19ý 505 .49

Patcific Ocetatl 5 19.41 41 . 03 691 24 266 6 61 184ISO 48
North Ametrica N 04~t.1) 2!.02 3 .02 14ý I I!, 0
Latinu Atuurica- 2:1 06, 5: 0.5; 2 .021 11 0 15 I .21

Tot al overseas - 5. 105 .48K 5 5 .091 364, . 22 1, 4126 :137 31, 260 . 70

Total Armav.\ 5, 724 . 22, 122 .04' 569 .08'1, 578i. 20 3, 455 .461

I Includes North Africa.
2 Includles Alaska and Iceland.
3ffelud.tR1Iadmissions oilt tnunsports.

to be' found1(.' F'or thle week end intg 28 1)ecem hber 1 940, d ipli t heria ill this
cou 11t 1,' rel('e~ll at recordl low; each sect ion of thle couttil *v re ported the lowest
inicidIence iii recentt 'years .5 A leadling t extboo0k of pedliatriics pub llishied ill late
19¶40) ' stated that 80 percenlt of I r-lall adults were ilIIlleII4 to (1ip)tliterial.
O nlY Ill certlil alitlarge cities 1111d ItI a few 1-111-211 axells did al lYsicialls ha ive alli
ojpportulltit Y to Svc thle cldiill Jld ct tilre with alny degree of frequencey. Thils,
its, a whole. thle ph 'vsiciaiis of ihe couiitrY were comuplacentitas to tile problem
2111(1 iglioraltit its to t(be dliseaise, and1( relittivelY few ltkloflatorY p~ersonniel were
voillipteiit ill thle bactieriologic lecltilltiquis requtired for isolat ion autid illeit ifiela-

jlolt of virtidlet Ctyiatc(rr~uhwoibm (/;iphIur;im,.
111 1940. at si tiiy by Stebbints. I ugrablani and ('111111 t, lent Supp~lort to the

Iieor-v thlint wit Ii d(IeCIeasi uig iiCIdeleice of clii wilm Iiietll and1( d ie associa~t ed
dIecrelase ill tlie( pre valenlce of carriers of t ox igenl C. i(* ( r~ . mit ira I
IIItIIIIIIIZIM0 iot was1* IllIIIteiaillv reduceed.

02 iV 5 Ap ril VW1i.
tr~a,'iv o (irmiiiviinii i..;.. i li.V, 1gi I oI. i'u Ilisilth ~ ' t.17 Jon 1941,

auit I 'Ioritlil X--% Ywk Srif,- J 1 .M, lop #*:V %.~ pi d 19-P,
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TABLE 28.-Deaths due to diphtheria in the 1'. S. Army, by area and year, 194.2-4.5

1P'reliminary data based on tabulations of ilndl'hlual medical records]

IRate exprassed as numbxer of deaths I1cr annum iper l(X),Ot00 average strength]

.. . . 1942-45 1942 . . 1943 1944 1945

Area
Num- Num- Num.- Nin- • um-
her of Rate hýer of Rate her of Rate ber of Rate her of Rate
deaths deaths deatths de dtaths I deaths

(Contintental United Statc', 100. 07 ... 0. 00 20. 04 210. 05 6&0. 20

Overseas: - - . - -- _

Europe-- 7211. 64 0 0 I .301 672.82
North Africa-.. . . ...- 11 .74 . 0 4, .88 3 .46i 411. 13
M iddle East ... .. .....- - 3'2. 051 --. 0 23. 77 12. 16i - I0
China-Blurma-India .. ... 3 68 111 43 -_ -0 2 1. 11) - _ 10
Pacific . 21 68___ 0 2 .42 8 .82 11 . 78

North America- 2 .41L_._ 0 '0 11 .77 1; 1.47
Latin America . _ 0 ----a.0 ___ 0 _ A iO __. (

Total overseas ' - 115 I. 07 1 . 17 8; . 47 20: . 52! 86,1. 85

Total Aryn----..... . 1251 . 41) 1 .03] 10 . 15' 22 28 92,1. 21
_ _ _ I - : - - - J _

I ne.ludes 3 deaths on transports in 1945.

O() 10 November 1941, Lt. Comdr. (later Capt.) LeRoy D. Fothergill,
MC-V(S),USNR, ma(le a very significant. report to the medical officer in
command, Ulnitedl States Naval Medical School, Washington, D. C., on a
Schick-test. survey at the Noifolk, Va., Newport, R. I., and Great- Lakes, Ill.,

naval training stations.1 1 'Th1is stIi(Idy, whichi l was re(porte(d sulbsequenltly by

Cheever, 9 and Worcester and Cheever,10 was in part promlpted bY the epidemic
of diplithieria ill Halifax, Nova Scotia, which had reached serious levels the

p~recedig winter; certaili signifitcant findings ill that, epi(demic( disclosed that
over 50 per'e mit of tei cases Were personls more tha11n1 15' years of age and that
48 percent of the population 20 yearvs of age and over (Ilot previously im-
nimiized) wer-e found to be Schick p)ositive,.

Ill the stud *vy among recrtiits lit the Norfolk, Newport, and Great Lakes
stations, there was foundt l an over-all Sclhick-l)ositive rate of 33.8i l)ern'ent.

Rlcrui its from thle New England States showed the highest rate (32 to 76
per<c.ent of slscetil)tiility, and nites for tlie East and West North Cent ral
States were almost equally as high .Much lower rates (7 to 10 percent) were
found ainiong r-ecruits from fhe o•t, h Atlanlic. East Sot li ('euitral. a'ul West

* M.-mor.and m. Lt. (Colidr. L. I. Folhtrl ill to Olicat a )Itjea.r in ( allallln atf. . S. N: \:Il M,•ltaaao S0 amal, 10 0 ov.

1911. ulj-et, Sc-tiak "Il sIr y . at Norfolk. Neu.a Im~r. mnd ( irat I.Ak , Na Tiil 'trmmuirg Sl:stiaauaS.
C ao,.\..r. F S .A Schick Si r\,x- oa Il •4MMI Na\;j t R riacr itI . Am..I. l Ih, Ih-alth :0t 371 377. March 194S.

l ,,rm.ta,,r. J_. andl ('ha-.,,Fr. 1 .ý. The Shick Sta los tus f a1.tMN Yo•n' g Adult N -Ma ,. Nia Fin 'lanaId J .•. M,,]. 240,:
4 i- - 14-9.. jlll 1,44a.
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Souit h (Cenitra St'I at e." W here dipht Iieiia still W-as mnoderat ely prevalent. Th'Iis

studyil emph~asizedl the impifortant ce of lat ent tor Sucit )411icijl infect ion ats at fact or
ill thle prodluctioni and miaintieniance of active imimunit ' . Fot hergill's groupj

found futrt her thatt about one-quarter of the Schick-posit lye group hadi
positive M ln ey rectoln togethter w~ithi a positive Schiick test and therefore
couldl not be immuniiiizedh with toxojil Withloiit datiger of serious react ion.

l'ot I ergill s report ca me ats at Stron g alert to tlie( Preventive MIedlicinie
D~ivision , O ffice of the Surgeon ( euieral. During the nlext 2 years, howetver,

dlipht Iherial (lii not a ppear to p~resent at serious p~roblemI to CitdSaesAn
troops, either in tlie( Zone of Inlterior or overseas. lit lalte, 1943. there \vere

rehports of a (definiiite imncras in di phi ira ini th e civiliani pop"la ions of con&ti

iieital Europe, as wel as5 rl)OrtS Of thle presence of (liphi thlerili to atil unexpecj(t ed
degree anliong United States troops ini thle Souit h Pacific Area. As at result of
these reports, thle Preventive NIedlicinie Service conducted at Stud * v1 at l ait
Ellis, Ill., atiiltat (Camp Tysoni, Tenn., (duritng the( months of February, Mlarchi,
anid April, 1944, to (let ermine (1) Wvhat proportion of Unitedl States trtoops Were
siiscelt ible to dliphit heria; (2) whlat degree anil port ion of react ions w-ere to be
exp~ectedl follow-ing thle adlminlist rat ion of dipli theria toxoid to troops; and (3)
"'lia t mnethiod might be ut ilized to screen on t thle majority of reac'tors. The
stu ' v was uniler thle over-all dIirect ion of IU CUl. (la ter (Col. ) Art hiur P. Lotig,
NI C, P~reventit ve MIed icine Service. andi thle invest igat ions wvere carriedl out 1)'vit
tearn) 'omplosedl of Capt. (ltii erNIaj .) Emnaiuel 13. Schioenbacl, NIC, of thle Army
Epidlemiological Boa~rd; Dr. 1'atif B. Beeson, at civilianI conisult ant of Atlanta,
Gal. ; and at t echnical assistantt, NIiss C'harlot te Root. Tite findings all-(, still-

imit'izedit s follow-s:
Aniotg 2,933 Schick-test el indlividunals, 44 percent wvere found to have-(

p)osi tive react ions including 5.8 per'cent withi combnlihed react ions. lii genieral,
tie NorthIeaste(rnt aiid North Centrtal St ates tended to haehigh percenitages of

suscep~t ibility and thle Southeiastern States lovv jprentiages This paralle~le
IFothlergill's findintgs aniotig Navy r~ecruiits.

Tro determitne the (degree of react ions to (19)11t heria. toxoidl, st udiies wevre
car11ried on t oil 2 groups of a pprhoxiinatel 30() mien each. notie of n-hlon p~reviously

wa-is Schiick tested. Each i nd i viduial rece ived illa int racuit a teoiis intject ion of
0. I (m. fulu toxoid dihlrtd to cont ait 0. 1 11 1f r cub~ic centim net er, at liat the( saime
tite a shcn t aiieons inject ion of n.1 cc. of undidliuted fluid t oxoidl. Approxi-
nit ely 5 p~ercenut of thle ind i vidluialIs rece iv ing thle t oxonid react ion te(st dlose n-cet'
hiospit alizedl. iitii 3.7 pe'rcenlt wvere confinied to quallrt ers; 1-5.6. l)ervt,( ut hi le
(demonistra'tinI g sohl'liii tonliril reaict ions, coni iitined il diii(itty. App1 roximtiltely

75 lhpv lit Wu're memaitied fur thle 0.5 cc. dose of toxoid. O f thle 429 iindivhiduals

whu[to re(e ived 0).5 'c. of toxoid. ;-.,S p)''eret were liospit ahized . atl :325 Or 7.5.8
lperve ut were r~etainied for fuilrt hie doses.

While the hiiltiiher of calses of (ililt heriti ink the Un1ited S'talles Atrnv dumrin,ii
lilt, 2 Years following Peatl H arbor wos Int s.ignificatiui tlie( cotnpltceticy which
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Ilitdl existedl ill regard to f is dIiselIse duzigI i Il-1ear1l II1-bl t ~illr iOlilizalt loll

had11 Ylidelle to at rt'lllizill loll (If thieset. lire-e illil)orttIllit faicts:
1. A s.t1 bst a Ii I Id II erve nI Itage of U' I Iit'tl St at es Ariii I Ytrop wals st IsceptI ile to

dIht Ierial.
2. There verv tad icti t i is tklint thle disasew Iiiighi b ecome at seri-ous 1Ii eall

to oversllst1 troops.
:i. 'Fu'itu inisi-tiluinat e adimiiiist rat itit of di 11tliterlia oXoill [it thle ieg"IIlIrI

(losaigI iii iglit be' expected 'I to result ill at relilt ti vely h ighi proportloll of react ionls
ill troops.

lDiphithlerlia atlionig troop)Is dti 'oie t thle ('1111itileniitl Un litedI Staltes liever
raiV(led serious proport lolls. Ill tabl ie 27 , rat tes of 0.03, 0.04. al (0.04 per 1 .000
Ilveraige strength perM iiii were, replort ed for thle 'years 1942, 1943, antd 1944,
resjc liveIiv vI. C ases, were scalt tVd t'e ld a 1special co itW rol1 tflISliII es suCh a rout 1-11 tie
itiiiiiti11lizt loll iit'ver rect'li't wv~ 4riouis cotnsideratiton. lii 194.5, tlie ratle lit-
Vt1VIIsl'l to 0.07 per 1 .000 a verage strenigthI pvr tin iII rgevI Its at resti It oIf
paitietnts wvithl hiplithieria Il-,vn oii trasport s from overseas I I ea tlers, cheli ihv
from t Ilie I'acific. A numllber. of t lise paitientls, ma n1v1 of whom hall cut akiie-ois
(Ii lhilithetia , reval'ied th le I ttemraiti Gieni'teral I los jitidlliti Still Franicisco, ( allif.,
an MaI Ioore ( enleral HIospitalI in, Akshevvile, x. (1, This sit itiatiou teld to a, ititini-
1 er oIf 51'(.l'l~llll %ii rv(lisvI'sii tlotg otlher haltiet'l it s well ats a tiiotigr I ospi ti a pIer't-
sotiliel, it sigiilificatilt tititlihler of thle cross-infi'ect bus occtirr-ill ig Il th dlerlI-
am I oiogic wa rds. Agai ii, excvpIt for' twv hise eciall sittinlt ionls, d ipli lierial was
not tilt iif~t Impotati prolemh~i Iiitll'th Lou1 ' of I litetrior.

IAPE RI E' NCE I N PEUROPE A N T1lE XTER OF OPERATIONS

Great Britain. Ftotm d ie M iiistr v of I lealthi iii ( rl'm Britaiii :1 it wias
leartil'eI t hat the Ihiphitlierial sittillitiolll I lie civilian ilj population wa-Is of noI) 1)11--
Iiti(-la il Imp1 ortt, 11111t it comlUpa redh faivoralyl withI condllitionis Itll lie I. tiiteId Stiatels,
anid thlit the1 gel'terill Itrendl of Ilijlitilvieria since 1941) hiad been dolwniward. Th Ie
repolrt I'l ilividllli'ev of oh iplit lvi-l'l 1i1lt)hg soldliers of It( li-Bit Iisli AttiivY still iotil'll i
Englatid indicalted' t hint ti ho raIl's Nvl'rl dlcidelllYl low.

T1able 29) showus tdie ohijlit lioria rattes lit EniglandI andl W~ales for the Years
1939 to 1945, i oWusi ye.

Western Europe. 111 194 1, d iptli'theii hega iill to Inclrease iti Fr'anlce, (Getr-

man iv. Theo Nvlt il't'it lbs, Belglimiti. Norwai V, and11 I )iilliark . The Yveilr 1942
shiowedo it 51libst * it 1*2 IItIVIcr'SI' oVIT 19411 aMid tlil't', nto's andio I'Jlreporte cases for
1943, its showni lin wble 30 were I I-Ill*v 2al1t't11itig. This ill formial t loll. which wa-Is
availae - 'irlY iti 19)44, served ats at wa riIlilig thati dipIlithlerial miighit be it liseiils(I

Mcmmndi''i~im, MeoiIk'' nNeiii'i, i Nt'igitis~iI, Army~ Epdmola Btoard. fior-Tti.5irgi:4m

IJ ;..ri... .1 E.: k Hiistory of l'revoitmv Mei.icinec in I it* Ewomroi:11 THIi,:,rr 41f (Iwri~~t ions, I S %ryit%. 1911V,

4'ltv~incri.
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T.A.\I.E 29. --Diphthcri( in England and WIale, 1939-45

jI ate expresrset I ws number of o1" ,s t w• r annum iwr I A,(x), po[ Ul at ionj

Year Number of Rate

1939 47, 6918 115.0
1940 46, 281 I 110. 6
1941 50, 797 121. 7
1942 41, 404 98. 8
1943 36, 077 85. 6
1944 __ - 29, 446 69. 4
1945- --- 25, 000 58. 9

I Basedi on 1944 pO)pult ion.

Sourer: (Gordon, J. E.: A listor y of Preventlive .Medicine in the European Theater of Oixrations, '. S. Army, 1941-45.
It) flicial record.]

of appreciable importan(e among infections to be encountered by troops invadi-
ing France, the Low Countiries, and Germany.

United States Army.--The rising tide of diphtheria in western Europe in
the early 1940's, together with tile knowledge that it relatively high degree of
susceptibility existed among United States troops,14 gave ample warning, to
the problems that might confront our forces with respect to diphtheria at such
time as they might invade the occupied countries and Germany. On the
other htand, the diphitheria situation in the civilian population of England
was on a level with the low rates prevailing in the United States, so that no
particular difficulty was anticipate([ among the large bodies of United States
troops accumulating in England during 1942, 1943, and up to the Normandy
invasion in June 1944.

As anticipate(d, except for a few scattered cases, (dilitheria presented no
pro)blem in the European theater in 1942 and 1943. There were 27 cases
reported for 1942 with a rate of 0.33 per 1,000 average strength per annum,
and( 45 cases with a lower rate of 0.17 for the year 1943. Even lower rates
pr&ewailed iuntil November 1944 when our troop)s reached the Low Countries
and the cold and wet of winter had set in. From that time on. there was a
steady inretease in cases antd rates. D)uring the first 6( months of 1945--the
final camipaign of the war against Germany-there were 1,037 cases rel)orted
with an over-all rate of 0.76 per 1,000 per annum I111(1 a rate of 1.05 for the
monthii of April. Unquestionably, as was the Case in other theaters, many
uilcOfli)plicated cases lpassed by wit hout recognitimo.

(German v surrendlered on 7 May 1945. and during the noimt hs of June
and -fillv hle 1iumh1er of cases of diplhtheria in tihle Armed Forces drop)e(l off
sharply. As t nite, St ates troops began to mingle with tile civilian popillaltionl
of (Germany. the rates again increased, and it was soon ev'ident that this
disease was "o heimwi, oiiy "f dti inlajl- hIzarls of aifec'iohi ili lhme aIIy of

14 '1.1 footnIOte 1:1 I 171.
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occuipatioll. Rates agatin rose to over 0.92 per 1 ,000) average strength per
anniun inl September 1945 and from October through December were less
than 3 percent. During 1945, af total of 2.240 cases were rep~orted lin Unlited
States ArmY personnel.

No dleathis from diphitheria occuirred inl the( European theater fin 1942
andl 1943, and none in 1944 until operations started onl the Continent. D~uring
the la~tter hialf of 1944, t here were live deaths withI at case fatali tY rate of 2
percent. In1 1945, there were 2,240 cases wvithI 67 deaths', or aL case fatality
rate of 3 p~ercent.

While tlie eXperience of thle occupation forces after :31 JDevemlber 1945
is beyondl tithe scope of this report, it is important to not e that (hiring 1946
(lillither'ia accounltedl for 15.3 percenit of aill (deathis from (lisease colditltonlS
occurrinig Ini the t heater and for 45.3 percent of all deathis occurring from
colliltnl~liiCalle diseases. It c'ausedl t wice ats many,11 deaths (luring t hat year as
(lid1 the primlary, pictititnoiiis.'5

At li eust of thle Chief Surgeoti. Headquarters, European TIheater

of Operations, andl The Surgeon Greneral, the auithor. accomlpanlied by
Dri. J. Howard \[U('ller, consultant to the Secretary of War and~ inember of
the Commission onl Epidemiiological Survey, Arilnv Epidemiological Board,
mlladle aill inv~estiga~tionl of problems of liplhitlieria inl uhe milifiary and civilianl
p)opulations of the European theater during the periodl of 19 *hlune to i8 August,
1945, inclusive.'8  This surveY revealed mlallNy th lungs which had colisidleralble
bearing Onl thle 1)rollenlls wvhichi were to develop amlong" United St ates trloops
lie following fall and winter. 1)iplithleria wats prevalenit amlong civilians but.

not excessively In the southern part of (iermnianlv anid inl Austria, thle highevstý
inicidence beling founld inl lol~llbed-out cities such itas Munlich. Ill thle northern
citie's. part i'uilarl ,v Berfli, Bremnii, and~ Hamburg, thle rates were high (eiln
(luring thle summller tlontit Is. It wats signtificanit inl Br-vlemne, ats well ats elsewhere
inl Grermlanly that diph t heria wats now if disease of adults, only 2.5 to 30) percent,
of tlie( (cases reported were cliihlrelt. WithI t hese great reservoirs of virullenit
C . ljdiphhorrjt lin thle civilian poputlat ion, it is obviouls why, ats the rulecs agalinst
frat ernizat ion were relaxedI. Amlerical t roops inl Increasing ii uni1bem's cont tractedl
lie dhisease from their civiliant cont acts. Furthlermuore, it wats 'er v difficuilt to

conltrol thled(iseilse inl the( urlban civiliain lpol)Utilatio0115 wicli lived und1(er condi-
tions of ext reltie crowdlitg, and~ poor hYgiene amlidist t he ru bble of their
bomabed-outi homes.

Inl t he summlier (of 1945, it wits recognitied that liplhit beria could be acquired
veniereallY. Inl an evacuiation hospital inl Darmustadt . Gevrintit* v. the autthor
saw four cases of (1i1 lit heria ili men fromt utireretit utnits w~ho apparenitly 'v had
conttractedt t ie( disease from thle samlie prost it utte. The( results of at carrier st utdl
mudne ]in April and May* 1946 by D r. M Iart n F'robisher, .Jr.. and IDr. Franiklitt
11. Top, is summarized [in table 31. This rep)ort is of intte rest inl t hat it pointst

1! ciIui7e. 11. A.: Dl~iiithferi in the V. S. Army in Furop-. FT114N It M la 2 (No). 6.: 2-26, Junoe 1947.
10 belter. I )r. J. If. AI nelier mid Lt.. Ca'el. A1. C'. Nh I~hO eS M I , to) I for. -urjzomm t it verai, Iv- A tit!. i#4;,. subivjei'

Survey of Probi-nis of Dileht wrki i n EF)O Sunmvi~ry Rejorert.
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up the high carrier rates aniong Germian aduilt femiales inl the Frankfurt regionl.
Dr's. Frobisher anl(l Top, inl a study of the age and sex dlist ri butilon of (iliphtleria
inl thlree German pop~ulation centers III September, October, aixtl November,
1946, showed that almosst twice ats many cascs, were occurring inl femiales as
ill niales. 17

The problem of mianagemient of carriers and steps taken to control diph-.
theria inI the European theater is dliscussed inl subsequent sections.

TABLE~ 31.-Diphtkeria carriers in 1'. S;. Army personnel and German civilian$ in the Euro-

pean theater, April and May 19463

Results
Nuunber Number of _____ ____________

Giroup cultured Cultured cultures
used Number Percent Number Plercent

pos~itive (ioubtfuI

Mlilitary p~ersonnlfI in Frankfurt 6I
mon01ths or more:

Male ------------------------- :382 332 6 1.8 151 4. 5
Feniale 2------------ --- -- -- -- -- 210 210 2 9i 7 3. 3

Male military personnel aboard ships
in Le 11a%-re imimediately after ar-
rival from U~nitedl States -- -- -- -- ------ 608 608 5 .8 4 .7

Cermian civilians in Frankfurt:
Malt.emp'loy~)ees, Office of NMifi-

tary Government- -- -- -- -- -- ------ 211) 211) 2 .92 . 9
Female emiployees, Office of NMiii-

tars' Government -- -- -- -- -- -- --- 10 210 10 4. 8 8 3. 8
Females held as výenereal dlisease

suspects --------------------- 2001 150 11 7. 3 8 5.3
German refilgeeS 3..--------------------- 605 605 7 1. 1 15 2. 5

I Cultures not rnorpho logically typical, sonme of which may have been true diphitheria bacilli.
2Members of Women's Army Corps.

3 Chiefly adult mnales and femnales. from towns near Stuttgart, Darmstadt, and 'Munich.

Source: Preliminary Report. D)iphtheria Commission, March-May 1946, by Dr. M. Frobisher. Jr.. and Dr. F. It.
Top.

EXPERIENCE IN NORTH AFRICA, THE MIDDLE EAST,
AND ITALY

Diphliteria Ilanl for years been known to be piesent inl thle civilian popula-
tions of the NorthI African counttrk~s, with a miodlerate amt)oullt. of thme (his'lls-e inl
thle Brit ish Army' , its already mientioned.' 8  Statistics avatilalble (table :32)
indicate t hat tile amlounit of tihe (disease amlonig thbe civilianl pop~ulationls reimainled
a~t a relatively constant level during the years inl which U nited State., fr:rC-es were
engagedi inl the North African andl Middle Etcst etimp~agigns, alt hiogh thlese
figures cannot be considleredl ent irely reliab~le.

1(lI Seefootnote 1.S p. 174. (2) Preliminary Report. Diphtheria CommLisson, March-May 194i. by Dr. N1. Frobisher,
Jr., and IDr. F. It. Top.

'ISee footnote 1, P). 167.
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T1ABLE.~ 32.---! ciderice oif diphtheria in ciedi/an popoidltions in NVorth Aftrican coo atrie s. -

1942 1 V43 19144 194.

Tu nisia. 107 813 147 106
Algeria -. 538N 43 1 5 25 433
Frencht Morn cco_ - -. 59 21.5 257 203

Source: Data for Egypt, Tunilsiai, and Frenich Morocco fromit Woilo i1Health it(rgan ization: A nimal E pidelintoilogical
andi vital statistics Itejiots, Ptl}U,1art 11, pp. 208, V6i. Geneva, 1951. (2) Data for AIgirkta 1.'.Xghieri. Service de

Stutist ique (Gnlrale: Annuaire Slait stiijtie (le 1'ýkg~jjic, IMV947. New series. vol. I, Alger, 194'j, vi. m.

The situnation inl I taly was not clear early inl the war, but figures nlow avail-
able tire significant ill that the total numllber of reported caises of diphitheria
reachied an 1 1-year low~ of 21,161 inl 1941 and rose to :30,099, anl Il1-year hligh,
inl 1942."~

United States Army.---The Metliterralleal theater (including NorthI
Africa) reported the( highest rate for diphitheria during 1942-45. Thle rate foi-
the Middle East theater, however, was one of the lowest recordied. During
this period, there were 1,087 cases in the Mlediterranleanl theater with the annual
rate per 1,000 average strength being, 0.73. Comparable data for the Middle
East thevater were 4.5 cases anil anl annual rate of 0.:31 per 1,000 average strength
(table 27).

The Theater Surgeon, NATOUSA (North African Theater of Operations,
Unitedl States Army), reportedi inl 1043 that miumps, mlealhsles, (li~theria,
Vi Ilcen t 's infect ions, German measles, riheuimat ic fever, scarlet fever, cluckenipox,
Smallpjox, and whooping cough accounltedl for 1,678 (2.62 percent) of the total
reslplratorv dilseases. Thu' otily- featutre of thils small groulp of cases is that
t hey. occurred p~redlominant ly inI tjt (ýle J ear ()ly mon hsOf thet veaýjr.20

Act till li 'v, as st ated Jpreviouslv, t here wevre only 45 cases of diphitlierial
reported from Africa and the Middle E~ast from 1942 to 1945 (table 27). With
the invasion and1( Occupat ion of Sicily till([ the Italian Ifmainland inl tihe stimmer
a11A fall of 194:3, there dlevelopedit sharplY increased awareness of the( (11hii-
theria problem. The Essential Technical Medical IData from NATOI S-'A for
November 1943 calledl at tentijon to tithe fact that (ili~t heria wvas slowly 'v1bu
(lefinlit elY Increasing alid Jpoimit ed out that patijents were slow to arrive tin medl-
ical imistallat imis. The( Essential 'Medical Technical Data from NATOUSA
for O ctobier 1943 rep~orted 20 cases of diphitheria among prisonlers of war itd-
mittled to the( .56th Stait ion1 Hospitatl and1( tit(e I 6thI Evaculat ion H ospitatl duiring

-1 1Istit Uto ceiit rl, Ill Stikt ~ic i tel liegnod Iitalia. Anultiiro Stat istlewi It ilLinoi. A tiro I9~ 1' u 97
Annii 1!"S.X %IT (2' I witw -4ut eriuSt rlre ill Satiita: A itilantentoi net'l D19 1 D L Ni alit lie litfelt iVI I J)iffijSlVt Nogel Ii
D4.1nin111i Otibligit. ria. vsy;4, p. .",. (3) Ibid- nil 1942. 19547, p. 67.

"I Ainnual Itelihirt M-Au..li -Act ion. lleaulqiaricrs. \ A i-mls . it*43. ji' m li.
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the montmhs of iuine , J1uly, ani.~ August of tha t yearF. ligg. (Geln. F~rederick A.
Blesse ,, Surgeon, N AT( l.SA, issued C i rcula r L et ter No. 317, 2 Octobher 19¶431,
extcndin iut, wa rning.t to mledlical officers Ito be, oil thle ad ert forP the disease and
pointinjg oult the po)ssibility~ that wouind 2nd11121 anl hitht liea might occur. It
is obl 111, inI ret rospect , I hat Ilmnyl ramst 44 tof iJltIenzWt uldout voupoliIia tit011

Wee i 1('Ver dIaIg1Iosied .
Thei yeart 1944 shiow~ed it sharp) increaise ilili liii iitl er of di phtliherial cases

in the Me(Iit elrtiieati theater 628 cases a iil a napt t of 0.17 per I AM0( per miinti

as compared withI 197 c*asts amil at rate oIf 0.431 thle p recedIing yeair (table 27).
The N AT( )USA Esseut jul Technical Miedical Dat11a for Miarch 1944 cited

(lilallt eria reported in British (excludling D~ominioni or colonlial trmops) andit

Amiericanl troops dhiring a1 3-lu1olait period as', follows:

A&rztMush A tericii i

D~ecembe r 19Y43 55S 6

*Januuary 1924- 490i( 42
Feb~ruary N194 3492 :33

A high percentage of variouslt pes of p~aralyses hasbe nwlliotedl in t in colllir-4 of dijl~ikt ieria
in the lrit ishi forvv-4. The miajorityv of thIese paralyses occurred iii patients whn t- diplihuIeria
was cut aneouis rat her than pharynjgeal in localtion and varied fn""iii ild local instanes of
n-urit 5 ito rat her extensive jpt)lyjjejlr'itC (list iiriaiices.

This wast. hiighly significant inl that it clea rlyV poitnted upl the p~roblems 01

clita~leolls dhiphithleria and dipht lierit ic polynleurit is. St at ist ics aire not a vaIil-

ablde oil thle in~cidenEIce of vltilanv)IJs uiptliterill ini Uiitedt States Atiiiv troops in

the NorthI Africain aind M editerranean thlea t rs, ailt hough it is known that it
(lidt exist, thoultghi obviiouisly not to any imarked etent.I Inuftiiots poly-
ticul lit 15, hotwever, wits at problem of considerable interest and impilort lilct'. anld
oin 16~ October 1944 thle S~urgeon,. N AT1( l.SA.. listed infectious lpolylletirili tI

one o~f thle major disease- lpnodvmls of thle t heatetr and( dlirecte ci a stu * (v of thle

sit iuat ion?2' Diphltheria cotait umle to be somewhalit of at probleni allolig troops

iln It aly lirough thle wiut er of 1945, iilt oligh . withI thle rvdtltt ion iln strenigthI of
United States troops in aimt tWia ter ais the wair 'lime, in aln endt, Ow lielit il titii-

her. of reported cases wits not large. It. wotuld a ppeair thallt cases, developedI

sporit lieIly in Al sect ios Of I lhe I Iell I r and1( d id not reaich epi4 Icllic JproJport ions
in lly ltVSpecific a1reas or unit s. Beca use Of thle cont tillilin prFesenice (of and1(

illtecrest inl lsolyietirit is. Major Sclioenbl ai? utul( 1Dr. Geiorge 1). ( xliuliomI ef
thet C omm nissioni oil N eurot ropic \ iruls D iseases were senit b)y The Stirgreoll

G enieral to Italy durint g thle 5U 111111r of 1945 to inivestigtliIe tilie 1)1 lyneiri tis
S;It u1t toll wi thi palrt icuilar reFsp~ect to (its pIossibl e aissociatio \6111 d'i p it jli I erlift

It was fKIMa imnpossible to di fferenti tate the vai miolus t * vpes of jit lv Ill i t is by
labioratory V mean1s: howevyer, tl he lst or , of di1)11litrili p recedinug thle onsevt o~f

polyneirtl us1 iln 111121 ' v cast', and1( dlie high cairrier rates foir v i ruieut C . d~p/fhitu rk
found ill tilie 2 reaS studllied gavv pelresumptIltive eviec tlitha 111t (liplithlerill was t he

et iologic agent ill it Sublstantiaul ii lilliber tif cases.
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EXPERIENCE IN THE P3ACIFIC

Available informat ion Nvas scat teredl at thet I ilnie of Pearl 1arbor01 ailid
thereafter concerning, (iplitt era inl the various sect ionis of t ie( Pacific where
United States forces Were to b~e deployed. From figures that, could1 be obtained,
hewre wits ait tihe time lit tie indhication the( disease W~ould( Present a Serious

problem. rthe following, information Oil diphitherial inl the( Various iShlands inl thle
Paciefic wits conllpile(1 by 1 ie( Medical Intelligence Division, Office of thle Surgeon
General:

Locatoll emark*v

Hawaiian Islands - D ipht heria cases rep~orted regularly. The dleathi rate fromn
diphitheria -was 1.4 per 1 00,000) population in I 940. The
vast nmajority of reported cases occurred on the Pi-dnd
of Oahu. In fiscal Year 1942, 731 cases of diphitheria,
were reported, 65S of which occurredI in ( ahun (43 in
Honolulu and 22 iii the rural area), 2 occurred in Hawaii,
3 occurred in ýMaui and Lanai, and :3 occurred in Kaulai.
That Year, no deaths fromi diphitheria, were reported.
lin preceding years, the rep~orted number of diphitheria,
cases were slightly larger, w*%ithi a small number (2 to 6)
dfeat hs.

Gilbert and Ellice IWands, lDiplitheria occurred occasionally in the Gilbert Islands
Ocean Island, and Natiru. but was not rep~orted fronm Ocean Island or Nairui.

Available sources (lid not state whet her or not it oc-
curred. in the Ellice Islands.

Marshall Island~s----------Occurrence of diphitheria, mentioined here, but no definite
reports of cases found.

New Guinea -- - -- Iiphitheria occasionally was rep~ortedl from D~utch New
Guinea. In 1937, anl epidemic occurred along the north
coast betm-veen Hollandia and Dvimta; 1531 cases with 32
dleathls wvere observ'ed bet-ween Auigust and November.
Only sporadic cases were rep~orted from British New
Guinea. There -was no information with regard to
prophylactic vaccination, and the danger of develop-
mnent of major epidemics was considered serious.

Bismarck Archipelago ---------- Diphtheria had occurred sporadically among both the
European and1( native p~opulat ions. It was felt that, the
danger of development of major epidemics was ever
present in this pop~ulation which had little natural imi-
munit v and no informiation regarding prophylactic
vaccination.

Borneo ----------------------- IDiphitheria was endemic and frequently epidemic in most,
p~arts of the island. Between 1938' and 1944, several
severe epidemics occurredl.

Caroline Islands --------------- IDiphitheria was rare, but a few cases had been reported.
In 1930, 10 cases (2 fatal) were reported from the naval
hospital at Guam11.

Fiji -------------------------- JDipht heria was endemic. There were large numb~ers of
carriers.

Formosa -------------------- Diphitheria had been rep~ortedl but appearedl to have been
mild in character.
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Location Remarks

Izu, Bonin, Kazan, and Marcus D)iphtheria %vas common. There were 33 cases with 7
Islands. deaths reported in 1936, of which 14 occurred in the

Izu Islands (Oshima, 4; Niijima, 8 (2 deaths); H'achi-
jojima, 2 (1 death); and 19 with 4 deaths in ()gasawara
(Bonin Islands).

British Solomon Island Pro- No dihitheria was reported from these islands in the
tectorate. 1930's and early forties.

Mariana Islands -------------- Diphtheria cases had been reported from the islands, but
the disease was considered rare.

Molukken Islands and Islands Diphtheria had been reported only from Cerain. There
in the Eastern Part of the the infection was formnerly said to be rare but in recent
Banda Sea. years had been recognized.

Pitcairn Island ---------- )iphtheria had not been reported.
Palau Islands ---------------- Although the disease is rare, cases of diphtheria had been

reported from the islands.
Philippine Islands ------------- A number of sporadic cases of dilphtheria had been re-

ported each year from the Philippines, but there had
been no recent large epidemics. In 1938, there were
468 recorded cases with 157 deaths throughout the
archipelago. Since 1925, there had been a progressive
increase in the number of cases listed( each year, but the
mortality had remained more or less stationary. It was
believed that the increase in rel)orted incidence might
be due to better reporting and to the establishment of
more diagnostic laboratories, rather than to an actual
spread of the disease.

Ryukyu Islands --------------- Diphtheria was said to be common here although only
38 deaths in Kagshima Prefecture and 17 deaths in
Okinawa Prefecture were reported from this cause in
1938.

Japan (excluding Okinawa) ----- The incidence of diphtheria was higher in Japan than in
the United States, especially in some of the northern
prefectures where the rates varied between 68 and 84
cases per 100,000 population in 19:38. The disease
increased moderately for Japan as at whole between 1938
and 1940, there being 28,420 cases with 3,853 deaths
reported in 1938 and 38,412 cases with 4,288 deaths
reported in 1940. It was felt that, with a deterioration
in health conditions, including excessive overcrowding,
diphtheria might become a disease of potential military
importance.

Samoa ----------------------- Though it was believed that diphtheria occurre(d in a mild
form in many of the islands of the South Pacific, no
reliable evidence was available to show that this disease
was present in the Samoan Islands.

Tonga Islands ---------------- No reference to diphtheria was found.
Lesser Sunda and Southwestern Diphtheria was not rare; acute outbreaks occasionally

Islands. were observed. In 1935, an epidemic raged in Koepang.
All the children were immunized, and the epidemic
ceased.

452930O---58----14
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Cnrary to expect ationls based onl exist ing knowledge as to the prevalence
of diphitheria in thle Pacific, tilie disease proved somewhat trouiblesomle, and
cuit aneois (ili~tt eria was anl unanticipated comnplicat ion. As -seen in table 27,
thle over-all mlorlbi(it v. rates for the y vears 1942-45 were 0.33 per 1,000 strength
per annum111 for tilie Southlwest Pacific (6i15 cases reported), and 0.41 per 1,000
per annumi for the Pacific Ocean Area (.519 cases relportedl). Undloublted].%,
these represent only a1 fraction of thle total; ill thisl" t heater, as Well as inl ot hers,
Miany CaseIS were not dhiagnosed l indess complications dlevelop~ed.

Unitedl States Marines invaded Guadalcanal in August 1942, and that
island finially was evacuatedl lv tilie .Japanese in February 194:3. Early in
194:3, the presence of (hiplhtheria, both cutaneous andl pharyngeal, was recog-
nized amiong Army- troop~s wvho had served in thle Solomon Islands.22 Onl 20
October 1943, Col. (later Brig. Geii.) Earl 'Maxwell, Surgeon, United States
Army *1vorces, South P~acific Area, issued Medhical Circular Letter' No. 5 ca~lling
attention to the following:

Contrary to coninioni belief infect ionx willh C. diphthcriac have not liect rare in this
theater. As acertain uumber of t hese inf(ections have been overlooked, oeeasiona~lly until
the dlevelopmenlt of neuritis has provoked further invest igation, it is thought %%is( tod(ireet
attention to them.

In this same letter at tent ion was called to cutaneous (liphitlieria in the form
of tropical Ilceers.

Oil 16 ýMarch 1944, Col. Benjamin M. Baker, Jr., MC, theater consultant
in. medicinle, sent a1 detailedl report to General .aX~vcll 23 whichl gave an account
of studies in Bougainville and Fiji onl troops evactiatedl from thle Solomon
Islands campaign. Approximately 25 cases wvere from thle 164th Infantry
Regiment, andl 100 cases from thle 25th Infantry Division. A later report 24

stated that of 291 cases of (hiphitheria iii 1944 among troops who had servedl
in the( Solomons, 1.55 (or approximately one-half) were of thle cutaneouls type.
In. Colonel Baker's let ter' of 16 March it wvas stated further that both bulbar
andl peripheral neuritis have followed thle two types of dhisease encountered.
Approximately' 2,'800 men of the 164th Infantry Reginient were Schick-tested
andl 38 percent had positive reactions. It was of interest that 22 of 54 cases
of cutaneous (liphliteria, from whomi virulent C. (liphtheria~e had been isolated,
were in indlividluals wvho had b~een Schick positive at the time of original ex-
amination. Many, but not all, of these subsequently b~ecame Schick negative.
All those who showed Schick-positive reactions inl the 164th Infantry Regi-
ment andh 25th Infantry Division received 0.5 cc. of allum 1)recipitatedi toxoid
followed by- 1.0 cc. Approximately 50 percent of those injectedl developed
local reactions of moderate severity, and 10 p~ercent dlevelop~ed incapacitating
febrile react ions necessitating hospitalization for several days. ''The mlealsurie

[immunizat ionl coupled wvithI ordinariY isolation of cases cont rolled thle spreadh

22 Stevens. F. WV.: Medicine-South Pa:cific Area. (Offlicia record.]
23 Letter, Coi. 13. M. Baker, MIC. to Brile. Gen. Eanrl MNaxweullemd(infirterq, 1'. s. ArMy Forces, South hacific

Area, 16 Mar. 1944.
26 Annual Report, Hieadq'uarters, Smith l':icfic Mase Command, 1945, p. 5.9
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of diphliterat lit the I 64thi In finti i*v Regilineiit IlirtivillolislY." Thllis, iincideint ally,
is onle of the few rep~orts of lairge-s.czle inmmitza I ion of combat troops inl
World War [I. 1

Thet stor*Y of dipjlithlieal ill troops tilgaged inl tilte Solomlonl Ishlands caml-
Palyl gNwas rpae inl SajipanI and to at lesser degree inl Biak, L eyt e, I lollaindia,
a til IOthter a reas. Alli excellent, (oletaile(I sI itld*v of titie problem of cutlitaneolis
diphitherial wa-s mlade by *INAL. Col. Averill A. LI ebowv. N I( . M ai . Paull 1). Mane-

en.MC, Lt. (Col. John II. Blnmlsteald. MIC, andit Nla1j. Loulis G. Welt. MC,
till of the 39thI Genleral Ilospltlt a!.-'

A surlvey, of native l)OPuila iou is of tilie Solomon Islainds, tlie( New Hiebridles,
and the NI ar11ia ns re~vealetl Widespreadl "- iie of viruilent C . vflphilurhie,
citiell ,x lin skin lesions. NMost of thle p . 'liese isiland.; over :3 years of
2age were Sichick liegaitive: obyjiouslh t lL. .14! 171 VOMVi iilhiltiiie I15 ai resuilt of
colit act witll) thle orgaililisuills thlroughi skin lesic rat her thliiii thlirough phairYngeill
in fect ions whiichi a ppeal ret to h~e un u1sual.

EXPERIENCE IN INDIA-BUR17U!x THlEATER

No healthI stalt ist ics were aivailable for In1dial and Ih1'ilma followingý 1939.
I lowever. thte N edical. fInelligenee D)ivision. Office of thle Surgeon Civil 'rn't
rep~ortedl that. inl 1939. Burniese hiospitaIls had treatedl 646 pe~()ii for diphthieria
of whom 22 lindt died, thtis p0111t ing Ilt leaIst to the( eXistence-( Of dlipht jIiiri a-
that timle. Informiat ion from Indhia was scait tered., anid t here Was evitdence
me1rel , v to Indica te Itill t i ie diseasew dtid Occur among lie Ilit t e p)opulat ions of
most lproviltcevs. Bemistv(,(j` ill 1936., rep~ort ed tiill outblreaik of cultlilleouls awl1

fiauclial (ilihttl&'rili amuong Br1itistil t .Ool) ill iioi't hweýSt littlill, liuid hambur~gerI 27,

(le'-ribed cuit aniouis (tijhi thleria inl nort heast 1India1 ill 1939.
Col. H~errmaln L. Blunigrart, NIC, and 'Maj. Georgre -MI. Pike, MIC, recorded

the high incidence of (hiarrlleal diseases and mialaria in india-Burma and life
seri1ous tlegree to Which thev contiributed to the nonlefl'ect lye m'at.e. in t hat.
tIIell t(,,.S2 nflev tud(le ''scrub ty1 )llius and cut aneous tliphithleria. t hough less

impllortanlt sl it tistically, tIlIIIIl)vre(1 military operations because oif their occur-
renice in combatt aireas and( thle serious (isability which t heY occasioned.'' As
showin ill t able 27, there were 208~ cll..t reported for the theallt er for the( p~eriodI
January 1942 t hroughi December 1945, with filal over-all rate of 0.47 per 1.000
Str'engt h per* alin1m. I(oubtedlY, t his~ rate is b~elow tlie( actunal occurrence
of the thiselsel.

Oin 8 October 1944, Nlaj. Clairence S. iLiviuigood, MIC, Chief, Sect ion of
l~~ermnatologv- ,idSpioov 20th General Hospital inl Assmim, reported

iviihow, A. A . iavT4'Ati. 1'. D., Ilititistead4, J. ]L, and Welt, L.. (G.: Tropical Ulcers and ('utwneous Diphitheria.
Arch. Int. Med. 7i(2S *, seterniher 1946.

21 Sti' footno~te 2. p.17
:7I ainhurger. If.i.:I bsvirvat ton' Oil the PaI':!thology atnd T1heraiiiV of the So-( alit'. Front ier Storo. Indiian M. ( iz.

7 4: 151 Vil. March i1939.
Ilumeoart .ii I L.n aw Pike, . Nlt .: HIistory of Inti-ril~ Mediichie inl I ndiI- Ilurina: Thi'i,ctr. 10t itcia I record .1

SLetter, *%.l: C. 6. f.1vingood 'I. C. to Colinnianlog t )liceff~r. '2?Oth I httir ii H ospital. Inln a-iIturtma rheater.9tI Ot.
1%44, subject: Cu Itanm~u, Di plhI erb..
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onl tile problem of ciutanevous Ii phitheria which had begun at, thalt h~ospital tile
p)receding Junle. kpp~roxilliateiY 8:3 Such1 cases had cOXUC lUnler ob)servation.
The gre-at majority of t hese cases had acqluired thle dlisease ill combat inl tile

l[vi tkyina area undler circumllstancees of p~oor' hygienle wet andl -soled clothing,
iitst'ct bites, abrasions, anid the like. As of 1)eceniber 1944, a total of 140 citses
hlad been treated ait thle 20th Gi(eneral H~ospital, and~ a dletailedl rep~ort was
issued bv- Major Living"ood ill January 194510 inl which the follo-xing 20thI
General Hospital officers Collaborated: Lt. Co0l. (later Col.) James S. Forrester,
MIC, Chief, LaboratoryN Section; Maj. Hterbert S.Gaskill, M.\C, Chief, Neu-
ropsvchitt try Section; anld Maj. Calvin F. Kay, MIC, Chief, Cardiovascular
section.,

One of tile l)IohblelliS associatedl with eutaileouis (hiplitheria p~rovedt to be
thle qulestionl of bacteriologic diagnosis. Akionig a group of 119 clinically diag-
niosedl cases tiat tihe 20th~ Greneral Hospital, viruilent C . (lipih/heria. ere isolated
fromn 21 percent, dlipht heroidls from 46.8 1)ervent, and other organismns from
32.2 percent. As time experience of the laboratory personnel increased thle
p~ercenlt age of isolations improved, yet virulent organisms never wvere recoveredI
from mnany cases, esp~ecially those whinch were first seen a number of wveeks
after thle Onset of thle lesions.

lPostdiphtheritiv polyneuritis occuirred inl albout 34 percent of the cases of
cut aneous diphit heria, and mnyocardit is inl about 3 percent.

WVhile fa ucial diphitheria unqIuest ionably was present inl the India-Burmia
theater, it appeared to have offered no particular prolblemi.

Because of the importance of cutaneous diphthieria as reported fromn both
India-Burmla all(l thle Pacific, W~ar Department Technical Bulletin 143 was
published and circularized by The Surgeon General inl February 1945.

EXPERIENCE IN OTHER AREAS

From .January 1942 to Decemnber 1945, inclusive, a total of 19 eases of
(1ip)htherin were rep~orted fromn thle. North American area (including Alaska and
Iceland), and 23 from Latin America, w~ithi morbiditY rates of 0.04 and 0.06
per 1,.000 per annumi, respectively (table 27). Cases were scattered and the
disease causedl no0 particullar lprollemi. Similarly, in the Persian Gulf Command
only a few scatteredl cases of (ili~theria occurredl anid these also caused lno
p~articullar (hifficu lltv',k3

INCIDENCE AMONG PRISONERS OF WAR

During the summner of 1943, German prisoners calpturedl in thle North
African campaign began to be brought to the tnited States for initernmfent,.
Manly of these prisoners apparently were carriers of virulent C. dipktheriae;

30 Uetter, Nfaj. C. S. Livingood, MC, to Commanding Officer, 20th General Hospital, India-lBurma Theater, 25 Jan.
1945, subject 7Cutaneous Difphtheria.

31 Annual Relwits, Headquarters, Persian Gulf Comimand, 1943; 1945 (1. 2d, andi 3d quarters).
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several outbreaks of diphtheria occurred, although in general, tile disease was
well confined to tile prisoner groups. One such outbreak among prisoners
interned at. Aliceville, Ala.. has been descriled in detail by Capt. Stephen
Fleck, MC, Capt. (later \Iaj.) Johnl W. Kellam, NIC, and 'Maj. (later Lt. Col.)
Arthur .1. Klippen, MIC.3 2 Fifty-one cases of diphtheria were diagnosed among
a group of approximately 5,000 prisoners over a period of about 2 months.

Diphtheria was a serious problem anmong German prisoners confined in
enclosures on continental Europe, particularly in southern France. Col. John
E. Gordon, MIC, described the situation in the European Theater of Opera-
tions as follows: 33

During the periotd of active operations more than twice as many cases of diphtheria
occurred among German prisoners of war than among the much greater numbers of American
troops. From September 1944 to June 1945, inclusive, diphtheria cases among United States
troops numbered 1.202; and for prisoners of war the figure was 2,859. The rates were of
course far greater, in the order of about ten times * * *

Only incoml)lete data are available for deaths. The Advance Section of Communica-
tions Zone cared for 695,400 prisoners during the six-week period from 1 May to 15 June.
D)uring that time, 1,080 cases of diphtheria occurred among the prisoners, of whom 40 died.
The mortality rate per thousand per vear was thus 0.491) and the case fatality 3.7 percent.
Prisoners of war included numbers of relatively young persons, some aged no more than
14 to 16 years, and the greater case fatality waas therefore not altogether unexpected.

The carrier rates in some of the prisoner-of-war enclosures were exceedingly
high. In some groups sampled by Dr. Mueller and the author during July
1945, as many as 10 percent harbored virulent C. dipltheriae. These high
carrier rates prevailed chiefly in the enclosures in southern France where
prisoners had been confined since the winter and early spring of 1944-45.
Among groups of prisoners taken in the final months of the invasion of Germany
there was less diphtheria, and the carrier rates were substantially lower, in the
range of 1 to 2 percent.

TYPES OF VIRULENT C. DIPHTHERIAE ENCOUNTERED

The British for some years have placed emphasis on the relative virulence
of the recognized types (gravis, mitis, and intermedius) of C. diphtheriae.
Cruickshank 31 wrote in 1943 as follows:

A knowledge of the infecting type shouhld be of some help to the clinician in his handling

of a case of diphtheria. The severity of the infection and the incidence of complications
varies with the type, the more severe toxaemic infections with a fairly high incidence of
paralysis (10-15%) being d(ie to qra'is and intermedins types, while milis is nearly always
associated with a mild infection except when it produces laryngeal diphtheria.

Brigadier R. E. Tunbridge, medical consultant to the 21st Army Group,

British Land Army at Bad Oeynhausen in Germany, stated that in a series of
approximately 400 consecutive cases of diphtheria in which ('areful typing of

32 Fleck, S., Kellam, 3. W., and Klippen, A. J.: Diphtheria Among (German Prisoners of War. Bull. 1'. S. Army M.

Dept. No. 74, 80-89. March 1944.

3 See footnote 13, p. 171.
34 Cruiekshank, R.: I)iphltherta-: Laboratory Aspects. Pub. lh-alth 57: 17-19, November 1943.
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till Strains wa-Is udone, the compllicationi rate followinig infection with tile tgravIS
Iv jw was about 2.) percenut whereas thle coinplica tioll ra1t e following infect ion

with thle mlitis t , ye was about 12 to 14 percent *:1" At thle time. Brigadier
Tunbridlge stalted that thle Brit ishi had1( picked upl at few cases of (ili)hiteria duei(

to tile iiiternmedhiis-tvi)e1 organisml. but at Stillictent number of these ease",(s wats
ilot abVihhle to p~ermiit conicluisions ats to how tilie compil)icat ion r~at e following

int ermiedilus infect ion comiparedl with titlie rates following infect ion wvith tilie
otlier two tvpes.

T[le only areal In which tYpe st u(Iies were Carriedl out to ainy (degree inl
Unitedl Stateus tr~oops wits lie Europeani theater, and~ thlen only after tilie ce'ssai-
tion of hostidites., Front surveyvs anmd other in format ion secured bY Drm. Ni\ Ieller

andl tile author (luring thle Summer of 1945, approximately 80 percent of tilie
Strains oil continental Europe were of the mit is typ~e and 20 percent of thle
gravis tyvpe. No intermledilus-t *yje strains were picked tip that Summer. It
was impossible to ob~tain anly information which wouldl permit correlation -with
strainl type anld severity of infection or' rate of complications. 'Most tUnitedl
States Armyv medical officers, ats wvell as a number of German lphisicIlians, Were
of tile Opinion that there wits no0 relationship lbetweenl type of organism and
Severity of infection.

T[here is, lract ically 11v 0 information concerning thle types of C. diphtheriae
encouinteredl in the P~acific, althioughi iii it report onl cutaneous (liphit heria in
United States troops Iin thle Pacific, by Lieuitenlant Colonel L~ielbow an1d( Is-so-

c.ijteS,36 tile statemlent wa_1s ma11le that aill organisms found Were of thle mlit is
type iand~ t hat no organisms of thle gravis tvlpe had been encountered.

No informiation is available concerning types of viruilent C. diphikeriee
encoumnteredl aIll~i)n Unitedl States troops or prisoners of war in thle Zone of
Interior. In this connection, it should be pointed out thait. American authori-
ties have not Shared thle British opinion as to tihe implortanice of strainl type in
resp~ect to virulence and likelihlood of conmplicationis, and thle only major at tempt
to type orgalismis, wats- Insde inl the European theater after the cessation of
host ilities in the summer of 1945.

CONTROL MEASURES

Armv Regulations

Alt 40-210, 15 September 1942, providled t hat patitents known to b~e ill
withI diphitherial be hospitalized and( isola ted, t hat conitacts be inspected (lad ,
for 5 daYs. that contacts be excluded fromt foodlianidling unltil Shown to be free
fromt virulent C. (iphtheriae. and thiat knownt carri( rs b~e isolated and given
Suitable treatment. Provision wits madle for imfmuinizat~ioni against diphitheria
"swhlen In tile opinion of tilie surgeon this p~rocedlure is necessary for thle preven-
tion or control of diphitheria, in thle commnand.'' These provisions Were included

Is TPunbtridige,. I.: Pe krsou:ia( (I mithI(mii:(ntioun to tithr at Bad Oryiimui'en, (iehrmany, 30 July 1945.

34 See footfloti 2.5, 1). lIS.
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in essentially the same forin in AR 40-210 a,; revised atid published on 25 April
1945. Obviously, the implementation of these regulations was dependent
upon recognition of the disease. Through lack of experience with diphtheria
in civilian training and practice, the United States Army medical officer of
World War 1I initially was weak in the recognition of this disease. In those
theaters where diplitheria was encountered to anty degree, Army pinysicians
learned rapidly much about the disease, and through their experience medical
officers in other theaters were alerted.

The Laboratory

Laboratory officers, like clinicians, for the most part had to gain their
first major experience with C. diphtheriae. The position of the laboratory
was an important one in the detection and management of carriers as welU
as in confirmation of the clinical disease. A number of instances are on record
where laboratory errors resulted in misdiagnosis of pharyngitides, and in
hospitalization antl quarantine of carriers of nonvirulent diphtheroids. Again,
as war progressed antl laboratory officers had increased experience, correlation
between clinician and bacteriologist reached a high standard of efficiency. It
would seem appropriate to quote here a statement by Dr. *Mueller: 37

* * * It may not be out of place to refer briefly to the purpose of the laboratory

examination for the diphtheria bacillus and to how much the clinician should expect from
it. The laboratory cannot "diagnose" diphtheria-that is the function of the physician.
The bacteriologist may be able to state, following a deh y of 12 to 15 hours, that organisms
which he believes are consistent in morphology with C. diphtheriae are present in his culture.
If he has had long practical experience in the matter, he may be able to make a similarly
tentative statement even sooner, by examination of a direct smear made from the throat
swab. but such an opinion is best not ventured by the inexperienced. Moreover, the failure
to observe the organism in early, or even later, culture by no means excludes diphtheria
in the patient. An improperly taken throat swab may yield entirely negative results, al-
though more careful sub)se(luent culturing may show the organism to be present abundantly
in certain areas.

Under optimal conditions, the laboratory can report after from 2 to 4 days that a
virulent diphtheria bacillus has been obtained from the culture. This does not of itself
establish a clinical diagnosis of diphtheria, for the condition may have occurred in the throat
of an immune carrier and may have been entirely nondiphtherial in nature. The decision
as to the initial diagnosis and treatment of the ease is the direct and immediate responsi-
bility of the physician.

It must be recognized that even in the best of hands, and under ideal
circumstances, the complete laboraitory diagnosis of diphtheria (including
virulence testing) requires time, considerable glassware and media, and an
animal colony. Under conditions of combat and rapid movement, it was
impossible to provide all the refinements necessary for good laboratory control
of diphtheria, and such facilities (luring a large part of the war were limited
largely to the army laboratories, and to a few of the more or less fixed general

37 Mueller, J. If.. and Miller, P. A.: A New Tellurite Plating Medium and Some Comments on the Laboratory
"Di)iagnosis" of Diphtheria. .. flact, 51: 743-7,50. June 1946.
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hrosp~itals. It is obviouls thait a1 great need exists for relative' V siIiipl!e lab)ora-
tory proceduries for tile i dent ificat ion and vi rtleirce testing of C. di'pltheriae.

After thle c'essation of hostilities in Euirope in 'MaY 1945, very active Inicas-
urles wvere taken to irnlprove the nianageinent and control of diph t heria inl thle
Etrnropeiiii theater,. At tihe requtest of Maj. Gren. Paull R. llawley, Chief
Sutrgeon. Euiropean Theater of Operations, The Suirgeon Genleral Sent D~r.
Muleller' and thle auithor to tile Euriopean theater' onl 16i Jxne, anl[di(luring tile
next 2 nionthis t hese consll~tanlts conferred with urledical officers- a( all levels
of co~lrlial~ln in ilrost of thle miajor' installa tions onl the Continent. Particuilar
elirpiraisis wats placed onl tire establisirinenit of unliforml b~act eriologic t echirll~les.
Circuilar' Letter' No. (it, I-Iead(lItar'ters, Theater 'Ser'vice Forc'es, Eu rojpeanr
Theater of Operations, 2S Sept ernier 1945, outitinedl irr gr'eat detaii thle techl-
rli(jnres of tire bac't ei'iologic diagnosis of dipli thIerilt, anl irrtrodle(ed t ile uise of
Ole new t ehilurit c-phi ting Intdi rni whrich hiad been dlevelopedl 1) i - r. Mitueller.
This plating mnediumn offers at gr'eatlv inipi'oved mnetho(1 of sc'reening lar'ge
rlminiers of thIr oat ('tiltires as, compar'ed wvith tilte t radlitional examuurilat ion for
thle diplrthrer'ia bacililus b~ased onl tihe iicros-colpic appear'anc'e of at stainred silnverr
fromt it ('ilttui'( oil Lotleri's mediuim. Furtirthrmore, it miakes poss-libe at gross
dliff'erentiation1 of thre several. tvlpes (mnitis, gravis, and1( irrter'mleduusq) of C.
(Iijhthoriae'.

Immunization

AS stated before, AR 40-210, 15 Septemiber 19412 and 25 April 1945.
providled for immuiinization against diphither'ia ''whenl ill tire opinion of thle
sir'geon thiis priocedlu re is nmecessar'y for' the prevention or' ('ontrol of dliphtheria
wvithin the coninmand~.'' Rotrtin(' immuitnization against (ilihtherie' was not,
re('ommeinendl for several reasons. Althrough it wvas recognizedl that tire age
(listr'ibuit ion of (liphtireria hradl been shifting in recennt years and that the dhiseamse
was lbe('oming miore and miore one of y ouing aduilts, it w~as thoughit tirat, at suffi-
('ientlY htigh propor'tion of Un ritedl States troops possessedl actual or' latent
active immunliity to (ilipthel'ia to prev,-nt at significantly high inc'idenc'e of
tire dhisease, excep~t unlleI' unu11sual ('omrditiorrs. Anl iinlportant consideriationi
in thle decision niot to immuitnize troop1 s roritinely wats based onl tile knowledge
tirat inrjec'tion" of (hiplnther'ia toxoid voI~ld be followved by mtoderatte to severe
reactions in an apprec'iable nuimber' of cases.

Insti-'uctions onl thre sirbject of active immuntnization against, dipirtireriat in
WorlId War 11 wer'e fir'st issuied in tire Surgeonr Genrer'al's Circuilar Letter No. 162
inl 1942. These insti-'uctions recommended plain or flufid tc~Xoidl in (loses- of
0.3. 1.0, and 1.0 (ce., givern sri)('uitaneously at intervals of approximately:3 wee'ks.
Refen'eiie also wits madle to tire r'eactions to lbe expected, anld it wats recorin-
merndedl fir'thner that immirinizat ion be limitedl to Schick-positive irrdividuals
and tiren only- in tire pr'esence of a (lefirtite hazard fron tire (disease. Becaulse
of thle llfrexpectedl oc('nirreiiev of dipintireria in United States tr'oop~s irr thle
Pacific. tire pr'esenrce of t ire dlisease amiong troops inn Afr'ica arrd tire thIreat of
(lipirtirer'i onl tre contiirent of Ettrrope, TB MED (WVar Departmient Technrieal
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Bullet in (Medical)) 47, published onl 28 'May 1944, contained a detailed descrip-
tionl of tithe disealse and recomnitiendat lolls c0iiceTI-Iiig iinmitinliza tioul similar to

t hose contajined ill C ircular Letter No. 162 (1942) ats described. On the( basis
of thle studies previously mentioned which were conductedtiat (Camp Ellis and
c'amp ryson byclnel ILon- and assoeiates,3 ` 'IBl MEl) 114 was publishied
oil 9 November 1944 inl which aitumilber of changres were mlade inl the immuniza-
tion recomimendat ions. These recommenda tions follow:

* * * When time and facilities permit, prelimnulary Schiick testing may he done11 and
oiilY thle positive react ors should be inmmnized. H owever, because of the tinie requiiredl. the
met iculous care necessary to olbtain reliable resiflts, anid other inherent (litficult jes. nmass
Schick testinug will seldom he feasible and( thle entire group requiring imnimunizat ion should
he given toxoid [plain] in the nmeasure describ~ed below.

Method of ilnl m01 unSOaiofl. React ions to diphitheria tuxoidl are more common in adults
than hin children and, therefore, it is (lesirablie to begin with a (dosage of 0.1 cc.. subcuitanleously,

and to limit futrther imimumnizat ion to those who (t0 not react severely to this test dlose. The
occurrence,. after any (lose in the series, of local edemta or indiurat ini more than 6i cmi. in
dliameter, or a marked conistitutionial react ion withi fever over 101' F.. is a contraindication
to further dloses. The group given thle test dlose shouild he inspectedl after 48 hours. Thiose
wvho have not expe-rivened severe react ions may be given the first regular inmmunizing dlose
of 0.5 cc. at t his timie. From t his point subsequiemt (loses are givenm at 3-week intervals. thle
seconid and~ t hird immunmizing (loses, being 1.0 cc. E~ven thbough thle enitire series cannot he
comip;leted for sonme individuals b~ecause of react ionms, this p~rocedlure should raise the general
ievel of immuniuityv sufficienitly to prevenit ain epidemic of dipit heria.

InI general, t hese recommfendIat ions concerning the technique of immu niza-
tion were employedl for the remainder of the war.

Ill the fall of 1945, becauise of the shiarp increase inl (iliptheria among 'lhe
pers-onnel of certain general hospitals ill the Uniutedl States, Army Service Forces
Circular No. 415, dlated 9 November. directed that aill saich persons coming into
Contact withI patijents be Schick tested andl those showing positive reactions be
immunuizedl. This is thle only instance during the war of thle application inl
this country of a dliphit l(ieia-imminiiiiiza tioni prograin inst ittuted by W~ar Depart -
menit dhirective. Up to thle end of 1945, thiplitheria immunization was carrictl
ouit only inl at few instances inl overseas installatio~ns. Some inmmunizat ions
were done inl the NorthI fia-eierna theater because of the( high
incidence of diphitheria among civilians. tIn 1944, 'Schick testing followed by
immuniizationi was carriedI out inl thle 64th Infantry- Regiment of thle 2501I
Infantirv D~ivision inl Bougainville and the Fiji Islands. Although 10 lpercent,
of those injected (0.5:- cc. followed by 1.0 cc.) developed incapacitating febrile
reacttions, thle measure waFs considered to have been inst rumnent al inl cont rolling
the spreadi of (hiplitheria inl the regimient .1 Small immlltmnizat ionl piogramls- also
were conducted inl thle Persianl Gulf C1ommand,4 m and inl the Alaskani Wing. Air

1' Sivc footnote H, P. 171).
3ý 41' rO()I11(tp 2:J. I). Iso.
4- Mnmuthlyi Sanitary Reort. P,'rsiwi (Gul Coimmand, . u Mar. 1944.
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Ira i port ( oniliiii " i IY II all ilistatices., altent llt 101was drawnl to the. rela ti vel v
h ighi frequteicY of febrile reactiton s.

Th'Ie great iii tease Inl dip)litiieria amlong troops. stationed ill the Euiropeant
thea ter iii the summiner and( earlY fall of 194.5 raisedl st o)Iigl~v (hle qu test ion as to
whether imlmunlizationi should bie nllade mndal~atory for hospital personnel. lit
least. Because of tihe problem of reactions, however. utiati1dator 'vimmiiunlizatitonl
was5 not. adopted'(I and as a compromise C ircular Letter No. 69), Ifeadlqiuirterss.
Thleater service F'orces,. European Thleater of Operations. 29 Septenmber 1945.
prescribed that '"Where practicabl)e. onlyl immunille pers-onnlel wvill be utilizedI inl
caring for (hiJltliherna patijents."

Control of Carriers

InI those theaters a111( regions where diphitheria, was prevalent, control of
carriers was a difficult prob~lemn throughout the war. Particular (litlicuity was
encountered in the management of indlividluals with chelronic cutaneous diphtheria.
It was frequently v-ery difficult to isolate organisms from these skin lesions, and
yet experience indlicate([ that patients with chronic skini lesions were at times
serious sources of contagion.

The followving statement was madle in TB MED 47, 28 May 1944:
Carrier control. Before releasing carriers fronm isolation. negative cultures should 1be

re(juiired. as statedI in paragrap~h 15 (1 (3). sec. IV. All 40-2 10. If cuilttires have not lm-conie
negative within 4 weeks, consideration shouild b~e given to the remtoval of tonsils and adenoids
or [tol other appropriate treatment. Antitoxin is of no valuec in the treatment of carrier~s.

Although statistics are not available, tile impression has lbeen gained that
many of the chronic carriers were individuals with hypertrophied tonsils 811(
that final clearance of infection frequently was not accomplished until the
tonisillar tissue had b~een removed[.

Fleming, in 1929,412 demonstrated that penicillin inhibited the growth in
vitro of diphitheroid bacilli and C. diphfheriae. Oil the basis of this informa-
tion, a study was conducted in the spring of 1945 among personnel and p~atients
of tihe 3d General Hospital at. Aix-en-Provence, France. The results- of this
studly, which was carriedl out by' Lt. Col. (later (Col.) Samuel Karelitz. MNC,
('apt. Ralph E. 'Moloshok. NIC, and Capt. (later Maj.) Louis R. Wassermiann,
MIC,43 indicated that large doses of parenterally administered penicillin might
he of value iln clearing uip thle chronic carrier state. These investigators also
concluded that if penicillin wats administered in large (loses, in add(ition to
anititoxinl, early during tile aeute (disease, fewer patienits advanced to the
chlrolnic carrier state. Thiey emphasized emnpha tically that penicillin was not
at substitute for antitoxin in tile treatment of the acute case. Colonel Karelitz

41 Monthly Sanita-ry Report. k!askaui Wing, Air Transixrt Comimand, MaIrch 1944.
42 Fleming. A.: On the Ai itvhacterial Action of Cultures of a Penlielllum. With Special Reference to Their Use in

the Isolation or Bs. Jntl,,en:i,. Brit. J. Exper. Path. 10: 226i-236, June 1929.
43 Karelitz, S., 'Molostiok. R. E., and Wsswrnmann, I., It.: P'enicillin In the Treatment of Diphtheria and the Diph.-

therki Carrier State. ET() N1. Bull. .32: 67-72. July-August 1945.
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land( hIl. groupj folIli~l t 1111 [it t heir 4'Xpl)4'rietic l4)4zll 1 ipplit at ton (if petricitinIll

lthe formti of gurglIes will5 of fit) valiie Ill jit her ( lie tactilet of.tie 1 I lit- 4.arnerIt

(tte Ctipt. hiartolt W. Mitecke. NI(. comicteti11t "ittide,. tf pi'liviirillr Ill 0l4
t el I I It, of (Ilrieirs, at I(lth 28t It ( jeijeral I lospit a! tit'ar Sissomt- inle.lrunce.''

Kart'lit z and his aissot'iat es. Essetiat ill* . ilie sa ile Ii rih tis Wre011 I ll'1 i

al study c()llduictedl 1inder tlt- direct ion of (Col. Ross Pautll, MC, att tileI tI Ltter-
ma111 ( ejierall Hospi tal . Sail Fra uicisco, ( '1a1f. . d tiring lie4 winiter lan 4 iff-prinr
oif 19)45.1

Thie sit ualt jot %%-illI re'spect to) t'arrtr contro nl its of the14 enid of 194-- miighit
be SII1 III 'tI-1ed al. follows:

1. Accurii' Ie ' temmlintiu on of t lie cunrstat t wwtS tlejwt-4vitle iiol "ood~tti

techniquiqes in t aik.iiig tiasophlarvngea I cliiiturents support ed hY~ good fi' rth gt
techiuetijts Inl the14 IalloraItot'y. hot hi prerequnisites freqtend it lv were lark i tg.

tot sillari aul 211 atleoitl t izssue, tilie rernovaI of wb iich ofte %%rita n4'4'essanr to
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CHAPTER XI

Meningococcal Meningitis

John J. Phair, J11. D.

Relationships between civilian andl military medicine are well illustraitetd
bvy the history of mieningococcal meningitis in this count ry as it whole and in tilie
U.nite(1 States Army. The concern of both in the p~revenitionl andl treatment of
t hle dlisease lias b~een deep and constant over the years. Progress made by one
has b~een applied also by tile other. Civilian and inilitary *(v'xperts, often the
saine individua~il umnder different (tress, have servedl 1)0th the civilian )poulat ions
and( thle Armed Forces. This was notably true of thle vigorous andl intelligent
programis of thle Preventive 'Medicine Service, Office of the Surgeon General of
the Army, and of the Commission on Mleningococcal 'Meningitis, Army Epi-
(leiniological Board, which wats estab~lished and supp~ortedl by Thle Surgeon
General.

This chapter is dlividled into three main sections:
1. 'Meningitis as at military health problem up to arnd including World

War 1. This p~ortion covers tile y-ears from about 1805 to 1919 when it. was
almuost. impossib~le to control the (disease.

2. Meningitis between World War I and World War 11, which covers thle
p~eriod from 1919 to 1939, inclusive. It was (luring these 20 years, in 1934.
that thle sulfonamides came into use andl completely chianged thle therapy,
prognosis, and lpossi bilit ies of at least temiporary p~rev'ent ion of meningococcal
meningitis.

3. 'Meningitis in the Army during World War 11 (1941-45). There were
many adlvances madle by time study of thle. disease in military personnel, thle
(l*yniamics of slitbchilical meningococcal. infections were studied, an(1 methods of
Chienoprophvlaxis using sulfonamides (chiefly sulfadiazine) were developed.
It was at period of intense activity in this field by tile Preventive 'Medicinle

Service and thle Commission onl Meningococcal. Meningitis.

PERIOD UP TO AND INCLUDING WORLD WAR I

At1eningococcal meningitis has always been on(. cf thle most seriouis and
impTortant of thle various communiicable diseases of manl, insofar as thle Unitedl
States Army has been concerned. Ap~parently imp~ossib~le to control in any
practical sense anl (difficult to treat, it has been a constantly *lvresent and vexing
p~robleml for everyone reslponsib~le for the hecalth of any of the branches of tilie
Armed Forces. Thle gravit% of this infection arisus not because of its incidence,

191i
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whiuch has always been low when compared with other upiper resjpirator-Y
dliseases, but because of thle usuallv ext raordiinirilY Ingh case fatality'N ra te. As
at matter of fact., (luring W~orld War 1, while this (lisease ranked ondy 76t Ii as a
cause of admission to it hosp)ital, of the cases rep~orted al)Iroxifllatel.N 40) percent.
wvere fatal. lbringing it up to 6th ats a cause of (death amiong Army.N personnel.

The sudd~en onset, the striking clinical picture, andl the hIIgh case fatality
rate have ahvavs servedl to (delineate cereb~rospinal fever sharply for the laity
ats Well as physicians. Other important factors Which distingulished this infec-
tion were the lack of a successful therapeutic prograin ` the usual failure to
demionstrate ainy degree of association between the clinical clases, and the fact
that quarantine or similar control measures generally have priovedl ineffective.
Therefore, the appearance of a single case in a command or in a neighboring
civilian conmmuni ty was, and is, followed by anl unwarranted apprehension and
alarmn onl the p~art of aill indlividuals who had had ainy possiblie dlegree of Contact
with the patient. The orolerl ' flow of training, reception and shipment, of
Personnel, and housing was usuiallyN disrupted immediately and completely. As
a consequence, fewv illnesses were given more attention by line and medlical

offcer. Sncethe anxiety and fear of attack is always inverseyrltdoth
extent of knowledge possessed as to the miodes of transmission and efficacy of
preventive p~rocedIures, this interest and( concern of the military was natural
anol excusable.

Thc historical recordl of cerebrospinal meningitis as a clinical andl epidemio-
logic entity opiens early in the 190h century with the (description of anl outbreak
in Geneva, Switzerland, which began ini M\arch 1805, and another in Medford,
M[ass., (luring Mfarch 1806. Isolation of the causative organism by Weichisel-
baumi I in 1887, confirmed by the extensive studiies of von JLingelsheimi I inl
190.5, permnitteol a firm etiologic (diagnosis based upon the demionstration of the
causative orgranismn in the spinal fluidl.

HirSch?1 inl Ilis- classia wok, has compiled (descript ions of epidlemic's which
were pub~lished in the medical literature from 1805 to 1882. Netter and
Debr 1. su_,1pplemlented thlose accounts anol completed the record uip to 1911.
1-eimiani and Feld stei c b ave cataloged out breaks in the Uniuited Stat es. Similar
monographs were published by IDopter,6 Sophianj anol Worster-Drought. a~nd
Kenned *v.8  Fromt accounts gathered from these references, it, is possible to
piece toget her' a partial mosaic of the frequencY anio extent of major ep~idemnics

I Weic'hseihamn, A.: Uehe-r 'lie Aeliologie der alkuteti Meningitis cerebro-spinalis. Fortschr. (d. Med., Bierlin h:
57;3-5KI. 1997.

2 Von Lingelsheiro. NV. Die hrAkerioiogischcen Arheiten der kgl. IiygietiiseIen Station zu lleititen 0.-Schies. wihrernd

der (ienickstarreepi'iemie in Obersehlesien im Wintei 190.1-5. Kliv. Jahrgho Jiena 15: 3I73-4l89, 19W).
I1 Iirseli . A titst : H andbhook of flengraph jeal and H iistoric-a P at hology. Vol. iii, ch. Is. London: Thle New Sydenl-

haln snji( ty v. SM-S6.

4Netter. A.. and DOWhr. U.: La Misn inizite C60b~ro-spinale. Paris: Ma sson et C ie. 1911.
liei man. lien ry, and Feld';tein . Satrael: .AIen ingosecties Meninuit is. 11i i Mleiph ia: J1. 13. Lit Ilinicot Co.. 11913.
D oplIer, C.: .' In feelion Nt~nintgwoeo iqute. Paris: J. Bi. Iiaillii're & Fils, 1921.
Soph ian. A brahiam,: F ph lenicj Cerebrospinal 'Men ingit is. St. Lou is: C. V. A pshy Cc.., 1913
Worstvr- I rought . Cecil C., andI Kennedy, A e-satder M .: Cerehne-Spinal Fever: The- Etioliogy, Sym p1otnatology,

Djumgosis uld Trnatmnett of Slidvtnie Cerehro-Spinal Meuningit is. New% York: 'l'lie- Macluillauu Co.. t919.
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which have occurred in Western civilizations during tile 19th al1(1 beginning
of the 20th cent ury.

G(ranting the inadequate and chance nature of the picture which can be
elicited from these histori-al descriptions, it is nevertheless apparent that there
were periods wheni the disease was excessively prevalent over large geographic
areas and others when it was relatively quiescent. There were at least five
intervals when the disease was apparently epidleInie aiid not limited by natural
boindaries; namely. 1838-50. 1865-70. 1886-88. 1896-1905. af)d 1909-10.

Meningococcal meiingitis became epidemic again shortly after the on t-
break of World War I. In England, France, Germany, and probably in other
western European countries, the crest of the epidemic wave was observed iii
1915, but in Denmark it. came a. year later. These accounts have not been
reviewed in detail since they are readily accessible in the references wlich
have been cited.

The military, for many reasons, has always been selected as one of tile
principal occupational classes on which the disease falls most heavily. Without
a doubt, it hIas been present among personnel of the U'nited States Army during
all wars and mobilization periods. Interesting clinical reports of outbreaks
are recorded in the histories of the War of 1812, the Mexican War, and the
Civil War. No reasonable comparison of the incidence rates is possible be-
cause of the considerable confusion in nomenclat tire and the inability to make
a satisfactory differential diagnosis without tihe demons+tration of t(he etiologic
agent. In spite of the fact that the meninigococcus had been recognized as the
specific cause of cerebrospinal meningitis 10 years prior to the Spanish-American
War, very few cases which occurred among Army personnel during that con-
flict were conffirmed by laboratory methods. It is more than probable, there-
fore, that many of the cases were confused with typhus, typhoid, anld other
fevers. Since the turn of the century, however, with the increased use of
laboratory facilities, diagnosis became more exact, and records have inciluded
usually only those cases in which the clinical impression has been confirmed by
appropriate examinations.

It, is noteworthy in studying these records that the ad(missioni rates for
the Army have always been negligible except during the periods of rapid and
extraordinary mobilization of umiseasoned persomnel. For example, in 1907 at
the time of the Cuban occupations. the rate increased nearly tenfold. Again
in 1913. during the military activity ott the Mexican border, the admission
rate more than doubled. However, in contrast, it is also important to remem-
ber that, the subsequent concentration of solely Regular Army troops on the
Mexican border in 1911 was not accomnpaniied by a similar rise.

For several years before the onset of World War I, meningococcal menin-
gitis, as indicated by the weekly morbidity antl mortality reports of the United
States Public Health Service, had been noticeably prevalent and widely
distributed among the civilian population of the United States. In 1917,
the rapid mobilization of over a million raw susceptible recruits from all sections
of the country was followed by the outbreaks of the disease in every camp
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and inst allat ion. The close intimate con tact und(er unusually crowded barrack
condlitionls p~rovided idleal Soil and( olplortuiiitv for the growth and disseminat ion
of mneningococci. As ai conseq~uenice, thle annual ad mission rat e among enlist ed
mlen in tile United States increased raplyI to a p)eak of 4.6 per 1 ,000) iii Janunary
1918. From this crest, thle nunber of cases fell gradually with tile exception
of at small rise in October 1918 t~o tile low point of 0.07 (hiring thle mionthls of
October. November, and December, 1919. Thle incidence of this disease in
many% camips was well above 2 per 1,000 per annumill; for instance, tile high ait
Camip Beauregard, Lit., was recorded ats 12.8. and ait (1amp *Jackson, S. C.,
25.7 per 1 ,000) per annumn. These at tack rates aire far greater than those
ordinarily found in adullt civilian populations living under customiary urban
relationships.

The (lisease occuirredl sporadlically in the Army% Expeditionary Forces
rat her t han in extensive epidlemics and ait a lower rate t han t hat found in thle
conitiniental Unitedl States. A large p~roportion of the European cases couldl
b~e t~racedl to contacts wvithin receiving por1ts or oHl ship)boardl, and usually the
morlbidlity rates were highest in organizations originating from training camlps
in thle United States having anl epidemic incidence. It wats commonly noted1
that more than 50 p~ercenlt of the cases in any week, during thle period1 troops
were arriving from the Unitedl States, were rep~ortedl from ports, and, in most
cases, it is easy to assumle that thle exposure occurredl during the voyage to
England or France.

Comparison between the mionthily incidence rates of thle American Expedi-
tionary Forces and of the British and French almost always shows higher
rates in the Amnerican troops for this p~eriodl. The British Expeditionary
Force in F~rance was attackedl with some severity, the French Army suffered
less, and the German Army hardly ait all.

Etiologic Agent and Mode of Transmission

M Ieningococcal mneningitis is anl infect ious dlisease causedl by anl obligate
parasite of mnain, tule mieningococcus, a member of the genuis Neisseria (Nei.sseria
in tra cell u/a ris, Diplococcus intracefiularis mnen ing~iti(1is, Nleisseria mnen ingifidis).

The diagnosis of thle infection rests upon a combination of clinical and
laboratory- findings. In cases wvith frank meningitis, the causative organism
is always present. in the cerebrospinal fluid; in a considerable proportion of
cases, it, is also (demonstrable inl the nasopharvux. Early in the disease, blood(
cultures are, likewise, positive in 40 to 60 percent of the patients. The
organismns can be seen in stained smears of spinal fluid and1 blood exp~ressedl ly
punctumring the 1)etecliiae. The demonstration of the et iologic agent requirel(s,
however, an adequate, meticulous technique and a thorough understanding of
the pathogenesis of the disease so that specimens canl le obtained from thle
proper sites during opt imnal periods.
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In 1 X87, I'Veiclisellbauni ' of Vientift pubiilishied his classicail pap~er dlescrib~ing
tile finding of this organism iln six patienits. His work was quic'kly confirmned
byV Go1ldselillii(t,' 0 lbit it was: not, until tilet etenXtsive Studlies of Vofl Linigelsiteim "

dluring anl epidlemic of 1904-5 that his observations were finally confirmed.
1)opter. 12 dlescrib~ed paramneningocoeci in 1909 since some confusion had arisenl
Over tilie failure of mlonlovalent serum to agglutinate aill strains of Ineningococci.
As soon ats the so-c alleti paramieningococci were found in typical clinical cases,
Various systemls for serologic classification of this orgaiuism. Were dlevelop~ed.
These systemis em ployedl agglutination, agglutIinin ab~sorp~tion, complemnen t
fixation, and chemiclal fractionation. Classification of strains into four types
wats generally accepted ats a result, of t his work.

The host response originallyN recognized anti described is similar to ot her
typ~es of Purulent inflammation of the mieninges and1 is characterized clinically
),vtilla intense headache, eniesis, stiff neck, positive Brudlzinski's signs, and in
the more severe reactions hbv comia and convulsions.

In some of the pioneer pathologic studlies, the presence of a puruilent rhinitis
was recordled and some workers suggestedi the nasopharynx as a possib~le portal
of entry' . Weichiselbalnin 13 in his original paper mentionedl that one of his
patients had a purulent. sinusitis and expressed anl opinion that the organisms
might find their way to tile meninges via the nose. Subsequently, many other
investig~ators isolated thle organism not only from the nasal passages of patients
but from healtv contacts and even individuals without a history of the slightest
exp~osure to the (disease. So it, w~as generally accepted that the menlingococcuis
could proliferate in thle nasophiarynx without giving rise to symptoms and that
it coo'lt lbe transmittedl from patients to healthy persons or between individuals
who had no contact with tihe clinical disease.

Wh~ile there wvas general agreement, as to the nasoplittrynx as the portal of
enltry, there were two main views as to tile possible routes traveled by tile
orgaiwims in ordler to gain access to tile meninges. Thle. first, supported by
Netter andl Debr," suggested the direct, tranlsmission of tile organism from thle
noF'e to the menlinges. The second, upheld by scientific workers in Germany,
America, aild England,'-' postulated that the organisms were carriedl to tile
Irenlinges by the 1)100( stream. Each group of the interested investigators
inarshlaledl evidence to support their views, but, tile general opinion of physicians

I'See footnote 1, p. 192.
10 Goldschimidt, F.: Fin lieltrag i.ur Aetiologied(er Meningiti.s cerebro-spinalis. centralh. I. Bacteriol. ui. Parasitenk.,

Jenij 2: 649-6N51, 1887.
ItSee footnote 2, p. 192.

12 1)opter, C.: Etude de queiques germies Lisols dIII rhino-pharynx, voishis du in~inigoeoqlue (paim~ningoeoques).
Compt. rend. Soc. de hiol. 67* 74-76. 1909.

'3 See footnote 1. p. 192.
14 See footnote 4, p). 192.
Is (1) C'ounfcilman.fl W. T.. Mallory. F. It., and Wright, J. H.: Epidemic Cerebrospinal Meningitis and Its Relation

to Oilher Forms of Meningrit i-. Report of the State Board of Health of Massachusetts, 1898. (2) Flier, W. J., andt hun-
toon, F. M.: Studies on Meningitis. J. Mted. Research 20: 371-541, June 1909. (3) Fiexner, S., and Barker, L. F.: A
Contribution to Our Knowledge of Epidenmic Cerehro-spinial Meningitis. Am. J. M. Se. 107: 155-172, February 1894.
(4) Albrecht, If., and (Ilion, A.: 1Veher (lie Aetiologie und isithologische Anatomic dler Mleningitis cerehrospinalis t'pi-
deinica. W~ien. klin. Wchinschr. 14: 994-(M9). 1901.
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r-eached thle tiuisopliliti rvix ats an a iiborlie jpilirasite ic ere t hey set ill) a rliii11i0-

j) aiv iit1 111un llvgi e ito) t l-oll Ide. III Somel( caSes,, I i() -ever. tile orgaIi-
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ill det erli i iii 1g, thle (WcuI IT('lce of thIiis (Iiseilse. Em ri ill th li-e reorledl Iisto 'Y
keen ol servers not ed that thle illcidlelice \\-is affected I)IV crIowd(ing.r pool- hiolsiig
or, a i hllat (011'alioul of t itese two fac(tors. ilt Iinl tV( lie coldgie esons for.
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a ppea ll-(ý( I lt e pr-edliSjosillg, agel its, [)tit, ill retr'ospect. it Seems pr'obable that
tlies(. act 1111ill1v bv fo-c ilig unldule cr-owdlili initoors Fit t iguie was lsISo t h(ioriglit
to play til111 im l~otant r-ole, for. it wits tilie ivernlits, 1titiaccuist ollied to Hriors- of
military ' life, whlo furl-islied the greatest lilliliher. of cases.

Diminrg the w\air- of 19)14--I8. mantny invest iga tions wver-ve arlied ol(01 inl
litt teillpts to Ilscertil ati lie i11tloort alice of .~ wsvntptonthless infect ions of litaltiby

indliv iduials, inl tilie tira 11511issioli of t is (I iSeaSe. C lover- 17 no(t ec thalt wh-Ien, thle

cairi r ivi i te r-ose iabiove 20) pl-eceltt isola ted case's wvould alppeitr. a111(. its the
epidt'ictt gitined it foothold, the rule might r-each its high its 88 pe-eenit . lie
also obser-vedl a dir-ect r-elii tionshlip bet weentitlie plrojportol~lt of soldiers Itarh-or-ing
tilie or-gaitmiis iand tilie degreve anld t vpe of overerlowditig. Ile called litttent iOlt
to tile aggr-egittionl of infections ill it givelt huit which polinted str-ongly towarld
dir-ect t rnilsilissionl fr-ont one mali11 to attot her.. This obse-vilttionl br-oight 1 111)01
Spacintg of tilie titetli ll tilie bitriitcks, dtiiing World Witlr I its at con ti l ieaisure
which Seemted to give rda I tively good re(sullts.

lFollowing, thlese andl mamtui sintili- trIumdies,'" it wits genterally i-ecogitizeti
that lie citrri6er infect ionis were clear-ly of gr-eat limlt ort aiiee inl divhepropaguttionl
of mlellingococci anld thatt tile Infectionl wits ail-rlorle. While it w\its possible
thaiit imlithiect infectiomns Such Its con ltamtina ted dust pail'-t ides tiay) play\ a smith
parlt Ill tilie spr-ead of this disease, in) View of tlie( ext i'ente stis.cept ihilitvy of tilie
organism to drying and to cold, it wats r-egairded ats negligible. Neither- inl
haitritcks nor- ili civilian households (-itl this method0( of hifeetiolt be comiparedl
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individuails. event thloughi meneiilgocovci r-emuini viable aft er drying for- 10 dafys'
if pl-ot ect ed fr-ont dir-ect Stinlighit.

16Topley and Wilson's Principles or Butacriology and Immunity. Md ed. Balitimore: The Williams and W~ilkins
Co., 1946. Vol. It.

"l over, J1. A.: 0 eretwrosphial Fever: Stutdies in the Ba~cteriology, Pt cvent i e Control and Specific Treatment of
(Cerebrospinal Fever Among thte Military Forces. 1915-19. Section W). Ohservai ions of the Ateningaroccus Carrier Rate
and Their A pplieat ion ito the Prevent ion of ('erebroslpinal Fever. NMe Ical Research C ouncil of the Privy Council.
Special Itelort. series No. W4. 1,011100n: lls; Majesty's Stationery Office, 19120.

11 11iiI)hld'v, S. F.. :nd Btrennain, .T. RI.: li gh and Persistent Carrier Rates of Ntissria rneninfididis Unneconptsnled
ty Cae.~s of Meningitis. J. lvg~. :14: 52r5-Mi, D~ecemnber 1%34. (2) Maxcy, K. F.: The Ilelatlonsip of Mnctingovoceus

Carriers to lthe Incidence' of ('erebrospinial Fever. .Am. .. Mt. Se. 1191: 438-445, Mlarch 1937.
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Control

With u1sual conidit ions anld Stand(ards of Iiunnintercourlse, there Were
110 efrect ive mlet h~od t hat 'ould h~e devised to prevent ihissenlijlIlkt loll of tilte
IlIII IIII gocOCCls, ani the tn conisequten t occurr'ience of case,, Immnediate met hods
of control tIiiig l e Period prior to and Including World Warl I genlerally
mincilued Isolation of acuite clinical cases unitil 14 days after onset of the (disease
and c.lose Observation of immllediate contacts, suich as lhouseholdl associates,
hat rracksinia t es and intessniattes. General procedlures, called for p~reven tion of
overcrowding inl living (juart erss, wvorking places, anid conve 'yances, suich as is
coniflion inl institutional and miihtary populations. Eairly inl World War 1,
it wats 'onlsidered advisable to (detect and isolate the s-vmpltomle(s-s inifect ions
(carriers .Later, however, it wats realizedl that Such anl isolation l)OlicV,
evenl if effective, Would be impracticable if rigidlY appliedl to cit her civilian
or military groups. F~or suich popuilationis as Were exposed to edl~i~leic preva-
lenice of the (disease, the separation or spacing of individuals was increased.
and the ventilation of living and sleeping quarters imlprovedl. Likewise, all
possilbilities of chilling, bodily fatigue, anld Physical Strain Were linililiuized.

Polyvalent, serumn vhich; couldl protect mice was prepared as early as
1906 by ~Joclmannl'19 who11 injected horses first with dlead then living cultureIs.
Kralls and Doerr, 0 prepared antitoxic sera byinjection of brIoth filtrates, and
entlotoxill. Such sera were used for treatment either by intravenous or intra-
spinal injections. Employment of these materials with spinial lavage Seemed
to give saifcoyresults, but, this could not be proved because of the ex-
treme variabilityv of the case iatalitv rates in (different areas and out breaks.

Sophlian and Black .2
1 Greenlvood, 22 andl Gates 23 miade early at tempts to

ascertain the value of prop hylact ic vaccination but could not ob~tainl unleqJUi-
ocal resutlts. There was andi is, however, no acceptable method of determining
the resistance of anl individual to anl infection with this parasite other thanl
dletermining the incidence of (disease inl a. vaccinated andI contr'ol group. This
situation prevented any adequate assa 'y. Since the iflifitiltity conferred by
a clinical attack was apparently of long dluration, suibclinical (carrier) infec-
tions wvere accepted as probably explaining the resistance of most adults.
This was supported by the observation that contact (secondary) cases inl
families or military units were very rare.

" Joebruann. G.: Versuche zur Serodiagnostik un(1 Serothtrapie der epidemischen (;etickstarre. Deutsche mled.
Wcbnschr. 32: 78S-793, May 1906.

20 Kraus, R., and Doerr, R.: Ueber Mceniugokokkengifte und flegenglite. Wien. klin. Wehnselhr. 21: 12-14, Jan-
uary 1906.

21 Sophian, A., and Bl~ack. J.: Prophylactic Vaccination Against Epidemnic Meningitis. J. A. '. A. 59* 527-532,
August 1912.

22 Gienanoodi, M3.: The Outbreak of Cerebrospinal Fever at Salisbury in 1914-15. Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., London
10: Sec. Epiderniol. and State Med., 44-55, November 1916.

23 Gates, F. L.: A Report of Antimeningitis Vaccination arnd Observations on Agglutinins in the Blood of Chronic
'Meningoeoccus Carriers. J. Exper. Med. 28: 449-474, October 1919.
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PERIOD BETWEEN WORLD WAR I AND WORLD WAR II

In tile years between 1919 and 1939, a more exact description of tile
occurrence of meningitis in various population groups became possible on the
basis of mortality and morbidity reports. The published records of the Health
Section of the League of Nations 21 began after World Wiar I and the number
of countries from which annual reports of cases of meningococcal meningitis
were received increased steadily year by year. Hedrich 2.5 published a careful
analysis of this material for the years between 1915 and 1930. Gover and
Jackson 26 have expanded and extended these studies to take in the interval
up to and including the year 1945, devoting most of the discussion to a descrip-
tion of the occurrence of this disease in the United States but including a brief
report of the experience in other countries.

Germany experienced a sharp and pronounced outbreak in 1922, and a
number of other Middle European countries showed similar waves that year
or tile next. Incidence was high in France and Denmark in 1925, in Sweden
in 1926-27, and in Poland, Czechoslovakia, the Baltic states, Germany, Italy,
and Greece in 1929. From 1928 to 1931, meningococcal meningitis was ex-
eessively prevalent in Canada and, from 1931 to 1934, in the British Isles.
Another epidemic spread began in 1937-38 in Germany, Italy, Poland, Czecho-
slovakia, Greece, and Turkey when thc recent world conflict was imminent.
It is not at all improbable that this increase was related to or precipitated by
the extensive mobilization activities which preceded the war.

A wave began in South Africa in 1928 and spread to Southern and North-
ern Rhodesia in 1929 and 1930. In North Africa, it began in Morocco and
Algeria in 1929-30, extended to Egyptý and the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan from
1930 to 1936, reaching Uganda and Kenya in 1934 to 1938. In the Far East,
epidemics were recorded in Indo-China and Hong Kong between 1931 to 1934,
and in Formosa and Japan in the period 1934 to 1936. These data, gleaned
from the incomplete records of the League of Nations, insofar as they go, lend
substantial support to the constantly recurring impression that meningococcal
meningitis becomes epidemic over large geographic regions in such a manner
as to suggest a wavelike spread through populations living in essentially con-
tiguous countries. Furthermore, it is evident that between 1919 and the be-
ginning of World War II, most of the reporting countries experienced one,
two, or perhaps three possibly related or synchronous epidemic waves.

After World War I, really beginning in 1916, coincidental with the broad-
ening of the United States registration area, recognition, reporting, and classi-
fication of detths and cases of meningoeoccal meningitis became relatively
satisfactory. The area and population was sufficiently large and representative

24 League of Nations: Health Organizal ion. Annual, monthly, and weekly epidemiological reports.
23 Hedrich, A. W.: The Movements of Epidemic Meninaitis, 1915-1930. Pub. Health Rep. 46- 2709-2726, November

1931.
26 (lover, MI., and Jackson, G.. Cerebrospinal Meningitis: Chronologic'j Record of Reported Ca.ss and Dearths

Pub. Health Rep. 61: 433-4.50, .March 10111.
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to afford a comprehensive delineation of the occurrence and movement, of
this disease in the United States.

For the purpose of studying the chronology and geographic extent of
epidemic periods, either regional morbidity or mortality rates may be employed
as indices.27 The wide variation in case fatality rates, as previously noted by
many observers, is an ever-present source of error. Likewise, morbidity rates

are equally unreliable because of failure to report. or to make a proper diagnosis.
However, after analyzing the available records from all points of view, it is
apparent that the use of either the morbidity or mortality rate does not es-
sentially change the picture that can be drawn regarding the occurrence of
meningococcal meningitis.

Epidemic incidence was noted in many parts of tile United States during
1917-18, but thie outbreaks were so small and scattere(d in the Mountain and
Pacific States, that they were scarcely perceptible in the regional picture. The
next wave in 1928-29 apparently began in 1926 in the regions which had been
spared in the earlier outbreak and gradually extended into tile Mountain States.
U'nder this impact, the area recordedi the highest attack rate realized in all re-
gions. Excessive rates were found throughout the country, )1ut the epidemic
wave was least noticeable in New England and the South Atlantic States.

After a relatively quiet period of 5 years, meningococcal meningitis became
iml)ortant again in 1935-36 with a noteworthy increase in rates which was re-
flected all over the United States but with the highest incidence in the South
Atlantic and East South Central States. Following this swing, a period of low
incidence followed, lasting until 1942.

It must be kept in min(l that tile excessive rates for any given region may be
due to a number of small foci within the area; that is, the regional picture may
be only the reflection of epidemic incidence of a few localities. The data are not
sufficiently detailed, the distribution of cases and deaths are not uniform, and it
is impossible to analyze the occurrence in small geographic units or to attempt
to trace the movement, of this disease from one area to another. It is possible
and interesting, however, to note the time required for an epidemic to move
through the United States. When the incidence curve swings upward, it is
reflected across most of the continent within a year. This is an entirely differ-
ent situation from that which was found in the classical Swedish experience 28

of 1856-61. The rapid spread notedh today, as compare(l with tile slow move-
ment found in the middle of the 19th century, probably can be attributed di-
rectly to the tremendous improvement in methods of transportation: mo(lern
railroads, paved highways, the automobile, and the airplane have all played aim
important part in changing the effective contact rate not only for meningococcal
meningitis but all parasitic diseases in Western civilizations.

It was noted before that the use of mortality and morbidity rates could not
be relied upon entirely to describe the extent and severity of epidemics. How-

:7 United States Public Health Service- The Notifiable Diseases; Prevalence of Certain Important Communicable

Diseases, by States: Pub. Health Rep. Supp. (issued annually).
2

See footnote 3, p. 192.
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eVer, it wats remiarkable t hat (t(e rat io of inlortalit 'v to lnlorI-i(itY Nv as rela tivel.%
vowtait fr. illregions, tilie Unt edi Stav itt ' s at whole, 1111( ill el~denleic or enl-

(lemic periods, prior to 1940. About that timie at marked change occuirred, andt
slidideillv three oiP four timles ats mlanly Cases per. dleatth wer-e r-elort et t han here-
tofore. This stidlden driop) us the case fa taut v rate wvits lrecor(Ie(I thlroughiout
the United States retist rat ion ar-ea. Several explanationls mayl' be offer-ed to

explain this olbservationi, such ats at change inl the strains of tihe eiviiingococciis
pr-eval iiligng l the United States, imlprovemient, of r-epor-t iig, ant~i hiet ter diagnostic
facilities.

H~ow~ever, it Was and~ is genleally11 accep~tedl that tilie hiltiroduct ionl of at mu1ch
mlore effective t hera peutitc prograni preventedtlla ext remelv signiificant numiber.
of dheathls. Sullfoniamiide dirugs Were mlade gellerally availab~le to tilie P~hysicians
inl the U nited States inl 1934, and it was quickly (lenionstratedl that they have ain
eXtraordlinarY specificity' in tilie trevati melit of inen izgococcail inlfec(tioiis.29 ()f

course, While tile imllrlovemlent inl thle caIse fatality r-ate lagged 5 or- 6 year-s be-
hind,~l it is not unexpected that this apparently long period of timle wats required
b~efore these cornpotlinls were Llsed llu thle treat ment of at suifhcient ntumlber of
cases to P~rodluce tile imlpr-ovenient in irecornhed miortality figur-es. The addition
of these (Irulg's to thle armiamlentariumil of tile phys icianwstem s in cn

adlvance in mietical knowledge in the 20) years b)etweenl tile two wor-ld conflicts.
It chaiiged comipletedv the ther-apy aild p)rognosis of classical mneningococcal
mlenlingit is.

Etiologic Agent and Mode of Transmission

The sever-al studhies at temipting to classify thle var-iouis St rains of nieningo-
c.Occi. isolated (lur.1ing this interval lbetweenl world conflicts ser-ved to show only
that no shiarp line of (lemarcat ion couldl be thr-awn b~etween tile s'ever-al typ~es.
Group I was tile organismi commnoitkoly found in tile U nited States (lur1ing the so-
calledl epidemlic episodes, While gr-oup 11 was isolated miore fr-equently (lturing the
iluter-epidleniv per-iods. Branilam andi ot hers '0 andl Rake and( 'Sch1erp 31 rah~
hie br-oad coniclusioni that, Onl thle basis of extensive clinical, cemiilical, and

ser-ologic observat ions, it wats ilnipracticalble to (list inguish between type I and~
typ~e Ill and t hey' should be classified jointly as gr-oup 1. Type 11 is not, a
hiomogenouis gr-oup serologically andl wats, therefore, mlore appropnititelv dlesig-

29 1)ingle,J. ItI., Thomas, L., and Morton, A. R.: Treatment of Meningococcic Mleningit is and Meningococcemia WVith
SUiffaliin7ine. J. A. N1. A. 116~: 2t1(9-2t668. June 1941.

30 (1) lBranhani,8. E.: Significance of Serologic 1ypes Among Meningocoedi. J. A. M. A. 108:692-696. February 1937.
(2) Branham, S. E.: Value of Typing Meningococei. .Ar. J. Pub. Health 35: 2.33-23S. Mlarch 194.5. (3) Branham, S. E.,
Mitchell, R. 1I., and Brainin, WV.: (lonococcic meningitis. J. A. NM. A. 110: 1804-1806, May 1938. (4) Branham~, S. E.,
andI Pittman, NM.: A Recommended P'rocedure for the Mousp Protection Test in Evaluation of Antimcningococcus
Serum. Pub. Hfealth Rep. 55: 2340-2346,. December 1940. (5) Branham, S. E., Pittman, MI., Rake, G., and Scherp,
H. W.:.A Proposed Nlouse Protection Unit for Antimeningoeoccus Serum. I'roc. Soc. Exper. Rio]. & Mled. 39: 348-3.90,
Novenmber 1908. (6) Branham, S. F., Taft, C. F., and Carlin, S. A.: Studies on Mleningococci isolated in the United
States, 1929-1930: Serolozical C'lassitication anl (Geographice Distribution. Pub. Health Rep. 46: S97-916, April 1931.
(7) Branham, S. E., and Carlin, 14. A.: Comments on a Newly Recognized Group of the 'Meningococcus. Proc. Soc.
Fsper. Biol. & Med. 49: 141-144, February 1042.

31 Rake, tG., and Scherp, I. W*1.; Studies on Meningoeoccus Infection. i11. Trhe Antigenic Compiex of the 'Menin-
goenoceus -A Type-specifle substance. J1. Exper. 'Med. 58: 341-374, September 1933.
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nalited its groupl I. .A iiiim1blwr of strinuns were Isolated latev III ihe t lliutics, as
(list i net i ye mlemlbers of groulp II lm' alr iv 110 refe:-ed to wi; groti p 111a. T *x-pe
[V lilhas Ilot beeti isolatedl from clncicases III ti( Ulieiited 'States. slinc Worl1d

Wam 1, antd,. becaulse it is, so ki licommllonl .it wats gel ierall ,v accepted thlit nIImi1tv-
tiatice of at selparaite classificat ion seemed ralther unlwarranltedl.

IBranliainl believkd firmlyl t hat thle mlenlingococci classified ill groliti I
weIe eSlPOlIISle fo t i eiemics anid those ill group 11 for sporaidic ass
She statted that ''(I tiring recenit Years. it lils heeii p~ossiblet to foresee periods of
unu11sual iiicideiwev bY thle 1Cincrese, Ill tlie( relaitive n~umuber of Groulp I st rainis
senit Ill for tvjpilig, anll( to recognize that lilt outbreak wais otit tilt wvatie Ity\ anl
illlcreasedl proport jotiat e occurrencee of ( roup 11 strainls.,

These anld similar stuldies were (lirectd eI piri 111I'ly att lie de\VelopmenVIt
an aill aequat e t herapeut ic serumii. 'l'lie, occaisional observationl could he used

ill conitrol procedures, but thle great niit erest lay vin thle st am aiithrizat oio of sertun
treatm~ent. The nilt rod luct tonl of tlie( sulfonamIdII~es completv ,liy chiaiigred the(
lpict tire. For sonic tinte It wa-is undecided whet her it would be niecessary to
em11ploy hoth IiSerum1 anld these dIrugs, but it was not long before cliniical rep)orts
(lemonst rate mll t thaItle siilfoliliaiiine allone wouldl suffice.

Control

DI )uilng Ibhis initerval, efforts to (develop) anid IISSII various methods(1 of pro-
ph\i.lactic immunizat ion coit imiedl apace inl many count ries. Zrumiek and
['cierai b~end .12 eI(lca jvorci I to inImunIIIize the( ClZec hoslovakiani Army. Ridinig
and Corkill " inl 19312 carried out at large series of Vaccuinations amvongp the
natives Mn nort herii Suidanl. No significanlt protect ion wais obt anited Ill uIt her
of these attelulptS. although the stud~ies Were Well planned wvithi large saimples
and carefuilly, carried ouit by* thle inlvestigators.

With the conceept that Inelliingococci produce at solublie exotoxiii, Ferry " inl
lie early thirties recomlmenlded that t heralpeult il antitoxic sera.1 be prepalred by*

iliject ing horses Wit h thle tvlpe-slecific toxinls. L~at er lie( developed t oxoids
which were emplo ,yed bY KmihIiis !:i inl stud~ies. lit ilizinig valriouls ( ivilianl (onserva-
tionl Corps inst alllt ioiis. The results olbtained Were not sulflicienit to wvarralnt

serious conlsiderationl of t his illet hod of immunutization. The lprillcipl~l obst acle
enicouintered l tinll thiese inivest itat ions camle about becaulse t here is nio laboratorWy
mlethod by wvhiich humlanl unmilunit y call be gaged. Reliance always had to b;e

32 Zrfinek. K ., and Feieratwmd, B.: An Attempt of Active ltninniisMtion Against Epidemic (erebrospinai Nienin-
gitis. Trav. lust. d'hyt' pub. &i i'Etat Tchil-cuslovaqtie 2: 1-6, January 1031.

33 lijiling, 1)., andi Cork iii. N. L..: P'rophylaictic Vaeviination in Epidemic Nieningococcal Meningitis. J. Ityg. 32:
258-26~7, April 1932.

34 (1) Ferry, N. S.: MIeningococcus Ant it oi n. 1. P'rophiylactice and Th' erapeutic Trests on (1 inea Pi gs. J. lxin-
inuniol. 23: 315-324, 19,32. i1. Tlherapeutic Tests on Monkeys. I hid. 23: 3125-347. October 1932. ('21 Ferry. N. S., Noi-
ton, J. F., and Steele, A. IL.: Studies of the l'ropwrties of Bouillon Filtrates of Nleninvococcus: P'roductionm of Soluble
TIoxin. J. Inirnunol. 21: Vt3 :312. October 1,9U.

33 Kubos, 1). MI., Kisner, P., Williams, M. P'., and Mioorman. 11. L..: The Control of Nieningocoevie Meningitis
FEpidemics by Active Immunization With Nfeningovccus Soluble Troxin: Further Studies. J. A. MI. A. 110: 0~4-487,
February 1939.
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placed upon the comparison of iiieideiice rates till([ this was not at aill satis-
factory when dealing with a disease in which such a. larg~' p~roportion of the
infect ions aire subc-flnical.

AXRMY E~XPERIENCE DURING WXORLD WAR 11

Althlough nieningococcal meningitis was not y et a serio0us prolblem for the
Army- early' in 1941 and sulfonamilde thlerapY Seemed( ext raordilnarily promising,
it wats believedl desiralble 1) *vthle Prevenitive Medicinle Service of thle Surilgeonl
General's Office to establish til([ sulpport a special group) of civilian workers
concernedl primarily withI this disellse. The templo of mlolbilizat ioll was inl-
creasing, andl thle unusual suscep~tib~ilit y of niew recruits was well recognizedl.
F~or thle prevention alli control of nmeningococcal nmeninigit is in thle XArm1y,
withI its Shifting p~opuilat ion, unusual environmental factors, ailld tavtical
requirements, extension of knowledge of the biology of the causative orgainism
and tilie epidemiology of thle disease Nvere deemied of primiary import ance in
the war effort.

To carry out this proposal. the C ommission Onl Meniiigo( occal. M\eningit is
was organized midi the Board for the Investigation and C ontrol of Influenza
tind( Ot her Epidemic Diseases in the Armi. Employing their recomninenda-
tions", at tenttat ive programl for stutdy and control of mieningococcal meningitis
was formulated, app~rovedl by thle Board, amid submit ted to thle Office of the
Surgeon General onl 26i April 194 1.*3 This mnemoranidum, in addition to
specific immiedia te( recommendi~ations1, (lefilned the atlrns and~ batsic procedures
that would permit thle coordinat ion of thle activities of aill interest ed groups.

civilian and military, and to contribuite effectively in every WAY to tilie solution
of this prob~lem. Among thle more important, suggestions-, it was recommended
that a central laboratory lbe estab~lishied at the Sohns H-opkinis School of Hygiene
anzd Public Health, Baltimore, NMd., to act as a center for interim labortr
st udies, p~reparat ion andl distribution of mneningococcal. typing Sera, aind amiallvsis
of case data for correlation with the characteristic Strains isolated. Ani in-
vestigative team was planned to carry onl the necessaryv field st udies amid to
evaluate therapeutic andl prophylactic measures. In addition, the importance
of a specialized consultation service for the Office of the Surgeon General an(1
commanding officers of Army posts and medical laboratories was recognized
and providled.

In 1941, as previously notedl, the incidence of meningococcal meningitis
in the United States w~as low and usually sporadic. The reports to the Health
Section of the League of Nations at the actual beginning of World War 11 inl
1939, howvever, showed a rise in incidence in practically every European country
where recordls are available. The disease became inc:reasin'gly prevalent in the
]Unitedl States at the end of 1942 shortly after this country enteredl the wvar.
Beginning with the fall of 1942, thle number of eases began to rise among 1)0th
Army personnel and civilian populations. From 1942 through 1944, tile

36 C'ommission on meningococcni Meningitis, United States Army, Preliminary Report, 1941.
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United States experienced tile most severe epidemic ever recorded by tile United
States Public Health Service " (chart 19). Illustrative of the force of this out-
break, the Commission from July 1941 through June 1943 received over 5,000
case records from the various military comnmands stationed in the continental

United States."' Chile ill 1942, likewise, had one of the largest and most severe
epidemics recorded in modern times.3

CHART 9.l.-MeninYoccc(Ta meningitis in the Army in the U nited State's, 1910-,6,1 and in the
toa! (h'nired .States populalion.2 1918-46

(Annual ratevs expre-iesid as percent of average rate for Il9l6-4l: A velife rath 10 1IC-46- 100 IN-rcent I
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SThe data for 1910-13, 1917, and 1920-21 are for enlisted men only. The data for 1918-41 Include Alaska.
The data for the total United States population include military personnel in the United States.

In the Army, the patients with this disease were concentrated among the
new unseasoned recruits. Sixty-seven percent of tile 5,000 cases reported to tile
Commission on 'Meningococcal Meningitis occurred among men who had been
in service 3 months or less. 82 percent with 6 months or less, 89 percent with 9
months or less, and 93 percent with 12 months or less. Although this was a
time of rapid expansion in the Army, the appearance of cases in the recruits
during their first 3 months of service was consistent not only throughout
mobilization but was noteworthy for the entire war period. Therefore, this

37 Meningococcus Meningitis in the United States During 1943. Pub. Health Rep. 59: 4,9-471, April 1944.
38 Records and Cultures ol Cases Received By and On File With the Commi.sion on Meningococcal Meningitis,

Army Epidemiological Bsird.
U Pizzi, M.; A Severe Epidemic of Meningoeoccus Meningitis in Chile, 1941-1942. Am. J. Pub. Health 34: 231-238,

March 1944.
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annual incidence of 4.,56 p)er 1,000 pter annum1. Also tlie imp)rovement in thie
case fatality rate was dluplicatetd witi tOle general use of tle sulfonamides.

ihe case fatality rate of 4.6 percent. for United States troops stationed in
Europe tduring this conflict was extraortlinary when compared with tlie rate
of 43.4 percent recorded in World War 1.

T'e epidemniologic pattern, however, was much the same as has been
described in tlie previous war, in that tihe disease appeared sporadically. No
extensive epidemics were reported from any theater and all groupings of cases
were of a minor nat ure. That a goodly proportion of the infections were
imported from the Zone of Interior became manifest by the frequency with
which tie disease was recognized on transports and the higher rates among
newly arrived troops.

Etiologic Agent and Mode of Transmission

Approximately 2,488 strains from cases of meningococcemia and classical
meningitis occurring in Army personnel were carefully studied in respect to
colony morphology, biochemical activity, and antigenic patterns.41

2 The re-
suits have been summarized in table 33.

It is important to call attention to the fact that the frequency distribu-
;.ion of ineuingococcal types as isolated from cases and illustrated in this table
was not duplicated when the subclinical infections were carefully studied.
Typing of the strains obtained from cases throughout the Army revealed that
91 percent were group I. In a study group, 36.1 percent of the meningococci
isolated from thle subclinical infections were group 1, 23.2 type Ila, 39.4 group
II. and 1.3 polyvalent Ila-llI.

It was recognized, with the careful study of the detailed clinical records
of these Army cases, that meningo occal infections should be considered as
having three distinct stages. The first is a localized infection of the naso-
pharynx; the second is a septicemia (meningococcemia); and the third is a
purulent inflammation of thie meninges, particularly at, the base of the brain.
It must be noted, however, that the progression through these stages may
be so rapid that the stages may not appear separate to the casual observer
but to coexist.

The importance of the simple, essentially innocuous nasopharyngeal
infections was difficult to ascertain because the term "infection," in its various
gradations, cannot be precisely defined. Its scope includes a wide range of
manifestations varying from a local reaction, so slight that only the associated
antibody response of the host indicated the presence of the organism, to the
gross changes which result in clinical signs and symptoms.

A study 4' was formulated, as part of the total effort of many workers, to
describe the d(ynamics of subclinical meningococcal infections according to type

43 Se4 footnote U4, p. 203.
4' l'haIr, J.. ., Schoenbach, E. It., andt Root, C. M.: M.Xennngooceal Carrier Studies. Am. J. Pub. Health 34: 148-154,

February 1941.
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'T ABLE 33.-Serologic classification of case strains isolated from Army personnel and received by
the Commission opt Meningococcal Meningitis

Mfeiiiyoeocci
Gono- Un- Con- Not

Period cocc i classi- tamn- viable Total
1 lli 11 Iv 11-11I Poly- flable nated

i-cross valent

194• I

September December --- 4- 2------- 6

1942

January-March -------- 31 2 3 _1 --1 5 ------ 6 48

April-June ------------ 50 2------------4 .-i 57

July-September --------- 41 2 4 ---- I -- --- I ----- 4
October-December__ 48 1 5 - 2 1 4 1 61

1943 _

59 13 10 1
January-March ------- 1 I,021 1 3 10 16 54 :1, 181
April-June ----- 822 51 45 1 1 I 8 25 37 990

July-September-------- 49 4 ----- 1 - 1 ...... 1 56

Total --------------- 2.066 125~ 70 4 5 1 31235 4199 2,448

Percent of total ------ 84.4 5. 1 2.9 0 0.2 0.2 0.1 214 1.7 4.0 1100.0
Percentoftotalproved_. 91.0 05. 5 3. 1 0 .2 .2 0 0 0 0 100. 0

I Approximately ,50 additional strains were received from other sources and were part of permanent collection.

2 Most of these were isolated from nasopharyngeal cultures.

in respect to distribution, prevalence, incidence, and duration. Among 99
men in an untreated group, the average composite prevalence rate was 40

percent, but 91.9 percent were infected at some time during the study period.

Of the 91 men with positive cultures, 44 had infections classified as persistent
under a reasonable definition. An approximately equal number had only
transient infections. Classification of the plates according to the type and num-
ber of meningococcal colonies present did not differentiate between the persistent
and transient infections.

No fixed pattern could be derived from the study of the individual records.
Cultures from some men were negative throughout the study period. Spon-
taneous parasitic cures occurred in many. In others, infections with one type
would be followed, interrupted, or accompanied by an infection with another
type. No correlation could be demonstrated between the daily prevalence
rates, climatic conditions, the occurrence of upper respiratory diseases, and the
incidence of the common contagious diseases, including clinical meningococcal
infections.
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The high proportion (91.9 percent) of tile 99 men found infected extended
and confirilled tile concept that tile spread of the meningococcus is primarily
at theie subclinical level. Few escaped infection during tihe brief study period
of 68 (lays, indicating the extent and extraordinary rapidity of dissemination.
It was quite apparent that the composite or type-specific prevalen, e rate for
any given day is at static representation of a biologic equilibrium and does not
describe the rate of transmission of the meningococcus. A dynamic process
exists and must be illustrated by a dynamic equation. Trie number of new
infections in ea h succeeding time period, that is, the incidence rate, is a much
better index than the level of prevalence attained. If the incidence is increas-
ing, transmission is taking place; if it is decreasing, conditions are operating
against the survival of tile parasite. The same prevalence may be found in two
population groups, yet in one there may be a declining incidence and in the other
an increasing transmission of the meningococcus. If all other factors are
equal, such as group susceptibility or degree of contact, the latter situation
would cause more concern.

With this concept the hypothesis of a fixed epidemic level of subclinical
meningococcal infections falls. Glover - had concluded that there was a
correlation between prevalence of these infections and the incidence of clinical
cases by stating: "A carrier rate of 20 percent (without awaiting the occurrence
of cases) should be regarded as a signal for prompt and effective action * * *."
However, in the development of this thesis, lie was actually concerned with the
changes in thei, prevalence rather than the static level. In his report, thie follow-
ing inferences were drawn: "A wave of high (non-contact) carrier rates precedes
and accompanies an outbreak of cerebrospinal fever. In other words there is
a carrier epidem'c (for the most part entirely devoid of symptoms) preceding
and accompanying the much smaller case epidemic." He did not stress suffi-
ciently the importance of this latter observation and later workers in the field
of preventive medicine neglected it entirely.

These results, combined with the many similar investigations of other
workers dealing with Army personnel, indicated that clinical reactions or cases
of the disease must then be considered only as uncertain and irregular indicators
of the dissemination of the specific micro-organism in a population. The rise
or decline of the incidence of disease over long periods of time may be due alone
to a change in the prevalence of a parasite, to a variation in the ratio of clinical
to subclinical infections, or a combination of these. However, it is evident that
the number of cases would be determined largely by the total incidence of new
infections, clinical and subclinical, rather than the level of the prevalence, in
any given period.

Control

These studies as described offered a reasonable explanation of the failure
of control measures which have been suggested in the past. The meningococcus

"44 See footnote 17, p. 196.
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flhiust b~e (,)ltli(IerVd its all efficienit pairasite which niaint alis itself inl any humtia
poputlationi thIroulghi infectin tilt at asuibclilical level. Only a very smaifll pro-
portioln of tilie total num11ber of infect ions tire followed by clinical manifestations.
Tite lat ter group acqjuire the( parasite not necessarily from contact with ot her
cases but fromt apparently healthy ind(ividluals whio have a subclinlical infect ion.
As t here are nto met hodIs for thle protection of susceptibles, a reduction ill thle
ntumber of clinical cases cani le Ob~tainted Only by (lecreasing tile Prolbability Of
exposure to thle Iieletittgococctts.

I'll( formulation and~ application of adlequa te practical preventive pro-
gramls for thle Control of Such uipper- respiratory infections, inl civilian or military
populations und(er thlese Circumstances., is extremely difficult. The obstacles
encouniteredl stem essentially fromt the fact. that the host-parasite relationship is

wel esablshw auh apartttv o log sandng. The( extent oft this adap~tatt ion
inl thle equilibrium between host and1( paraisite Nvas evidenicedl by (1) the relatively
smiall proportion of infections which present clinical manifestations; (2) a rela-
tively prolonged infectious period; (3) a vulnterable portal of enitry and tian openl
portal of exit ; (4) the anititoxic, rat her tihan antiparasit ic, immunity~ which
usually follows anl infect iont; antd (5) thle relativel *y transientt. immnitne period.

At tempts ait nasal disinfect iont had been miate inl World War I without
success. The a(miltiist rat iont of subt lirapeut ic dloses of thle sulfonamnides had
been advocated for t ite chemloprophylaxis of certain selected, particularly uipper
respira tory, bacterial infections by-% numerous workers before World 'War 11.
Schwventker and coworkers ', emiployed sulfadiazine inl anl at tempt, to influence
thle course of a scarlet fever epitleniic amiotg tilie personnel of a. naval training
stat ion. Coburn, Holbrook , 47Hodges,

4 8 Van RavenswaaV,49 amiong others,
have reported onl the apparenit reduction inl the attack rate of streptococcal
respiratory infections at. Army atnd Navy installations following the instituition
of suilfadiazitie propli * laxis. The experience of several investigative teamus
Organizedh 1 tilie Navy at. variouts bases andt conducted through the winter of
1943-44 hias beeni summnarized inl a bulletin issuedl by the Bureau of Medicine
andl Surgery oft the Navy Department.. Siegel 50repor-ted extenisively on stud~ies
for thle control of acute infections of thle respirator,% tract. with smiall dlaily (loses
of sulfadiazine adlministeredl to anl institutional group. The effeet. of this
regimie onl thle nasopliaryngeal flora was followed by carefully repeat ed nasal
and throat cultures at. periodhic intervals.

43Schwentker. F. F., ll~teis, 1I. L., Kingsland, I,. C., Jr., Chenoweth. B1. 'M., and Peck, J. L.: Streptococcal Infec-
tions in a Naval Training Station. Am. J. Pub. liealth 33: 145.5-14M,1 Dece'mber 1943.

46 Coburn, A. F.: rThe Carrier Problem lit the D~issemin'ation of Hlemolytic Streptococcus. 1'. S. Nav. 11. Bull. 42:
325-335, February 1944.

47 Holbrook, WV. P.: The Army Air Forces Rheunmatic Fever Control programn.4J . M. A. 12%: 84-87, Septetuher
1944.

41 Hod(ges, R. (G.: The 1Fse of Suifadijizine as a Prophylactic against Respiratory D~isease. New England J. Med.
231: 817-820, D~ecember 1944.

49 Van Havenswaay, A. C.: Use of Sulfonamides lit the Army. 3. Missouri Mf. A. 41: 29-30, February 1944.
'0igei~. Studies on the Control of Acute Infections of the Respiratory Tract. Ill. Results of Suliadliazine

Therapy F-rom May 3, 1942 to Mfay 2, 1943. Am. J. MgI. Chtild. 67i: 365-370, May 1944.
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Meehanltii ailf M\errillt'es, 51 Fairbr~totl her,52 Muei(lleri,53 Chee ver and ('oworker.S'
Kuhlns anld coworkers,m and t he Commission onl Menlingococcal Mlen ingi tis,-"
among othejrs',5 ' re(porte'd tile prevention of nieningococcal infections w~ithi
sulfonamnide prophylaxis. This has been the dlisease iii which t lie greatest
succe'tss has aittendled its use. because of thle uniusual sensitivity of th lineni-
iligococcus to t hese compounds(1. It was readhil y (demonist rated'( bY c'arefully
cont rolledi observat ions t biat even a single 2 -gin. (lose of sulfadiaziiie was followed
isv*y a rapidl kind( complete (disappearance of mieningococci from repeated sub-
Seqjuenlt nasophiar 'vngeal. ('ult ures of thle entire group.

Prophiy* laxis l) *y (chiemothberapy, however, c'anniot control the incidence of
reinfect ions uindefinitely. It, must, be re'ogniized that, only parasitic cure or
Suppression was Obt ainied. There may be a brief refractory pe(riodl following
the adlminiist rat ion of thle (frug, (file 1)ossibIV to at ('hange in thle nasophiar.Yngeal

ba('terial flora. H-owever, t here are iio grouind~s, (eithler' theoretic'al or- expe'ri-
menital, for tlie assumption that tilie sulfonamides, except (luring thle relat ively
lbrief periodl of their activit-y, ('onifer freedom from, or- enhaince resistanc(e to,
subsequent infection over any long period of ti line. Th'le rapiditY with which
tlie treated groups mlay again attain thle prevalence level of the genieral c'om-
munit *v will de(pend~ uiponi thieir de(gree of r(eeXpoSlir(. Suc'hi exposure'( is t lie
resultanit of the effective c'ontact. rate' betweenu I lie t reat.('( an([ unitreated( groups
ar AI t hie inid(i~ence of lnenlingo('occal infect ionis as ('ontrastedl t~o the pre'valenc'e
among the latte'r.

The( use' of these chiemlothierapeutfic (drugs, however, offered a feasible anli(
effective me(thiod of ('ontrolling tile (disseminiation of meniiigo'o('ci ill t~he vast
variety of situations found in the Army, such as troop trains, troopships,
traininig installations, andc prison ('amps. Armed with this knowledge and
fortified also with a rapid1 andl adequate therapeutic program, tdie Preventive
Med icinie Servic'e arranigedl prophylactic programs which mne . t il' urgent nieedis
of t-hi( Army during thie war period. It. is impossible to (letermine tile 'oit~ril)u-
tion of mass sulfadiazine prophylaxis t~o the declinie of meningococcal meniulgitis
in thie Army as a whole, lbut there is no doubt as to its effectiveness iii tile
conltrol of spec'ific outbreaks. However, with initellig('nt application of these
pro('ed tires,58

1 fear was allayed, aiid tfle widlespre'ad shift ing and~ (deployment
of troops and other pe'rsonnel was not hiamperedl or ('urtailedi because of this
disease (luring the remaind~er of World War' 11.

5' Meehan, J. F., and Mferrillees, C. R.: An Outbreak of Cerebro-spinal Meningitis in a Foundling Hospital. The
Treatment of Carri,.rgwith "M & ilti93."NI. J. Australia 2:84-f90,Juiy 1940.

52' Fairbrother. It. W.: Cerebrospinal Meningitis. The U~w of Sulfonamide D~erivatives in Prophylaxis. Brit. -M.
J. 2: &59-Wi2, Decemnber 1940t.

53 Mueller, 3. IL.: Tb,. Relation of the Carrier to Epidemic Meningitis. Ann. Int. Med. 18: 974-977, June 1943.
54 Cheever. F. S., Blreese, 13. 1B., and 17pham, it. C.: The Treatment of Mfeningococeus Cairriers With Sulfadiazine.

Ann. Int. Med. 19: 602-608, October 1943.
53 Kuhns, 1). *%.M. Neison, C. T., Feldman, If. A., and Kuhn, L. Rt.: The 1'ropbyiactic value of Suif.Adiazine in the

Controi of Mfeningococcic 'Meningitis.J.A.M...... 123: 335-339, October 1%-13.
"36See footnote 36, p). 202.
67 Aycock, W. L., and Mueller, J. Hi.: Meningococcus Carrier Rates and Meningitis Inctidence. Bact. Rev. 14: 115-

160. June 195A).
5' Circular LUtter No. 170, Office of the Surgeon Oeneral, LT. S. Army, 31) Sept. 1943, subject: Prophylaxis of Mfenin-

gacoccal Menin~idis by U'se of Suifadlazine.



CHAPTER XII

The Pneumonias

Section I. Primary Atypical Pneumonia

Norman L. Cressy, Al. D.

TV' occurrence of respiratory illness among troops during periods of
mobiliz, iion has always been a matter of great importance, anti pneumonia
as either a primary or secondary disease has usually been a major cause of
death. During the winter of 1812 and 1813, there was a high incidence of
acute respiratory disease among troops stationed on the northern frontier.1

Measles complicated by pneumonia was epidemic from September to Decem-
ber 1812. During the following winter, although the morbidity and mortality
were lower for the Army as a whole, new troops joining the service were as
severely affected as the men who were mobilized during the precetling year.
In the War Between the States, acute respiratory disease was again an impor-
tant cause of morbidity and mortality. 2  During the winter of 1862, there was
excessive seasonal variation of respiratory disease rates with a curve for catarrh
which was similar to the influenza epidemic of 1918, but there was no epidemic
such as the one which occurred in the fall of 1918. In the Mexican-border
mobilization of 1916, there was an epidemic of p)neumonia with about 400
cases occurring among 40,000 troops and a 20-percent case mortality. 3 During
World War I, the great pandemic of influenza swept through troops and civilian
populations alike with large numbers of deaths caused in the main by secondary
pneumonia. At. the same time, measles was widespread, and this disease
was also complicated by secondary pneumonia.4

Knowledge regarding the recognition, epidemiology, and treatment of
pneumonia was more definite at the outbreak of World War II than it had
been at the time of any previous mobilization. Primary atypical pneumonia
had been recognized for several years. It was first recorded by the Army in a
separate diagnostic category on the individual medical records during 1941
and on the weekly statistical health report in March 1942. Whether this
disease or group of diseases was present before or during World War I will

I Mann. James: Medical Sketches of the Campaigns af 1812, 13, 14. Dedham: H. Mann & Co., 1816, p. 306.
2 The Medical and Surgical History of the War of the Rebellion. Medical History. Washington: Government

Printing Office, 1888, vol. 1, pt. III, p. 719.
3 Nichols, It. J.: The Lobar Pneumonia Problem in the Army From the Viewpoint of the Recent Differentiation of

Types of Pneumococcl. Mii. Surgeon 41: 149-161, August 1917.
4 The Medical Department of the United States Army In the World War. Pathology of the Acute Respiratory

Diseases, and of Oas Gangrene Following War Wounds. Washington: U. S. Government Printing Office, 1929, vol.
XII, p. 7.
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probably never be known, l)ut there is evidence to suggest that it was not a
new disease. The following quotation is taken from the historY of the Medical
Department of the United States Army in World War 1: 1
* * * the usual type of pneumonia occurring among young male adults in civil life is of

course primary lobar pneumonia * * *. That such cases occurred among the troops is
beyond question * * *. However, it was early recognized clinically that in the larger
number of cases observed in the camps the pneumonia was of an atyp)ical nature. The
onset tended to be slower than that of the lobar pneumonia of civil life: the course more
prolonged. Crisis was relatively rare: physical signs were slow of development and of
patchy distribution and scattered in several lobes. These facts led careful observers to
consider a large proportion of the cases as bronchopneumonia rather than as the usual
lobar type. The results of post-mort em study of fatal cases lent confirmation to this dis-
tinction: The typical croupous consolidation of lobar pneumonia was relatively rare, patchy
consolidation of a suppurative character more frequent. Even when the consolidation
involved nearly or quite an entire lobe, careful studly often showed evidence of the formation
of sueb lobar consolidation by the confluence of smaller areas, lobular in origin.

The similarity of this description of pneumonia to the picture seen in primary
atypical pneumonia during World War II will be obvious to all those familiar
with the disease. It would seem quite likely that atypical pneumonia was
indeed present in World War 1 and was classified largely as bronchopneu-
monia.

The first, of the really efficient. chemotherapeutic agents, the sulfonamides,
had been in use for several years prior to World War 11 mobilization. These
drugs, arid later penicillin, proved to be so efficient in the treatnent of pneunmo-
coccus infections among service personnel that in May 1944 it was recom-
mended that antipneumococcus serum be dropped from the Medical Depart-
ment supply table. This situation was in sharp contrast to that which existed
in World War I when the only specific pnetimonia therapy was an antipneu-
mococcus type I serum. The total effect of the use of the sulfonamides and
penicillin will probably remain immeasurable. One might expect that, in
addition to lowering the mortality case rate of primary bacterial pneumonia
and( other bacterial infections, it must also have lowered the number of cases
occurring as a complication of other diseases.

RECOGNITION OF THE DISEASE

It was during the late 1930's that primary atypical pneumonia was first
recognized as a disease distinct from the bacterial pneumonias. In 1938,
Reimann I published an account of a respiratory illness which lie called atypical
pneumonia and suggested its probable viral nature. Others had previously
described a similar disease which in retrospect might well have been the same
thing. Bowen 7 published a radiologic description of an epidemic among

SThe Medical I)emartinent of the United Statels Army in the World War. Communicable and Other D)iseases.
Washington: U'. S. (0overnment Printing Office, 1928, vol. IX, i). 61.

6 Reimann, If. A.: An Acute Infection of the Respiratory Tract With Atypical Pneumonia. A Disease Entity

Probably Caused by a Filtrable Virus. J. A. M. A. ill: 2:377-23.4, ),ecemhcr 1M8.
SBowen, A.: Acute Influenza Pncurnonitis. Am. J. Roentgemvl. 34: 168-174, August 1935.
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troops ill Hawaii which he called acute influenza pueunlonitis. Gallagher '
descril)ed bronchial pneumonia and acute pneumonitis ill adolescents. In
1916, Clough and Richter " published all account of a patient with a respiratory
illness in whom autohemagglutiiuns were demonstrated. The failure of some
cases of pneumonia to respond promptly to the sulfonamides undoubtedly
influenced the thinking of investigators and helped to bring about the concept
of this disease as a separate entity of virus etiology.

Since mail-, of the early reports dealt with epidemics ill young adults in
camps antd boarding schools, it came as no great surprise when cases began to
be recognized in the Armed Forces.

EPIDEMIOLOGIC ASPECTS

Statistics for pneumonia ill the Armed Forces ill World War II are neither
accurate nor complete. Reasons for this vary all the way from the intrinsic
difficulties of gathering statistics in wartime to the ability of the medical
personnel to make accurate differential diagnoses. The( disease became officially
reportable on the weekly statistical health report as Primary Atypical Pneu-
monia, Etiology Unknown, by direction of Circular Letter No. 19, Office of the
Surgeon General, United States Army, 2 March 1942. It was probably some
months following this before all medical personnel became sufficiently familiar
with this new classification to make the differential diagnosis regularly. Officers
concerned almost exclusively witi. the respiratory disease problem often had
trouble in making accurate distinction between the various types of pneumonia
even while working under the best conditions. It would be reasonable to expect
that officers responsible for all the medical problems of entire units working
under less favorable and often hazardous conditions would have even
greater difficulty. The fact that there was some difficulty in making accurate
differential diagnoses was emphasized in a report from ETOUSA (European
Theater of Operations, United States Army) for April 1944 by Maj. Charles
D. May, MC.'0 He stated:

It was possible to substantiate the diagnosis of atypical pneumonia in 72% of the patients
so diagnosed. But in only :35% of the patients diagnosed by the hospital as primary [i. e.,
bacterial or lobar] pneumonia was the evidence considered adequate to justify the diagnosis.

One hypothesis to account for the apparent increase in the incidence of both primary and
atypical pneumonia without a corresponding rise in the incidence of common respiratory
disease is that there was an actual increase in atypical pneumonia with a confusion in
diagnosis leading to many of the cases being reported as primary pneumonia.

Available data show that primary atypical pneumonia was present. in all
theaters and that its clinical characteristics with but very few exceptions were
similar wherever it was reported.

b Gallagher, J. R.: Bronchopneumonia In Adolhscence. Yale 3. Biol. & Med. 7: 23-40, October 1931.
9 Clough, M. C., and Richter, 1. M.: A Study of an Autoagglutinin Occurring In a Hluman Serum. Bull. Johns

Hopkins Hlosp. 29: 8W-93, April 1918.
iMemorandum, Maj. C. I). May, MC, for Lt. Col. J. E. Gordon, MC, 2 May 1944, subject: l'neumonia Study,

ETOTNSA. 1944 -Considerations for Further Study.
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During the summer of 1941, an unexpectedly high incidence of pneumonia
was observed in the soldiers at Camp Claiborne, 1La. rhe unusual character
of this disease was noted b)% tile commanding officer and by the chief of tie
medical service at the station hospital who recognized its similarity to the
clinical syndrome of atypical pneumonia which had recently been (described.
The outbreak was reported to Tile Surgeon General and to the Surgeon, Fourth
Corps Area, which resulted in the institution of preliminary surveys at Camp
Claiborne by Drs. A. R. Dochez, Yale Kneeland, Colin M. MacLeod, and
Kenneth Goodner. These workers felt that further investigation was war-
ranted, and, accordingly in December 1941, Drs. John H. Dingle and W. Barry
Wood took up residence at Camp Claiborne and remained until I May 1942 to
direct a group study of the problem. The results of the work led to the estab-
lishment of a laboratory for the Commission on Acute Respiratory Diseases at
Fort Bragg, N. C., on 19 October 1942.

It is probable that the figures of morbidity and mortality obtained at
Camp Claiborne during 1941 and 1942 and at Fort Bragg during the remainder
of tile war are fairly accurate because of the special studies which were con-
ducted at these two stations. The early" work at Camp Claiborne showed that
the disease represented a real problem to the Army with an average attack
rate of 28 per 100,000 per week and a recorded peak incidence of 88 per 100,000
per week during an epidemic. It was shown further that tile average hospitali-
zation period for patients with atypical pneumonia was 32 days.'Y This clearly
presented a threat to the well-being of troops in training and potentially to
those in combat.

Available figures suggest that, excluding the common respiratory diseases,
atypical pneumonia represented the major respiratory disease problem for the
Army as a whole. In the 4-year period from 1942-45. total Army admissions
for atypical pneumonia were 160,940 with an annual adhmission rate of 6.32
per 1,000 (table 34). Comparable figures for all other pneumonias were 109,882
and 4.31 (table 35). This general relationship was true both in the United
States and in overseas areas taken as a whole. It is of interest that in 1942, tie
year in which atypical pneunmonia was first accepted as an official diagnosis for
the statistical health reports, the incidence of reported atypical pneumonia in
all areas except the Central and South Pacific was less than that for all other
pneumonias. In 1943, the relationship of the two groups, for the total Army
and for the United States, was reversed, in that atypical pneumonia admissions
exceeded admissions for other pneumonias; for total overseas admissions, how-
ever, other pneumonia still exceeded atypical pneumonia, although not as
markedly as in 1942. In 1944 and 1945. so far as the figures are available,
the diagnosis of atypical pneumonia far exceeded the total for all other pneu-
monias. This was true in all areas except in 1944 in China-Burma-India, the
Middle East, and North America, exclusive of the United States. Whether
this represented in part a growing awareness among medical personnel of the

I' Dingle, J. It., Ahernethy, T. J.. Badger, G. F.. Buddingh. G. J., Feller, A. E., Langmuir, A. D)., Ruegsegger, J. M.,
and Wood, W. B.: Primary AtypicaI Pneumonia, Etiology Unknown. War .Med. 3: 223-248. March 1943.
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TA.BLE 34. |dmisions for primalryj atyipical pneumonia in the !'. S. . rmly, by area

(1nd year, 19.#2-.15

i,'rel'iihiary datzia itw-Ax ol smmiph tahii.iiltons tit indiv id ti medl IIjliI(l retý( lsjI

I Rate expressed !I• lalq number ofimtldhmio Its per tnu it pe'r 1,000 averaglze strtli zI h

1142 15 1942 I1N3 1944 1M-0

,\N um hetu r RaIteh Nuiiibehwr iRtle Ni .lwr Wife N lmber Hlate N urnl l r Rate
of ('ILsI of evtws( of alLses I OO fII(S f Illc's

(Contifnlaltd Ullited- --- -

S'4:tates ....... . '(110, 133 7. .17 17, 902 6. 74 -46, :575 S. 1) 5 211. 1154; 6. 31 20, 806l 7. W9

Ov'erse'as:
E'.urope 23, 2065. 28 766 9. 23 I, 695 6. 35 8, 055 4. 8) 12, 690 5. 35
M1edijturranvan -. 12, 908 8. 70 15:5 6. 67' 1, 219 2. 67 6, 53:6 10. 06 5, O)M' 14. 13
MiddhI, East 5523. 78 37 6. 12, 1242.341 216 4.67 175 4.28
(hhia- irmna- Iidi __ I. -153 :1. :11 21 2. -10i 73 1. 84 379 2. 25! 980 4. 4:3
Souitimwtst ihteific ...... .5, 1172. 79 83 I. 17 189 I. 0i 915 1. 70 :1, 930 :1. 79
(enitral aniid Soiuit.h

Pacific- ..... ......- 5, 217 4. 15, 601 3. 98 893 3. 06 I. 3831 3. 15 2, 3-1t0 6. 2:3
Nort h America - - 584 1. 19 73' . 73 231 1. 19 105 . 81 175 2. 57

,Lat ilL Am.rici a, 321 3. 46 235 2. 3F1 3112. 57 2851 :. 32 490 6. 73

Total overseas 3 50,807 -. 73 1, 989 3. 40 4, 8102 2. 814 17, 91111 4. 7Q)26' 050 5. 6 1

Total Army_ -------- 160. 940 6. 32 i, 89!l 6. 1:5 1, 177 7. 45 43, 022 5. 52146, 8501 6. 18

I Ohichi,.s North A.fri ,.

2 Ineluldes .AIk:i ll and ll:,iid.
SInlilt.hes m1i(lnission, on translp)rts.

presence of atypical pneumionia or whether it represented ia tru'l iit'lrease in tlhe
incidence of this disease cannot be determined.

hllt' peak incidence of titypi(ical pnieumiloniai for t lie eiitire ArmY wais rei'lehd

ili I 943, when the rate per 1,00(0 per yealr reached 7.45. (table :34). This wals

hlrgely ai i reflection of tlhe rate for troops ill tlhe Ulnitedl St,•tes where the rate

reilched 8.95 ill that year. rhe peak inicidence iii Europe, however, occurred
ill 1942, wheli it reached 9.23 per 1,'000 per anlinillll. Thereafter it declilned to ia
low of 4.80 ill 1944 hut rose slight.ly to 5.35 in 194.5. The Middle East. had its

greatlest incidleice ill 1942. All other areas had it peak rate ini 1945, wheni the

inicileliece ill hle NMe1diterranilieali (North African) thetiler reticlled 14.13 per

1,000 per an mii, tli highest rate recorded anywhere for in elit ire area.
Gtenerally, there seeisll to have been lla somiewhlilt. higher ilicideliev of

at vN)picail pliileliullia during coli(er flllOlt hsi wheni all respiraitory disease was mliore

pir'alenit, iiu, t it is ohviols thit. sharpi outbllreaks did occur (hiring thlie wairmier

niontlis aiv w-ell. Front the late oil which tlhe (isease first becallie replortahle, it,

wais, present iln all areas ailmost constanlt I'%-. Comparative figures for all other

plielllloliilis indilltte t hat, IlttYi'lil plielltlnoliji was the major respiratory illness.
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TABLE 35. Admissions for pneupmonia, other than primary atypical type, in the U. S.
Army, by area and year, 1942-45

[Preliminary data based on sample tabulations of individual medical records]

[Rate expressed as number of admissions per aimum per 1,00 average strength]

i 1942-4-5 1942 , M943 1944 1945
- ---i ---- -....-..

A rea
Number Rate Numberi Rate Number Rate! Ninumer Rate Number Rate
of cases of CaWs' of casets of vases I of Cases

Continental United
States------------ -- 81, 9625. 56024, 267i 9. 13:35, 7356. 3.64 7. 490 2.55

Over~seas,:
Europe ------------ 10, 6992. 431 788 9. 49 1, 19614. 48 4,060, 2. 42 4, 655i 1. 96
Mediterranean '-- 4, 807:3. 24ý 233 10. 16 1,50813. 30 2, 0261 3. 121 1,040 2. 94
Middle East .........--- 6784. 64 601 9. 92 28115. 30 287 6. 21' 50' 1.22
China-Burma-India -- , 80414 11 39 4. 461 26216. 61 798Z 4. 7 31 705, 3. 18
Southwest Pacific-----I 3, 7322. 03[ 370 5. 19 45812. 41 669 1. 241 2, 235: 2. 16
Central and SouthII

Pacific ---------- 2,3041. 83 494 3.27 5141. 76ý 521 1. 19' 7751 2.06
North America ------- 1. 4'42. 89 4961 4.93 573 2. 95 215 1.66 140 2.06
Lat in America 1,54814. 06i 708 6. 5 3883. 21 192 2. 24 260 3. 57

Total60 3,316 5. 66 5, 426,. 21 9, 0031 2.36 10, 1751 2. 19
27, 92012. --i-3,3161 5.66.54263

Total Army-------109, 824. :31127, 58 3 i 8. 51 41, 161 5. 99123, 473 3. 01'17, 665 2. 33

I IncliMes North Africa.

I Includes Alaska and Iceland.
' Includes admissions on transports.

In spite of the widespread morbidity due to atypical pneumonia, the
mortality was fortunately low in all areas. There were 170 deaths attributed
to atypical pneumonia in the entire Army from 1942 through 1945. This is in
contrast to 1,041 deaths caused by other pneumonias during the same period.
It is of interest that the case fatality rates were higher overseas than in the
United States for all types of the disease; however, the death rate (number of
deaths due to pneumonia per 100,000 average strength per year) was higher for
both atypical and other pneumonias among those troops stationed in the United
States than it was for those stationed overseas. The over-all case fatality rate
(number of deaths per 100 admissions for pneumonia) for atypical pneumonia
was 0.12 per 100 admissions for the 4-year period 1942 through 1945 as com-
pared with a rate of 0.88 per 100 admissions for all other pneumonias.

What conclusions call be drawn from the foregoing discussion? As
stated previously, the figures are incomplete and are based on sample tabula-
tions. It call be said, nevertheless, that, apart from the common respiratory
diseases, atypical pneumonia was the major respiratory disease problem during
World War II. Atypical pneumonia was present in all areas in significant
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ntumbers and accounted for a large share of tlie total morbility from respiratory
disease.

Since atypical plietninonlia was not recognized as all entity in 1918, 110
direct conmpanl'soni of figures for the two World Wars for this disease can be
made. ,Stuidy of the figulres for all pneunlollia for tile two periods is very
interesting. Tile admission rate for all pniieumioiiia per 1,000 average strength
per year for the total Army from April 1917 to December 1919 was 18.98, and
the approximate ease fatality rate per 100 admissions was 24.46. The admis-
sion rate for all pneumonia in the entire Army from 1942 to 1945 was 10.63
per 1,000 average strength per year, and the average ease mortality rate (deaths
per 100 admissions) for the same period was approximately 0.42. This great
reduction of morbidity and mortality figures couhll have been caused by many
faetors, ranging from the type of warfare carried on to the many aspects of
personal hygiene. Undoubtedly, the sulfonamides and penicillin were a great
influence and may well have been the most important. The absence of pan-
demic influenza played an undetermined but probably important role.

SPECIAL STUDIES

The results of the early investigations at Camp Claiborne, in 1941 and 1942,
showed the need for continued study of the problem of atypical pneumonia.
To this end, the Commission on Acute Respiratory Diseases was founded, and
a laboratory was later equipped at Fort Bragg. This Commission functioned
as an active investigating unit from 1 August 1942 throughout the duration
of the war. The scope of its activities included not only primary atypical
pneumonia but also influenza and other respiratory diseases. The complete
work is fully reported in numerous articles under the authorship of the Com-
mission on Acute Respiratory Diseases which were published from 1943 through
1946. Only the most important aspects of the work will be set forth here.
The most significant work of the Commission concerned the study of atypical
pneumonia in human volunteer subjects who were drawn from the ranks of
conscientious objectors. 2 These studies were carried out over a period of 3
years. The disease was successfully transmitted to humans by inoculation
with bacteria-free filtrates of respiratory secretions which had been collected
from patients with atypical pneumonia. This accomplishment alone lends
strong support to the widely held theory that atypical pneumonia is a virus
disease. These carefully controlled cases furnished a unique opportunity to
study the clinical, roentgenographic, and laboratory characteristics of atypical
pneumonia.

Clinical Aspects

Onset.-The Commission's studies of these cases confirmed and extended
previous descriptions of the clinical picture of atypical pneumonia. The exact

12 Commission on Acute Respiratory l)iseass: The Transmission of Primary Atypical Pneumonia to Human Volun.

teers. Bull. Johns Hopkins llosp. 79: 97-167, August 1946.
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time of onset proved to be almost as" difficult to (letermnlille III thlese cases as In
thle iiaturallv occurring- disealse. Often tlie earliest svnliptomls were mild1( and
inlconst ant wit ii no objective evidence of Illness. This was quite in keeping
withl O le previous observations of thie dlisease. Thle inicubat ion period vairiedl
from 7 to 14 dlays and wits in general shior-ter for ti oSe wh-Io receivedl unmtreatedl
inoculation and longer for tihose whto receivedl filteredl material. The reason
for thilis Variation is not clearl but could rep~resenit at difierence ini I ie( amount of
infect ious mlalteriall present since presumlalbly some of tilie agent was adsorbed
byV the( filter ini processinlg.

Tile chairacter of onset variedl coiisidlerabily amlong tilie 1W pat ientts st udiedl.
Ill five, thle simlult amieouis occurrence of fever and~ conist itut ional land local
symptoms, mnarkedl at raitlher sudden onset of illness. Ill thle remaintling 11, tilie
onset wats graonail andl matrked by varying local and conistitutiiional symptomns.
The lat ter type of onset wats lin accord wit Ii thlat dlescrib~ed by numerous atit hiors
in tilie nalt urally occurring dlisease. Early symptoms includledl dry or sore
thiroait, nasal st uffiness. and1( hieailaclie. 1Feverish ness andl Ileaoaelie (levelopeol
early, land cljilineIIss wats commnon andl muost p~revalent on thle second day follow-
inig tile Oniset . Malaise occurredl inl more thian hialf thle patients land wats also
all early symlptom . Anlorexiai wats present ait some timie lin aill patients. Local
symlptoms included nasal stuffinesis, mildl sore throalt, and hoarsenless. Cough
wals a cons~picuious feature land wais usually dIry ait first but later became par-
oxysmail andl prodluct ive. All patients dlevelopedl coughis bet weeni thle first land(
fourth (lay. Sputuim wats inucoid ait first$ later becoming purulent. No
patient developed grossly bloody or rusty sIputtim, but two of the most severely
ill p~rodulced at slighit blood( streaking. Fourteen of the( sixteen patients withl
pneumonia exp~eriencedl chiest (lisvomfort , usually dlescribedl as a sense of pressure
or subst ernal soreiness. Only one developed shlarp pleuri tic painl.

Physical findings.- Fine andl coarse rales wvere presei-t in 15 of thle 16
patients. Only one had no rales atit any time. Hales first ap~pearedl from thle
first to t'he nlinthi (lay after onset. Thiey developed onl tile third andl fourthl (lay
in tilie greatest numb~er of patients. Slighit dullness to percussion was present,
in 10 patients, chianges ill tactile andl vocal fremitus, ill 5-, andl alterations of thle
breathi soundls in 7. Only one patient dlevelopedl pleural fluid. Twvo patients
showved signs of central nervous system dlisturb~ance. One dIevelopedl partial
loss of bladder and rectal function wvith motor impairment of tile, lower limbs.
Ill the othier, thecre was transient areflexia of thle lower limbs. Bothi eventually
recoveredl comple tely.

Roentgenographic Iindings.-Roenitgentogra-tplic fi ndi ngs conformled gen-
erally to thlose seen in the naturally occurring cases. The earliest findings were
peribroncliia! infiltration, most commonly seen ait the lung bases. Thle appear-
ance was usually that of soft, latch1ty densities of irregular size andl shiape. lii
some cases, tile densities were small, (discrete, and nodlular, tending to become
la~rger' andl confluent as thle disease priocess continiuedl. There wa-is muchi vari-
ation ill thle dlevelopmenllt of thiese lesions. lIn four' patienits, it wats limited to
one or bo0th lower lobes. lIn six patients, it spread toward thle hilar region.
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The (list ribmiit ion iii ou vetI tile' lower lobevs solely tii 75) p) erent of lhe il.'t.
III thle ot hers, t114' lower lolv's were In vol ved withI etil ionlitiizilit 140les~ion ItII oter
lobes. .\vtrligt' (I nit itioli of ro('iItp-'1-r-Iiy I4'sioiis wl8'. a11)tiit WI OllYs %%-til it
few Ileilig presenit for (onlly I to :3 4111V5. It %'.8It not1 iiICtio iIltol to findu roeuitgelv--
gri~lpi c ' tevidene o~f plielol('i1I1ili I ufort' pil si~5cal sigi ideve'~tloped.

Fever.-- All of thle pat i'n s haid fever. It beganl at. eat- *N itv s thle first fil *iv

of ili mess III somie land remelie I its peak in cid ence oif onset bet weeli thle se"onld find4
lift IidtiaVs. Themtaxitnumiteiea ieouevi wats I104.S'OF., stid Owlie veraqre
maximum wa-is IO2.sO F. By te tif(- lint (ilay following oniset, mlost tvemperiat uIres
iald retuiirned' to tiorul-I. The puilse mid1( rvsjpirattory ia tes were not1 sI rik iiiglv

elevalteol ex'ep~t ill a1 few patit'ivits whlt Were severelY Ill with extreme jIit'11iii4l11

in ilt rattit. . TIie eatses vaurieti I onsihlerao blyii severity~ from verY mild4 %%-fill
lininiild izitiltraltiout aind fe'ver for on~ly 3:i liys Ito ratilher severe withI ext ellis e

inivolvemneit of till lobevs a 11( fever for 15 (1IaVs.
Complications.-- ( omplicaltions, were obevdIll onlly four patui ie ts. 0I)vi

bald uaaaixillarv Siiliusit is du tring thlet recover prid )(1 04IOt1184- 1i 81 toXIe j)5y4] a sis

li550('iaite w'I~ it h fever. P'leurall elffusioni II11(1 enlejplitlloi~lV4'lit is 4-1lt-1i occutrredl

Iin oine patientl
Mlinor respiratory illness.- It is (of initerest t hat mniuy of tIle( stil)jtect s who

w'.eret ilcui tedi~ I (lmit dIitd not dIevelop)81 jlitpiviI pjv~~lol11iiiallI did I.litwt'ver, deve~Ilopj
evI'idence (of 81 minor fl'spiriatorv illness. Whlet her tIv~ rieper4~e'sen1te m'I ild iiifev4-

tiolis withI altvjpical pneumiolna or infect ion with otilur algents presenit in tilie

iIillvIfIIII (could( 1ot ble de(termlinled.
Laboratory studies.-- Tottili8 titll( d iffert'n til leiukoeyte couenuts ve'inl

geuieral withlini normatl limits. Slighit e'leviat ionis t olervetl Iinit fewv of tOli

mnorst*ve(l ill pa~t unts. Stedimenet atl ion rates showed no vouist 81 ut varliationl

anld, alithough the rnvuose ab)ove norml-I inl sonle inIi vitlualls. tit( In'verilge for tilie
group showved no struiking ineretise.

Biaete('flil studitets indielt ed t hat n10m1- of lit', commifon orguniisuins fomiid inl tdie
r('slirtitorv tniet se'emetd to play 811W role ill tilit' iifeet ion. There were no4
concen tratitons of any~ one organluism 111811 suggeste t'Imat erl-il influeitnce. Special
efforts were mintde to reCOVerI t it.' strept ocoveiv N l( described b~y Nfirick m itd
ot hers.S. 3  Th (, Commlissioni'is studiets fuiilt'I Ito relat te ths 1i'('trglitilislls V8I5III1V
It) atitliall pillneuonlia. ( oitl autolit'maigglutinlins were found ill 131 (f tile ]6

eaists of pneumionita in sigiifieauit lite'rs. The( signifiainve (If ti is teist inl its
relxt ionsliip It) t iett etiology of aitypicul pn)uit'111118 is tiot known. It Is

appilr-et'u ly of somle dillgiiost i' alt ill t host' ('lse's inl wh ieli it is prteset'u

Etiologic Studies

F~rom the bt'ginniulg of the first work of the C'ommissioni grmlptit ( timp
Claib~ornel 11nt ii t it'. e'nd of thlet warl, reseairch wviis ill progress t to Iuliove* Ilt'e

13 Nfirick, 01. S., Thormas, L.., ('rwni~. F. C.. andi Ito'rr:0Ii. F. I... Jlr.: SI 191iv- on a Nozr-i e oyir'm~y St rej't' ier
Nusaolde From th l tespirarlory 'Tract ofi liii an Bieils.1. F\1'er. Ni i.I.Ml4. 3t91 4411, Novteniwr i 98 .
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agent of atypical pneumonia. (Conuuission stud(ies involved the use of chick
embryos, mice, rats, cotton rats, hamsters, guinea pigs, cats, and monkeys.
A few members of the Commission were sent to Puerto Rico to work with
mongooses. In no instance was it possib~le to reproduce the disease linttil
huinan volunteers were used. The electronic microscope and ultracentrifuge
at l)uke University, Durham, N. C., were used in an attempt to find virus
particles but. without. success. Acute and convalescent sera from patients
with atypical pneumonia failed to show antibodies against any of the known
viruses or rickettsiae. Much of this work was done in the la .)ratory of
Dr. Thomas Francis, ,Jr., at the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. Exten-
sive bacterial studies over a period of 5 years failed to reveal any bacterial
agent responsible for the disease.

Epidemiologic Studies

The early work of the investigators at Camp Claiborne showed that a
moderately severe epidemic of atypical pneumonia occurred during the summer
of 1941. The peak epidemic rate was about three times as high as the average
endemic rate prevalent at that camp. Studies failed to reveal any possibility
of contamination of water, milk, or food supplies as a transmitting agent. At
the same time, the disease was too widely spread to be easily charged to direct
person-to-person contact of overt cases except for a small number which
occurred among medical personnel. It was noted that many cases were mild
and indistinguishable from common respiratory disease infections except by
roentgenogram. It was concluded that these cases probably formed an inap-
parent reservoir which spread the disease from person to person. This was
substantiated by subsequent work. It will be recalled that many of the inocu-
lated human volunteers described earlier developed minor respiratory illness
without evidence of pneumonia. In addition, previously unknown cases of
atypical pneumonia, without symptoms, were found during roentgenographic
surveys of entire units.

Later studies at Fort Bragg showed that new recruits experienced high
rates of respiratory illness during the first 4 weeks after their arrival at camp. 4

The peak incidence of atypical pneumonia was likewise greatest during this
period. The attack rate at Fort Bragg for respiratory diseases, in general,
and fer atypical pneumonia, in particular, followed a more or less constant
ratio of 10:1. 'tuiis led to some speculation as to the possibility of a common
etiology. However, this possibility was not supported by results from subse-
quent studies in human volunteers who failed to develop pneumonia following
inoculation with material recovered from patients with common respiratory
disease. Reports from England specifically note the increased incidence of
atypical pneumonia in the presence of normal figures for common respiratory

14 Commission on Acute Respiratory Diseases: Acute Respiratory Disease Among New Recruits. Am. 3. Pub.
Health 36: 439-450p May 1946.
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diseases."5  A report from India takes note of tile sharp increase in all respira-
tory diseases, including atypical pneumonia, during theie hottest months of the
year."6 A similar experience was reported from Camp Claiborne during the
summer of 1941, at which time the incidence of common respiratory diseases
was at its usual seasonal level. 7

The evidence indicates that atypical pneumonia is an infectious disease
of virus etiology. It is generally, but not invariably, more prevalent at the
time of greatest incidence of other respiratory diseases. It can be spread
from person to person by infected respiratory secretions, and this is probably
its natural mode of spread. The frequent finding of inapparent cases suggests
the probability that such cases form a reservoir of infection from which clinical
cases may arise.

SUMMARY

Atypical pneumonia, which first became recognized as a clinical entity
in the late 1930's, made its appearance in the Army soon after large-scale
mobilization began. It became clear after preliminary studies at Camp
Claiborne that the disease was of major importance to the Army, and it
eventually became an outstanding respiratory problem. It appeared in
significant numbers in all theaters.

Special research in this field was carried on by the Army throughout the
war. These studies showed that atypical pneumonia is an infectious disease
which can be transmitted to human volunteers by the inhalation of infected
bacteria-free filtrates. The specific etiologic agent was not determined, and
extensive serologic studies failed to suggest a relationship to any known virus
or rickettsia.

Morbidity and mortality rates for all pneumonia taken as a group were
much lower in World War II than in World War I. There are probably
many reasons for these differences, but unquestionably the use of chemothera-
peutic agents and the absence of pandemic influenza were important factors.

Extensive clinical, laboratory, and epidemiologic investigations were
pursued which confirmed and extended the findings of previous workers.

Available evidence suggests that the natural mode of spread is by person-
to-person contact. Inapparent cases are known to exist which probably
furnish a reservoir of infection. In general, atypical pneumonia was most
prevalent during the colder months when there was an increase in all respiratory
diseases. There were, however, some notable exceptions to this rule, and
several epidemics were reported during tie warm months.

1s Gordon. J. E.: A History of Preventive Medicine in the European Theater of Operations, United States Army.
1941-1945. Pt. In1. Epidemiology, sec. 3, Acute Respiratory Infections, No. 3, The Pneumonias, pp. 1-14. [Official
record.-

16 Blumgart, H. L.. and Pike, 0. M.: HLitory of Internal Medicine in India-Burma Theater. Pt. II, Internal
Medicine in the India-Burma Theater. Respiratory I)iseases, pp. 116-123. [In preparation.]

17 See footnote 11, p. 214.
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Section II. Bacterial Pneumonia

Richard G. Hodges, 11. D.

Iii great contrast to Worhl War I and probably to all previous wartime
mobilizations, bacterial pneumonia during \World War II did not present a
major problem. The reasons for this were several. Although influenza, both
A and B, involed the military population, nothing resembling the pandemic
of 1918-19 occurred with its wake of pneumococcal, streptococcal, and in-
fluenzal pneumonia. Furthermore, there were no epidemics of measles to
introduce pneunmonia as a complication. This may be due to the automobile
and the motion picture, both of which brought about an earlier and more
general exposure of the rural population to measles. Finally, the widespread
use of the sulfonamide drugs in the early treatment of febrile respiratory infec-
tions probably resulted in the prevention or abortion of many cases and
certainly reduced the mortality to an extremely low level.

No meaningful figures can be given as to the incidence of bacterial pneu-
monia during the war years. The general decline of accurate bacteriologic
diagnosis made it impossible to distinguish between bacterial and primary
atypical pneumonia. During the early years of the war, it is probable that
many cases of nonbacterial pneumonia were diagnosed as bacterial; when the
diagnosis of primary atypical pneumonia had become p)opularized, it is probable
that the error was in the opposite direction. The best available data on the
comparative incidence of the two conditions is given in the preceding section
dealing with primary atypical pneumonia.

Historically, the most important aspect of bacterial pneumonia was the
information gathered about the spread and particularly the prevention of pneu-
mococcal pneumonia.1 " The studies were carried out at a single installation, the
Army Air Force Technical School at Sioux Falls, S. Dak. This was the only
large military establishment that suffered severely from pneumococcal pneu-
monia. The investigation represented a joint project of the Commission on
Pneumonia, Army Epidemiological Board, Office of the Surgeon General, and
the Army Air Force Rheumatic Fever Control Program, Office of the Air
Surgeon.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

Studies on the epidemiology of pneumococcal pneumonia covered a 3-year
period at the Army Air Force Technical School at. Sioux Falls, S. Dak. Dur-
ing this period of observation, more than 1,600 cases of l)neumonia occurred.
On several occasions, the attack rate exceeded 150 cases per annum per 1,000
average strength. The experience of the first year was studied in retrospect
from hospital records; the data for the second year were gathered directly by
an epidemiologist ; during the third year, extensive bacteriologic and statistical

, FI o ges. I. G.. and Macl,ed, C. M.: Epidemic I'nenitmoc a•.l Pneumonia, pis. I-V. All. .. Hyg. 44: 183-243,
Se'pterrihr 1916.
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facilitie's wvere available. From (i s. large experience. cevill)a factors which
conitributedl to the hligh pnevumlonia rates couldl be (det ected.

Infltience of Poptilation Chiaracterist ics and Environment

The two import ant pop)ulattion charact erist ics Which influenced thle pileu-
nionia at tack rates alppearedl to lbe lenigth of service and1( durat ion of stay onl
the post. Duiring thle first monthus after the estab~lishmenC~t of t(he post, it. was
impossible to (list inguish between these two factors since mlen were b~roughit
to the school direct from basic training. Later, when the population wais a
mixtutre of new recruits and of seasonedl troops, it. was possible so to dist ill-
gruishi. There wats at small b~ut definite eXcess incidence in mlen ely intro-
dluced into military service. Regardless of length of service. t he majority of

p~neum~lonia cases occurred in men spending their first 8 weeks tit thle lPost.
Thus, it, appeiii'e th~at the tr~oops becamle twice seasoned, first to miilitar.*y
life in general andl secondlly to the particular environment of t his particular
technical school. Of these factors, the lat teir was bY far the more important.

No way wats devised of subjecting the environmental factors to controlled
s'tudy I . HIowever, there was much to indicate that, environment w~as important.
In many wvays, the operations of the technical school were admirably (devised
to p~romote the sp~read of respiratory disease. The barracks were of the theater
of operations type, ill-suited to tilie climate of South D~akota. No efforts were
mlade to p~romote venitilationi or to control (lust . The school buildinigs were
no better than the barracks in these respects. The exact role of (lust could
not be (let erminedl 1)1but ptidhogenic pneumococci were cult uredl from 29) per-
cent of 147 dust sampllles. 'Moreover, there was a thorough mixing of the
sch ool p)opuilat ion. Each (class was comuposed of mene from several diff(r('i1t
squadlrons and from miany different b~arracks. These arrangemniet s facili tated~(
cross-infection. It. was shown t hat, COfliflio respinrat ory diseases, pneum~foniia,
st rep~tococcal sore throat, elpidemic influenzaI andl even speciftic serologic types
of lpneuniococci spread rapidly and evenly throughout the school population.

No evidlence wits obtained that. imiplicated p~revious geograp~hic enviiron-
ment, agre, chilling,. or fatigue as being- imlportant factors in the production of
pnevuniococcal pnvuluonlia, ill the Population as at whole.

Infltience of Pneumococcal Carrier State

D)uring the third year of the study, extensive carrier surveys were madle in
anl at tempt to relate the behavior of t he causative organism to the inlcidlelce
of pl)leufliococcal Pneumonia. Serologic typ~ing was carriedl out with great
care. Tlhree niet~hods of survey wvere usedl. A single squadron was sampled
three timies, a week throughout the year. Cultures, wern' madle from aill men
a1dmit ted to hospital for resp~iraitor 'v dliseases. Cultures were also taken from
the occupants of a single barracks three times a wveek for 9 consecutive weeks.
The carrier rates for the single squadron and for the hospital admissions, which
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came1( from1 kill s(lIia(Iroiis, wvere i(Ieit ical and were (ondbine(1 to rep~resenit tilie
pOp)Ulat ionl as at whole.

nie totail carrier rate was affect ed b) season. St art iiig withI a rate of
approximately 40 percent iii 'Septenmber, there wats at shiarp rise to 6() percent,
tin November, and this h14gh level was niaintainled I rliroghouit the wvinter season.
Wit hi ii the( total carrier rate, thle ini(Iividtial serologic types b)ehaved rat her
inidependently, eachi attaining its owvii peak of incidence. Suirprisinigly*, neit her
the total n1or tihe specific carrier rates applearedl to be affected 1w 1 ie( iliileince
of common101 respirator *y (diseases.

M~eni newly arrived ait the p)ost were relatively free of pnetnmococci anld
were almost ent irely free of the typ~es which were knowni to lprodluce pineumnoniat
frequiently: . However, the new arrivals rapidll*v acquiiredl pnetiniococci. Af ter
4 weeks tin the( environmenit, t heir carrier rate wats equial to that of the( total
lpoptilat ion. Moreover, the new mien b~ecame rapidhly infected with the( p~at ho-
genie t 'ypes. This was (lemnlistrated in the single barracks stuily. Only
7 per'cen~t of new mien carriedl either typ~e IN' or XII, the types that. were cuIr-
reuitly the leading cauise of lneienionia. After 7 weeks tin the barracks, 40
ipercepit of the new men had b)ecomne carriers of one or bo0th of these types.

The single barracks stuidy also demonstrated that the carrier state was
(lyniamic ini character. Men ralpihl 'v ac(uItire(l a~nd lost several (lifferent serologic
typ~es of pnetnmococci (luring the period of observation.

Thec incidence of pneuimonia, didl not correspond to the total carrier rate
nor dlid it correlate closely with the carrier rates for thle highly infective types
of pneiimococci. At the times when the pneuimonia rate was high, it was usuial
for the carrier rate to be high also, b)ut, there were several periods when thle
carrier rate for infective types was high and[ the pneuimonia rate low. This
indlicatedh that somie other factor besides the p~resence of thie hifective agent,
wasl necessar-y to produice high pnteum-onia rates.

Influence of Nonbacterial Respiratory Disease

During the entire :3 years of observation, there was a close relationship
lbetween the( incidence of nonhacterial respiratory (disease anil that of pneum-o-
coccal pneuimonia. On the average, I case of pnieumnonia was admitted to thle
hospital for every 10 patilen ts adlmit ted with nonbacterial respiratory dIisease.
The seasonal occuirrences of the two conditions parallelod each other closely,
there being only two p~eriodhs when the 1: 10 ratio wvas not closely ap~proximated.
The first, of these wats in the 4 monthis after the post, was op~enedl. At that.
time, the inicidence of nonbacterial respiratory disease was high buit that for
pnetnmococcal pneuminonia, low. PresumnablY, this wats before the popuilation
lhad become thorouighlyN seeded with pneumnococci. The other periodl was
(luring the second winter of the stuid *v when, for a time, the ratio wats more
nearly' 1:5 than 1:10. This corresponded to a periodl w~hen the incidence of
type 11 pneuminonia was very high, approximately 60 percent, of the cases of
pneuimonia. Later, it was possible to show that there were considerable differ-
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ences in tile -infectivitv" of the various types of pneumococci. Infectivity was
expressed as the number of nuen admitted with pneumoriia due to type X
divided by the number of respiratory a(imissions carrying type X. The value
for type II was 0.52; whereas for type IV, it was 0.17; for type XII, 0.26; for
type III, 0.10; and for type VIII, 0.09. Thus, when type II was prevalent,
more cases of pneumonia per ease of nonbacterial respiratory disease would be
expected to occur.

Two epidemics, one of influenza A and one of influenza B, were identified.
Both resulted in a. sharp rise in the pneumococca.l pneumonia rates, but. during
both the usual 1:10 ratio held good.

It was concluded that the incidence of pneumonia was governed by the
prevalence of pneumococci, by the infectivity of the serologic types which
were present, and by the incidence of nonbacterial respiratory disease.

PREVENTION OF THE DISEASE

The circumstances in the Army Air Force Technical School, Sioux Falls,
S. Dak., appeared to be ideal to test thle efficacy of immunization against
pneumococcal pneumonia. Of the recorded attempts to conduct such im-
munizationj 9 each had been handicapped by one or more of the following
difficulties: (1) Differences in the composition of the immunized and control
groups, (2) uncertainty as to whether the specific pneumococcal types included
in the immunizing preparation were tie same as those currently causing
pneumonia, (3) failure to det~ermine whether the observed decline in cases in
the immunized group was due to a decrease in cases caused by the pneumococcal
types in the vaccine, and (4) inadequate control of the antigenicity of the prep-
aration used.

In the investigation conducted at Sioux Falls, the situation was such that
each of these obstacles could be elimninated. 20 In the first place in the 2 pre-
ceding years, the population had been subjected to a thorough epidemiologic
study of respiratory disease. It. was known that the population was very
uniform in respect to such epidemiologic characteristics as age, length of service,
and duration of stay on the post, and that the environment of the troops was
admirably devised to facilitate a rapid and uniform dissemination of respiratory
disease throughout the entire population. This had been proven for strep-
tococcal sore throat, pneumonia, influenza A, and the common respiratory
diseases. Second, for the 2 preceding years, the pneunmococcal pneumonia
rates had been extremely high, and, equally important, the distribution of
pneumococcus types causing pneumonia appeared to be uniform. For each
of the 2 preceding years, the approximate distribution was: Type II, 34 per-
cent; types I, V, and VII, 9 percent each; types XII and IV, 7 and 5 percent,
respectively. Third, statistical machinery was established whereby the

"19 Ileffron, R.: Pneumonia With Special Reference to Pneurnococcus Lobar Pneumonia. New York: The Common-
wealth Fund, 1939, pp. 446-483.

""MacLeod, C. M., Hodges, It. G., Ileidelberger, M., and Bernhard, W. G.: Prevention of Pneumococcal Pneumonia
by Immunization With Specific Capsular Polysaceharldes. J. Exper. Med. 82: 445-465, December 1945.
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population could be carefully followed, and a laboratory capable of doing
extensive pneuniococcal typing was organized. Finally, through tile efforts of
Dr. Michael Iheidelberger, highly purified capsular polysaccharides of known
antigenicity were available.

Accordingly, in September 1944, the entire personnel of tile technical
school was subjected to this test. A barracks was roped off longitudinally,
and as the men were marched through they were given a random choice of
which side of the rope they preferred. Those passing down one side received
1.0 nil. of saline containing 0.03 to 0.06 mug. of types 1, 11, V, and VII type-
specific polysaccharide; those choosing the opposite side were injected with
1.0 ml. of saline containing 0.5 percent phenol. Subsequently, when a new
troop shipment arrived at, the post, alternate men received the polysaccharide
solution or the saline, respectively. In all, 8,586 men were injected with the
polysaccharide solution and 8,449 with saline. In ternms of man-days exposure,
the experience was 745,997 days for the immunized and 772,898 (lays for the
nonnimnunized. Many samplings of the population were taken to test for
random distribution, and in each instance immunized and noninununized men
were found to I)e present in equal numbers.

The effect of the immunization on the development of clinical pneumonia
is shown in table 36. Pneumonia due to the types against which immunization
was not 1-acticed was equally divided between the treated and control groups.
Pneumonia due to types 1, 11, V, and VII occurred 4 times in the treated group
and 26 times in the control group. Moreover, each of the four cases in the
immunized group occurred within 2 weeks after the individual was injected,
whereas the cases in the control group were distributed at random over the
period of observation (table 37). The number of type II cases was large
enough to afford sound evidence of the protective value of the type-specific
polysaccharide. There was no reason to believe that the specific protection
against the other types was not equally good.

TAnLE 36.--Incidence of pneunmonia in immuntized and nonintmun ized groups

Type of pneumonia Immunized Nonimnimu-
group I nIzed group 2

I------------ --------------------------------------------- 2 2
It--------- -------------------------------------------------- 14

------ ----------------------------------- 4II------------------------------------.......------------- -0 6

Total -------------------------------------------------- 4 26

IV ---------------------------------------------------------- 8 6
XII -------------------------------------------------------- 21 25
Other types -------------------------------------------------- 27 28

1 745.997 man-days exposure.
2 772.898 man-days exposure.
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TABLE 37.-Interval between injection and the development of the seceral types of pneumonia in

immunized and nonimmunized subjects

"Types I, II, V, VIX All other types

Interval (weeks)
Immunized I Nonimmu- Immunized Nonimmu-

subjects ý nized subjects subjects nized subjects

Na Itber Numtber Nu tuber Number

- - ----------. ..----------- 2 1 1

2 . . . . . . -- ---- --2 5 3
3 ------ 0 3 7 5

4_ . .. . . .-------- 1.. 0 2 8 12
6---------- 0 2 6 7
8 _ .... ....... 0 2 3 4

10 ... ................. 0 1 4 4

12- - 0 0 2 4
14.. .. .. .. I0 2 2 1

1---- - --------- ----- -- ~ 0 2 21 116t16 .. ..... ..............._00 38 12 144

16+-------- ----------------------------- 0 8 16 14

Total ---------------------------- 4 26 56 59

The incidence for pneumonia due to types IV and XII, against which
immunization was not practiced, was approximately that expected from the
experience of the preceding 2 years. For types I, II, V, and VII, even in the
nonimmunized group, the incidence of pneumonia was far below that expected.
This strongly suggested that immunization of one-half of the population con-
ferred a real protection on the nonimmunized subjects. There were plausible
explanations for this. Reduction of the number of cases would comparably
reduce the number of case contacts and might thus inhibit the spread of the
organism. A more potent reason stemmed from the results of the carrier
study which was being carried out simultaneously (table 38). The carrier rates
for the types against which immunization was not practiced were almost equal
in the immunized and nonimmunized groups. However, the rates for types I,
II, V, and VII were significantly lower in the immunized group as compared
with the control. Thus, the immunization of a given individual appeared to
render him relatively resistant to becoming a carrier of the specific types
contained in the vaccine. Consequently, in a population consisting of inti-
mately mixed immunes and nonimmunes, every second transfer of a pneu-
mococcus would result in the organisms falling on relatively infertile ground.
The consistent behavior of types IV and XII in each of the 3 years of observa-
tion provided a means of calculating the amount of reduction in the incidence
of type I, II, V, and VII pneumonia among the nonimmunes which was achieved
by immunizing one-half the population. Only 17.6 percent of the expected
cases were observed.
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TABnLE 38.--- Distribution of individual types of pneumococci between immunized and nonim-
munized groups (excluding cases of pneurnococcal pneumonia)

Immunized men Nonimmunized men 3
Pncurnococeal tylxe j

Number Percent Number Percent

I -------------------------------------- 6 0.3 12 0.7
II--------------------------------------------- 14 .8 30 1.7
V ------------------------------------------- - -1 .1 5 .3
VII -------------------------------------------- 11 .6 12 .7

Total ------------------------------------- 332 1. 79 59 3. 26

XII ------------------------------------------- 127 7. 1 139 7. 6
All other types ---------------------------------- 1,053 59. 0 1. 097 60. 6

Grand total ------------------------------ 1,212 67. 9 1,297 71.6

Total cultures taken, 1,785.
2 Total cultures taken, 1,810.

CONCLUSIONS

Bacterial pneumonia was not a major problem in World War II. How-
ever, studies conducted under the auspices of the Armed Forces did demonstrate
the steps that should be taken to control pneumococcal pneumonia during
future periods of mobilization. A high carrier rate for pneumococci and a
high incidence of nonbacterial respiratory disease were shown to stimulate
the occurrence of pneumonia. Although neither of these factors could be
attacked directly, the implication was clear that more care in choosing the
geographic location of military schools and more attention to the sanitation of
installations in unfavorable climates would serve to lessen the spread of both
bacterial and of nonbacterial respiratory disease.

Finally, it was possible to prove that a high degree of protection against
pneumococcal pneumonia can be given by immunization with type-specific
capsular polysaccharides.



CHAPTER XIII

Hemolytic Streptococcal Infections

Loull A. Rantz, M. D.

THE MILITARY PROBLEM

Period before World War ll.-Infection by hemolytic streptococci has
been a major problem to the United States Army in all of its wars for which
informative historical data are available. However, for a number of reasons,
disease caused by these organisms was not recognized as an important military
problem before World War II. The nature of infection by the hemolytic
streptococcus, the essentials of its epidemiology, and particularly the intimacy
of the relationship between it and the development of rheumatic fever have
become well established only in the last 20 years. Furthermore, in all wars
prior to World Wars I and II, the enormous incidence of enteric infection and
malaria so overshadowed that of other infectious diseases that these attained
relatively little prominence in the minds of medical officers responsible for the
health of the Army.

Inspection of the recorded experience of the United States Army in the
Civil War I demonstrates that hemolytic streptococcal disease occurred very
frequently, and the magnitude of the problem was such that, had it been
present in the Army during World War I, it would have been regarded as of
the very greatest importance. During the Civil War, scarlet fever was an
uncommon disease, only 696 cases having been reported. Approximately 25,000
cases of erysipelas, another form of streptococcal infection, were reported with
a note that it was known that this was only a part of the total problem. One
of every two hundred and twenty-five wounded developed the disease, which
occurred essentially as primary facial erysipelas in epidemic form and also
as a complication of battle injuries. It had a very definite geographic distribu-
tion in that the infection was much more common in troops stationed in the
western areas, particularly in the States of Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, and the Dakotas.

In addition to the widespread occurrence of erysipelas, there was also on
enormous incidence of acute rheumatism in the Civil War.2 In 5.2 years,
145,000 cases occurred among white troops at a rate of 65 per 1,000 per annum.

'(1) Medical and Surgical History of the War of the Rebellion. Medical History. Washington: Government Printing
Office, 1888, pt. 11[, vol. I, pp. 624, 662-675. (2) Medical and Surgical History of the War of the Rebellion. Surgical His-
tory. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1883, pt. II, vol. 1I, p. 851.

2 Medical and Surgical History of the War of the Rebellion. Medical History. Washington: Government Printing
Office. 1870, pt. I, vol. 1. pp. 637-M3g.
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Not till of t liese aybe regare as examplles of r-leimeumat ic fe-ver, 1)1t( exami-
nat ion of (It(lecase recordls w ilichlinhve been preserved ill thle MIedical 1111d Surgical
11 istorY of tile %Vzir of tlie( Rebellionl inicdates that it suIbst ait aild niumber of them
we~re certainly t his dIisease. This impijressioni is substan tiatedl by 642 deathis
rep~ort ed to have b~eenl caulsed lbY rhieumat ism, eildocardlit is, andi pericardit is.
Ill retrosp51ect., it is impossible to definle ill absoluite ternis tilie magnitutde of thle
problem of rhieumatic fever tii the Civil War, but it is obvious that it wais great.
Ani at tempt to det ermine thie geograplhic dlist ribiition of aticte art liit is oil thle
b~asis of available dthit awats tiilsat isfact ory.

Thle hiemiolvyie strelptococcils wa'Is a1 common101 Cause of b~acterial pineumilonia,
comuplicat ing influenza during tlie( panidemnic of 1918. Primary infect ion b
tiese orgraiiisnls wats not. recognizedl as tnilimportant prob~lemn. Thiere were
11,675 admissions for scarlet fever, buft tlie( mnortality v was extrmly(Il(I low, and1(
(lie dIisease caused little concern .3 SimlilarlY, little inte(rest wats arousedl by 2,598

adm~issions for erYsijpelas. The significance of 24.770) admissions for acuite
ar-t(t iclar rhieumiaitism iwais enitirly overtlooked(. This disorder was not considlered
to be probable relieumat ic fever, andt no at tempJt. wats made to (let ermine thle
frequenc 'y of occurrence of chronic valvular heart (disease as a complicat ion.

Rheumnat ic ft'vý.r is not mentioned ili the official history of the Medical
D~epart ment. of tilie United States Army' inl the W~orld WVar. Acute articular
rheumatism appears only inl thle statistical reports, and this dlisease was iiot
deemed wortiliv of slpecial comment elsewhere althbough thle number of cases was
very great. The available dleta (d0 niot, permit a diefinit ion of the( geographic
imlcidencet bult inlspect io 1he statistical information reveals that disease ill
this categorY was very conin, ai inl the same areas inl which outb~reaks of rheti-
matic fever wvere ob~served (luring World War 11. Oin the basis of these (lata,
covering onlY 2 y-ears of active mobilization, streptococcal respiratory infection
and thle frequenitly associated rheumnatic fever must have occuirredl inl epidlemuics
comp~arab~le to those observed (during World War 11.

Advamices ill understanding andl accumnulat ion of information about liemio-
lv tic streptococcal infection had1( been continuous and~ of far-reaching importance
tin thed(ecadle before the onset. of World War 11. Inl spite of thlis fact., the Medical
Department of tile Unlitedl States Army found itself poorly preparedl to cope withi
the prob~lem of in fect ion by these organisms. Several well-defined factors were
resp~onsible fort this lack of preparation. Of prime importance wats t le failure oft the
Medical D~epartment and of the civiliani physicians associatedl wili it, to recognlize
lhe extreme import ance of hemiolyt icstreptococcal respiratory infect ion occurring

\ivithloutl a1 skini rash. Emphlasis wats largely onl the control of scarlet fever. Of
equal significanice was the lack of appreciation of tile initimnate relationship be-
tween hemnolvtic strep~tococcal (disease and rhieumatic fever. Also, medhical
officers were not trainedl to distinguish clinically between liemlol* t ic strepto-
coccali andi ionbacterial respiratory jinfections, antI[ diagnostic b)acteriologic

3 rhe Medical I)epartrnent of the I'nitedl States Armuy in the World War. Statistics. Washington: Governmnt
P'rinting Ofiie. 1925, vol. XX, pt. 2, p. Mt~.
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methods were not readily available to then. Lastly, theie Army and its (coil-
suitants had not familiarized thliemselves with available civilian and military
data on theie basis of which it would have beein possible to predict with consider-
able accuracy those geographic areas in which outbreaks of hemolytic strepto-
coccal disease and rheumatic fever might be expected to occur.

Little information is availal)le as to tile situation during the prewar ex-
pansion of the Armed Forces. During 1941, out breaks of scarlet fever followed
by rheumnatic fever occurred at Chanute Field, Ill., Scott Field, Ill., and Fort
Knox, Ky. The incidence of these diseases elsewhere in the Army during this
year was low. Drs. Jamies D. Trask, Francis F. Schwentker, and -M. Henry
Dawson, of the Commission on Hemolytic Streptococcal Infections, visited
each of these camps in November 1941. They noted that medical officers,
did not recognize tlie association of scarlet fever and streptococcal disease
occurring without a rash nor (lid lthey connect either of them with rheumatic
fever 

4

World War II period.-Plans were mnade to investigate outbreaks of
hemolytic streptococcal infections during the coming year. Between Deceni-
ber 1941 and April 1942, Dr. Schwentker made bacteriologic studies at the
camps mentioned and at Fort Francis E. Warren, Wyo., where niany cases of
scarlet fever were occurring.

Available records do not reveal that streptococcal disease was viewed with
alarm during 1941 and 1942, although the frequency of scarlet fever in the total
Army during these years was comparable to that in 1943 and 1944 when interest.
in infection by streptococcal organisms was very great. The absence of
concern in the earlier period was the direct result of the lack of accurate reports 6
on the occurrence of rheumatic fever prior to 1943 and to the mildness of ac(ute
streptococcal disease.

The first detailed information in regard to the prol)lem of rheumnatic
fever was obtained when a survey early in February 1943 of tile continuing
scarlet fever epidemic at Fort Warren revealed that more than 100 cases of
streptococcal disease had been hospitalized but neither correctly diagnosed
nor reported to The Surgeon General.- Subsequently, the rapid increase in
size of installations in areas of high incidence of this disease in Colorado and
Utah was associated with epidemics of streptococcal infection and rheumatic
fever, and additional surveys were made which again delineated the deficiencies
in background and information on the part of medical officers in regard to strep-
tococcal respiratory disease and its complications, but no control measures

4 Report, M. Henry Dawson, M. D., I)irector, Commission on Tiemolytic Streptococcal Infections, Army Epidemio-
logical Board, 24 Nov. 1941, subject: Report on Reconnaissance Trip to the Fifth and Sixth Corps Areas by Dr. James
D. Trask, Dr. Francis F. Schwentker, and Dr. M. Henry Dawson, Members of the Commission on Hemolytic Strepto-
coccal Infections. November 11-19, 1941.

5 Schwentker, F. F.: Survey of Hemolytic Streptococci In Certain Army Camps. Army M. Bull. No. 65: 94-104,
January 1943.

6 Rheumatic fever was first included in the weekly statistical summary in February 1942.
7 Report, Lowell A. itantz, M. D., Member, Commission on IHemolytic Streptococcal Infections, Army Epidemiologi-

cal Board, to Col. .. Bayne-Jones, Office of the Surgeon General, 23 Feb. 1943, subject: Report of Epidemic of Scarlet
Fever and Septic Sore Throat, at Fort Francis E. Warren.
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were reconunen(lided i Principal interest of this invest igat ion ceniteredl in t lie
large numbher of cases of rheumlatic fever and the Varying clinical patterns of
streptococcal infection. Scarlet fever was collniuOii inl Certain stations; in
othetrs, tonsillitis without rash was thle rule. Ill one post, supp~urative coml)Ili-
c'ations were exceedlingly conlinioi.

Duiring 19431, 6,710 admissions for rlieiina tic fever Were reported froml thle
Arnlv inl the United Statets. According to suilniaries of the statistical health
rep~orts, albout 74 percent of these were in the Seventh and Ninth 'Service Coln-
nian(Is. About 4:3 percent of aill cases occurred inl the States of Colorado, Utah.,
Idaho, Montana, andl wvozning. The 10 stations having more than 100 cases
of rheuminatic fever andl an annual rite of greater t han 15 per 1 ,000) in 1943 are
p~resented in table 39. Their geographic proxinmity is apparenit. There is tile
presumption that the incidIence of rheumnatic fever has been undlerreported oin
the statistical hevalth report.

T.4nLi. 39.-- -Incidence of rhewnudic fever in the 1'. S. AIrmy, selected instullaf ions, v11i41

iPreimirnanry datak baised on summaries of the. stat ist icai health report]I

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annumn per ioix) average strength]

Station Numb er of Ratae

Fort Francis E'. Warrent, Wyo---------------- - 806 49. 9
Lowry Field, (Colo--.--. - --. 6-- - - - -120 3:0, 0
Canip Crowder, Mto- --ý---------------------------------420 12. 2
Buckley Field, Colo------------------------- --------------- ----- 343 26.4
Kearns Field, Utath-------- . 250 ~4. 4
Camip Carsoni, (Colo ---------- --------------------------- 257 1).3
Sioux Falls Army Air Field, S. 1)ak-------------- --- , 20:3 10.6
Lincoln Army Air Field, Mo --------------------------- -- 192 12. 4
Scott Field, I----------------- ------ 161 8. 1
Chanute Field, Ill- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - -.- 108 5. 4

This large number of cases of a serious dhisease requiring prolonged hlospitail
care and resulting in many separations from service attractedl very conisidlerable
interest in thle Offices of the Surgeon General of the Armiy andl the Air Surgeon.
Three programis ainied at the acquisition of new knowledge about heniolytic
streptococcal disease with special reference to its relationship to r-heumiatic
fever andl to control methods were institutedl towvard the endl of this year. One
of these programis was undler thev auspices of the Commission onl Heniolytic
Strept ococcal Infct ions of thle Army Epidemiological Board. Its pu. pose
was the intimate investigation of a large numbe~r of cases of hiemolytie strepto-
coccal respiratory infection for the purpose of defining the mn< -ral history,

§Report, Chester S. Keefer, M. D., Director, and Lowell A. Rantz, M. D., Member, Commission on ilemolytic
Streptococcal Infections, Army Epidemiological Board, April 1943. subject: Report of Investigation of itheurnatic Fever
at Fort Francis E. Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo., Lowry Field. D~enver, C'olo., Biuckley Field, Denver. Colo., and ('amp
Carson, Colorado Springs, Colo.
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bacteriology, and iiulnitiiology of tliese disorders. kssoclillted %%-tIil tliis grimip
was the C'ommission oil Air.-Bornle Infections vdiost. manin iteriest laY In thle
investigatiloll of mnet hods for cont rol of airborne infect ionu Ithi part icular
reference to t ie( heniolvt ic st rep~tococcuis. Tle blrd tahIle kirju Ait- Fotrve-A
Rheumatic F~ever Control Program11, which will he the( subject of at Ill ,Oi
of this chlapter.

Th'Iese three prograiiis werp ill activ-e operationl tilholriougho 1944. NI icli
new knowledge was acqjuired, but effectixve illeth11(4 for i lie con trol of streiC)t
Coccal dlisease were not forthIcominig. D ust conitrol anid aff St euriizalt onl X i 1i
glycol vapors were proved not to be of great valuie and were not~ applidicIi
ot her t han experimental fieid sItidi.es.

The Air Forces investigated i nt ensivelv ilie role of siilfoi iii in ni lropl~lv
laxis during tilie early mtont his of 1944. I in pressi ye results were old a ied eIll
the redluct ion of st reptococcal infect ion andl rhleimat ic fev-er. a id tine 1ns., of
this technique in -- trtain .leitiedl sitluationls, JprinliirilY for tlie( p~revent Iion of
these diseases, becamie established Arm 'y policy onl I November 19- %%-till filte
lpublicattion of TBl IEl) 112. Unfortunaltely, by% this timue l1ng14%, sulfonamilde-
resistant strains of st rep~tococci had emnlergel and1( Were causing (diseaise liiioiig
naval personnel where cheitoprophvlaxis Ihad beenl wi Ielvy ulse.( onl at mass
basis since D~ecember 1943.

St reptococcal infect ion condtinuedl to be epidemic thlroughout 1944, and
4,877 cases of rheuimatic fever were rep~ortedl in the( U nited St ates. TIhi e
highest inici(Iele wits inl dihe Sixth and SevenithI Service C ommand~ ms where 3i7
Percent of the cases occurredl. Twvenit -four percentl occurredl ill t 1ie States of
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, and Nevada. whereV relatively' few troops. were
stat ionedl. rite widiespread mlovemenet of trloops) thirouighouttit(-li counutrv niav
have been responsible for larger mnumbers of cases inl ot her areas t hiantuii
thle previous *year. B1,y t his timei, highl1y communiilicable -stralins of iemlohYtic
streptococcus were doub1t less seedled t hroughiout t ie Arm%. anud its niumerous
(est ablishtment s.

Ini 1944, st reptococcal infect ion and rheumtiatic fever lbecante atill i ni)ort an
prolblem amiong troops overseas for thle first timte, 4,639 cases being rep~ortedh.
This represented a rate of only 1 .21 per 1,000 p~er annumn or approximlately
one-thirdl of that amiong troops inl thle Unitedl States.

As the winter of 194.5 began, it became applarent t hat suilfonamide pro-
phylaxis, the onl 'y tool of value for thle prevent ion of st rep~tococcal Iinfect ionl
and rheumatic fever, had lbecoine ineffective. D~isease causedl bY resistantt
streptococci wvas ep~idemic inl thle Unitedl States Navy, anid till out break of
infection caused 1) v similar strainis hiad occurred in ani Army Air Forces stationi.
The problem was considleredl at a National Research Council conference onl 28
Feb~ruary 1945. The failure of sulfonaimide prophylaxis wats discussed ill detail,
andl the hazards involved inl its continued utse were describedh. As at result of
these experiences inl the Navy, this technique was ap~plied mnliv selec'tively ill
the Army Air Forces and pract ically not ait all in the Arm\- Grounid Forv,.
The possible value of penicillin prophylaxis wats explored at antot her Nat ionial
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Research Council conference on 20 Mlarch 1945, and certain studies for its
evaluation under field conditions by the Army Air Forces were outlined but
were not undertaken.

Alt hough tthe incidence of scarlet fever and rheumatic fever declined sharply
in the Zone of Interior during 1945, in spite of the absence of effective control
measures, the incidence of streptococcal sore throat rose from 0.82 per 1,000
in 1944 to 3.64 in 1945 (table 40). The combined effect was an increase in
incidence from 3.98 in 1944 to 5.21 ini 1945. Only 1,675 cases of rheumatic
fever were reported. Two thousand and fifty ad(ditional cases occurred in the
Arny overseas.

An important National Research Council conference on streptococcal
disease was held on 7 July 1945, and recommendations were made which will be
the subject of later comment. The war ended inl the fall of that year, and
information on the occurrence of these diseases during demobilization is not
available.

STATISTICAL INFORMATION

The previous section has indicated that hemolytic streptococcal respiratory
infection and its complications were an important problem durilg Worhl War II.

TA.B LE 40.-Incidence rates of scarlet fever, streptococcal sore throat, and rheumatic fever in the
U. S. Army, continental United States, by service command and year, 194.1f-45

IPreliminary data based on individual medical record sample tabulations of primary and secondary diagnoses]
[Rate expressed as number oft&ases per annum per 1,0() average strength]

Scarlet fever Streptococcal sore throat Rheumatic fewr I
.4,rvice command _

1944-45 1914 1945 1944-45 1944 1945 i944-45 1944 1915

First .------------ -1. 1 1.2 0.9 1.3 0.8 1.9 0.6 0.7 0.4
Second ---------------- 1.2 1.4 .8 1.7 .8 2.7 .6 .6 .5
Third 2  _- 1.8 2.7 .7 2.8 .6 5.6 .6 .7 5
Fourth -. 5 .5 .6 4.1 .4 2.3 .5 .5 4
Fift- I ------------- 1.6 2.5 .5 1.5 .4 2.8 .8 .8 8
Sixth 3. 5 4. 5 2. 2 6.3 5. 7 7. 1 1. 7 2. 5 7
Seventh - 2.7 3.7 1.4 2.9 .8 5.7 2.4 3.7 7
Eightht 1.4 1.6 1.2 1.9 .6 3.8 .8 .8 7
Ninth -- - - - 2. 1 2.8 1.2 1.9 .9 3.2 1.3 1.7 6

Total ------------ 1.5 1.9 1.0 2.0 .8 3.6 .9 1.2 .6

I Includes sydenham's chorea.
2 Includes Military District of Washington.

During 1942 through 1945, 26,063 cases of scarlet fever were reported in the
Army in the United States and 3,449 additional cases from the Army overseas
(table 41). During the 2 years, 1944 and 1945, when streptococcal sore throat
was Co(led separately, 20,471 cases were diagnosed (table 42). This figure was
entirely too low as streptococcal respiratory infection occurring without a rash
was recognized ini only its most typical clinical form.
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The author believes that not less than 5 cases of streptococcal sore throat
were hospitalized for every case of scarlet fever. If this approximation be
accepted, at least 150,000 men suffered infection by lieniolytic streptococci of
this degree of severity during 1942-45, inclusive. A minimum of 5 days of
hospitalization was required by each, a loss of 750,000 man-days during the
war. These statistics do not include a group at least equally large in whom
infection occurred which was not sufficiently severe to require hospital care, but
which reduce(l efficiency for several (lays.

The data pertaining to rheumatic fever are even more significant: there
were 18,339 cases reported (table 43). Average hospitalization was not less
than 3 months and usually more. At least 2 million man-days were lost.
Many of these men were separated from service and may very well have later
received service-connected disability compensation and care under the Veterans'
Administration.

TABLE 41. -Incidence of scarlet fever in the U. S. Army, by area and year, 1942-4.5

[Preliminary data based on individual medical record sample tabulations of primary and secondary diagnoses]

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,(00 average strength]

i 1942-45 1942 1943 1944 1945

Area
[Numberi i Num- i Numberl Num- i Numn-

of cases Rate' ber of Rate of cases Rate ber of Rate her of Rate
Cases cases i cases

Continental United States ------ 126, 0631. 77 2, 87311. 08112, 585 2. 43 7, 680 I. 93 2, 925 1. 00

Overseas:
Europe ----------------- 2,516 57 :34 .411 177 44i1 085 651,280. .54
Mediterranean ----- :308; 21 3 . 13 81 18 74] 11 150 .42
Middle East -------------- :W 30 21 1 171 131 .25 1V .24 5 12
China-Burrna-India --------- 57 131 11 1. 26 161 40ý 10' .06, 20i, 09
Southwest Pacific ----------- 149i .08 901:1. 261 33 .171 16. . 03: 101 .01

Central and South Pacific- 123 10 12 .08 25 .09 31 .07 55 . 15
North America 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 183. 37 58 . 58, 75. 39! 25, 19i 25 37
Latin America--------- ----- 61 02 1, .01 1 .01 4' 05_-__ 0

Total overseas-3 .-------- 1, 449' . 321 21:311 . 36ý 382 . 23 1, 274; . 3311, 580 . :34

Total Army ------------- 29, 512 1. 16:3, 086 . 95 12, 967! 1. 8918, 9541!. 154, 505, . 59

SIncludes North Africa.
Includes Alaska and Iceland.

3 Includes incidence on transports.

The cost to the United States Army in terms of dollars and effectiveness
as the result of hiemolytic streptococcal infection and its complications cannot
be assessed. The loss of about 900,000 man-days per year presented a problem
of considerable magnitude.

4529301i- 5V -- 17
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TA*,Bi.E 42. -Incidence of streptococcal sore throat in the U. S. Army, by area and year,

[Preliminary data based on individual medical record sample tabulations of primary and secondary diagnosesi

I Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]

1944-45 1044 1945

Area
Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate
of cases of Cases of cases

Continental United States----.---------- 13, 926 20. 17 3, 266 0. 82 10, 660 3. 64

Overseas:
Europe ------------------------ 2,990 .74 525 .31 2,465 1.04
Mediterranean I _82_---------82 . 98 427 .66 555 1. 57
Middle East ------------------------- 131 . 50 31 67 100 2. 45
Chila-Burtna-tIndia --------------- 370 . 95 105 62 265 1. 20
Southwest Pacific ---------------- 921 .58 181 34 740 .71
Central and South Pacific -------- 916 1. 12 216 49 700 1. 86
North America I -------- 67 .34 32 25 35 .51
Latin America ------------------- 82 .52 27 .31 55 .76

Total overseas 3 ------------------ 6, 545 7. 7:3 1,560 .41 4,985 1. 10

Total Army ------------------- - 20, 471 13.32 2 4,826 .62 1 15, 645 2. 07

SIncludes North Africa.
Includes Alaska and Iceland.

3 Includes incidence on transports.

During 1942-45, the number of deaths due to the three streptococcal
diseases was as follows:

Scarlet fever ------------------------------------------- 61
lihettnatic fever ----------------------------------------- 28

Streptococcal sore throat (1944-45) ---------------------- 12

There were 689 cases of streptococcal pneumonia in 1944-45, 524 cases in
continental United States, and 165 cases overseas. There were 20 deaths (13
in the United States and 7 overseas) attril)uted to streptococcal pneumonia.
The disease was notably uincomnmon even in areas in which streptococcal in-
fection was epidemic. At Chanute Field, only 16 cases with 1 death were ob-
served between 1 January 1942 and 21 April 1945.' Pulmonary involvement
was a not infrequent complication of the type 17 sulfonamide-resistant outbreak
of streptococcal disease that occurred at Keesler Field and Amarillo Army Air
Field during late 1944 and early 1945. At the latter station, 312 cases of
streptococcal respiratory infection were recognized, of which 19 were compli-

9 Countryman, If. I).: The Treatment of Pneumonias and Their Complications. News Letters, Army Air Forces
Rheumatic Fever Control Progran, vol. 2, No. 9, September 1945, pp. 6-12.
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cated by pneumonia. There was one death. Prompt treatment with penicillin
was highly efficacious in controlling the illness. 1

During 1942-45, 2,398 cases of erysipelas were reported, 1,627 in the
continental United States and 771 overseas.

TABLE 43.- -Admis•sionm for rheumatic fever in the U. S. Army, by area and year
19424-5 '

[Preliminary data based on sample tabulations of individual medical records]

I Rate expresse.,d as number of admissions per annum per 1,00X0 average strength]

1942-45 1942 1943 1944 1945

A rea
Number Nuni- Number Num-' Num- i
of Cases Rate 1 her of Rate of cases Rate her of Rate her of r Rate

Cam's ('{2,*S cases

Continental U nited States- -14, 1760. 96 1, 5290. 58 6, 70A1. 294,447!. 121,4900. 51

)vcrseas:
Europe- I, 929 . 44 27 33' 82. :311 725 . 43!11, 095, 46
Mediterranan... .2 755 51' 8 "35ý 202i 44! 370. 57 175. 49
Middhl East. 60 41: 4 66ý 21 40 25i 541 101 24
Chirt-Bi1rma-India . 110 25 2 2:31 191 48 4411 26. 45. 20
Southwest Pacific------- 572 31 33 46t 50: 26! 194i 36, 295' 28
Cntral and South lacific_ 388 311 27 18! 66' 23: 130. 301 165: .44

North America 3- 215 44 52 52 84 43i 54. 42! 25 .37
Latin America 59! 15 19 19S 17 +14 13 15' 10,!. 14

otal overseas 4, 1633 .39' 179 .31 554 .33!1, 575! .41!1, 855. 40

Total Army ------- -- -18, 339 . 72 1, 708 . 531 7, 264'1. 06 6, 0221 . 77 3, :345 . 44

I Includes Sydenham's chorca.

2 Includes North Africa.
3 Includes Alaska and Iceland.
SIncludes admissions on transports.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

Geographic Incidence

The geographic distribution of streptococcal infection in the continental
United States has been emphasized. Table 40 demonstrate(s that rates for dis-
ease caused l)y these organisms were high in the Sixth and Seventh and very
low in the Fourth Service Commands. These facts are fu{rther presented in
tables 44 and 45, which show the occurrence of scarlet fever and rhleunmatic fever
during 1943 and 1944 when the most widespread epidemics were in progress.

Inspection of these figures, particularly the incidence by States, reveals
that streptococcal infection was most common in belts lying to the east and

'0 Report, Maj. Norman B. IRoberg, MC, subject: A Survey of an Epidemic Caused by a Virulent Sulfadiazine-
Resistant Strain of the Streptococcus Ilemolytiicus (Group A, Type 17) at Amarilo Army Air Field.
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west of the Rocky Mountains, in the area of the Great Plains, and around the
Great Lakes. The experience was worst in Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming.
The Navy also encountered very severe outbreaks of these diseases in their
installations in these same general areas.

Civilian experience would have suggested that the Northeastern States
should have experienced a high incidence of these disorders. That it did not is
doubtless the result of the fact that few troops were trained there. It was used
principally as a staging area for well-seasoned men.

TABLU 44.--Incidence rates of scarlet fever and rheumatic fever in the continental United States,
by service commands, 1943-44

1 Rate expressed( as nw.iaber of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]

Service Command Scarlet fever Rheumatic
fever

First ----------------------.---.------------------------- 1.81 0.87
Second ............... .. 2.29 .53
Third ' ------------------.------ ----------------------- 1.78 . 56
Fourth -------------------.--.--------------------------- -. 67 .40
Fifth -------------------- --------------------------- 1.99 .72
Sixth --.------------.------ --.--- --------------------- - 5. 53 2. 49
S ev en th ---- -- ---.-..-.-.-.. -.-- --.. . . .. . .. . . .. 7. 8 3 6. 76
Eighth -------.------.----------- ------------------- -- 1.65 .57
Ninth -------------..... . ... . ...---------------------- 2. 47 1.22

SIncludes the Military District of Washington.

Equally noteworthy was the infrequent occurrence of hemolytic strepto-
coccal infection among troops stationed in the Southern United States. Epi-
demics did occur there, particularly during 1944 and 1945, but they were short
lived and of little consequence.

Additional pertinent information was obtained by the Army Air Forces
Rheumatic Fever Control Program in a study of group A hiemolytic strepto-
coccal carriers at several Army Air Forces installations. The data for the period
1 January to 21 April 1944 are summarized as follows: 11

Location Percent
Buckley Field, Colo ------------------------------------ 30. :3
Amarillo Field, Tex ___ -------------- 13. 1
Lincoln Army Air Field, Nehr -------------------------- 9. 7
Kearns Field, Utah ---------------------------------- 9.2
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Center, Tex ----------------- . 3
D)rew Field, Fla ------------------------------------- 1.4
1)avis-Monthan Field, Ariz ----------------------------. 7

The higher carrier rates among troops stationed in the Rocky Mountain
area, the Mid(dle West, and northern Texas are to be contrasted with the very

1 Van Ravenswaay, A. C.: The Geographic Distribution of Ifemolytic Streptococci. Relationship to the Incidence
of Rheumatic Fever. J.A. M. A. 126; 486-490. 21 Oct. 1944.
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TABLE 45. - Incidence rates of scarlet fever and rheumatic fever in the continental United States,
by State, 1944

iRate express;ed as number of cases per annumn per 1,000 average strength]

Scarlet Rheu- Scarlet Rheu-
location fever inatic Locat Ion fever matic

fever fever

First Service Cominiand: Sixth Service Commnand:
Connecticut ------------ 0 0.5 Illinois ---------------- 3.8 2.6
Maine ----------------- 1.0 1.0 Michigan -------------- 2.3 1.0
Massachusetts ---------- I. 31 .8 Wisconsin --------- 8.3 3. 7
New hlampshire --------- 1. 0 1. 0 Seventh Service Comniniand:
Rhode Island ----------- 2. 7 0 Colorado -------- 5.5 10.8
Vermiont--------------- 0 0 Iowa ----------------- 9.6 4.3

Second Service Conimand: Kansas ---------------- - 9 . 8
Delaware ---------------. 5 .5 1 Minnesota ------------- 5.2 .8
New Jersey ------------ 2.0 . 7 Missouri --------------- 3. 4 1.5
New York ------------- 1. 2 .5 Nelbraska-------------- 4.5 2. 1

Third Service Commnand: -North D~akota ---------- 0 0
IDistrict of Colunibia -- . 2 .1 South D~akota ---------- 5. 8 4. 8
Maryland -------------- 2.4 .4 Wyomting -------------- 2.5 2.7
Pciinsyl%-ania ----------- 3. 5 1. Eighth Service Commnand: 1
Virginia --------------- 3.5 1.0 Arkansas -------------- .8 .5

Fourth Service Commnand: Louisiana ---------------. 21 .7
Alabamia--------------- .5 .5 New Mexico------------ 1.4 1 2.0
Florida -----------------. 2 .6 Oklahona -------------- 1.7 .6
Georgia---------------- .6 .5 Texas ----------------- 2. 1 .9
Mississippi-------------- .5 . 3 Ninth Servic!e Commiand:
North Carolina---------- .7 . Arizona --------------- 2.0 1.4
Souith Carolina ----------. 4 . 3 California -------------- 2. 0 1. 4
Tennessee -------------- .6i 7i Idaho ----------------- 4. 3 . 4

Fifth Serv-ice Commnand: Montana -------------- 4. 6 1. 9
Indiana --------------- 1. 9 . 5 Nevada --------------- 8. 9 6. 1
~Kentucky-------------- 2. 0 . 9 Oregon ---------------- 5. 9 3.4

10--------------------- 5. 1 .7 1tah----------------- 9.4 5.0
,st Virginia ----------- 0 0 Washington ------------ 1. 8 1. 1

low rates in the South. This study doubtless reflects the previously emphasized
geographic variations in the occurrence of streptococcal disease.

Tile results of the two studies by the Commission on Acute Respiratory
Disease, Army Epidemiological Board, were equally striking. These studies
were condluctedl at Fort Bragg, N. C., one from April to June. 1943 and the other
from March to May 1944. 12 In each year, approximately 900 successive ad-
missionis to the hospital because of respiratory disease were investigated1.
About 4 percent in both years were provedl by appropriate bacteriologic and
immunologic procedures to be of group A hemolytic streptococcal origin. The

22 (1) Commission on Acute Respirp rnry D~iseases: Endemic Exudative Pharyngitis and Tonsillitis. Etiology and
Clinical Characteristics. J.4A M . 12,. ,163-1169, 26 Aug. 1944. (2) Commission on Acute Respiratory Diseases: Htole
of p-liemolytic Streptococci in Common Respiratory Disease. Am. J. Pub. Htealth 35: 675-M82, July 1945.
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troops i nvolvedl Were liinseasonled durinig both iPeriods anid highly Susceptible
to 11Idiffereiit iited respirator.y inlfectionl

Another studlv, from ~JanuarY to April 1944, was carried out at Camlp
Carson."1 Fifteen hiundredI cases of hospitalized respiratory disease were ex-
amillie( and about :350, or- 23 percenit, were proved to he caluSe( IbY hemlolYtic
streptococci.

A conitrasting situation within thle authIor's experienice at F~ort Flraincis E.
Warreni is of interest.. TIhis post of ab~out 20,000 men was experiencing a severe
out break of streptococcal disease iii FebruarY 194:3. Fort.%. cases of scarlet
fever per week were entterinig the hospital. Onl 8 February 1943, a special bar-
racks hospital was opeiie(. 'hree (lays later, 100 new cases of acute strepto-
coccal respiratory disealse occurrhig withbout skin rashi, sufficieiitlY severe to
(deserve bed (Care, had been admit ted to thle hospital. All were lpersonall '
examlined and( studliedl bacteriologically lby thle alithlor. This represen ted a
streptococcal disease rate at that timie o;f aro'und 650 I)e1 1,000 per annum.

Thie causes of these strikinig geographic relationships inl the frequency of
oeccurrenice Of liemiolvt ic st reptococcal infect ion andl its complli('at ions have
beenl the subject of mnuch specuilation, lbut no satisfactory explaiiation has beeni
offered. The implications inl regardl to the establishiment of camps for future
traininhg of troops are ob)vious.

Approximiately 12 percenit of all scarlet fever adlmissions and 23 percent of
all rheumiatic fever admnissions (tables 41 and 4:3) occurredl inl the Army over-
seas. The rates for the former disease were about one-fifth and( for tile latter
about two-fifthis of those inl the continental United States. The worst ex-
periences were encountered inl the European, Mediterranean, andl Middle
East, theaters, and the North American area. Streptococcal infection was a
mulch less important prohblem in the Pacific Ocean, Southwest Pacific, aii( Latin
American areas. This dlistrib~ution is in accord with the available information
regardliig the occurrence of these dhisordlers amiong civilian 1)opulations in the
several areas.

[There were 77 cases of scarlet fever andl 75 admissions for rhleumatic fever
onl transp)orts, (luring thle years 1942-45, accordling to individual medical
recordl tab~ulations.

Seasonal incidence.-Heniolyt ic strep~tococcal infect ion hias been regarded
as a disease of the winter months. This was true, to a certain extent, in the
Army in the continental Unit~ed States. Inspection of chart 21 reveals,
however, that whereas the incidence of scarlet, fever began to increase in
December and January 1942-43, 1943-44, and 1944-45, respectively, p~eak
levels were not attained until March or- April, and rates remained high uintil
the end of May and then fell sharply through the sumimer. This was par-
ticular'ly true in the Sixth and Seventh Service Commands where epidemics
were in progress.

13 iHdntz, L. A., liantz, Ii. If., iioisvert, 1) .J., anti Spink. W. W.: Streiptococcie and Ntmstruplovocci D~istease oft lth
iRespIiratary Tract; Eoiderniniogic ohservat ions. Arcl. Int. Med. 77: 121-131, February 1946.
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CHART 21.- Seasonal incidence of scarlet fever in the Army in the continental Un'ited States,
19-112-45

t Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength)

RATE

SEVENTH SERVICE COMMAND

20 SIT SERIC

* TOTAL UNITED STATES ARMY

%\ % \,r , /,

SA 1 0o A 1 0 1 A 1 0 1 A 1 0

1942 1943 1944 1945

The highest incidence of rheulnatic fever always lags about 1 month
behind the streptococcal respiratory infection. A comparison of charts 21
and 22 shows that this was the case in the total Army in 1943 and 1945, the
highest level being attained eacli year in May. However, many cases appeared
throughout the summer. In 1944, the peak occurred in April. Satisfactory
explanations for these seasonal relationships have not been forthcoming.

Seasoning of Personnel

Epidemics of nonbacterial respiratory infection are very likely to occur
when raw recruits are assembled in basic training centers. Throughout the
last war, it was tacitly assumed that this was also the case in regard to
hemolytic streptococcal disease. This opinion emerged since the most serious
outb)reaks in both the Army and the Navy occurred in stations in which mer
fresh from civilian life were undergoing basic training.

It is curious to learn that, in spite of the great importance of the problem,
a critical study was never made by the Army or the Navy for the purpose of
determining the relative susceptibility to streptococcal disease of personnel of
various degrees of seasoning.

Experience in the Navy, as described by Coburn,t4 indicates that well-
seasoned men were highlly susceptible to streptococcal disease when brought
together in centers in high-incidence areas. One study was conducted in an
Army camp in such an area in which nearly all of the personnel had had from
7 to 24 months of service. Annual rates of hospitalization for streptococcal
infection of 200 per 1,000 were attained.' 5

Another pertinent, investigation suggested that the rates might have
been much higler had a similar number of raw recruits been assembled.

"Coburi. Alvin F.. and Young. l)onald C.: The Epidemiology of ihemolytic Streptococcus During World War 11
in the t'nitet States Navy. Baltimore: Williams and Wilkins, 1949.

15 See footnote 13, p. 240.
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CHART 22.--Seasonal incidence of rheumatic fever in the Army in the continental United States,
1942-45

Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]
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Approximately 300 cases of sulfonamide-resistant type 17 hemolytic strep-
tococcal infection were hospitalized at Amarillo Army Air Field during February
and March 1945. An annual rate of 105 per 1,000 was observed among 7,000
well-seasoned men. A basic training squadron of about 1,000 men experienced
an annual rate of 864 per 1,000, 8 times that in the seasoned troops. 16

In summary, the meager evidence indicates that all types of troops brought
together in areas where streptococcal infection is common will experience
outbreaks of disease caused by these organisms. One study suggests that the
epidemic will be more intense among new recruits.

6 see footnote 10. p. 237.
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Movement of Troops

During one investigation, it was clearly shown that the transfer of troops
from a low- to a high-incidence area was accompanied by an outbreak of
streptococcal disease even among seasoned troops.' 7 Inconclusive evidence
was obtained which suggested that men who had been stationed for 6 months
in the latter area were relatively immune to infection. Annual rates among
such troops were about 50 per 1,000 as contrasted with previously mentioned
rates of 200 per 1,000 among fresh troops, but seasoned men moved into the
study post from a low-incidence area.

The severity and persistence of certain epidemics of streptococcal infection
which occurred in basic training establishments in high-incidence areas were
probably specifically related to the constant movement into such posts of
men in small groups from other parts of the country. This constant influx of
susceptibles doubtless served to maintain the epidemic situation and may
have been of greater importance than the lack of seasoning. The practice of
distributing these new arrivals throughout the post, rather than maintaining
them in separate units, insured the exposure of all to the epidemic streptococcus.

Movement of troops from high- to low-incidence areas must, have been
associated with the establishment of outbreaks of varying (legrees of severity
in stations which had previously been relatively free of streptococcal illness.
This definitely occurred on several occasions in the Navy."' The Amarillo
Army Air Field epidemic in 1945 was initiated by troops transferred from
Keesler Field."'9 No other documented episodes of this type in the Army are
known to the author.

If such spread from high-incideence areas occurred frequently with the
establishment, of new and( prolonged epidemics, there should have been a
leveling off of the relative frequency of scarlet fever anid rheumatic fever be-
tween various areas during 1942-44. Such a comparative study is possible
at present only on a service comman(d basis. Inspection of table 46 reveals
that the rates for scarlet fever in each service command were quite stable
throughout the critical period when men who had received their basic training
in high-incidelnce areas were being distributed throughout the country.

The seven service commands (excluding the Sixth an(l Seventh) in which
rheumatic fever rates had been low during 1942 and 194:3 all showed very
definite increases during 1944. This may well have reflected a spread of
streptococcus into these areas by troops from the Sixth and Seventh Service
Commands. Rates for rheumatic fever remained notably low throughout the
war for the Second Service Command as well as the Eighth. Epidemics oc-
curre(d in these areas, as has been previously noted, but were explosive and
short lived.

I? See footnote 13, p. 24V.

See footnote 14, p. 241.
See footnote 10, p. 237.

4529301'-58 -- 18
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TABLE 46.-Incidence rates of scarlet fever and rheumatic fever, by year and service comnaund,
li42?-45

[ Rate exlprem,.',ed as numbt r or emws txr alnnumn lxr I,mxJ average stringth]

S c i rlht fever Rheumatic fever
Service command ..... •. ..

1942 1 1943 1944 1945 1942 1943 1944 1945

First------------------------i0. 5 2.0 (1. 16 0.26 (.2 0. 7 1. 2 (0. 9
7econd-....-7-7 2.7 1.8 1. 1 .3 .4 .7 .6

Third ---------.------------- .4 i 1.6 2.3 1.9 2 .4 1.0 .4
Fourth -- ----------- - .3 . .6 .6 .2 .3 .6 .5
Fifth- ..... . .. . .... 1.7; 1.6 2.4 .7 4 .3 1.2 .8
Sixth . 2. 5 5. 6 5. 4 2.3 7 2. 1 3. 0 1.0
Seventh .-. . ....--- -------- 3. 8 10. 5 4. 6 1. 7 7 8. 1 5. 2 1.0

Eighth... ..... .......... 1.3 17 1.5 1. 2 3: .4 .8 .9
Ninth------------------1. 4 2. 2 2.9 1. 1 3 .9 1. 7 ,)

Total ------------------- 1. 1 2.5 2. 1 1. 1 .3 1.2 1. 4 .8

Housing

Overcrowding in barracks and classrooms was often considered to be a Coll-
tributing factor to epidemics of streptococcal inifection in the Army. Critical
evaluation was impossible since virtually all Army establishments were over-
crowded from 1942 to 1944 when disease caused by these organisms was most
prevalent. Mfilay exceediigly crowded posts in low-inicidence areas escaped
epidemic streptococcal disease entirely. Tie eotggumtio in barracks doubtless
aggravated the spread of hiemolytie streptococci, biut its elininal ion woihl not
have been an effective prophylaxis if other conlitions had been favorable to tile
organism.

Relationship to Virus Infection

The experience of World War I had alerted physicians in the Army to tile
potentialities of influenza as a precursor of hemolytic streptococcal pneumonia.
It was also believed that infection by this anid other respiratory viruses might
predispose to upper respiratory infection by streptococci. Evidence supporting
this possibility was not forthcoming. The ilncrease in rates for scarlet fever
during and after the pandemic of influenza A in November and December 1943
was no greater thail the usual seasonal increment. One critical stu(dy in a post
in an area of high incidence at this time failed to demonstrate any increase at
all in the streptococcal disease rate.2 0  It is of considerable interest that this
epidemic was not associated with the appearance of hemolytic streptococcal
pnieumonia eveti in areas where streptococcal respiratory infection was common.

211 See footnote 13, p. 240.
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Information is not available to the author which would indicate that
rubella, rubeola, or mumps significantly enhliaied the Susceptibility of troops to
streptococcal infection. Doubtless, all occasional case of these disorders was
complicated by streptococcal plieluioilia.

Hlemolytic Streptococcus Grouping and Typing

It was well known in 1940 that the hemolytic streptococci could be divided
into groups and types by serologic techniques. Nearly all primary human in-
fections of the respiratory tract had been shown to be caused by strains be-
lontging to group A. The members of this group could be subdivided into
types by agglutination or precipitin methods. It was the perfection of the
latter technique which permitted the widespread application of streptococcal
typing (luring World War II. The agglutinative method, although a valuable
tool, cannot be stan(lardized for use by laboratories without personnel with a
great deal of special training.

The first application of serologic typing in the Army was by Schwentker,
who studied a small number of cases of scarlet fever and tonsillitis at Chanute
Field, Scott Field, Fort Knox, and Fort Warren, between 18 December 1941
and 25 March 1942. A large number of different types were recovered from
scarlet fever contacts and from healthy carriers. Only 11 types were shown to
be causing disease. At Fort Warren, type 19 was responsible for nearly all
infections.2Y

Another study made between 'March and June 1942 at Chanute Field by
the Commission on Air-Borne Infections revealed that 85.5 percent of all
infections were due to types 18, 19, 1, 6, 17, and 26 in that order. Between
November 1942 and August 1943, 86.7 percent were caused by types 19, 1, 3,
6, 17, 36, 18, and 5."-2 In February 1943, a survey showed that type 19 was
still the only important type responsible for disease at Fort Warren. The
frequency of various types was determined at Camp Carson between December
1943 and May 1944 by the Commission on Hemolytic Streptococcal Infection.
A somewhat broader spectrum was encountered here but 13 were responsible
for 94.5 percent, and 7, types 36, 19, 3, 17, 30, 46, and 6, for 66.1 percent of
all infections.23

After April 1944, complete data are available on type distributions in
Army Air Forces installations from the Rheumatic Fever Control Program.
Between April and August. 1944, 85.2 percent of 2,021 presumed cases of
group A streptococcal respiratory infection were caused by types 19, 30, 3, 1,
17, 14, 6, 36, 5, 26, and 12. The first 6 were responsible for 77 percent of all
illness.2"

2, See footnote 5, p. 231.
22 Hamburger, M., Jr., Ilifles, C. it., Hamburger, V. U., Johnson, M. A., and Wallin, J. G.: Ability of Different

Types of lIlemolytic Streptococci to Produce Scarlet Fever. J.iA. M. A. 124: ,'"4-W*, 26 Feb. 1944.
23 See footnote 13, p. 210.
"21 News Letter, Army Air Forces Rheumatic Fever Control Program, vol. 1, Nos. 1-5; vol. 2, Nos. 1-9, August 1944-

Septemher 1945.
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After this date, the type incidence is expressed only on the basis of rates
which makes epidemiologic calculation and comparison more difficult. An
analysis has been made based oil reports of 10 months of study in which each
type has been scored oln the basis of its having caused a significantly large
number of cases (2.58 X standard error) in any nionth in any post or, if this
value was not calculated, a rate of 10 per 1,000 per annum.

Only nine types caused significant amounts of disease: Type 17 in I1
months, type 19 in 7, type 30 in 2, and types 1, 3, 5, 6, 26, and 36 each in 1
month. The same nine types in 27 additional months were responsible for
rates of 5 per 1,000 per annum. Only four others, 11, 10-12, 14, and 22
attained these levels and then only in single post months.

In summary, the results of streptococcal typing presented here demon-
strate that the same small group of types caused the bulk of studied respiratory
infection by these organisms between the spring of 1942 and the fall of 1945.
During the period 1942 to the summer of 1944, types 1, 3, 6, 17, 19, and 36
were most frequently recovered. During late 1944 and 1945, types 3, 17, 19,
and 30 were of the greatest importance.

It is apparent from these observations that the Army functioned for
several years as a closed epidemiologic unit in which streptococci were serially
transmitted. Strains of a certain small group of types retained their high
degree of communicability over a long period of time. The dominance of
types 3, 17, and 19 during the last year was very largely due to the fact that
they had become sulfonamide resistant and were thus able to spread in popu-
lations protected by these drugs.

An additional feature of the typing program was the establishment of
a relationship between type and the ability of the streptococcus to produce
a skin rash. The observation was first made by Hamburger and his associates
of the Commission on Air-Borne Infections. These workers noted that between
November 1942 and August 1943, types 1, 3, 17, 19, and 29 were frequently
associated with scarlet fever. Sufficient observations were available to indi-
cate strongly that types 5, 6, 18, and 36 were not, able to stimulate the
development of a rash.

These observations were extended by the Commission on Hiemolytic
Streptococcal Infections at Camp Carson between December 194:3 and May
1944. During this period only types 3, 17, 19, and 30 were rash formers.
Nonscarlatinogenic types were 1, 5, 6, 24, 26, 36, 44, and 46. Critical study
revealed that strains of the latter types were erythrogenetically ineffective
even in Dick-positive persons.25

Considerable additional and related information was obtained by the
Army Air Forces Rheumatic Fever Control Program. Between April and
August 1944, 89.4 percent of 229 cases of scarlet fever were caused by types 1,
3, 17, 19, and 30. Strains of only types 6 and 18 of those previously shown
by the commissions to be nonscarlatinogenic were recovered from 2 citses of

25 Rantz, L. A., Boisvert, P. J., and Clark, W. It.: The Relationship of Serological Types of Group A llIemolytic

Streptococci to Toxin Formation and Antiho'ly Response. Stanford M. Bull. 6: 55-65, February 1948.
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scarlet fever (liriifln thins Period alt bolugh tIV hey' we rSp~onI lS~le for' o101e t han
70 cases of respliratory Infect ion occurring wit hout rash. It Is possible thats
the streptococci fr-oml t hese two cases were Micor-rectlv (classifiedI

At. tiny evenlt, cer-tainl stiraiiis r-enia iie( highIly searlat inogenic forv 2 years
and~ ot her-s were unable to st imulat e r-ash p10(1 tict ion. After ( )t oher 1944. till
(data are presented inl tlie( form of rates per, 1 ,000) per ami ni 211( 14 st raill Is
recordled l nless at frequlency of 1 per I ,)000 was at tained Inl somle 111nt0 Illi at
post u11(Ier. stu tn. Over ani 1-111n)t It perl-od, onily disease cai Isedl by tyw
3, 17, 19, and 30 at tained thiese levels, although (Itirilig 1 p)4st -IllonltI types 6.
24, and 26 were recor-ded as et iolOgi('alY r'esosib0le~I for' SCarle fever.

The relat ioiishiip of thle varliouis serologic types [in thle cii usa tionl of rhie4ti-
mlatic fever was of in1ter-est, bult lit tle inlforma11tionl wa-s ohitaItieti which Call be
ireviewedl proit abl ' . Stre ptococci of typ~e ", 211( till ititidelti tiied tyP27werev
t he caulse of e~xt eiisive food horii outblreaks that ivee ot followed 1) t ilie
(levelopnlieiit of rheumlliatic fever-. Similarl'y, thle tvl ye 17 SI 1 jtrohotort11 Ie-
slpotisible for the epidemic ait Keesler Field and( Anmarillo Armnv Ali- Field Was
not cap~able of inicit ing the rhtevumlatic statltv2ý Il~lie imllressioii Is g,'aiiiedl that
cel-tamn strainls were rhieunia11t o-geiilet icallyN Iliore pot ent t hami ot hers 21111d thati
this pr-oper'ty was not related spe('ificallv'N to thle numIIerical type.

Ani at tempt was madle to deti tie titie geograp)hiic dist ribut ioit of thle several
t~vles of group A hiemol 'vtl( sic tco l bY lie tYping" laborit tor'Y ait thle
Sanita Ana Army' Air Base. 2 9  nhis stud l(vWas carried out betw~een 2.5 April
tuid( 1 .Jul v 1944. TIhroat cult ures wvere olbtaiiied from 5.828 enii wit bin 4's
hour-s after their arrival ait this po0st from the var-iouis college t raningii det aChi-
menits of t he Army Air For-ces W~estern Flying Tr-aining 'onimmaid . Thie to(tail
group) A carrier rate was circa 200 per 1,.000, but t his varied from 490 per- 1,000
to 1 per 1,000 (Iepedn~imig onl the estalblishilnei~t from which thle troops had come.
The p~redlominant, types were similar to those nlotedl, 1. :3, 6, 14, 17, 19). 30. and
:36, and t hey' were :found to he widely (list ribuited thirlouighiout thle cui v
Splice (does not p)ermit a further dectailed1 analysis of t his hiterestiiig study.

Foodhorne Streptococcal Infeetioll

Foodl con taminatedl by hiemolyt ic streptococci is well able14 to tiranstnit
these or(gaiisnis to susceptible per-sons. Wheni t his occ(uirs, anl '-Xphosive out -
bi-meak of streptococ'cal. resp~iratory (disease oc('ui' wvhiich reit' 15s pea'k inl
fr-om 48 to 72 hours andl then (elehnes rapidly' . Thel( diseas - es IVSs n~ot
difl'ercut from that seeni in more usuial ('irclimstaucevs, 2111( rhicuiniat ic fever is
a frequent complication.

1" tan tz, L.AS pink, WN W., and toisvert, 1. J. .: I lemolyt ic St rept ococcus Sore ' Throat; Detailed St udy of Simi-
taflious Infection of a Large Number of Men by a Single Type. Arch,. Itit. Med i6 2-N-23* Novvinbti- Decentiwmr J¶44"

2' Bloomfield,. A. L,. andl Itantz, L. A:An Outbreak of St repto coccic Sore: Throat in :an Army (Camp: ('tin ical andl
Epideiniotovic Observations. J. A. M. A. 121: 315-319,34)i Jan. 1943.

2,See foot note 10, P. 2,37.
21MIitcellti It. It.: G eographtical D~istribution of the Serological Grotups andi 1'vjv of Be.ta lirnaoi~tic StrepitotOct.

it e'ort front Strvptttcocctts Typing Laboratory, Armty Air Forcec tit gional HiospitIal. Sant a .Ana Arnty Air Itaot. 211
Oct. M4,. [Offticial record. I
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Thiere werev 19) recorded (])idenlics of st vtejtococcal infect ion dutring 1 942--
45, involving 2,879 viases, and othler's doubt less occurred but wvere not recog-
n ized or. reported. T1h ree were studied 1),y commiissioins of tilie ArmY E pi(Ieflio-
logical Board, anid the revsults were Ilubl isledl111S Ii scintific. jotrial.11S.30

Of great est initerest to ti Is historY is tilie fact that careful bacteriologic
invest igat ion of foodiliatidlers was mlade ni five of thlese out breaks, and at
hemilol *xt ic st r(ptovc~c(al carrier- was d1iscoveredl amiong thle kitchen st aff inl four
of theml. Th'le serologic t *ype of streptococcuis r'ecovered from two of these ill-
(lividluals was thle samle ats that isolated from infected cases. Tlhe other two
st rainls were not t~lped. Messworkers with acuite tonsillitis were dliscoveredl
(luring thle invest igat ion of two Other epidemics, b~ut 110 lbacteriologic studi1es
were Inlade.

Tlraditional epideamiologic stu 'idv of suich outblreaks includes elaborate
s urvey of food and~ water suppllies withI particular reference to miulk. The
Ob)servatit ons just recordled indhicate that tilie uisual source of tilie Infectious
agent is a1 hlieolyt ic strep~tococcal carrier am11ong the foodhanldlers who con-
taniiilates certaiti articles of food after t hey are cooked. Simple bacteriologic
met hods, readlilY app~licab~le 1), almost a ii milit arY est ablishmen t, should
p~ermit tilie (detect ion anld control of such individuals, and the elimination of
foodlborn strelptococcal (disease ats a hiealt h hazard inl the Armued F~orces.

DIAGNOSIS

At tile onset of World War 11, medical officers were inadlequlately trainedl
ill tilie recognition of hlenolyvtic streptococcal infection. The author, during
1943, rep~eatedly examinedl large numb~ers of patients inl ep~idemic areas ili
whom the lpreslimpltive (liagniosis of streptococcal respirator * infection couldl
be made onl inspect ion of thle nasophiarynx. Thle correct etiology of these cases
had uisually riot beenl suspected by thle officers inl charge, even though concur-
rent epidemics of scarlet fever wvere inl progress. This situation was partly*
tile result, of insufficient pr'evious experience 1ni1d p~artly because of the failure
to app~reciate the import anice and sign~ificanlce of streptococcal infect ion Oc-
curring, withbout at skinl rash.

Ani adhditional factor wvas thle iiiahilit 'v of the usual stat ion iiosJpital labora-
tory to Isolate and1( identify, adlequately the liemolytic st rep~tococcus. Bac-
teriologic control of clinical (hiagnoses was essentnallY imp~ossib~le inl most mIl-
stallat ionls during tilie early Years of thle wiar.

Similairly, rhleumlatic fever, wvas not regullarlyN recognized clinlically, evenl inl
ep~idIemic alreais, Uintil early, in 194:3 and was not rep~orted to Thle Surgeon
General. Facilities for tilie adequate studyv of this (hisease wvere usually avail-
able but were not regullarly uitilized. Thi~s Situat ion changed rapi(INy (hiring

Vi (1 See footnote 26, 1). 247. (2) Ree footniote 27. 1). 247. (3) Commnission on Acute Rtespiratory D~iseases: Study of it
Food borne E i~m rieoI of 'l'onsiliti:i and P harYngi tis Du),e to 0 i leynolyt ic Streptococcus, Trype 5. Bull. Johns H opk ins
liosp. 77: 143 210. ,4vptvmtKer 1945.
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1943, and by ' j944 most medical officers h~ad beenl alertedI to the fact t hat
r-lieumnat ic fever1 was OCCul*111iri freqjuent lv iii the ArmY, aid ti hey- were able to
diagilose amd treat thle diseýaseý withI conlsiderable precisioni.

CONTROL OF STREPTOCOCCAL INFECTION

The control of hiemolytic strep~tococcal infection was a p~roblem which
engageml the atittention of all branches of thle Armned Forces (luring World War 11.
Extensive stutdies were carried out1 ly thle Commission on Hemiolytic, Strepto-
coccal Infection andi the Commission on Air-Borne Infections of the Army Epi-
demniological Board which are dlescribedl elsewhere in the records of t hat hoard.
The Armiy Air Forces estab~lished its own rheumatic fever control programi in the
fall of 1943 tinder orders from Maj. Gen. (later General of the Army) Henry H.
Arnold. Its objectives were (1) reconmmenda tions for the use of sulfonamide
prophylaxis for the control of respiratory inifections and rhieuniatic fever,
(2) adoption of uniform standards for the diagnosis of rheumatic fever, (3) vo-
ordination and standardization of bacteriologic techiniques in thle study of thle
hiemolyt ic st rep tococc us, (4) establishiment, of a uniformn con valescent program
an(I followup studies on positive and suspected cases of rhieumiatic. fever, and
(5) consideration of special p~rojects and investigations at various Army Air
Forces posts.

Only objectives 1, :3, and 5 are germane to this chapter. The other two
were accomplished under the direction of Ruth Pauhi Callender. Uniform tech-
niques for the isolation and serologic classification of the hemiolytic streptococci
were adopted for use throughout Army Air Forces strep~tococcal laboratories.

Forty hospitals were memb~ers of the initial cooperating group an(I a chief
of the streptoc'occal laboratory was designated in each. Later reports p~resent-
ing detailed epidemniologic information were derived entirely from 10 stations:
Amarillo Army Air Field, Buckley Field, Davis-M onthI an Field, D~rew Field,
Hamilton Field, Calif., Keesler Field, Lincoln Army Air Field, Lowry Field,
San Antonio Aviatio-A Cadet Center, and Santa Ana Army Air Base. At each
of t hese pos5ts a comp~rehiensive prog-rani was undertaken in .January 1944 and
continuted uint il Sejpteiuiber 1945. The work was (dividedl into three p~hases,
p)roceeding concurrently: (1) Determination of incidence of heiemohytic strelpto-
cocc'al infect ion by systeniatiH st udy of nasophiaryngeal flora of all hospital
admliissions with respiratory illness, (2) det erminat ion of liemiolvt ie strept ococcal
carrier rates hby regular bacteriologic sampllings of nasophiaryngeal flora of troops,
and1 (3) (determination of serologic gr-oups and typ~es of all isolated hemolytic
strep~tococci.

A very large amiount of information in regard to certain aspects of thle epi-
demliology of iemniolytic strep~tococcal respiratory infect ion was ob~tained during
the 21 mionthIs in which this programn was in operation.

It is prolbalbl that no otlher infectious dlisease has b~een studlied on a nation-
wide basis lby such a well-coordina ted group a pplying in i form t echniquies.
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Methods- of Control

Methods appllied (luring World War. II for tile control of lieniol't ic str-epto-
coccal inflection m1ay be consideredl inl two categoriles: (1) Gener-al hygienic
measuresI1V andl (2) cliejuopi-oplilaxis. Any possi ble value of thle former-, whiichi
includedl such techniqjues ats isolation of infected personnel, elimination of over-
ci-owtling, and the like, was largely 11 in thle will byv tilie failure to
recogniize tile imnhl'otanice of strelpto 01i occurring without a rash.
IFoi this r-eason, cases of scarlet fever wcl, Isolated and( their. contacts intensively
VXanIneIll~, b~ut a1 hu1ge reservoir of p~otent ial tranlsmlitter-s of disease inl th lie on-
raish cases was ignor-ed. Later, this situatfio i~lwas rectified somiewhait , buIt stchi
nonsp~ecific measures failed to terminate the serious outibreaks of sti~eltococcall
infect ion, and cliemopr-ophylaxis was given very serious consideration by the
Army.

Sulfon amide prophvlaxis

Sulifonamide p)rophylaxis of lieinolyt ic streptoc'occal respi-a tor-y in fect ion.
was Usedl infrequently in the Army during WXorldl Will- 11, bult at morec detailed
review of tile dlevelopmnent of this techiniqjue, its apphlicat ions, and sub~seqluent
falilures is appropr-iate to this history.

The first r-epor-ts of the possiblhe value of the continuous administration of
suilfonamides over long periods of timue for tile pi-evenit ion. of s-treiptococcal
dlisease wer-e pr-esented fr-om two civilian clinics in 19.39. This experience was
rap)idly expandled by others wvith uniformly good results and low toxicity. A
panel of experts in the summner of 194:3 was able to reconmmend the widespread
application of this mlethiodl for tite prevention of recrudescences in rheumatic
sub~jects.3 '

Early in 1942, it was dliscovered1 by the Conmnission onl Meningococcal
Meningitis that the adlministr-ation of 2 gin. of sulfadiazine in a single dose was
highly effetetive in eliminating mieningococci from the( nasopharynx of carriers
andl in terminating epidemics of meningitis causedl ly these organisms. The
ear-liest known deleibera)te use of these drugs in the Armed Forces for- the pre-
vention of sti-eltococcal. infection was that of "Maj. (later Col.) Russel V. A. Lee,
,MC, ait the Santa Ann Army Air- Base in 1942. The study was not contr-olled.
At about this tlime, Watson andl his associates conclusively demonstrated thle
value of sulfonamidtu pr-ophylaxis in the control of an epidemic of scarlet fever
onl a Navy pier in New Yo-k .1 2

Ill spite of this informiation and in the face of the gravely bigh incidlence
of stireptoco('cal infection and lireuimatic fever in the Army and thle Navy,
sulfonamide prophylaxis was not undertaken 1)y ei ther service during the
winter of 1942-43. It is dlifficult for- tite author, who was in constant. touich

3'1 Proceedings of Confererree on It beuroiat ie Fever, Washiingt on, 1). C.. Oct ober .5-7, 1943. U. S. D epart Inent of Labor.
C bil rrviis Bureau Puiiblication WS~. Washinogton : U. S. Qoveronment Printing 0ffice, 1945.

V2 Wat son, It. F., Schtweitt ker, F. F., Fel lerston. .1. E., anid It ot I, bard, S.: Suifad jazine P'rophdylaxis in arit Epidemoic of
Scarlet Fever. J. A. M1. A. 12*2: 730-733. 14) JulI' 1943.
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wthI the situiatio '~lin the Ar.trugh this period, to be certainl w%-y this
delay occurred. Presul~laIblv. the conlstanit fear of react ions to the prolonged
admninistrat[ion to large numbtiers oif troops of these pot enitially highly toxic
dIrugs was at prinicipal (deterring factor.

At a conference oil 7 September 194:1, the Navy decided to employ suilfa-
diazinle iroiiliylact ically, and~ thle programl was- well esta blish ed by mid-
D)ecember. The results of this extraordinary experiment in preventive medicine
have been dlescribedl in two mnonogr~aphs." More thanl 600,000 mien received
cit her 0.5 or 1.1) gmn, of sult21(iazinv daily for varying periods of t~ime thlroughiout
the winter and spring of 1943-44. Forl the first few m1oniths, cont rolled StudIies
were (lone and brilliant results obtained in that the incidence of st repitococcal
revspirar-ory infect ion and rheuiniat ic fever was strikingly reduced. By March
194:3. controlledl work hadl been abandoned, andl the drug was given to till
n~aval personnel InI training inl the continental Unitedl States.

D~uring 1943, thle Army was (deeply Interestedl in this techmnique, and1 plans
were laid for its stutdy du~ring the vIntiter (of 1943-44 by the Commission on

Hemlvtic t eptcocalInfections and by tfe Army Air Forces Rheumatic IFever
Control Program. Only one order fromt The Surgeon General permit tingcheieno-
p~rophlylaxis in the Army dulring~ 1943 has. b~eenl (iScoVere(12 4 No record1 of its
imlplementa t ion is availabile. Onl another occasion, Hleadqjuarters, New York
Port of Embarkation, recommended the adfministration of suilfonainides to thle
Scarlet fever contacts. It. is not known whether the drug was umsed1 in this
sithat ionl.5

Time Conmnission on Hemnolytic Streptococcal Infections failed to Institute
its proposed investiga tion of suilfonamide prophylaxis during 1943-44, but the
Army Air Forces piroceeded with anl extensive program. Several careful
studhies were done at Sioux Falls Armyv Air Field, Truax IFieldl, Wis., and
Lowry Field. Various schledlules wvere employed, and it was learned that a
daily 0.5 gmn. (lose of sulfadiazine was adlequiate. Toxicity was amazingly
uncommon. Only 47 mien of :36,500 receiving the drug experienced any
untoward effects, and in 3:3 thm" reactions were mild. The usuial impressive
redluction in streptococcal disease and rheumatic fever was obtained .36 These
controlled investigations were not 'omnpleted until May 1944, at which tinie
the streptococcal (disease rates were dleclining rap~idly. Clmemoprophylaxis was
not employed widely through thme remainder of the Armny Air Forces installations
and not ait aill by Army Ground Forces during this season.

33 (1) See foot note 14, p). 241. (2) Th litreven t on of Itevspi ratory Tiract I lacterial In fect ions by Sulifad iaz i ne I'ropliy lax is
in the United States Navy. NANYME 1) 294, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. Navy iDepartnment, Wlashington: 1'. S.
G;overnmnent Printing Gitice, 1944.

34 Letter, Lt. Col. Rt. V. Lee, MC, to Air Surgeon. Hleadqjuarters, Army Air Forces, 19) Mar. 1943, subject: Plrophylactic
Us SCof Suifadiazine in Prevent ion of Scarlet Fever, with eni lorsernents thereto.

11' Metttorandulm. Commnand ing G eneral, I ieadfluart crs. New York Port of Em barkat ion, for Surgeon, Stagirng Area,
20 May IM4. subhject: Dlisposit ion an(i P'roph ylax is Treat ment of Contacts WVithi Scarlet Fever in Task I'orces andi St at ion
Coriiplenent U nits.

"1 P rofessiondi Diivision. Oticev of the Air Surgeon: P'rophytlact ic Use of the Sulfonant iies. Air Surgeon's Btuit. I
No. 9: .'- 7. Sept am~ hr 19M.
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nt.e Army Air Forces was greatly imprwessed withI its studies during early
1944 and went ahevad ralpidlyV withI the development of a prograin for general
app~lic'ation dulrin~g 1944 -45. This culminated with tiite issuance of Army Air
Forces Let ter' 25-20) front the Commanding Ciener-al, Armiy Air Forces, auithor-
izing ctiettiopropltylaxis its it command function and the publication of the
(letalis of the mnethod in the Air Surgeoit's Iuhi(ifl, September 1944. A
conference was hield on 31 Sep~tembler 1944 attended byV rep~resenlt titves of
The Surgeon General, the Army Epidemiological Board, tihe Air Surgeon, an(I
thle Bureau of Medicine andl Surgery (United States Navy) for the p)urpose of
d1iscuss5ing this pormWhich had alread bee authlorizedl by the AXir Surgeon.

Alt bough somne evidence hadl already b~een obtained that p)rojpylaxis was
b~reaking (down in tihe Navy, this group endlorsed the Army Air Forces p~rogramn
for use throughout the Army. Mass admninistration of the sulfadiazine was
not approvedI. The drug was to be given only when acute respiratory disease,
scarlet fever, or mnen ingococcal mneningi tis reached a certain prescribed mninimumin
rate andl was to be continuied for only :3 weeks unless special circumstances
indicated a more prolonged use of this technique. On 1 November 1944,
TB MED 112 was issued, authorizing the use of sulfonamnide prop~hylaxis
throughout the Army when prlop~er indications were found to exist. Approval
of tile ap~propriate higiler niedical echelon was required.

During this samne month, an epidemic of type 17 suilfoinailde-resistant
streptococcal infection, whlichl continued for several weeks, lbegan at Keesler
Field. Outbreaks of disease caused by this samie organism occurred later at
Amiarillo Army Air Field and at Lowry Field and were traced to troops moved
into the two posts from Keesler Field. Several similar epidemics were ob~served
during the wvinter of 1945, although the total streptococcal disease rate
remained low.

Suilfonamide prophylaxis was, therefore, ineffective in terminating the
more serious epidemics and not needed under other circumstances in 1945.
It is believed tilat it was ap~plied only rarely during that year although actual
data as to the number of men treated are not available.

The appearance of suilfonamnide-resistant streptococci as a cause of (disease
among inen receivinig mass chmem-oprophvlaxis w~as believed to be~ tihe result of
the appearance of drug-fast mutants (luring the rapid multiplication and
tranisfer of these organisms in a population altered by tile adlministration of
these dIrugs inl suich a wa 'y as to favor the survival of resistanit variants an(I the
(Iisappearancee of senlsit we onies.

Although sulfonamide-resistanit hemol t ic streptococci have not becomie a
(omm111o0n cause of (disease it) the civilianl population since the wvar, there is every
reason) to suppose that theY wvould again appear if mass 1)rophlvlaxis with these
(drugs were undertaken ill the Armed F'orces. There is no reason why the
method shmouild not be applied inl more limited groups omi a short-termn basis in
all at temp~t to terminiate anl epidemic of streptococcal infection.
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OtIher cot(O InI le'hmds

I'lie colit illiling e1 )idelt~ic of leilt Csi jtrepivccil Iiifect ioun IIIa III 'V

N it v v lint allatt bs a ftvi di tli brea kdowni of suilfouiamiidv iprolh linxis levl to taill
exlial list I\.(. discus~sioni of filie probiemi It( at Nattiomiia lieseuirel ('on netil con fereiice
hieldl III W~iishingtoui. I). C'., onl 6) and1 7 .Juilv 1945. 'Ihle leclniuiiques of Ipotetit ili
vailile ti liit were con sid 11ere I are desc5ribe l(ias follows:

Control of carriers. The C ommtiissioni oil Ai *- Bot-I e Iniifeet ion s (ellioli-
st rite(I thihathIle ili(IiviIdIIIa couivalivsvent fromi st rept(ococcal infect ion who
litrilboinhI or~glkuisisi il ii ( I l ose (lissemilinatetl t hem n111hiel orv freel *y t haih did
simUple tonI silla r U 11(1 JI)I.ll lv iige ICUrriersi. Suich persons were rega k( le its
ti(lii tgerouis' carriers. D et ection hYbacnt eriologic iiiethlodls aild isoititionl of
tiese pot enlil t N. i in feet ios 11et1 \%'was eouisa leredi butt never ait tetiptelt d (lullting
World War II. 11. 'leir uiullmbe- ol d haIVeý beengrea inl cert Ii VUII)S tindI It(li
adm ini iistra'Utivye probiiii eiiornhlouls. l'lier wsgeiel geeittliitlte-
tioul of car11riers by. malss pharIIviielA.1 swa bbiuig wa'Is not a ii N-1ma Hbe pro ceduire

~III *e ma ivof thlese mene wouldi not be ''(Ia iiger-ous."
Oiling of floors and bedding. Ti~lte C'ommissioni on Air-Borne In feet ions

(lemoiist ralted t ha t mai11Y iv iemol yt ic st re'ilt oeoce(i *oul d be recoe~lred from thle
air of ba rracks iut whIiichi "da liger-ous' 'ea-rners were hollsed a utd tint t theirl
1i1ur1 bers increalsed sluryk (I uurng p~eriodIs of aict ivIt : suchl at' d ressinig, bed -
maukinig, amid, fparteumlairly\ , fioor-sweejpiug. Th'le j)055i i it Y existe( I thl thI ese
extra II haIIIIII reservoirs I iglit Il be p)otent sOilrees (if illfeet ion.

Simuple a 11(1 enti ire* y applicable mnethod4 s weedevised for t heir control
itchluding olilng of floors (fig. 4) aniid bedd(1ing. These t eelhniiquies were sh own
eXlperiulieit tiallyN to red Iuce grittlYII~ thle coli taniminiation of tlihe air of barracks b)Y
blicter-ia a rid were field t est ed for I heir. a bil it v to red lice tilie ilvid'~ellve of 51 Vep)to-
coccal (lisealse. The results were (ilipp)Ioiiit jug Siiiee. ait at t inle whlei t IiC5(
inlfec(t(S ions wr Ilot Itc.tualv ll ideli tmil( ill 11 Poiluilat io ~iloe revof
SeIISOIIe Iliteut . tlie( red Iuct ion of st rept ococcaid illnhess wats oni ,Ix ab ou t 40) peren t.
Whlen pd durllig lilt epillileiii i of nuid(ifrerent Iill e(J refsjpir 11 or~v disealse, no
(Iecrells4 ill ia te o(cuirre(I. A sinuda r test dutring at severe o t brealk of st rept 0-

coveal intfeetion wats niot at Iemllt ed l)ivx tlie( Armi , -
The aivailblehh results dealylI indicante t hat1.ext raliuinautII reser-voirs Ilre po-

teuI)iluii i nn wI on it ill tlie( spreaid of st rilt)ococcUi (I isealse U iii ti lii t Iheir coii-
trol is d esira IIlle. U iifort hiui11t eiv, drople(t inifeet ion d iil Iirect confi ct of
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by group A Streptococci was believed to be type specific, and many different
types were endemic in the Armed Forces. A polyvalent, vaccine would have
been required containing representatives of a large number of types. Probably
none could have been administered in such a mixture in sufficient quantities
to stimulate the production of effective quantities of antibody.

Two groups investigated streptococcal vaccination during World War II.
The Navy carried out an important field stutdy in which a nmonotype epidemic
was not interrupted by immunization under the most favorable circumstances.
The Commission on Heniolytic Streptococcal Infections demonstrated that
measurable type-specific antibodies appeared in the serum only when relatively
huge amounts of streptococcus were administered over a period of several
weeks. Both of these studies also showed that group A streptococcal vaccines
were very toxic sub)stances, and the latter indicated that their use was associated
with the development of increased sensitivity.

The use of Dick immunization for the prevention of scarlet fever was
repeatedly considered during the war but, insofar as is known, never undertaken.
This procedure was discarded since it conferred no antibacterial immunity and
could not l)e expected to reduce the total incidence of streptococcal infection.
It wouldl merely have lowered the frequency of occurrence of cases with a skin
rash. This result could be of no value, particularly in the light of the toxicity
inherent in this form of immunization and the large number of injections
required.

General sanitary measures.-No type of special sanitary measures over
and above those generally recommended for the control of respiratory disease
were employed by the Army to combat the spread of streptococcal infection.
In 1945, the Navy did propose an intensive program including a number of such
techniques because epidemics of infection caused by these organisms continued
to be an important problem. These proposals included (1) maintenance of 50
square feet of floor space and 450 cubic feet of room space per man and avoidance
of overcrowding of all other facilities; (2) dust-control measures, including oiling
of floors and bedding, in barracks, classrooms, and all other indoor areas where
men congregated; (3) airing and cleaning of barracks and bedding between each
filling with recruits; (4) adequate ventilation; (5) adequate refrigeration, im-
provement of milk dispensers, and inspection of foodliandlers; (5) changes in
dispensary practice to prevent overcrowding and spread of disease among men
on sick call; and (7) changes in hospital practice designed to prevent cross-
infection.

These seven proposals could not have b)een expected to affect materially
the course of a serious outbreak of streptococcal disease. although each was
desirable in its own right and all should have been part ot standard military
practice. Certain other phases of the lprograni might well have been of great
value although administratively exceedingly difficult to apply; namely, (1)
reduction of size of training regiments, (2) segregation of each regiment, (3)
placement of groups of new arrivals together rather than spread throughout
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the installation, (4) screening of newly arrived and departing mnen for presence
of respiratory infection, and (5) division of b)arracks into cubicles.

The effects of this program on an epidenmic of streptococcal disease was
probably never determined since the war ended in 1945. Because it failed to
come to grips with essential problems in the epidlemiology of streptococcal in-
fect ion, it would prol)ably not have b)een nmore than partially effective.

SUMMARY

The previous sections of this chapter have indicated that helnolytie
streptococcal infection and rheumatic fever are most likely to become major
problems to the health of the Army when large numbers of recruits are brought
together for training in certain geographic areas. Among Army personnel,
more than one-third of all cases of rheumatic fever in the continental United
States during World War II occurred in the Sixth and Seventh Service Com-
mands, although the total number of troops trained there was relatively small.
For instance, according to a special sample tabulation of individual medical
records during 1944-45, 17 percent were derived from installations in Colorado,
Wyoming, and Utah, where the streptococcal disease rates were appallingly
high.

A simple measure for the partial control of hemolytic streptococcal disease
and its complications would be a change in policy so that basic training is not
undertaken in high-incidence areas. Seasoned men will also be at risk but to a
lesser degree, partly because they are seasoned and partly because their training
is nmore likely to be accomplished in large units with relatively little replacement
of fresh men in small groups.

A second goal of this program would be the prevention of seeding of many
widely scattered installations of the Army by men who received their basic
training in areas in which streptococcal disease is epidemic and who have become
carriers of highly communicable organisms. Wide dispersement of miien at.
the end of periods of basic training is inevitable. It is much less likely to occur
among troops at later stages of their training program.

Certain evidence, notably incomplete, has been presented to show that
this was an important factor in the spread of streptococcal infection throughout
the Army between 1942 and 1944. Information obtained by study of the epi-
demiology of these diseases among naval installations convincingly demnon-
strates dissemination by men moving from boot camps to more advanced
training centers.

Administrative problems may well make such changes in training programs
difficult, during periods of rapid mobilization. Other control measures will
undoubtedly be necessary, and none of those suggested and investigated during
the last, war, with the possible exception of chemoprophylaxis, is likely to be of
value.

Chemoprophylaxis with sulfonamides, although of no value in mass
application, may be useful in the control of localized outbreaks caused by
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sulfonamide-sensitive streptococci. P'enicillin and the newer antibiotics,
Aureomycin, Terramycin, and c.llonillphenicol, may also have a place in
prophylaxis, particularly since resistance to these agents develops less readily
than do sulfonamides.

Additional new techniques involve tile termination of the carrier state by
administration of penicillin and tihe prevent ion of rheumatic fever by treatment
of established henmolytic streptococcal infection with this agent.

Evaluation of these methods and their proper application will require the
accurate recognition of hemolytic streptococcal respiratory disease. It is
believed that the developments in recent years have Tiatte physicians more
aware of the importance of these infections and the clinical signs permitting
their diagnosis.

Satisfactory lbacteriologic examination of the respiratory flora is essential
to the st udy of respiratory illness and was available in only a few Army hospitals
during World War II. It is clear that this situation must be rectified. Every
Army hospital should be prepared to carry out these exceedingly simple
bacteriologic procedures using standardized methods and materials. Individual
station hospitals need not maintain facilities for grouping and typing. Several
laboratories throughout the country should be able to identify streptococci
in this way and to test the sensitivity of the organisms to various antimicrobial
agents. Sampling and study of strains isolated in the field shoulh be a con-
tinuous operation.

Laboratory control of the character just described will permit the rational
application of prophylactic and therapeutic regimes presently available and
will permit the application of new ones. In addition, accurate information as
to the incidence of hzemolytic streptococcal disease would be constantly available
to The Surgeon General, permitting vigorous action at the earliest sign of an
epidemic. A few teams of qualified officers or civilian consultants should be
available to go into the field and apply special methods when excessively large
numlbers of cases appear in any establishment.

It is not known whether these measures can be expected to diminish the
frequency of streptococcal infection in the Army. The availability of new
tools raises the hope that their rational and vigorous application may be at
least partly successful in reducing the lImzard of streptococcal disease and its
important complications.



CHAPTER XIV

Tuberculosis

Esmond R. Long, H. D.

TUBERCULOSIS IN WORLD WAR I'

Tuberculosis was first recognized as a significant medicomilitary problem
in World War I. Data are available in United States Army records and
previous military histories on rates and disposition of cases in the Civil and
Spanish-American Wars, but the known prevalence in the Army, in comparison
with that of other diseases, particularly typhoid fever and malaria, was so small
that no special attention was paid to tuberculosis and no analytical studies
were made of its military importance.

In World War I, on the other hand, United States Army medical officers
were aware of its significance at the outset, for the disease was recognized as
a grave problem in the French Army before the United States was engaged in
hostilities. In the light of tile French experience, The Surgeon General of
thle United States At-my determined to have rigid physical examinations for
tuberculosis (roentgen examination being then in its infancy) made by experts
at the time of induction to prevent acceptance of men with this disease. In
order to carry out this program, the Army assembled large numbers of dis-
tinguished experts and conducted special courses of training in physical diag-
nosis. The experience and shortcomings in diagnosing and excluding tubercu-
losis were described at great length by Col. George E. Bushnell, MC, Chief
Consultant in Tuberculosis, Office of the Surgeon General, in the official
history of the Medical Department of the United States Army in World War I.
Although some 50,000 men with diagnosed tuberculosis were excluded at in-
duction, the imperfections of the procedure were such that many men with
early tuberculosis were accepted, as was indicated by a steady discovery of
cases in the rapidly mobilized Army.

Tuberculosis in the Army was exhaustively analyzed by Colonel Bushnell.
He attributed it almost entirely to breakdown of cases that escaped detention
at induction. It must be recalled that this was a period when virtually all
adult pulmonary tuberculosis was considered endogenous, representing the
flaring up and progression of latent lesions of childhood as a result of adult
strains. In favor of this view was the fact that nationwide sampling by the
tuberculin test and all necropsy experience indicated almost universal infection

I The Medical Department of the United States Army In the World War. Communicahle and Other Diseases.

Washington: U. S. Government Printing Office, 1928, vol. IX, pp. 171-202.
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of tite pol)ulation by the age of 20 years. It was a decade or more before
superinfection of adults was reCOgnized as a fre(Iuent oc('urrence.

Before the war was over, mnore than 2,000) men had died of tuberculosis
in the Army, and thousands more had tbeen hospitalized. The admission rate
in Army hospitals averaged 19 per 1,000 strength )per year. Throughout World
War 1, tub)erculosis was the leading cause of dischalrge for disability, accounting
for 1:3.5 percent of all discharges. At the end of the war, a huge and costly
problem was left for the newly organized Veterans' Administration.

TUBERCULOSIS BETWEEN THE TWO WORLD WARS

Between 1918 and 1941, great progress took place in the understanding of
the pathogenesis of tul)erculosis. Careful studies of its epidemiology h|ought
out a clear relationship) between exposure and stibsequent (tevelopuenet of
manifest tuberculous lesions of the adult type, and in time the exogenous
theory of adult tuberculosis assumed at least an equal standing with the
endogenous. The disease was no longer considered Invariably an exacerbation
of an old childhood infection I)ut rather, in many if not most cases, the result
of an adult acquisition of new infection.

The new understanding was reflected in a radically changed approach to
the public health attack on the disease. Two principal procedures became
recognized as the nucleus for tuberculosis control: case finding and isolation of
discovered cases. In the earlier years of the two decades between tihe wars,
case finding was developed as a public health procedure on a contact basis.
The family was recognized as the source of most exposure, and clinic and public
health measures were taken accordingly. Later, commencing in the late
1930's, case finding by mass surveys was recognized as highly effective. A few
surveys were made by affiliates of the National Tuberculosis Association and
local health departments just before the United States entered World War II,
which clearly demonstrated the possibilities of the method. These surveys,
made by met hods of cheap and rapid roentgenography, resulted in time discovery
of ('ases at relatively low cost as compared with all previous efforts. Paper
films were used at first; subsequently, methods of photofluorography were
developed, which made possible a less expensive and even more rapid roentgen
examination of large groups. The United States Public Health Service took
great interest in the development of methods and cooperated closely with
tuberculosis associations before developing an independent program of its own.

Coincident ally with this development, hospitalization for tuberculosis
was increasing rapidIly. Standards for the number of beds which comlnuniities
should provide for proper care of the disease were developed and raised with
the passage of time. Before the beginning of the war, some 75,000 beds were
av'iilable, and it was universally accepted in the United States that at least
two beds should be provided for every annual death in any community. This
was a goal for which all communities with a sense of public health responsibility
st rove.
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graphv as it requiredl rout ine procedure atI Indulct ion were pushed vigorously,
by Col. (latelr Brig. (Gen.) C. C. Hfillituan, M~C, of thle Office of the( *-urlge~on
General, and after mail delays t Ile procedlure filiallY was uiiliversallv ('lifploY e(.

One of tile greatest dlifficult ies III Impllemlenintg thle prtograi nly ill tilte
mult iplicity of stat ions for enllisti went. Mall 'v of these were Small aiill remiote
from medlical conters. Equ ipmuent was not a vailable nor were expert s w ho could
interpret roentgen films accurately' . I nducition slmtations for Selective Service
registrants were lwbt ter supplied, and the frequency of roentgen examinationl
gradluallY increased throughout these stations, varl ' ing greatly. ho4wever., inl
Speedl of (levelopulleilt inl thle ntine corps areas or-, as, th ,vWere later decsigniated,
ser'vice c'ommfandls. At first, chest roent genm examination wais requtiredl oil all
registrants ill whom pulmonary *(lisease Was suispect ed alIld Wa-s request ed When-
ever local facilities miadle it possible.' At the( beginining of thle war,- only* the(
thlree corps areas omi thle North Atlantic Coast mnade roentIgeni exaliiunat ionls
rout ine!v, andl at first some of the st at ions ill these areas ii!ilized tilie services
and eqluipmenit of affiliates of tilie National Tuberculosis Association and local
health departments to carryI out thte examinations. Tlhe voiluiiteor servielt
rendleredl by thlese organizations was of major value to the Army, inl bridging
the gap until Army facilities Were available andl at the samlie timie tied tilie
Army. program inl closely with State public healthI activities, which were of
immedliate coimeerni to the assisting agencies.

By 1 March 1941, it was estimatedl by Colonel Hlillman that .51 percenit of
all men calledl to indulction stat ionis had had a chest roentgen examinatiion.
With further increase inl facilities andl equipment, thle time finally arrived, about
1 April 1942, when all selecteits Were subjected to roentgen examination before
acceptance. Roentgen examination for appointment of officers was already
unliversal. 4  N~early_ 100) n(luc.t io sttin ee inl operation, each of Which h~ad
suitalble equipment. Eight of the ninme service commnandls usedl 4- by 5-inch
stereoscopic pliot ofluorogramis, and~ one, the Fifth Service Command, used
paper films. Ultimatel, all stations in all service commandls ulsed 4- by 5-inch
photofluorogramns, supplemented as needl dictatedl by* full-size chiest 1"oentgeno-
grams onl celluloid film. A full review of the procedlures for exclusio. of tuber-
culosis from the Army was made by the author following World War IJ*3

It is estimnatedl that, before roentgen examination became mandlatory, (MR
No. 1-9, 15 March 1942), one million men had been acceptedl without t his form
of examination. Where roentgen examination was practiced, it resulted inl a
rejection rate of about 1 percent for tubercuilosis. Applying t his figure, it call
Ibe estimatedl that some 10,000 men were accepted Who would have lbeenl rejectedl
if thley, had beenl subjected to chest roentgen -ray stumdyv. Vari-ous stumd ies have
Shown that approximately one-hialf of these would have been cases of acvtive

3 Letter, The Adjutant Ceneral, to Comnmanding Generals of all ('urps Areas andi Departments. .IS Ot~c. I".),. sub.
ject: Chest X-rays on Induction Examinations.

4 (1) Letter. The Adjutant General, to Each C'orps A rea and D~epartment Conmmandier; Fac Chief of A rm or 64ervi(P:*
and to the Chief, National Guard ilttzeaui, 31)Jan. iM4, subject, Physicai Standardsand I Physical Exarnintd ions. Par. 4h.
(2) Letter, The Adjutant General, to Each Corps Area and Departtment Comnmfander; Each Chief or Arni (or Se'rvice: and
to the Chief, Nationai Guard Bureau, 28 Pee. 1940. stubject: Physicai Standards and ihysicai Examitnat ions. P'ar. 4h.

3Long, E. It.: Exclusion of Tuberctulosis. Physical Standards for Induction and Apix~intnieni.1 Oliciai rtcord.l
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dlisease. Thius, falilure to emlplo 'y roen t geiiograp)lic methd p1(51 robabl.l resudt ed
il the accept alce of 5,000 cases of climicallvY active tuberculosis. Anmiig thle
large ii lifli er of ineii accepted afiter rovii tgenl exalitiat ionl, erroi.s elih lIcI'I
iliiterpret iiiioul o' III adininIist nit ive procedlure- Permit tedl the accejptanlce of
abiout I mlati per 1,000, as sh~ownv by suibsequenlt research, Who should have beeui
rejectedl for tubii-culos-is.3 Anmong the 10 iuilliOii Iliei routinlely exaluiiliedl by
roeiitgeiiograpliie muethd 11015111 acceptedl it is lbeljeve(I that ab~out 1 0,000) withI
active or- potenltially active lesionis Nvere Hiduucte(1. Altogethlie-, thlerefore, there
is reasoii to believe that some 13,000 iw'ii were takenl inito the Army with
tuberculous lesionls t hat could have lbeeii (letected onl roenitgenl examiiiat ion anld
recognlize I as at cause for exclusionl.

It wvould 1) liiilvarraiited, hIowever, to assume that under existinig cirum-II
stances X-raY diagnosis at ind~uctionl stat ions couldl have beenl refilled to a poinit
Where a greater depree of success could have b~een at tainie(. Inductioi station
roeii Igenologists 5were subjectedl to a variety of conmhitions tentdiing to lower the
level of their. performlanlce, chief of Which wvere fatigue froml lonig hours, reqluiredl
sp~eedI of operation, anid rep~eatedl pressure fromn commanmil sources to reduce the
rate of rejection inl the interest of nimipJo~er needs. III the effort to improve
accuracy, the consultant inl tuberculosis inl the Office of the Surgeon Genieral
visited1 every iiilluct ionl stat iui inl the Uititedl States and1( read samp~le filmns wvith
the station roenitgel tologists. Some imjiprovelnieiit wvas p)robably brought ab~out
if this wvay.

It would1 be full 'y justified, onl the other hiand, to stress the great benlefit
to public hecalt h practice inl the country effectedl thlrough the rep~ort of cases
wvhiichi were p)roper'ly idetiihed. States variedl inl the eniergy withi which adl-
vantage wvas taken of Army and Selective Service reports onl rejection for
tuberculosis, but it appear's uniquestionable that those with the more progressive
health departmenlts lvýKd these returnis withI great success in limprovinig their
case Kiid ing a rid follow-up programs.

Breakdown from Preexisting Tuberculosis

AS iuidlicate(1 inl the last sect ionl, it is- estimated that some 15.000 nieii withI
active or- Jotenitially active tubilerculosis, were accepted inl thle Armiy as the result of
faillure to Carry, out roenitgenlohogic examinlatlonl or- to r-ecognlize lesionls ill p)hoto-
fluorogranlis lu11( roenitgeni films, xhviei t liese w.ere madle. The majority of mnii so
admittIed hald thle (Iiselse ill thle minimnal stage. InI a substanitial miiiiner, how-
ever. t ie dIisease was far adlvanicedl It. is believed that, inl mlanly of these cases,
adllliist rat ive error-s ill recor-ding thle vlengi v Selective service idl~lit ificat ion1
liti umlers wvere respolisiblle for accept ance.

From t lie hbegin ning of thle wall-, till filmus of accep~ted(I men Nvere filed Wvit h the
Vet era us' Ad [xliii ist rat[ion. ReexamiliatIionl of X-ra1Y films ait anly time(- was thus

5Long. E. It., andi `;tvarns.. IL.: I'llyski-al F xaminat ion lit Indluct ion: Stan iardis W.ith ii i(4'9t to Diuborcu iosi s
bnuctliot and Their A ;iliationl as I lu1st rattd by a Revie'w of 5I,4( XIX-ray Films of.Mo lot he A rmy oft he Ui oted St an,.
lidi a olowy 41: i41-150~4.. tmmst 1 443.
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poss1ible. pro vided iln fuu iling %%Its u1 ) to dlat e, whliichi %as 1) *v 110 Inal(1i iiivariablYl~

lie c.ase. lteexamniia t fiol of tlie films of accept ed an dilIiscliarged mnen has
Showni thaiit . in thle muajorityv of i litauices, meni who entIered lie Army wvithI ad-
vani ced I i lercltlosi.S were (let ect ed withlini thle first 6 mon11thus of a~ccep~tan ce, were
lhospi tal izedI, a Id were d ischainrgedI. III at few cases, reitarkabld , metil wereT a l)Ie
to catl *v aid vanced lesions over a period of miati month" i or- even iYearis b)efore
tilie dis-ease tinuallY \%.It detected.

On tilie (other li1aidI. thiousatils of mlet withI iiia lesionlsserveIl monithis or

YVears b~efore breakdlowni occurireI. I n somie Inlst anuces, no det erioratiuotn Ilhealt h
0o' l)Ioigessiotl of tilie d isease everI Occurreld Il niimen wh ose Iniitiaul filmis, onl rev jew%,
Showed lesionis thiat had( tilie roent geniologic appearance of 1.linical act ivit v.
Also, larov i tnumbers of mleti with Ii iutitte lesiotis whuich wvere con-sidlere(I well
hiealed catirried hiese lesions wvit liou harml t hroughiolit t lie periodI of t heir service.

Careful stutdies have been. madle of circumnst ances leading to thle breakdown
of t ubercvulouls lesions of Various types during the( course of ,ervice. One study,
ca1Irriel ou11 by Drt. Waring and Capt. (later Maj.) W~illiam 1-1. Roper.'7 WilS

orguinizedl by tile SubcomitniItee onl Tubercuilosis of the D)ivision of Medical
Sciences of tilie National Research Council andl imp~lement edl by tile Office of
S~cieit ific Research and IDevelopnment . This sItudly showed thlit' heavy p~hysical
lab~or andl tilie stranul of combla t Nvere p~art icuilarly Iml)portantI circumstances

favorin~g brea kdowvn. Othler factors, sit(lP ats maln utrzi tion and p)sychiologic
strains, played at less dehnlite role. Waring and1( Roper also found that a -onl-
sidleralble proportion of breakdowvns following acceptance for milit ary duit y
occurredl wNit i in tilie first year of service. InI many, tilie onset occurr~ed with

iiletiinis with effusion. An aiddit oionl observation was that assignment of
i'poor risks'' to limiie d l( uty affordedl tii applreciab~le mieasure of p~rot ection
against brea kdowvn, althoughi frankly active caseIs iMist akenly taken into
service dild equally badly onl limiitedl and general dluty.

During thle fir-st 2 years of tilie wvar inl the( Armly's onle special t uberculosis
hioslpital, Fit zsimons Generl(,1 Hospital, D~enver, Colo., tile majority of admitted
cases app)Iearedl 1o rep~resent a breakdown of lesions p~resenit tit tilie time of In-
(hid ion. Medical officers OHohiidty in tie h ospit al statedl t hatI during tlie last
2 years of t ie( wvarI tilie miajority of cases occurred ill mnen whose chests were
negrat ivi by roentgen examninat ion at Induct ion.

Contraction of Tuberculosis

It has1. beenl pointed out that a, stibst antitl number of men wit h t uberculosis

were admlit t ci to tile Armly tihrough fit l ure to exclutde recruit it withI recognizable
dieae t ndctio Lngand .Ja blori m lade til ext endledl post war si tudy of

lie( Indluct ion and sepaura tion X-ray tulnis of 3,099 men (dischiargedl from thle
Armly withl at diagnosis Sof t it hetcillosis an 3,1 1 000 d ischiarged for otlier reasons

Htoper. W, tIf.. arnd Warinu,~ .1. J.: i'rirrrarv. SurotiIrirrorr I'irrrai Ettusuio in Miliitary t'vrsonnr.i. Arm. R( v. Trrl,,rc.
71: 611"M,~ii May 14-5.5

!..,rii. Emnion~ ItO.. anid J;~ibiorr 5.vynrrour: Tubr culrrrosis in thre Armyr of Iii, Uniteid -4afvs iii World War t1t An Eiui-
dcrnhiol)Ivinu Studt u ithi an E~-ulua~t ior uf X -ray Scerrrriru~. Washiltrrzori; (. S. ( ;ovurrn vurut t'rirrt itm (him, 1955
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during the veal's 1942 to 1945, inc'lusivye. Thlis st udy- disclosedl the fact that
approxilna tely one-half of thle t uel~eruioss t hat led to dkischrge fromi thle Arniv
was Malray piresent in diagnosa ble form at thle timie of acc(ept anc'e for indiwtry
dunty.

In addit ion to t hese men, pie511Illlall ot her iiien were inducted with Inltent
infec'tions undetect able Iy thle X-ray screen. Men fromn each of these groups
Hilly have brIoken dlownl as a result of progression of their preexisting disease.
Over and1( ab~ove these, however, t here is r'easoni to beleve that a con~sderal)I
amount of t uberculosis result ed froin new infect ions acquinred (luring service,
throughi contacts in the Army itself or tHrough associations outside of military

(lut3'. Opportunity for 'omntriact ing t uber'cuilosis through civiliani contact in the
Fnited States exsted for soldhiers just as for other, citizens. They visited thetir
famnilies while omi leave, and presuila bly ill somle of these families there were
niem hers wit hi tiuberculosis who were likely to spread their infect ion. Thus,
soldiers niav have carried back t uilme'clous infect ions when theyret urned to
their stat ions. Also as in ciilian life, soldiers visit friends in the general
p~opuilat ion, sonie of whomn innyk have tuberculosis. Therefore, troops pre-
smiuablhy experienced a1 certain animount of exposure to tuberculosis froml t his
source in the United Stat es. The average intensit y of exp)osuire would depend
upo)0n the prevalence of tuber~culosis in the sections o)f the poplatIlUion visit ed.

Overseas, thle opportunity for convtration of tuberculosis t hirughi expostre
to civilians was still grreater. In Northl Africa, Italy, France, the islands of the
Pacific, the Philippine Islands, andl Japan, thle prevalence of tuberculo-sis was
far higher than in thte UAW e Stat es. Rates in the British Isles an(I in ('erinany
also exc'eedled those in the United States but not lby a great marlgin.

Because of the muldtiplicity of c'ontacts that mlight he sigi(flicanit, it is
dlifficult to trace new cases of wht u~rcuilos to their souirce under Ary (ondhit ions.
However, the alccep~tanice of some 15,400 incie wit h act ive or pot ent ially act(tive
t uhecuosis as at result oif defect in thle ind~uct ion screen was appa~lrent ly a factor
not to be overlookedl in thle total (levelopmnent of t uberclmlo~iis ill miliitary' person-
nel. The study- by Long andl Jalblon indicated that, excep~t inl thle case of miiemi
wvho hiadl served periodls as, prisomner of war andl men who apparently had been
exp~osedl excesi vrly to disease thlrouigh 011 ei' specuI ('ircum inst ances, 0 re411t iVel V
even tin iform ity of risk of ac('quirin'g timbrcqUmlosi occurredl regaurdless of al-1'm,

I'lliar occupation, over'seas service, thlea ter of service, 01' ci vilian i conltact. In
thait st iudy, di fferenc'es ob)served in risk seemiied to be no greater[ t0I1n n thiiose to
he ex pect ed thIirough chI ance samllih 11g. It sceeted reasonable. the irefore. to in fei'
lilat a su bst antialI perIce n tage, per'ha ps 11 11iiiijeit V. of cases(' of newly c (ontracl(ted

ii ue'('ilsis in) ser~vn ('menareimi te ul'o in feetion from fellow A d(Iiers.

Admission Rates

The best iticasunre of lie pi'evaleticv of tuibercuilosis in thei Am'mv was ihe
adliiissionl rate foir t his (disease. although thle figure mlay grive an1 exaigg~''iIeraI
p)ictulre of thle act ual prevalence. C ases adlnlitted for iii ber'culosis incluided all1
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those so diagnosed after complete examination and, in addition, cases originally
judged as probably tuberculous in nature but requiring further study to estab-
lish or disprove the diagnosis. On the other hand, incidence rates failed to take
into account asymptonmatic cases not brought to medical attention. Possibly
the error in one direction was as great as that, in the other, so that the recorded
prevalence may have been fairly close to the actual.

It is useful to compare the incidence rates in the Zone of Interior with
those in foreign areas, in an effort to determine where cases of tuberculosis
originated. Needless to say, admission in the Zone of Interior or admission in
overseas areas would not necessarily mean that infection ultimately diagnosed
was acquired in the same region. A soldier might be infected in the Zone of
Interior and first show evidence of tuberculosis after going overseas, and, vice
versa, a soldier infected overseas might return to the Zone of Interior and pass
several monthis in service before his tuberculosis became manifest.

It is interesting to note that throughout the war incidence rates for the
Zone of Interior as recorded in periodic statistical health reports were consist-
ently higher than those reported in the overseas theaters. Several reasons
may be given in explanation. In the first place, cases of obvious tuberculosiý-
overlooked at induction usually came to light before transfer overseas. Train-
ing in the United States prior to overseas duty was rigorous, and cases likely to
break down ultimately in normal life were eliminated by what was essentially
a process of natural selection before overseas assignment. Also, it is possibie
that there was more leisure for examination in the Zone of Interior, and there-
fore more cases were detected. Whether this is a fact or not is debatable, for
the examination overseas of service and combat troops was prob)ab)ly equal
most of the time to that carried out in the Zone of Interior.

Chart 23 illustrates the admission rates for the total Army in the Zone of
Interior from ,July 1940 to October 1946, inclusive. The admission rates
among white enlisted men in the continental United States in World War I for
the years 1917-20 are presented for comparison. It will be noted that, in each
war, a high rate prevailed shortly after the beginning of the war. This (1an he
explained as the result of imperfection in examination for service during the
early months in each war. In World War II, there was a long period from April
1942 to the middle of 1945 when examinations were excellent and the rate of
recognition of tuberculosis in the Army was relatively low and constant,
representing the sum of cases that escaped recognition on induction and those
that actually developed within the Army. It will be noted that a high rate
occurred toward the end of 1945. This rate is, of course, artificial and repre-
sents t he tuberculosis rapidly discovered at t he separation centers on discharge
from the Army.

A fact of interest brought out in the figures is that, at all times during
World War I, the admission rate for tuberculosis was approximately 10 times
that in World War II. The explanation can be found, in part. in inferior
screening at, induiction during World War I and also in the greater prevalence
of tuberculosis in the civilian polulation during thie earlier period, when the
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CHART 23.-Incidence of tuberculosis in the ' 8.. Army in the continental United
States, World War I and World War I1

IRate expressed as number of cases per anmum per 1,000 average strength]
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mortality rate was three times as high as during World War II. Hence
opportunity for chance failure of recognition at induction was much smaller
during World War II, as was also the opportunity for exposure to the disease
after induction. Actually, the difference in prevalence in the Army in the
two wars was probably considerably greater than that recorded for admission
rates, since diagnostic accuracy had improved markedly in the interim and tie
admission rate in World War II, presumably, was therefore closer to the true
prevalence rate than it had been in World War I.

Chart 24 compares incidence rates for tuberculosis for the United States
and overseas theaters for the years 1942 to June 1946, inclusive. It will be
seen that the rate in the United States was at all times greater than that over-
seas. All overseas theaters reported relatively low rates. Annual rates per
1,000 strength recorded for the European Theater of Operations by Lt. Col.
Theodore L. Badger, MC, senior consultant in tuberculosis in tie theater for
31.' years of war, were as fol!ows: 1942, 0.89; 1943, 1.27; 1944, 0.76; 1945
(I January to 31 May), 0.69.1 The average admission rate for the Mediter-

l Srnlianniml Report of the Senior Consultant on Tuberculosis. Office of the Chief Surgeon. Europeaui Theater. I

Jun. 1945 to WA June 1945.

45293411- 58 -19
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ranean (formerly North African) Theater of Operations from November 1942

to May 1945, as recorded in the theater, was 0.58. Chart 25 shows the rates

for all theaters for the years 1942-45 on the basis of returns in the statistical

health reports.

CHART 24.-Incidence of tuberculosis among U. S. Army troops in the United States
and overseas, January 19,42 to June 1946, inclusive

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]
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As has been pointed out (chart 24), during World War II tuberculosis

was more prevalent in troops in the United States than in troops in overseas
theaters. The opposite was evident, however, at the time of discharge.
Figures from separation examinations in the Zone of Interior, assembled
separately for those who had service in the United States only and for those
who had service overseas, showed a striking difference.1 ° Chart 26 illustrates
the difference in withdrawals for tuberculosis in the two groups. It is evident
at once that dhiagnoses of probable tuberculosis in soldiers with overseas
experience were (onsideŽrally more frequent. than in troops with Zone of Interior

service only.
The explanation would not seem difficult. Troops overseas presumably

actually did acquire new infections to a somewhat greater extent than troops
in this country. Most of these infections were minimal and therefore were

0 I•,ngz. E. Ri.. and Itamilton, E. L.: A Review of Induction and Discharg,, Examihations fo~r Tutwreulhsu in the
Army. Am. J. ..uh. Il..lth 37: 412-42, A4peil 1947.

.. ... .. .. .
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not discoveredi oil a1 syip 1 tollilitk IC )aISS 1101 r oI'd101ed in thle iiorinal admnission
rates III the thela ers. Whenl tlie( nifIlions of troop,, withI and withIout foreign
servive wei'e (ischalrgeI lit Sep~aratio cO enters, roentgen examninat ion wais

(uAirr 25. I ncidence of Ituberhaosis ini the U'. S.A no i, hthar ndqiI i42~4

Rfate expressed as niumb er of ewises per annuin per I,(Kill average strength]
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C HART 26.- lWithdrawals front separation processing for pulmnonary tuberculosis,
in the 1'. S. Army separation centers, July 194.5 to August 1946

I Rate expressedl as, number of withdrawals per 1,000 processed]
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I-Some eases wit hdrawn for suspected pulmonary tuberculosix, not later confirmed by further
examination. are included. .Not included are m"se withdrawn as "other dlefects of lungs and pleui-
ra'" and later fo. iO to be- pulmonary tuberculosis.
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universal.'" Hundreds of small lesions, undetectabhle by tiny other means,
were found. The examinations were of tilt' same character for both groups of
troops. The conclusion would seem inescapable that some significant factor
operated overseas to make the rate in troops with overseas service gr'eater.
The excessive rate could not be attributed entirely to tile strenuous nature of
overseas service, for many overseas troops hlad approximately the same type
of service as troops in the Zone of Interior. Tihe simplest explanation, and tihte
most logical, would seem to be that the excess of lesions found in troops with
foreign service represented overseas infection in tile numerous regions where
United States troops were in close contact with populations with far higher
tuberculosis rates than the rate in the United States. For such an explanation
to be valid, however, it would be necessary to exclude from consideration lesior-s
which were present ati induction but which, because of their small size and
apparent innocuous character, were not judged to be a cause for rejection.

Certain pitfalls in such a deduction, however, have been pointed out by
Long and Jablon in tile study previously cited. This study showed for white
soldiers some increase in risk in service in Europe and Asia. presumnably related
to civilian contact. Among nonwhite troops in tile Mediterranean dheater,
in which civilian association was known to be unt,sually great, the figures
demonstrated an excessive rate of tuberculosis at discharge. It was impossible
to establish a positive correlation between the development of tuberculosis
anti illness known to result from civilian contact, such as venereal disease.
On the whole, the evidence did not indicate a strikingly greater risk of acquisi-
tion of tuberculosis in the Army overseas than in the Army in the United States.
Certain exceptions to this conclusion were clear, however. Rates among
Medical Department personnel with foreign service, among nonwhite troops
stationed for long periods in port areas, and in military personnel who had
been prisoners of war were found to be excessive.

The study by Long and Jablon should be consulted for detailed information
concerning the development of tuberculosis with respect to age, race, home
environment, and length of Army service. Space does not permit extensive
review here. A definite correlation with youth was evident, and rates in general
were higher for nonwhite than for white troops. The imost significant factors..
however, were those listed above.

Before tile subject of prevalence of tuberculosis in tit(, Army is concluded,
some reference should be made to tuberculosis mortality in the Army. A proper
analysis of Army mortality should take into account mortality after discharge
as well as deaths in the Army, as the majority of persons destined to die of the
disease were transferred froom the Army to tile Veterans' Administration. In
an Army of approximately 4 million men in 1942, tlihe tuberculosis mortality
was less than 4 per 100,000 persons. The comb)ined figure for personuel on
duty and discharged l)ersonnel in later years. when the Army was much larger,
increased to about 6 per 100,000 in 1943. 10 in 1944, and 12 in 1945. The

It War |)epartmen| Tchnimoatl Manual H-25.5, Terminal Physical Examination on separation From Military ,zrviv.ie,
10 Sqpt. 1945.
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higher rates of the later years reflected the tiie required for mortality to
succeed onset of disease, as well as the cumulative increase of cases in a popu-
lation originally almost free from tuberculosis. Army mortality figures have
been analyzed in some detail by Aronson,12 who called attention to a rising
mortality in Army personnel with rise in age and to the fact that, despite
similarity of living conditions, income, and military duties, the Negro race,
representing about 10 percent of the Army population, contributed 43.4
percent of the deaths from tuberculosis.

Preventive Measures

Theater measures.-No specific screening to exclude tuberculosis was
practiced immediately prior to departure of troops for overseas. The magni-
tude of the task of making new roentgen examinations on such a large body
of troops prohibited the procedure. On the other hand, there is every reason
to believe that many soldiers with tuberculosis were automatically eliminated
from troops going overseas. The rigors of basic training probably brought to
light many of the cases which, in spite of the presence of small active lesions,
were overlooked at induction. A few, but not many, cases were detected by the
physical examination made routinely just before departure for overseas service.

Cases that escaped discovery prior to departure from the United States
were detected from time to time in overseas areas in the course of numerous
roentgen examinations for respiratory disease or for special survey purposes.
Surveys were made from time to time in Army Air Force personnel, and
roentgen examination was required before assignment to officer candidate
schools.

On the whole, roentgen examination of troops was a frequent procedure
overseas and not a few asymptomatic cases was found. Such widespread
roentgen examination resulted in the discovery of many inactive cases that
had been knowingly inducted because the lesions seen were believed healed
and within acceptable limits in size. These cases constituted a problem of
disposition. Medical officers overseas, in ignorance of the fact that. the small
lesions were previously studied and considered acceptable, returned many
such cases to the Zone of Interior rather than continue them as medical risks
where responsibilities were so great.

Facilities for the detection of tuberculosis were first class, even up to the
frontline. Not a few cases were discovered and worked up thoroughly by
roentgenographic examination and laboratory tests for tubercle bacilli in
evacuation hospitals within a few miles of the front.

Altogether, su(ch measures probably detected most cases of open tubercu-
losis within a relatively short period of their development as open, contagious
cases and prevented much dissemination within the Army.

Beyond this, relatively little precaution was taken to prevent, tubercu-

12 Aronson, J. D).: The Occurrence and Anatomic Characteristics of Fatal Tuberculosis in the 17. S. Army During

World War 11. Mil. Surgpxn 99: 491-503, November 1946.
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losis. Specific mieasures' that might have b~een ussed are discussed Iin following
paragraphs. Official directive's weeconsidered necessary only in the case of
one( type of tuiberculous intfection ill which the hazard was recognizedl arid thle
method of prevent ion was cleaIr. This infection was mnilkhorne tuberculosis.
Ili mtost countries of tile w~orldl, bovinle t uberculosis is far miore prlevalenlt t hanl
in the Unit~ed States. The hazard from bovine infect ion inl this country is
virtunally negligible. It is well known that much of thle milk for general -onl-
sumlpt ion inl thle British Isles (luring thle war containedl t ubercle bacilli. The
ArmY Veteriniary Service was well aware of this sit ua tion aind issued several
directives requiring discontinuance of purchase of milk unless the source could
be approved."' These regulations sharply restricted the purchase of umilk and
imposed rigidl standlardls with respect to its source. After the early months-,
very little British milk was consumied in thle official ration. As a mat ter of
fact, most of the milk consumied everywhere in thle Army overseas was dried
milk from the United States, in which full precaut ions had been taken to
prevent contamination. There is little reason to believe that any significant
amount of b~ovine tuberculosis was acquired either overseas or in the U~nited
States.

The evacuiation of tub~erculous soldiers presentedl a special problem in
preventive medicine. Tuberculous patients were congregatedl in relatively
small space for transfer back to tile Zone of Interior. Theiater surgeons recog-
InizCe the dlanger' of contagion, andl efforts were made onl hospital ships and
airplanes to provide facilities minimizing transmission of infection. Uiifortu-
nately, a considlerable number of tuberculods patients had to come back inl
troop-class quarters, andh in these cases, proper precautions could not be taken.
It. is impossible to estimate how much transmission of tuberculosis took place
inl this way.

Quarters onl hospital ships were usually fully adequate for tuberculous
patients. Fortunately, relatively few cases of acute contagious (diseases were
evacuat ed from overseas, and, accordli ngly, the space originally reserved for
such patients was turnedl over to tuberculous patients.

Insofar as possible, when troops were returnedl by airplane, tuberculous
patients were held uint il a planeload accumulated. Th'ley were then transferred
to the Zone of Interior in a single group, wvith a [tonlcommissioned officer of
the M~edical D~epartmnent anid a nurse in charge.

Specific measures.- 'Measures employed for thle p~reven~tion of t uber-
culosis in theaters of operations were general rat her than specifi. All medical
officers were aware of thle p~ossibility of development of tuberculosis, *111(
frequentl lv, alt hough 1) no means invariablY, when cases were discovered in
quarters, soldiers inl the sam,- barracks or billet were subject ed to roenitgen
examinat ion to (let ermine if infect ion badl beeni tranismit ted. Ini all pi'obabilit 'v,
in thle majority of cases, thius was at gestur ira &t her thimll tii effecPtive p~roceduire
because tilie examination so ordered was u1Sually1 . ad1(e too soon to (discover

LI Cirei~i No 44. II iIrii~ig~r. ~.ro~~eoT i:~tr o Opr~e ~ A io y -~5t2;? 'rv. u (irti:, No 72
Head:i~quarter%, Fuoe a Thrai'i:vr of Oljwrat ions. t' S. A rmy. 10 Nov. 1942.
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active cases and becaulse ad(leqate followup lii~lldr thle cl('011itiobus of overseas
service wits inipossiblle. Actutall v, such slirve , vs not ji ifrequen tY (lvisclosed
castes of iniactive t Ulerculosis will .It IldIa lbeeui adlmite t(liat iiidtict ion stat ions
knowingiy or iuikuiowiuiglY; these, ats poiuite(I out above, lit once colistit uted a
proIbleml of d1i51)5i tionl.

Overseas niledical officers had1( Inadequat e nutritloln ill mlind ats at possible
factor predisposing to t uberculosis. Each of thle several histories Iprel)&ird b~y
officers assignedl thle task of anialyzinig records wvithi respect to tuiiberculosis Ill
the specific t heaters mient ioiied inialnut itr ionl as at possible predispos-ing lit-
fluence. ActuallY. no0 correlat ion was dhiscoveredl betweenl thle occasional
forced periods of imlpaired n utrit ion inl front line posit ions and~ subsequent
developmenvit of tuberculosis. As tilready * vointed out, a stuidl lbv Warinig and~
Roper shlowedl that other factors, lpart icularlvN lplYSicail strain, pred isposedl
mlore thanl anly othler' fact or, including nutrition, to breakdown fromt thle
dIisease.

lllfo'tuiniately, 110 sustaineid edlucationlal programi wvithi resp~ect to t uhber-
culosis wvas possible. Ilie circumnstaiices of mnilitary service wvere nlot cond~ucive
to suich edlucat ion. Occasionally, under unuisual. circumistances, aiii ed ilcat ional
camipaign was carriedl out. rroops inl Manila., Philippine Islands, after the
city was recoveredl, were warned against the (danger of tuberculosis. The extremle-
ly high rate lil thle population of the Islands imipressedl miedical officers at thle timte,
and~ thle Surgeon General's Office was asked to provide edulcationlal miaterial
to tindicate to tile troops tile danger and tile way* to avoid it.

Early inl the war, the advisab~ility of BCG (bacille Calmiette Gu6riji)
Vaccination was discussed. Considerable pressure was brought upon the Office
of thle Surgeon General to inake it routine inl the Armyv. The Surgeon General
dlecidfed that its valuie was not fully established and that, with so niaiiv other
inloculationis of fully (lemioistratedl efficacy, it was impractical to add onle thle,
Value of which was unceertain.

Thus, lin the last analysis, the programn for prevention of tuberculosis
rest ed onl the two procedhures of miost value ili thle counitry ats a whole: early
(diagnlosis through case finding andl hospitalization for isolat ion andh treatmieult.

Special Problems

Prisoners of war and displaced persons. -Tlhe recovery of Amiericanl
prisoners of wvar, cap~turedl by thle Gerlanls aind .Iapanlese in Various Phases of
het( conflict anld liberated ill t he late niont hs, of the( wvar, created a newv problemn

ill preventive nIedhiciiie for the Medical IDepart nient of thet United States Armyv.
A still greater problemn resultedI froml ti( he ssumllptionl l) v the( 'M edical IDepar~t-
inlent of responsibility~ for tlie( Iliedical care of t hiousaulds of aliens wh-Io had beenl
held prisonlers b- the (;ermis 1( illil' n Jpat lesi' 8and who wvere liberated b)Y tlie(
adlvanlcing armies of the U nited St ateis. in the spring of 1945.

Adilmissionl rates for t ilherviulosis inl petcovered Unit ed Staltes Illilittarv

personnel were. higher than inl the Army~ ats at whole. Tlhie increase was not
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alarming nor such1 its to suggest that excessive exposuire had takeni place during
tile periodl of confinement. However, t he cond~it ions of coninhuemenit were
rigorous, and1( malniutrition was particularly severe. There is reason to believe
t hat. t hese cond(Iit ions causedt breakdown ill 1111111 Mene who wvere held prisoners

over a1 period of several mont hs.
hIl their studyv of thle mledical recordls and~ induct ion and~ separation X-ray

films of 6,099 men, Long anld *Jublonl found that amlong white Iineti with overseas
experience, for whom their figuires were statistically significant, thle prevalence
of tuberculosis ait the timle of dlischarge from the Arin 'N was approximately three
andl one-hialf timies as high amiong mien who hadl beeni prisoners as,- amlong those
who had( not (figures chiefly for nivi captured by the Germans). Iii another
i1Imestigattion, Cohen andl Cooper 11 found that the( prevelance of active tut-
lberculosis among United States prisoners of war ait the timle of Itheir liberation
wais 6 per 1,000 for those cap~turedl by the Germians and :37 per 1,000 for those
cap~turedl by the Japanese. The latter had experienced mlore rigorous prisonl
condlit ions. These figures, of course, (to not take into account the mortality
fronm tuberculosis inl prison camips, wvhich is believed to have been high inl Japan.

Most of the recovered prisoners wvere routed back to the Untited States
through anl established chain of hospitals and ports of embarkation. The prob-
leml wats the same as that of ordinary personnel, except inl degree. Recovered
lprisoners with tuberculosis returneol to the United States inl the normal mannier,
chiefl 'y inl hospital ships, and onl arrival were sent to one of the special tubercu-
losis hospitals. The largest niumber of enlisted mein with tuberculosis. went to
Bruns General H-ospital, Santa, Fe, N. M\ex. The loaol was, ait nto timie severe
enough to cause anl undlue strain onl Zone of Interior hospital facilities or to
constitute anl excessive dlanger through contagion for nurses and other military
personnel.

Ilinimatked contrast, the problem of catre for liberated dlisplacedl personinel
hield by the Germans andl Japaniese was a severe one. At timles, Iin eastern
France, it was critical. Thousands of Russians, Poles, Hungarians, Yugoslavs,
Italians, and persons of other nationality were found inl hospitals or .vorkcamips
following the German retreat inl eastern France. A high p~ercenttage of these
inmiates had tuberculosis, commnonvly int far-advanced stage. It was necessary
for the Army to establish several hospitals for the catre of these patients. The
46ithI General H-osp~ital titt Besam~oii, with more than 1,000 tub~erculosis p~at ients
of foreign nlat ionalitv was thle largest tuberculosis ceitter of the United States
Army, exceeding Fitzsimtons General Hlosplital inl its census of tuberculous
p~at ients. The 50th General Hospital in ('onuerc *v also had at large number of
such patients, and smaller ntumbers were scaltteredl thbrough various general
hospitals t hroughout eastern France. The( condlit ion in which these p~at ients
Welle rece4ivetd wats deplorable. Many wvere moribund oili admission. I ian1-

guage (difficuilties and long years of a1buse hald (lest roved aill senlse of dhisciplline,

Is 04 it-it. Di -mrd M.. an- I ('w~pjr. Makurim Z.: A F ,iiow -111 Stij I vI of Worl, W~ar 11 I ri~soyirsr of War. W;ashia j~t~o:
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so that tile p)roblem of mledical c-are wits exce(ldilglv difficult. The exposure
of medical personnel Inl t hese hospitals'.was high.

Fortunately, tihe senior consultant inl tuberculosis inl thle areal, Colonel
Badger, was aware of the possibility of contagion. At hIls inst i,('lit ion, a series
of important circulars wVithi reference to the gravity of the proif*.,niU were p~ro-
inuilgat ed from thle Office of thle Theater Chief Surgeon, and directives Were
issuedl estalblishing a sanitary code inl these hospitals that reducedl contagion to
thle mllinuimum Possible." Ul t imately, tuberculosis aliens of this type were coni-
centratedl inl a small numlber of hospitals, particularly the 46th General, and
those surv ivin1g were repatriat ed through displaced-personnel channels.

The p~roblem of care of enemy prisoners of war was much less comp~licated,
as the p~rimary burden was thrownk upon captured medlical officers of the enemy
nations. Almost no exposure of United S-tates personnkel was involved, and the
lpreventive medicine problem was mninor.

Military Government.-After V-E DaY and( V-J Day, the medical depart-
m~ents of thle occupying forces were concerned with the public, health problems
of the occupied countries. The Ipost,,ar tuberculosis rate wats high inl Italy,
(ierniany, and Japan. Prior to the wai', the tublerculosis mortality rate ill
Giermany wasU little more thani that ill the United States. The vicissitudes of
war, the hardships of the laborinig pop~ulat ion, the b~reakdlown of tuberculosis
control measures, thle importation of foreign labor unscreened for tub~ercuklosis
anid other factors comlbinled to double tibe mortality rate from tub~erculosis ini
Germany. Most of the tube)(rcutlosis saniator-iuis were( Inl ulse for othIer pu1rposes,
p~articularly for the c'are of woundled alkd sick p~risonkers of war. Hfence, tubm er-
cullosis p~at ients who liormnlall ,v would have beenl inl tuberculosis hospitals and
sanatoriums remauinled tit homle, where t hey served as foci for infect ion of others'.
C'ondit ions, were similar inl ItalY anld Jap)an.

Immedliat ely after the war inl Germany, a tuberculosis section was est al-
lished tin the 1 Public HlealthI Branch of Militaryv Government, and the chief
conisultanit ill t uberculosis ill the Office of the Surgeon General was asked to
serve ilk this office (luring thle early postwvar mionths. The first ob~jective wals
to restore rep~ortinig to a normal state, So that thle magn"litudte of the probleom
could h~e learned. F~ortuniat ely. lbasic laws were inI efreet that imade t his rela-
1ivelY easy, and thle primaIIry public hevalthI organizat ion ait the L anld level had
been p~reservedl. Trustwort h *v figkmresmwere s~ook ob~tainled, aknd with the p~assage
of timei bot h came find ing and lkoslit alizat ioll of dis. ".xered cases impklroved, So5
that less exposure of the( pop~ulaktion took p~lace.

lit -itch L and iii ( ermniauu, the peak Of mortalit v occurred in1 1945 or 1946.
after which a st eaulv decline Inl t uberculosis miort aklit 'v occurred.1, The roloe of
the miedhical depakrtmeneuts of thIe occupying forces inmcludedl suchi aidl as, could

11, 11 I May P 4.5. ý2 I A-I li. Col. E:. It IýtLong. MC 0, (' sI II s altut in T*Ix-rutrilosis. ( stlim (o It hew Smzrui-I ( vi-ti-raui. o I'i v 1
StinivonI Oiii--r-zI, !N. Ma 1945.1 suI+j-vt- Visit o~f Tulm-rcub4tsiA *ousuzitantu in Eimo4N:IITix,ztin oiurt ~w~ iotis. Umt11-iI
Slat,-, Arrrv.

of 4 .i-rluzuy. .. it. I Cll .I0w: InI Ism m¶2il A ay I% o

4529 4, : 1o% - -~ **st
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be giveni the population through surplus Arntv supplies and food anld steady
inisistence onl accurate reporting bY the (German puiblic health authorities ito
the statistical service of military government.

lit apa, etrardiariy hgh t uberculosis rates prevailed before' thle
war, and these b~ecamne exaggerated inl the late *years of the conflict. Progress
inl control b)y military governmient was slinilur to that inl Germany', and tilt i-
miatelv remarkable success inl lowerinig the death rate (wcurrel. lit t his
achievement , the .Japanese themselves and medical officers front the (wccupv* iig
forces gave great credlit to BCG anti[ rAaited vactcines used b)'y the Japanlese.
It appears (doubitful. however, that vaccilat ion couldl have had such a st rikilig
rate so early. Presumably, various forces, as inl (erinanv and~ other count riets,
were concernedl.

Progress in Prevention During the War

The ArmyN's experience inl the control of tub~erculosis (lurillg Wotrldl War
II, combiitedl with that gained inl World N1 ar 1, resultel lit a good uiaderstamid-
inigof organiizat ionin isc-reeninig for t ui)ercu-xlo~sis. Thiis exl)eýrienee -found ~apj)lic-a-
tion oit a large scale inl later caise-thididig programs throughout the Nat ioui. It
should be equally valuable inl milit ary orien tit loll whenever t he iteedl for similar
operations atrises again. The vatst program of roent~geiiologie examninat ion for
tuberculosis cairried out inl induction stallions wats rep~eatedl oil at mantin11othi

scale ill much MToreC ratfpit fashion alt dilschatrge. Not long after the separat ion
p~rocedureF was coitcluled, however. iiaductio a naaid se'parat ion eenters were
closetd, and wit hut at few mlont Is after thea war roentgeniologic examninat ioii at
statitolts of eidistnwlnt was no0 longer ain estaiblishedl procedutre. The( intlhdmi
operat io before the( wakr prev ailed. and roelit gen exaninalllt inwsotMade

tit ortliitar. recruit tit stat toils .Alo, unfortimint el the requiremeti t for
roctittgeml examimttitai tionat the first st altion following enlisti melt oft cit wats hot

fulfilled.
The ex1)erieiwo~ of the( M~iuict ioi sI alt iot showed the( iteed for great er

efficieiicv ill roc itt geitologic scree lunlg to pre\ etit acceptlkat14 e f atlilelt wit il 11cliye

or potet'it iaill active lesionls. '11w, tost to the 1. nit ed Staktes. ( overttiemt of
long-termi calre of pait ieits with t ulwrvidosis lin the Army% or lil thle Vet eralins
Ad miiiist rat toion Is so great tha Il the cat i~ e* v inlit1or expenlse of ext retmis' care
ill atccept atilce of tuteit ait ilt4 Itct iou should nlot be opposed.

The Ithospit ailizattioit system 'at cried out b)*y thle Ar * y ftor tu ii erctilosis WAS
t'xcV~ellit . ArmlNv htospitatls litlprm(i ' 4 .tI ciitcdeiit all]Y with Ii viliani llasplitallY ill
he mt(. icadiil ant i suirgical treat aiem ot t 4 iiidbr osis, 411 ing the yiii ls of hlt, wair.

The( N'olatt i nt (f tuibervidthils soald ier, lit A rtivl ho spi talIs. sit pp Ilehit'll tillg, ti Ia of
civilaitti hospitals, alimld goveN elt!4-1 all luospit ils, of 11111n i4.1p)il. r4-401tt 1 1. taa.
mid1( 1'teden operat i4)i, Wits ali) jimlportatilt falctor lit relt(i4)yl of SwN4, (ris f colt-
taigittli Ill t Ile cialll rY 111141 410)rr41spom)l4liig red( utct i4 alt Ill t Ill- Sjpr4'a14 21114d lpl'4'Valeivee

(if I ttbervillasis.
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of latent lesions. Heavy physical labor ald 'ombat conditions were notable
ill this respect 17

The Army, which had had little experience, except for World War I,
N ith the problem of tuberculosis in foreign countries, learned much about
opportunity for contact and sources of contagion. If the United States con-
t inues to maintain occupation forces in foreign countries, the problem will
remain. The experience gained through overwhelming exposure in the care
of destitute displaced personnel was excellent, though severe, training for
adverse conditions that might be encountered again.

Army medical officers took advantage of current advances in the diagnosis
and therapy of tuberculosis, and improvement in technique in the care of
patients took place steadily. Progress in bronchoscopy and surgery was
notable. As the war closed, new antibiotic methods of therapy were coming
into practice, but antibiotic therapy in tuberculosis in general was a postwar
rather than a war development.

Army medical officers shared with civilian tubercul.;•is specialists in
developing new understanding of the recognition of small lesions, of the relation
of pleurisy with effusion to tuberculous infection, and of tihe need for prompt
care and isolation of cases if the progress of the disease was to be prevented and
spread of infection checked. The remarkably good clinical progress made by
men whose (lisease was detected in a minimal stage, a frequent finding on
discharge, was of high value in bringing home the excellent prognosis of small
tuberculous lesions when discovered and treateed in time.

SUMMARY

1. Tuberculosis was first recognized clearly as a military problem in
World War I. In spite of specific efforts to prevent the acceptance of recruits
with tuberculosis, a considerable number of men entered the Army with this
disease, and a large and costly burden in medical care and compensation was
left as a Federal responsibility.

2. Between World War I and World War II, great progress was made in
the diagnosis of tuberculosis. Rapid methods of examination, including the
use of paper films an(l photofluorography, led to significant advance in case
finding. In addition, the number of beds available for tuberculosis was greatly
increased, and opportunities for spread of tile disease correspondingly decreased.
D)uring this period, a continuing (lecline in tuberculosis mortality occurred in
the United States, as well as in the rest of the Western World.

3. During World War II, in the light of the experience of World War I,
an intensive effort was made to exclude tuberculosis at induction. An X-ray
program was instituted at the cutset. This program was imperfect at the
start, but. after March 1942 all men entering the Army had a chest roentgen
examination before acceptance for service. The examination itself had its

I' See footnotes 7 and 8. p. 264.
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imperfections, however, an(d it, is estimated that approximately 15,000 men
with active tuberculosis were admitted to the Army either as a result of omis-
sion of roentgen examination in the early months or failure to detect tuber-
culosis in films made after their use became routine.

4. Subsequent studies showed that a consideral)le numlber of these men
broke down with clinical disease during service in the Army. T[le experience
of Army tuberculosis hospitals indicated that, (luring the first 2 years of the
war, a majority of the men developing tuberculosis in service were men who
entered the Army with the disease already present. Postwar investigation of
induction and separation X-ray films on file in the Veterans' Administration
demonstrated that approximately one-half of the men ultimately discharged
by reason of tuberculosis entered the Army with the disease.

5. In addition to those who developed tuberculosis as a result of the
flaring up of lesions undetected on entrance into the Army, a significant number
acquired tuberculosis during Army service, presumably as a result, of exposure
to the disease. There is reason to believe that this resulted from contact with
tuberculosis both in the United States and abroad and from military as well
as civilian contacts.

6. A comparison of admission rates for tuberculosis in the Army in the
Zone of Interior and in overseas theaters shows that throughout the war the
rate was higher for Zone of Interior than for overseas troops. However, there
is reason to believe that a significant amount of early tuberculosis was over-
looked overseas, because roentgen examination at time of separation disclosed
a somewhat higher rate of tuberculosis in men with overseas service than in
those with Zone of Interior service only.

7. The principal measures for control of tuberculosis in overseas theaters
were early diagnosis and evacuation to the United States. Many examinations
were made in the course of routine studies, as for promotion to officer status,
and in the diagnosis of acute chest disease. Men with active tuberculosis and
men in whom activity was suspected were evacuated to the Zone of Interior
for further observation and care. Thus, the theaters depended upon diag-
nosis, isolation, and care for the control of tuberculosis.

8. Tuberculosis in recovered United States prisoners of war was a problem
of some concern to the Army. The tuberculosis rate in recovered prisoners
was considerably higher than in the Army as a whole, although far short of

that prevailing in recovered prisoners in other armies.
9. The greatest amount of tuberculosis encountered by the Medical

I)epartment of the United States Army during the war was in displaced person-
nel of other nationalities recovered by the Army during the occupation of areas
previously in the hands of the German Army. Huge numbers of patients
with tuberculosis were found in displaced personnel camps abandoned by the
Germans, and their care became a difficult problem for the hospitals of the
Army.
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10. Military government assumed the control of tubierculosis as one of its
publicw health functions during the periodI of occup~ationi after the war. The
princip~al responsib~ilities of medical officers of military government with respect.
to tub~lerculossI were t he restoration of normal practice ini rep~orting anid the pro-
vision of an adequate number of beds foi- the care of tub~ercuilouis patients.

l11. D~uring the war, notable advances took place in the control of tulbercli-
losis, in which the Army shared. Perhaps the most import ant of these was ini-
provernent in methods of case finding, through miass, roentgen examination. lIn
addition, provision for' isolation was mu11ch improvedl, andl advances were mnade
inI surgic'al t herapy. . At the end of the war, the antibiotic treatment of t ubercu-
losis was undler considleration. Actually, no cases of tuberculosis were so
treated in the Army prior to the (erd of 1945), although sub~sequiently Army
hospitals coilt ribuited greatly to the development of chemotherapy in tub~er-
Culosis.

12. Research in the Army adlvancedl the knowledge of tile causes of break-
down from tuberculosis arid indlicatedl what types of strain are part icularly
likely to lead to relapse and~ what strains individluals withstand without break-
dlown of latent lesions. Light was thrown upon the relation of pleurisy with
effusion to tub~erculosis, arnd renewedl emphasis was placed on the (hanger of
small lesions whose activity is difficult to (determinle.

13J. .In grenerail, Army experience indicated the great importance of Means
for' exc'lusionI of tub~erculosis. It w~as clearly evidlent that, measures for this
purpose shouldl be continuedl without fail arid improved with the advance of
technical methods. Inasmuch as numerous lesions b~elievedl to be inactive are
seen andl become a cause for later inquiry, it is desirable that ini the future such
lesions b~e recorded on each soldier's immunization omr other recordl.
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Whooping Cough

Joseph Stokes, Jr., M. D.

The history of the Medical Department of the Army reports only 119
admissions for whooping cough in the total Army during World War I.t There
were no deaths.

In adults, the disease is often difficult to diagnose and paroxysm.q f cough-
ing are usually attributed to other causes so that Hemophilus pert, "arelv
considere(l as a causative agent. It has been estimated by Collins . ,-oxi-
nmately 75 percent of adlults have had recognizable attacks of whoopiif .igh in
chihlhood, while ab)out 95 to 98 percent are immune to the disease. Such d.,ta
suggest that a considerable number of unrecognized cases without cough, with
mild upper respiratory symptoms, or with a cough, not recognized as whooping
cough, may well have occurred in childhood. Thus, the number of susceptible:
arriving at induction centers would be extremely few and would account for the
low rates in World Wars I and I I.

The incidence in World War I I may well have been higher than is indicated
by table 47, which includes the total number of cases recorded and the rates.

TAB.LE 47.--Incidence of whooping cough in the U. S. Army, 1940-45

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]

Total Army United States Overseas

Year Nme
Number Rate Number Rate 1 Number I Rate
of cases I of cases , of cases'

1940 ----------.--------- -- --------------- 22 0.0 20.0Ol 0

1941 --------------------------------- 12 . 01 7 .01 -------- 0
1942 --------------------------------- 30 .01 29 .01 1 . 00
1943_ --------------------------------- 71 .01 60 .01 11 .01
1944 --------------------------------- 38 .01 30 01 8 .00

194.5- ------------------------------ 1 35 .01 25 •01 10 .00

SExcludes cases treated in a duty status.
2 Total includes all admissions, whereas data for United States include Alaska and cover enlisted men only and data

for overseas are for white enlisted men and native troops only.

I The Medical Department of the United States Army in the World War. Statistics. Washington: Government
Printing Office, 1925, vol. XV, pt. 2, p. 86.

2 Collins, S. D.: Age Incidence cf t he Common Communicable I)lseases of Children; a Study of Case Rates Among All
Children and Among Children Not Previously Attacked and of Death Rates and the Estimated Case Fatality. Pub.
Health Rep. 44: 763-826, 5 Apr. 1929.
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Studies of the best flethods of immunization have been extensive since
World War I. Inasmuch as whooping cough has not been a military problem,
it would not. seem appropriate to enter here into a discussion of the newer
methods which have been developed nor will reference be made to their appli-
cation or usefulness.



Disease Caused by Fungus



CHAPTER XVI

Coccidioidomycosis

Charles Edward Smith, M. D.

HISTORICAL NOTE

Before World War II, there was little thought that coccidioidomycosis,
all almost unknown disease, could ever become a military problem. The
infection was first reported from Argentina in 18921 and was described 2
years later in California.2  At that time, the etiologic agent was believed to be
a protozoon related to ('occidium, and it was therefore named ('occidioidex
im amifis.3

The mycotic nature of the organism was established in 1900.4 Further
study revealed the diphasic form-the "parasitic" endosporulating spherules
in man and the "saprophytic" mycelial form in cultivation. Coccidioide.s
iimiti.; was believed to cause serious illness or death in at least half of those
who were infected. The disseminated infection, notable for its mimicry of
tuberculosis and termed "coccidioidal granuloma," was thought to occur only
rarely. In fact, before World War I, most of the recognized cases were re-
ported individually in the literature as they occurred. Apart from Argentina,
the disease seemed to be restricted to California, whence the name "California
disease" and, even more specifically, "San Joaquin Valley disease." In short,
coccidioidal granuloma was a medical curiosity and presented no military
problems before World War II.

Between World War I and World War II, the knowledge concerning
coccidioidlal infections greatly increased. An imporiant advance was the
recognition that the disease occurred very frequently in a benign form, coccidi-
oidal erythema nodosum, with negligible mortality.5  Moreover, the fungus

I (1) Posada. A.. Un Nuevo Caso de Micosis Fungoidea con Psorospermnias. An. d. Circ. Med. Argent. 15: 585-597,
1892. (2) Wernicke, R.: Ueher einen Protozoenbefund bel Mlycosis fungoldes. Centralbl. f. Bakt. 12: 859-861, 28 Dec.
1892.

2 Rixford, E.: A Case of Protozoic Dermatitis. Occidental M. Times 8: 704-707, December 1894.
3 Rixford, E., aid Gilchrist, T. C.: Two Cases of Protozoan (Coccidioldal) Infection of the Skin and Other Organs.

Johns Hopkins tlosp. Rep. 1: 209-267, 1896.
4Ophiils, W., and Mollitt, 11. C.: A New Pathogenic Mould (Formerly Described as a Protozoon; Coccidioides im-

mitis Piogenes); Preliminary Report. Phila. M. J. 5: 1471-1472, 30 June 1900.
S(1) Gifford. NI. A.: San Joaquin Fever. In Annual Report Kern County health Department for Fiscal Year

July 1, 1935 to June 30, 1936. pp. 22-23. (2) Oifford, M. A., luss, W. C., and I)ouds, It. J.: Data on Coceidioides Fungus
Infection, Kern County, 1901-1936. In Annual Report Kern County Ilealth D)epartment for Fiscal Year July 1, 1936
to June 30. 1937, pp. 39-54. (3) Glifford, 'M. A.: Coecidloldomycosis in Kern County, California. Proc. Sixth Pacific
Science Congross 5: 791-796, 1942. (4) Dlckson, E. C.: "Valley Fever" of San Joaquin Valley and Fungus Coccidloides.
California & West. Med. 47: 151-155, September 1937. (5) Dickson, E. C.: Coccidioidomyee.sis; Preliminary Acute
Infection With Fungus Coccldioldes. J. A. M. A. Ill: 1362-1365, 8 Oct. 1938. (6) i)lckson, F. C., and (ifford, Mi. A.:
Coccidioilis Infection (Coccldioidomycosis); II. The Primary Type of Infection. Arch. Int. Med. 62: 8.53-871, November

IN&
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Was eICovV~ere front tile soil anld was showNV to cause niat irll- inlfect ion inl cattle
anld sheep ats well ats inl man *6 Thus, it camne to be appreciat ed that coccidioido-
iMTSi VOis til an exeedinlglY (101111101 inlfectionl, rather thani a rare one, anld that,
its di"ssemninat ed form. coccidlioidlal gralitulomla, is the excep~tion rat her thanl the
rile.

St ildies completed jiust before W.orld W ait- 11 Hificiat e t hat it very high
infect ion rate occurs among ne-wcomiers to endlemic areas.- This fact suggest ed
that at signlificanlt mnedical problem could arise if large military in~stallationis
were to be established inl these areas anid suscep~tib~le adIults were to Ile statioledl
t here. The studies indlicatedl that the endlemie areas, while still ill (lefilnel,
p~rob~ably extenmledl into some arild regions of southern California, Arizona, anil
we-st Texas. However, no methods of preventing acquisition of coccidioidal,
infect ions or of minimizinig the dlisseminiatinig forin were even suggested.
Indleed, the idea that at health p~roblem even existedl was largely a conjecture,
since thle nlewly suispected, exteii(led c.;.demic area enjoyed hight favor for its
salubrious climate.

INCIDENCE OF COCCIDIOIDOMYCOSIS

It has not been possible to obtain accurate information as.- to the incidlence
of clinical cocciolioiolal. infection in military personnel (hirinig World War 11.
The Medical Statistics IDivision of the Surgeon General's Office has furnished
provisional estimates based onl samnple talblat ionis of individual medical records.
Table 48 shows that there was a total of :1,809 cases for the 4 years, 1942-451,
andI tab~le 49 shows :39 deathis attributed to coccidlioidlomycosis for tCie same
period. Unfortunately, there could1( be no breakdown by Army Ground Forces
as comparedl with Army Air Forces. Provisional (data, based onl summaries
of thle statistical hiealth report providle a. (list ribut ion of cases in the United
States by service conimanol. Wh ile this source is subject to underemnumeration
for this diagnosis (coccidioidomycosis was a writein entry only), the ov-er-all
statistics are of interest. Of thle 2,889 cases reported1 fromt 1942 through 1945
tin the Uniited States', 2,717 (94 lpercenlt) were in the Ninth Service Commanmd,
86 (3 p~ercenit) were tin the Eighth Service Commanld, mid the remainlder wats
dlist ribit ed among aill the other service commndaios, excep~t thle Sixth, for which
no (cases were report ed. The fact that more than 700 cases of coecidlioidlomnv-
cosis, or 18 percentt of the reported Army total, were hospitalized in only 4
station hospitals ill the( Sanl .Joaquinl ValleyN (alit hor's p~ersonial records-) inidicates
that 31,809 cases is at gross un1derstatemlenlt of actuial inlcidence of the (disease.

8(1) Stewart, It. A., and Mleyer, K. F.: Isolation of C.occidioides immitis (Stiles) From the Soil. i'roc. S~oc. Exper.
11101. & Med. 29: 947-MS*, May 1932. (2) 0 iltner. L. T.: Occurrence of Coccifiioidal Giranulonma (Oidiiomycosis) in Cattle.
J. Agric. Research 14:53t3-541, 1f Sept. 1919. (3) Beck. N. D.: Occurrence of ('occidjoides irmitis in Lesions of Slaughtered
Animals. Proc. Soc. Exper. B~iol. & Med. 26: M4-1-Ni. Marchl 1929. (4) Beck, NI. D).. Traum, J., and Hiarrington, F. S.:
Coccidloldal (iranuloma; Occurrence in Animals - Referencej to Skin Tests. J. Am. Vet. M. A. 7,S; 49("94, April 1931.
(5) Beck, M. D., D~ickson, F. C'., and Rtixtord, E.: Coccidjojidal G ranuloma. California State Heialth D~ept. Spec. [lull.
57, June 1931i. (6) Dav is, C. L., St iles, 0. W ., and Met; regor, A. N.: ('occidjoidal 0 raruilonia in Calves. J. AmI. Vet.
NI, A. 92: 562-5A;3, April 19,38.

Snmitth, C. E .: 'lThe Epuidemiology of Acute Cocil ioidonycosis with iiryt herna Noulosurn ("'San Joaquin 'or" Valley
Fe ver'). .An... P'ub. I Icaltti 30: 940-611. June 1940.
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It will be seen from table 48 that an insignificant number of cases of
coccidioidomycosis occurred overseas. Apparently, the disease appeared only
in troops who had acquired their infections in the arid southwestern United
States before transportation overseas. The number of admissions was too
small to permit any deductions as to the endemicity of the overseas areas in
which they occurred.

TABLE 48. 7Total cases and incidence rate of coccidioidomycosis in the 1'. S. Aratl,
bY area and y/ear, l'P92-45

[Preliminary data based on sqmuple tabulations of individual medical records of primary and Secondary diagnosesl

I Rate expres.vd as number of cages per annum per 1,000 average strengthl

1942-45 1942 1943 1944 1945
A rea

Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate , Number' Rate Number Rate

United States -.-- 3, 626 0. 25 5i99 0. 26 I, 310 0. 25 977 0. 25 640 0. 22
Overseas -------- 183 .02 2 0 13 .01 88 .02 80 .02

Total ---------. 3,809 . 15 701 .22 1,323 . 19 1,065 . 14 720 . 10

TABLE 49.-Deaths from coccidioidontycosis, in the U. S. Army, by area and year,
1942-45

IRate expressed as number of deaths per annum per 100,000 average strength]

1942-45 1942 1943 1944 1945
Area

Number' Rate Number Rate Number Rate i Number Rate Number Rate

United States- .... 32 i 0. 22 6 0. 23 12 i 0. 23 9) 0. 23 5 0. 17
Overseas -------- .07 ------ 0 - - 0 3 .08 4 .09

Total ----------- 39 .15 6 .18 12 .17 12 15 9 12

COCCIDIOIDOMYCOSIS IN THE ARMY AIR FORCES

Military attention to the problem of coccidioidomycosis in World War I1
converged simultaneously from two directions and almost immediately united.
In 1940-41, the Army Air Forces began development of an extensive year-
round aviation-training program to be located at airfields in the climatically
advantageous Southwest, specifically in the San Joaquin Valley. Recognizing
the potential hazard of coccidioi(lomycosis at these proposed airfields, Dr.
Walter T. Harrison, United States Public Health Service, liaison officer for the
Ninth Corps Area, warned the corps area surgeon and the headquarters staff
of the West Coast Training Center. Dr. Harrison brought the author, who had
carried on epidemiologic investigations of the disease in the selected areas, to
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mneet the commiandling officer of the WXest Coast Training (Center and the
senijor flight surgeon. The miember-s-of this eonference, appreciating the danger
of Serious infection, agreed that further dletailedi clinical andI epidemliologivc
stutd it-'s were d esirablde. The problem was further considleredI inl correspondence
b~etween thle surgeon of the NinthI Corps Area and the Surgeon General's Office
(luring F~ebruary and March 1941 , and a1 policyN of miinimiizing uise of thle endemic
areas was est ablished.'Y A deviation from this policy inl the summiner of 1942
resulted ini a severe epidemic of coccidioidoinvcosis (p. 29:3).

While the basic training fields inl thle San Joaquin Valley rapidly increased,
thle Commission onl Epidemiological Su rvey of the Armly Epidem iological
Board, Preventive Medlicine D~ivision, Office of the Surgeon General, developed
plans for a stuldy of coccidlioilomnv~cosis, including res-earch into its epidemiology.
A Ninith Corps Area consuiltant group, with Dr. Edwin W. Schulitz as director
and Dr. Edward B. Shaw and the auithor as inemlbers-, was- established inl
February 1941 to help accomplish this study. Dr. F~ranc'is Blake, p~residenlt
of the Army Epidemiological Board, and IDi. Stanhope Bavne-lones. chairman
of the Commission onl Epidemniological Survey, worked closely with thle author
inl preparing plans for this study of voccidioidonivcosis, which were approved 1w
the Armly Epidemiological Boardl inl June 1941 . Rapid and direct commuitnica-
tionl between the Office of the Sum-geon General and the Commanding General,

W~est Coast Training Center, was greatly facilitated by the interest takenl by
Col. (later Brig. Geit.) Jamles S. Simmons, MC, Chief, Preventive Medicinle
Division, Office of the Surgeon General.

The st udy was centered inl the Department of Public HealthI andl Prevenl-
t ive Medicinle, Stanford Universit v School of Medicine, where laboratory* and
epidemniologic facilities were providled. IDr. Rodney R. Beard of that dlepart-
menit was appointed to the Ninth Corps Area consultant group and p~articipated
inl the inlitial coccidioidinl testing and in the subsequent semiannual retesting.
Funds for the first 4 nionthls of the st udy wer'e supplied by the Rosenlberg
Foundat ion. By July 1941, the p~roject was inl active Operation when all the
permianent p~arty personnel of Minter Army Air Field, Bakersfield, Calif.,
and Grardner Army Air Field, Taft, Calif., were coc('idioidin testedl.

Headiquarters of M\inter Field was ait Bakersfield Juinior College. The
men lived inl tents p~itched ait the Kern CounltyAirport. The dlispensary where
coc('idioidtin testing was performied was a large tent equippedl with anl elec'tric
hotlplat e anti anl emp~ty vegetable -aill for a sterilizer. The Gardner Field
infirnilir was anl unlfinlishevd building shared by the Med!ical Department, post
exchange, and barber shop and partitioned by cases of beer and soft drinks.
D~ust was ankle deep and swirled inl cloudis oveir the fields. Clinical cases of

cociiweeappearing; in deed, with dust comlplet ely' uncontrolled,
inlfect ioiis wereT Maximal anid never oc'curredl again ait Suc'h a rate. At Minter
Field, one-fift h of all Suscep~tible., were infected thir1ing the siummlier and fall of

1(1) Lette,, Col. 11. It. Beery, Aurgeon, Ninth Corps Area, to Col. C. C. Hilman, Assistant to the Surgeon Gen-
traI, 24 Feb. 1941. (2) Letter, C~ol. C'. C. Hillman, Office of the Surgeon General, to Coi. HI. R. Beery, Ninth (Corps
Area, 11 Mar. 1941.



194 1. The persoiniel of thbe two fields were Int erest ed inl cooperatinug for [heir
own protect ion, find the( siurgeons at hoth fiehIlds set af patter 'iiof C4)llablorat iOl
which their suiccessors emuitlated.

N ew arrivals tit bothI fields w~ere coccicljodlit test ed, and resuilt s were
en tered oin the imm ninizat tiln records., I in me4d jetv injterest focliset onl whiether
ofi not dliicat. infect ions occuriredtII winesonlnel w ho wveie Senisitlive to 0 occ Ioit I iiil
oiil11. arriva at the( fieldls. It was 50011 a pparvrent Ihat clinicial In fect ions iiere
occuIrred inl those people anld that the( skin testing wvith coccidioid ii d if ereiit iated
Suscept ibilit v from Immun II1it v. Thus, thet( muedical officers wveie p~rovided wit 11ita
mlost SelNsitivei'met hol tof diiagnosis.'"' As further atids inl diagnos'is and p)rog-
110515, rct-ent l , is.-overedl serologic tests andt itiveologic flicilitit's were Ilatle
aivailable ats a resuilt oif sti dies sulilortii ed b the' Commission.''

A (teatih froml cocclitioHilal mleniiigitl is t onie of the fields served to efitm-
phasizt' t he imlport auct' of careful diagiiosis and mledical surveillaiice of thlit
dIisease. An eiil isted manII hai fa ile'd to realct to coccid ioid in whlei in itiall v

('tested inl -f illv 194 1, but It'- was found to have a1 posit ivte react ion wheii retested
inl Octoiber. At that t innlit'h reported that he( hand experi-enced af 'unt-like''
illniess associatetdt withi pleurall paili Inl late Sept ember. butlit'I( state 11'11 thatet
was feteliiig miuch bet ter. No st'tliint'ntaltionl oi se'rologic tetst s were p~erformied,
and thlet soldlie'r was permitted to continut' stre'nuous act ivit ies. M\ eningit is
detvteloped inl this soldier inl Decemiber. After this occuirrt'nce. it betcame af
requiiremt'nt that histories of till personitel previouislY iiegative to coccidioditli
who ('onverte i to positivye ait ret est lie rtecordetd oui cliiicoepitleniologic forms
aind that blood froml these individuals bt' drawnl for stertologit aintI Setdimentat ionu
t'est S. A number tof soldiers wert' hospit alizted ats at re(sult tof this prioc'-dirt'.

Critetria. of recovt'rv froml voccitlioidonivcosis wvere t's-t allislit'tl t hest' emII-
plialsize(1 that Pat ients shoulid not only li' edlnically recovered but should also
have ntormial sedliment at ion rat es. recedin~g comiplt'metnt fixat ion titers, and
r(egre'ssinug r~oelt genIogra lph i( detnsi tit's before being d ischiarged froml tlit(' hospit al
to activte duit *v. Accuraltet diagnosis of thle tlist'ase wa-Is allst i emphasized.

Mietn thlit anlt hoi Visited the( fit'ltltat mionthll initetrvals to tie tst iiew petr-
stnuiiitl, lht saw Ow li'Pat ieits wit Iitl lt'e metdital officers. Somei of thlit chlnctiepi-
deliniologic forms wvere filled ouit lbY local mletlicall office'rs, stunle by thlit allit hor.
Those filled ouit li v local iiit'ticall otifhers -wt're reviewed by the( antilior inl thlit
presencte of the patient Iti insure liliiforinlit "v both ait the( twvo fields anid. since
turnovt'r of miedical offct'rs wvas, rapid. tin tlit'. individuiall fields. A funtdament at
toiject ive tif thlest. act it it's was tlit' pirtovisioni of miaiximal mtetical Service for
personls %%hti wert' inf'ct ed, which iii turn miniimized thlit risk of disst'mina ted

9 11) SmithI. tC. E., Beard I, t. It.. Itos4,Imilrgvr. IL tG., and Whiit ing, F. Gi.: Ff Tviet of Sew'9tion an [)iust Cotro 'w t ill
Coec idjojilonlyois J19 . A.M. A. 132: NX33 S:i 7 D ec. M64. k2) Smnith Ci. tE., iieai . iH. It.. Wh iltin1g, F. G_ an . iiiitlio.wn
berger, IL. I*i.: Vzirit,ties' of Coxclidioidai Inifection in Rtelation to th lk .pdetiiiology and C'ontrol of the Diiiscas. Antl.
J. if'ub. ii ealth M*I 31: 3N-4 I412, D ece'nil'r 11946.

1,Smith, C'. E.. Whliting, . G., Ii.takt-r, F, F.. itowneilrger, ItI. G., hlcaril. it. it.. aitl saito, %I. 'r.: Tiic, U&- of ('Cm
(lidioidI in.. Am. R~ev. Tuohere. 57: TO3M)k(, Api HASII 94.

11Smith. tC. F.. Saito. M. TF., hevard. R . It.. Keplo. It. At., Clark, It. WI., andi Fdieii,' It. V .: Scro'(lock-al Ti-sts in tile
Di agnosis and Prognosisu of Coc i~o~ eii.A mi. J. I I g. 52: F 21, Jully 19M~.
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Calif.. were assigned tit( respontsibilitiles of dleveloping this program, and thiu
altit ho. witis called upo)n its coinsult ant.

Tae tilt imat e cto(ccitlioi(1oinict-sis-ctointrol programi of the( WXesterni Flying
Traininiiig (Command, expanded fromt t he Commission onl Epidemiological

*~re % s pilot p~rogramn onl the four fieldis. wats inaugurated on 16 October 1942.
This new program voiisistetl of testinig nlew permanent party p~ersonnel onl
atarival tit stat ions and( of retesting them onl transfer and1( semiannually in

Janm. rv% and Juily. (Cadets were citdioidliI testedl duiring their p~reflight
training ait -Santa Ana and again when taking their final ''64'' examination at

advainced fields. To Insure at unifornmly high quality of medlical care, all
seriousl .%.ill patients an~d p~atients W~hose illness last et 3 Months were transferred
to (lthe '-ant a Ana Army Airbase Regional Hospital.

A coctiilmvoi-oirlofficer for the West Coast, Army Air Fort-es
Trainiing (Center wats dlesignat ed, alld it local -occ(idlioidlonmvcosms-comit rol officer
wa-Is appointed ait eahinst allat ion. Ani outstanding syllabus was prepared,
bringing together tit( orders setting till) the program andI essential information
regarding covcitlioitlomiicosis. 1 A second~ edlitionl was issued onl 15 September
19¶43~ anld at 1hird onl 15) March 1944. Excellent puilmonary roentgenograms
were included. The Wes~tern Flying Training Command maintained the
policy of having ti he Commissioin oin Epidemiological Survey's investigative
group operate thle vocitioidiii-test ing programs iii the four San -Joaquin Valley
air-fields iii order to cointinue the dietailetd eIpidemiologic studlies. Standardized
l'of4ccitlioidiln antd containers for serumi specimens were sent to the WVest Coast,
Arm * Air F'orces Traininig ('enter at Santa Ana Army Airbase to be dlistrib~utedI
to) the various fields. The serologic tests were all performed by the group at
S aiiford I nivers-it y.

A high caliber of medical cart' of pattienits with coccidioidomycosis resulted
fromt the program, anid implort ant epidleriologic diata were assemlbledl. The
valuie of the latter wats somewhat inpaired by the fact that rapidly c-hanlging
p~ersonnel amnd varYing ent husiasms atit the( local fields causedl the quality of
revords to be uneveni. At some of the( fields in nonentlemie areas, the amount
of work Mimposedl b)y the relpeat ed testing, especially in light of thle frequent.
tranisfer of personnel, wats open to some' crit icismn.

The st'ond Army- Air Forces control program camie into being when
I ,mtNore Armn Airfield -was t ranisferredl fromt the Western Flying Trainiing
C omnmand to the F~ourthI Air Force. Ili consult at ion with thle author, the
Surgeon). Fourth Air Force, estmablished at -occ(itlioidlomvc-osis--onit~rol progi'am
111se44 Onl local nt'etls. The( test jung andI rete'st ing program of the permanent
part ' .personne'l at Lemoore wats continued. Simite the most important prob~lem
Woltl he thle infect ion o~f pe'rsonnel fprocesse't at Lemoore and then assigned
to) ot her stat ions while' in the( inc'ubat ion petriod of coccitliomtlomncosis, a stim-
mary *%of the( control program was p~replared( antd sent to all stat ions of thle Fourth
Air F'orce*. From it depot e-stablished by tlit' (Commission Oni Epidemiological

- ~ ~ ~ ~ I 'milroi i'nrwir~a 1-w tii.* We~,t V(w, t Army Air Forces Traildnin Cente~r, Ii6 Oct. 1942.
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sn rve*v lit LI A'nooie, tlie( .occ(Iti ioi(lofll vc-(osis-.oiit r()l officer sellt coc#'idlo10(1in
andt steirile cont ainiers for b)1ood to each Inst allat ion.

Coccid ioidoijn*vcosIs Was also of impJortanice in two airfieldis out side tlie(
West ern FI 'vilig Traininig Coznmiiad: lDavis-Nlouthlaii Field, Tlucsoni, Ariz. , and(
MIarch Field, near Riverside, Calif. TIhere was close lialison lbet weeii the(
C1ommilissioni oil Epidemniological anve iid Davis-Nloit han Field, aiid thle
Mnedical officers ait the field were provided with coccidlioidin andl serologic and
niveologic (lianliostic facilities. Thel ext ensive experiecies of thle field's
regional hospital were sumimarizedl by Lt. Col. Charles F. Sweigert, MIC, and
hiis colleag~ues.'" Although March Field itself wa-is iiot in anl endlemic area,
occasional cases of coecidlidoi~lomcosis ill pt-Irsoinel wh-Io hiad acquiredi infect ions
inl titlie nearlw enidemlic areas were det ected with th le dhiagniost ic facilities pro-
vided b)y x the( Commission onl Ep~idemiological Suirvey. Ill tilie spring of 194:3,
nianv positive specimens were received from men who had b~een onl bivouacs
aroundI Bamiuiig, Calif., for a period approp~riate for tit(e incub~ation of coccidlioi-
(lomyvos-is. Ont 8 May 194:3, the chief of miedicine at March Field Regional
Hospital, MIaj. Forrest M!. Willett, MIC, was adlvisedl to scrutinize tile situation
carefullY andl, if it appearedl to justify the suspicion that t his area was endemic,
to test persontiel going to Banning from March Field aiit to retest them onl
their return. 'I'he( importance of the possible elid(mic area not only to Marchl
Field 1)ut also to the Desert Training Center of the Arm". Ground Forees was
undler considleration. Major Willett aiid Capt. Alvin Weiss thlez carriedl out a
very extensive study. Their report reviewed the spotty endIemicity of Coe-
cidlioidlomycosis inl souitheastern California and their experiences with 100
cocc(idOidiil infections.' 7 This study was brought to the attention of Army
Ground Forces.

COCCTDIOIDOMYCOSIS IN THE ARMY GROUND FORCES

As has been indicated, in February and March 1941, a policy was es-
tablished placing the San Joaquin Valley out of bounds as a location for camps
and maneuvers. OnIi a few monthis later, the wisdom of this policy was sup-
portedi when a new "fringe" endemic area over the Coast Range Mountains at
Camp Roberts, Calif., was authenticated. lIn May 1941, just as the work of
the Commission onl Epidemiological Survey was being instituted at Stani-
ford, Lt. Robert M. Shelton had requested coccidioidlin for testing some
suspicious eases of erythema liodoslim. The positive coccidioidinl tests were
followed by serologic and mvcologic confirmation.'8 Apparently, the infec-
tious at Camp Roberts were acquired not at the main campsites along I'lited
States Highway 101 but onl bivouacs andl maneuvers in the eastern sections of
the camp. As time went onl, Camp Roberts providle(] a significant proportion

"1 Sweigvrt. C. F.. Turner. J. W.. aknd Gillespie. J. Bi.: Clinical and Roewntgenological Aswects of Coccidioidomycois.
Am. .1. MI. Se. 212: 6.52-673, D~ecember 19461.

17Willett. F. Mi., and Weiss. A.: Cnccidioidomycosis in Southern California; Report of a New Endemic Area With a
Review of UKM) ('as4.n. Amnt. Med. 23: 344-375. September 1945.

11lShltofl. It. At.- Sujrvey ofCtWmidioltIomfycosisat Campj Roberts, California. J. A. M. A. 118: IW1iS-190.4 Apr. 1942.
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of l)elatedl( recognized coccidioidal residual as well as of fatal disseminating
infections. Had (Coceidicflmus been ai 'y more prevalent, the value of the camp-
site might have been in jeopardy. No criticism (can be made of locating the
camp in that region for, before i ieutenant Shelton's investigations, no one
realized that the ewidemic area extended across the Coast Ranges.

Maneuvers in San Joaquin Valley

Ground Force personnel did experience one epidemic of coccidlioidomycosis
as the price for violating the "no-trespassing" warning for the San Joaquin
Valley. Recognition of this epidemic came as a direct result of the close
liaison between the chief of the laboratory service at Camp San Luis Obispo,
Calif., and personnel of the Commission on Epidemiological Survey's
coccidioidomycosis-control program. During the winter and spring of 1941
and 1942, a number of serologic specimens were sent to the Commission's
facilities. Only one of these specimens was positive; it came from a soldier who
had acquired an infection by travel through the San Joaquin Valley. In July
1942, a large number of specimens sent by the Camp San Luis Obispo laboratory
were positive. The 7th Motorized Division had maneuvere(l in the northwest
corner of Kern County (Antelope Valley, an) arm of the San Joaquin Valley)
during June an(d July. An epidemic of severe respiratory illnesses enstied
which was proved to be coccidioidal. An excellent description of the epidemic
was prepared by Maj. David M. Goldstein, MC, and Capt. Stanley Louie, MC."9
Seventy-five cases of -linical coccidioidomycosis were diagnosed; on the ratio
of erythema nodosum to infections, it is calculated that there were between 300
and 400 infections. On 3 August, the author reported the situation to the
Surgeon General's Office, and on 5 August a memorandum was sent to the
Surgeon, Army Ground Forces, informing him of the situation and reemphasiz-
ing the hazards of maneuvers in endemic areas.10 Furthermore, on 15 August
1942, The Surgeon General prepared a brief outline of the coccidioidomycosis
problem which was sent to the Commanding General, Services of Supply,
calling attention to the unfortunate consequences of the recent maneuvers and
recommending that maneuvers in the valley be kept to a minimum.

On 18 August 1942, Army Ground Forces en(dorsed the July sanitary report
of the 7th Motorized Division and approved the recommendation it contained:
"That the Western Portion of the San Joaquin Valley south of Fresno, Cali-
fornia, and especially that portion lying in Kern County not again be used for
a maneuver or training area for Army personnel." When endorsing the sanitary
report to Services of Supply, the Surgeon General's Office concurred in the
recommendation and invited attention to its letter of 15 August which had
discussed the problem.

"1) Goldstein, I). M.. andi Louie, S.: Primary Pulmonary Coccidloldomycosis; Report of an Epidemic of 75 Cases.
War Med. 4: 299-317, September 1943.

"., Memorandum, Col. J. S. Simmons, Olfice of the Surgeon General, for Col. F. A. Blesse. Army Ground Forces, 5

Aug. 1942, subject: Coccidloidomycosis (San Joaqnin Valley Fever) in California.
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Th le const ant admoniiit ions of the Prevenltive Mied icinle Serv ice toget her
withI the finger-burnIing exp~erienice of thet 71Ii N Motorized D ivision sufficed it)
keep other grounid troop~s out of thet Sail Joaquin Valley.%

(ali foruia- Arizotia NI aueuver Area

A serious problem developed in the ( Californiia-Arizona Maneuver Ar~ea,
the D~esert Traininig Cent er, which wits locat ed III tie( diesert Iareats of souit i-
eastern California a1ntI west erni Arizona. Roughl * t rianigular in shape, it was
:io miles, long and 200 miles wide ait its base. It conlsist eu of series of dry-% lakes,
sandY valleys, and niouintamn ranges, of rock or- shale. TI' he maneuver area11 was
usedl to flardeti troops ph vsicall *v, to t rain t hem men tallY for thle shovk of b~attlec,
and1( to eiialble t hem to olperat e und1(er realistic hattle conlditionls it was. also utsed(
to test and develop equip~ment. ('occidjoidoimnveosis c'onst it uted the chlief

healthl hazard peculiar to the areal, althbough this fact. was not recogniizedl during
the early mlonthis of the( war.

Recognlitionl of the p~rob~lem began in 194:3. In1 January, Lt. Col. Roswell
Brown1 of the D~esert W~arfare Board visited the auithor and1( discussedl the
p~ossib~le hazard of coccitlioitlomycosis in the lDesert Training Cent er. Samp~le
s-kill-testing surveys w-ere adlvised, and it wats suggested that medical officers, be
alerted to the daniger of this infection, p~art icularly in the spectacular andl easily
recognizedl form of eryt hemna nodosuim. IN bile this plani wats undler considler-
at ion, thie i)esert Tr-aining Center received tihe following information from the
54th Station Hloslpital ntear Yunin, Ariz .21

* * * We wer out on ''grand maneuvers" for three weeks, retuirning to our base a week
ago. Very suiddenly we got it number of men with influenza-like sympjtoms, and it bizarre
lung finding, on physical and on x-ray. Today we have three positives ouit of five tests,
as well as an outbreak of "Epiderino phyl id" (douibtless erythenia multiforniel and crythenia
noIosuini in these saine pantients. (One of these i-1 a man front the Royal Dutch Army, who
had been in this country only one month, three iveeký; of which were out on the desert, and
one week in the hospital.)

Subsequent serologic examinations confirmed the( epidemic as, coccidio-
iulomivosis. The site of the infect ions wits sp~ecifically locat ed in ani area near
lPalleit Pass, 2() miles west of III Ivt he, Calif. This wa*Is in the( rimaneuiver area,
where personnel received finial polishing. The( information wats sent at once-( to
the Surgeon General's Office which imimediately' notified the Surgeon, Army
Ground Forcess, that a p)reviously uindetermnined area w~as heavily infected with1

Medical officers of the Californiia-Arizona Maneuver Area init iated it
cocclidioidlonl vcosis control program by a rranging for the( comnmand ing officer
of the '"tht Medical Laboratory to visit, the C1ommission onl Epidemiological

It Letter, D~r. C. F. Smritth, to Maj. It. K. Brown. N(C, 1)esert Training C'enter, i9 %far. 194
"2 (i) Le'tter, Lt. C'oi. K. It. Lundieherg, Office of the Surgeon Oeneral, to Surgeon, Army Giroundi For'es, 26 Mar. 1943,

subject: Coceiiiioidomycosls WI the IDeser! T1ralining C'enter. j2) Golidstein, 1). M.and Mci~onaid, J. Bi.: Primary ['iI
morlary ('0 cidloiliomycosis: Follow-uph of 75~ C~mws, with 1t? More C.Lvs from New Fiulendc Area. J. A. M. A. 224:
&57-561, 26 Feb. 1944.
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Survey's Stanford facilities the tirst week in May 1943. At this meeting, it was
recognized that a testing and retesting program, such as that followed in the
Air Forces Western Flying Training Command, was impractical in this area.
The Commission consultants recommended a twofold program: (1) To educate
the nmedical officers in recognition of coccidioidomnycosis and provide themn with
diagnostic facilities, and (2) to delimit enldemnic areas by epideiniologic investi-
ga t ions icludingselected skin-testing survevs and a continuous search for "sen-
ti el" erythema nodosum. It was agreed that coccidioildin and, after precipitin
screening by the 5th Medical Laboratory, serologic tests would be provided by
the Commission on Epidemiological Survey. However, the 5th Medical L1ab-
oratory was succeeded by the 7th before these procedures could be instituted.

IMeanwhile, a greater appreciation of the problems of coccidioidomnycosis
was stimulated among the medical staff of the headquarters of the communi-
cations zone of the California-Arizona Maneuver Area at Banning. It was here
that Major Willett was conducting an intensive investigation as a result of the
epidemic described on p. 292.23 Possible procedures were discussed by the staff
with Major Willett during June and July (1943). Later, the author offered to
them the same suggestions as had been made to the commanling officer of the
5th Medical Laboratory. In August, the eonifniading officer of the 7th .Medical
Laboratory visited Stanford to institute the necessary diagnostic facilities.
However, the work had only begun when the 7th Medical Laboratory was suc-
ceeded by the 9th. The commanding officer of the latter developed an efficient
method for the distribution of skin-testing coccidioidin and for the collection
and screening of serum specimens. ('onsequently, there was a great increase
in confirmed diagnoses of coccidioidcmycosis.

On 23 August 1943, the office af the surgeon of the communications zone
proposed a systematic control program under an established control officer
together with recognition and av)idance of highly endemic areas, but the pro-
posal was rejected by the commaihding general on 31 August because of shortage
of personnel and in the belief that there seemed to be no urgent necessity for
such a program.2 4

Although no systematic coccidioidomycosis study was made by the medical
staff of the Desert Training Center Headquarters, an analysis of the area was
made by one officer. His survey showed that in the Desert Training Center
cocci(dioidomycosis was highly endemic in the Pallen Pass Maneuver Area and
in the southern Arizona strip from Yuma to Camp Hyder, whereas it appeared
not to he endemic in much of the northern section of Arizona and in California
localities including Pomona, San Bernardino, Camp Young, and most of the
area of Imperial, Riverside, and San Bernardino Counties. 2 5

That a very significant hazard persisted is borne out by the history of

23 See footnote 17. 1). 292.

24 ILetter. Lt. Col. It. A. Furlong, MC, to Surgeon, D)esert Training Center, Camp Young, Ca.if., 23 Aug. 1943, subject:
Coccidioldom yeosis.

25 (1) LAtter, Maj. G. A. Young, Jr., M(C, to D)r. C. E. Smith. IN Jan. 1944. (2) leAtter, Capt. G. A. Young, N1C, to
Surgeon. IHeadquarters. Conmnmunkwtions Zone l)e,,rt Training Center, Is Aug. 1943, subject: Comlprelwlnsive Survey of
Coccidioidomycosis in the IDesrt Training ('enter, with 2d endorsement.



coccidjoidoniveosis inl the 77th1 IfantrY lDivision. which %%-as ait ( 'amp Ilvtler,
Ariz., fromn I Apr-il to 4 October 1943. I nfect iois in p~ersonniel froml this dlivisioni
were relportevd fronm I ndiaiitown (Crap NMi jt ar 'v Reserva tion, Pa., Camp Pickett
Va., and thle 219th Iieneral H ospitali onl Oahi. T1. 11. Th'le 1inoItit u Statistical
]-(-port of thle d ivisioli for Sep~tember 1943 refers to fil outhlrea k of '106 cases of
ejpideleic Jplt'irod~lill, kil11 of which occurredl ait Catnp 11 * der, while even inl 1944
roeIitgreitograills of the personniel ill thle Ciintrail P~acific revealed 80 Suspicious
ca114ses of which 20 Wveit est ablishied as coc~i i~ll i t iologv 26

A patient, who had cavitat ion duel( to coccidlioidoinvcOsis was discovered at
IFort Bragg -Stationi Ho~spital, N. C. The patienlt was onle of at group of field
art illerv trainees from the Catlifortila-Arizonua MIaneuver Area .2 1ubsequen

tests of 1,5S22 caivalry p)ersoninel trained ait Camp 11I* ler revealed that 22 per-
ceint reactedl posit ivtlV to .occ(id ioitlinI.28  I loweýver, t hey wvere Sent overseas
before adIequate histories or* roentgeibogranin (0ou1( be~ takent.

An excellent inemnorand urn rc viewvinr thet coccidiioidomvlcosis problem was'
preparedl for The Surgeon General by the Epidemiology I)ivision, Preventive
Medicine Service, Office of the Surgeon General."' Capt. Philip E. sairtwell of
that divisioni visited thle Surgeoni. Armly Giroun I M orces, inl anl attempljt to ini-
p~rove the ('0111rol mevasures of tlie( Calli fornia i-Arizona Maneuver Area *3'o Before
any realistic mea4sures couldl be takent, however, the manneuver area lbegani
to dhisbandl, so lthe p~rolblem evasetl to exist.

Perhaps thle u-oliey of virtually ignoring the problemli of coccidlioidolomcosis
was wise. However, if there Should be future nteed for reestablishinig such at
t raining program andt( if adlvanitages of climlate anld t errain tdo not Out weigh the(
hazards of coccidioidomlyco-sis. the It'ighly endemic sout hern i nk and (v(entral

port ion of Arizona and I the Palleit Pass arelt of California its well ats t lie souit bernl
andt westerit Sanf Jloaquin VatlleY should be aivoided.

(COCCIDIOI DON] YCOSIS AMIONGY PRISONERUS OF WAR

Aniot her Army lprohbleiii dute to coccidioidlonvCOSIS conceTrned prisonerns of
wvar. A major camip for prisoners. wats estalblished ait Florence, Ariz. Col.
Verne( It. Mason, MIC, mnedical consultant to the Surgeon, NinthI Service Conk-
ninatd, visited (t(li Florence Station Hospital inl September 194:3. Recogitizing
that there were af number of probable coccidioidatl infect ioins, hle alerted the
mnedical officers, reportedl his findings, and also informed the Commission onl
Epidemiological Surve~y. Oin 7 October, ii letter of inquiry was senit from

"* (1) iA-1ter, The Stirgoiim (witurai to C'ommannding Offiice~r. D eswrt Training Ce'nte'r. 23 O ct. 1943, subject: Reported
lpiddemi k of Pit-ierotdyniai. w ith endiorn'ivints und enclos~ure. I 2) I~t ter, Tihe Surgeon ( h'nernt to Commanding Olliekr,
I oduintown I I p Mit itary It-swrvat ion. 13 Nov.. 1943, s~ibjecl: U,.itortedi (Cwws of Ccicidioid(I co013esi, withi I st end~orse-

I!It'I1t.

' lA-tte'r. D~r. 'r. J. .4hernitthy to D~r. C. F. Smilth, PtJani. 1944.
31 IA-tte-r. D~r. T. J. Abernethby to Col. Stanlloiw- Itayiw-Jones. 16) Mar. 1944.

" Melimoltranum Coi. 1K. It. Lunitei1wrg, MC', for rihe Surgeon Genewral, 3 Jan. 1944, sutjeclt Review of ('oceidioldo-
iny'odsi Problem inl flit Army.

30 Memorandum for flile. ('apt. 1'. F. Sariweil, Office of tice Surgeon General, 12M Decc. 19431. subject: Conference With
4; rolmnd Surgeon onl (ocridt oidomtyco~s.
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Florence Station Hospital to the Commission at Stanford. A detailed reply
outlined a control program an(l offered the Commission's facilities.3 • Florence,
the Arizona prisoner-of-war headquarters from which a number of side camps
for field work radiated, was in a knowni edlemic area. Already, the Commission
on Epidemiological Survey had p)rovided coccidioidin, serologic facilities, and
consultative advice to the Japanese Relocation Center on the Gila River not
far away because of outbreaks of cases there. From that experience and from
the information garnered from Williams Field, Ariz., in the Western Flying
Training Command, it, was realized that endemicity was high.

Despite the Commission's offer of facilities, personnel at Florence made no
use of them until I)ecember 1943, when the first serologic specimens were sent
for testing. The results of these tests, together with recognition of two deaths
due to coccidioidomycosis, anti a return visit bY Colonel Mason initiated action.
An additional complication at Florence was the fact that, because of the reputa-
tion of the area for its salubrious climate, Florence Station Hospital was being
used to hospitalize all tuberculous prisoners of war. On 4 February 1944,
Colonel Mason transmitted to Professional Services and, in turn, to Preventive
Medicine Service of the Surgeon General's Office a report on the coccidioidomy-
cosis hazard in the prisoner-of-war area. Colonel Bayne-Jones, aware of recent
German complaints that prisoners of war had been placed in uihealthy areas,
decided upon an immediate investigation.3 2 Accordingly, the author was dis-
patched to Florence on 23 February. A review of hospital records using
erythema nodosum as an index of infection showed a rapidly increasing prob-
lem. A sampling coccidioidin survey of hospital patients and personnel sub-
stantiated the more extended series made previously at Florence and the exten-
sive coccidioidin-testing figures from nearby Williams Field. In that region,
50 percent of susceptibles were infected within 6 months' time. Indeed, 10
tuberculous prisoners of war were found to have been infected while they were
hospitalized in the wards. One patient who had a tuberculous effusion on
admission to hospital developed a coccidioidal effusion in his other lung. The
superimposed coccidioidal infections did not appear to affect the tuberculous
infections adversely.

A systematic testing and retesting program for detecting coccidioidomyco-
sis was suggested by the author, with the realization that very soon everyone in
the area would be infected and, as a result, immune. Since prompt recognition
of the onset of the infection was important in order that appropriate medical
attention might be given and since patients hospitalized because of tuberculosis
were already undergoing bed rest and apparently were not harmed by the
superimposed coccidioidomycosis, the author recommended that a control
program be inaugurated and that operation of the hospital be continued. 33

31 Letter, Dr. C. E. Smith to Capt. T. Kendig, MC, 12 Oct. 1943.

32 Memorandum, Col. S. Bayne-Jones, MC, for General Simmons, 18-19 Feb. 1944, subject: Coceidioidomycosis in

Prisoners of War at Florence, Arizona.
33 Letter, Dr. C. E. Smith to The Surgeon General through Col. S. Bayne-Jones, Preventive Medicine Service, 3 Mar.

1944, subject: Coccidioldomycosls at the Prisoner of War Camp, Florence, Arizona.
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However, when the report was reviewed in Washington, the decision was made
to avoid anly criticism of violation of policies governing hospitalization of
prisoners of war,"4 and tuberculous patients were moved to other hospitals.
Florence was maintained as headquarters for Italian and later German prisoners
of war working out of the side camps. Because of the small number of medical
officers and the extreme rapidity with which prisoners as well as medical per-
sonnel were transferred, the suggested systematic coccidioidin-testing program
could not be carried through. However, the hospital's personnel continued to
make use of the Commission on Epidemiological Survey's serologic diagnostic
facilities.

Another outbreak of coccidioidomycosis in prisoners of war occurred the
following year (1945) in the San Joaquin Valley. From the prisoner-of-war
base at Camp Cooke, Calif., several work camps were established near Minter
and LIemoore Fields. The station hospitals of these fields were used for tem-
porary hospitalization of the prisoners. In an exchange of correspondence with
the surgeon of Camp Cooke Station Hospital, the author indicated the probabil-
ity that coccidioidomycosis would become a serious problem in these camps
after June.3 5 When General Bayne-Jones received copies of this correspond-
ence, he informed the Provost Marshal General, who indicated that the en-
demic areas would be avoided. However, nothing was (lone, and the incidence
of the disease rose during that summer.

On 7 August 1945, the chief of the Epidemiology Division, Preventive
Medicine Service, pointed out to the commanding officer of Camp Cooke that
the incidence of coccidioidomycosis in prisoners at that camp was greater than
the total for all of the United States Army troops. Further information was
requested."6 During 2 months and 10 dlays, June to August, 150 German
prisoners of war with coccidioidomycosis were hospitalized at. Minter Field. 37

These represented approximately 10 percent of the local prisoner-of-war popu-
lation. During the same period, there were only 22 clinical cases in the 3,400
Minter Field personnel. Even if one-third of the 'Minter personnel were im-
mune, the rate was still less than one-tenth that of the prisoners. These data
were strong testimony to the value of the dust-control program provided at
Minter Field. Indeed, the rate in the prisoners of war was comparable to that
which had occurred in 1941 at Minter itself. This rate attested the problems
posed by coccidioidomycosis every time recommendations concerning opera-
tions in endemic areas were ignored despite the vigilance of the Preventive
Medicine Service.

34 Memorandum, Brig. (;en. 1I. J. Morgan, Director, Medical Division, Office of the Surgeon General, for Hospital
Division, Office of the Surgeon General, 24 Mar. 1944, subject: Tuberculosis Center for Prisoners of War at Florence.
Arizona.

35 Letter, Dr. C. E. Smith to Col. W. C. von Kessler, Surgeon, Camp Cooke, 19 Feb. 1945.
36 Ietter. The Surgeon General, to Commanding Officer, Camp Cooke, Calif., through Commanding General, Ninth

Service Command. 7 Aug. 1945, subject: Coccidioidomycosis.37 Se v f5( note 9 (1), p. 2S9.
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SERVICES PROVIDED BY THE COMMISSION ON
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SURVEY

One of the the objectives of the Preventive Medicine Service was provision
of facilities for accurate diagnosis of coccidioidomycosis in order that patients
would have tile benefit of care which would minimize risk of disseminated
infection. Therefore, the Commission on Epidemiological Survey at the Stan-
ford University Medical School prepared coccidioidin, standardized it, and
distributed it freely on request to all the armed services. The Commission
also performed serologic tests. In 1941, it performed 500 serologic tests; in
1942, 2,000 tests; and, in the succeeding years, it performed over 3,000 tests
annually.

Since it was required that brief histories accompany specimens and that
interpretations be included with reports, a considerable amount of consultative
service developed. The data obtained also aided greatly in determining the
values and limitations of the tests. These diagnostic aids made unnecessary
most of the cult uring of Coccidioides, which is known to be hazardous from the
point of view of laboratory infections. However, in seven military installations.
coccidioidal infections are known to have occurred in laboratories.

The Commission on Epidemiological Survey's facilities were always
available for examination of suspicious cultures and were used freely by in-
stallations in the West. This arrangement minimized risk of infections in the
laboratories of the Armed Forces, although it probably contributed to the con-
tinuation of laboratory infections at the Stanford University School of Medicine.
Moreover, one of the most valuable aspects of the provision of diagnostic
materials and facilities together with consultative service was the "listening
post" it provided for the Preventive Medicine Service which took immediate
and appropriate action as the need arose.

COLLABORATION OF ARMED FORCES ORGANIZATIONS
WITH THE PREVENTIVE MEDICINE SERVICE

The Deputy Air Surgeon bad maintained a special interest in coccidioido-

mycosis since the inception of investigations in 1941, arid close liaison with the
Preventive Medicine Service, Office of the Surgeon General, provided a conti-
nuity of interest and collaboration even after the Office of the Air Surgeon was
organized as a unit independent of the Office of the Surgeon General.

Special mention should also be made of the extraordinary interest and
contributions of a large number of medical officers, many of whose studies
have been cited in this chapter, in effecting the objectives of the Preventive
Medicine Service in the prevention of complications of coccidioidomycosis,
in minimizing the movement of troops in endemic areas through necessary
delimiting of such areas, and in achieving dust control for installations in

45291•'-58-21
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known endlemic arieti5. M ore()Ver, hilt a w~hichtle ' liv assei'libleil also added
signifticatuitl to kniowledge of thle pathIogeiiesis, ep~idlemiology, midl clinical
aspecl' of coccid ioidolymcosiS'.

AniInt erestinug studv Initiated1 by anl officer atit lie Nfariime Corps Air
Stat ioni, Mohiave, f' lf., establishied Mohatve ats anl eiidemiic mirea." Th'le
en1demnicit v of this desert region was conifirmled by positive serologic Specimens

-011t from adj acenit N Iuroc Arin*y Airfiel(I.
Another oiitstaaidintg inistance of NXavy inedlical initerest and~ cooperation

i1re(ld at thle Uniitedl States Naval Hosp1ital, Coronla, Calif., where an1 officer
tlie Medical Service Corps of the Uniitedl States Navy providedl specuinlells

1111(1 histories wvhich showedl that lie endemic area ill t lie Stil Joaquini Valley
extendled to include the Naval Air Stat ion, Vernalis, Calif. Subsequent careful
Studlies revealed that tile Corona regioim itself wa-Is mildly enldemlic.

InI the endlemic area of Texas, invest igat ions ait William Beatiniont Genieral
Hospital ali(l F~ort Bliss confirmedl tile fact that cocci(Iioidlonm'vcosis hadl beenl
locally acquired in the El Paso area. Investigation at Pyote Regional Hospital
establish~ed thle I.Yote area of rexas ats one of high endemicit~y. IIn discussing

hie suirgical mnanifest at ions of coccidioidomycosis, Quill and Burch reviewed
(11eiilemicitv of coccidlioidlomycos-is ill Texas minlitary intllato_. 3

A stud ' at Regional Hospital, Fort Ord, Calif., aided ini delimiting adjacent
enl(lemic areas ando in idlentifying coexisting tuberculosis anid eoeeidioidolni-
cosis. "I Workinig closely wit Ii the Conmmission onl Epid emiological Surve',
staff' mnembers at Hammond General Hospital also carriedl onl coccidlioidin
studies, sampling various personnel returnied from overseas, iiichlidiiig a conl-
sidlerable mnuber froin Aus-tralia. However, these inivestigationts could locate
no one who reacted positively to coccidioidiin. 4 1 Members of thle staff at,
Lettermnan General Hospital, Sani Francisco, Calif., took anl active role in thle
investigation of cases, a~iil staffs at the var~ious service commianid lab)oratories,
especially the Ninth at Mfonterey, Calif., thle Seconid at New York. N. Y., and
lie Fourth at Fort 'McPherson, Ga., took a significant interest in the subject.

The stafTs of Rhoads General Hospital, N. Y., Percy Jones General Hospital,
Mich., Moon-' Genieral Hospital, N. C., and Baxter General Hospital, Wash.,
were very mutch alert to their~ problemis Of coeciIioidIomvcosis.1 2  VeryV oftenl
onle could1 trace the location of mnedical officers aware of coccidioidomycosis
by the reporting of specimens from patients having recognizedl coccidioidlal

31 Mfanner, E. F.: ConCidlidoin~ycosis at the 1'. S. M. C. Air Station, Mfohave, California. U. S. Nav.. M3. Buii. 46:
229-Z36. February 1946.

31 Quill. J. NJ., and Biurch, 3. C.: Surgical Manifestations of Coccidioidomycosis. Ann. Surg. 120: 6(70-679, October
1944

"1 Cherry. C. It., and Bartlett, A. G.: The D~iagnosis of Acute C'cccidittide8 immW8i Infections. Bull. V. S. Army
.M. D~ept. .5: 1110-M9. February 1946.

41 (1) I)enenholZ, E. J1., and1( Chen~ey, G.: D~iagnosis and Treatment Of Chronic Coccidioidlonycosis. Arch. lnt.
Medi. 74: 311-330, November m944. (2) Cheney, G., and IDenenholz, E. J1.: Ob~servations on the Coccidinidin Skin Test.
Mufi. Surgeon 96: 148-I.5. February 1945.

42j It)iif'kin, If.. Feldman, D)3., Htawes. L. E..and Gordon. L. E.: Coexisting Tuberculosis and Coccidinidomlycosis.
Arch. [tit. Med. 79: 3S1-390, April 1947. (2) Groover, Af. E., Jr., Cleve, E. A., Btornstein, S., Rice, A. G., Galloway,
A. F..and Macaluso, C. P.: sensitivity of Skin to Ilistopiasmin in Diffierential Diagnosis of Pulmonary Disease. Arch.
Int. Med. MO: 496-513, October 1947.
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F1 ,lviii 'lraliniig, C ommttanid, ts lie toiitvd back and forthI akct us Owi comiti , v.

A.litli er exattiple 1, In tl lie ssit-itlnetits of Lt. Coli. .T. Nl1irr.11v Kiii'Atiiaii firt.,t
(t~(1 lint o v(oss-oi t tdol licer. at L itioort' Ariiii At itield wh" Io Intuot'i fi rst

it) FlIoridla. theo to thle Schick4 G(.114.-11l Hospital, ( 'lititolt, ltlva, to Waller Reetd
(3 viierall IHospital Wi. ~ash mg-t onl, 1). C . , and finially to FortI Iraggrg, N. C ., where
atitit v hst lit ioll 111111 , v caises of1 cocet.'itl itui141 vosis were IT'CtO"iz'U eiieMttt1 i

SIt It his ari11val.
A ii iiiiihti of lilt erest Ing- diagniost ic atndt epidetuijologie problems. some of

wh ichl wverte retport e I; 'v MIaj . D umonit Cl'a rk andt J . 11. G iilmore, were %\orke I
out by lie o s all of N ( osev(Set'reral H ospi tal . Temnpe.le, ,.X.,: At I ad uarde
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Negro troop., fronm Owt D esert TIra in in g Ceniter were rectogniizedi. Thit pr1i waryl
in fect'ions iiIn tiese calses, had liot been recogviized Il Ci aliforntiai or ill Arizotial
Severall eases of lprillilar I otcidl oidotiiveosis Ill troops formeII( V vIiitlik Ih )Sert
Tlrain ling (Cei ter. were d1iscovered ait Tha ver (veneiral H ospithal, N ashiville, Teitti
and pro vedt st'rologicaIllYv

While a eoiuph't e listing"' of aill thle helpful Invest iga tions is niot poss5ibleh,
sptecial ment'tion slioultd be mlade of (lilt' conitributtions oif st airs ait thlrtee t tlbert'ii-
losis hotsp~it als for Arily personniel F'it zsimonis, Brunils. ail Mo1 ore (4tiuerall
II 01)1 alIs. The h istories at'eompa vii ig specimnits fr'ont Fit zsi monls (xvieierall
I lospit ail D t enve, Coloi., con tri buted'( to knowlvdgeý of (li-st rihi, tout and pattlit)-
"gene1(sis of inftectionl, espetcia lly of coccit I oit Ial t'a litiat ion, ats well ats to 1211ora torv
mlethlotis. " Thet sti ar of Ilitils ( jeteral IHospit al , Sainta Fte. N. MIex.. also4 took
till act ivte part Ill ill ve'st i"11 in. The ire. (Capt. [I. E. Batss foctist' alttent iOn 4)11

thie pro blenm of differentiattiiton from tubiz erclosis. ', an C11(aplt . S. It . Rost'iit hail
detvelop~ed a1 theiory of ('(Nitiagiouistiess of coccidiou 14111,vtosis ba sed l ponl inistilling
1)115 o1r 5Jitu1111 Initot ttrat'heas of guil iel pigs,."ý The import altlev of 4'o('ttIdioidall
m'(sit II iilII plIUOnal' v lesions inl (Iiflerviti lilit ionl froml t uberculosis %\aIs aippilr'nl
also, ait NIoore (xvieeral H ospit al. As ail out griowvthi of t his interest , t lit group
ait NMo~oret wrote till ext ensivte paper' on t lt results of skini teýStinjg. i

Both Ii itIhe O ffice of t he Stirgonol ( ieiicual a11n4 inl thle fieldl, t here wa-Is at close
lialisonl 1etweecn clinlical anid preventivti e ixiedicille personnel. M edivill conlsultanlts
for' t lil Eight It and N illt It Ser-vice C'ommandis were Ilt'rt to problel(ms of cot'titl-
ioidolO1 * vosis and frequenitly stimuitlated the intere'tst of mleticall gt'oitps liii-

faiuniliar. withI thie infect ion. C1ol. Verne R{. N as~on. medical cotnisult ant to the

o ttzik.)..~oi iii~. . I.:A Sltudy of tiM Casc' Wilti A Posii ve ('occidiohijo Skiii Test. A no. lot. Mtet. 24:
to)59 Januiary 1946: coreet ion Ibhid. 24: 51 9. Marchi 1946.

44 Wit helm.l S.: Isolatioll of ( oxcidjidble immnita fromn Splt mu. Ittull. 1'. 54. A rmoy M. Di et. 5: 46S 473, April M 96.
4 11)ss 1[. F.: ('thIiiti esi hI''iwDiO iM ) gnlost ic P roblemti. I tu14-rcul(Iligy 7: 72 75, Janbuary 1945.

t21 fls. It. E. . Scthomer, A.. and4 B erke. RI.: ('wvcid lolib 'in osis : P ersisleice of Reld:itI itii Plonar IA'S leIoS. Arch.
l0.it. Nii.12: .519 5ýN. Dt )et~mbr 11"K. M tiasq. II. F.. Shomir. A., tknd Bierke, IR.: quiest ion of C'ontagioni ill ('oceiitnij.
41(4111 vosis. a Studly of Contats .%ill t. Rev. Iidwre. .59: M 4~12~.5,JIutie 1949.

44 (1 lfimli~thiat, S. U..allot RIliut en, J . Bi.: T'he ! ,fed iolusil'sS of Cmvilhti dolmlymsis. Sciilene 1114: 479. 22 Nov. i94t1.
(2) Ilusmithat. S. It., andt Routilen, J. It.: ('oliltag iousi les's of ('occiuioidomyeosis. Ali ES~ierimenit:,t Stipit Arch. lilt..
Med. wOi 313 357, Septe'ni ir 1947.
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Surgevon, N inth Service Command, madIe anl e.xt elsive review of tie( p~rob1leml of
COCtidlioi(1tl pu)IIIIO~lVVa v('avit ati u."

Event fromi oversellS, FC(lIIt'Ists for consultaut iv servic and'VCI d11 lagnost ic facili-

tieF w~ert, received b)*y tithe Commission. It w'as hloped t hat evidenice of ot her
endlemir areas would be obt ained, but this wvas never realizedl. Cocc~i(ioidhll
Was dlistrib~uted widely to Europe, North Africa, the Near lEast , Indlia, Australia,
China, tile 'imuthI Pacific, tit' Phlippines, hawI~aii, anld North and South Amer-
ica, alnd, while some seruim sp)ecim~ens were sent ill from these scat teredl areas,

lie( onlyl% positive specimiens found were ill the Ilitr'vpersonnel who had beenl
infested ai thle arid Southwestern lUnited States p~rior to overseas assignment.
Sinice W'orld War 11, the continuied activities of the Armed F~orces IEp1idemi-
ological Board have dlisclosedl two new arid endemic areas: Lara, Venezuela, and
thle Pailaguayn N ilchaco. 49

W~hiliv widIespreaid co)llab~orat ion conit iliuet throughout aill medical branchles
of the services, the greatest amiounlt of ep)ideliiiologic and p~ractical (data was
wAssemlbled through thle integrated studies of the Westerni Flying Training
Command. InI addhition to the studlies of Sweigert, Clark, anid others, MIaj.
H1. IV. Jamison and M\aj. J. R. Colburn were amiong those who made oultstanld-
ing situdies of roenltgenograp~hiic lesions." III t he Commission onl Epidemio-
logical Surlveyl studlies of coccitdioidloincosls tit the four b~asic t raining fieldis of
the Sanl ~Joaquin ValleY, everyone from the succession of suirgeonis to the
enllist ed personnel p~art icip~at ed ent husiast icallv. These part icip~ants are
ind~icated inl tit( Conmmission's first published article onl seasonal (list ribut ion
and1( dutst comntrol.5 '

CONTROL MEASURES

The control of coccithioidomiveosis, by meanis of recognition of the primary
infection anid proper care of the patient has been emphasized throughout this
dliscussion. Some of thle lessonls learned with respect to tile significance andI
!imiltations of the skill test and serologic tests will lbe indlicated later (p. :303).
Certai!11v, ill Rill evaluation of control measures, one mnust be certain of ding-
nlosis, which canl be achieved only by laboratory methods, including the skini
test.

Control through more accurate knowledge of the geographic distribultionl
of endtlemic areas aid1s inl diagnosis by raising the level of suspicion. Mere
travel through anl endemic area may provide the exposure. From the military
standploint, knowledge of endemic areas is even mnore important inl providing

41 Letter, Lt. Col1. V. it. Mason, MNC. to Commanding General, Armay Service Forces. Attention The Surgeon General,
7 Oct. 1943, subject: Rteport onl Patients With Pulmonary Cavities Following Coeeidioidomnycosis.

41 (1) Carupins, ItI., Sehary, NI., and Giluck, V.: Coccidioldomleosis (Enfermedad de' losadas) Sit Cornprohacion en
Venezuela. Arch. venezol. patol. trop. y parasit. med. 1: 1-20, Octohe~r 1919. (2) (Goinez, It. F.: Endemlismn of Cocid-
loidomn) iosis in the Paraguayan Chaco. California Med. 73: 3.1-38. July 1950.

3" (1) Jarison. 11. W.: A Rtoentgen Study of Chronic Pulmonary Cocehlioidoniycosis. Ar. J. oentgenol. 55i:
tYO6-412, April 1946. (2) Jamison, II. W., and Carter, It. A.: The R~oentgen Findings in Early Coecidioidomycosis.
Rtadiology 48: 323-332. April 1947. (3) Colhnrn. J. IR.: R~oentgenological Types of Pulmonary Lesions inl Primary
Cocciilioidomyeomls. Amn. J. ltoentgenol. 51: 1-8, January 1944. (4) See. footnote 16. p). 292.

"51See footnote 9 (1), p. 289.
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information on where not to establish large calnjps or conduct maneuvers
unless climatic and topographic advantages out weigh the hazards of coccidioi-
doi-veosis. here, however, additional special knowledge with respect to the
infection spectrum, racial susceptibility, and infection rate is of importance.
For instance, an installation which can be stabilized and which contaiins white
)ersonnel would not l)e a serious l)rol)iem even in an area of high incidence

because ever\Yone would soon be infected and, if properly cared for, would
recover without m1anv serious complications and wouid sulbsequently be
jnimilune. However, transient personlel in such an area could present serious
l)rol)hens during the coccidioidomycosis season. Serious consideration shoulh
he given to bringing Negro troops into an area of high endemicity because, as
it will be pointed out (p. :107), dissemination occurs in 10 percent of those
clinically ill and in over 2 percent of all those infected.

The importance of dust control became increasingly apparent during the
course of World War II, although application of dust-control measures was
limited. Of no value during maneuvers or with ground forces in training, dust
control proved very valuable in reducing rates of coccidioidomvcosis at air-
fields. There, in permanent installations, the requisite steps could be under-
taken. Dust control itself constituted a research problem because it was
necessary to determine monthly infection rates in order to evaluate the effect.
of dust control. This control method will be discussed, therefore, in the
following section on research.

RESEARCH DURING WORLD WAR II

Methods of Diagnosis

Coccidioidin.-First in importance in research accomplishments are the
combined field and laboratory studies which permitted the widespread use of
coccidioi(lin. The use of cocci(lioidin is the first step in diagnosis, vital to the
clinical care of the patient; in epidemiologic investigations; and indirectly in
control of the environment. Coccidioidin was prepared by the group at Stan-
ford University as an activity of the Commission on Epidemiological Survey
and was distributed as a service. The data accumulated from reports on its
use, however, were ample reward for this effort. The active principle of
coccidioidin was shown to be very stable, withstanding autoclaving and re-
maining potent for years even when diluted. The reaction was of the bacterial
type, not a passive transfer of sensitivity. As prepared on asparagin synthetic
medium, cocci(lioidin was not, significantly antigenic. Since it did not evoke
humoral antibodies, it could be used without, complicating subsequent serologic
tests. It (lid not aggravate a quiescent infection, and, even in very sensitive
patients, except for local discomfort, and slight fever and malaise, the only
complication encountered was occasional erythema nodosum. Sensitivity was
always demonstrable in patients with uncomplicated primary infection.
Although dermal sensitivity appeared earlier than diagnostic p)recipitins or
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I%- - 1, 1 4.v~ Vt'.ii ,v l 'wv~kiiui~t~ Ant.J.ITrop.Aulvd. 21: 447-453,May 1941.
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cases were reported from Tucson 61 and Phoenix, Ariz.,6 2 while the regions
around El Paso and San Antonio, Tex., had been established as other endemic
areas biy a few reported cases. 63  Northern Mexico was sispect, while the
Chaco region of Argentina was the only other such area known.6

1

By means of extensive coccidioidin tests and from records of clinical cases
(proved serologically or I)y recovery of the fungus) in which the known incuba-
tion period fixed the site where thie infection was acquired, the endemic areas
became much more accurately delimited. The studies at the San Joaquin
Valley airfields -biowed that the incidence in that valley was maximal in the
south. Further north, at Merced and Modesto, it was very spotty. Along
the west side of the valley, incidence extended further north, nearly to Tracy,
and over the Coast Range, as Shelton demonstrated at ('amp Roberts, into
Monterey and San Luis Obispo counties. Skin tests and recognized cases also
implicated contiguous Santa Barbara, Ventura, and Los Angeles counties.
Spotty incidence in Riverside and San Bernardino counties was also recognized,
and the region around San Diego was reconfirmed as mildly endemic. Imperial
County was uncertain but "probable." The experiences of Army Air Forces
Western Flying Training Command,6 5 the Army Ground Forces in the
California-Arizona .Maneuver Area, and the prisoner-of-war camp at Florence
proved that southern and central Arizona were the most highly infected of all
the areas in tile United States. The studies in the Western Flying Training
Command also indicated that there were infected areas in the southern tip of
Nevada and southwest Utah, as well as in southern New Mexico. The region
of Albuquerque and Sante Fe, N. M., was free of infection. In Texas, the
endemic area was not proved to extend as far north as Wichita Falls, but it
did exten(d south along the Rio Grande to the Mission-McAllen region. No
other endemic areas were found in the continental United States.

Coccidioidin tests of Italian and German prisoners of war captured in
North Africa were uniformly negative, as were tests of natives in Arabia.
However, shortly after the war, the work of tile Commission on Epidemio-
logical Survey aided in discovering two other endemic areas in the arid province
of Lara, Venezuela, and the Paraguayan Chaco. Thus, all known endemic
areas are arid.

"61 (I) Woolley, M. T.: Mycological Findings in Sputum. J. Lab. & Clin. Med. 23: 553-5%5, March 1938. (2) Farness,
0. J., and Mills, C. W.: Coceidioides Infection: A Case of Primary Infection in the Lung with Cavity Formation and
Healing. Am. Rev. Tuberc. 39: 26--273, February 1939. (3) Storts, B. P.: Coccidiodal Granuloma Simulating Brain
Tumor in a Child of Four Years. J. A. M. A. 112: 1334-1335, 8 Apr. 1939.

6! (i) Phillips, E. W.: Presence of Coccidioidal Infection in Phoenix. Southwestern Med. 23: 48-51, February
1939. (2) Brown, 0. Ii.: Coccidloides Infection in Arizona-Allergic Factors in Nodules? Southwestern Med. 23:
131-132. April 1939.

'3 (1) Caldweil, G. T.: Coccidloidal Granuloma, A Report of Three Cases Recognized in Texas. Texas State J.
Med. 28: 327-333, September 1932. (2) Smith, L. M.: Coccidioldal Granuloma; Report of a Case Originating in West-
ern Texas. Arch. Dermat. & Syph. 28: 175-181, August 1933. (3) Smith, L. At., and Waite, W. W.: Coccldioidal
Granuloma; Report of a Fatal Case. Southwestern Med. 18: 305, September 1934. (4) Lehmann, C. F., and Pipkin,
I. L.: Coccidloidal Granuloma (Chronic hlypertrophic). Arch. Dermat. & Syph. 31: 586-589, April 1935. (5) Foley,
M. P., Love, T. F., Broders, A. C., and Hieilman, F. It.: Coccidloidal Granuloma; Report of a Case Originating in Texas.
West. J. Surg. 48: 738-741, December 1940.

64 See footnote 1 (1) and (2), p. 285.
65 Lee. I. V.: Coccidioldomycosis in the Western Flying Training Command. California & West. Med. 61: 113-134,

September 1944.
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Pathogenesis of Coccidioidomycosis

One of the primary purposes of the intensive study of the San Joaquin
Valley Army airfields was to ascertain the frequency of inapparent infection,
clinical disease, and especially (lissemination. All permanent party personnel
were tested with coccidioidin soon after arrival at a field. Initially, there was
great inter-st in ascertaining the number of coccidioidin reactors who might
develop manifestations of the disease. None did, nor were any such cases re-
ported in the eittire Western Flying Training ('ommand. Apparently, •eco11d
attacks of primary infection are very rare. Every 6 months, those personnel
previously negative to coccidioidlin were retested. The proportions of various
types of coccidioidomycosis were revealed.•6 Of 1,351 infections, 60 percent
were asymptomatic and only 25 percent were manifest clinically and had been
diagnosed (table 50). Erythema nodosum occurred in 24 percent of infected
white femahls, in 4.3 percent of infected white males, but very rarely in Negroes
(table 51). This form of the disease can serve as a useful inlex of infection.
Dissemination of the organism occurred in about 1 percent of clinically mani-
fest infections in white males and in 0.25 percent of all their infections; whereas
disseminated infections occurred over 10 times as frequently in Negroes despite
the fact that Negroes had the same housing, food, and medical care as the white
males.

TABLE 50.-Distribution of primary coccidioidal infections at Minter, Gardner,
and Lemoore Fields

l)iagnosed case.s Missed and subclinical Inapparent
infect ions infections

STotal num-
Field il'ereent of total I Percent of total her of

infections infections' Percent of infections
Numrn _er Number. Number' total

* infections
Total With Total With

5synlptonls symptoms

Minter -------- .171 26. 5 59. 6 116( 18. 0 40. 4 359 55.5: 646
Gardner 2__ _ 108 24. 9 64. 3 60 13. 9 35. 7 265 61. 2 433

Letnoore 3 _ 53 19. 5 58. 2 38 14. 0 11. 8 181 66. 5 272

Total- -.. 332 24. 6 60. 8 214 15. 8 39. 2 805 59. 6 1, 351

SFor period 1941-45.
2 For peri(od 1941-44.
3 For period 1942-45.

The study by Willett and Weiss (p. 292) of tile infections at Banning
indicated 8 percent disseminations among Negroes with clinical illness. For
the entire Western Flying Training Command, Lee and Jamison suspected an
even higher risk of dissemination in the Negro.67

6 See footnote 9 (2), p. ý89.

67 See footnotes 65, p. 306, and .50 (1). p. 302.
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Iliese tinidings reveal a grave hazard inl exposinig Negroes to coccidlioidlal
enlvironmllent, a p~oint to b~e bornie iln innid inl future militarY plannitig. How-
ever, thesew st ud~ies also inldicate that anmong white troops it shouldl be possible
to mlainltainl a stab~ilizedl comlnland l it a coccidlioidlal endlemic area without too
grave at risk. 'I'he( value of periodlic cocci(tioidliii testing is apparent, sincee a
con versiol ('oust itlut es tilie mlost seiisitive (1iagniost ic procedlure. Moreover,
onive tilie pers-on is positive, thed(octors need not worrY that an at tack of influeniza,
or pneumionia is coccidlioidlomycosls.

Special mlenition maY he made of coccidlioidlal pulmionarY cavitation. In
thle Army exlperienlce, it occurred as follows: Ini 2 percent of 753 hospitalized

cases inl thle Stin ~Joaquuin a irils, inl 4 percent of Goldstein midl lA)uie's
cas~es and inl 4 percent of ColIburn's 75 cases from Camp Sanl 'llis Obispo, inl 6
percenit of Willett andl Weiss' 100 March Field cases, a(id ill 8 percent of
S'weigert , Turni'ler, aill Gillespie's 77 cases from Davis-Monthiau F'ieldl. These
cavit ies were seen to be a complicat ion of thle p)rimfary infect ion anid oot compar-
ab~le to disseminat~ing coccidioida (disease. Thel( relatively heuiigni natulre of
these cavities %%as dliscussedl inl an article iw Smith, Beard, andl Saito who
pointed out that amiong 15:3 milit ary Pat Writs with such cavities, three-fifths
were dliagnosedl in[cidelet ailly anlld two-fifthis had symptoms; amnong civilianls,
onl 'y 01 Ie-quiart er wvere asv \njptomatic.6 5" This stu~ly oil thle pathogenesis of
COCCidliohidl cavities anld Bass' studies also were evidenice against the theorY of
contagion which Rosenthal adlvancedl after hie infected guinea pigs by inlstilling
coccidioidlal pus down their t racheas (p. .301).

Trelrte additionial military papers (dealt w~it h pathiogeniesis of coccidlioidlomy-
cosis. Kuinstadter andl Penidergrass, at Ashford Genieral Hospital, White
Sulphutr Springs, WV. Va., p)resenited evidence of asyniptonhatic pidinonary
lesions, inicludinig observat ioi is of anl anatomical specimnii from a sold1ier on
wvhom anl autopsy was performed for accidleital dleath."9 Schiumberger stim-
marizedl 1:3 cases,- of coccidlioidlal meninigitis from material of the Army ' Institute
of Pathology.7 " Thel( most ambitious stuild'v anld onle supported by the Comn-
mission Oil E~pidemiological Surve ' was that of Forbus amid Bestebretirtie."
It containis a conmprehiensive illustrated (hiselission) of tile lpatihogenlesis based
onl specimlenls fromn 9.5 Iatienlts wvith dlisseminatedl coccidioidonwceosis. Certain
of the ('onclusiolls with riIespect to geographic (list ribut ionl were taken from
Jprotoeols wvhich wvere inlcomplete: t hus, Oregonl anil Mlissoulri Were listed as
eii(lemic areas. Also, baisedl 111)01 the cold inuling eni(logenious rehifect ions of
inlitnuilologic defect ives, thlese inivestigators dleducedl that (lisseminiiat ions would
coit timle to (develop) inl veteranis for 10 v ear's anil w~oluldl cause at nuimber of
(leathis. ForimtuatelY, t hese alpprehielisionls are nlot beinig bornle out.

S144'O~ foo tnote 12 ( i . 1). ZX).

t'K 00stfiterI. IL. i awl:t I i'izuergras's. It. C.: P'rimuary (Owcciioitiomyeosis; A P'ossible Pei'' atric P'roblem.

J. A. M,. A. 127. 624-0i27, 17 Mar. iM5..
7,Suffiuni hvrger. It. G i.: A Fatai C'ase' of ('i'ni'rai Cocehidoidomtycosis Withi Cult urai Studiies. Ami. 3. M. Se. 209:

V-3-495, April 1415.
-1Forhus. W. D .. anod ih'stehrui'rtjeA........(occidiohidotyo (sis A stoily or m5 cast's of mt. 1 ismsctn af ci Ty iw

W ithi SI atciai i(,fereiici to tIhv' Pat hoge'nesis of the I) isasi. i Mil. Surgeon 91): 6~.53-719I. Novenber 1946.
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Infection Rates and Seasonal Distribution

Tie intenisive study of tilth Satl Joaquin Valley airfiels provided atll
opportunity for deter|n|ilig mnonthly infection rates ait those stations. Clin-
cally recognizable infections were listed accortling to tiet' ntontlis ill which
they occurred, and inapparent infections were dist ributed proportionately.
The susceptilIes exposed each motith were known, and infection rates were
calculated. Tile stint of the motttntlvy infection rates gave lthe annual infection
rate. 2  TIlrolughloult tilie stutidy, Merced remained remarkably free of infection
and virtually served as a cont|rol.

Monthlyl v infection rates of Mi|nter, (Gardner, and Lemoore fields which
were located in tile endemic arvall tre presented in table 52. Annual rates for
these three fields as well as for Mierced are presented itt table 53. At each of
the three fields in the endemic area, the initial season was the worst. As will
be noted (p. 313), the presen'o 4f excessive dust was associated with each of
the new fields during thie im"Itl seasons. Tables 52 and 53 also show that

TABIt.E 52. --Monthly incidence o(f ror'idioHidomlrox.is it San Joaquifn Valhle .Army airficlds,
and monthlyj precipitation, 19,,11-45'

I nfect ilon rate 3
D)ate P'recipitation m)i:e rate 2 --

Onihes) Minter Gardner Lemoor,

I 14 : I It

Juiyl v. - -- 0. It I :3. 17 I. .08 0
Aligust T -.- Trace . 41 5. 12 1. 89 0
,eptuinlwr 0( .55 4. 47 2. 39 0
0)toht'r ........... .. 53 .45 3. 75. 4. 60 0
November .. ... 49 . 17 2. 47 :3. 44 0
1)tDtonlher 1. 54 0( .38 2. 22 0

1,14 ,,÷

Jamiatry_- . ...... .. .. 47 m03 .56 "2.o01 0)
Fvhruaryv . 19 0 .38 0 1)
Mareh .60 .07 . 88 .63 .440

April 1 . 03 006 1. 17 .29 .23
- .19 15 1.04 .37 .53

J0ll' .17 1. 71 2.12 1. 27
July_ 0 34. 2. 32 2. 0l6 1.24
Aetgust m ,01 42 2.93 2.35 1. 55
S4pt4-mlx)r. (0 .41 2. 84 1.85 2. 24
()ctolbr -. 24 .29 1. 14 1. 03 1. 70
Noventlnwr .20 . I1 . 58 1.38 . 73
l)eceinler _ 1.33 m 10 1. 391 I.00 .84

See footnotes at d ot' of table.

,2 This method of com tltling the annual rate is 1otii t ue usula rc(tedure fotlow l heW l LY tl NIh leetI al S ltatiSlte D)ivision.
Olfice of the' Surgeon Ge(neil, since equal weight iq gliven Io each month regardhtess of thle amount of variation in the'

number of suset ibles froi mont tlol Io onth. The followlngi meithod is generally usd: Ahinuirl rate Il'r IME suseepltlhes
equals tile total infections during tilte year multlilled by 1NI) divided by the oaverage number of susceptlibles during tlie
yeir. In this chaptel. the data are lresente' d as they were originally clculated by the (author.-- E. C'. 11.
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TABLE 52.-Monthly incidence of coccidioidomycosis at San Joaquin Valley Army airfields,
and monthly precipitation, 1941-45-Continued

Precll iInfection rate 3
Date precipitation Di )Lease rate 2

Minches) n Gardner lemoore

1943
Jantuiary --------------------- - 2.87 0.02 0.22 0.87 1. 12
February ---------------------- 1.55 .04 .07 .39 .58
March ---------------------- - .80 0 13 .15 0
April ------------------------- -2. 39 0 . 19 0 .08
M ay _... .. ...............- I .25 0 .18 .37 .41
June- - -- .. . . .. 0 23 1.52 .12 16
July -. ---------- Trace .35 .81 .57 47
Auglist----------- - - - - - - --- ----- 0 .43 1.45 3.09 39
September --------------------- 0 .87 4. 10 1.86 .69
October -------------------------. 05 .81 2.85 3.04 75

November ------------------- - -. 09 .43 1.49 1.46 1.04
1)ecember -------------------- - 1.58 .28 .53 .62 1. 17

19441
January ------------------------ .71 .05 .34 .31 .50
February --------------------- - 1. 18 .06 .22 .20 .55
March ---------------------- .76 10 .86 .65 0
April ---------------------.-- -. 63 10 .80 .46 .75
May_ ----.------------------- . 23 .21 .88 .65 59
June ------------------------- . 13 15 1.28 .67 .21
July ------.------------------ - 0 24 .89 1.60 .35
Augus.t_ -------- - - ----- 0 :22 1. 15 1.69 16
September ----- ---------------- 0 .20 1.05 1.82 14
October -------.-------------- 1 .14 .39 1.96 1.27 .28
November -------------------- 1.70 .15 .54 .64 .27
D)ecember- ----------- .60 .03 .08 0 .13

January ----------------------- -. 82 0 0 0 0
February -----------------.-- 1.91 0 0 0 .24
M arch- ........ . .......... -- 1. 15 0 0 0 0
April ------------------------ - .64 .09 .77 0 0
May -------------------. . . [ .26 .22 1.29 0 0
June ---- --------------------. 14 12 .60 0 0
July ------------------------- 0 29 1.62 0 0
August ---------------------- Trace .41 3.20 0 0
September -------------------- -. 07 .25 1.65 0 0
October --------------------- .58 14 .71 0 0
November ------------------- .28 .18 .79 0 0
December ------------------- 1.48 .07 .38 0 0

1 Precipitation data from United States Department of Commerce Weather Station, Kern County Airport, Bakers-
fl.•id, Calif.

2 Expressed as number of cases per month per 1,000 average strength (Minter).
3 Expressed as number infected per month per 100 susceptible men.
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grelt est illidie(leice of the di sezlse, (WCUIiTC1l ill 5150115l prt~eeded ) 'li ea v *v rainiifall
Inll tie winiter Iaitit spring. Li A'nooreluit.id muchi lower riltes I hanl MIinter anid
Gardner fieldts to its southI. Friotil t he Infect ion rattes. (11W catli'readily v nlder-
st and 'wx %. Iivairnv ill longti icrt residlenits of thle Still .Ioaiquii i a1ev relict to
voccitlioidnil. H owever, thle inlcidencev, evenl dur1ing, thle intiailu year. ait MIinlter

wheti otle-quilltaier of dwli siiseept i des were iii fct e , w%-Is farl bvilow thaiit ill
Arizonia wilhere, ill tlie( region of Florence anmd Will itinis Field, one-halif of t ie(
siiscelpt illes were inetdwithinn ll mlonthIs.

Th'le m1ontlitlY infect ion rates rose ait~d declined, according to thle rainfall
(ablde 52). TIhae peak occurrred ill thle dutst ' % summlleri tand full, anid tIlie rat

colitiniiedl to lbe high Itit ii tilie wuttter ralitis aippealred. Whlile thle effect oif
hea.Iv\ Winter raIinfall lit p~roviditng al~inilidaiit Iinfective clliimvll*yoslores dutrinig
lie easui inag sitI naItiie is 1 '~ ypothlet ic, thle iniliet liit e I eref ic ild effect of thre ra lii

inl keepinig tlie( clilataav~ospores fronta bdowing arlounid ill thle alir is obviouls.

T Hmut 531. .1n ,titl tcmcidjoidal rules (it A1rmyj aiirliclul; iti the Stil JIoaq uin VatlciY pind
prcc /)tl(diwf at! Iakcrslicld, ('al.f. Iu.'l .15

1t )istuas rate ,e(presset I z1 tisllnI her of calseIK :It hII IIIIII ll r I AN1() tIehI st rvngt It t. n rect ion ratIvex p~ irvswi as it Inn I er inIft ..I vit
Sk-r Pill~ stseeptibl~e lleiln

i'rvvlipiI :- Ititfection rale at

I ijo t utr- I )iseaIse Infeet ionl
luig iprevi- rate 1ati rate aIt
ousJ rainyt '1inter MIiltiter

54:lS~t Iardtner Ii,4ttlkr, A Nervees I
illI:-iS)

110-11 412 1 (. 9.6 2. 16i 25. 10I 20. 991
19-1 1:3 5. (04 t .81 rt. '-t I 11..57 12. 43 .63
19-13- .1 1). n;; :1. si I r. 4; 1 13. 58 6. 21 36
119414 415 1 5. 3 i I. Ei8S S.4.3 7.02 2.896 1. M
1945 . 7. 3:; I1.I 3 . 35' 1. 431

I)ise:Ls ant infeet- ion rates wire for i lic 1wriotl I ful tiv )) tni inl 1941 12. 19)12 13. 11043 14. and 1914 4-1; lin 1945. they
Nere for t Iit- tkrio,1.1i.t lIly I ),ivtimhI .

' Rates were for fiv 1w riolI I fill\. 340 JIuw ne 9lit.4 12, M12 43, 19)13 ii; inl~-l 4115, t tie rate wais for flthe nm-rhim Jly-
N ovem her.

3 Hiates wevre for fliii perioni I Mtarch 2m February lin 111-12 .13. 1913 i.44 and 19441 15: in ll5 thew rate was for the lierimli
Mareit Septemnix-r.

R altes were for Iii, pt-rio I Febiruary 31 .t1iittaryv 1 912 to M1)5. i neinsi ye.

Dust Conatrol

Apprevial ionl of thle importanice of dust (c(nitrol lit ( he 1)ermaIII~iuit inst allia-
tiotis inl tlie( ende lena i IIITI reIs can froml till direct ions. At thle 1944 anniiiutal
tmeet ing of thle Armii E'pidlemaiological Board, tlie( advisahilitY~ of euavir-oaaleit all
(d ust ) conatrol of coccidioidlotl ' cosis was d iscussed. D~r. Bla ke, ats chaairmana,
and ( veuierail Ba uie-Joiles, rep~resentiing The Siitgeoaa ( zeteral, requested the(
C'otmmission onl Epidenaiologi(.l11 tve to ,I irect( at 1t ('it ioul toC the( 1prohdein11. 7 3

1 I 4t Let r. Brig. I etl. S. Baym -lne-Iis to D r. C'. F. Sinithi, 7 May 19i14. (2) Letter, D r. C'. E. Smth iI to Birig. (4n.
S~. Ba~ytii-.t ottis. '22 May 11944.
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As at matter of fact, this typet of control was already lbeing p~lannhedl, but the
dlirective from tile Preventive Medicine Service, Office of the Surgeon General,
greatly strengthened thle Commission's efforts. Dust control was also sup-
ported by the Air Surgeon. Onl the indIividlual fields-, the commandants, p)ost
surgeons, p~ost engineers, and1 (OCCidlioi(Ioni veNosis-cont rol officers were well aware
of its advisability. Originally considlering (dust control only- as at procedure
to p~rot ect enigines from b~eing ruined, the Pacific Division, U nitedl States Army
Engineers, locate euiat San Francisco, b~ecame v ery much interest ed in (lust
control inl prevent ing coccidlioidlomnycosis. M\ aj. Howard B. Sprague, Armiy
Air Forces liaison officer to that Division, mnadle at very complete review of
the (lust prob~lem ait Gardner., Lemnoore, Davis-Montlhami, Luke, and Mlarana
Fields."4 Particularly striking was his comparison of coccidioidomvcosis at
Davis-M ont han and M araina. Both fields were locate eliumar Tucsoni, Ariz.,
and their incidlence of coccidlioidlo~nv 'Nosis wats p~arallel until Davis-Monthan
or,,anizedl systematic dlust contrmol. Then the incidlence of cocc~idioidomlycosis
ait IDavis-M ontlhan fell sharply while that of Mlarana cont inuedl unchanged.

Inl the fall of 1941, there were vast earth scars where Minter anl(l Gardner
Fields were being built. As there wats no (lust control inl operation, the locally
generat ed (lust b)illowed inl clouds over the areas. The highest. coccidlioidlal
infection rates of the study' occuirred (durning this season of miaximial (lust at.
thesew two fields (table '53). The following year (1942-43), during which
Lenuoore Field wats opened, was at season of relatively' low incidlence rates at
all three fields. However, inl the secondl year at Lem-oore (194:3-44), the
incidIence rate wvas onily one-half t hat of the precedling years while it had
increased ait b)0th MIinter and Gardner. The implrovement inl local ([lust control
ait I emoore had miore t hanm offset the miore favorable condlit ions for ('occidio'ides..

T[lhe measures largely responsible for local dust control uip to thle 1944
season had beeni grassing and construction of surfaced roads. After the rela-
tively bad Year of 1943-44, thle surgeons, coccidlioidbomycosis control officers,
conmainial ing officers, anid post engineers at M Iinter andl Gard ner Fields worked
(diligent ly to effect additional improvements. Thle princ~ipal areas left without.
turf, and those which t lierefore p~resented problems, were the areas uisedl for
calisthenics, baseball, volleyball, andl ot her forms of lphYsical training. Some
of these areas were( surfaced withI asphalt which was not completely satis-
factory' as it is bo0th expensive and hard onl tilie feet ill hot weather. A (-rushed
rock or gn-avel surface causes injuries andl wats thlerefore not tisedl. The de-
cismonl was iM made to try' oiling these areas. CrudIe oil wats considleredl but was
rejectedl as it forms a crust andl breaks into lumips as well as stains clothing and
irritates thle skin. Highly refined oils were finally' selected for use in (lust con-
trol because of their availabilitY and because it ~-was found that they are non1-
irritating, that I heY p~eunet rate the soil, and that, eveni if the treatedl soil breaks

.4 Meniorandumn. Nli. I[. it. sprdwu1% Anmy Air Forces Liaison 0111cc. Pacific D~ivision, I nit ed Stzi es Army Enigi-
nevrs. for Lt. C'ol. L. IS. .MvClouti,. Army Air Fore, HIeadq uarters, In Oct. 1915, subject: Summh1ary of t he Rfelat ion
Itetwven Occurrence of I )nM an't Inciteni-e of ('occidiioifionycosjs (VaIvy~ Fever) at Army Air Fields in California andi
Arizon:,.
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into dust, the oil-impregnated partices fall back to the ground instead of being
blown into clouds and dispersed.

Iln the spring of 1944, a highly refined oil was applied to tlie athletic areas at
both Minter and Gardner Fields. Despite two applications, tile procedure was
a failure at Gardner. This field had been built on tihe very fine silt of an ohl
lake bottom and because of the character of the soil the oil merely formed a
crust. When tiht, crust broke, the dust was exposed. At Minter Field, how-
ever, the soil was heavier and contained more clay, so that the application of the
oil was more successful. Preliminary tests conducted on volleyball courts de-
termined optimal dosage to be one quart per square Yard. When oil was
applied in late May and early June, dust was fairly well controlled until the fall.
In October, the effect of the oil was diminished, but fortunately late October
rains put an end to the dusty- season. In 1945, two applications were necessary
at 'Minter Field. Just after the first application in May, unseasonable rains
appeared and drove in the oil. By August., the areas became (lusty, and, upon
a sudden increase in number of cases of coccidioidomycosis, it was decided to
reapply oil in September, after which there was a prompt decline in infections.

A comparison of the infection rates of Minter and Gardner Fields in tile
fall of 1944 indicated that Minter had benefited by the oiling. Infection rates
for the 6 months from 1 June to 30 November 1944 were 6.87 per 100 suscepti-
bles at Minter and 7.62 at Gardner. While the difference between these rates
is not great, this was the first time that the Minter rate had been less than the
Gardner rate. Rates for infections for the same period during the preceding
year were 12.22 at Minter and 10.13 at Gardner. In 1943, the Minter infection
rate exceeded the Gardner rate in 4 of the 6 months. In 1944, the Gardner rate
exceeded the Minter rate in 4 of the 6 months. Moreover, the only months
when the 1944 Minter rates exceeded the Gardner rates were June and October
when the effectiv ,ness of thl oiling had been diminished at the former field.
Rates during July, August, and September at Gardner Field all exceeded rates
for October at that field, while the October Minter rate was aimost as high as
any two of the preceding months combined.

Another item of evidence supports the argument that dust control is effec-
tive in reducing the incidence of coccidioidomycosis. In the summer and fall
of 1943, enlisted personnel of the medical detachment at Minter Field suffered
15 coccidioidal infections during a 6-month period. The number of suscep-
tibles was an even 100, so the infection rate was 15 per 100 men. Athletic fields
were behind the station hospital, and the barracks of the enlisted personnel were
directly at the edge of the athletic areas. In the summer and fall of 1944 and
after initiation of dust-control procedures, in the same period of time, only two
infections were acquired. The comparable 1944 infection rate was 5 per 100
men. Admittedly, the number are small, but the trend coincided with the rest
of t he evidence favoring dust control.

Interesting comparison in rates can be made for 1945. The Minter Field
strength was three times that of a prisoner-of-war group which was performing
agricultural labor in the vicinity, yet as many prisoners were being hospitalized
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for coccidioidonifcosis per day as were Minter Field personnel per month.
Within 2 months and 10 days, June to August, 22 Minter Field personnel were
hospitalized for coccidlioidomycosis while 150 prisoners of war were hospital-
ized for the same disease. Dust was well controlled at NMinter Field, where the
airfield personnel were stationed, but the prisoners were harvesting potatoes
and sugar beets in maximal dust nearby.

In summary, local dust-control measures certainly seem warranted in pre-
venting coccidioidomycosis. Of course, definite knowledge as to where the
infections have been acquired is necessary. For example, local dust control
at the base area of ('amp Roberts or at NMarch Field proper was not indicated,
since infections of personnel at these two installations were acquired oil
bivouacs. Where the installation itself is probably infected, dust control
should be employed to the fullest extent possible. Whenever feasible, grassing
should be used. Surfacing of roads and, to a limited degree, athletic areas is
important. Many athletic areas cannot, be surfaced because of excessive heat
and the danger of injuries after falls. If turf cannot be maintained on such
areas. a highly refined oil may be tried. However, the character of the soil
shhould first be examined. If the soil is a fine, loose silt-like that of Gardner
Field-success is unlikely. If it is a heavy, adobe type of soil, the outlook is
favorable. In any event, preliminary tests should be run to prove effectiveness,
to decide the product to be used, an(l to fix the quantity to be applied. Volley-
ball courts are especially suitable for such tests. In carrying out these dust-
control procedures, a close liaison between the post engineer, the surgeon and
his staff, and the commanding officer is very important. Also, the engineers
responsible for dust control in the respective service commands should be
consulted, and their advice should be heeded. In addition, experience has
shown that in order to avoid exposure of personnel to dust in endemic areas,
every effort should be made to develop an aquatic physical training program
during the hot months which correspond to the season of high incidence of
coccidioidomycosis.

SUMMARY

The leadership that was undertaken by The Surgeon General of the Army
and his preventive medicine representatives in safeguarding the health of
United States troops was well portrayed in the experience of the armed services
with coccidioidomycosis in World War II. The Preventive Medicine Service
of the Medical Department aided in the provision of vital diagnostic and
service facilities; through the Army Epidemiological Board, it fostered both
fundamental and applied research, including environmental control, and
throughout the war it maintained constant vigilance in order to minimize ex-
posures in en(demic areas. The Army Air Force demonstrated a kindred
interest. Thus, there resulted a fine collaboration which developed a success-
ful control program and performed extensive and rewarding research. The
Army Ground Force was not as alert or responsive; its control programs and
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research were minimal and very largely dependent upon the unsupported
enthusiasm and initiative of individual medical officers. The increase in
medical knowledge as the result of the influx of the physicians of the Army of
the United States into endemic areas of coccidioidomycosis is especially notable.
Intrigued by this "new" infection, io,,t medical officers contributed whole-
heartedly to programs of control al)d research.



Part III

DISEASES TRANSMITTED CHIEFLY

THROUGH ALIMENTARY TRACT



CHAPTER XVII

Diarrhea and Dysentery

Frank R. Philbrook, Ml. D., and John E. Gordon, Al. D.

ARMY EXPERIENCE WITH DIARRIIEAL DISORDERS
BEFORE WORLD WAR 11

Montgomery says the I-iglt-. Army won, but Rlommtel clainied
the victory for dysentery 0 0 *. But, as the Glermians learned att
El Alamtein, dysentery can still win battles, when hygiene discipline
on one side is slack.-SIR SHELDWON F. D~UDLEY.

General Considerations

Throughout history, military populat ions have experienced great morbidityv
by reason of the dIiarrheas and (lysenteries. As causes of illness and non-
effectivenles"s, these diseases have plaguedl the United States Arms- since it was
first organized. Until the time of World War I, they were Important causes of
mortality.

Diarrheal (lisease was rampant among troops (luring the Revoluitioni
and apparently was responsible for more dleaths than were causedl by enemy
action. Availab~le figures for the Civil War indicate the military significancel
of this disease in combat troops; diarrheas and dvsuinteries "occurred with
more frequency andl produced more sickness andl mortality than tany other
form of disease." More t hanl 1,755,889 pat ients were admit t ed to field medical
inst alla tions and hospitals. For dliarrheas andl (ysent eries, includling gast ro-
enteritis, the case rate was 741.2 per annum per 1,00(0 average strength. Deaths
were 46,2771, representing a mortality rate of 18 per 1.000; 2.6 percent of the
men adlmittedl for these causes (lied. During the Civil War, more thant I death
in every 4 causedl l (disease was ascribed to dliarrhea,; and( (ys-enteries. In
the U~nion Army, of every 1,000 men the following nmesucmlelto
(lysentery or dliarrhea (luring each year of the war, Ne'-o troops fared worse
thian white troops:I

While Negro
Year troops troops

--l-2 -------------- - -4.17 0
1862-63----------------------- 15. 99 0
1863-64--- ------- -- -- -- -- --- 15. 78 43.54
1864-65 ------- 21.29 36.29
1865-66 - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - --- 16.00 26.97

Medical andI Surgical History of the War of the R~ebeli~on. Medical History. WwAhington: (Governmnent Printing
Office, 1879, vol. 1, pt. II, pp. 1, 6, passirn.
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lThe ii %,elt eric diseases fire ait t heir m-orst ill JrisoIner-of-war caip~s. The
,%t 04katl( for Ui on p~risonetrs of warll ait Aiulersoimville, Gja., is anl outstandinag
hist'torical examplje. to such extenit that It becamie knaown as the most fat at field
III hie %Var 114.1 wevI, th14'Sta e s. At least I 6.772 cases of dlitirrhea and~ (I sent erv
oe4ctirred4 atI thi-4 p~risoni and4 represented till est imat ed annual rat e of 1,.724 per
I .041I st rengt I: 4,529 men (lied. Mlore thain one-halif of aill fatalities were
at tiribnou t) e dt iarrhea and dlvsetiterY .`

Div)ing lithe Spanish-Americani War, ait the turn of the 2011h centurw, the
inideiueice of dhiarrheas aind d(, senit eries amloiig hUnt ed Staes ArnivIII troops was
Slight lY louvr t han that amlong t roops (liling the Revolut ionaary W ar andl the
( 'iv ~iiWnr. H ow ever. t phoid fever wa-is (list inguished ats a disease problemn
heuleist' of at iiierta lit v far e.xceedling t lle moreW( frequenet but less deadlY related
41 vSemnt eric4 illnesses. Inideed . diarrhea and dvsent ('1W seemedl inl this wvar to
have' lost 11111(1 of their killing power. D~uriung the( wall Years of 1898-1901,
20)4.0)40 admiissionis were reported'i representinag af rate of 426 admissions per
I .1)4)1) troo~ps. Thei~ nu maiber of deli'thIs wals I .595., a1 rate of 3.3 per 1 .000. Case

fuat lit v dropped to 0.7S per cent inl this period. lDIIIrrheal disease occurred( in
,-wv4r4' epidenaic formi ill Unit ed 'Stait es Ariny troops inii the Philippines shortly
after t lie AmlericaiI oceiiliit ionl ina I899-I 900. Mu ich of the e'xcess incidence
Wits doub11t14'55; dne1 to baicillar * (v d*xs('it(ry, but typhoid fever was the more
sO'riois p~rolblemlu in te4rms of re'sultinig ((at hs. A't the( time of the( Spanish-
Atinerican \\ail'. attet('it on \%ais focused upon01 t 'yphoid fever wvith Ii re'sultant

Imiproivement)' in) diagnosis of this enteric cond~it iota. Examiunat ion of dlata of
hisl, and 4ther wairs suggests that naiavy fatal inteist inal infect ions of (earlier

Wit ls U11e' 11 t4In ralit t vphoid fever, erroneously diagnose'd as infect ions wit hin
he'it gtoni p of 411 iarrhc asl( d111(yseate(ri('s (includinag galst to('lte('it is). Comparison

of expe4ri4'li4-v itn Wo.rld War 1 w%-ilt hathaat of former warts must taike this into

DI)IanInig Worildl W"all I. tlhe4 Aril* av betiefited frilom thle gre'at improvements ini
vnvitlr~jiii me' ail salnit tiat ioll of the14 prec'ed'(inig tw dO (ecaea~s. Duirinag thle period
fronti April 11117 to lDecemaber ON1, there occurredl iln the overseas Armly
4N.S202 iladmissioiis for dliarrili4al dlisease', inacluditag gasttroenteritis. af rate of
21%.9 adm1isi sioii, petr 1.)000 trmoops. There were oaalY 208 deathus (0.13 (deathas
I)t'l I .MM t roop)l) whilci re'pre'sentsit l b 1'est re'cordl 11l) to t hat tiline in anly
A114,64-111 CHVr.(i~4 fin t alit ' was 0.43 p~ercentat. 'Ilae imnprove'ment iii respect.
to I pbo)ild fev~er Wits eVV'a tMoire startling (table 82). This favorable dlownawardI
Ire''14 of 4.1'it4' and (el4iit s of t *vphioidl fever eoit inued t liroigliout World War
11 . buti thne iii 14 of 40 vases5 of reported( d v Nsenat eries ftad dliatrrheas (excluditng

i~as~ ricitert s)per I 1))00 st tefti hi In tot al t roops5 Ovvrsv'15 celrta inly shows tao
atppie'citable4 Imipjro~vcement over4' Wor)tld Wetv I exper'ience'4. However, at corn-

i'i54)ii (if Ilie At'nivY in conititinen t al I.nile S' t ate ('finid lit th1e European Theater

Mi-htits am-1 S~ir&ItutIid~ i;fthei iar tithu lit ti(..Iiin. Muflieji Hi story. Washinigton: (io~verIImentt P'rint ing
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of Operations, with troops of WVorl~d War I, is mor01e justifiable and reveals that
deathus from dliarrhleas anld (1 seniteries followed a dlownward1 t rend inl Worldl
Wii' II, reasonlably' reflecting tile improved sanitation of America aindi( Europe.
D~uring World W~ar 11, its contrasted w~ith Wi~orldl War 1, a greater prop~ort ion
of combat troop~s were sent to trop~ical or semitrop~ical regions with high
endemlicit v for d(lvseiiteric dliseases andit low standlardI of sanlitationl. flThe
rate of 18 casesý per 1,000 st rengthi for thle Zonle of Initerior inl World War I is
to be comp~ared wvith 9 cases per 1 ,000 for World War I11 (table 34). Thel( enteric
(disease rate among overseas troops lin W~orld War 1, alplroxifllatelyx 29 cases per
1,000 troops per aiinuinl, miay lroperIY b~e comp~ared with ( ie( rate among
trops inl the European thleater 'in Worldl Warl 11, 14 cases per 1,000 troops

per annuml. T'ile rates for World War. 1I are about one-half thlose of World
W~ar 1. 1By the same standlardls, the case rates for t *yphoid fever dropped in
w~orIld War II to less thanl one-tent il of the rates for thlis disease inl Worldl
War I for the total Army%, andl to aplproxiniatelY one-twenitiethl of thle World
War I rates for this dlisease amiong Unitedl States Army, troops inl Europe.
T ,yphoid caIse' rates among thle U nited States Arm.% at home becamie anl almost
inisignificant 0.006 case per 1,000 troops per annumn. Marked imp~rovement
also occurredl ill resp~ect to thle paratv'Aphoid fevers.

During Worldl War 11, deathis ascribed to dliarrheas and (lysenteries
(including also gast roenterit is, ileit is, anid ulcerative colitis) totaled 116.
Using the 523,331 cases reportedl onl WI) MD Form 86ab, Statistical Health
Report, (not including cases diagitosed a-, gastroenteritis) thel deatlis represent
a case fatalitY of 0.022 p~ercent . The deathI rate of 0.005 per 1,000 strengthI is
considlerablv less thanl thle rate inl W~orhl War 1.

Ill comparing currenit experienc~e withI past Arm , history, of t hiese diseases,
(1l1e con~sidlerationi must be givenl to the fact thlat earlier (data often were based
onl hospital admissions alone, whereas W~orldl Wait- 11 morbidit 'v statistics
include aill pait ienits, whet her sick inl quarters or admitted to hospital. Althiouigh
reporting is still farl from complete, t he general level of reportinug is better than
inl former wars. World Warl 11 dat a for common diarrheas are( considlerably
increaisedl by* thlese fact ors, while the more severe illnesses such as thle (lvsent eries
(w-ienl diagnosed ats suich) and typhoid fever are probably lit tle affect ed, since
most pat ienits withI thlese dIiseases would have been admitted to hospital even inl
former wars. As at resuilt, more mlild cases of diarriea-lvl (disease p)rolbablY hanve
crep~t inito statist icaul recor(15 of recent wars its comp~ared1 withI earlier war~s.
Th is factor fluist L~e conisideredl inl evaluating hothI incidence of (disease andl
efrect ivenless of medical care. Withl thle reporting of a larger number of mild
caMse anld better mledical care, case fatality, rates fell to almost insignificant.
levels, (lesJpit thle high morbidity reported inl several thleaters of operat ions inl
World War 11. Nevertheless, control of tihe dhiarrhleas andl (hsenteries has not
kept pace with (iIhat accomp~lishied for typhoidl fever.
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Classifica tioni

For the pu11rposes of thIis analYsis, Iletit( hiarl -ieas HIMit dvsei t ries are
classified as,. common diarrh-Ieas and( ( dvsei t cries (protozoail. bacillarv, and
1ujichissified ) accortding to tlit(- di agnost ic titles set fort il ill staltist ical liealt Ii
replorts.

Thev .omnie(, ''-Irlieas (as tletjiie(1 lii ArmY Regultit ions No. 40- 1 080)
iiiclliite at yarnt ifections of tdie gast rointestinal tract of uinknown cause,
such.I as .olit i,, er1,(oolit is, cu (literiis, (1iarrl-lel, mliicoii5 colitis, nit est iiial
iiidiges~t olo, sigilioditl s. and~ jilt t't tial I oxeinlia (wlieii aissociat ed wit il tiarllilel).
( roulping I liese infect ion s iiiitler t Iiis single Iniclusive title hits ail advanitage over
thle p~ract ice of former y ears wh'iel elel eic l linial ('lit [V bad mntli vid tiall vonsu;lera-
I ioul irrespec'tivte of adliit t ttlY VInexact anlatomlic or sYulllptoultlt ic crit eria for
d iagilosis. All t liese infect ionis are nlow grouipedl within t lit' single categor-y of
lie( commoni diarrh-Ieas. Too little is known about the(se- several coindit ions,

andh t lit criter'ia for dlifferentiat iotn0 are too ine(xact to warrant conltinued'( separa-
tiol lin tlit'% couirse. of at tempts to des(cribe O lit ditiarrheial disorders of aill army or
alliotiher Populat ion.

Diagnostic and microbiologic interrelationship. One or anotlici' of tliese'
terms, anti also thiat of gust roeuiteritis, is oft en used pro visionlally for inlfectionls
suispecte'd to bet of spetcific bacterial origin. Bacteriologic diagnosis tilt iniately-
dietermines at numllber of suich inifect ions ats being b~acillar *v dIy senter ,v, amieli('
(Ivst'it er *V, or* inistances of salmonellosis. As for (tl(- r'emainider, nm-1zc of whlat
is nlow grouped identr tOlie commoin diarrhleas is ill all prolbalilit * xd (I*Nsentt'i'Y of
unknown ettiologyv, unknowin because at s-vareli for.a til t iologic agent vt'it h'u was
not muadet or was repIortedI negat ivte.

Th'le prop~ortion of 'ommotn thiarrh-leas atulvrepresenltalt ive of p~rotozoal
or bacillar v (I vsente t'v canl oilv be( testiniatedt from limited data inl a few t lieatei's
whit're laboratoryi survteys were made. Thel( import ant 'onisidetrat ion is that
110 p~ract'ical 11iialv* sis of dysentetric d iseaste no0r spetCific consideration of bac'illary
(I*vseiite t'v is eit her reasonable or fteasible uinless tlit'- common ditliarlieas are
included. Th'lis opinlionl is hleld despite' recognit ion thlat diagnostic titles
inicludhed iii tlit'- common tliarrhieas (d0 not ill t heir t'nt irt'tY re'presenIt en t eric
infect ioiis oi- inltoxicat ionls dute to known sp~ecific micrtobial agt'i s. Throughi
unoffitial state'ments of forme'r Arm ,y medical offictrs, it is known, for example,
thlat actilt alcohlolisml was rtecortded( occasioItiall v 1nuder ont' or aliotilit'r of tOlit
(lilt '-fost iv t itlIes inc'ludted ill t lit counmnoiio dIiarrh-it'as, or ats gastrotent erit is,
becauise of tOlet stigmia at i ached to t lit' st raiglit forward dialgnosis. TIlit' import an lt
fact remainls thlat, wiletn carefuil laboratol ' v stutdies werte mlade, at major part of
thle commoni diarrhbeas as stetn iii Worltd Wall I1I couldhe die tmonst rate it'ts dut'e to
Shiif~lell, Salmonel/a, tor E'ndaimmba iiixtol?/fiea. \ anv epidemic peaks of
commonti diarln'Ila c'oincidhe inl tlinte wit Ii recogniizted outbhrteaks tof sliigt'llosis.

Clinical interrelationship. - Tile' enititites includedI iii tlit', mixt'tI group of
aliatonjlic and svilpt omat i diagniostic t itltes, kniown tollt'ctivt'l v ats tIlit common
diarrh-Ieas, set'uiiughv ha~ve mutlim1 inl coviliuoii inl t litir cliniical manifest at ions with
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(disea~ses (list iniguislle( et jologically as eit her b~acillary or alulielmC (lyelit ry.
1)iarlhieal is the t lpical SY lljptoul., ofteii of Su1iel~le onset and1( brief (durat ion, and1(
is accolinpai ie 1) "Iy varylug11 degrees of t euieslills an Ii( I li)lui iii pa in anll followed
I) .%.rap~id recovery. The colillioti diarrhieas alre chiaracteriizedI l)v. all ext reiiielv
low fat alit Y. Th'le few deathis attIributed'( to commllonl (iar-rilea are- presumlablyN
tlie result of failure to recognlize a1 imere Serious infect ion such ats haicilla ' y or
ameih~ic dvseiitervY. Specific etIiologic agenits are hY dlefinuitioni iiidet erm iiied.

Epidemiologic interrelationships. -Epid (In iologicallY, th e behavior of
comliuloii diarr-lhea is suggestive of anl infect ion, alinl t raliismissionl inl tile great
prepondleranice of cases is l) 'N thle samle general mleans", t hirough ingest ion of food
or (drink. Thie occurrence of most of t hem reflects direct I or iiidirectl *v the
g~eneral level of enivironimenital sanlitation 1lI(Ier which differenit arm11Y unlits
existed'( or of tilie counltries or sp)ecific localtions inl which troops wvere (leplo ' ed.
Occurrence inl close correlat ion withI kniowni specific infect ious (liarrileal diseases
suggests similar epidemiiologic mechanisms. Many epidemic peaks coincide Inl
time withI recogniized out breaks of shiigellosis. I ncidlence was high iii t heaters
of operations whenl thle enivironm1lent was, poorl 'y sanitated and1( lacillarY and
aimebic d(I-seit eries were comumoni (lieases. I ilcideleie was low Ill t heat ers or
environmental situnat ions, where known specific agents of d iarrlheal diseases were
infrequent. The rigid application of sanlitar.*y principlIes, especiall 'y ill relation
to food and dlrinik, to feces dhislposal, andl to fly control reduced the risk of the
commoni diarrhleas inl equal dlegree as it lowered tilie incidence of thle (lysenteries.

Titles not included.-Sonie 10 other dliagnostic' titles or (diseases ale
var-ioutsly, included inl classifications of diarrheal (disease, none of which are
rep~resented Ini this analy'\sis. Brief 'onisideration is given to possib~le (effects
of their exclusionl onl complarisons of the p~resent dlata with (liarrheal dlisease
inl former wars and~ inl somle instances onl complarisonls between theaters of
W~orldl War 11.

The (liagnlosti(' title of gastroenteritis is not includled amiong dliarrheas
andl (IlvNsenteries as p~resenited inl table 54. Statistics of former wars often
includled galsI roi'oet rit is, til add~ition materially affecting comparisons. Sepa-
rate (data oii the incideince of gastroenteritis are not available for the first 2
years of World War 11, but it is estimatedl that approximately 350,000 cases
occurredl during the 4 warl years. If these cases, had b)een inclided among
dliarrheas andl d(lsenteries of World War 11, the total would be more than
850,000, aiid incidence would exceed :34 per 1,000 per annum, a rate somewhat
greater thain the( 29 for thle U.nit ed States Armiy inl Europe diriing World War I.

Typhoid and paratyphioid fevers and bacterial food poisoning if they were
relport ed as such aire hlot. here inicluidedl. They are 'oinsideredl elsewhere ill this
volumle. Armnlv units were inistruict ed inl October 1943 to record lbacterial food
poisoning ais a sep~arate itemi, and~ the (diagnost ic title was added to the Sta-
tistical Hfealth Report (WI) MID F~orm 8fiah of 22 August 1940) when the
relport was revisedl inl 1944. Before October 194:3, bacterial food p~oisoninig had
been included under commonl diarrhea, and undoubtedly a conisiderable pro-



po(rt ion of ('15&b5 4-1lit i1l1&'( to b~e so repor1t ed after this daite.:, The ext ent to
whichl the nlew systeml of report ing was followed in the several theaters of
op~erations aitol the promlptness with which it '%%as adop~ted were (loulbtles-s
sub1ject to muchel N-1riat loll. Better results were unidoubt edly obtained inl areas.
where ejpidelniologic invest igat ion and laboratory diagnosis w%%ere readly~
av-ailable services. Current statistical informnatio 101 0 typh)Ioid ando para-
t , -hloidl fevers call be accep~t ed as, reliab~le, since diagnosis dlep~ends almost
Universally upon01 delinoiist rat ion of thte et iologic' agent. That thtis reliabilit Y
factor was not always present must be takent into consideration whenl coin-
paring incidence (of either these specific dliseases or the diarrheas and dvs-en-
teries) inl World War 11 with that of earlier wars.

Also excludled from1 specific and sep~arat e considlerat ion here are stuch
entities as dliarrhea and dyvsentery of presum ned viral etiology such as, elpidenlie
viral gastroenterit is or acute infectious gastroenlterit is or winter vomiting
dlisease or vomniting and( dliarrhea syndromie, as, describ~ed by numerous auithors
(luring and since World War 11.

There condlit ions doub~tless played anl important role in the World War 11
Army aind will in the Army of the future. As more becomtes known about
them, they may become subject to separate statistical analysis, b~ut during
World War I I t heir recognit ion anld report ing was not specifically acco~mpjlishedI.
Viral etiology was su~spected in several theaters, and somie attempts that were
mnade to recover these agents are dlescrilbed in this chapter. Such enltities
during World War 11 were merely given one or another of the common~ diarrhea
oliagnioses or were considleredl to be cases of gastroenteritis or llnclassiffiex
dlysentery.

Factors Affecting Reporting of Specific Dysenteries

By regulation, the diagnosis of bacillary and amebic dlysentery (luring
World War 11 was contingent on recovery or idIentification of the bacillus or
amnelba, a practice that did not hold in former wars. Instances of clinical
(dysentery associated with pus, mutcus. anol possibly blood( in the stools were
dlesign~atedl "yetr, unclassified,'' in the absence of mnicrobiologic -onl-
firmnation. In general, the frequency of etiologic (diagnosis of bacillary or
p~rotozoal dysentery was a reflection of lithe amount and (quality of lab~oratory
work.

The techniques necessary for identification of E. hisholytica are relatively
simple, compared wvith those of (determinlative bacteriology. As a conseqjuenIce,
the search for p~rotozoal agents of (liarrheal (disease was usually more ex-
haustive than that for bacillary agents and p)rob~ably accountedl for the greater
frequency withi which ameb~ic dysent ery was recognized. A significant lpro-
portion of many pop~ulations aire carriers of E. hi.stodytica, estimatedI by Mackie

3 ordon, J. E.: A History of P'reventive 'Medicine In the Furopean Theaiter of Operations. 1'. S. Army. l194145.
(Official record.]
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and others I as 9.8 percent for the United States and in excess of .50 p~ercenlt
for poorly sanitated regions of the TIropics and subtropics. An evenl larger
number are carriers of p~rotozoa closely resemblling E. histolytica. The (diagnosis
of amebic- dysentery was in all probabilit 'y frequentl 'y made when the true
infectious agent was- an unisought Sh i!ella. Persons w~it hout clinical sy llpt omls
are known to have b~eenl treated with a view%% to eliminating the E'ldainoeba,
an(I some were given the (liagnosis of ainebic dysentery. For these reasons-,
the incorrect (liagnosis of coninion diarrheat was made less frequentIlv for cases
of amiebic dyvsentery than for case, of bacillarv dy~senltery. Smiall numb~ers of
patients with conunion (liarrheal diseases and shigellosis were in all likelihood
errone'ously designated as suffering fronm a niebic d ' senit erv. The t endlency
was to overreport, amebic (lysent erv ' y l to underreport bacillarv infect ions.

The biologic gradient of cliii ical bacillary' dysentery' ranges from severe
infections (]in the (diagnosis of wvhich the phYsiciati is p~romnpted to seek lab-
oratorxN r which be may (liagliiose as unclassified (lvseller%, ent eritis,
gastroi ~ or eniterocol it is) to inlstances of lesser seN-erit y, with syi Smtoflis
largely ai tl or attendled lby no more tha mmiIld diarrhea. The tendency is
to give the diagnosis of common dliarrhea to these mild infections or, b~ecause of
vague symptoinatology, to call them gastroenteritis, enteritis, or colitis. For
reasons already presentedl, this probably applies to amebic dysentery in lesser
degree. Other featutres presumably account, for varying frequencies of
confirmed (lvsent cry.

Adequate laboratory facilities and[ competent. personnel were not uni-
formly- available in all theaters, of operations. Furthermore, the interests of
medlical officers variedl. A specific concerns about amnebiasis by medical officers,
in one location was followed by a relatively high incidence of that type of
infection. In another theater, an epidemniologic. team had a specific interest,
in shigellosis, with the result that a relatively high incidence of bacillary
(dvsentery was uncovered. Each of these circumstances ledl to the separation
of a higher percentage of the entity onl which interest, was focused from the
common dliarrheas, gast roent erit is, and unclassified dy3 sentecry classifications.
For example, one factor accounting for the reported high incidlence of ameb~ic
(dysentery in a part of the -Mediterranean theater was said to have been the
result of interest of certain medlical officers in amebiasis.5 The arrival of
several groups studying (liarrheal disease and the dlevelopment of special health
record forms for amelhiasis in the China-Burma-India, theater (doubtless
stimulated search for cases andl carriers.

The true incidence of bacillary dysentery represents a sizeable proportion
of the common diarrheas, of unclassified dysentery, and of gastroenteritis
together with those cases reportedl as bacillary (lysenteries; hence the prac.-
ticality and feasibility of presenting comIbine(l information for dliarrhea and

4Mackie, Thomnas T., Hfunter. George W., Ill. and Worth. C. Blrooke: Manual of T'ropical Medicine. Philaidelphiia:
W. It. Saunders Co.. 1945, p. 191.

SGilmore. If. R.: Final RepoIxrt of the Preventive Medicine Officer. Office of the Surgeon, Mediterranean Theater of
Ope-rations. 1'. S. Army, I January-31 October 1945. lOfficial record.]



d vselte ry ats at class or grou p. J1ust ificat ion for hit. price(Iiliet is found III tlie(
situaliIlOlill II like NIedit erraitean tht iiea lt 1riiI943. The atotia rate fbi' diarrheas
andI d * xeiil erie, \%-is I 32 calst-s 1wrI 1.000 tr oops I ah Ie 54). Thel( ratev for
iiavilliirv dI sen erv was onid 6.t22 (*alses t a ide .59, . Iespitt theIle presil.... t 111
YzIV Of iif tlia t erw 1(1e epIdeletic ascrihe I to bi iici ltiii ty d Vsell erv Y. iirwv vs
rev (Il led11 t hat Shlooll(ii coul d bvle rcov erel I from li athigh pe~rcenltiage of t hei caiseS of
(1onimo1011 iarrhieziiv InI t he F'ifth It . S.nAIv .' DI -Iirng the santle yearl.t It ree other
IIit-at I (.1-S with no11 recoigntized geliveil I epa leone (i. f hcI 1llat v (I vsii lr 11iciallvl
repotrt ed hgigher raltes for t(hill diseakse. TIwo 1041Iin ,w toe eIc I w i acti y
inl t'eov erilig 1 set iterv b acilli fromt stspilect e I alses. Ini t he ('1t ma -foil ta
11)41111 I heuat e1. se~verall hmitia'rd cot isecul ive ad missions for (irI Ia rha er
exa iimied inl itelea hospital ill Assal ind11( ill t wo I ispetusal -tis. 1) se-lttery
biacill i wetre dettioitst rated 1liv cult Ii t of lital t riail obltaine Id IY ita sigll~e rec(t 1
swaill) inl 24 jiere(4Iit of the~ hospi tal citses antd ill Ili p er~evitt of t ite- dispe i~sa ry.
in feet. ions'. \I lilt iple colt ure~s (loulbt less wvouiId htav e jiterealsed t hoseu perveett agets.
"As Would be exp~ect edl, lithe itoto11mle of positive tfitldillps ill thle series (of dIsim-)e1l

sail ca- ises is leIss I hai I ill the( hiospitIal series. I'Ilese. ca2ses W4P'in iii I. and 111hiild
ii11ilt (Iies ttot I welt tna11ie t hey woullit\-( haebeelt classed ats coliitiitlt (lilt rrlte1flls. 7

lielaose. of the( (I lil erettlevs iltl diiagtlost ic jpract ice julst describ edI antd I ecaluse
facilities for liii oriit ow ~vwork weIre so ointveu . tlielt- vrious cl iniical enit tit is
Itltonlg ilitesti01111 itifet iOlts c11l1li10t lie compaiiredl individoiallv, withi whlta
lilt pplt(led ill former walrs iitw, ill 5(liti. ilistallicets. (111t aill 'lsll) Vil cotOMN( jot tiparolt
ble mlaide liet weenl heIt etIs of operaltHiolts of I-VotIld 1Aall 11.

Method of P~resentation of D~ata

'11he titost lustfiul app)roatchi lipl)lars to (e lit sol *I (iof liairriteas. Itltid dvse-ltt elies
Its ii sinigle gtroll) oif dIiseases 11111 Its tit(e\-(occurtred ill thel sevet'all t heat er.s of
opera I tions. Illt the followving ptresenitalt ion of a ttalvYses. thtlt pratliticail p~urpo(se
(if the stu1(1Y- to provide it biasis for fuit itrek eXperietteel itl thle evenlt t hat UI'itted

-attes troops sholold again he (lejlov, ed inl th l aireat ivovt-s kept conistanllytI
ill view. Blicillary- I ettrvIs griveit sj)Iciall Iconisidera t ion inl t tis prevselttaltionl
ot her sjiecihic ditIIIIrhleall (IisellseIs 11 re jireIselit ed inl separate chlptiiPtes. InIdiiv idul 11
at t litIionl is giveli the (hvI vsett'ries so fill ats th l (11llt aperoitI. lProveld calses oif
bacillarv (I vselt e'ylt. Ire Ii part (if this report ; lilulehic dI solelt '1, althl~ough giveit
somett geltel(I-l conisiderat ion ltet'e, is the sutbject (if at separate chtapt er.

G rouping tw dite Iilit a.(' and fly( Iselit et'es inl it comlibiuied statis-tical pesti
tlitiiolt is joigd'edl it prilet icitl ki1nd feasible approach to titleh ee'ltie ejiidenlioiIogvy
(if (I * s(llt eriv disealse. A compIilalt ion oif the( Nied ial Stalt ist ics IDivisiott, Office
of thle Surgeili Genet(ral, enlt it led ''N orbid it v and N rulti t v Hi thle U hit v'd States'
Atmt* v, 1940-45." is thle sourice of lii(is of th l (Iait no11w p)resenited (t 111114 54 and1(
cltiir1ts 2S, 30, 35, 39, 40. 42. 45, 46. and 47). Thesel s lt ist ics eltmenrae thke
diairrhleas and( (lysentI cres ats they wven. diltglplsedl and1 reporte ('1 lil'l'lt Ily and1(

F ifthi A rmy Mo~tha ieiservivet History, 19i44,
l'rogrv,..s :111. Finial tReport. Su1,-('ninigu."lon on tiy,4,nt,'ry. Army Ephit':nologic'ml Bioardt, 20) Nov. 1944.
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regularlv oil the statistical heIaltih report. T'he *v ni1ty not alwahys reflect thie
changes in diagnosis which occurred diuring tihe course of hospit alization. Such
datal therefore dio not Wally identically with th tose derived from statistical

t abiuhltionis of individual medical records. They dto provihde an excellent basis
for epidemlliologic (lescrilt ion llf the pict itre as it unfolded in the t several theater"s
of operations durii'g Wold Will- II. For such separate considleratiion as will
hie giveni to inldividulial dliagnostic ent ities comnp)rlising the groupl, especially
bacillary dvseliter\ (llable 59). the major source of statistical (ahtl is Various
aillatuiolis of individual mlledical record.s as olmpliiled bY tile Office of the

Surgeon General. In gelneral, aldmissions dlata are used for the comninon
diallrrheas and incidence rates for the specific aind uiiclassifietl dlysentveries.

The ejpidemiologic dtescriptiion of the diarrheas and (lysenlelries in each
major theater of operations or area will be followed lbY a c0 onsidlera r ion of

aivailable inforinmation on acillary (h'seniterv.

Experience Fromn 1935 to 1911

During the years froin 1935 to 1939 inclusive, Army troops stationed
within tile United Stlites wvere a relatively stalle population, living uln1der
saintiar" conditions reasonA bl-v comparable to Ihose of lbetter salnitated civilian
communities. The incidence of diarl'hell disease was low, aind rates were
remarkably uniform fronm year to year (table 55). For the decade of tile
1930's, incidence rates were within1 the range of 5 or fewer cases per 1,000
men ais, illuistrated in cihart 27. During the latter half of the period, aininual

T.tiii-t 5. - Incidcn-c o[f int.stinal in'fection.s includin common diarrhea and dl* ysentery (fill
,t/pes), peac-lime Arm!y in continental I'nited Stlot.', by1 month, 19d35-.3,

I Hate expressed Ias numib er of eases per annum per II uv( :'veragze strength]

1935 39 1935 1 Mi; 1937 193 1939
Month .

('aC 's Rate Case. iHate Case athte ('a ,. Rati ('•a.s•s Rate Cases Rate

.hiumaryv 102 2.0 12 1. 6 18 2.0 Ii) 1.5 23 2. 1 30 2.9
Felrutarv 63 I. 3 7 . 9 9 . 8 12 1.2 20 1. 9) 15 1.5
March 130 2. 5 22 2. 4 14 I. 5 15 1. 5 52 5. 0 27 2. 1
April 81 1. 6 17 2. :3 9 1. 0 8 .8 28 2. 2 19 1.8
M.a1. 90 I. 7 1 6; 2. 1 14 1. 3 14 1. 1 22 2. 1 24 2.3

,J111,V 136 2. 6 IS 2. 0 16 1. 7 38 3. 7 27 2. 6 37 2. 8
.Jh..v 200 3. 7 14 1. 8 16 1. 7 51 4. I 39 3. 0 80 7. 3
AiUilst 334 6. :3 52 5. 1 81 7. 1 119 11. 6 40 3. 8 42 3. 9
Septembcr 254 4. 6 56 6. 6 54 5. 7 41 4. 0 50 3. 8 53 3. 9
October-__ 188 3. 4 19 2. 2 84 7. 1 17 1. 3 33 3. 2 35 3. 0
Novwmbr. 186 3. 5 16 1.5 10 1.0 104 10.3 23 2.2 33 2. 7
D)cemnir_ 121 2.0 13 1. 5 11 I. 1 51 4.0 17 1. 3 29 1. 8

Total I, 885 3. 0 262 2. 5 336 2. 8 489 3. 6 374 2. 8 424 2. 9
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incidence varied from 2.5 to 3.6 cases per 1,000 per annum and tile average
was 3 cases. The highest rates were in sumnner, August being the peak monthi;
winter rates were lowest, with a usual seasonal increase in late spring. J)iarrheal
disease presented a favorable and stabilized situation.

C"Aur 27.--Incrdrncr of diarrhcr and d,,sentery in the A.rmy in the contineral I nited Stfates,

I Ithti expres.sett ms intim N -r of e•.ases per annuiit per I,(Ii0 average stmnigthi

20

10

930 1931 1932 1933 34 1935 1936 1937 193" 1939 1040 1041 1942

Source: Monthly Progress lteport. Army Service Forces, War i)epartn-mnt, 31 Aug. 1943, Section 7: liealth.

The incidence of diarrheal diseats, in troops in the continental United
States rose rather sharply to 13 cases per 1,000 per annum for the 2 years
1940 and 1941 (chart 27). These were tile years of preparation for war,
with more than fourfold expansion of the Army. Raw recruits and untrained
men were brought together from all parts of the Natioll, ,uid they engaged in
active field training and maneuvers. In 1940 an i 41, diarrheal disease
rates were 7 cases and 15 cases, respectively, per 1,000 ti ,ps (table 54). For
the same years, rates for the total Army (both overseas and in continental
United States) were also 7 and 15, which shows that tile bulk of the problem
was in the Zone of Interior rather than overseas. Overseas troops had slightly
higher rates of 9 and 17, but less than 12 percent of the average strength of this
expanding Army was stationed overseas, chiefly in the Philippines with rates
of 27 and 28 cases, respectively, per 1,000 per annum and in the Antilles
Department (Latin American area) with rates of :34 and 26 cases, respectively,
per 1,000 per annum. The well-established program of sanitation and military
preventive medicine in the Panama Canal Department proved its worth, for
during these 2 yars tie rate was 3 cases per 1,000 per annum.

That field training contributed heavily to the incidence of diarrheal
disorders in the LUnited States is evidenced by the North Carolina maneuvers
of August, and September 1941. The entire Army had 8,890 cases in those 2
months; a total of 8,297 cases were in tie continental United States; a large
proportion was related to an outbreak of bacillary dysentery in the course of
these maneuvers. Continental rates for these 2 months were 35 and 37 per
1,000 per annum (chart 28), rates higher by far than for any monti in the
European theater or for the Panama Canal Zone, the North American area,
or the Alaskan D)epartment at any time in World War 1I. however, these
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monthly rates were exceeded at one time or another in all tropical or sub-
tropical areas of military operations, with the single exception of the Panama
Canal Zone.

CHART 28.-Incidence of diarrhea and dysentery in the U. S. Army, 1940-45

[Preliminary data based on periodic summary reports]

[Rate expressed as number of eases per annum per 1,0W0 average strength]
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The average strength of the Army for the years 1942-45 was approximately

6,076,135 menl. Within this population and time, 52.3,3•31 cases of diarrhea and

dysentery were reported (table 54), a crude rate of 21 per annum per 1,000

average strength. Cases among troops in continental United States numbered

133,620, or 25 percent of the total, but 60 percent of the average strength of the

Army during the war years was stationed in the Zone of Interior. The rate of

4529301--58---23



I,) pr 1 tJO)aH nvergt'treig~th wi~as lw: Buht 6fortroos ovmersma s wasniorIhan4
tinivts as great.i~

N% lethel f .ile nt ed States entIered Ow h war, comba ~tt t roopjs w~ere sent IOVerseais
ill progressi vely inctreasui'iingnumbers anit in~toa ll1lliertons ptoorly saziitat ed areas
with hiIighly m endei ic I a rrheial d iisease. II iw ever., tie 19142 rate for thet total
Arm11Y, I I (.ases per 1 .000. was somuewhat less t hall t he 1941 ratev of 15. Scar'ely-
1 7 perv'ent of I tie average st religt It was overseas iii I942, andt onie-half t he t roops
-were favorabjy loc'ateud ill the Brlitish Wses. II awaii, the lClaia ( 'aal Zone. and
N or) i Alinvriclin b ases, aireas Iithat live(r wont rihiat m he vi dv to d ia rrleal disease
tliiriiig thlese miilit ary opera tionis. Rates were less sat isfactol 'rv ini t he Soilt hwest
lPAtilit', ini thle Anitilles DI )epatfinelt , anll( esp~ecially iii Asia. 'lThe raite for aill
overlse'as t rot ps hi 1942 wits :11) cases per I ,I)0. The ci flt inei al Un. it ed States
rate of S wits acc4epalet11)1 for tai Arlly int'll trining undter wvart inie 'onidlit ion s.

lii late 1942 and in 1943, inicreasing niumbilers of troops eniteredl Northi
Africa anitl the N I edit erait'anIII .lt'e MIiddlle East. anitl tle(- China-11urnia-l ndia
tht'at ers, aill notrthI of t it'- Equatotr. Rul es for tilie totali Ariii rtse tot 2.5 per
I .000 anit for t rooips tovtrseas to 611; per I ,000, the 1943 annual rate for aill over-
Seals t roopis beinig thle hiighe'st of tilit' war. June 1943 marked thlet high point in
mlont hlv rates for t rtoops toverseasi, thlit figure being 164 ((-hart 2,S). La4rge
Ililniliers tof uniseasonit'd young mlenl mlath' a first entIry intto pototrly sallitateti
aireas1 of hiighlyv eittlelii d1ia rrlival tIisease. C ond it itons Nvert't ditl'relint ill sub-
Stequent years for smiallter nulmbiers of Iln'l were rot at ed jinto alrevady 'vest ablishietd
bases W heire prevent ivet Iiieuit'init pract'ices were est abIlishedt anti[ the bul1k of
troops hatd be'omie acu'tust omued to conidit ions. For ovtersteas t rotops in 1943. 7.4
pt'rctlit tof aill tdisease anti 3..5 lptreet'u of till I ol iittlet't i vt'iitss wais detoit'1 the
tdiarrht'as anti tlseut eries (table14 67).

Ratets for t he tot al Army Nvt'vl'tht' ttr in 1944 antd 1945. 22 and 22, rvt-
sjgt't ivt'l. Rates ovetriseas fell fromt (if in 1943, to 38 ill 1944. and to 33 ill
194.5 (table14 54). All overse5tas t heat ers par1 ticipaited', except tilit' Soulthw~est
Pacific areal Where return11 to thet Philippines. comlbat 'ondititonis, anti other cir-
t'Illiist aut'ts tof enuvironlmenit ad salit at it)I resulted't in highter motr~bidlityv. Beginl-
niuig withI 1943, sharp sealstonall peaks chairact'erizedi June a1114 JullY of each wvar
year ((-hurlt 28).

Tlit'rate of 'ast'spt'r I .000 streaigthI per aIuiinII frtr oo1)5 -wit hiui cont inetntail

14 v ni 't tat tdut lrin~g thle 4 ~var years (tablet .54) comp~artes favorably -withI thlet 1:3
cast's per I ,000) si rengt 1i per aimmiini tof t lit 1940-4 1 pe'riotd of 1)nt'1arat ion ((-hart
27). Ret'eptionl a1nd4 train ing tof recruits was act'tlerat edi, but large-sc'ale
manet'vt'rs wve nt'ott conduct edi. A ratev of 26 per I M01 hii tJuly 1943 rtppnest'nt s

lthe higlitst st'asouil lpt1ik "thurt 2$1). Godo "0'l1 pojints ouit tha t lt'est' high rates
for t rtoops in t'ntinetixtnt al Un ited't States ''suggests a1 relation11 to th Altlniprt't't'tlt't
conciltI'tlli rt iton in August lilit Septetmibt'r of t hat veal' of a1 number of miajor tilit-
breaks of c'tninioniu tiarrlit' oai board trlanisports br'inging troops Ito E'uro'pe,''
lie inference being t hat cast's iii thlese toulIbreaks miav havt' been allotted to thlit
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Zone of Interior. Carriers in thle vrowdled poptilat ions, aboard t roo~p transports
(loult less providedl the necessary et iologic agents, and breaks in sanlitatioln re-
Stilted III epidemics which flirt her reflected ili the experienlce in the Etiropean
Iheat er.

Akninial rates for conitnient al Unit ed St at es troops for 1942-45 were re-
spec'tively 8, 12, 9, an(l 6 (tablv 54). The highest rate of 12 \%-is ait that time
whien great liniulers of troops were iii trainling and when t ranisport of personnel
to overseas theaters was freyuent. In connection with previouls (liscussiOli of
the total problem, 1943 also wa-is ftile peak year for I acillary dyvsentery, for tile
Armyv as at whole and for tr~oops ill thle conin ental Unitiedl States (table 59').

The principal difficuilty wats *in the Fotirthi, Fifth, aitd EighthI Service C'oin-
miaiids, eslpecially in the( Tennessee anid Loufisiana nianeuiver areas (chatrt 29).
"Rates of the ordler of those shown for -June- and hiuly [19431] * * * a~re cokin-
pat ible only with int erlretatt ion that Sanitary disc ipline among troops is de-
ficienlt.. Tlis dIefic'iency is thle more serious becauise of the inlcreased hazards
to which these men aire likel 'y to lbe exposedl if titty aire sent overseas.'' T he
validity of this opinion finds. suipport tin the sulbse(jutei records of dysentery andi
tliarrheal disease in the several overseas theaters.

TenBroeck, Kuihns, ali(l others, stuilymng thle incidlence ')f clinical dyvsentecry
ill several commndnl~s within the continental United States, observed that ''the
problem of dysentery was inl direct relation to thle presence or absence of water-
borne sewage facilities''"

Deaths and Noneffectiveness Resulting From Diarriteal Disorders

Deaths.-- Diarrileal dlisordler in militar lpopiilat ions has b~ecomne estal)-
fished ill recent years ats at notoriouis cauise of mnorbidityv and noiiefl'ect ivenetss
1and of relatively little sqigniticanice tin respect to mortality. These conditions
held for Un iited States t roops inl World War 11. Only 64 dleaths 'were ascrib~ed
to the (lvsenlt eries, aill formls, ijicl iding bacillairy, tunclassifiedl, and lprot ozoal
(table 56), ats follows: 16 to bacillary dyvsentery, 16 to tinclassifiedl (ly-sentery,
and :32 to amebic dyvsentery. Estimated case fatality rates for lbacillarv (lvs-
elltery were in tile ordler of 0.06 percent. Case fatali'ty for miclassifie(I dVsenl-
terv wvas approximately 0.05 percent, and for amebicW dysent ery. 0.09 pehrcen't.
O'isc fatalit-v for dysent ery- a tll formiws 0.07 percent. Tile common (liar-
rlieas---to include all of uilcerative colitis, ileit is, aind gastroenterit is along
wvithI en terocolitis, colitis, (ent erit is, and diarrhea, catuse not spceified-- were
responsib~le for only 52 deat hs, a case fatality less th111n 0.01 percenit . Total
(heat 115 ascriLed to comb~ined1 diarriheas and dvysenteries were 116. As more
than 500,000 cases were re('or(led onl tile morb~idity reports an~d additional
cases were recogniized after adm~issionl to hospital for other cauises, thlis grouip
of diseases produiced approximately 1 dleathI for each 4,5500. If gastroenteritis
is includled, as in former wars, 1 death occur-red among each 7,400 cases. An

Y.Monthiy P'rogress R~eport, Army Service Forces, War Department, 31 Aug. 1943. Sectioui 7: Heleith.
11Personal communication to author.
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CHART 29.--Incidence o'f diarrhea and dysentery in the Army in continental United States,
by senrice commands, January 1942 to July 1943

1[Hate expressed as numnbexr of cases Ipr anmum pr 1,000 average strength)
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S.urc,: Monthly I'rngrl-s- Report, Army Service Forces. War D)epartment, 31 Aug. 1943, Section 7: Health.

e.stiimated case tatality for total diarrheas and dysenteries plus gastroenteritis
is approximatey 0.014 percent.

Deaths due to dysenteries and diarrheas in the total Army during the
war years are preisented in table 56, on the basis of data derived from com-
plete files of individual medical records, a most reliable source. The condi-
tion specified as the cause of death is not necessarily that for which the patient
was admitted. Table 56 probably includes deaths other than the total among
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patients admitted as having dysentery or diarrhea; and likewise some deaths
in the group, due to such causes as alnebiasis, amebic abscess, liver abscess,
or drug reactions may be include([ under other titles. In addition to deaths
from the diseases included in the data for table 54 (as defined in AR 40-1080,
p. 324), deaths due to gastroenteritis, ileitis, and ulcerative colitis, which were
not separately coded during 1942 and 1943, are also included. The infectious
agents of ulcerative colitis and ileitis may or may not be related to conditions
under consideration in this section, but nonetheless deaths from these causes
are included despite the fact that the diseases themselves are not here included
in the category of common diarrheas.

The crude annual death rate of 0.46 per 100,000 average strength of the
Army during Worlh War 11 for diarrhea and dysentery, gastroenteritis, ile-
itis, and ulcerative colitis combined is remarkable when compared with rates
in former wars. The lesson to be learned from this trend is that deaths from
these causes are indeed preventable.

Noneffectiveness.-Information on the average time spent in medical
treatment facilities by patients with several types of diarrhea and dysentery
are available for 1942, 1943, and 1945 (table 57).

TABLE 57.-Time lost in treatment of various types of diarrhea and
dysentery in selected years

Days lost per admission
Diagnosis

1942 1943 1945

I)ysentery:
Amebic ---- _ 43 40 40
Bacillary ------ - 16 16 16
Unclassified-- -------------------- 6 7 12
Amebic dysentery carrier ------------ 19 (1) 26
Bacillary dysentery carrier 1 18 (') 25

D)iarrhea: I
Enteritis 2- - - - - - - - - - - ...... .. 5  5  7
Enterocolitis --------------- 6 (') 9
Colitis 3 . "22 (') 56
I)iarrhea, cause undetermined - 4 4 7

SData not available.
2 Includes gastroenteritis and ileitis. In 1945, the 3 conditions resulted in an

average duration of 7 (lays, distributed as follows: Gastroenteritis, 6; ileitis, 128;
and enteritis, 7.

3 Includes ulcerative colitis. In 1945, the average duration of ulcerative colitis
was 110 days; the duration of other colitis (nonfunctional) was 25 days.

Based on weighted averages of the 1942, 1943, and 1945 durations, and total
admissions for 1942-45, except where indicated otherwise below, the following
estimated average daily noneffectiveness (per 1,000 average strength) due to
the listed diseases during 1942-45 are presented for the total Army:
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Diagnoaia Rate

Dysentery:
Amebic .. .. . 0. 14

Bacillary ... .. 04

Unclassified - _ .03

Total . 0.21
Dysentery carriers:

Am ebic -.. . .... . -- .01
Bacillary - .00

Total ' .01
Diarrhea:

Enteritis t . 10
Enterocolitis ' . 05
Colitis I _ .06
Diarrhea, cause undetermined.- . 08

Total ... .... 29

I Based on 1942 and 1945 average durations, and admissions for 1942-45.
2 Based on 1945 average durations, and admissions for 1944-45.
a Includes ulcerative colitis.

Common Diarrheas

Preliminary admission data based on sample tabulations of individual
medical records for the war years 1942-45 are presented in table 58. All
separate diagnostic titles of the common diarrhea group of diseases from
morbidity report data of table 54 are not included, but admissions data (number
of cases and rates for instances in which these conditions were primary causes
of admission for medical treatment) are presented for the numerically more
important titles of enteritis, enterocolitis, colitis, and diarrhea of undetermined
cause. The inclusion of gastroenteritis, ileitis, and ulcerative colitis in table 58
is to be noted, since these diseases were not specifically included in the morbidity
report data.

Coding procedures were such that enteritis, gastroenteritis, and ileitis
during 1942 and 1943 comprised a single category; individual data for enteritis
are available for 1944 and 1945 only. Similarly, for 1942 and 1943 ulcerative
colitis was included with colitis, not elsewhere classified. With these reserva-
tions, the data are suited to the immediate purpose of determining occurrence
of certain of the common diarrheas in the several theaters of operations.

Of the group, gastroenteritis had numerically the greatest incidence.
Diarrhea of undetermined cause (table 58) was next, with approximately
153,000 admissions tabulated during the war years, representing an admission
rate of 6 per annum per 1,000 average strength. Approximately 80 percent
of patients wvere overseas. The year of greatest frequency was 1943, with
troops outside the continental United States having a rate of 24.3, with appre-
ciable improvement in the two succeeding war years. For individual theaters
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of operations, however, tile general pattern was a decline in rates each suc-
cessive year, starting with highest rates in 1942.

Inspection of data not here presented revealed similar trends but fewer
cases and lower rates for the other comnmon (iiarrheal diseases. The Mediter-
ranean theater was an outstanding exception. The rate during 1942 of 11 for
diarrhea of undetermined cause was followed by an epidemic rate of 49 during
1943 and a decline to rates of 17 and 7 for the 2 subsequent years. During
1943, an outbreak of bacillary dysentery also occurred among Allied troops,
spreading across all of North Africa. The association of tile two epidemics is
subject to differing interpretation, one of which is that the diagnosis of com-
mon diarrhea was made extensively for cases of unrecognized bacillary dysen-
terv or for those cases from which Shigella was not recovered. Another inter-
pretation is that, the same faulty sanitation which contributed to bacillary
dysentery also was responsible for epidemics of diarrhea of unknown etiology.
In the Middle East where the incidence of bacillary dysentery was higher than
for any other theater, rates for diarrhea of undetermined cause also exceeded
those of any other theater or area. The converse is also true; in theaters or
areas, such as the Canal Zone, North American area, and Alaska, where rates
for dysentery were extremely low, so also were rates for the common diarrheas.

Dysentery, All Forms

Tile cases of dysentery, all forms, in tables 59, 60, and 61 include admissions
anti also instances in which dysentery existed concurrently with some other
disease or occurred after admission to hospital for other reasons. Outpatient
cases are excluded. The (lata( derived from sample tabulations of individual
medical records therefore include both primary and secondary diagnoses among
excusedl-from-duty patients and are not strictly comparable to the combined
data for diarrheas and dysenteries accumulated from current morbidity re-
ports. Some 91,626 patients, about 1.5 percent of the average strength for the
Army as a whole, had one or another of the three forms of dysentery-amebic,
bacillary, or unclassified-during the war years. The group includes most of
the more seriously ill of the individuals with diarrheas and dysenteries of World
War 1I and therefore warrants separate consideration.

The crude rate for dysentery of all forms for the war years was 3.59 cases
per 1,000 average strength per annum. Troops stationed overseas (40 percent
of the total Army average strength) accounted for 81,462 cases or 88.9 percent
of the total number of cases. Morbidity reports reveal that, of the total num-
ber of cases of diarrheas and dysenteries as a group that occurred in the Army
during the war years 75 percent occurred in troops located overseas. In other
words, among troops overseas, there was more diarrheal disease and also a
relatively higher proportion of the more serious forms than among troops sta-
tioned in the United States. This relation is reflected also by deaths, for 52
(81 percent) of the 64 deaths ascribed to dysentery (bacillary, amebic, anti
unclassified) occurred among admissions in overseas theaters (table 56).
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Presumably, some deaths from amebic dysentery in continental United States
would be allocated properly to an overseas theater onl the basis of place of ex-
posure rather than place of admission.

Four men in every 1,000 were afflicted with recognized bacillary dysentery
some time( during the 4 war years, for incidence was 1 per 1,000 average strength
per year. Similarly, 5 men per 1,000 had unclassified dysentery and 5 per
1,000, amebic dysentery. Incidence for unclassified dysentery was 1.25 per
1,000 average strength per annum (table 61) and for amebic dysentery ' 1.33
(table 60). The frequency of amebic dysentery increased each successive
war year in every theater population except the Middle East. On the other
hand, the incidence of bacillary dysentery reached a peak early in the history
of each theater, commonly 1943, in general coinciding with maximum numbers
of unacclimated troops (table 59). Thereafter, rates were regularly less ex-
cept in theaters with annual rates less than 1 per 1,000 per annum, where a
slight increase was the rule. Unclassified dysentery tended to follow the same
pattern except that highest rates were at the inception of the theater for the
Pacific and Middle East, with a lesser frequency each succeeding year. Troops
when first introduced into hyperendemic environments tended to contract
bacillary dysentery or unclassified dysentery promptly, a feature also true of
the common diarrheas. Amebic dysentery differed in that increasing incidence
was associated with prolonged exposure.

Cases of dysentery, all forms, approximated 92,000 fo,' dlie total Army in
World War 1I (tables 59, 60, and 61). In continental United States, bacillary
dysentery had the highest incidence of the three dysentery groups followed in
order by amebic dysentery and unclassified dysentery, the latter two showing
little difference. By contrast, cases overseas and for the total Army were in
reversed order with respect to bacillary dysentery, so that amebic, unclassified,
andi bacillary dysentery represented, in that order, 37, 35, and 28 percent of
dysentery cases in the total Army and 38, 36, and 26 percent of the dysentery
cases overseas.

Because recognition of amebic and bacillary dysentery required identifica-
tion of the specific agents, the percentage of unclassified dysenteries would be
expected to exceed the other two except in areas where dysentery was infre-
quent or where good laboratory facilities were available. These conditions
were met in the continental United States with the result that 43 percent of the
dysenteries were diagnosed as bacillary and only 24 percent as unclassified.
Conversely, where incidence was high and laboratory facilities deficient, the
proportion of unclassified (lysentery exceeded the other two, as in several over-
seas theaters; 36 percent of dysenteries occurring overseas were unclassified,
and only 26 percent were determined as bacillary despite the presence of several
large epidemics.

"The greater simplicity of stool examinations for ameba, in contrast to
(let erminat ive bacteriologic techniq iues, would suggest that more amebic dysen-
tery would be recognized than bacillary under conditions of less than average
laboratory service. lowever, t his did not hold true. The first 2 war years saw
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widespread epidemics of bacillary dysente ry overseas, years in which 33 and 39
percent, respectively, of (lysenteries were diagnosed as bacillary anl only 6i and
12 percent as amebic. With acclimatization or seasoning, rates and percentage
(list ribution of bacillary dysentery decreased progressively. The proportion
of amebic dlysentery among total d(Ysenteries increased in each successive war
year, both overseas and in the U nited States (because most military personnel
were overseas at one time or another). In 1945, 72 percent of dysenteries
among troops in the United States and 55 Jpercent in troops overseas were noted
as amebic dysentery. There is reason to believe that these relations are to all
extent artificial because of increased emphasis upon laboratory diagnosis of
amebic dysentery. A preventive medicine officer in the Philippines stated "
that laboratories were giving undue emphasis to recoveryv of helmiuths and
ameba and insufficienit at tent ion to the bacterial causes of diarrheal disease then
epidemic among troops. Stool surveys 12 were made among troops returning
to the United States from overseas. Many essentially symptom-free imdi-
viduals, with organisms resembling E. hixfolytica, were considered cases of ame.
bic dysentery.

As measured by incidence rates for amebic, bacillary, and unclassified
dysentery, officers fared worse than enlisted personnel, and female personnel
fared worse than male. (Information of this sort is available for 1942 and
1943.) The reasons for these differences doubtless relate to many factors, but
the most probable explanation is that more mild cases among officers and women
were admitted to hospitals. It is probable also that more effort was expended
in establishing an etiologic diagnosis in officers and women.

Race.- In the continental United States, higher rates for amebic dysentery
obtained among Negro troops than among white troops. The reverse was true
overseas. On the other hand, both in the Zone of Interior and overseas, Negro
troops had lower rates than white troops for both bacillary dysentery and un-
classified dysentery. Foodhandler examinations, which included stool exam-
ination for amebas and helminths but not for bacilli, perhaps account in some
degree for this finding. Throughout the war, Negro troops had lower rates for
dysenteries and diarrheas than white troops in both the European and Mediter-
ranean theaters. Explanation of these differences is probably to be sought not
in any genetic difference in racial susceptibility but rather in differences in the
social environment. During the Civil War, Negro troops were more seriously
affected with diarrheal diseases than were white troops. Greater exposure of
Negro troops to enteric pathogens before World War It Army service and a
consequently higher level of immunity in Negro troops than in white troops has
been suggested iii explanation of these observations. Another possibility is that
many Negro troops served within relatively well-sanitated environments.

11 Memorandum, Preventive Medicine, Southwest Pacific Area, for Deputy Chief Surgeon, 25 Feb. 1945, subject:
Diarrheal Diseases of the Southwest Pacific Area.

72 Survey of Intestinal Parasites in Soldiers Being Separated from Service. Bull. 17. S. Army M. Dept. 6: 259-262,

S1pt. 1946.
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DIARRHEAL DISORDERS IN THEATERS OF OPERATIONS
AND OTHER OVERSEAS AREAS

Approximately 75 percent of reported cases of diarrhea and dysentery
were among the troops located overseas (which comprised 40 percent of the
average strength of the United States Army). The crude rate for overseas
troops was 40 cases per 1,000 troops per annum (table 54). Table 62 lists the
rates in the respective theaters and areas.

All overseas theaters exceeded the rate of 9 for diarrheas and dysenteries,
achieved by troops in the continental United States, except the colder Alaskan
and North American areas and the tropical but well-sanitated Panama Canal
Zone, a subdivision of the Latin American area.

European Theater of Operations, 1942-45 13

During the war years, the European theater contained 16.4 percent of the
average strength of the total United States Army, an(I it provided 10.4 percent
of the reported cases of (liarrhea and (lysentery-considerably less than its
expected share. The average annual rate for the United States Army in Europe
was 14 per annum per 1,000 strength, with 54,196 cases reported (table 54).
The rate was lower than for any other overseas theater except Alaska and the
North American areas. It exceeded by about one-half the rate for troops in
the continental United States, 9 per 1,000 per annum.

TABLE 62.-Incidence rate of diarrhea and dysentery in the several theaters and areas, 1,942-435

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]

Theater or area Total Bacillary Amebic Unclassified Dysentery,
dysentery dysentery dysentery all forms

China-Burma-India ----------- 131. 0 8. 9] 23. 61 12. 28 44. 8
Africa-Middle East ----------- 128. 0 14. 52 8. 04 7. 24 29. 8
Mediterranean.. 70. 0 2. 81 1. 24 3. 62
Southwest Pacific ------------- 67.0 3.30 6. 56 6. 43 16. 3
Pacific Ocean................. - - 29.9 2. 23 2. 46 3. 35 8.0
Latin America.. 19. 0 .83 . 71 .89 2.4
Europe ----------------------- 13.6 .44 .37 .23 1.0
Alaska ----.----.------------- 4.9
North America ---------------- ! 4.1 1

Rates for these diseases in the European theater for the successive war years
beginning with 1942 were 17, 12, 13, and 14, respectively, per 1,000 average
strength. The rate of 17, the highest for the theater, is related to outbreaks in
transports bringing troops to the United Kingdom and to the unsettled con-
ditions attendant on the development of sanitary facilities at new bases in

"13 All material in this section. except when otherwise noted, is taken from Gordon, J. E.: A History of ,'reventive
M1edicine in the European Theater of Operations, U. S. Army, 1941-45. [Official record.]
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England. The rates for the 2 subsequent ,vea"s were not far d ifferent from t hose
of troops in the continental United States; ill fact, the rates for 1943 were the
sante. The increase which occurred following tile invasion of the Contmient
wias not nearl*" as great as might have been alticipated for troops in combat
and engaged in an active wtir of movement. The rate of 13.6 per al|11111ili per
1,000 average strength for American troops in Europe dluring the minterval from
February 1942 to December 1945 compares favorably with the rate of 28.9 for
these diseases in tihe American ExpeditiomurY Forces in World War 1. The
wide difference in the two rates becomes even more significant in the light of
lhe fact that data for World War I1 include all cases excused from dillv (thus
excluding outpatients but including quarters as well as hospital Cases), whereas
the World War I data include only tie more seriously ill actually sent to
hospital.

Mortality. The theater haid one death ascribed to bacillary dy vsentery
and a second to unclassified dylvsentery. Amebic dyseliterv calused two deaths
(table 63). All four were in 1945. Two deaths were recorded amnong cases of
diarrhea. These six deathIs give a mortality rate per 1,000 for all diarrheal

TABLE 63. Deaths from bacillary, amebic, and unclassified dysentery in the 1(. S. Arrmy,

by area and year, 1.942-45

I Prti iranary dat a te ,,I (in t abulat ions of intdiv idual nme, liat records]

I Rate expreswtd as number of death. per annum lper 100,M) average strengthl

1942-45 1942 1943 1944 1945
Area

Num- Hate Num- Rate Nunm- Hate Num- Rate Ntn- Hate
her her J her her her

Bacillary dysentery

Contim'or 'flitedi
States . . 2 0.01 __ 0 2 10.04 0 0

O)vrseas:
Emrope -------------- 1 .02 0 0- 0 1 .04

Mediterrmnean ' 0" __ 0 . 0 0 0
Middle East .... 1 .68 1 16. 54- 0 0 0 0

(China-Burtta-India 2 46 - 0 2 5. 05 0 0
Pacific Ocean area- 2 16 2 1. 32I0 -- 0 o 0
Southwest Pacific_ 8 144 - 0 2 . 05 1 . 56 ' 2
North Anierica 2 _ 20 0 _ 0, 0 0
Latin America ---- i 0 !0 -- 0 o o 0

Total oversea4 14 13 3 . 51 4 24 3 .08 4 .09

Total Armu.v 16 3 .09 6 l.09 3 .04 -1 .o5

See footnotvs at end of table.
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1'~ ,i.F 6413. I)#,vjthx from, bazcd 'uar,, (umeirh, unifl ifLclassJified dys/en~teryi/n the U. S. A1rmy~,

by rci 0 ni yeaur, I9i4 2-.45-Contin ved

1942 45S 1942 1943 1944 1945~

N,,,,- Wite N um - Rate Nuui- Rawit Nun,- Hate Nun,- Rate
htt hc hr her her

Ani~ebi dysentery

Comit iliiiitat I Ilite(1
sttsi 0.06 3 011 1 10.02 2 0.05' 3 (1.10

Euirope ~ 2 .05 (i0 0 2 .08
NMediterraiweati 2 .1: 0 2 .44 o 0
Middle Fast- 0 0-0 0 0
Chimma-1Iurnia-1mndia, 2 .46 01 2. 52 0 1 . 45
Paceific O)eanm arva - 1 . 09 0 1 .23 -- 0

&.atwet Pacific 15 .82 2 .1 -0 1 .19 12 1. 16
NorthI America 2 1 -- 0 - 0
Lat1iti Ainfricis 1 .26 1 .98 -) o

Total overc~as. 23 .21 3 .51, 3 1:3! 2i 05~ 15; .32

Total Arinv 32 .13 6 .19. 4 .06 41.05, 18 .24

Un iclass.ified dysenitery

4talt4, I 0.1M 0 1 0. 03

IE:Irope 1 .02 0 I -- 9 - 0 1 .04
Nitediterrairtini 1 07 1 1, .15 - 0

Middle Last 4)0 - 00 -0

( hirta- luirmina-I ndia, - )0 -0-0

Pacific 4 )veati arva - 1 . 08 4)-0 - 0 1 .27

Sit hwf.ýl Pacific 1I 60 0-03 .56 8 .77

North Iikierica 2- - )- 0 -0

Latin America - - )-0 -- 0

Total o)verseas 15 .14 1 I 06 4 .10 10 . 22

Total Arinv- 16 .0f; I) M 0 4 .0.5 11 1 .15

lnCdu'Ii4S NOrthk Afric3.
Invdudes Ataka and Imeandf.
Inclu~les I de-ath in 1943 aniong transport adnmissiofls.
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diseases of about 0.002; this rate is Lmazinglv low as compared with experience
of former wars and is equally surpris:ng when contrasted with the experience of
German prisoners of war (table 64). Modern sanitary practice has its reward,
not only in man-hours but in fewer deaths.

T.,BLE 64.-Incidence and rates of diarrheas and dysenteries,
enemy prisoners of war, European Theater of Operations, Continent

only, September 1944 to June 1945

[Rate expressed as number of cases per month per 1,000 strength]

Month and year Cases Rate

1944
September- ------ :360 145.3
October -----. .... . . 1,070 184.5
November- -... .. . 2,215 142.3
December - 2, 367 185. 4

1945

January--- .......... ... . ... . . ...... 1,923 120.6
February- _ .... .. ... .. .. ... ... 2,198 123. 3
March__ [ 3,066 101.8
April. . . . . 4, 713 74.6
May------------ .. . .. 80, 952 734. 6
J e...... . ..----- ,I 60, 978 326. 9

Total .159, 842 :349. 2

Monthly and seasonal incidence.-Examination of the successive monthly
rates for the European theater (chart 30) reveals no excess rates regularly
associated with any particular season. Peaks of incidence seem to be asso-
ciated more with other factors than with those strictly related to climate and
season; such factors as movement of troops and interruption of sanitation
discipline by field and combat conditions seemed to be the main influence.

As in other theaters, sporadic cases occurring more or less continuously
comprise a considerable proportion of the diarrhea and dysentery cases. Peaks
in curves of incidence were usually related to groupings of cases to give epidemics
of varying size. The frequency and size of the latter are important in deter-
mining whether the total experience of a theater is good or bad. The European
theater was particularly fortunate with relation to both frequency and size
of such occurrences in that, during the 4 years, there was only a total of 5
months in which the rates slightly exceeded 20 per 1,000 per annum (chart :30).

Intestinal infections during operations in the United Kingdom.-In Great
Britain, the sporadic occurrence of diarrheas and dysenteries was related largely
to eating and drinking in civilian establishments, whereas actual outbreaks or
small epidemics of diarrhea were most. frequently related to faulty sanitation
or careless messing practice within the affected unit. Most of the unit outbreaks
were foodborne.
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('lA RT :30.-- Jnc'idelic o 'f dliarrhen andE dysetne'ry irL U. S.I ri-i u troiops in total European 7 healer
of ()peraliou.'s, and U nited bKanyd'ii,' a Ind cohiuntilcn l Efirope,2 IVý !14
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The three major forces of the U~nitedl States Army present in the United
Kingdom exp~erienced somewhat dlifferent frequencies of (liarrheal. disease.
The Siervices of Supply experienced rates consistently higher than those of
Ground Forces, andl the Air Forces had the best record (chart. :1). The Services
Of Supply' condluct ed an int ensive food-4-onservation program which resulted in
foodhorne outb~reaks through use of leftover foods; this, couipled with other
factors suich as hick of refrigeration and somewhat. lower stand~ards of mess
san itat ion, accounted for their higher rates.

Ichar*lllt 3i , which shows thle iiicideiite of diarrhea! disease, the gratph
p~ertaininig to t he Air Forces contains the fewest sharp p~eaks of weekly or
miouth ' v incidence. The mess sanitat ion and~ personnel of the Air Forces
were miore adeqIuate in general, andI t here wats less inclinat ion onl the p~art of
Air lFoire p~ersoninel to( conserve food. There was also less spor-adic diarrheal
disealse am11ong t his pl-esoIminel, which is accounted for- by the fact that. their
stat oions wene relat ively isolattedl, and there was less opportunity to Jpatroiiize
civilianl eating est 1l)] ish meiits.
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CHART 31.--Intestinal infections, including common diarrhen and dysentery in the U. S.
Army in the U'nited Kingdom, Ground Forces, .Air Forces, Services o.f Supply, and all forces,

by weeks, 1 January 1.9.13 to .10 June 19i44

[ Rate expressed as number of c•nes per anmum per IIJO average strongt h]
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The Ground Forces during 1943 experienced a number of foodborne out-
breaks, some large, especially in August, September, and October. Early 1944
saw an improvement; concentration of troops in mobilization areas took place,
and special emphasis was laid upon sanitary mess management. The result
was virtual elimination of major foodborne epidemics, and the incidence
rapidly declined to a level even lower than that for the Air Forces.

Within the Services of Supply, the Central Base Section experience(l
consistently higher rates than other sections, presumably wccause of greater
numbers of sporadic cases which were attributed to the opportunity for personnel
to patronize eating and drinking establishments in the London area.

Intestinal infections during continental operations.-After the invasion
of Europe, theater rates for diarrhea and dysentery rose to a peak of over 20
by December 1944, the increase being largely related to troops in combat
under field conditions. Nevertheless, the rates were exceptionally low for
troops in active combat. The peak monthly rate (following the artificially
high rate of 70 in July 1944) for troops on the Continent (chart, 30) was in
December 1944, only 25 per 1,000 strength. Troops remaining in the United
Kingdom continued to maintain low rates comparable with those of the previous
year.
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The Ninuth Air Force, which was enlgaged inl tactical missions ali([ operated
under field cond~it ions, was the principal unit of the Army Air Force-s on thec
C'ont inent . Thet rates for this organizat ion comipare fatvo'rab~l% with those- of
the EighthI Air Forvce which remnaine-d in England onl fixedI base~s and tinder-
reliative-lY static living co~ndit jois. NinthI Air Forceý I-t-sonJel experie-nce-d
three( fair-sized Clpidetmlics of diarrhe-al disease, the sharpest of which occurredl
in thle first week of Iteceniber 1944. This naturally influencedl over-all Air
For(-e rate-s ozi the (Continent. Notwithstanding, Army Air Force p~ersonnel
hafd less, (iarrhea, adi dyNsenatery thaii did personnel of theý Ground Forces or
Co~mimunicat ions Loin'. (chart 32).

(CHART 3I2.-- Intestinal infect ions, including common diarrhea and dYsentery, in the 1'. .S.
Army in continental Europe, Ground Forces, Air Forces, Commutn ications Zone, and all forces,

byt weeks, 2.3 June 1944 to 29) June 1945i
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"G( round Forces went through somev of the most, difficuilt (laYs of the
European camp)aign w~ithI rates for the (Iiarrheas andI d ' sentteries that were
almost uniiieleal)i : goodl. Tilte (liarrheal (lisord(lrs were cert aindv not frequent;
in fact, their general abseiwce was a miatter of commewnt.'' Gordon attributed
this goodl record(l arly iii the etampaign to the troops' being onl C and K fiel(I
rat ions which he (onisidlers were it first -class preventi%-e against foodhorne

(lisase.As (limts b-camei morem complicat ed andl A andl 1 fieldl rat ions -were
uised, the rates, increased.
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Communications Zone personnel iahintainedl a good record, but. monthly
rates for diarrheas and( (lysent eries were most irregular, w-ithI frequent. smnall
outb1reaks (chart :32). This is considlerablyl different from the experience of
the Ground F~orces whose rates increased during the hard fightinig in the last
quarter of 1944 and (lhe early part of 1945 and then dIecreasedl. The increase
in rates for the Ground F~orces, which started in Septemb)er and attained its
high poinit of :18 cases per 1,000 strength in the week ending 15 December 1944,
reflects the general epidemic wave which involved1 all the field armies in an
extensive andl progressive manner. The secondl peak of ab~out 25 per 1,000
which occurredl late in February 1945 reflects heavy fighting in a war of miove-
mnent ini that and preceding mionths.

Ppdpilgccase reotL Diigthe hitr fthe European theater, there wats
only one widespread outbreak of diarrheal disease. It involved large numbers of troops
and persisted1 for se-veral weeks. D~uring the first week of October 1944, the epidemiic
begani among troops of the XIX Corps then located near Mlaastricth, Holland. At. this
same timie and place, there existed an e*pidemic of a similar diarrheal disease among the
civilian population. The disease spread southward and was reported from several uinits of
the XIII Corps in the middle of October. It passed to the First U'. S. Army during No-
%-enmber and later in that month invaded the Third U. S. Army (chart :33). During D)ecemn-
ber, it became widespread in the Sev-enth U'. S. Army. The Seventh 1'. S. Army already

CHART 33.-Intestinal infections, including commnon diarrhea, in First, Third, Seventh, and
Ninth 17. S. Arrnies in the European Theater of Operations, by weeks, frant approximlate date

units entered comnbat to dlate of redeployinentI

(Ri-ate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]
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1The Third and Seventh U. S. Armies remained in Etirope after V-E Day as occupation forces.
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had experienicedl the hight-st rates for diarrheal disease' of anyv of the( armies in the theater,
but~ a marked decrease in rates had occulrred1 (lWring successive weeks in Novemiber. The
disease causing the( D ecemnber epilernhic inl the Sevenith Ui. S~. Ariiiv wats recognized to be
different ill cliinical character fromn diarriteal diseases which hit herto had affected this ariiiv.

T1it(- epidemiologic observationt wats made t hat ofihcers anid enii were involved alike and
that when at unlit becamte involved the peak of inicidence built upl rapidly within 4 to 8 days

and t hein graidually tapered off during the next :3 or 4 weeks. This was not suggestive of
foodborne or waterbornte diarrheas. Spread1 seemed toi occur byv steady p~rogressioni or
extension. IIn each affected unlit, the( incidence wits not ext reimely hiigh ait anyi on e time,
although before the( epidemic had runm its course the majority of memibers; were afflicted.
As ani examiple, at the( general dispenmsary in Luxemibourg the~re were 187 p~atienits treated
during November and the first 2 weeks of D~ecemiber. Yet 3io wats the greatest niiiimbr
treatedl onl any I la.It wats knownm that prevalence wa-,s much greater than rep~orte*d
figures indicate, since niany lidl not report to sick call and only at few of these were admitted
to hospital.

The clinical observat ion was miadle that the( tvlpical case wats dlefinitely mild. There
wats suiddeit onset wvith abdominal cramps and from 4 to 8 watery' stools within 24 hours.

bStmpJtomis persisted for I or 2 days, rarely longer. Nausea andl vomniting wvere hot typ~ical,
btanorexia wats, and it persisted for a few days. Blood, pus, andl mucuis were not

p~resenlt in the stools, Fever was seldom ai symptom and rarely exceeded 1000 F. There
was no leukocytosis. In all units except those of the Third 1. S. Army', coryza typically
preceded the diarrhea by about 2 days, occurred concomitantly, or developed shortly after
the( diarrhea.

Laboratory observations were miade during the October outbreak in the NIX Corps and
later at Luxembourg. -No enteric p~at hogens we re recovered. Howvever, laboratory stutdies
onl the( more seriously ill patients of at least one( unit of the( Third U. S. Army revealed miany
positive cultures for Flexiter bacilli. This particular outbreak wa,.s definitely shigellosis.
InI other units of this army-, Shigella were recovered with increasing frequemcy as the epidemlic
progressedl, and were considered to be resp~onsible for inany of the( mild cases duiring this
widespread episode. InI the Seventhl U. S. Arm, ~S/nfeIla were recovered from about 15
percent of stools examined by ai laboratory which had had much expecrienice with dysentery
in North Africa. Thle serologic type distribution wL~s as follows:

Shigella paradysenteriae: XiNumber
Fiexnr I --------------- -- --
I'lexner 11- - --- -- - -- - - - 4
i'Iexiier Ill---- 2
i'IexnierV----------------------. - 9
FicxnvrV1---------------------- I-
Bioyd IN' (11 274)~ --

Shigldlq aWng~ua (schmnift7.i) 4
Shigella 8onnei.---- --- ----------------------------------------- --- 2

InI none of the laboratories wvas Salmnonella recovery signific,
That epidemiologic history rep~eats itself is suggested by tii i-i r-~emublance of this ep1idlemic

to the World War I epidemic of diarrhea and me~ld dysenteries amiong combat troops during
the period fronm I July throuigh :30 September 1 l) 1 . Thle two were similar clinically and in
apparenit mode of spread. Both occuirred (luring a peak of military endeavor under con-
ditions requiring mnarked eniphiasis onl field sanitary discipline.

This epidemic, although traceable from one unit or armyv to another in a contiguous
manner, probably represented a collection of epidemics of diarrheas and mild (lyseliteries
rather than ai single entity as usually thought of iii ternis of a single etiologic agent. Causes
of the southwardl spreadi of this epidemic were inherent in the numerous opportunities for
hbreaks in field sanitation discipline in armnies uniider conibat conditions.

Outbreaks on troop transports.-Within a period of a few weeks, dutring
Atigust anid September 194:3, several sharp) outb~reaks of (liarrileal disease
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occurred on transports carrying trool)s to Euirol)e. At the time, crowding of

troops oil transports was extreme because of the ral)id buildup in strength
necessary for the coming operations in France. During one crossing, the
transport Argeyitd~ta had approximatelv 3,000 cases. Other transports oin which
excess diarrheal disease occurred were the Shaimiee, the ('ristobal, and the
( apetown C a~stle.

Troops had not been specifically trained for the shipboard conditions the.-
encountered and had difficulty accommodating themselves to this new restricted
environment. Medical and line officers, were frequently inexperienced, as were
some of the transport commanders. Messing and toilet facilities were inade-

quate for the numbers of troops carried. Opportunities for contact infection
and messhall spread of diarrheal disease were obvious.

Lal)oratory facilities aboard these vessels were so inadequate that the
specific etiologic agents responsible for these outbreaks were not determnined in
any- instance. However, at least one was suggestive of bacillary dysentery
because laboratory studies in England after troops disembarked resulted in
recovery of Sh. sonnei from a few residual cases of diarrhea.

Most of the diagnoses were within the common (diarrhea category, and only
one death occurred among the thousands of cases recorded.

Control of this epidemic situation depended upon alleviating the over-
crowded conditions of troop transports. The measures to be applied had to
originate in the Zone of Interior, at ports of embarkation, and at staging areas.
Special reports from the European theater supplemented the routine reports of
transport medical officers. Appropriate measures were instituted at ports of
embarkation; furthermore, the military situation no longer required over-
crowding. The result was that, only eight instances of excessive rates for
diarrhea occurred in 378 troop movements overseas to the European theater
during the first 52 months of 1944. None were serious.

In June 1944, the Nieuw Amsterdam experienced a severe outbreak.
Because of the high attack rate on this vessel and of the fact that the summer
season was at hand with the possibility of a seasonal upswing in incidence, and
because the military situation required increasing numbers of troops, the aid
of authorities in the Zone of Interior was again sought. Control measures
instituted gave definite results because only one other epidemic of serious
proportions occurred thereafter, in August 1944 on board the Al/ariposa which
was seriously overcrowded with 9,326 troops among whom over 2,000 were
reported to have had a diarrheal disorder.

Epidemiologic case report 2.-The largest single outbreak of diarrheal disease during the
war years in the European theater occurred aboard the Argentina during the crossing which
ended at Glasgow, Scotland, on 4 September 1943, after sailing from New York about the
middle of August. Approximately 3,000 patients reported to sick call, among the 6,153
Negro troops, ship's company, and naval gun crew. Many other milder caises occurred.
One soldier died of acute diarrheal disease. The microbiologic agent involved was never
determined. Some of the more acutely ill who were taken ashore at Glasgow were examined,
and stool cultures were made. Cultures were reported negative for common enteric patho-
gens.



Tihe shlip %%e-: gros',l *v elve'rcrowdvlel, sollldeers w~ere' req(liere'e to1 s'l e' inl slifts, aend I lle'
messes4' w~ere' consItatitlY serving miea'ls freom g~alle 'vs which at t he' ouItset ha kIWI fl'' reore'JdF44 ) *
the' ratlispoert silrgeoeli tit have' mnelnere'le ,ucitar 'v defe'icienc~ie's. Fancilitie's for wasihing andie
ste'rilizicig mess'geatr we're' inad(It'ieate'. hirthlerccere', to~ilet and lenthlecig fae'ilit jes were' ie-
aevle'jiate' foer sue'le a large' cimeuelr of pas.ectie'rs.

The' delst'ripto bee the peort plevsiciaui at ( uhegow is' fieole'd 14?s folleews i
TIhe' first imepre'ssion was of gross ove'rcrowding: the second, of tilthI and dirt e've'r%--

whe're. A lonig (11141W oef soldie'rs wait'ed eeitsidele lie' door oif thle' eisjlenlsarY, sOMPn SOe wealk
th i'~ %izhal toe sit ort lie' oni 1 he1eleck. Thie ejveitiviic eef dyvsv'eterY hade b~e'gun .1 elavs ouit of
New~ York. All gahle'vs, jeecceeiceg t hat of the NavY gun -rew" acid tihe- civilizeue crew, we're'
ill it delplorablele stalte' of saceitritiole. The' maiui I roeje galle'y wa:s the worst of tthe' lot. The'
stipjpose'dly clean kitchene'ce utensils had edirt, gre'ase', anie (l'eait, foe ttc o ict h
st ove's litie table's we're' ve'ry dirtyV with1 old limrut grtease' anid delca e'd food patrt icles. The'
garblage dlispcosal was e'xtremeeely cecsanibtary. ( ;arbazge' cales we're' coatted withI del'avieeg
(Irgateic mait ter arid had nlot bele-(r washed~ for it leueg t ime'. The ' v we're' pile'd he'ite'r-ske'lte'r
ice at cornetr oef the' kitchen, aced their ('(lie'lits we're splilled( all over t ie( deck. Thle' t roopls
we're' mcessinig ill the' maiin nie'sslitll. hlalf-eate'c food wets thrownk over thlee tables and floor.
Ice fact, the floor was so covered withI waste' food that. one' hadi to he' carefuil tnot tol slip aned
fall. The' garbage' canls juist etietsidel the'- maiin mce'sshiall we're the' miost natuse'at ing s'ciene I
have' see'n oil b~oardl a shipl. HIalf a elom-'n soldiers we're' stmaidhitig ice garbeage' 2 to :1 icice'ls
dele'p :ereeeid 5 or 'I; garbage ('aces fillede to overfloewing with eeimeale'r food. Ste'rilizatloin
aned washicng of I ra ' s was uicsat isfa'tr *crv, The're' was noel e'ieioglt souzp ice the' wate'r aend
lie' %iat er was neot hot e'nouegh to re'allY v'lean the' trays inl thle' ve'ry hrie'f pe'riodl thant thle'y

we're' imenirsede. Inspec'(tio oll(f t it' re'st elf thle' shipi t roop qucarte'rs, deieeks, acid hatrinee's
reve'aled condititonis j uist as ulisaeititery as ice thle kit che'ns. The' trooep quarte'rs ree'k withI
v'olcit (is acid ehiarrhe'al fe'cal mcat te'r frome those' who we're' ill aced ('(1111( ceot fined a place' ice
the' fltrile's to re'lieve' themnse'lves. The hetritie's therise'l'e's iuvre' ks'inu dle'scriptioni. I city
frcclly say t hat I have' ne've'r se'e' a Vit'el d St ate's TIransport ini su('h dle'plorable' saceit arv
Cel)le(it ion.

I'Epid(Pti oloejle case report .1. A .. e pid'l~emeliic oeti'rre'e oci thle' tranesport. ,Sh irlied occ 101
Se'pte'mbe'r 19-13 thlit laste'e for 2 (la s aleel stilesideee byv thle' t imee thlee sheip ed'cke'd at Biristol,
Enlghlind, onl 15 Se'pte'mbe'r. O f tlie'. 1,943 miilit ar 'v pe'rsomeeel aboared, 36t2 case's of dliarrhe'a
we're' re'poerte'd. The t ranispoert seerge'eec obse'rve'd thlet. feeodlaceele'rs eof thlee sheip's pe'rlimle'itt
leersomellcl we're' milccitl'('' aced t hat t li'vy ate' thle'ir feoed ile the gatlle'. .Althlouegh iunspe'ctioni
re've'ale'd noe dolvidtils conltameicnatiocn eof foeod, lie' be'lie've'd that it had lee'd'lleie cenitacIniiciate'd
somc e'whe're' 114twe'e ' thlee gall1ey and tel lie' iisslea I. fle' fcc rt e'r eel se'rve th iat, kitchie'n epol1ice'
ouf thlee 21190 S Task Foere'v hadL~ ll'4'li re'lie've' by mevniec ef thlee 2190 K Task Fodr'e' oci 9 Se'p-
te'neer, thle' laY be'fore' thle' e'pidle'mic starte'd. lie' e'lie've'e that c'arrie'rs e'xiste'd ice thle'
21190 K Task F~ore'e kit chen polie''ce aid re't-fcerrd thlee ot he'r gretlcep to (bcit *y. Whe'thler' or
not) his levpethle'sis wa-:s c'erre'ct , thle' fact, re'miains thlet no adldit ieonal case's ovt'erre'e afte'r the
ch'lage' ile foeedhleadle'rs.

Epdrmlo i ('(sc rfeport .. Al mieet hre':k eof diarrhe'aI disease' en Ilie' transplort, Cri8qe)bal
el'ceirrv'( ill aessoceiaetion) with thle' re'porte'd fatte' t ithI eere' we're' oncly 2(0() e'eeparttiee'le ste'e'l
travs availabele' tee se-rve' :1,0001 1troops at thle rete' elf frome 700( teo 19M9 se'rv'ings Jper heour.
Fm e'ilit ie's for washiceg mide ste'rilizinig e've' this smae~ll numeeil'r elf I rzvs at1 steee'i a rate' elf spe'e'd
we're' cisat isfacto(ry. 1-1

I'pidept'ioIloyir( ca1se report 5. ,kie eplidemeeic' elf 17 Vdi V cae oef eiarrleeal dlise'ase oeee'crre'e

amcondcg t roopqs dili thle' I ralsller C('pe'touirp ('ste ic 11 thle thlird dlay elf a I raiisat laet ic' creessilig,
aced 209 adlitiotiaerzl ease's eeec'erre'e ol emIlie feith dayle. Thle' sheij's sclrge'ee be'lie've' thee' ouet-

'*Letter, vo'rt mIe~lca ieI lrsim'eler, teit tele P ort, sueze'n. :, 5s'ct. I 91. sbj~ejeet: Sanhclalrv e'ts-rt o~f I'S A ' A rge'ue lem.
1,11 (er. I ehewty It.",se' urzeecee Eaest-rit Base' Svet ieee tee C'hief Sirgeoritee KEurac':n 't'lvtee'er eef d lorte'ecieee, 1'. S.

.xeay. tt Sept. P1913, citejuet: 4 hitbrek of I Iherrtzec M-oaeere tile-' 1 s. S. retcv '1ransi erl "C(risCctoba."
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break was related to inadequacies in the methods of washing messgear. Accordingly,
chlorine was added to the final rinse water. No further difficulty occurred during the voyage.

Diarrheal disease by racial groups.--Negro troops in Worlh War I had
less reported diarrheal disease than did white troops. In World War II, in
the European theater, the rates (chart 34) among Negro troops were gener-
ally lower than those for white troops. This was true both in the United
Kingdom and on the Continent. The rates were lower too among Negro
troops in the continental United States and in at least one other theater of
operations where separate data are available.

CHART 34.--Intestinal infections, including common diarrhea, in Negro and white U. S.
troops in the United Kingdom and on the European Continent, by weeks, 9 July 1943 to

29 June 1945

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]
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$1Data are not available.

Diarrheal diseases among enemy prisoners of war.-In the European
theater, the most serious problem with the diarrheas and dysenteries occurred
not among American troops but among enemy prisoners of war.

Rates for diarrheas and dysenteries for prisoners during the last quarter
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of 1944 and the first few months of 1945 were roughly 10 tinies as great as
those for United States troops. Extensive crowding into cages under the
emergency conditions associated with the often sudden reception of a large
number of prisoners favored spread of thlie infectious agents of intestinal disease.
I)eficiencies of sanitation and inahequacies of messing facilities, which seem
inevit ably' to occur (luring such operations, provided additional impetus to
the diarrheas anld dysenteries. That the rates were not higher is due largely
to the polic.y of not retaining prisoners on the Continent any longer than
lnecessar'y. They were removed to Great Britain or to the Aivericas, where
diarrheal disease did not constitute a major problem among them.

The main problem existed among the prisoners in tle enclosures on the
contit ent of Europe. WVhen the number of prisoners taken was great, over-
crowding was imcreased, and sanitation breakdowns were frequent. Under
these conditions tile rates went up. The high rate for D)ecember 1944, 185.4
per 1,000 prisoners per annum (table 64), was associated with the reception
of large numbers taken at tihe Battie of the Bulge.

Improvement in rates occurred thereafter until April 1945 when the rate
was 74.6. Then camne the end of the war in the first week of May. Tremendous
numbers of prisoners had to be accommodated in hastily prepared facilities
because those already provided were hopelessly insufficient. Men were crowded
into enclosures which at first were little more than cages. Water supplies
were safe but were not sufficient at many enclosures; messing and kitchen
equipment was inadequate as were methods for sterilizing messgear. lit some
enclosures, men slept in pup tents, foxholes, improvised shelters, or in the open.
Flies were prevalent, although DDT, when available, was used to suppress
t hem.

Unprecedented rains fell in several of the enclosures, which led to much
muid and thoroughly chilled and soaked the prisoners. In this setting, an
epidemic of dysentery broke out but was confined to the prisoners. rit some of
thie larger camps, two or three thousand persons were sick at the same time.

In May 1945, 80,952 cases of diarrhea and dysentery occurred, and rates
soared to 734.6 per 1,000; the majority of cases were in the first 2 weeks of that
month. In June, 60,978 cases occurred, and the rate dropped to 326.9 per
1,000.

Hospitals had been established to take care of seriously ill patients. As
rapidly as possible, water supplies were increased, and messing and sanitary
facilities were improved. Before the end of May, remarkable accomplishments
in prison-enclosure sanitation had been inade. But dysentery had taken over
with a speed greater than that necessary for the institution of proper pre-
ventive measures.

"The clinical severity of the disease in this epidemic is illustrated by tire
833 deaths anmong that particular group of 403,142 prisoners who were under
tihe jurisdiction of the Advance Section, Communications Zone, during tire
6-week period from 1 May to 15 3June 1945.

Clinical, epidemiologic, and laboratory evidence suggest that a great
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proportion of these cases were bacillary dysentery. Several strains of thie
Flexner type of dysentery bacilli were isolated.

Common diarrheas.--Over 90 percent of intestinal infections in the
European theater were reported under one or another of tle diagnostic titles
included in the group of common diarrheas. During tile 4 war years, there
were approximately 50,000 cases, or 12 cases per 1,000 men per annum . The
higher rates (over 20 per 1,000 per annum) in the last quarter of 1942 were
related to Operation TORCH, and the increase in the spring of 1944 was
related to the concentration of troops in southern England in preparation for
the Normandy invasion. Contrary to expelctation, the Normandy invasion
itself did not result in a reported increase, but the Battle of tile Bulge and
operations thereafter in the winter of 1944-45 did result in some of the highest
rates of the theater experience.

Analysis of sources of infections in 154 outbreaks of common diarrhea,
occurring in tile theater (luring the war years and recorded in sanitary reports
or through special epidemiologic studies, revealed that 67 outbreaks had been
ascribed to contaminated foods, 13 to impure water supplies, and 28 to un-
sanitary conditions in messes. For 46 of these reported outbreaks, the
causative factor was undetermined. Thus, in the European theater, the causes
of outbreaks were most frequently related to food, and only 12 percent of the
outbreaks of determined cause were related to water.

As mentioned elsewhere, food poisoning became separately reportable in
the United States Army in 1944. The distinction between foodborne common
diarrhea and food poisoning is more or less artificial, and there is little doubt
that many foodborne outbreaks continued to be reported as common diarrhea.
The terminology perhaps implied to the reporting medical officers a more
careful consideration of cause. If laboratory studies revealed either an actual
pathogen or a suspected pathogen, the outbreak was more likely to be reported
as food poisoning. If no laboratory studies were made or if studies made were
negative, the outbreak often was reported as common diarrhea. Nevertheless,
epidemiologic considerations are the same in both instances. Transmission of
infection by food was the most common mechanism in the common diarrhieas.

Another chapter of this history is devoted to food poisoning, so that
attention is now directed to waterborne common diarrhea. True waterborne
outbreaks of common diarrhea typically involved a large proportion of the
exposed military population. Tile onsets were sudden, and the outbreaks
terminated promptly. They usually involved engineer construction units,
combat troops in the field, or other units using temporary or untested emergency
water supplies.

Three epidemiologic case reports illustrate this relatively rare type of
outbreak:

Epidemiologic case report 6.-On 27 September 1943, the 2d Battalion, 347th Engineer
General Service Regiment, with a strength of approximately 90(0 men, experienced the
beginning of an epidemic when 31 men were seized with nausea or vomiting, malaise, in-
testinal cramps, or diarrhea. All were afebrile. On 28 September, 102 others reported at
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sick call, and1( onl the following daN 21) new~ cases occuirredl. More t hanl half of th lie nen of
the hat tailioit were miildly ill, anid onily t he more severely ill repiorted to sick call. N Ios t

of tile patijents recovered withIini 21 to 36 hours.
At that timet the bat talioni was conist ructinug a large canip ini Great Britain, and the

p~ermianient wvater supply was to he dIrawni froni a river. A chloriniation aund filt rat ion plant
had julst Iweem comipleted hull was not yet working p~roperly. A.s a resuilt of a inisisnder-
staniding, the water fronm t his new source was t irmited out at a t iuie whien raw water act ually
passed into the (list rihut ion systent for only a few hours ill the inorniiig of 26 Septemiber.
Lemniiade inade' fromn this water was servedi in th lie esshialls.

Samplles of water front the (list ribut ion systenm taken on 27 September were subtsequient ly
show n to he heavily couut aninlatedl Withi colon bacilli. The uise of the water was permit ted
but only after collect ion inl Lyster b~ags anud chlorinat ion: ot herwise thle outbreak tinght
have been imore extensive.

Epidemin ologic caise report 7,.-- In Septembewr 1 943, troops of Site It of thle 1 27thI Armyv
Air Force St at ion experienced a smnall omitblreak entit rely limiited to troops at tliat site and~
nvot extending to other parts of the station. The site became contamininited by the overtlow
of se-wage which Was causedl by the failure of a sewage punip. D rinikinig water was sub-
sequent ly found to he uionlpot able, whereas thle supplyll to other sites onl the st at ion was; safe.
l.,)ideleitiologic invest igat ion eliminated food as a likely cause of the dliarrhea. Emiergency
invsieimres Avere takeni with reference to the wvat er, and( the outblreak subsided pronijptly. 16

Epidemioloyic rose report 8--The 2(1 Chemical Mortar Battalionk in France mnoved to a
new location and uitilized a French water point as their source of supply. The water used
was fouind to be nionpotable and nonchiorinated. Chlorination wvas inistituted and thle
out break, wvhich already had involved more than one-fourth of tile battalion, ceaised."I

The dysenteries.-Of the 54,196 cases of dliarrheas andt dysenteries (table
54) which were rep~orted during the war years, app~roximately 8 percent were
rep~ortedI as dyvsetntery of one form or another. Army regulat ions reqIuiredl that
at specific infect ious agent be recoveredl before a ease receivedl either a diagnosis
of bacillary dysentery or ameb~ic dysentery. The diagnosis of dysenitery ,
unclassified, %%-as used if clinical criteria alone were usedi. Exatmiation of
morbidi ty rep~ort dat a revealedi that thmis category comnprisedi the greater
prop~ortion of cases. Bacillarv . vsenterv wats next, most, frequent. andi amielic
dyvsentery was of lowest reportedi incidence. [he rate in this theater for
tlvsenteries, all forms,, wvas slightlv over 1 per 1 ,00(0 strength per y ear. For
Unclassified dysentery, the rate was 0.5; for bacillary dyvsentery, 0.4: and ameichi
tlvsenterv, 0.3.

Whenm inciflence figures (tables 59, 60, and 61) based upon samlple tab)ula-
tions of indlividual medical recordls for both primiary andl secondlary dliagnoses
among1if exCuised-fronm-duty p~at ients are used, the ordler is changed. Bacillary
tlvseniterv takes the lead with 1,948 cases tab~ulated, representing a rate of 0.44
per I ,00() strength per annumi. Amielic dlysenttery was next. most frequtent
amiongo these more severely ill patients with 1,622 tabulated cases, or 0.37
case per 1,000 per annum. Unclassified dysentery wa%-is least frequent with
1,007 tabulated cases, or 0.23 case per 1,000 per annum.

Thus, it is apparent that. diagnoses were changed with considerable

"I Epidemiological Rviport, Armyr Air Force Station 127. IS Sept. M93. subject: Epidemic of Gastrointestinal lDitsew.
vixLtter, Oflice of thle Suirge'on. 2d C'hemnical 11a1t tatoc. to Commntiud ing G;eneral, Eurotwan 1'heater of Operations,

U. S. Army. I De)c. IN94, subi iet: Nionthliy San itairy Report.
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frequency after adImissioni and~ laliorato '~ v study~ anid thait III thils proce('ss caise-
Were added to tilie bacillary (lvNseint eir and1 ainebic (lV'ent erv cal egOiles anld wvere
sub~tractedI from thle uniclassifiedl (IsenterY category.

since amlelbic dyvsenitery is discussed elsewhere In this vollumle, it is Sufitcienit
to state here that a large proportion of tile cases diagnosed as ainehic (lYseiiter ,v
were in patients who previously hall been stationed In tile 'Med it errauieanl theater
anid that this Port ion of tile calse's represente r e~lapsl)es of previous infect ions.
It -was believedl t hat relat ivelY lit tie eildi~lenc infect ion existedl In tilie c.iviliami
pop~ulatlions of Grreat Britain and France and that primiary infect ion ili t is
theater was not frequent.

Bacillary d ,Nsent er I tended to occur under combhat condhit ions. T[his tend-
euICv is typical of experience inl miany Wars. Und~er such coniditionis, laboratory
diagnosis becomles difficult, and the resullt is that mlany cas(.1,es fall into tilie unl-
classifiedl group) or are dhiagnosedl Aith lt he commnon diarrheas, thle latter diagniosis
b)eing umsedl especially for the mildler cases.

D~urinig the( period from January 1944 to .June 1945, 1,0,54 cases of b~acillary
(I Nsentery Awere reported. This represented approximiatelyN 30 lpercenit of aill
forms of (lvsenterY reportedi onl morbidityv reports (luring that Periodl. I t Isl
almost certain t hat a large Proport ion of uniclassifiedl ('vsilter 'v wvas of bavillarY
etiology. Tlogethier thiese formis represent about 75 percent of tile (IlyNseuiteries.
Incidlence data (table .59) based onl sample tabullat ions of individual mledical
records reveall t hiat theire Were 1 .948 cases of bacillary (durinig t he 1942-45 period.
representing anl incidence ratte of 0.44. T1hie highiest annual incidence rates
occurred duriing the last Year inl association withI continental operations.

There wvas little Clear-cut evidence of at typical seasonal (list ribut ion. The
mionthlly rates Were higher ill associat ion Wit h troop movemenits of, Combat
linlt errnlpt ]ons; In sanlitary (Iisci l lines.

No extensive out break is included inl the list of confirmedl epidemics, of
b)acillar *v 'lysem it cry -whichi canie to the atte(nlt ion of the t heater epideiniologic
service. Tlhe largest epidemice involved 183 patients at Camp Northway inl tile
Ash Church garrison area Iin England and~ was caused by a Flexner (lvseJnlerv
bacillus.

Amiong thle outblreaks of (hiarrhleal (disease wh~ichi occumrredl onl troop trains-
Ports. several 0oi Which Were suggestive of bacillary dyvsenitery outbreaks, there
is sonlic evidence to confirmi the suggest ion and also to confirm the belief that
transp~ort out breaks resulted inl epi(Ienhic spread Which conitinuedl to affect thle
inucidlence inl thle European thieatecr.

Epideiniologic casc' rcport 9.- Onh 24 Janiuary 1 943, at a staghig area in England, it
suspected ease of bacillary dyvsentery was confirmed by t he finding of ,Sh. sonneli in the feces.
1)uring the next 3 week,, i4 similar cases occurred of which 1 9 were confirmed as Sonne
dysentery by microhiologic methods. These cases occurred atno!;g a shipment of 1,000
men who arrived at the staging area directly from a t roop transpcrt which had brought
themn to Englaad. Dy)sentecry had not bee4n11)reviously recognized at this area nor llad any
outbreaks of diarrheat disease occurred. Furthermore, the meni had been restricted to the
camip area since their arrival on 12 Jlanuary. Questioning revealed1 thnat one( miani, att least.
had had acuite dliarrhea and was mildly ill for :3 day~s aboard the transport hut had not
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reported hi., ilhiits.,. Thirty~-six f (Illazdlers amnong thle groupJ were examinited soonI after
th i,'tIhreak be4ganl. O ne was foutind to be a carrier of t he St.tiine dyseiitery bacillus..

The, out I urak (lid not sp~read1 at t his timeo to other unlits inl the staging area. I t was~
consideured i to have startved on the troop t rans~port , and the foodhatidler carrier wscotnsidered
to h)4- thle iminhe(Iiate sotrce of the infect ion at the staging area.

Miost of t he recorded outblreaks of confirmedi bacillar 'v dyvsentery involved
smtall numtibers of cases, usuially fewer tihan 50. Malatt confirmed cases seenied
to occur itt small groupfings of three or four at a time.

The following is jilistrat ive of a foodhorne outb~reak of this dlisease:

Epidei'wologi co.xe report 1D.-'lhe headquarters iness of Services of Supply at ('helten-
haiti, Etighla id, houlsed about 40 senior officers of the theater. The attenidanits wvere muainily
British civilians. Atn outbreak of (liarrheal (disease amiong the domnestic staff began about
I Febritarv 1 913 atnd uilt imatelY involved 15 persons, :3 of whoin were residlent officers
Bacteriologic ('xamillat ionl of the stools of I I foodhatidlers revealed 2 carriers of Sh. son nei.
1teinoval of the carriers served to tertthitlat( the outbreak.

Atmot her examp~le of a clear-, J. foodhorne outb~reak is t hat of 2:3 cases
amifong offhvt'rs and nurses of the First Mledical General Laboratory, caused by
contaminated tomato juice served at breakfast onl 10 -March 1945. Sht. para-
d!,setitriae of the Boyd 103 type were recovered.

Iii one( instance: itt this' theater, anl outbreak was clearl ' attrilbuted to
water. lThe same Sltigella organism was reported to htave beeni recovered from
p~atietnts attd fronm the water itself.

Sk. xonnei was most, frequently encountered in this theater, and Sh. para-
d!seItierlac (Bo *yd 103) and !Sh. ainbigua. were also frequently identified. Most
lab1oratories limited their examination to species differentiation.

Mediterranean Theater of Operations

'Ill- ''filth diseases of man'" have been prevalent for generations ill most of
the area which canie to be known dlurinig World War 1L as the 1\Mediterranean
Thleater of Operations. The destruction of war add~ed to sanitary problems in
those lparts of the t heater which htad been b)etter sanitatcel. The albsence of
san itar -v facilities among civilian populat ions, especially in North Afr'ica, was
general. Thel( habit among natives of North Africa of promiscuously depositing
feces upon01 the groundI, coupledi with swarms of flies present (luring the summer,
p~rovidled ideal cond~itions for the (lysenteries. A little, less than 6 percent of the
total average strengtlh of the Army was concentrated inl this hyperendemic
etivironnient, atid this theater contrib)uted1 almost 20 percent of the total cases
of (diarrheca andl dysentery (luring the war years. One-fourth of the cases ill
overseas troops wete inl this theater. Among thle overseas theaters of operat ions,
(I ie Mediterranean ranked t hird inl the reportedl incidence of these (diseases,
(1hlima-Bturma-Ittdia and Africa-Middle East. thteaters ranking first find second
(table 62). Thme average strength (luring 1942-45 was :360,891, and the total
nutmbler of reported cases was 100,649, a rate of 70 cases per 1,000 strength per
annumn (table 54).
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The preventive medicine officer of thw Nlediterranean theater observed
that the troops landing in North Africa at the opening of the theater in late
1942 and early 1943 were not adequatelv trained iii details of housekeeping adl
sanitation which must extend down to the lowest echelons to be effective, lie
stated that "once the forces saw the results of neglect in the diarrhea outbreak
which was almost universal in 194:1 * * * it was no longer necessary to con-
vince anyone of the importance of sanitation." 18 " )uring June 1943, the rate
attained the epidemic high of 445 cases per 1,000 per annum (chart 35), and the
outbreak stretched across all of North Africa, from Tunis to Casablanca. This
early ext)erience focused attention upon sanitation and preventive measures
which resulted in the lowering of rates in subsequent years.

CHART 35.-- Incidence of diarrhea and dysentery in the U. S. Army in the Mediterranean
Theater of Operations, September 1942 through December 194.5

[Preliminary data based on periodic summary reports]

I Rate expressed as number of eases per arnum per 1,(XK) average strength]
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Annual rates.-'The rate for 1943 was 132 cases per 1,000 strength and for
the subsequent 2 years 54 and 22 cases, respectively (table 54). The down-
ward trend was attributed to many factors, including seasoning of troops andi

frequent sanitary inspections to ensure food anid water sanitation, proper
disposal of waste, fly control, and examination of foodhandlers. The shift of

large numbers of troops from North Africa to Italy was also a contributing factor.
The downwar(d trend also emphasizes the value of preventive medicine. From
the opening of the theater to tile wave of the 194:3 epi(lemic in Septeml)er, more

than 500.000 menf were expose(d to the hyperendemic environment for the first
time and d(iuring ihe dysentery season; whereas something like half that number
of new mnen had entered the theater during t he interval from the end of the

S,,(, fo tnote 5, ). 327.

45LI.CIMo - 5S• 27
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1 943 ep)id Iem ic to th le endt of thle 1944 lvseitwerv scast 4 ( to 4) licea thle average
st reig-thI tot about 70)0,0001 in August 1944). A redtictid inuii thle iincidlence of
diarrhiea anit (IlvNselttrv, "was to sonlit extenit related to thle p~roportioln of til-
seasoned troops. T1he rate wats exceed ingly hiighi whlieutill troops were new-
coiiier's to the t heat er, am I as the p~roportion1 of uni seaisonietd troops dleclinied
tie rate declined. TPhe deli4,ne On 1945 uina'- also he eNJplaiiied siindarl v.
II owe% er, it is d ifficul t iin ret roslpect to (let ell11ille tilie act ual percent'ltage of
cases in 1944 co~t rilblt ed by new meni eniterinig thle theater. Althlouigh not too
well substantiated epidemiologically there exists thle dlocumenet ed genieral
opinion01 t hat dliuing 1944 and~ 1945 new troops) eit eri gr tilie thlea ter were b~adlyv
afftct ed , whereas (hiarli-eal disealses (Iiti not t endt to reciur in Severe forli among
troop~s who hid beeni ini the theater for. several mnilth.s. lIn the h tilreport
for 1943 " the st atemlenit is iiiate t hat , "* * * out breaks 'were part icuilarly
p~revalenit ii niewly arrived organizations 1111( ill rep~lacemenit (depot s * * *
Trhose out breaks which occiurredi hit(e ill the suinimler wvere largely conintiedl to
unhits niew ini tilie theater or to those inivolvedl ill operat ions that madle it, dhifficuilt
to conitrol thle saintat ion of their eivimoiliieit 5.,,1 Hlirevit 7.stiltes: ý" ''Anlother
factor ma iv have beenl the large number of new%% arrivali s * * *. Trioops who
have been iii NorthI Africa miay' have dpl(We~llc( a partijal iiimmunity~ to somie of
tlie more conmmxon varieties of Shigq-lhi, but definite proof of t his is lacking.''

Seasonal occurrence and monthly rates.-Chart 3.5 shows moxitldl*v rates
for. diarrh-eal and dysent ery. The seasonal fluctuation is miarkedl by* increased
incidence aboit. May. reaching a peak in Jlune or July, and t aperinig off ill Sp
tember or O ct ober. The peak rates wvere 445 in -Time during th lepiidemiic of
1943 and 114 in July 1944.

The 1943 epidemic.-Tlie 1943 epidemic in North Africa coincided -withI
the movemient of p)risoniers of war (among whom bacillary dysenitery was
co0mmon)01 from tile TIunisian b)attlefieldls hack to Casablanca, with thle beginning
of warmil Weat her, axid with tilli abuindanlt fly p~opulat ion. Poor. saliit arv con-
dlit ions in prisoner-of-war t railis gave amilple olplorttllhiit y for thle dlisease to

sp~readl to miilitarv p)ersonnlel est ablishmenits along the rail rout es. These
cir-ciiiiist alces, coliIpled wvit ti tlie fact t hat t here was a tixi short age of medicalv
supplies. helpedl to set thle st age. Few fliesses had screens, andIia short age of
ilisec t-coit rol sprays antI sprayers was p)art iciiularly evidenit ill the Eas-t ec Base
Section. Fuirthlermiore, trcoops recenitly ar'rived from the United St at es wvere
accustomled to high levels of salintat ion 111( (lid not appreciate thle details
entailed ill mnaint aining high levels of field saniitat ion or thle p~ersonal hygieine
uiec('ssary '(v during wvarimfonit his ill this netw envirionmenIt.

1)vsen terv bwcamlie epaleuiic hi thle Eastpmru Base Sect ion aiid ill the 34thI
Infant rv 'lyivision abIouit 17 M ay 1943. in the AtlIan tic Base Sect ion about 19
M Iay 1 943, am I ii thle M~Iedit erranecan Base Sect ion by 24 May 1 943. I1 , ies
heccame a Iii~tlbundl ill Al aires alNoiU t hit t iflet, 1111( t lit elpideimic was sooli jresen I
across the enitire NorthI African occupied arcea. Uniiits of thle 3411 In ifanitry D~i-

29 Ifiunat H NIte.r D2ti vr h al dc Comm. Dittriarfien Tain Nf IkTitOUSA. [offictittal q r rri~v, 94
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vision with a rating of ''good sanitatio011 hadl low d(IvNseiiterv rates, while uni1ts
with at rating of "'fair saniitation"' had high rat es.-2 Directives which stressed1
the unit commandl resp~onsibilityv for sanitation resulted ill improved sanlitationl
anld fly control, anld the rates for the theater dropped from 445 cases per 1 ,000
troop~s inl Junc to slight lY over 200 inl July dlesp~ite the invasion of -Sicily, which
was undler way dur11ing the last :3 weeks of .julv.

The 194:3 epidlemic' was oi-e of the most extreme outlbreaks of (liar-rhea and
dIy Nsent erv experielice(1 by the United States Aryover a large area. During
.June 1943, wvhen the rate was 445, illnesses from (liarrheal dlisease accountedl for
36 percent of all admissions anl(l for 14 p~er(en~t. of all nlonefrec.tiv-ejeSS. 22  The
nonleffect iv e rate rose to 5.5 (chart :36). Durinig the year of 1943, (liarrheal
condlitions caused1 14 p~ercent of all admissions for disease andl 6 percent of nion-
effectiveness chiargedl to dlisease (t able 67).

CHA.RT 36. Diarrhea and dysentery in the U. S. Arm,1 in North Africa, byj nonth,
November 1942 to July 1944'

(Incidence expressed as number of cases pe-r annum per 1,000) average strength. -oneffective rate expressed
-is average (daily number noneffect ive per I LXX) average strength]
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Source: Monthly Progress Rteport. Army Service Forces. War I)epartment, 31 Aug. 1944. Section 7: Ilealth.

Laboratory facilities sufficient to make stool cultures onl anyN applreciab~le
p~art of cases were clearly not ait hand. However, more (cases of lbacillar *y
(I ' %sent ('1W were Identified ill this theater dur11ing this epidemic 'year thanIl tin l aNy
other t heat er during anY -war year. althbough three other theater's dur11ing this
same year hadl higher rat es. W~heniever (liarrheal Ilnfect ions were stutdied

bact eriologically, one or antot her type- of Shigqe/Iti was usuially recove*red: onie
laboratory In, thli theater was ab~le to confirm the presence of Shigella organ"ism
inl over 50 percent of stool sp~ecimien~s. The t heat erwide epitlentic oif recogmiizedl

I1 onig. I'. 1I.: A II isforieni Survey of the Activities of the Svction of Prewvilt V Medicine Offlice of thei Surgeou,i
.%IvIt,-rr~uara Tlw~atvr of Operations, 1'. S. Army. 3 Jan. 1913~ to 1-5 Aug. 1143. 1 )Iliciad record.]
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bacillarvY dy veiite ,rv o)Cciilfl'( I Sinlitilt ii I oiisl % '.[ it tilal elideilltic of dliarrheas and
(lio(selt~eries, anld it large p~roport ion of the hittecr dloutilless wats iiiir-ecogitized
bluicilliirv dvseiiterc.%

The (.ena ;ckli-i Ariv l)ot Ii ii North1 Africa and hiter i It 1al1v stufrered diar11-
rhe1a! disease presuntiabld wit il Ii igher rates andt with Ii ore severe Hiltiess. It is
amlazing, that the iernialis, wotho Nteui t to sl(11 (letadl iii t raining for the Nor th
Afrivan eut v irollinienl Iwoefully netglect e training inl thet rold imlents of fieldI
san it at ion. 1Prolllisviutis dIeposit ion of feces ill areas 1)revioiisAv heldI bY tilie
Nazis -was not ed repeatedl(*iv 1y * llev troops. Itll~vY claii ms t hat IRonunlel
1)laitiedl (I v'ielter v ats onle of thle chtief rea'isonis for his NorthI African (defeat (1p. :3 19¶).

Intestinal infections under combat conditions.-Actuirn coimblat coinlit ~ios
(do not lessenl the needi for goodl fieldl sanlitationl, but applicatlonl is oftenl tiflictilt
andi( sonlictimles imlposs"ible. bFoolhandlling for comba~it troop~s is itlwits it

p~roblemt, but foodbornei (lisealse vill lbe pr'evenitedl ill conitsdeirable meiasure.
"Ihle observait on wals iiiade Iin t his t heater (its inl tlie( European t heatter ) that
certainl units hatd a mlost favorable experience wit hi (lseit erv -while ill comnbat
atndI existing onl C and K field rat ions; Other lUnits niot tisiuig thiese inidividuial
paickaigedl rat ions -were' hatrd hit.

The It alitat cantpaigni atnd thle lanidings ait Sallernio caline (Ill-irig thle Wane( of
tile dvsent('rv- seadsolt. Combiat troops conitiniued to experienuce ai high liwicienvct

of dvsente('i throughout O ctob~er and November 194:3. C'oimbat (ondi~l Oii5

created'( by the assauilt of thle GothIic Line I year later, iii 1944, igitin conit ribut ed
to p)rolongat loil of t he dvs('iite(rv season linto Novemlber. TPhe experience (if tilit'
Fifth U. S. Armyx inl Italy pirovidles aill initecrest ing ejidmiollo111giC Case hIst or~v

Epidr??i#obq~jic ras~e re'port Ii .--- Tle Fifth 1' . S. Arm ,v. aifter laniding ii Sal~ernio, (htirinig
flit- laitter pazrt of 1943 exlierit'ie(Ie a jumpi~ in the raite for (lisrrliets and dasentieries to 72 Cases
per 1.000 troops ill ( ltobter. As tile miilitary situationt lolbecanie soniewhat mtore' sitabilized

aind ais cold -weather set in, t ie( mtonithlly rate declined to 36 inl JaniiarY anl :37 ill May, 1944.

Thle exp~ectedl se'asonial rise iii iiicidenve occtirredl thereaifter: rates of 103 andie 135) were reaeched
(hiiring .Jutne andiJl vil, resI wct ivel *v. This rke coiticideel wit li t lie onset of wacrmni wval her. t lIe(
HYa seaisoni. the fresh-frufit seasonl. and1 stistaint-d' voliilat actijit 'v. JDtir ing Aultzul~t antI Sell-
ierile'r. thle' rates fell to 83 and 761. re-spect iveI' (cihart 37). TIlis diropi waý ascribied to chianges
il til-e weatlier andt stabilization oif tlie( front. hU it Iiieý.sv Were fit ilIizes td, ~a iI sa i :r ' pro-
vi~iolis were, enforced soiioniz, coriubst I roops. ( lii 12 Septembler. titi off~iI-ii-v wasi sitililed
agin,;til~le G othlic Linev. Thiereaftfer. :inl tuiexpeetedl iioeti-sva(,tlial ri~v ill rates occuirredl which
waa- in celit ra-t toe thel Fifth 1'. S. Aruii v -xperiviice of I Ile rc Jnio~ijý Year. The intintlilly raite
rose to 160) inl O ctober, dluriiig t lie hight Of t lie epideuiikit.

Thereafter. Ie mt- noti Illv rsite deelirued and1( was S3 inl Noxemoiner andi 11 ca-., inl 1)cenleler.
The rsitv- dutring tll-' ( ictobe)r epidemnic reflecvt onld ' vlie- lio-piiad aind qwisrier- cai-es, and it ik
known tha mian *i v ca-v. of diarrliesi wert' irezel'd 'e S tit : (M -itsitu tinder e'irvtifneitafwv'e which
dhid not v'iilble. Mood repeirt iniz. liii- ejuideutili mee'irredl prituisril *v semomioi roiiltb I iroop
an mihnt ill -er ice' I rooep-. Itccmirre'uuit' .i wi.'e=.ot'iait.' withI temoblast ('otithlit Tei. ill., fatll
rain' inie arid t coId %:ttl her caiii-ed treeep to, -cek '-hltelr inl are':i- where' -initer v ceetilit ieiti %%ere

eceor and 1 ahierv fliv- %a o-re'4 offlo viti tie'ri-w. 'Wsit r teIi-ci Id i i w~ %%e- la x. a it(l t % dit izi, fi -\er ilit
c-i\iliaeu- cof fit-o siren indic' t e-4 (e.tit illett I t ieteIjoli f %% vll-ý Nlieli ()f Itl~i-. eveif 11it llt ue eI it t1 a:1,

jereilekeheh rtolaete' tet ilie lusa\ a raeinfaill :tit(] toe lsea:t.' f -e %:is -a totii- aý liicli 11:1l lietui

loreekuni lv orito-tia elo'uilit iete.. lFeiilii jo-- for \% :t-ihinut ote--izsiser :it tlie# fr~ont "cron -cietut

Lasttriite- loieesetute a:eermi.i~d. e fee'.- -titivt iow.- tlee:iet-l ia e-r iit iense-, A, -,1041 ai- tie#
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CHART 37.-Diarrhea and dysentery in the Fifth U. S. Army in Italy, 1944

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strengthl
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Source: Fifth Army Medical Service H~story, 1944.

offensive stopped and positions were stabilized, the level of field sanitation was raised, and
the diarrhea rate began to decline from its unseasonable October peak.

This epidemic further illustrates 'the strong association of diarrheal disease
with combat, conditions, and emphasizes that preventive measures must be
focused upon frontline troops and their environment.

Racial differences.--The interesting epidemiologic observation was made
in this theater that Negro troops experienced consistently lower rates for
initestinal dlisease than did white troops. No explanation was offered, but two
possibilities were sulggestedl: (1) That a much higher percentage of Negro
than of white troops are engagedl in service activities where their living estab-
lishments are reasonably stable and therefore better sanitated; and (2) that,
because of greater previous exposure to enteric infection, there is greater
immunity among Negroes.

Common diarrheas.-( omnion diarrhea represented approximately 85
percent of the intestinal dlisease noted on morb~idity reports (Form 86ab)
for this theater of operations. Some 85,000 cases of common dliarrheca were
reportedl (table 631). The dliarrheas are described as often severe, with blood
and pus in man * cases,, anti as having been commonly identified, when ex-
amninedl bact eriologically, with Flexner dysen tery bacilli.
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In the Office of the Surgeon, the opinion was expressed, though it was not
supported by reported data, that the great majority of common diarrheas were
actually bacillary dysentery. Gilmore tsated: "When it has been possible
to (10 careful bacteriology most of these outbreaks have been found to be due
to bacillary dysentery infections, so that to the relatively small number of
bacillary dysenteries reported as such should be added a large perlentage of
the common diarrheas." For example, Gowen reported 21 that 55 percent of
250 consecutive specimens from cases of acute enteritis in North Africa were
positive for Shigella.

TABLE 65.- Number of cases and percent distribution of intestinal infections in the U. S.
A*rmy in the Mediterranean theater, January 1943 through August 1945

1943-45 1943 1944 1945

D)iagnosis
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
of cAo 'aSs of cases of Cases

Common diarrhea ----- 85, 300 84. 3 48,090 84. 4 31,270 83. 8 5,940 85. 8
Unclassified dysentery- 8, 957 8. 8 5, 923 10. 4 2, 766 7. 4 268 3. 9
Bacillary dysentery- 4, 088 4. 0 2, 713 4. 8 1, 181 3. 2 194 2. 8

Amehic dysentery ------ 1,284 1.3 156 .3' 851 2. 3 277 4.0
Bacterial food poison-

ing ----------------- 1,292 1.3 1 --------- 1,075 2.9 217 3. 1
Typhoid and paraty-

phoid fevers -------- 279 . :3 107 .1 146 .t 26 .4

Total_ - 101, 200 1100. 0 56, 989 100. 0 37, 289 1100. 0 6, 922 100. 0

Source: Compiled from data in final report of the Preventive Medicine Officer, Office of the Surgeon, Hleadquarters.
Mediterranean Theater of Operations, U. S. Army.

Protozoal dysentery.-Gilmore stated further: "It is believed that many
of the so-called protozoal dysenteries are actually bacillary cases in which
protozoa were also found. It is felt that the increased number of cases of
protozoal dysentery reported in 1944 and 1945 as compared with 1943 cases
is largely a reflection of the greater interest in the problem of etiology of
Ithis class of the] intestinal diseases."

The hospitals receiving about 40 percent of the cases in 1944 were staffed
iy physicians and others especially interested in protozoologic metho(ls. The
same medical facilities were not staffed with individuals of equal training and
interest in bacteriologic techniques. In contrast to most other theaters, peak
rates for l)rotozoal dysentery for this theater were in 1944 rather thani in 1945,
although the rates were high in 1945 (table 60). In 1945, aniebic dysentery
reprcsented 4 percent of all intestiinal infections, and ill the previous year,
2.3 percent (table 65). It is reasonable that l)rolmlged exposure in the thia-
t er accounts for some of the increase. By n litrast, bacillary dysent er,

23 4. fonutnOte s. p. :1!,.

U4 (•w; v n. G. I1.: A' IIle Enirlis in \ r:t r A.friea. Bull. 1'. s. .Armn M. D ept. No. 71: 5. D , emuilxr 194M .
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Unclassifiedl (lvNSeniterY, and1( the commnizr dliarrheas affect troops soon after
entrY, and rates tend~ to decrease withI time. In all, onrly about 1.3 percenIt
of dyseirtern's and diarrheas (plus bacterial food poisoning, paratyphoid, and
tvphoidi) in thiis theater wAere rep~ortedl as ainebic (ivseiltery. Amebiasis there-
fore was riot a major proiblem, although two deaths, 1b0th in 194:2. were
attrib~uted to this dlisease (table 63).

Unclassified dysentery.--App roximiately 9 percent of diarrhbeass anrd dys-
enteries were unclassified (I~ senterv. Almost 9,000 cases were rep~ortedl by
the preventive niedlicinle officer of tine theater (table 65)), lbut (dat a in table 61
reflect only 5,364. The incidence rate for the war years was 3.62 cases per
1,000 per annumn, and in tihe epidemic year of 1943 it was 8.13 cases per 1,000
per annumn, approximately two-thirds of tire cases having occurredI in this
year. nhe majority were believedI to be actually bacillary (lvsenter '% in which
rectal swabs or stool specimiens were not examined for lack of laborator '-
facilities. However, that the dhiagnosis was not frequiently changed to hbacil-
lary (ly-sentery after admission is evidlenced by the fact that reported cases
for b)acillary (dysentery (table 65) approximate incidlence figures based onl
tabulations of individual medical records. Either the mnumber of cases of
unclassified dysentery rep~orted oil WD) MD Form 86ab included ab~out, :3,000
cases that were not admitted to hospital or the diagnosis for these :3,000 cases
was changedl to something other than dysentery.

One death in 1944 was ascribed to this cause (table 6:3).
Bacillary dysentery.-Over 4,000 cases of bacillary dysentery (tables 59

andl 65) were recognizedl in the 'Mediterranean theater and representedl about
4 percent of the total number of dliarrheas and( dysenteries rep~orted in the
theater; the incidence rate was 2.81 cases per annum. per 1,000 average strength.
IDuring thme epidlemic year of 1943, almost 5 hpercent of all cases were reported
as bacillary dysentery' , andl tile incidlence rate was over 6 cases per 1,000 per
annum. Althouigh bacillary' dysentery caused severe illness in many patients
and, toget her with unclassified (lvsenteryi , con trilbuted to considlerable non-
effect iveness, it is remarkable that no (deaths were reported from bacillarv
(dysentery (table 6:3).

Of 778 cul~tures submit tedl by outlying laboratories to the 1S5thi Medical
General Labora tory*N for conifirmant ion, .539 were Shigellac, andl 2:39 coliforin a'nd
lparacolon bacilli. Thie indication is that, the smalle, laboratories in the theater
were dloing good (let ernilinat ive enteric bacteriologic examinat ions.

litirevit z stated that (luring thle ep~idlemic year of 194:3, b~etwee*n ;50 and1( 60
p~ercent of stool specimtens from patients with ir(iarrheal (lisease sub~mittedl to
laboratories of tihe thiea ter ' ieldled Slutiella.. '[le proportion in It aly- d hiring
1944 wa-is smaller (10 to 15 percent ), b~ut (luring the fall outblreak in the FifthI
1'. 8. Arnrv* \ aIbonit A0 percenmt. of tire sJpecimllieus were p~ositive.'

A preV(iously unrident ified st ranin of Shigit1la. resp~onsib~le for anl outibreak
in thIe 2(1 Replacemnent D~epot . w%,rs isolated bY the 2d Medical LabiormntorY
at (Casablan ca, Northi Africa; 209 (53 J)(rcent ) of 392 cuiltricies gave Ihiis
organismi. Manj. Aaron 11. Stock of thle 2d MIed ical Laboratory dlesigna t ed
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the organism Sh. paradyseideriae, type T. During the out|)reak, this strain

was recovered from a healthly Italian prisoner of war serving as foodhandler
for the 2d Replacement Depot. Much significance was placed upon identify-
ing the carrier because the strain was not among common strains in the the-
ater. the carrier had a history of dysentery while with the Italian Army
in Ethiopia during 1939. The strain was isolated again in 1945 by the 15th
.Medical General Laboratory.

Most recognized members of the Shiyella group were isolated by one or
another of the laboratories in this theater. Sh. dysenteriae (Shiga) was rela-
tively unconmmon, being reported from various laboratories with a frequency
up to 8 percent. Sh. sonnei had about the same frequency, except that the
15th Medical General Laboratory in Naples during 1944 encountered it in
118 (20 percent) of 588 positive cultures (table 66). Some laboratories found
Sh. ambigua in from 5 to 20 percent of cultures; other laboratories did not
find it at all.

TABLE 66.- D)ysentery organisms isolated at the 15th Medical General Laboratory during 1944

Organism Numb er of Percent
Isolations

Shigella paradysenteriae:
Fhexner I, V -.. . ... ........ ... ...----- --- 11 1.9
Flexner If, W ... . . . . ..... ..... . .. 62 10.5
Flexner III, Z -. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . 40 6.8
Flexner IN', 103------------ ---- 17 2.9
Flexner V, P 119 )----------------------------------------- . 16 2. 7
Flexner VI, 88 (Newcastle-Manchester group) . .122 20. 7
Boyd 1, 170 10 1.7
Boyd II, P288-....... 1 .2
Boyd IXN, P 274-- - - -- - - -- - - - 40 6. 8
Boyd V, P 143 - .- .- .. ....... .. . 1 .2

Shigella species, 2-193 5 .8
Shigella species (strains related to the Boyd types) l0 1 1.7
Sh. sonnei .... . . . . 118 20. 1
,5h. madampensis .... 35 6. (
Sh. dysenteriae (Shiga) 3 .5
SA. amnbiun . . ... 2:3 3. 9
Shiqella species, Sachs Q 771 -... 15 2. 6
Shbiella sixecies, Sachs Q 1167. 3 .5
Sh igello species, Sachs Q 1030 . 3 .5
Shiqella six-cics, Sachs Q 2 --------- " . 3
Shbifella slixvies (strains similar to the Sachs type) 6._ 6 i. 0
Shiqella species (strains related to the Flexner group). 24 4. 1
Sh. alkalescens ---------- 13 2. 2
Coliforms with Sh. alkalesrens :mitigtens- 1.4

Total' 588 o00.0
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Africa-Middle East Theater

The Africa-'Middle East theater Ilad an average strength of 316,838 during
the biterval b~etween Jumne 1942 and D~ecember 1945 (0.6 p)ercenit of the total
average strength of the Army) but experienced, (luring the .1 1Lyear lperio(1,
no less- thali 18,83() reported cases of (I senterv and diarrhea. This small
p)opulationi contrib~utedI 3.6 p)ercenlt of total Axrmy cases for a rate (luring the
combined war years of 128. Thisl- theater ranks a close second to the Asiatic
(China-Burnia-India) theater which had the top rate of 1:31 (table 54). High
carrier rates for (dysen t ery bacilli were encount eredl regularly in native polpila-
tionls of these two areas whenever laboratory examinations were made, with
rates varYing from 6 to 10 p)jercenlt; there was also a high incidlence of both
anieliasis and helminthI carriers.

Environmental circumstances associated with a sub~trop~ical climate, poor
facilities for feces (disposal andl promniscuous dleposit ion of feces b~y niatives,
Jpolliitedl-water supplies, abundlance of flies, andl a inilitary' situlation which
favored contact with natives and contamination of soldiers' food, aill conitrib)-
utedl to the high rates inl this theater.

As inl several other theaters and areas (notable exceptions are the Chinla-
Burnia-India and~ Southwest Pacific), the annual rates dleclinedl each suiccessive
year; thus, the rates for the years 1942 to 1945, inclusive, were 196, 170, 115,

ando 79), respectively. Thle rare occurrence of acute diarrhea for troops inl the,
second sumunlier. wa-s a subject of comment , as was the fact that newv troops inl
the area were badly affected. Bulmier, 5 (eciig the situiation whichth
British Army' encounteredl inl the Middle East theater at this s'ame timie, says:
" Probably every' soldlier lin the M. E. F. had at least, one attack of ac;tOt
dliarrhoea, uisuallyv soon after arrival * * Not all cases of diarrhoea were
a(imiittedl to hospital ***only about 6 lpervenlt of those rep~ort ing sick wvere
sent to hospital."' This could well have beeni said of United States troops.
There is little doubt that ttlie many mild unrep~ortedl cases conitribuIted to
lowered miliftary efllcieitcv, vseial among new troops eneint thle theater.

(iermian troops inl various port ions of this theater hadl excessively high
rates of int est inal (diseases, and their field sanitary discipline was lax. That
lie ot herwise eXcept ioiiallv wvell-disciplined A1frikai 1orp.x neglecte ba lisi(

prevent ive procedtures Is illust rated tin the following rep~ort of C'ol. It. S. G ear,
Brit ishi Assist ant D~irector of Ilygviene inl the( Middle East :2

Elel deffeisijve localities are oI)viotis fromi thu aiuiomiit of faeev vi- Iiwi oti the s.iirfave

of theI gromid( * * *. ri'hi., vowl(-niI)t for hgivgier Iev~an tiii ch a ileuiave to the vneieny as~
to affteet fromi .10 to 5oth' of his frouit-fiue~ t roolps, is iuitterrogatimil of vapt iredI iuiedical officers

reveah*(l * * *. The entin ' v aJpj ars to have nol (011cP1)t oll Of t llP miost vivintiuiar 'v sanii

ttarv leasuri-ý, anid has a (tVselito-rY rate so very iuviiu hiigher t han ouirs that it is behje-ved
Ihat t he poor puhysicatl co:,hit ion of his t rooips played a great patrt iii t hie recenit vict orY at

-IButi,,-r. . .% survoiyf ',fI rpival I im.r..' ;L$is ill the M j1,tt IEist. TEr. Itoy. s~bv. 'rroi.MI. it, I.. 37 It ý,

242. FO-ruary 1944.
11I :t . S. :1 Vjgiill '. 't ithfe K I A li emir Vi ic ry, P.942. Bril. III J. 1: *I 3x.7, Ma~rch 110414.
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Deaths and noneffectiveness resulting from diarrheal disorders.-Chiart
38 shows incidlence rates andl noneffective rates front diarrheas and (lysenteries
as a (lass, fromt the inception of activities inl the theater to the iniddle of 1944.
One writer of a history of the Middle East component of the theater compares
n1onletectivenless diue to these iauses with that due to mialaria. He states: 2

" A few mionths of the y'ear, mialaria w~ouldl cause more nian-(lays lost, but onl
the calendlar-year average, gastro-intest inal infections wvere wvell ahead.''

CHART 38.- D~iarrhea and dyjsenteryj in the 1.S. Armny in the Middle East (includiny
the Persian Gulf C'omm~and), by month, Julq 1942 to July 1944

Iliiciileiice rate expressed las niumbtr of cases ~r annum pexr l,u(X average szrenrgthi N01effeCtive rate expressed
as aVerage daily number nonetfective per 1,%Xt)O average strengtha)

INCIDENCE RATE NONEFFECTIVE RATE

400

INCIDENCE NONEFFECTIV ENESS300 f
/A

100 -2

J S N .J N M J N J M M .1 S
1942 1943 1944

Source: M.onithlly P'rogress Reiport, Arniy Service F~orces, War I )emaart ient. 31 Autg. 1444, Sect ion 7: H ealthI.

lIn the Persiani Gulf Command (Iran) during 1942, 1 of everY- 7 patients
admnit ted had anl intestinal inifect ion. 8 lit the Africa-Middle East thoater
duiring the war years, dliarrheas anll dv-senteries accollllted for 14.3 percent
of aill admissions for disease. Durinig 194:3 (a year' for which this type of data
is at hand '), over 15 percent of adlmissions amlil 7 percent of till nonetfect iveness
from disease was, of this origin (table 67). Of the 22 (lest hs ascribed to dliarrhea
(Including gast roelt erit is, ileit is, anll uilcerat ive colitis) amllong overseas ald-
missions in 1942-4.5 (table ý56), 1 was reported amiong admissions inl the M~iddle
East : only I (leath1 was duet( to (lysenterv, a case of bacillary (lvsent ery inl 1942
(table 63)

Seasonal and monthly incidence.- Chart. 39 reveals that (the lowest rates
for thle theater were inl F~ebruary and March 194:3, .Jantiar *v aii(l 1Felruar 'v 1944,
and February amnd LDecember 1945. lin 194:3, 1944, amid 19435, peak rates de-
veloped Ini Ma av 111( incidence comntinuled high thbrought October andl( Novemnber,
excep~t inl 1945. '[his seasonal p~at tern was 1)uictuaited with Ii itilnerouls-epitlejiulcs
ill stilmlhlier. mlonthIs consist ent withI thle occurrence of at con~sidlerab~le amnoumit of

2WarI. ThIormwa ( -.: HIistory oif P'revent ive. N I.4lean.,'. .S . Armny Fom. in a~ he Mi+hI F:-1. 19, ()-! !941 U1- 't 3um-
3W144, vol. Ill. 101livial rveori.1

2*.tIcN aughtEIo, L.. M.: I is! ory of P rvn v e anIersiana (~~ til (.'mtand. 10flticial recor. 1.1
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TABLE 67.-Admission and noneffective rates due to diarrhea and dysentery in the 1'. S. Army
compared with respective rates for all disease in several theaters or areas, 1943

i Rate expressed as number of admissions per annum per 1,000 men and average daily noneffectiveness
per 1,000 average strength]

Diarrhea and dysl'ru, y Diarrhea and dysentery

STotal dis-

Theater or area Admission 1 Percent of eaot non- Percent of
rate for Admission I total dis- effective Noneffec- total dis-

all diseases rate I ease ad- rate tive rate vase non-
mission effective

r ate rate

Total overseas 891 66 7. 4 31. 2 1.08 3. 5
Midde Eastf _ 1, 105 170 15.4 39. 7 2.81 7. 1
North Africa--- 946 132 14.0 31. 6 1. 88 6.0
South Pacific 1, 623 75 4. 6 56. 4 1. 32 2. 3
Southwest Pacific 1,042 70 6. 7 42. 7 1.30 3.0
Asia-------- 991 146 14. 7 35. 1 3. 28 9.3

I Including Persian Gulf Command.

Source: Monthly Progress Report, Army Service Forces, War Department, 31 Aug. 1944, Section 7: Health.

bacillary dysentery. In fact, the Africa-Middle East theater had higher in-
cidence rates for bacillary dysentery than any other, and the incidence rates
for unclassified dysentery were the second highest. Although the dysentery
season was ushered in by appearance of flies, the disease (1id not always decline
with the end of the fly season. in November 1944, the case rate was 129 per
1,000 per annum despite the reduction in flies prior to that time.

Comparable seasonal fluctuations occurred in the several component sub-
divisions of the theater: Central Africa, Persian Gulf Command, and the Middle
East.

Somewhat less dysentery anti diarrhea was reported during 1942 and 1943
among troops in Central Africa than in the Middle East component, although
peak case rates of 180 per 1,000 in November 1942 anti 126 in May 1943 were
anything but low; these peak case rates are to be comnparetl with the rates of
243 cases per 1,000 in November 1942 and 343 cases per 1,000 in May of 1943
in that l)ortion of the theater designated as the Middle East. During 1944,
the Persian Gulf Command and Middle East experienced strikingly similar
rates, but during 1945 the Persian Gulf Command showed slightly more im-
provenlent than in the latter component. The average strength of the Per-
sian Gulf Command steadily d .creased during the period of improvement,
whereas the average strength of the Middle East continued to build up through
July 1945. This suggests that new unseasoned troops entering the theater may
have contributed to the excess incidenlce of the Middle East or thit the Persian
Gulf Command maintained a relatively higher proportion of seasoned troops
during 1945. The ihigh in(cidence of intestinal diseases in the Middle East
.Service. Command, particularly those troops statiotled in camps near Cairo
(t ransients passing through those st at ions), was due in part to the fact that these
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CHART 39.- Incidence of diarrhea and dysentery in the U,1. S. Arm y in the total Africa-Middle
East theater and its components (Middle East,' Central Africa,' and Persian, Gulf

Command), 1942- 45

[Prelimninary data hase(1 on periodic summary reports]

[Hate expfl~sed as number of eases per annumn iwr i,tiuti average strength]
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400-
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1 No troops were present in the area prior to July 1942.
2Not reported as a separate area after August 1943.

soldliers frequently were ab~le to go to the nearby city for food andl recreation,
and often were careless in their choice. "Mi~lihtary personnel hadl not been ade-
quately informed of the dangers of consuming raw and uncooked fruits and
vegetal~les from nat ive sources, and almost invariably over 70 percent of person-
nel amiong newly arriving units stiffered a gastro-intestinal up)set within a few
weeks of arrival. " 29

Epoidepniologic rase report 12?. -Ituited States Arm). personniel ini the Belgian Congo slept,
in tents and( tised food Jprupared in jpoorlY screened kit Chenqs. 3 0 Pit lat rinles wvere screenled at
the outset, Flies were, unumerous. A. native village :11(1a ('ongoese miilitary camp Nvere wvith-
in flyraiuge of Army kitchenis and( barracks. Native husts were scattered itt thie britsx tieur the
camip. llacillarv and endamlehi(' dvsemt er xvi were Jrvalelt alliolig natives. rhe nearby
city' had re-stauirants which were p~atronuized b)'y IheI t roops. Kitchenis of somne of thlese re-staul-
rants wvere unclean Imy Army standardls. Thue Armv ntirses were blnleted ini :t hotel for 2'2

2v 64, footnote 27. p. 372.
11 unharn. C. D-, and (;).p*.W. It.: DVH-h.'~tn! .~I' in V- S- Tronops in Belgian Congo. Bull. U S. Army

SL Dept. No. 78: 76~ 80, July 1944.
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mionths, andit manaiv cold racttd febrile' diarrhea. Four nurses were admiutted to thle hosp-jital
with bacdllarv (hsentery, and one* died of at fuliuiinatiiig infecýtion. .fe r :3 niont he- barracks
and niensshiaHl were read lv for the ittirses. andt, except for one case of gast roenterit is. no more
diarrheal disease occurredl aniong t hein. That bacillary dysentery conistitutted a significanti
p~ort ion of the diarrheal disease problemi at this locat ion in thle Belgianl C ongo is evidenlced 1)y
the following 1 943 bacteriologic findings:

.A. puradysenterifif (Flexner). -- 8
.Sft. paradiuaenteriae (Sorine) - 2
SA. dysenteriae (Stulga) - - 1
Sh. dysenitrie (Schirnitz) .. 5
ShiqeUa -Jpecies (Flietnltr and~ Sonne'.) . - I
Shigella 8pe'.,es (FI,'xner and Schruitz)~ I

The common diarrheas.- Numerous investigators were of the opinion that.
the major portion of "gyppv tummy," "basin-belly.'' awl common dliarrhea InI
this area were due to dyvsentery bacilli. Others were not able to show, with
anv consistency, any microb~ial agent. ]in most Uflits, the entire biologic
gradient of mild dliarrhea, severe dliarrhea, andl clinically typical (Isenterv
with blood, pus, and mucuis in the stools appeared simultaneously. Bulmer,
ini a British general hospital in the Middle East asked: ''* * * wh~y ascrilbe
tile mildl 'gyppy tummy' to tihe ingestion of sand1, or a drauight onl the abdom11en
at night, or somie oilher curious theory, and( incriminate thle dysentery b~acillus
for tile severer formis? The selective medlia now available should estab~lish
the clinicalk-. irresistible coniclusion that thley are tile same dhisease** '

Tecati;es of common diarrhea remain unlknown, b)tt niany mild infections
byV Shigella bacilli probably were reportedl as one or another of the commonl
diarrheas.

Epid'mniolog;h' case report 1.-DIuring the mnilitaril Y critical imiotith of Auigust 1942, at
case rate of 335 per 1,0(X) was attainedI for diarrhea and dysentery in the Africa-Middle
Eui~t theater. The case ratc for the Middle East component of the theater for that nixomth
was 497 per 1,004) wýhich is one( of the highest nionthiN rates experienced duiring W~orldl War
11 (chart 39). The average A~rengtliof Middle East troops was only a little over 3,000(luiring
this Iliontht, un)d omnly 123 cases contributed to prodluce this rate. However, it is of miore
than passing interest that simtilar high rates were observed in British trtxoI)s inl this theate-r
during this samel mlonth. 3' O ur allies fared ats haidly in this environ~men~tal situation.
P'owerfuil reinforcements of fit, tough, and well-disciplined British troops arrivedl ii thle
theater (lInring Atigust . Although these troops sul)sequtentll' proved themselves to be
extremely tough, t hey -were' attacked lpromptl\ by diarrheal disease to Suich extent that at
milmitary campaign could not have been succe'ssfully conduicted (luring the firs-t few weeks
after their arrival. (hine of the hospitals providing inedical eart' for t hese British reinforce-
Iliemits adlmitt ed as mninvn Ziz W0 new cases (if acute diarrhea in I daY, and 450 beds were
occupiie'l at tilit t imle lby clinic'al dyvsentery cast's. ( If one( hat talion. :351 niiktt -wr is Ii;hspital
for wvvtk.ý. and 180) were admit ted oil a single day with di(iarrhe'a. ( tncurremit Ilv", (ither

Brit kh t roops who h~ad beeni ill the- thleate'r for a few 110Ioths were relat ively free frtoill d(lyseli-
Ite 'rv. Alt bough there wa.ýs omie conlt act, it is blie'itved that tilie high incidence oif diarrheat
and dtsent'itrN among I United( State's t rotops was re'lated Ilr'titegnrlevrmneia

sitthat loll and~ cotimtact withi nat ive' populations t han (to ia spread front British it) Imiiiet
States t rooips. Thet mtiiitarl lesson to lx- learned fromi this epidetnioltigic cast' repoitrt is
that tinse'asonme'( troops fromt Etir' upv or Ilthe Unit ed St ativs t'iittrimg tdie' M iddlel East for the'

first limi', t.ýpecially during the -linivur imnimths, iiuty be' expected p~romnptly to ln'conte
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militarily noneffeetive because of diarrha-l disiase. Either seasoned(l troop:; mutist be tised
for military operations or t period of time must Ne allowed for diarrheal disease to run its
colrse.

The dysenteries.- Incidence rates for dysentery, all forms, ranged as
high as 162 cases per 1,000 troops in t le M\ Ii(ldle East Service Command, whereas
the highest rate for the other forces was 40.32

During the period 1942-45, the incidence rate for bacillary dysentery in
tile entire theater was 14.52 cases per 1,000 average strength per amnnm.
"The annual rates for the 4 successive years were, respectively, 20.51, 17.46,
15.97, and 8.19 cases per 1,000 average strength. The rates are almost double
those of the nearest comparable theater, China-Burma-India, which haid a rate
of 8.91 cases per 1,000 average strength per annum, during the same interval
(table 59). Of 18,830 cases of dysentery and diarrhea reported in the Africa-
Middle East thy ater (table 54), 212 were diagnosed as bacillary dysentery.
One death in 1942 gives an annual rate of 0.68 death per 100,000 average
strength during the history of the theater (table 63). In the China-Burma-
India theater, less than 1.5 percent of the cases of diarrheal disease were
recorded as bacillary dysentery. More protozoal dysentery was identified
among common diarrheas in the China-Burma-India theater than in the
Africa-Middle East theater. The reverse is true of bacillarv dysentery. In
the China-Burma-India theater, special directives, an amebiasis register, and
other measures directed attention to amebic dysentery, whereas in the Middle
East theater, the emphasis was on Skigella or other bacterial pathogens. The
following statement was included in a report entitled "Dysenteries in Iran"
which was distributed in 1943 by Headquarters, Persian Gulf Command: 3

"Any medical officer not submitting stools of a (lysentery patient for laboratory
examination, where facilities exist, is guilty of criminal negligence * * *. ]In

the Middle East the bacillary type of dysentery appears to be the more com-
mon." Since both amebic and bacillary dysentery in United States Army
practice requires identification of the infectious agent, such incentives probably
account for much of the difference noted, and the rates tend to reflect the
amount and kind of laboratory work. Among the several theaters, the Africa-
Middle East had the highest rates for bacillary dysentery and the second
highest rates for unclassified and amebic dysentery (table 62).

Most outl)reaks of dysentery in the Middle East that were adequately
investigatedl epidemiologically and bacteriologically were caused by a Flexner
type of dysentery bacillus.

Chin.-Burma-India Theater

This theater had an average strength of 108,362, or about 1.8 percent of
the total Army, during the war years. This small population suffered 10.9
perc(ent of all reported (dysentery anti diarrhea in the United States Army,

32 Essential Technical Medical Data. hleadquarters. 7. S. Army Forces in the Middle East, for October 1944.

33 Report, Maj. A. A. Carabelli, MC, 10 May 1943, subject: 1)yenteries in Iran.
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withI 56,951 reported c'ases and a1 ra1t of I 31 cases per I .000 st rengt h, ( lie
highest rate of anly of t he t heaters of operations (table 54).

China Bra, alld India are till hv1 pereniideiic are-as inl respect to diarrhelial
disease. Mall*y sanlitarv practices of these overcrowdled populations, bot h
personal an1d co0ini1111tal,1 are tied to habits andl cuist oms of greneratilonls p~ast.
The saivinig and collect ion of ntight soil for agricultural purposes aind the prolnils-
cuon01s deposit ion of filt h Including feces and garlbage' favored survival and1( spreadI
of the infect ious agent-; of initestinal (diseases. F~oodl is commonoily unprot ected
from dust , rodents, and flies. Refrigeration is almost univer~sally lacking.
Flies are generally albundant . D~iarrhea andl dysent ery, lhacillarY and p~rot ozoalI,
aire constantlyv pres-eiit

These diisealses were qjuickly established aniong Unmited Statet(s troops
entering this enivir-onmlent, where standards, of sanitation were so (ifirereilt from
those at hiomei. (lose contact with the native population wvas oft en dlemnanded
by the mililtary situation. Native hiel) was almost unliversally emp~loyed ill
foodhandliiig throughout the heiater.

Inl the China sector, arrangements existedl whereby the Chinese Govern-
mnlent p~rovidled food and lodging for United States Army p~ersonnlel. A Chinese
Government agency, the War Area Service Command, organlizedIl and staffed
meI(sses anld living a(Y-ommnio(atiomls ait stations, andl airfields. Air shipments,
over "the Ilumi)' wvere limnitedl to essential military materials, and p~ersonn~el
and sanitation materials, had lowv priority. The United State-, Army' inl China,
inl certain resp~ects, was a nionipivuig guiest, 1111d Severe criticism11 of sanlitationl
was not conlsideredl (iplonllati('. H owever, insp~ect ions were madle by medical
officers, andI mess sergeants Were aissignlei to Supervise. Ultimately, niew
equipment and saint at ion suplplies were providled, andl a gradual imnlrovemnient,
tii sanitation was achieved. Separate (data for the sectors of the theater aire
available for the period from November 1944 through IDecember 1945. The
China rate for dliarrheas and dvsenteries was 122 cases per 1,000 troops per
annumlll, c'ontrastedl with a rate of 86 for the India-Burmia sector. The latter
sector had the benefit of at belatedlly organized p~revenitive medlicine program
and the opening of area and research laboratories.

Annual rates.-The ainnual incidlence rate for reported dysenteries and
dliarrheas for 1942 was 123 cases per 1.,000 troops and for the suiccessive :3 years
wits 146, 181, and 9:3, respect ively, per 1 ,000) (table 54). D~uring 1943,, apjproxl-
mat ely' 15 p~ercenit of aill admissions for (disease were for dliarrhea or (lysent ery,
a1CCOUnting for someW 9 percent of ilonlf('('tiv-('mU'5 (table 67).

The average st rengthI of the theater constantly increasedI unt il March
1945, which marked the peak mon1t lIly averagre steghovr2000mn

Ilnseasonled troop~s were senit regularly to this t heatemr. The greatest inicrease
was inl 1944, which also wits the year withI the highest, incidence rate for (liar-
rheas and (yntie.Expans'ion inl strength oft en exceedled available
facilitie's: coniseqjuenlt ly overcrowdling existed, and sanitaryN facilit ies were
inisufficienit. The lowest veam'lY incidence rate( was inl 1945 when the fewest new
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melitl en1t ertII th1v theater anll whlei deinlobilizat loll ledI to rap~idly decreasing
st rengthI. Gen'ieral sandtalt ionl allso improved.

Control.-Accordiiig to Vani Aukenl:," 'there was no organlized conitrol
Program for the enteric infect ions unt il 1944.'' Ini 1942, a letter was sent to
troop 1units, describing" sanlitary 1.rocedurles applicable to fresh fruits and vege-
tables prior to consumpt ion, andl anot her letter wals Sent (describinig I relt iflelit
anld p~revenltion of Select ed tropical (disease,, The latter letter includIed two
lines p~ertainling to enteric diseases,, ai summar.N statement that p)revenltion is
dlependenlt uponl good salit at ion. lin December 1943, antot her letter having
I heat erwide (list ribut ion Prescribed met hodls for preparing fruits and vegetables
1111d1 precaut ions in the use of native foodhanlidlers. Other t hanl these letters,
110 reCommuetilditltjlts were made, and organizat ion commandl~ers, were left to
shift for themselves in slpite of a diarrhea and dy~sentery rate which haid reachedl
2,56 per 1 ,000 per annum in July 1943 and 326 per 1,000 per ainnum in ~July
1944 (chart 40J).

CHA*~RT 40. Incidence of diarrhea and dysentery in. the 1'. S. ,1rmny in the total China-Burma-
India thcater, 1942-45, and in the China and India-Burma theaters, November 1944 through

D~ecember 191)45

P1rel Iimnary data based on periodic summary reports]

[ Rate expressed as number of cases per annumn per 1.000 average strengthl
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34 V'an Auken. Hi. A., A History of P'reventive Medicine In the United States Army Forcesofthe India-Burma Theater,
1942 to 194.5. [Official record.]
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'I Ilk Saltation received )Itt ent ion iii June 1944 when a Sub-Commiis-sioti onl
lDvseiiter.N of the ArmiY Epidemniological Board, Office of thle Surlgeonl General,
bUnt ed State-. Akrmyl. arri;ved to Investigate d iar-rheall disease. SurlveyNs Were
nlalle by this Sutb-Commlinission of troops ini thet Callcuttal andl 1e(l() areaIls.
Mal ,aI% defect s inl enivironmllent all san itat ion p)ract ices Were ntoted'(, an(l the
diagnosis landl prevent ion of (Ilarrh-leail dlisease were considleredI to be unstat is-
factor-y genertdlvy. Thbe Sub-Commliissionl believedI t hat wi(lespread~ use of
native IndIians ats cooks and foodhand(lers was imp~ort ant ats a factor in the
sp~read of these dlisealses amiong United States Am*Vtrops. ''Of great ini-
port ance is the experience of a number of organizat iolls that as soonl as t hey-
removed Idia(ffns fronm the kitchv-.is the (liarrhleail rates dropped.'' :1

Thle Suib-Commnission 36 re""gflizedl the inadequacy of the training of
laboratory personniel for wor enteric. pathogens andl of laboratory supplies
land eqluipment. I(enitifica, ..tozoal was frequently inaccurate, and few
laboratories were alble to do go ui('teriologic w~ork. Time waIs devotedl by
this group to improving lab~oratory s', --.ices, with emphasis onl amiebic (dysen-
tery, a (disease judged of much implortance in this theater. As a further result,
thle theater surgeon an(1 the theater commhlandler instituted a cam~paign to bring
(liarrheal disease under control. Appropriat (F( rec tives were sent, to sub-
ordlinate commandls, andl special attention was, given to impiioving mness sami-
taition. Attention was also paidl to improving rostauranib sanit'ux'on inl certain
eating establishments in large cities, especially Calcutta, at, wh iclhUite States
Army personnel were permitted to (dine, A special sanitarN liaspector was
assigned to the Services of Supply surgeon who was charged wvith chiecking and
improving mess and restaurant sanitation throughout the theatter. A theater
prweventive medicine section was formed for the first time, late in J944, Arrange-
ments wvere madIe for better distribution of sanitation supplies, esjwe~ally com-

poun gemicdal ins; fr saitay mssgear and utensils; for insecticidal spray;
and for anl all-purpose soap. A pamphlet onl water sanitation was distributed.
Fur thermore, commanding officers were held strictly accountable for san itat ion
in their commandls andl were adlvisedl to reduce native labor inl Army messes to
a minimum and to place such labor under strict supervision. Contact, at, least
b)*y letter, was made thereafter with commandls reporting high incidlence of
(liarrheal (lisease.

In October 1944, another observer group, referred to as the Kelser Mission,
arrivedI in the theater. Inadequate water-heating facilities an(I refrigeration
were recognizedl as add~itional (defects to l)C remnediedl, along with the needl for
b~etter laboratory facilities in clinical (liagnosis and bacteriologic control of
water supplies.

The 29th Medical Laboratory arrivedl in the theater in May 1945 with the.
sp~ecific assignment to investigate dliarrheas. This group worked primarily onl

the etiology of dliarrhea iii the Calcuitta andl New Delhi areas. This laboratorv

31 See fooltnote 34. p 379.
36 (1) Report, 5iuh-Corurnission on IDysentery, Army Epidem~iological Bioard, 15 Dee. 1944. (2) See footnote 7, p. 328.
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supplemlent ed the 9th M ledical L1aboratory which had been funct ioning as an
area laloratorv for the past several ilontlis.

The general reduction in diarrheal disease during 1945 was largely inllu-
enced by preventive met hods instituted as a result of the missions to t he theater
1111d by t he control which resulted from administrative achievement of a pre-
vent wie medicine organizat ion giving emplihasis to control of inte stinal diseases.
The decrease in rates was more notable in the India than in tile China
sector: thite greatest p)reventive effort was expended in the India sector. Fur-
thermore, the l~edo Road building activity was nearly 'ovcompleted in the first.
quarter of 1945, and regular motor convoy service to China was inaugiirated.
Reasonably sanitary can)ps were estaablished for stops along the road. Extensive
troop movements through unsanitated areas were no longer necessary except for
small numbers traveling by rail, homeward bound, from Assam to Karachi.
Enforcement of sanitary regulations, more sanitation supplies, and a change in
operational status of the theater thus had effect in reducing the rates for diar-
rheal disease.

Improvements in sanitation related to threat of cholera epidemic.-No
discussion of diarrheal disease in the China-Burma-India theater would be
comphlete without mention of the fact that there were no reported cases of
cholera among Ulnited States Army troops in the Calcutta area during the 1945
cholera epidemic. Cholera assumnied epidemic proportions in the native popu-
lation of Calcutta in February 1945, and a high incidence continued into June.
More than 3,500 cases and 1,200 deaths were reported in the Calcutta area.
Fourteen cases were reporteed among approximately 700 British military person-
nel billeted at the Grand Hotel in Calcutta; 135 United States Army officers,
also billeted at this hotel, were moved out on the (lay cholera was reported. A
medical survey revealed 21 mild cases of cholera among the 1,700 hotel employ-
ees. Periodic immunization against cholera, as required for United States Army
troops, was not required for British troops. Including cases at the Grand
Hotel, the British Army had 27 cases with 2 deaths.

The Medical 1)epartment of the United States Army took special action
to protect the 24,500 troops in the Calcutta area. The epidemic served effec-
tively in bringing about improvements in mess sanitation, foodhandling and
water purification, fly control, and supervision of native foodhandlers in Army
messes. The Allied Hlygiene Committee increased its activities and required
that restaurants in bounds to United States military personnel should have
their employees immunized against cholera. More important, emphasis was
placed upon the serving and eating of hot cooked foods only, the sterilization
of drinking water. and the necessity for drinking only water known to be safe.
It. is impossible to determine how much these measures contributed to the
over-all prevention of diarrheal disease, but doubtless some portion of the im-
proved incidence rates in the Calcutta area, at least for the year 1945. may ibe
attributed to this situation.

By contrast, the China sector of the theater, which did not receive as much
llenefit from the increased iml)etus given to preventive medicine in the theater
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late in the war, experienced two outbreaks of cholera among United States
Army troops, with 13 cases and 2 deaths, comprising the sole experience of the
United States Army with cholera in World War 1I (p. 459).

Reliability of laboratory diagnosis.-Bacteriologic diagnosis of diarrheas
and dysenteries was often inaccurate or not attempted. Reliable work simply
was not done during the first 2 years of the theater and thereafter was accom-
plished at only a few laboratories. In many laboratories, technicians examined
stools for E. histolytica, but some diagnosed "anything that moved under the
microscope" as that organism. Van Auken noted that "the faults lay in
inexperienced, untrained personnel in the laboratories and lack of equipment
and supplies authorized for the smaller hospitals which served much of the
Theater." There is little wonder that during thel peak month of July 1944
three cases of amebic dysentery were found for each case of bacillary dysentery
found and almost half of the recognized dysenteries (bacillary, amebic, and
unclassified) were amebic. Amebic dysentery was undoubtedly a frequent
disease in this theater, more so than in most others, but the true incidence of
shigellosis is certainly not reflected in recorded data.

The training of laboratory technicians was begun at the 9th 'Medical
Laboratory in December 1944. The laboratory arrived in the theater early
in 1944, was opened in August as a separate organization providing theaterwide
service, and became belatedly the first true public health or area laboratory
in the theater. No attempt was made to train new technicians but to improve
the standards of performance of technicians already working in the theater.
Deficiencies were corrected, and special emphasis was placed on parasitology
and recognition of E. histolytica. Although some attention was given to
determinative bacteriology of enteric pathogens, few laboratories had much
capability in enteric bacteriology upon which to build. The commanding
officer of the 9th Medical Laboratory was appointed theater laboratory con-
sultant in February 1945. He inspected numerous hospital laboratories to
improve the quality of work and the liaison with his own central laboratory.
Improvement in some laboratories was definite, but demobilization came
before full results were manifest.

Of all cases of diarrhea and dysentery reported in June 1945, 26 percent
were recorded as amebic dysentery, whereas in June 1944 only 15 percent had
been so diagnosed and in June 1943 only 5 percent. The emphasis given
laboratory diagnosis of amebic dysentery is illustrated by the 1,067 cases of
dysentery and diarrhea reported for the India-Burma sector in January 1945;
some 43 percent (454) were called amebic dysentery, an extraordinary frequency
for a winter month. The Sub-Commission on Dysentery of the Army Epi-
demiological Board expressed the belief that amebic dysentery was a greater
problem in the theater than bacillary, because of higher reported incidence
and because of its chronic nature. Bacillary dysentery was stressed as being
a mild illness of short duration, in contrast to the more severe and chronic
course of amebic dysentery as seen in the theater.
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Monthly rates and seasonal incidence. Except for an occasional winter
monthl, monthilv rates for (liarrhleas and dl'isenteries were never mottder 100 cases
per 1,000 stregt 1i until thc fall of 1945 (chiart 40). The months with the
lower rates were November thirough April, and the peak rates occurred in late
stilmiter, .1hlY ha'?.ving the ih ighest rate. Noneftectiiveness per 1,000 strengthi
was 6 or tIore during July and September 1943 and during July 1944 (chart 41).
Tile' freq uen cy voilcidces with that of flies whiicit are Iprevalenit iII parts of the
theater (('ailcitta) throlllhon t ti', year, Novembier or D)ecember being the
better moInthis and ,July, . the worst. The sharp epidemic peaks in sunmmer are
u0tore suggestiv'c of bacillary (dysenIterv thiant of anelf( (IN'ysentery. Indeed, tile
act ual bacillarX. dysemtvte*r v intcidemice of 8.9 1 cases per 1,000 st rengt It per annum
for thli period 1942 45 is tht secondmt highest. rate reported for bacilhary dysentery
for aytv thleater during tht war (table 59). Tile rate for amebic dysentery
was 23.61 cases per 1,000 per year, almost t lree tifltes ais high (tabhe 60).

CH .ArT -41. Diegrrhe't wid d!Isent'r!y int It .1.S..•Irml intIe ('thhina-Burma-Indini thealcr,
hil month, Se.ple'mbr 1.1V2 Io July 19,)4

hl. itit-cn rift,' txprvs,,i. IS 1111lx1her of cases mr IM(It average strerng!ti. Noneftiectlve rate exprrssed as average daily
nuIhber InioIneect ive I mr I.w * taverage strengthi

INCIDENCE RATE NONEFFECTIVE RATE
400 8

NONEFFECTIVENESS

300It/ A 6
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2O0 4

1002

S A J 0 J A J

1942 1943 1944

Source: Monthly Progres. IHle•wrt, Army Service Forces. War D)epartment, 31 Aug. 1944, Section 7: liealth.

Rail travel and troop transport in relation to diarrhea] disorders.--- Duriing
the war. troops and supplies wvere landed at Karachi and Bombay on the west
coast of India. tlie sva route to ('alcutta having been rejected as too dangerous
because of ,Japanese submarines. Not until late 1944 were any significant
numbers of troops debarked it (C'alutta. The port was, however, an extremely
important terminus for operations incident to tile construction of tile liedo
Road. Troops were t herefore shipped by rail across about 2,000 miles of the
Width of India, to ('atcutta and th(ence to upper Assam, tie orbit of troop)
conceni t rat ion. Troop units crossing India hadi muichl intestinal illness, seldom
failing to have many t members hospitalized ait tle end of the journey tnear
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LJedo, at ('alcutta, or elsewhere en route. Troops held over in the Bombay
area awaiting transport at ion were assigned to several camlps. Ali inspection
of ('amp Deolali in June 1943 revealed large numbers of flies in kitchens
having numerous other sanitary defects. Food was inadequately refrigerated
and exposed to flies,; messhalls were not screened ; and latrines were of the b)ucket
type, unprotected from flies. Many troops embarked upon the long rail
journey alrea(ly suffering from diarrhea.

Poor sanitation along the railroads, especially at stopping places, was
general, sanitary control over the train-side vendors and station restaurants
being nonexistent. The men often ate at these unauthorized places. Water
carried to the coaches was potentially contaminated, for it came from unauthor-
ized sources. During the first few months after the theater was established,
sanitation supplies were short. In the b)eginning, troops were not adequately
briefed regarding thc-se conditions and the procedure for keeping healthy.
Not until 10 August 1945 (lid the first theaterwide directive appear, providing
for sanitary control of troops in transit. The directive, entitled "Transporta-
tion Procedures," was issued in time to be of value for homeward-bound
personnel at the end of the war.

Many troops traveled from Assam to Karachi, the major port of debarka-
tion, by airlift instead of by rail. However, more than 20,000 troops were
sent by train on a 2,470-mile trip over a route not previously used by United
States troops. Special preparations were made for this rail movement in the
light of past experience and in compliance with special directives. During
October 1945, some 7,986 troops arrived in Karachi, and only 18 men were
hospitalized because of diarrheal d'sease. In November, 4,632 men arrived,
an(l 12 were hospitalized. This experience compares favorably with that of
earlier years of rail travel in the theater.

The common diarrheas.-For all war years, the India-Burma sector of
the theater had more than 29,000 admissions for the common diarrheas repre-
senting 58 percent of the admissions for all diarrheal diseases. With each
successive year of operation, the percentage of diarrheal disease diagnosed as
common diarrhea decreased because of increasing separation of definite
entities, mainly amebic (lysentery. In late months of 1942, 77 percent of
diarrheal disease was called common diarrhea; in the 3 subsequent years, the
proportions for common diarrhea declined to 65, 61, and 49 percent, respectively.

Several studies of microbial agents of the common (liarrheas were made
late in the war by various laboratory teams. The Sub-Commission on Dysen-
tery of the Army Epidemiological Board studied 369 hospitalized patients and
175 with (liarrhca treated in two dispensaries. Dysentery bacilli were recovered
from 24 percent of the hospitalized cases and 16 percent of the dispensary cases.
This study and other studies of the common diarrheas undertaken late in 1944
an(l in 1945 led to the estimate that at least one-fifth of the common diarrheas
in the theater were shigellosis.

Another laboratory team of the 29th Medical Laboratory investigated
the etiology of nonspecific diarrhea in the theater during 1945. One group
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worked with tiIroops in t he C alcuttIa area anid a1 seconld ait Delhi. Stuldyig
consective'U ca' tse's of diarrhea andl~ utilizing good parasitologic andu b~acteriologic
techniques. they obtainted thle following results':`

Cutia (I Ielh
group group
(100 (184

cases) cases)
Bacteriolopgicallv posit ive instances 49 95

.Sh iyelln - - - (11 I) (:35)
Salmonella (3) (ii)
ParavoltAoIni (35) (54)

iParasitologically positive imstances - - --- 36 42

Enviaroeha hisfolylica (17) (6)
Endanmocha coli -- - - 8) (10)

Endolimaxr nanar - - (1) (7)
Giardia lamblia ------- 2) (7)

Chilomnastiz mesn ii . __ ( I) ( 4)
lodamotba bfitschlii ------------------------- (1I) (2)
Trichomonas hominis---------------- ------- (3) (4)
Lbospora holi?1i8- ---------------------- - - --1I) ((o)

IDienl amoeba fraqlili~s (0) 1)
Hookworm ovat- (2) (1

Negative instances ---- 34 9

Only one stool andI rectal-swab) examination was made in each case. As many
investigators, have demonstrated, the p)ercentage of enteric pathogens recoveredi
would have mounted if repeatedl specimens had been examined. The finldings
are not at aill inconsistent withI tho-se of the Suh-( ommission onl Dysent ery
of the Army Epidemiological Board and lend further support to the belief
that ait least one-liftlh of common diarrhea in this theater was shigellosis.
That thie intermedliate lparacolon group are potential etiologic agents of commnon
diarrhea wvas suggestedl by findings of the 29th Medical Lab~oratory. Thle
diarrhea known as, Delhii bevlly w~as thought to be the clinical type from' whlich
these organ isis wvere recovc red.

The following epidemiotogic case reports demonst rate some of the problems
in (leterminingy etiology of the common dliarrheas where thle usual enteric
patliogenis are not found:

Epidemtiologic case report 1.4. N smwnrou.s cases of common dliarrhea characterized by
mild watery stools were prevalent, in Base Section 11 and were less frequent tit the 20th
General Hospital and~ ait Base Sect ion III during Oc)tober N144. Laboratory studies by thc
etiteric commnission led it to believe that this condition was not a mild baci'llarv dysen~tery.
Stool., front three typical cases were usedl for inoculation of monskeys. One cuibic centimeter
of eachl specitnien was int roduced tilirolgh a nasal catheter intot the( stomach of each of two
monkeys. Thle animals were kept und~er observation for at least I week. All six mtonkeys
had normal stools and showed no signs of illness. The etiology remains unknown.

3' Fsw-nthia Technisil Medicat Dtast. Hteadquarters. t'. S. Forces, India- Burmia Theater, for October 1945.
~ e'footnote 7, P. 329.
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Epidemni logic case report 15. - -An organization of abotlOt10 Iioraprodf3das

had 18 cases clinically resem~bling bacillary dyse iiery re(iiuiring hospjita~lizat~ion. There was
fever and1 frequent bowel movements containinig blkood. mu11cus, and( pus5. Vomnit jg was
present in at few cases. Two cultures were mnade from each of fifteen cases:. in no instance
were dyvsentery bacilli f0011(. Bloo0( agar andl other media, inloculatedl with the stools of two
typ~ical cases showed no0 recognizable Pat hogens . A carrier survey was madle on the( organiza-
tion. and not at single carrier was found. Stools front 2 typical casc-A wvere used for monkey
inoculaitions, 2 monkeys for each specimen, and each animial was given I cc. of stool throuigh
at tub~e into the stomach. The monkeys remained well. Questioning failed to show that
any new or relplated dishes had been used in the 111ess. and no acid drinks had been served
before the ouitbreak. Urinie from five typical cases was examined by the( 9th Medical
Laboratory. None contained appreciable amiounts of heavy mnetal . All cases recovered
promptly, and no more appeared in the organization. The: cauise of the outbreak is not.
explainedl.

Despite concerted1 effort in thle thieater in search of agents oft the dysenteries,
especially amebas, a large number of cases severe enough to be dliagnosedl as
clinical dlysentery remainedl undleterminedl. Not all such cases were diagnosed
as dyvsentery, unclassified; manay were calledl comm~on diarrhea.

Should United States troops ever again be deployedl inl this theater, adlvance
planning andl provision of well-trainedl laboratory and1 epidemiologic teams
would~ Ibe a necessity.

The dysenteries.-According to (lata submit ted by Van Auken, unclassified
dys~entery accounted for about 1:3 percent of all (liarrheal disease, the proportion

eac ver bingessentially constant except for 1942 when it was 6.5 percent.
No dathswer ascibe to hiscaus.The bulk of unclassified (l.Ysenteries

were prolbabl *v baclerial, because, in view of the effort dlirected toward p~rotozoal
forms-, especially (luring thle last months of thle war, had they lbeen p~rotozoal
thley would have been classified. Bacillary (dysentery and unclassified dlysen-
tery together accounted for ab~out 21 percent, of (liarriwal (disease, essentially
equaling ameb~ic dysentery. Incidence of unclassified dysentery was lowest inl

hle c-older monthis of Jan~uary andl IFeruarv and highe'st, inl June, July, a~nd
August. The incidence rate for the war years as judged by sample tab~ulations
of individlual mnedical recordls, including secondary (diagnoses, was 12.3 cases
per annum per 1,000 average strengthi, almost twice as hligh as In any other
theater.

Amebic dlysentery, onl thle othier hand, was the dliagnosis for more thian 20
percent of all diarrheal dlisease (luring the 1942-4.5 interval. During 1942 and(
104:3, ap~proximately 10 percent of all diarrheal (disease was determined to lbe
ameb~ic ; this figure inereasedl in 1944 to about 20 percent and inl 1945 to :30
percent.

Much of the relative increase inl amelbic d('vsenterv may be attrib~utedl to
anl increase in the prevalence of the (disease as the periodl of exposure inl the
theater lengthened. Other and equally probable factors are the interest, inl
ameb~ic dysentery manlifested by thle Sub-( ommission onl Dy-sentery of thie
Army Epidemiological Board, thie emphasis onl parasitologic laboratory ex-
amination of feces, the meager facilities for b)acteriologic diagnosis, the (develop-
ment of a thecaterwide amebic dysentery register with special health record
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Alt houghi no cont rols were us5ed, Ilardy hadl elsew~Vhere shown t hat 75 percentt
of unt(reated patientts are carriers, wheni ormo. arily* discharged from the hoispital
anol 1:3 Ierceitt are, carriers 10 weeks later. The thlree patients withI Flexner
infect ion wiho were carriers did not resJpomd to additionlal sulfadiazinle..

The Suh)-Coniniission spenlt much timie in India making carrier surveys.
From 1 August to 5 November 1944, inclusive, 10:3 (5.3 percent) of 1,936
jprestlniaIblv healthy persons were found to Ibe carriers of dysentery bacilli.
M ilarv iunits with the highest carrier rates were also the units with thle poorest
level of general sanitation; in one instance, 1:3 percent. of p~ersonnel were carriers
of dysentery bacilli. The percentage of carriers was 5 percent. or more in three
companies. Mass, treatment wats instituted to determnine the value of sulfadia-

zime i reuelyilg he aricrstae.A 2-gmn. initial dose of sulfadiazine followed
by I gil. each morning and night thereafter to a t~otal of 10 gin. was givern to
eachOI man1. lIv this mei(ans, the carrier rate for 726 men was reduced from 9
percent. to 0.4 percent. No p~atients with diarrhea rep~ortedI to sick call fromn
thetse' units for ''a considerable period of timie following the mass treatment.''
Table 68 illustrates the results.

The Sub-Cominiission b~elieved one outb~reak to be caused by Shiga's
bacillus. The outbreak is here described b~ecauise of the relafiv-c infrequency
of this infection.

TABI.F 68.- Mlas's treatment with sutfadiazine in the management of field organizations haring
high bacillaryj dyslentery carrier rates

First culture Second culture

Ora ia inN ur- Nutm- Per- Nun.- Num- Per-
D ate he-r Ihexr cent Date her her cent

cul- pu)Si. p051- cul- post- Im~si-
tured tiv'e tive tured tive five

A viation1)1 ' Eni neerI
C'ompaniy A - 6 September 246 l3 5 19 Sep' "11i1er 221 1 0. 5

Aviation ELnginiver
('orapanlY It. - 23 September 188 2 225 13 9 October -182 0 0

hfeadqunarturs
'oln~panv% 16i October 292 29) 10 :30 October 226 2 . 9

Total 726 67 9 ' 629 3 .5

rThe ýwcwifi culiiurv was made 7j days after comwi~etiofl of treatment.-
hicituivs M3 jiosit ive for Flexner W.
inelu- l-s 2r, iwisit lye for Flexner V.
All I hose jw~iitive on the. first culture are included in the second culturing.

'ourre: l'rogrrss anid Final lti'port, Sub-Commnission on IDysintery, Army Epidemiological Board, 20. Nov. 1944.

I'.pivleniotogic rase report 17.--E1arls' in September, a quarterniaster unit. of 95 mnen ;ent
4 cases of Shigit dvsetitery to the 20th G eneral Hospital. This untit had arrived in India on
9 August anid ilut rained inmnivdiately. Sev-ere diarrhea occurred en route, and, on arrival in
Assarin on 17 Atigust, four nie~n were adlmitted to a miedical facility as having clinical b~acillary
dysenrutury. The. nnit reached Burina on 21 Auigust 1944. The ntimber of cases of diarrhea

rvch ) eak onI September. The unit va %isited on6 September. Forty-two n gv
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a history of diarrhea, twelve attended sick call, and a totLl of ten required hospitalization.
Four of tile twelve men at sick call were reported positive for E. histolytica. Many of the
patients had blood, pus, and mucus in the stool, the exudate resembling that of bacillar%
dysentery. Cultures were made by the rectal-swab method from all men "at the unit. Since
it had not been believed practical to take plated media to the unit, the swabs were placed
in tubes containing saline. Plates streaked on return to the laboratory were found heavily
overgrown, and Shiga's bacillus was isolated from one individual only. This method was
unquestionably unsatisfactory, since one would have predicted that, in view of the large
number of cases of clinical dysentery, at least 20 percent of the unit would have had cultures
positive for Shiga. The entire unit was given sulfadiazine in the dosage used for carrier
studies. Three days after sulfadiazine was administered, the diarrheas stopped. Cultures
were made again from all nien at the unit on 20 September, in this instance tile rectal swab
nmaterial being plated directly on ".-S.'' agar. No positive cultures were found. Though
laboratory evidence is lacking, it is reasonable to assume that the outbreak was one of Shiga
dysentery and that sulfadiazine contributed to its control.

The distribution of serologic types of Shigella organisms encountered by
the Army Epidemiological Board Sub-Conmmission in India, as compared with
Boyd's isolation, is presented in table 69.

TABLE 69.--Summary of Shigella species isolated during entire period of study, compared with
Boyd's isolatiors (7,339 cultures) in India during the period 1932 through 193.5

112th Station 20th General Total Boyd's
lHospital Hlospltal isola-

Species __ tions
i (percent)

Numberi Percent Number! Percent i Numberl Percent

Shigella paradysenteriae:
Flexner V ---------.-- 11 8. 7 77 34. 5 88 25. 1 0
Flexrier WN 23 18. 1 51 22.9 74 21. 1 50.2
Flexner Z_-_ 6 4.7 6 2. 7 12 3.4 0
Boyd 103 --.. . . . . 7 5. 5 28 12. 6 351 10. 0 2.7
Bovd 119--- 1 8 0 0 1 3 1.8
Boyd 88_ __ 27 21.3 5 2. 2 32 9. 1 5.0
Boyd 170- . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.6
Bovd288 ----- I .8 1 .4 2 6 .9
Boyd 1) 1- 4 3. 1 1 .4 5 1.4 .9
Shiga -. -.-... . - ------ - 2 1.6 12 5.4 14 4.0 14.3

Sh. ambigua ---- ------ .)22 17.3 37 16.6 59 16. 9) 5.5
Sh. sonnci_ --- 21 16.5 1 .4 22 6.3 10.9
Sh. dispar ... .. 2 1.6 1 .4 3 .9 0
Sh. alkalescens - 0 0 3 1.3 :3 .9 0

Total 127 223 1 350

Source: Progress and Final Report Sub-Commission on I)ysentery, Army Epidemiological Board, 20 Nov. 1944.

Pacific Area

This area had an average strength corresponding to approximately 4.8
percent of the total Army. It contributed 34,697 cases of diarrhea and dysen-
tery (table 54), equivalent to about 6.6 percent of all reported cases. The
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incidence rate for the area was 29.9 cases per annum per 1,000 average strength
and ranked fifth among the incidence rates for overseas theaters (table 62).

Hawaiian Department, 1940-41.--The Hawaiian Department of the
United States Army in the 2 years before the attack on Pearl Harbor experi-
enced no mnore than occasional outbreaks of diarrheal disease.4, Annual inci-
dence rates were low; in 1940 the rate was 1.4. The small population was well
housed, and sanitation was excellent. The annual rate for 1941 increased to 18,
chiefly as the result of three outbreaks. Two resulted in rates of 39 for March
and 32 for June of that year. The third outbreak was prolonged through
August, September, and October, with a peak rate of 87.5 in September (chart
42). The first two epidemics were caused by bacterial food poisoning; the thlird
included sonim bacillary dysentery, which is endemic in the Islands.

CHART 42.-Incidence of diarrhea and dysentery in the U. S. Ariny in the total Pacific
Ocean Area, Central Pacific area (including Hawaiian Department), and South Pacific

area, 1940-45 1

[Preliminary data based on periodic sumnmary reports]

I Rtate expressed as number of cases per annum per i,IK1) average strength]

RATE

150/ I : __
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so -! ,i__ !i I. II "•'- _'\__^_A

CENTRALr Il II i 'll~ 't. ,\" ,i -
PACIFIC AIi, , . ,

0
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I The Central Pacific and South Pacific areas were not reported as separate areas after July 1944.

4' History of Preventive Medicine, U. S. Army Forces, Middle Pacific, 7 Dec. 1941 to 2 Sept. 1945. [Official record.]
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Incidence.-For the Pacific Ocean Area as a whole, exclusive of the South-
west Pacific area which was a separate theater, the yearly incidence rates for
diarrheas and dysenteries for the 4 war years were 34, 43, 28, and 19 (table
54). Separate rates are presented for the Central Pacific and the South
Pacific divisions of the Pacific Ocean Area for the years 1942 and 1943
and for the first halt of 1944. Although the South Pacific had the smaller
average strength, rates for diarrheas and dysenteries were much higher than
for the Central Pacific, a difference largely related to the fact that a significant
proportion of the strength of the Central Pacific was concentrated in the
Hawaiian Islands where sanitation was at a relatively high level. The occur-
rence of 172 cases of dysentery and diarrhea during March, 4 months after the
attack on Pearl Harbor, resulted in a sharp increase in the rate for that particu-
lar month to 32, but this was no higher than the rates for any of the 3 peak
months of the previous year (chart 42). The Central Pacific rates remained
fairly low except for a peak of 37 in November 1942. This rise may be chiefly
accounted for by the epidemic of bacillary dysentery on Canton Island, during
the development of that base, to be later described. Central Pacific rates again
fell fairly low, but fluctuated slightly, until December 1943. Thereafter, total
area rates exceeded 10 until November 1945. This last and more persistent
rise was associated with combat activity on islands and atolls such as Tarawa,
Kwajalein, Eniwetok, Saipan, and Guam. The following epidemiologic case
report is illustrative.12

Epidemiologic case report 18.-1)uring the last week of November 1943, bacillary
dysentery occurred in epidemic form in several regiments of an infantry division engaged in
field exercises on coral wastelands on Oahu, T. H. The epidemic was brought promptly
under control by emphasis on proper sanitation, especially sanitation related to improved
methods of feces disposal and by isolation and treatment of cases and carriers. This out-
break served as an important training lesson in sanitation for this division which subse-
quently assaulted and captured the southern islands of Kwajalein atoll with a minimum of
diarrhea, the first Pacific island occupation in which dysentery was not a major problem.

Logistic problems associated with the distant transport of supplies doubt-
less contributed to the excessive rates in the South Pacific of more than 100
in March, September, and December 1942, and January and February 1943.

Incidence declined from 171 in December 1942 to 27 in July 1944 in the
South Pacific. Monthly rates for the total Pacific Ocean Area parallel those
of the South Pacific, but are lower. The theater peak of 83 was in December
1942, following which the trend was a decline to 7 in November 1945. This
declining trend was intermittently interrupted by sharp increases related to
outbreaks during or shortly after the capture of Tarawa, Saipan, Guam, Iwo
Jima, and Okinawa.

Seasonal occurrence of diarrheas and dysenteries is less clearly defined in
this area than in most others. The area included vast expanses of ocean from
New Zealand south of the Equator to Hawaii in the north. Outbreaks in
New Zealand and other southern areas tended to occur in December, January,

42 Se(e ft()tnotL' 41, p 390.
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and Ferav ekmonthly rate for noneftectivenes-s in thle South Pacific
areal approachied 3 per I ,000 st rengt It and1( occurred in F'ebruary 1943 (chart 43).
The relatively stabile physical environments of thle islands and atolls near the
Equtator resulted in interinit tent. diarrheal disease with no regular or clear-cut
seasonal variation sullicient to be reflected in the gross rates.

CuHART 43. - D~iarrhe'a and dy~.ventery in the 1". S. A1rmyg in the Smith I'arijic areal, by monith,
October 194.? to Jane 19~44

llni~i'it~ri, ~j~t's4d : ii~~iw o esc jw zlnm ~ I*i~) vemg' i rzit i. w iTct lye rtevp luxrlig
dally~ numiber iionetttct lvi 1'r I ,(Kt average st rrugt h

INCIDENCE RATE NONEFFEc,. ATE

2 - INCIDENCE NONEFFECTIVENESS

1002

S J AJ 0 J 4
1942 1943 1944

Source: Monthly P'rogress itiport, A4rmy Service Force's. War D)epartmnwit, 31 Auig. I(M4. section 7: Heleith.

III tliese locations, occ-urrence wats more related to other factors such as
combat. or specific lack of sanitary facilities b~efore fixed and sanitated bases
were established, than to seasonal changes. For examplle, initial rates were
especially high for troops onl Espiritu Santo andl the Russell Islands and quite
high for the Fiji Island,-, and New Caledonia (chart, 44). The following
epidlemniologic case reports illustrate diarrheal disease oil certin aPIacific
islands: 13

Epidemniologic case report 19.--Approxiniately 1 motith b~efore Pearl Harbor dlay, anl
expeditioni of civilian construction workers departed with supporting troops front Oahu to
set tipl bases oil Canitont a113 Christmas Islands. This project wits designed for training anfl(
testing in problems of field sanitation in subtropical and tropicali coral atolls. Begiunning
in Selptemlber 1942 and extending through the spring of 1943, anl outb~reak of bacillary
(lyseniterv occutrre(l on (antton Islanid. Bacilli of the Flex ner group1 were recovered fromt o ver
400 patients and more than 225 others had diarrhea or dysentery, hut positive stool cultures
were itot obtained. This outbreak wit-s considered serious becaulse of the large p)roportion
of the Commanaud affectedl anid because of '"the strategical importance of the island as anl
airhase onl the rouite to Australia, and the close proximtity of strong Japanese bitses in the
G;ilbe'rt Islands." Before adlequate control measuires couldl be taken, it large nulmbeCr of
carriers had been btuilt tipl, ats wats discovered by at laboratory team that took rectal-swab
cultures oil all personnel. Carriers were treated with stilfaguanidine ''with satisfactory
restilts.' F'ollowing this outbreak andl unitil September 194.3, all personnel arriving at and
dieparting front the (Canton Island garrison were checked by rectal-swab or stool culture for
ba('illur)v dysentery infect ion. W~eiss aiidl hnermanl have reported the results of their studies
or this outbreak.

43(i) See' foottote 41. p. 3Wt. (2) Finerman, W. It., andt Wvus. 3. F.: Control of Bailaii~ry IDysniery Inint Tropical
Outpiost. Heliort of l,tEO ('osvs. Boitl. V. S. Army N1. ielpt. No. 8i: 71 82. October 1944.
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CHART 44.-Incidence of diarrhea and dysentery in the U. S. Army in the South Pacific area
and certain islands, by month, October 1942 to July 1943

1 Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,0W0 average strengthj
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Source: Monthly Progress Report, Army Service Forces, War Department, 31 Aug. 1943, Section 7: Health.

During the course of the continuing investigation, more than 17,000 stool or rectal-
swab cultures were done, and over 1,000 individuals were found infected with Shigella
bacilli. Later study of a sample of 100 strains from this outbreak revealed that 97 percent
were Shigella W and 3 percent were Shigella Flexner Z.

The reported cases from this one outbreak and study account for approximately half
of the cases of bacillary dysentery reported for the entire Pacific Ocean Area during the
period from 1942 through 1943.

During the outbreak, or shortly thereafter, organizations surveyed showed about 11
percent of the population at risk to be carriers. Units which had greater admission rates
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for clinical disease also had the higher carrier rates. The number of carriers found in some
units exceeded the number of clinical cases in those units.

Toward the end of the study, after treatment of known carriers with sulfonamide
drugs, only 0.3 percent of troops leaving the island showed positive stool or rectal-swab
cultures.

One death occurred amnong the 818 admissions during the first wave (there were two
peaks of incidence) in a 24-year-old white male who w'as only moderately ill on admission.
Symptoms did not seem sufficiently severe to lhe compatible with death, which occurred on
the second day without obvious cause. Shifiella were recovered at post mortem examination
from the lower one-third of the ileum and from the cecum.

The procedure adopted for immediate control of this epidemic which was given greatest
emphasis w-as the search for carriers and their elimination by treatment. In accomplishing
this, over 17,0X00 stool or rectal-swab cultures were taken at this one small island outpost,
an almost impossible or impractical method for a larger military population.

The cause of the epidemic was attributed to the difficulty which had been encountered
in construction of safe pit latrines in coral sand. Ground water used for bathing wits found
heavily polluted. Flies were prevalent also, and latrines and |nesshalls had not been
properly protected. The situation was remedied by construction of fly-proofed latrines
with impervious concrete pits which were emptied by means of portable cesspool pumps into
a truck-mounted cesspool tank, and the pit contents were then dumped into the sea in areas
where there was an offshore current.

Epidemiologic case report 20-Troops and construction personnel were sent to Baker
Island in September 1943 for the purpose of building an airbase in preparation for the
campaign in the Gilbert Islands. The surf made landings difficult, and the construction of
sanitary facilities was delayed. Although no enemiy opposition was encountered, there was
a high noneffective rate because bacillary dysentery spread rapidly through the entire island
garrison during October. A laboratory team was sent to Baker Island to make stool cultures
and discover carriers for treatment, as had been done on Canton Island. As sanitation wtas
improved and control of flies instituted, patients and carriers were treated with sulfaguanidine
in doses of 10 gin. daily, and the epidemic was brought under control. The number of
drug reactions was reported to have been high.

Perhaps the most important lesson which was learned from these two
outbreaks was that diarrheal disease, especially bacillary dysentery, may be
expected to occur whenever a coral island or atoll is occupied by military forces.
This will be true unless adequate, safe means can be rapidly provided for
sewage disposal without contamination of the usually limited water supply
and unless fly breeding can be rigidly controlled.

Southwest Pacific Area

During the war years, approximately 7 percent of the average strength of
the total Army was in the Southwest Pacific area. Summary of statistical
health report data reveals that 22 percent of all reported cases of dysenteries
and diarrheas of the entire United States Army during this interval occurred
in this area. The monthly average strength attained a high of 1,160,212 men
and the average mean strength for the war years was 428,223. In terms of
military population, this area was second only to the European Theater of
Operations. Among the several theaters and areas, it produced the greatest
actual number of cases of diarrhea and dysentery with 114,909 reported cases.
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The incidence rate for this interval was 67 per 1,000 (table 54), fourth highest
rate (table 62) for a theater or area and a rate exceeded only by the (.'hina-
Burma-India (131), the Africa-Middle East (128), and the Mediterranean
theaters (70).

T'he annual rates of incidence of diarrheas and dysenteries for this area
fluctuated coasiderably because the dynamic character of operations introduced
great numbers of men in successive years into a variety of new environments.
The progressive buildup of strength is shown by a mean strength of 3,641 in
January 1942 and 1,160,212 in October 1945. During 1942 and 1943, troops
were introduced into constantly expanding campsites in Australia where need
for increased sanitation facilities occasionally exceeded the existing installations.
The northward movement with the progress of the war caused troops to enter
new environments, from Australia to New Guinea and to the Philippines.
The annual rates ranged from 55 in 1944 to 71 in 1945, with 59 and 70 in 1942
and 1943, respectively (table 54). In the latter year, approximately 7 percent
of admissions for disease and 3 percent of noneffectiveness were due to diarrhea
and dysentery (table 67). The highest annual rate, that .4f 1945, marked the
return to the Philippines, where a large Army was involved in combat operations
under conditions which favored intermingling with a friendly native population
in which diarrheal disease had been notoriously hyperendemic for many years.

During 1945, rates for diarrheas and dysenteries in Army troops in areas
other than the Philippines continued a downward trend which started in 1944.
Thus, for troops on the Australian mainland the 1944 rate was 23 and dropped
to an estimated 5 in 1945. In areas other than Australian mainland and the
Philippines, the 1944 rate was 54 and in 1945 an estimated 28 (first 8 months
only). The Army returned to the Philippines in October 1944 and for 1945
had the high rate of 104 (table 54). Again the rates of diarrhea and dysentery
demonstrated that when large numbers of troops enter a hyperendemic area
for the first time and under combat conditions high rates may be expected;
while troops of the same theater, consisting chiefly of seasoned personnel
living under more or less stabilized conditions, experience declining rates.

Seasonal occurrence.-Monthly distributions of diarrheal diseases varied,
as might be expected, with the northward march. In Australia, peak rates were
in October and December 1942 and February 1943, remaining high through
March. Rates were lowest in the colder months of May, June, July, and
August. For areas other than Australian mainland and the Philippines,
January was the month of highest rates in 1944 and 1945 (years for which
separate data for subdivisions of the theater are available). By contrast, in
the more northerly Philippines seasonal peaks were in June, July, and August,
a complete .'evirsal, according to months, within a single theater of operations
(chart 45).

Seasonal occurrence among troops in the Philippines before World War 1I,
during 1940 and 1941, resulted in rates under :30 except for the peak months
of May, June, July, and August. Sharp seasonal peaks occurred during these

452930"-58-27
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CZIART 45.- -Ineidence of diarrhea and dysentery in the U. S. Army in the total Southwesl Pacific
.Area, A ustralian mainland,' Philippine lslands,2 and other areas in the Sou'e4

Pacific, I940-45

[Preliminary data based on perlwtih summary reportsj

Irate expressed as num ber of cases per annum per 1,M) average strength)
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I [n the Surgeon General's Office, before January 1944, rates for Australia were included in those for the 'zouthwest
Pacific Area. After January 1944, rates for Australia were recorded separately.

2 Data are not available for the period the Philippine Islands were occupied by Japanese forces.

years, reaching over 90 in 1940 and over 70 in 1941. Following the return to
the Philippines under combat conditions, peak monthly rates for diarrheas
and dysenteries were in March and June, 171 and 165, respectively. With
demobilization and cessation of hostilities, the rates for diarrheal disease
rapidly declined in succeeding months to become more nearly comparable to
those of the prewar Army.

Diarrhea and dysentery deaths.-In the Southwest Pacific and Pacific
Ocean Areas, deaths due to conditions included as common diarrheas in this
chapter totaled 8 (p. 303). For bacillary dysentery 10 deaths occurred, another
12 were from unclassified dysentery, and 16 resulted from amebic dysentery,
a total of 38 (table 63).

The entire United States Army had only 64 deaths due to dysentery
(tables 56 and 63) of which 38 (59 percent) were among admissions in the
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Pacific areas. Within the 12 percent of mean strength located in these areas.
24 of these 38 deaths occurred in 1945, and all but I occurred among tidinissions
in the Southwest Pacific.

Australian mainland.- Troops arriving in Australia in March 1942 had
an incidence rate of 70 cases per annum per 1,000 strength which dropped to
20 cases during April but increased to 43 cases in May. The rate of 29 cases
in June was followed in successive months by a continuing rise to a peak of
over 100 in December 1942 and February 1943 (chart 45).

This increased frequency was anticipated. In an endorsemewt to a letter 1

from a subordinate command, the Chief Surgeon of the United States Army
Services of Supply for the area expressed the opinion that an outbreak of
diarrhea or enteritis in the winter months of June anti July in tile Motor
Transport Command was strongly suggestive, clinically and epidemiologically,
of bacillary dysentery. He issued the warning that "unless every known
method of prevention is instituted, the dysenterv rate and non-effective rate
will greatly increase * It is strongly recommended that the Surgeon
of your Command seriously consider the possibility of endemic dysentery and
make recommendations to vol for the necessary action to control * * * this

disease." 'lhe warning unfortunately was not' given theaterwi(le emphasis.
A medical officer at the 2/7th Australian General Hospital at Port Moresby

recorded 1' that the majority of patients hospitalized with diarrhea or dyseli-
terIy came from camps in isolated areas in small villages, often along rivers in
which all drinking water was chlorinated and which utilized deep trench latrines.
Flies were plentiful in these locations during the hot months. From September
1942 to February 1944, 12.4 percent of all admissions to this hospital were for
diarrhea or dysentery, and 2,849 cases were observed. The experience of this
hospital accounts for a major part of the bacillary and unclassified dysentery
reported for the area during Ihese 18 months as follows:

Cases Percent
Bacteriologically proved dysentery --------------- 1,026 36.0
Bacteriologically not proved dysentery ------------ 1,784 62. 6
An.ebie dvsenterv and .niebiasis ------------------ 39 1.4

Total ---------------------------------- 2, 849 100.0

The strains of dysentery bacilli recovered in the 1,026 bacteriologically
proved cases were:

Percent
Sh. dysenleriae ----------------------------------------- 13. 4
Sh. paradysenteriae, Flexner types ------------------------ 76.0
Sh. ambigua (Schinitz) ---------------------------------- 8. 0
Sh. paradysenteriae, Boyd IV, P 274 --------------------- 2.4
Sh. sonnei --------------------------------------------- .2

4' Letter, Headquarters, Motor Transport Command, No. 1, IT. S. Army Forces in Australia, to Chief Quartermaster.
U. S. Army Forces in Australia, 8 July 1942, subject: Report Regarding Outbreak of Enteritis in Recent Convoy, with
Ist endorsement thereto, dated 23 July 1042.

43 Report, Major Fortune, 2/7th Australian General Hospital, 1944, subject: Dysentery at Port Moresby.
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The majority of the bacteriologically not proved diarrheas seen at this
hospital were believed to be bacillary dysentery in which the organism was
not recovered, because the majority showed typical sigmoidoscopic findings
and followed the same course.

No deaths occurred in 2/7th Australian General Hospital experience, al-
though two ascribed to bacillary dysentery were included in 1943 records of the
area (table 63). Table 70 shows the experience at this hospital in terms of
severity of infection, based upon symptoms, fever, number of stools, and sig-
moidoscopic findings of 474 patients with bacillary dysentery according to type
of bacillus. Dysentery as seen at this hospital was considered mild.

TABLE 70.--Degree of severity in 474 cases of bacillary dysentery at the
2/7th Australian General Hospital

n lild cases 3M\odeu-ate casesi Severe cases

Number Percent Numberl Percent Number Percent

SA. dysenteriae (Shiga)......................-2:3 41. 1 2:3 41. 1 10 17.8
Sh. dysenteriae (Flexuer types) 106 59. 2 63 35.2 10 5.6
8h. ambigua -------------------------- - 15 65.2 8 34.81-------0
Bacteriologically unproved dysentery --------- 152 71.0 61 28.55 1 5
Sh. dysenteriae, Boyd IV, P 274 --------------. 50.00 1 .. . 0

Source: Report, Major Fortune, 2!7th Australian General hospital, 1944. subject: Dysentery at Port Moresby.

A seasonal area rate exceeding 100 was seen again in October 1943 (chart
45). The sort of occurrence contributing to this high rate is illustrated by the
following epidemiologic case report :46

Epidemiologic case report 21.-Seven explosive outbreaks of diarrhea occurred among
troops of the 24th Infantry Division while being transported by railroad between Camp
Caves and Toorbul Point, Queensland, Australia, during September and October 1943.
Division combat teams were undergoing amphibious training at Toorbul Point. Each
outbreak of diarrhea had the characteristics of a point epidemic, with explosive onset and
short (luration. Cultures never proved the stools to contain dysentery bacilli.

The outbreaks of 29 October are typical. Train 808 was returning troops from Toorbul
Point when 89) cases of diarrhea with nausea and vomiting occurred among 339 United
States Army personnel. All had eaten a meal at the railwvay station cafe at Gympie, and
many had also eaten pies or cakes at stands adjacent to the railway stations. A subsequent
inspection of the eating establishment at Gympie and Bundaberg revealed many deficiencies
such as exposed food, many flies in the station and kitchen, lack of screening, inadequate
refrigeration, and inadequate dishwashing facilities.

On train 812, examination of box lunches purchased by troops at Caboolture, Queens-
land, revealed that some meat pies in the hlnches were maggot infested and others were sour.

Type "C" or other suitable rations were recommended for personnel on troop trains
and eating at stations prohibited until such time as restaurants were tinder United States
Army inspection and supervision, or improved to meet Army standards.

46 Letter, Division Surgeon, 24th Infantry Division, to Commanding General, Sixth U. S. Army, 4 Nov. 1943, subject:
Special Sanitary Report.
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The coclitision to be drawn is that if diarrheal disease is to be prevented,
adequate advance arrangements are necessary for feeding of troops during
movements of units b.A train.

Figures are available after January 1944 from periodic summary reports to
permit separation of experiences of troops on the Australian mainlanl from
others in tile area. Late in 1944, data became available for separate evaluation
of disease in troops which had returnedl to the Philippines. C(hart 45 shows a
sharp rise in incidence of diarrheas and dysenteries for troops on tile Australian
mainland from 25 in February 1944 to over 65 in April, with sul)sequent sharp
decline. An explanation of the March and April excess was sought i)y tie
surgeon of Base Section 1. Tile following epidemiologic case report summarizes
tile findings:4 7

Epidemnioloqic case report 22.-A survey of the several United States Army units stationed
in Base Section 1, ID)arwin, Australia, was made late in April 1944 to determine conditions
which might be responsible for the recent unusual rate of gastrointestinal diseases, principally
diarrhea.

The 340th Elngineer General Service Regiment (less Company A) had averaged 16
outpatients with diarrhea daily for the past 2 weeks, and 4 cases had been hospitalized.

The 49th Air l)epot Group had averaged 12 outpatients with diarrhea daily at cam1p
dispensary during 2 weeks, and 2 cases had been hospitalized.

The detachment of 119th Ordnance Company consisting of 38 men had 6 cases of diarrhea
of which 4 were hospitalized.

Chinese Labor CamIp detachment reported only one case with symptoms of clinical
dysentery but stool cultures were not made.

Company A, 340th Engineer General Service Regiment reported one case of diarrhea.
Typical symptoms of the more than MR) cases were headache, malaise, abdominal pains,

frequent watery stools, moderate tenesmus, and mild dehydration. The 12 hospitalized
cases evidenced hylxvrpyrexia of 1000 to 1040 F. and generally severe symptoms. Only one
case showed blood and pus in stools, diagnosed as clinical dysentery.

The majority of nonhospitalized patients returned to duty after 24 hours. Sulfa-
guanmidine therapy was used.

Water supplies were potable at all camlps.
No camp of the surveyed units had any fly proofing of kitchens and messhalls. Flies

were pre'aleunt especially in kitchens and messhalls of the 310th Engineer General Service
Regiment main camlp. Two caml)s had latrines less than 100 yards from niesshalls. Flies
were not numerous at the Company A camp.

Although other modes of transmission were not excluded, the outbreak was attributed
to food contaminated by flies.

New Guinea sector (areas of Southwest Pacific other than Australian
mainland and Philippines).-United States Army troops in New Guinea
experienced a rate of 54 per 1,000 per annum for diarrieas and dysenteries in
1944 with 24,235 cases or 14 percent of all reported communicable disease in
this sector (table 54).

Although the area is a hyperendemic area, rates did not attain tile high
levels of the Philippines, China-Burma-India, or the Middle East. Troops in
New Guinea were stationed in most instances beyond the range and influence
of native villages.

47 Report, Medical Inspector, Headquarters, Base Section 1, 1. S. Army Services of Supply, 28 Apr. 1944, Subject:
Investigation of 0 astro-intestinal Diseases in Base Section I.
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D'ludlley, Sir Sheldon F.: Our Natibonat [III I I ealt h Serv ice; A yi Fssay on thI e P'reservat ion oi IIealthi. London: Wailts
& C., 19.53.

49 Se footnote 11, p). 345.
35ý) Annual Report, Chief Surgeon, 1'. S. Armiy Forves, wcetern P'acific, 1045.
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form, although about 8 percent of strains from the 19th Medical Service
Detachment (General l~aboratory) in the Leyte campaign were Shiga type;
more frequently encouitered Shigella were ainbigua, V, W, Boyd 88, and Z.
Boyd 103, Sh. .onnei, and Sh. alkalescens were also encountered.

D)espite the large amount and excellent quality of determinative enteric
bacteriology performed by this laboratory and several others, the conclusion
seems logical that many cases of bacillary (lysentery infections in this area were
not reported as such, but remained especially in the common diarrhea or un-
classified dysentery categories.

Incomplete data from summary reports.-During the first 5 months of 1945,
when rates for diarrheal disease were at their highest point, the rates for amebic
dyst-'1tery rose steadily. In contrast, rates for bacillary and unclassified
dysentery and common diarrhea reached a peak in March and thereafter
declined.' 2 Distributions by clinical form during these months were 72 percent
for common diarrhea and 12 percent each for amebic and unclassified dysentery.
Bacillary dysentery accounted for only 4 percent.

The area rate for bacillary dysentery was 3.30 per annum per 1,000 average
strength for the years 1942-45 (table 59). The Southwest Pacific ranks third
among theaters and areas in bacillary dysentery, exceeded only by the Africa-
Middle East and China-Burma-India theaters (table 62).

The rates by year, 1942 to 1945, were 2.44, 7.20, 3.18, and 2.71. The high
rate of 7.20 is largely related t- Jle extensive bacteriologic work on diarrheas
and dysentery by the hosl)itdl laboratory at Port Moresby. The 2.71 cases of
bacillary dysentiry per annum per 1,000 average strength during 1945 is low
considering that the rate for all diarrheal diseases in the Philippines in the same
period was over 100 cases per annum per 1,000 average strength.

Latin American Area

This area included the Panama Canal Department, the Antilles Depart-
inent, and the South Atlantic Division, and 1.6 percent of the average strength
of the Army lduring the war years. The share of reported diarrheas and dysen-
teries, 1.4 percent of the Army's total, was in proportion to strength.

The rate of 19 per 1,000 per annum was sixth highest rate among the
overseas theaters (table 62). The average strength of 95,613 during the 4 war
Years contributed some 7,320 reported cases of diarrhea and dysentery (table
54), the Sout i Atlantic Division having the highest rate among divisions of the
area and the Panama ('anal Department the lowest, a tribute to the existing
high standards of sanitation. The Panama rate of 5 for the war years compared
with the rate of 9 for troops in the continental United States, with 25 for the
Antilles Department, and 75 for the South Atlantic Division. No deaths in
the Latin American area either from bacillary or unclassified dysentery occurred.
Amebic dysentery caused one death in 1942 (table 63).

32 Memorandum for file, Maj. P. E. Sartwell, MC, I Sept. 1945, subject: Cases and Rates of Diarrheal Diseases in
Philliplpines and southwest Pacific Area (Including Philippines), January-May 1945.
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The rate of 75 for the South Atlantic Division was exceeded by China-
Burma-India (131), Africa-Middle East (128), and was close to the rate of 70
for troops in the Mediterranean theater.

Seasonal incidence.-United States Army troops in the Latin American
area were concentrated close to the Equator. The monthly rates (chart 46) for
diarrheas and dysenteries reflect no definite sef -onally recurring peaks of
incidence in any subdivision of the area.

CHART 46.-Incidence of diarrhea and dysentery in the U. S. Army in the total Latin American
area, Panama Canal and Antilles Departments, and the South Atlantic Division,' 1940-45

[Preliminary data based on periodic summary reports]

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strengthl
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SNo troops were present in the South Atlantic Division of the area before July 1942.

Panama Canal Department.-The annual rate for diarrheas and dysenteries
was 3 in 1940 and 1941 (table 54). Rates in the war years were slightly higher,
5 for the entire period. In only 2 months did monthly rates exceed 8 per 1,000
per annum, in April 1942 and March 1945 with 76 and 78 actual reported cases
of dysentery and diarrhea. In this sanitation-conscious department,' there
were more months with little or no diarrheal disease than months with rates
over 8 (chart 46). The epidemiologic relationship between common diarrhea

" Cox, W. C.: The Prevention of Disease in the U. S. Army During World War 11, the Panama Canal Department,
I Jan. 1940 to Oct. 1945, vol. I. General Health Measures. [Official record.]

452930--58---28
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and the (lysenteries is emphasizedI b% experiences such as, thins. 'lwcommon
diarrheas are preventab~le as well ats bacillary dyvsentery.

South Atlantic Division.- -T'he annuial rates for dliarrheas and (lvsent cries
dluring thle 4 war years were 112, 114, 65. and 40, respectively (table 54).
Initial rates were excessively, high. b)ut withI seasoning of troops andl general
improvement inl local sanitation of military establishments the( situtat ion
imlprovedl.

The trend in mont hl- rates startedl wit Ii over 200 early inl 1942 and ended
with less t han :30 in 1945, although int errup~tedl b)y repeated sharp peaks, thle
highest being :384 inl January 194:3. That these were outbreaks of bacillary
dysentery is suggestive, but data are not at hand to substantiate this possibilit v.

The Antilles Department.--The frequency of dhiarrh eas and dysen t eries

for troops stationed inl these semitropical islands was fairly uniform throughout.
thie war years. MonthlY Iltict atitions inl rates were not great andl averaged 25
per 1,000 per annutm. Brief epidemiologic case reports illustrate the( nature of
dliarrheas andl dYsenteries inl widlely scattered island outposts of thle
dlepartment.A

E'pidemtiologic case report 23.- A brief epidemic of btacillary dysentery occuirred ait Fort
Brooke, Puerto Hico, in Mayv 1942. Five patients with diarrheat were admit ted to hospital,
and two cases were duie to Newcastle-type dysentery bacillus. Cultures were mtade from thle
:300 men of the detachment, and :38 were found to be earriers of the samne st rain. The
Puerto H ican D epart ment laboratory believed this represcnted person-to-person spread
after infection from an outside source. Patients and carriers were treated1 with suflaguaid-
dine, and all b~ecame free of the bacillus.

At Camp Tort uguero, Puerto Hico. dutritig the war years, 502 pat ientts with enteric
disease were treated at this station, varying from mild diarrhea to severe baciliarv infections.
There were nto deaths. A few instances of amiebiasis were without serious comp~lication.

At Borinquen Field, Puerto Rico, numbers of cases and rates for eniteritis were:

Year Cames Rate
1942-. --- 34 7.4
i943 -72 12.6

1945 (throught 1Zptember)... --- -- 4 17.5

Only severe cases were represented, admissions to hospital at this field being so limited.
D uring Christ mas week of 1944. epidemic diarrhea, involved approximtately 2,000

persons, the difficuilty due to it break in techniquie in reconstituiting milk. Cans in which
the milk wats stored had not been p~roperly cleaned and sterilized. High-pressure steami
sterilization wats instituted thereafter, and further trouble wats avoided. No infectious
agent wats recoveredl during the( out break.

Scattered cases of dimrrhea occurred on thle batse seemingly related to eating inl thle
surroundling towns. Small groupl out breaks fromt time to time were attributed to P~uerto
Meian foodliandlers employed in base commissary and messes. They req ii red constant
stipervisinfl and instruct ion in sanitary foodhandling and1 personal hygienle.

About 1IN persons eating ait the officer's mess had diarrhea in January 19145. The

origin wa rsmbyin crushed ic.Sxeelaevf mbedsentecry were rvgie
fronm March to Auigust 1942 with no dintoitst rabl)e souirce of infection.

Seven cases (of lbacillary. (Ivsenterv were sceet front Aiigust to November 1942 aind oine
ot her in July 1944. Souirces of infect ion wvere uindeterimined.

.1 hIlstory of Medical D)epartmnent Activities, Antilles D~epartmntrt, Preventive .MIdiciit'. j0111clal record.]
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At Fort Bundy, Puerto Rico, the few cases of diarrhea were mild and of short duration
and included no dysentery.

In Jamaica. British West Indies, only 49 patients with enteric infection were sufficiently
ill to be admitted to hospital; 10 bacillary dysentery, 1 amebic dysentery, and the remainder
common diarrhea. No outbreaks of food poisoning were recognized.

In Curaqao, Netherlands West Indies, the rainy season and the fly season occur in late
fall and early winter. About 50 percent of patients admitted with enteric disease had
bacillary dysentery of the Flexner or Schmitz types.

The 359th Station Hospital, Trinidad, British West Indies, admitted 243 cases of
common diarrhea during the war years: 39 enterocolitis, 95 gastroenteritis, 39 colitis, 15
diarrhea, and 55 enteritis.

One epidemic of food poisoning led to hospitalization of 50 patients on 3 October 1943.
The outbreak was related to chicken pie, meat for which had been cooked 16 hours previously
and thereafter held at room temperature before the pies were made. Hemolytic Staphylococ-
cus albus was recovered from the meat, but no pathogens from stools of patients.

Several cases of dysentery were due to Shigella of undetermined types. Of 8 cases of
amebic dysentery, 5 were among officers and men attending the School of Jungle Warfare
during late 1943 and early 1944. They were believed due to a cook harboring the organism.

In British Guiana, South America, excluding outpatients, admissions for diarrheas and
dysenteries were as follows:

Number per 1,000
Year per annum

1942 -----. .--.. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 1.3
19 43 -------.-. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 .0
1944 -----------.---- - --.----- -- -. ------ ------. - 14.0
1945 (first 8 m onths only) .. -----..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3.0

This base had no serious outbreaks nor was there a death from intestinal infection.
Sanitary conditions were excellent.

Bacillary dysentery.-For the area as a whole and for all war years, slightly
more than 300 cases of bacillary dysentery were identified (table 59), with no
deaths.

The laboratory of the 161st General Hospital was especially active in
enteric bacteriology.- The hospital cared for 64 cases of Flexner-type dysen-
tery, 2 Sonne and 2 Newcastle, with 9 others unclassified. The 43 cases of
bacillary dysentery at this one hospital in 1943 were more than half of all those
which occurred in the Latin American area that year. The Antilles Depart-
ment had far less diarrhea and dysentery than the South Atlantic Division,
vet one-fifth of the area total was from this single hospital. The amount of
laboratory work often determines the amount of bacillary dysentery.

North American Area and Alaskan Department

The best. rates for diarrheas and dysenteries during the war years, lower
even than for troops in the continental United States, were attained by troops
stat ioned in the North American area and in Alaska. The exact rates were 4 for
the North American area and 5 for troops in the Alaskan Department, com-
parable alone with the Panama ('anal Department rate of 5 (table 54), a sub-

division of the Latin American area.

"&5 Professional Hilstory of Internal Medicine in World War I1. The Antilles I)epartment. lOflcital record.]
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The North American area had an average strength of 44,253, but troops
were located in such widely separated places as Newfoundland, Greenland,
Iceland, and Bermuda. Reported cases of dysentery and diarrhea numbered
732. Thus, 0.7 percent of the average strength of the Army contributed ap-
proximately 0.1 percent of the total intestinal infection.

The Alaskan Department with an average strength of 72,345 had 1,427
cases of dysentery and diarrhea, so that 1.2 percent of average Army strength
had only 0.3 percent of the total cases.

No deaths occurred in either area.
Monthly and seasonal incidence.-Monthly rates in the Alaskan Depart-

ment reflect no clear-cut seasonal incidence. Rates rose from 2 cases per annum
per 1,000 average strength in April 1942 to 15 in May 1943. Thereafter, and
with a declining average monthly strength in the area, rates fell to 1 in August
1945 (chart 47). Dysentery rates remained low although bacillary dysentery
was considered endemic in civilian and native settlements. The rate for bacil-
lary dysentery was 0.6, with only 30 reported cases. The relatively high inci-
dence of diarrheal disease in 1943 is partially explained by a concomitant fre-
quency of gastrointestinal diseases ranging from gastric hyperacidity and gastric
neurosis to peptic ulcer.56 The new units coming to the command had a high
proportion of older and limited service men, many reclassified by their draft
boards and having an EPTI (existing prior to induction) status. Many minor
gastric disturbances classed as common diarrhea were believed related to the
existing monotony of the diet. The professional opinion was that low morale
was also reflected in such disorders.

CHART 47.-Incidence of diarrhea and dysentery in the U. S. Army in the North American

area and Alaskan Department, 1941-45

[Preliminary data based on periodic summary reports]

IRate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]
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Occasional small outbreaks of food poisoning occurred. Recognized bacil-
larv dvsenterv and even unclassified dysentery were rare. Aniebic dysentery
was almost nonexistent.

The North American area gives suggestion of some seasonal occurrence of
diarrheas and dvsenteries since rates are highest in midsummer. ('ases were so
few that rates of over 6 per 1,000 per annum were attained in only 12 nmonths
of the 4 war years, 10 of those being summer months.

Factors contributing to low incidence.-Reasons for the low incidence of
diarrheas and (dysenteries in these two areas as contrasted to all others are not
easily determined from the available data but may possibly include the
following:

1. The type of climate and the col( environment found especially in
Alaska, Iceland, and Greenland. (However, the tropical but well-sanitated
Panama Canal Department had as good a record.)

2. The exercise of good control over water supplies for all bases in Alaska
and most bases in other portions of these areas.

3. Low endemicity diarrheal disease in native population. Diarrheal
disease, however, was prevalent and occasionally epidemic. In Newfoundland,
for instance, 10,000 to 12,000 cases of diarrhea occurred in Saint John's during
the summer of 1942."7

4. Adequate screening and protection of foodstuffs from flies; also relatively
low prevalence of the common Musca dornestica in many military units.

5. Rapid installation of water carriage sewage disposal units until, by
the end of 1943 in Alaska especially, practically every unit was so provided
regardless of how remote the location.

6. Decrease in average strength after summer of 1943.
7. Use of military foodhandlers.
8. Routine and frequent sanitation inspections with emphasis on mess

sanitation.
9. Rigid emphasis in Alaska on mess sanitation. (This was more forcefully

brought home to those with command functions whenever and wherever the
diarrheal rate showed tendency to increase and also resulted, doubtless, in
failure to report some few sporadic and mild outbreaks for fear of reprimand.)

10. Isolation and lack of contact with native population in many of these
locations.

11 . Practical public health educational programs regarding sanitation.
In the history of preventive medicine in the Northwest Service Command,
Manning states:

It is surprising that the (liarrheal disease rate was not, appreciably higher in the early
days of this Command. There were rapid changes in mess personnel in contractor camps.
Education of camp managers and i(ess stewards * * * was a slow and difficultI prob-
lenm * * .By 1945 screening of biildings, where required, had become universal; the
flush toilet had rel)laced the pit latrine even in the most isolated camps; dishwashing pro-
cedures had become more standardized; mess personnel had become conscious of the nieed

67 History of Pireventive Mediclne in World War II. Eastern i)tcftm , command. [Official record.]
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for mess sanitation and how to accomplish it; * * * a nd camp foremen, along with compa'my
comimaniders, wvere contacting medical facilities to assure that monthly examinations were

conducte•' on sched(hle: our people had been e•ducated.

Iceland Base Command. In this command, according to the history of
preventive medicine for the Eastern Defense ('ommand, "intestinal infections
have been practically nonexistent * * *. In fact, such long periods of time
elapsed between the isolated cases that no special records of these diseases
were kept. No epidemics of this type of disease ever occurred. Even in the
early days of the command and during the period of maximum troop strength
many weeks elapsed between cases aril those were isolated individual cases,

never groups."

Greenland Base Command.-For this commaind, the history just cited
states: "There is no record of any serious outbreak of intestinal infections.
We have never had any cases of amebic or bacillary dysentery, cholera, or
protozoan infections. There have been a few isolated instances of common
diarrhea resulting from spoiled or improperly prepared food but never to any
serious extent."

Newfoundland Base Command.-Apparently this base command con-
tributed a large proportion of the total diarrheal disease for the area. Diarrhea
was particularly prevalent at this command throughout the war. In 1942,
the incidence rates for diarrhea at Fort Pepperell and Fort McAndrew, two
of the larger units in Newfoundland, were 20.27 and 25.11 cases, respectively,
per 1,000 average strength; in 1943, 35.87 arid 28.28, respectively; in 1944,
19.36 and 13.24; and in 1945, 18.26 and 18.10. Unclassified dysentery occurred
in 1942 only at Fort, Pepperell, at. a rate of 2.53 cases per 1,000 average strength;
bacillarv dysentery occurred at this fort in only one of the war years-1944-
at a rate of 0.40 case per 1,000 average strength. Although there was no
dysentery at Fort McAndrew during the war, an isolated case of typhoid fever
occurred there in 1944.

An epidemic estimated at 10 to 12 thousand cases of diarrhea occurred in
Saint John's, Newfoundland, during August and September 1942. During
this interval, solliers were ordered not to eat or drink in any establishment ill
that city. This shows that diarrheal disease was prevalent in Newfoundland
and might account for the relatively high incidence in contrast to other base
commands of the area.

Bermuda Base Command.-Outbreaks of diarrheal disease were small,
and only two occurred, with 28 cases in one instance and 33 in the other; both
were considered the result of food infections and occurred in June 1944 and in
April 1945. A few reported sporadic cases of diarrhea and of mild dysentery
occurred.l8

Bacillary dysentery.- Only 39 cases of bacillary dysentery were reported
in these areas during 1942-45 (table 59). Over-all incidence was 0.08, and rates
for individual years were 0.10, 0.07, 0.05 and 0.15, respectively, the lowest
rates reporte(d ill any theater or major comman(d area. There were no deaths,

s' See footnote 57, ). 4017.
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and noneffective rates were extrenelv low. Unclassified (lvsenterv was
similarly infrequent. Stome few were cases reported from Alaska in 1943;
none in 1945. Worthy of note is that in this area with so little recognized
dysentery, the incidence of common diarrhea was also extremely low.

GENERAL SUMMARY OF EXPERIENCE

Experience of the United States Army during World War I would seem
to justify continued inclusion of the diarrheas and dysenteries among so-called
tropical diseases. Certainly the incidence was highest in those theaters and
areas in tropical and semitropical positions and was lowest in theaters, or
their major subdivisions, closer to the poles. Incidence was lowest in the
Alaskan and North American areas. It was lower in northern than in southern
service commands among troops stationed in the continental United States.
In the Latin American area, the South Atlantic Division located on the
Equator experienced rates among the highest attained in the several theaters
and areas. In the Southwest Pacific, incidence was lower in Australia than
in New Guinea or the Philippines. The northerly situated European theater
experienced low rates. In general, 40 degrees north latitude was the dividing
line between relatively good and bad experience with these diseases. South
of this line lay the China-Burnma-India theater, the Middle East, theater, the
North African and Southern Italy portions of the Mediterranean theater, and
the Southwest Pacific area. These all had high incidence and contribute-a
a great preponderance cf the total cases of World War II. The notable ex-
ception to this pattern is found in the Panama Canal Department, located only
a few degrees north of the Equator, where the monthly rates for diarrheal
diseases were among the lowest reported. The emphasis on good sanitation
in this tropical, fixed base resulted in this record and demonstrates that control
of these diseases can be accomplished even in the Tropics.

Severe mass problems of diarrheal disease can occur north of 40 degrees
north latitude. The experience of German prisoners of war in the European
theater is an example of high morbidity with quite high mortality. Diarrheal
diseases occur endemically and epidemically in the civilian populations of
Iceland, Greenland, and Alaska. United States Army Troops were deployed
during World War II in these areas adjacent to the Arctic Circle in rapidly
constructed but quite well-sanitated bases and stations. There was little
diarrheal disease. Deployment of large numbers of troops under actual comlbat
conditions in such northern latitudes conceivably could result in an altogether
different situation. Little is known about field conditions in the Arctic and
their relation to mass problems of diarrheal diseases. Expeditions into the
Arctic during World War II have yielded information which suggests sanitary
disposal of feces and provision of safe water supply could become difficult
problems for large populations in permafrost or constantly frozen areas.
Despite the relatively favorable experience during World War II in northern
latitudes, diarrheal diseases may become special problems of an army in com-
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bat in tihe Arctic. The history suggests that research and field tests are
needed.

Highest rates were encountered when United States Army troops inter-
mingled in densely populated areas with Eastern peoples, as in China-Burma-
India, the Middle East, North Africa, and the Philippines. It was at these
points of contact with Eastern civilizations that highest rates of diarrheal
disease occurred. Diarrheal disease was hyperendemic in these locations into
which United States troops were introduced. The criticism was often made
that United States troops, accustomed to the advanced sanitary practices of
Western civilization, were not sufficiently briefed regarding precautions neces-
sary to prevent personal and mass diarrheal disease in these Eastern locations.
Should United States troops again be required to contact these peoples, much
diarrheal disease could be prevented by adequate advanced training of per-
sonnel, by early availability of sanitation facilities and materials, and by not
permitting the use of natives as foodhandlers in military messes.

Critical Periods of Risk

The critical times and circumstances in which increased or epidemic inci-
dence of diarrheal disease occurred during World War II among United States
Army troops fell into the following major categories:

1. Within ajfew (lays or weeks of the first entry of troops (either first arrivals
or rotated personnel) into hyperendemic areas, especially under conditions which
enabled contact with native populations.-In several theaters, it did not take
long, following the arrival of large numbers of United States Army susceptibles,
for epidemics to occur. Troops among the early arrivals were not always able
to provide ideal sanitation for themselves because of shortage of the necessary
supplies. Education of these troops in personal measures to be taken to
prevent diarrheal disease in these foreign environments often was lacking or
inadequate.

The employment of natives as foodhandlers (as in the China-Burma-India
theater) or eating with friendly natives (as reported in the Philippines) or
eating in unauthorized native restaurants (as reported in North Africa and
the Middle East) were frequently considered by preventive medicine authorities
to be associated with high incidence. Minimizing or neutralizing these causes
by training, regulation, and adequate advance planning could conceivably
result in prevention of a large amount of diarrheal disease.

2. While troops were engaged in combat, especially in war of movement.-
Under such conditions, excreta disposal, provision of safe food and water, fly
control, and messgear sanitizing became difficult problems. This was par-
ticularly the case when troops were pinned down by enemy fire. There was
typically a correlation between actual combat and increased incidence of
diarrheal disease (as is well documented for the European theater).

The consistent observation that there was much less incidence when troops
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in actual combat were subsisting on individual packaged rations indicates at
least one important preventive measure.

Additional research is needed, pointing toward better field sanitation
techniques and facilities for frontline troops during actual combat.

3. During training maneurers when troops had not yet had sufficient education
in field sanitation practices.-The obvious preventive measure is to schedule
first the necessary instructions in field sanitation and in personal hygiene under
field conditions.

4. During transportation of troops by rail (for example, as in the tracel across
India to Assamn and a.: ih Australia from the fixed bases to training areas) or by
excessicely overcrowded ocerwater transport.-- Provision en route of adequate
facilities for messing, prohibition of unauthorized use of native restaurants or
food vendors, and planning for adequate safe drinking water supplies are im-
portant whenever troops must be transported by rail if outbreaks of diarrheal
disease are to be prevented.

Overcrowding of troop transports, with resulting overtaxing of toilet and
messing facilities, and with increased opportunity for contact spread should be
avoided. If overcrowding is necessary, additional emergency sanitary facilities
for excreta disposal should be provided. Research toward development, of a
shipboard item for this purpose would be worthwhile. Messing facilities should
not be overtaxed. Instead they should be utilized for only one prepared meal
daily-other meals being provided, for example, from individual packaged
rations. Nor are the diarrheal diseases the only ones for which there is increased
risk with overcrowding. It is better to prevent the basic cause unless a drastic
military situation contraindicates.

5. Prior to or during the construction of fixed bases.-At such times, construc-
tion and engineer personnel especially are at risk. The troops involved are apt
to be existing under difficult sanitary conditions. Primitive excreta disposal
and messing facilities must be used for a prolonged period of time. Often the
water supply is limited in per capita volume and requires special care because of
an untreated and untested source. Special emphasis on training for and
enforcement of good field sanitation practice are indicated for personnel to be
assigned such duty.

6. During the taking and holding of such terrain as coral atolls where con-
ventional field sanitation techniques were found to be inadequate.-Problems of
excreta( disposal and safe water supply development in adequate amounts, often
under combat conditions, were especially difficult on the smaller atolls. The
eventual development of impervious concrete sewage holding pits and disposal
of the collected sewage at sea was a solution to the problem during World War
I I. Provision of large stills for distilling sea water enabled a safe but pauci-
voluminous supply in contrast to the often brackish and easily contaminated
water supply from the fresh water lens of the pervious coral atolls.

The Arctic is another example of terrain where conventional techniques are
inadequate.
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Doubtless better methods await needed research and development for use
when large numbers of troops enter such specialized environments if ftittire
unnecessary diarrheal disease in the Army is to be prevented.

7. A-monq prisoners qf uar u'hep owre'routiqnH was increased III einerf-eney
enclosu.res or canmps. -This was true of both United States and enemy prisoners
of war. Overcrowding associated with iinadeq nacies of water supply and
sanitation facilities was typical in emergency enclosures or camps. ('haracter-
istic of prisoners of war is a demoralization and lack of discipline. Sanitary
disciplines must be very stringent at the very time of the demoralization if much
morbidity and mortality is to be avoided. Senior officers and men captured by
the enemy should insist upon the best possible sanitation discipline among their
own personnel. Briefing of men prior to combat situations, in which they might
become prisoners, should include information regarding the prevention of
enteric diseases which so notoriously occur in such situations.

Prevention and Control

Specific immunization.-Specific preventive measures were not developed
for the various diseases included in the category of diarrheas and dysenteries
(hirinwj World War 1I. Research was conducted which led to the prepara-
tion of a polyvalent dysentery vaccine, but no successful evaluation was
Weomplished. Further research and controlled evaluation seem indicated.

The high rates for diarrheas and dysenteries in several theaters where typhoid
and paratyphoid A and B fevers also were endemic in native populations
but amazingly infrequent among vaccinated United States Army troops,
seems to emphasize the value of the triple typhoid vaccine. Development
of a successful specific prophylactic for the dysenteries could result in lower-
ing the incidence of not only reported bacillary dysentery but also that sig-
nificant proportion of unclassified dysentery and the common diarrheas which
is cause(] by the dysentery bacilli. More could l)e gained by such research
if successful, than a simple perusal of reported bacillary dysentery incidence
would suggest.

Isolation and treatment of recognized cases and carriers.-Early diag-
nosis and isolation was considered important, to the control of the specific
dysenteries. Adequate treatment to eliminate infection was considered fun-
damental for both control and good medical practice. Isolation was quite
regularly utilized for the recognized bacillary dysentery cases but not so reg-
ularly for the common diarrheas. A significant proportion of the latter were
doubtless unrecognizedl cases of Shigella or E. hi.stolytica infection. This
latter fact was not invariably appreciated nor was it always realized that
most of the cases of the common diarrheas are infectious and are subject to
the same general control measures as are effective for the specific dysenteries.

Surveillance of recognized carriers of specific dysenteries was quite rou-
tinely accomplished. In several locations, mass attempts at bacteriologic
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discovery of biicillarv (Ivseilterv car'riers and their treatmlenit with tit(-l sulfoti-
aillidle (Irugvs was attempted(. Suchl methlods proved c culInlbersonlle an d wvere
impractical or imnpossibl)e withI thle availaible facilities inl out breaks involving
large populations.

Experiment ally, inl a few units wit01 high incidence of recogniizedl cases
andl carriers, of bacillarv 'd-(Iv1seliter 'v, at mias~s prophvlaxis using tile suilfolnamide
drugs was attempted,. andl resuilts seemed qjuite encouraging; but nonle of tilie

experimnen ts were well con trolledl. Sulfanilamiide Anid its related compljound1s
which ait first seemied to be of suich great value inl therapy of lbacillar.Y andl
unllclassified (lyseniteries later gave variable resuilts. D)oubtless the develop-
mlent of somte resistant strains of (lvsenterY bacilli conitributed. Ant ibiot ics,
other than penicillin, which offer so much promise ats therapeutic andl
prophylactic agents were not availalble (lurinig World War 11.

Sanitary excreta disposal, fly control, and food and water sanitation.-
nFie basic principles entailed inl the( sanitary disposal of humian feces, inl insect
(especially common fly) control; inl thle sanitary supervision of thle lprepara-
tionl, processing, and serving of foods (especially t hose which are mnoist. or
eaten raw) ; inl the attainmnitt of good personal hygiente of troops and partic-
ularly1' N of foodhiandlers; inl the p~rot ect ion anld puitIicat ionl of wvat er; anl(l inl
tile development of adequate volumes of water supply for the literal washingZ
away of the potenltials of contact spread, were important to the p~reventionl andI
conitrol of both the specific (lvsenteries and the common dliarrheas.

It is one thing to know that tile efficient appilication of these basic prinl-
ciples canl effectively prevent. or control this group of (liseases; it is aniothier to
apply themn efficiently throughout a vast military organization dispersed inl
variedl envirotnments where local situations require particularizedl methods for
rapidly achieving the (desired objectives. Fromt thle history of thle dhiarrheas
and dysenteries inl the United States Army inl World War 11, many lessonis
mav- be learnedl which will b~e of -atiue inl minimizing future inicidenice.
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CHAPTER XVIII

Salmonellal Infections
Dicight.11. Kithns, It. DA'

HISTORICAL NOTE

The early history of salmonellal food poisoning is not dfircly-1 related to
the military; however, it is brifleyl presented lhere to orient the reader as to t he
status of the problem in past years. In 1888, an epidemice of foodl poisoning
occurredl in Frankenhausen, Germiany, that was traced to conitaminaited meat.'
From the feces of a fatal case of the disease, Gartner isolated anl organism which
lie called Bacillus enteritidix, because of the enteritis produced. The organism
was renamed Salmonella, to honor D~r. D~aniel E. Salmon in recognit ion of his
resi.arch oin hog cholera. Dr. Salmon was the first to describe a mnember of
this group. In1 1885, Dr. Salmoni and IDr. Theobald Smith Isolated Barillu-R

cholerae-.vuiv from cases of hog cholera (Sailmonellaz choleraeieuix in modern
terminology) .3 Althbough it was excellent work, Dorset and de Schweinitz, InI
1903, demonstrated that hog cholera is actually caused by a filterable virus.
the bacteria being secondary invaders and[ not always present.

The rod-shaped motile bacterium (implicated at Frankenhatiseni was
subsequently discovered iii other cases of food poisoning, although manl% other
types of food poisoning were not found to be caused by -Salmondlla organisms
nor were all the newly discovered related species first found it) food-poisonling
cases. Staphylococci were' implicated in cases of food poisoning several Years
before the (liscovery of the genus Salmonella. Fuirt hermore. many.% of the
Salmonella species were not first dliscoveredl in connect ion withI food poisonling.

Thus, Salmonella aertryckve. toda ' knowni as Salmonella typhintur;irn. was first
isolated from mice by L~ifler in 1890. while Sal. choltrafxuix, as fias already
been noted, was first found in swinie. Still ot hers, such as Salmond/la u'raysun-

bury, were first isolated from the feces of healthy humanls.
Numerous cases of food poisoninig are mentioned in thle older literatumre

such as those d-'%cribed by van Ermengem in which sausages were sus4pected
of having caused illniess.' A Belgiani inspector of mecat, reputed to have been
an expert in his field. e'xamined~ the meat and declared the sausages it) be- fit
for human eonsmimpt ion. The inspector developed severe (liarrhlen 10 hours.

IAcknowledgmt-nt is hereby made to Martin Roth, M. A.for his faithful assistalnce In the reSst-aeh fur iiisttnrlcal
materiai for this section andl in the final pnjarration of the manusceript.

2 Gartner, A.: Veber die Fleischvergiltung in Frankenhausen a. k. und dlen Erregvr ,Ierselhoen. ('r-1i. A.I.ag
firtl. Ver. v. Thtkrtngen, Weimiar. 1888, xvii. 5~73-010).

3 Salmon, D. FE.: Investigaitions in Swine Plague. U. R. Blur. !.Iinndus. 2d Ann. Itepwut. IW. plf. 1144246.

' Dack. 0. NI.: Food Poisoning. Chicagto: The Univer-sity of Chicago Press, Mvl..
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later, oil 26 October 1895. This was followed by fever, high pulse, and ab-
domninal distress. Six days later, lie (lied. Necropsy revealed viscera laden
with Salmonella enteritidi.v. This account is mentionedi here not to cite the
fact that some inspectors may lack competence but rattior to point out that
food, highly contaminated with pathogenic organisms, can appear quite
satisfactory in gross appearance as well as in smell and taste.

Many organisms similar to Sal. enteritidis were discovered even before
the First World War. However, up to and including the period of World
War I, there is no substantial literature on either Salnonella or food poisoning.
Scattered reports are available on what were then design,.ted as the paratyphoid
fevers. This group consisted of a variety of gastroenteric conditions similar,
though not identical, to typhoid fever. It is generally believed that the para-
typhoid fevers were by no means a major problem to the United States Army
(uring World War 1 but what might be more accurately described as a nuisance.
During 1916 and 1917, there were sporadic and epidemic occurrences of tile
disease in United States Army personnel along the Texas-Mexico border and
in Mexico itself. Soon after, it was learned that outbreaks were occurring in
France among British and French troops. In July 1917, the United States
Army incorporated paratyphoid A and paratyphoid B organisms in its regular
typhoid vaccine.

Table 71 shows the incidence and deaths for paratyphoid fever, most of
which resulted from contaminated food or water, among officers and enlisted
personnel from 1 April 1917 to 31 December 1919, inclusive. It is necessary
to view the statistics with caution. First, a wide variety of conditions in the
World War I period were consigned to the ill-defined categories paratyphoid A
and paratyphoid B. They were milder than classical typhoid fever, with
diarrhea a more characteristic feature. Secondly, an individual who died in an
Army hospital was listed as a paratyphoid (or typhoid) death if that was the
condition for which he had been admitted. It was the practice of the Surgeon
General's Office, at the time, to list, for statistical purposes the disease for
which a patient was initially admitted to the hospital as the cause of death if
the patient died.' Thus, while many paratyphoid deaths were, in fact, ascribed
to paratyphoid fever, others were not. Further, the concept of food poisoning
had not yet been clearly defined, many cases being considered examples of
ptomaine poisoning, a meaningless classification.!

During the interval between World War I and World War If, little of
note occurred in tLe history of salmonellal food poisoning, at least insofar as
the Army was concerned. One development of great significance, however,
was the classification schemata that were gradually devised through biochemical

I (I) The Miedical 1)epartment of the United States Army in the World War. Communicable andi Other Diseases.
Washington: U. S. Government Printing Office, 192, vol. IX. p. 15. (2) The Medical Department of the United States
Army in the World Wa . Statistics. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1925, vol. XV, pt. 2, p. 12. (3) Annual
Reports of The Surgeon General, U. S. Army, to the Secretary of War. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1921.
pp. 20-21; 1934, pp. 5-6; 1936, p. 7.

6 (1) Murgan, 1t. It.: The Salmonella. In Bacterial and Mycolic Infections of Man. 2d ed. Philadelphia: J. B.
Lippincott Co., 1952, ch. 17, pp. 420-436. (2) Savage, W. G.: Bacterial Food Poisoning. it A System of Bacteriology in
Relation to Medicine. London: It. M. Stationery Office, 1929. vol. III, ch. 12, pp. 407-413.
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T.4Bz. 71 .- Ocrurrence of puralyphoivl A and pviarnyploid B in W~orld Waur I (azbsolute ,ruidirs
aEnd aninualI rates)

I Hatle expremsed I s numuher of cases lx-r ainnunm jar i(U) average strenoghj

Iiirtityphto~id A Parantyphold It

Country annruail strength AoIlrins~iEns D~eaths Adui issions i Deat hs

N umb er Percent N umber Percent N umb er. Percent N umber Percent

Uniited1 States-- 2, 235, 389 :12 0. 01 ------- I1 0. M0 1 0. M0

E'tropt, 1, __ 665, 796 95 .06 6; 0. 00 56 m 0 1 4 0. 00

A hewr comiit rii'e- 227, 294 7 .03------------------- .-0

Total' _ - 4, 128.479) 1:34 i 03 6 0.100 78 .02 5 0.00

I Does not include 41 crises amnd 5 deaths frontimpartyphold A aid 17 cases and I deaith from paratyploiod It occurring
amion.- enlisted men in the Unitred State's rand Euroja'.

-orc: The Medical Department of the United ftites Army In the World War. Communicable an d Other IDi.ýsease.
Washington: U3.S. G1overnment Printing Office, lW9,. vol. IX, p'. 58.

s-tu(Iy of the organisms, not, only as relating to the culturalI characteristics but
also their antigenic composition . Progress in this area w~as largely due to the
excellent work of Kauiffmiann (19:37) and White (1926) who first stud~ied the
Salmonella species in great dletail. andl showed hlow they could ibe classified oil
thle basis of their ant igenic structure.

TYPING AND CLASSIFICATION

At thle b)eginning of World War 11, there was at Copenhagen, Denmark, anl
international Salmonella typing center of which Dr. Fritz Katiffnianln wa~s
dlirector. In thle Umnited States, there were two large Salmonella. centers, one( at
Beth Israel Hospital, New York, N. Y., under tile supervision of Dr. E. Selig-
niann11 and one at thle Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station, Lexington,
Ky., supervised by Dr. P. R. Edwards. Some of the work at Lexington was, as,
a result of tile war, sponsored an(I paid1 for lby the Army Medical Service Gradit-
ate S-chiool, tihen known as the Medical Department Professional Service Scihool,
Army' Mediical ('enter, Washington, ID. C'.

mie main role of tile Army- Medical Service Graduate Schlool was that of
preparing 1111( supplying typing serumns for Army laboratories, Army service
comimand mediical lab~oratories, mediical general laboratories, othler general
hospital laboratories, andl station hlosp~ital laboratories. A great p~art of tile
Army' 's knowledge of tile spc~ies of Salmonella causing food poisoning is dlue to
tile fine work of suich laboratories as the 15thl Medical General Laboratory,
wihich was located at Naples, Italy, from 21 November 194:3 to 25 October
1945. Salmonella typing and idlentification lhad become a new field, with new
skills for the bacteriologist and technician to learni and master.' Military andl

' (1) Edwards, P. R., andI Bruner, D). W.: Se-rological Identification of Salmonella Culture~s. Kentucky Agr. Exp.
Sta. Cir. 54: 3-35, 1942. (2) Kauffmrmnr. Fritz: Ernterohactvriacrrme: Collected Studies on Sialmonellam, Arizona. linillerup-
Blethesda, Eselrerichlrr. Alkalescens-IDispar, Klebs~ella, Shigellam, Providence aind Proteus. Cotwnhager: Ejrrrr Munks-
guard, 1951.
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civilian bacteriologists (list inguished tllemselves in that field. Never before
in tile history of medicine and bacteriology had so much concentrated attention
been( centered upon the species of one bacterial genus. It should be noted that
during this period of intensive research, two schools of thought on Salmonella
classification arose. Some believed that the division of this genus into species
and strains had been carried to hair-splitting extremes, where minute differ-
ences were deemed sufficient reason for such subdivision. Others maintained
that the differences, regardless of how minute they might be, had taxonomic
and epidemiologic significance, if they remained constant.

The following is a list of those Salmonella species discovered (luring the
World War I1 period and is included here for reference purposes: 8

Source Source
Species: Species:

Sal. kaposvar- Human Sal. heves- ------- Human
Sal. kaapstad !)o. Sal. florida ------- l)o.
Sal. hartford ---. Hat Sal. madelia ------ Human, chick
Sal. manhattan -.-- Human, turkey, Sal. sundsvall - 1 tuman

chick, reptile, Sal. szentes -.--.. Do.
hog Sal. arechavaleta_ 1)o.

Sal. narashino- Human Sal. schwarzengrnd_ l)o.
Sal. sendai... l)o. Sal. concord ------ Human, turkey,
Sal. durban --- 1)o. chick
Sal. vejle- --.--.-.-.- Do. Sal. gorgia ......- Human
Sal. meleagridis. Human, reptile Sal. claibornei - -)o.
Sal. illinois- ..... Human, hog, tfir- Sal. Ioma linda - -)o.

key, partridge Sal. new york ---- )o.
Sal. oregon -.. Hunman, turkey, Sal. butantan- ----- Human (child)

chick, hog, Sal. qrumpensis.. (uinea pig
reptile Sal. horinaechei -... Human

Sal. preloria ----- Hog Sal. adelaide ----- 1)o.
Sal. havana ------ Human Sal. inverness - 1)o.
Sal. urbana ------- Human, hog, chick Sal. papuana ---- )o.
Sal. salinatis .----- Human, rat Sal. cardiff -----. - )o.
Sal. tennessee ----- Human, turkey, Sal. virginia ----- !)o.

fowl, egg Sal. pensacola -.. I-)o.
Sal. bonariensis -.-- Human, hog Sal. miami ------ Human, chimpan-
Sal. amnherstianan Chicken zee
Sal. javiana ------- Human Sal. canastel ------ Human
Sal. weltevreden.... Do. Sal. italiana ----- l)o.
Sal. simnsbury ----- Human, turkey Sal. napoli-- l)o.
Sal. k6ln --------- Human Sal. orion--------- )o.
Sal. infantis ------ Human (child) Sal. veneziana -.... 1-)o.
Sal. pu•eris -------- Human Sal. pomona ------ Human, fowl
Sal. taksony - 1)o. Sal. champaign .... Chicken
Sal. solt ------------ )o. Sal. orientalis Human
Sal. mississippi .- Human, hog

s Breed, Robert S., Murray, E. 0. D., and Ilitchens. A. Parker: Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology.
6th ed. Baltimore. The Williams & Wilkins Co., 1948.
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The names of theie species indicate, ill somle instances, where tihey were first
isolated. Chickens becamne an important source, and rodents and hogs were
often found to h)e infected. Spray-dried egg powder was t ile source of a numbn1er
of Sahnonella strains. They were found in 10 percent of over 6,000 samples of
Sprav-dried egg powder. The colmnlilest types were Sal. rwanienburq, Sal.
m)tct1ridio, Sal. meleagridi.x, Sal. bareilly, and Sal. anataim, but several otlhers
were encountered. One of the outstanding epidemliologic contributions of this
experiment of infected egg powder was that it revealed the cause of a cluster of
outbreaks around holiday seasons. Although dogs are not mentioned as an
original source ill this group, they were found to have a significant carrier role.

Table 72 is a brief summary of the outstanding salmonellal food-poisoning
outbreaks during Worlh War II. Most of the recorded outbreaks are those
of the European and the Mediterranean Theaters' of Operations. Salmonellal
infections in these two theaters were the subject of special field study*v. Tie data
which appear in table 72 represent only those cases of food poisoning which
were reported oil individual medical records and will grossly undlerstate the
total experience with this disease group. Several facts become apparent from
a study of this table. Very often it was possible to trace the outbreak to the
food responsible for it. Sometimes this was not possible as the foods hlad been
discarded before being suspected of contamination. Certain types of foods
seem to be responsible for salnonellal food-poisoning outbreaks more fre-
quently than do others, in particular, desserts (especially puddings) and meats
(especially poultry). Of the various types of poultry, turkey seems often to
be responsible for outb)reaks. This may be significant since turkey is not fre-
quently served. In most outbreaks, the cause was traced to a single SalmoneUa
species: however, two or three species were found to be simultaneously involved
in some cases.9 Most of the cases ran the typical course for food poisoning with
nausea, diarrhea, vomiting, and cramps as the salient symptoms, and these
lasted only a few (lays.

An analysis of national statistics made by Dr. Milton Feig, a district
health officer in Wisconsin, revealed that meat and meat products were involved
in 27.8 percent of salmonellal food-poisoning cases; poultry, 18.5 percent;
bakery products, 14.8 percent: milk and milk products, 14.8 percent; vegetables,
13 percent ; and other and unknown foods, 29.6 percent. These add to approxi-
mately 119 percent because more than one food item was responsible in some of
the outbreaks.' 0

9 (1) Bruner, 1. W., and Joyce, B. J.: Salmonella Types Encountered by the 15th Medical General Laboratory.
Am. J. llyg. 45: 19-24, .anuary 1947. (2) Anderson, D. T., Johnson, L. M., Wetherbee, D. G., and Kuhns, D. M.: Isola-
tion of Three Salmonella Species of Group C in One Case of Salmonellosis. 1. S. Armed Forces M. J. 1: 1511-1515,
December 1950. (3) Edwards. P. R., and Bruner, D. W.: The Occurrence of Multiple Types of Paratyphold Bacilli in
Infections of Fowls; With Special Reference to Two New Salmonella Species. 3. Infect. Dis. 66: 218-221, May-June 1946.
(4) Randall, C. C., and Marks, L. M.: A Salmonella Outbreak Involving Three Types of Genus. Mil. Surgeon 97: 144-146,
August 1945.

10 Feig, M.: Diarrhea, l)ysentery, Food l'oisoning, and Gastroenteritis: A Study or 926 Outbreaks and 49,879 Cases
Reported to the United States Public Health Service (1945-1947). Am. .1. Pub. Health 40: 1372-1394, November 1950.
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CONTrROL OF SALMONELLOSIS

Durinug World W~ar 11I, t lhe alpproacht takeni to t he problem of salmoriellosis
was largely p~reventtive. Mlost of thle methIodIs employed were not niew, ats t hey
had beent ulsed, thlough not withI thle samle tbloroughuiess, InI previous warls.''
Troops were thoroughlY inidoctrintated inl the fundamenttals of hygiene, w,%ith
emphtasis Oil persontal cleanulintess ats well its cleanliness of the niessgear that a
soldier carries lin thle field.

At those intstallat ionts where (lishtes were ulsed, thle (dishtes were air dlriedl
following Washing and1( sterilization; no (dish towels were usedh. F~requent dlishi
culturing was carried ouit to dlet ermine the thoroughntess of washing arid[ sterili-
zation."12 Dish cultutring was inttrodlucedl inl the Fourth Service C ommnand early'
inl thle war and~ was found invaluable iii maintaining goodl mess santitat ion for a
mnillionl and( ai half troops ill traitntng.

High stand~ardls were maintainted inl tte processinig of foods. MIilk samples
Were senit to labo~ratorie's to determine how well p~asteutrization lhadl been carriedl
out. For meat prodlucts, ca1ttle and pouiltry Were Inspected b~efore b~eing sent
to slaughter as Well as after Slaughter, for (determinting fitness for consuinhltion.
-Sincve the ep)idlemiology of salmnontellal food poisoninig inl animals and lbirds is
essent iall *v the same as- for humans, thle possibility of chlorinating water to be
utsedl for animals and~ poultry was conisidleredl. However, such measures are
largely- out of thle control of the Army~. F'oods were carefully refrigerated to
p~revenlt bacterial growth (dutring storage andl inl the preparation of meats; nio
meats were to b~e used for consumption if undercooked.

TPhe nteed for control of fly hbreedling anid prevenition of flies from contactiung
excret a (for example, by screeninug latrines) andl contacting food supplies was
onl thle whole appreciated. Rodents, stray (logs, andl Stray cats Were also recog-
nilzedl its at potenttial (hanger and1( were not permit tedl to come inl contact wit h food
supp~llies andl~ humant excreta.

One of thle great achievements of military' medhicine inl World War 11 was
the accommodlat ion of all Army- inistallat ions thIroughiout thle world with lahora-
tor - facilities. Specimens of milk, foods, andl feces were forwarded to thle
appr)iopriate (lab~oratone(s for h)ac-t eriologic eýxainiiiat ion. The fecal specimens were
often t hose of permanient foodhandlers, and when at carrier was dhiscoveredl his
unit commander was to be riot ified and1( instrusted that carriers were not per-
mnitte(1 to b~e permianent hianidlers of food.

lIn addit ion to these p~rocedulres, TAB (typhoid, paratyphoid A, arnd para-
typhioidl B) vaccine contminted to be rout inviey adminiistered to all Army per-
soririel.

It un~hamt, George C.: Mriitary Prevenitive Medicjine. 3d1 ed. Hrarrisbulrg: Military Servic P'ublish~ing Co., 1940.
12 War D epairtmxent Fiedu Manual 21-10, Miliitary Sanitation. Wasiiingion: U. S. Giovernment Printing Office,

July 1945.
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RESEARCH

Il the Utnited States, ploiieer work in the developmetit of agglutination
serums for Sahnit)nila identification was done 1)*v Edwards, of the University of
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky. his work, as alreadv noted, was adopted by the

Armuy 'Medical Serv'ice (Grad uate School where the production of typing serums
was expanded for Army-wide usage (p. 419). The purpose of this was to carry
out applied research anti inivestigation whentever anl outbreak of salnmonellosis
occurred; thus, a considerable amount of information was obtained concerning
the species of aMinondela involved in ali outbreak. Many epidemiologic investi-
gatitons were calrieid out, anti very often it was possible to trace the origins of an
epidemic. If an outbreak was traceable (o a sample of powdered dehydrated
eggs, it was necessary to trace that egg powder to determine where and how it
had become colitalminated originally: whether it had become contaminated from
tie poultry or the foodlhawliers, whether flies had contamillated it, or whether
it was the fault of improperly cleaned mess equipment. Many outl)reaks were

4.%er ( u*C'(essfuIlly tracedl, and often the causative Salmonella was not found.

EPIDEMIOLOGIC ASPECTS OF SALMONELLOSIS

Under wartime conditions, the diarrheal diseases are especially important,
and many factors contribute to their occurrence."3 For example, early in
World War 1I, as the Armed Forces increased in size and large numbei s of men
from all parts of the Nation were required to live together in centers of basic
military training, the various proposed methods of prevention and control were
due for the acid test. The men lived together in maneuver areas and in close
quarters, often at hastily constructed camps and bivouacs in which it is impos-
sible to achieve the highest sanitary standards. Active immunity, developed
from exposure to the common Salmonella organisms, had not as yet been estab-
lishied, and a fertile field was afforded for outbreaks of salmonellosis. There
was epidemniologic significance in the fact that the Army consisted of men who
had been quickly brought together from all walks of life, from all parts of the
country, and from all levels of sanitary habits and education.

Among other factors of epidemniologic importance is the fact that animals
and birds as well as human beings furnish an ever-present reservoir of the
Salmonella organisms. Among the possible carriers of Salmonellae are rats,
mice, rooks, turkeys, pigs, ducks, and chickens. Rats, flies, mosquitoes, and
even ticks have been shown to be capable of acting as vectors.' 4 The matter is
further complicated by the fact that carriers play a vital role in the spread of

13 Rubenstein, A. D.. Feemster, 1t. F., and Smith, 11. M.: Salmonellosis as a Public Health Problem in Wartime.

Am. J. Pub. I[calth 34: 841-85&, August 1944.
14 (1) Ostrolenk, M., and Welch, ItL: The House Fly as a Vector of Food Poisoning Organisms In Food Producing

Establishments. Am. J. Pub. Health 32: 487-494, May 1942. (2) Smith, H. W., and Buxton, A.: An Outbreak of
Salmonella schwartzenqrund Infection in Poultry. J. Path. & Bact. 63: 459-463, July 1951. (3) Welch, It., Ostrolenk,
and Bartram, M. T.: Role of Rats in the Spread of Food Poisoning Bacteria of the Salmonella Group. Am. J. Pub.

Health 31: 332-340, Apri 1941.
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salmonellosis. Some of these carriers are of the convalescent type since they
continue to excrete the bacteria during the time they are recovering from their
illness. Others are asyniptontatic and therefore represent a far greater danger
than those exhibiting symp)toms, since the former may be the origin of many
an outbreak of undetermined origin before being apprehended. Some Sal-
monella carriers are intermittent, since periods of time during which Salmonella
organisms are excreted alternate with periods of time in which they are
apparently absent. Most individuals continue to be carriers for relatively
short periods of time, while a few retain the organisms for longer periods. In
civilian life, the laws and facilities in some areas are inadequate for dealing with
the carrier problem, while in the Army close followups are maintained on known
carriers.

A Typical Outbreak

Greifinger and Silberstein describe a completely investigated outbreak of
Salmonella food infection in military personnel.15 The places of occurrence
perhaps for reasons of military security are not mentioned. The outbreak was
first recognized on 25 July 1943 when 28 individuals, all males, between 21 and
50 years of age were hospitalized mainly for the symptoms of nausea and
abdominal cramps. These symptoms subsided in 24 to 48 hours. Bowel
movements numbered 8 to 15 per day and were loose, watery, and brownish
green in color. Fourteen of the patients had occult blood in their stools,
ten had pus, and three showed pus and mucus. Temperatures ranged from
1010 to 1040 F. Fried fish, tartar sauce, and rice pudding had been served at
the evening mess. The fish was suspected, since it was noticed that the ice,
refrigerating it, had melted. More individuals developed the usual symptoms
until a total of 115 persons were incapacitated; 93 percent had diarrhea, 72.2
percent had cramps, and only 21.7 percent complained of nausea.

An interesting followup study was conducted to determine how long the
individuals would continue to harbor the organisms. This is one of the
greatest contributions to historical literature on salmonellosis. The results are
summarized in table 73.

From the figures in table 73, it is apparent that as long as 3 months after
the initial infection one may remain a carrier of Salmonella. Of the 115 individ-
uals who were infected, 5.2 percent continued to harbor Sal. oranienburg into
the 13th week. The patients were retained in the hospital until three con-
secutive stools were negative. The differential media employed were desoxy-
cholate citrate, cosine methylene blue, and S.-S. (Shigella-Salmonella thiosulfate-
citrate-bile) agar. Of these differential media, S.-S. agar was found to yield
the largest incidence of positives. If the 5.2 percent infected individuals were
carriers rather than reinfected individuals, it would indicate that individuals
who have had salmonellosis should be potential carriers for that period of Iine.

Is (reifingf'r. W.. and Silberstein, J. K.: Salmonella Food Infection in Military P'ersonnel; An Outbreak ,:.used b:.

S. oranienburo, S. typhimuriurm, S. atiaturn. J. Lab. & Ciin. Med. 29: 1042-105%, October 1944.
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TABLE 73.- Persistence of salmonellal infection as determined by positive fecal cultures
in 115 patients

Frequency by type of organism

- - Total'
Week following ingestion of suspected Sal" ap. sal. typhimurium Sal. anatis

food Orsnienburg

Xumber! Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

First ...... ... ....... .....- 100 86.9 27 23.4 0 0 109 94.8
Second.. 94 81.7 18 15. 6 0 0 104 90. 4
Third ----- 74 64.3 61 5.2 14 12.2 87 75.7
Fourth. . .... ... .. .....- 68 59. 1 4 3.4 8 6.9 73 63.5
Fifth ------ ..--------- 52 45.2 3 2.6 6 5.2 56 48. 7
Sixth-------------------- --- 48 41.7 0 0 9 7.8 51 44.3
Seventh ---------------------- 38 33. 0 0 0 10 8.7 44 38.3
Eighth -------------------- 27 23.5 0 0 14 12.2 36 31.3
Ninth I -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20 17.4 0 0 16 13. 9 28 24.3
Tenth ------ ---------------- 16 13.9 0 0 2 1.7 17 14.8
Eleventh..- ----------------- 12 10.4 0 0 1 .9 12 10.4
Twelfth --------------------- 7 6. 1 0 0 0 0 7 6. 1
Thirteenth -------------------- 6 5. 2 0 0 0 0 6 5.2
Fourteenth -------------------- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

I Some cultures were positive for more than 1 type organism.

2 Sulfasuxidine administered.

Source: Oreifinger, W., and Sliberstein, J. K.: Salmonella Food Infection in Military Personnel. J. Lab. Clin. Med.

29- 1042-1053, October 1944.

RELATIVE INCIDENCE OF SALMONELLA SPECIES

Several Salmonella species were cited as the one most frequently occurring.
Thus, according to Seligmann, in 1946, Salmonella schottmiilleri was the most
common Salmonella in the United States. Dack, in 1949, considered Sal.
typhimurium as the Salmonella species found in more outbreaks of food poison-
ing than any other type. Edwards and Bruner 16 studied 225 cultures isolated
from the feces of patients who had gastroenteritis. In order of frequency, the
first nine species were: Sal. typhimurium, Sal. newport, Sal. paratyphi B. var.
jama, Sal. panama, Sal. oranienburg, Sal. san diego, Sal. bareilly, Sal. monteuideo,
and Sal. enteritidis. Undoubtedly, the original source of some of these species
was eggs. During World War II, dried rggs were shipped to United States
troops in all theaters of operations. According to Dack, of 7,584 samples
that were sent from the United States, Canada, and Argentina, 754 (9.9
percent) were found to contain Salmonella. In all, 33 species were found.

A thorough study on the relative occurrence of Salmonella species was
made by Bruner in the Mediterranean theater during World War I1.17 It is

16 Edwards. P1. It., and Bruner, D. W.: The Occurrence and Distribution of Salmonella Types in the United States.

J. Infect. Dis. 72: 5&-67, January-February 1943.
I- Bruner, I). W.: Salmonella Infections of World War II. tOfficial record.]

452930"1-58---29
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probably the most. comprehensive analysis as to species and group occurrence
on Salnon ella conducted in any theater of operations. T'he study not. only
covers the incidence among United States Army troops in the Mediterranean
theater but also includes valuable data on incidence among civilians, prisoners
of war, French Army personnel, and carriers. The group C Salmonellae ap-
parently were the most frequent cause of salmoneHal food poisoning. Sal-
monella sp. (Type Oranienburg) was the most common Salmonella species
causing gastroenteritis in Unite(d States Army personnel in the Mediterranean.
Also, there were more carriers of Salmonella sp. (Type Oranienburg) in the
United States Army thian any other Salmonella species. Salmonella sp. (Type
Montevideo) remained a close second. The increased number of carriers in
each species were in proportion to the number of cases of gastroenteritis
reported and cultured.

The occurrence of salmonellosis in the Pacific area was recorded by the
19th Medical General Laboratory, the laboratory research center for New
Guinea and the Philippix,-s. The specites of Salmonella that were isolated on
New Guinea in order of the number of bacteriologic isolations is shown in
table 74. On New Guinea, as in other areas of the Pacific, the Salmonellae
were not as common a cause of food poisoning as the Shigellae.

TABLE: 74.--Salhonellosis outbreaks and isolations of Salmonella
species and types in New Guinea, September 1944 to July 1.945

Species and type Isolations Outbreaks

n, tritidis --------------- 17 2
Sat. , )hosa ----------------- -- - 13 4
Sal. paralyphi ---------------------------- - 10 3
Salmonella sp. (Type Uganda) -------------- 3 2
Sal. typhimurium -------------------------- -2
Salnonella sp. (Type Chester) -------------- 1 1
Sal. anatis ----------------------------- i 1 1
Sal. typhisuis ---------- ----------------- 1 1

Total ------------------------------ 48 15

It is to be noted that while Sal. enteritidis was the number one disease in
occurrence, Salmonella typhosa was responsible for the greatest number of out-
breaks. The distinction made here is of epidemiologic significance particularly
in food-poisoning outbreaks. Eventually, it is presumed that bacteriologists
will no longer refer to infections with Salmonella contracted through food as
food poisoning but simply as Salmonella infections.

The species of Salmonella that were isolated in the Philippines, in descend-
ing number of isolations, is shown in table 75. The outstanding causes of
salmonellal food poisoning in the Philippines were, according to these data,
Sal. enteritidis and Sal. paratyphi.
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TABLE 75.-Salmonellosis outbreaks and isolations of Salmonella
species and types in the Philippines, July 1945 to December 1946

Species and type Isolations Outbreaks

Sal. enteritidis ---------------------------- 17 4
Sal. paratyphi ---------------------------- 15 10
Sal. typhosa ----------------------------- 7 1
Sal. hirschfeldii --------------------------- 4 4
Sal. schottmfilleri ------------------------- 4 3
Salmonella sp. (Type San Diego) ----------- 3 3
Salmonella sp. (Type Thompson) ------------ 1 1
Sal. typhimurium ------------------------- 1 1
Salmonella sp. (Type Uganda) -------------- 1 1
Salmonella sp. (Type Lexington) ----------- 1 1

Total ----------------------------- 54 29

LABORATORY ADVANCES IN DIAGNOSIS OF
SALMONELLOSIS

The laboratory diagnosis of salmonellal food poisoning is basically not
different from what it has always been. It depends upon the recovery of the
organism, usually from the stools, based on a principle dating back to Koch's
postulates. Yet, considering the incidence of salmonellal food poisoning, it
is a fact that in many cases the organism is never demonstrated. In the field,
it was often impossible to transport biological specimens under proper condi-
tions. Another and perhaps more important point is the fact that Salmonellae
will often be present only during the brief period of acute symptoms. Ac-
cording to Verder and Sutton,'" there is an inverse relationship between the
number of ingested organisms and the incubation period. The smaller the
number of organisms taken in, the more prolonged will be the period of incu-
bation. Thus, there is a strong likelihood that a stool specimen taken even 1
day following the subsidence of symptoms will be void of Salmonellae. As for
the contaminated food, it is often discarded before an examination can be
conducted.

There are several differential media in use, including Shigella-Salmonella
medium, tetrathionate broth base, and seliniite-F enrichment medium. Oc-
casionally, one encounters a Salmonella species that will not grow on S.-S.
agar. For this reason it is a prudent policy to use a less inhibiting medium in
addition. Most often in salmonellal outbreaks, only one species is found.
Occasionally, two or even three species are present simultaneously, and it
would be a moot question to inquire as to which species is producing which
symptoms.'9 A procedure of great value in diagnosing salmonellal food

"11 Verder, E., and Sutton, C.: Is Salmonella Food Poisoning Caused by Living Bacilli or by Thermostabile Toxic
Products? J. Infect. Dis. 53: 262-271, September-October 1933.

"1 See footnote 9 (2), p. 421.
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poisoning was the anal-swal) technique introduced l)y Hardv. Its main ad-
vantage lay in the fact that it was nlot necessarv to wait until stool specimens
were collected from those who were to be tested. Anal swab)s coul(d be taken
from a number of individuals in a very short tine and cultures mnade on a
large scale.

EVALUATION OF THE ARMY'S EXPERIENCE

Carriers.--In evaluating the Army's experience with salmonellosis, several
conclusions can t)e elicited. First, it was inever among the most serious of the
niedicomilitary problems. The history of salmonellal food poisoninig shows
that the preventive aspects have always been given more attention than the
therapeutic aspects. ln typical cases, the symptoms are striking and soon
disappear completely leaving the victim little cause for alarm. As a result,
many of the patients recover, only to become carriers for a greater or shorter
period of time. Although the Army's treatment of the carrier problem comi-
pares favorably with that of the best civilian health departments, it is also true
that the Army especially during the time of war places major stress o0n returning
to duty as many men as possible as soon as they appear capable of restiming
work. However, in cases of salmonellal infection, it is not safe to return a man
to duty in the mess merely because of the subsidence of acute symptoms. In
connection with the carrier problem, it should t)e noted that surprisingly few
outbreaks during World War I[ were found traceable to a carrier origin.

Foodhandlers.-The most important military consideration in the carrier
problem is that of the career foodhandier as developed during World War 1 1.20

A foodhandler may wit hout his or anyone else's knowledge dispense Sahlonellae
systematically to large numbers of troops throughout his career. Of lesser
significance is the temporary foodhandler, especially in basic training units
where it is accepted procedure to utilize kitchen police in the handling and
distribution of food.

Vectors and reservoirs of salmonellal infection.-The role of vectors and
reservoirs in salmonellal food poisoning has already been mentioned in the
literature. Flies are of prime importance. The problem is more than one of
using insecticides; also required is the rigorous application of the basic well-
known principles of hygiene and the execution of such measures as the screening
of messhalls and latrines whenever possible. Even then, there exists the
problem of animal and bird reservoirs, perhaps more challenging than the flies
and surely a far more difficult problem under field conditions. It must be
stressed, however, that even though hygienic principles were sometimes
abandoned during World War II field conditions, the sanitary level achieved
in the field during the war was higher than that of any preva.us war.

The military problem. Salmonellosis is of special interest to the Army
for more than the theoretic reasons that have be,- discussed. Although it

29 Stone, W. S.: Food Handlers in the Army and Their ilelationship to Salmonella Food Poisoning. Am. J. ,1!Ab.

Health 33: 7(0-7'•, June 19W3.
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CHAPTER XIX

Staphylococcal and Streptococcal Food
Poisoning and Botulism

G. Al. Dack, M. D.1

STAPHYLOCOCCAL FOOD POISONING

Experiences Before World War II

Staphylococcal food poisoning has probably occurred for hundreds of
years. From the period of 1870, when the occurrence of cocci in inflammatory
processes was first observed, through the first three decades of the 20th cell-
turv, the cause of these outbreaks was not generally recognized because of
the ubiquitous nature of the organism and the failure to demonstrate entero-
toxin in implicated foods as well as in cultures of Staphylococci isolated from
foods. Many outbreaks of staphylococcal food poisoning have falsely been
ascribed to ptomaine poisoning or to products from other bacteria which were
toxic when injected parenterally into animals.

Staphylococcal food poisoning is not a reportable disease in our civilian
populations, and usually only the large and spectacular outbreaks are reported.
The disease has been common in armies. A good illustration of this occurred
among the German troops in World War 1.2 Although this outbreak was
attributed to the bacillus Proteus t'ulgaris, it was obviously an outbreak of
staphylococcal food poisoning since micrococci were found in the product upon
bacteriologic examination and since the symptoms and epidemiologic features
were characteristic of staphylococcal food poisoning. The following excerpts
were translated from this report:

* * * Therefore I am going to report in the following about an extensive sausage
poisoning outbreak (approximately 2000 cases) which took place in the spring of 1918
during the siege of Verdun and which could possibly have led to catastrophical military
conseq Ietlces.

In the beginning of June 1918 all of a sudden mass outbreaks which had the appear-
ance of acute gastro-enteritis and which, in some severe cases, were even increased to cholera
nostras, spread among the troop surrounding Verdun; with a single blow, whole companies
were disabled with the exception of just a few peopie, and within two days about 2000
men had been attacked. The symptoms were so severe in part of the troops that more

I The author is indebted to Maj. (later Lt. Col.) Everett B. Miller, VC, Office of the Surgeon General, Veterinary
Division, for his painstaking work In gathering the source material used in this manuscript.

I laerthlein, K.: Veber ausgedehnte Wurstvergiftungen, bedingt durch Bacillus proteus vulgaris. MUnchen. med.
Wehnschr. t69: 155-15(, February 1922.
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thtan 2X)0 sick Ipt01)le had to be transferred to fie-ld hospitals. Suspicion of food p)oison~ing
,trost, sinice, accordiung to stateinents by the sick people, severe illness se-t hin 2- :1 hotirs (with
it smaller part of t he sick Ii--S hours) after the ingestion of at certain sauisage dish. Only

those people ~among the front troop~s who had not p~artakent in the- itteal were prd .e
orderlies of the comupanyv who ont the samue day had gone- back to hteadquiarters to r-ceive.
orders:; or soldiers who 'for ot her reasons had not eaten the sausages, and tho-se pa.rts of
the troops who wecre in rest billets and had a different (diet. Hloweveýr, it was surprising
tha~t amjong the troops btehind the front. i. v. the corps butcher~s, who had eaten from the
sante sausages though two dlays earlier, no casevs of sick ness -were observed *

Situation at the Beginning of World War 11

At thet lbegiIiiiihig of W~orld War 11, staphylococcal foodi poisoniilig was
recognlizeti inl pl11)1w health laboratories, b)ut it was niot genierally kniowii to
practichig physicians. Mlany large outilbreaks were reported inl civilianl defenlse
est allisltmenIts ' and ill milijtarv est ablishmleitt 5, hincluilig personnel inl the
Penitagonl, ats well ats amlonig troops ill camlps anti inl the field.,

Methods of control.- The control of staphylococcal food poisoninig is
colwernerill prinicipally with the refrigerationt of perishable foods w-hich fuirnish
it medtlimn for the growth anid eniterotoxini produiction of Staphylococci. W~here
recuirrenit outltreaks have occuirredl, 5 carriers have beeit souight among the
food hanliders lbecaulse inl Some outilbreaks en I (rot oxic st rahins of Staphiylococci
have beeni teninostratetl inl pyogenici lesions as wvell as inl the noses andi throats
of carriers. Other cotitrol ineassreS are concerned with scruipulouis cleanli-
niess, with particular attenition lbeinig given to cuittinig boards and all kinids of
cookinig uitensils.

Research.-R eseareli shouild be diirect ed toward puirification and isolation
of the entterotoxini with the hope that this app~roachl will leadl to a b~etter
methodl of assaying eiiterotoxini. If a good assay method were available,
progress couild b~e madle inl processing andi protecting foods from staphylococcal
food poisoninig. Investigation inl this field is expenisive, andi the prob~lemn
inivolves suchl a1 Wide segment of the food inidlustry that no one induistry canl
carry this research load. Thle Armed Forces and Governmllent agencies should
cooperate lin this program to hiasteni the soluitioii of the problem.

Outbreaks During World War 11

St aphvlococcal food-poisoning out breaks arte cosmopolitanl and have
occuirreti among troop~s ill all the war theaters, as well ats onl the honiefronts.
Since staphylococcal food poisoning is not genierally reported even inl the Army,
there is no accurate informiation as to its magnituide. A survey of the ouilbreaks
of food poisoning reported inl the Army inl World War 11 was tab~ulated uniler
the followinig headings: Code, unit, location and(l ate, epidemiology, case

3 (;ptting. V. A, ubenstein, A. D)., and Foley, (0. E.: Staphylococcus and Streptococcus Carriers: sources of
Food-borne Outbreaks lin War Industry. Ami. J. Pub. hlealth 34: 833-844). August 1944.

1 wiiitiams. (;. C., Swift, S., Voitum. It. L., and Wilson, (s. S.: Three Outbreaks of Staphylococcal Food Poisoning
D~ue to lee-Cream . .Month. Bull. Mi. Health & Emerg. Publ. Health ILab. Ik-rv. 5: 17-25, January 1946.

5See footnotes 2,1p. 433. and 4.
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history, food, laboratory findings, remarks, and document. Under this method
of tabulation, 190 outbreaks involving 22,364 cases were reported for all causes.
In this tabulated summary, much of the information was not available, and in
some instances not even the number of cases was reported. Of the 190 out-
breaks reported, 76 were chosen in which the epidemiologic data, together with
the laboratory findings, suggested staphylococcal food poisoning. These 76
outbreaks involved 14,214 men. In addition to these 76 outbreaks, many of
the others may very well have been staphylococcal food poisoning, but the
information available was inadequate to establish them definitely as such.
From a study of the data, staphylococcal food poisoning was without doubt
the most important cause of the illnesses.

These 76 outbreaks of staphylococcal food poisoning occurred during the
following months of the 4-year period from 1942 through 1945:

ber of
out-

Month breaks
January --------------------------------------------- 2
February ---------------.----------------------------- 6
March 8.....-8
April -------------- 6
May ----.----------------.---------------------- 9
June -----------.---- -------------.------------- 12
July --------- -------------------------------------- 10
August ------------------------- 2
September- -- 5
October -----------. . . . ..------------ 7
November ------.. ...---- 6
December --------------------- -------------------- 3

More outbreaks occurred in each of the months May, June, and July than
it. the other months of the year. The seasonal incidence may have less meaning
in view of the fact that Army personnel were scattered in many parts of the
world where the prevailing temperatures differed for the separate geographic
areas according to months. The inconstant and shifting Army populations
in these different areas, together with the fact that the reported outbreaks
probably are only a small part, of the total, make this information unsuitable
for statistical analysis. Furthermore, in many outbreaks epidemiologic and
laboratory studies either were not done or were inadequate to permit the
drawing of conclusions.

The number of outbreaks reached a peak in 1944 (41 of the 76 selected
outbreaks). This number was far greater than reported in the two preceding
years (5 and 8) and almost twice as great as reported for the following year (22).
This yearly incidence is subject to the same variables mentioned for the sea-
sonal incidlence. Although the yearly average of the strength of the Army
reached a peak in 1944, there is not a direct relationship between the yearly
number of outbreaks and the number of men at risk for that period. Further-
more, information disseminated through Army regulations, training manuals,

452930'-58-30
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and training courses may also have influenced recognition and reporting of
outbreaks.' With the better understanding of the causes of staphylococcal
food poisoning, more care may have been utilized in the use of leftovers and
in the provision for more adequate refrigeration of perishable foods, thus
influencing the yearly incidence of the disease.

A list of foods involved in the staphylococcal food-poisoning outbreaks
comprises some 43 different food items, the most common of which are as follows:

Num-
ber of
out-

Foods involved breaks

Bread pudding -------------------------------------- 11
Ham -------------------------------------------- 9
Potato salad ---------------- 6---------------- 6
Rice pudding ---------------------------------------- 3
Ice cream- ------------------------------------ - 3
Turkey -------.----------------------------- 3
Roast veal --------------------------------------- 2
Ham salad ---- ------------------------------------- 2
Macaroni and chicken ------------------- 2
Ham sandwich -------------------------------------- 2

Foods which were involved in 76 staphylococcal food-poisoning outbreaks
comprising a total of 14,214 cases were as follows:

Number of Number of
Food times Food times

Meat: Desserts:
Canned pork sausage ----------- 1 Rice pudding ------------------ 3
Canned corned beef or tongue_-- 1 Ice cream -------------------- 3
Corned-beef stew --------------- 1 Bread pudding ----------------- 1
Frankfurters ---- -------------- 1 Tapioca pudding -------------- 1
Hamburger -------------------- 1 Fruit pudding ----------------- 1
Roast veal --------------------- 2 Pumpkin pie ------------------- 1
Ham salad -------------------- 2 Cream filler of layer cake ------- 1
Beef ------------------------- 1 Peanut-butter pie -------------- I
Ham ------------------------- 9 Boston cream pie -------------- 1
Roast beef -------------------- 1 Vegetables:
Liver-sausage sandwich - Canned corn ------------------- I
Ham sandwich ----------------- 2 Potato salad ------------------- 6
Ham omelet ------------------- Fried potatoes ----------------- 1
Hash --------------------- Miscellaneous:

Poultryv: Turkey dressing -------------
Turkey ...... 3 Thanksgiving meal ------------ 1I
Chicken a la king- 1 Egg or roast-beef sandwiches .... 1
Chicken fricassee - ------------ 1 Liver cheese ------------------ 1
Chicken salad --------------- 1 Macaroni salad ----------------- 1
Chicken pie_ ............. ..... I Cream ----------------------- 1I
Turkey a la king --------------- I Egg-salad sandwich ------------- 1
Creamed chicken -------------- 1 Vegetable soup -------------- _-- 1
Macaroni and chicken salad -.-- 2 Unknown-------- -1-------- 1

6(1) Al 40-20.5,31 Dec. 1942. (2) A t 40-210, 25 Apr. 1945. (3) TM 8-227, 11 Oct. 1946. (4) TM 8-210, 20 Mar. 1942.

(5) TM 8-227, 17 Oct. 1941.
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Of the 76 outbreaks, 21 were selected for which the data were most coni-
plete. Of these 21 outbreaks, involving 5,370 men, 8 occurred in the Euro-
pean theater, I in the Mediterranean theater, 9 in the Zone of Interior, I
abloard ship, and 2 in the Caribbean Defense Command. Of the 5,370 men ill,
1,059 were hospitalized. There was one death which occurred in a patient
hospitalized with coronary heart disease. Of these 21 outbreaks, there was 1 in
which only 17 men were involved, whereas the largest, involved 1,637 men.
The onset of illnesses following the incriminated meals was reported as varying
from 15 minutes to as long as 8 hours. Ili all instances, the duration of illness
varied from 6 to 48 hours and was followed by weakness and diarrhea which
lasted as long as 48 hours. From 13 of the 21 outbreaks, laboratory studlies were
made, and Staphylococci were isolated from the incriminated foods.

In the 21 selected o)utbreaks, the time of onset following a specific meal
and the symptoms of illncss, were typical of those which characterize staphylo-
coccal food poisoning and set it apart from other types of gastrointestinal ill-
nesses. The average period of onset of illness following a meal was slightly less
than 3 hours. The symptoms includedl one or all of the following: Nausea,
vomiting, abdominal cramping, and diarrhea. In severe cases, prostration
occurred and the patients developed shock. Such cases were treated with
fluids parenterally anti made rapid recoveries. Fever or subnormal temper-
atures were rarely reported.

A history of the implicated food is given for 15 of these outbreaks, and in
each of these tile food stood for several hours at a warm temperature before
being served. In two cases, the food item was stored in a warming oven for
7 hours before serving. One outbreak involving ham salad illustrates the folly
of attempting to refrigerate large volumes of food. In this outbreak, ground
ham was packed in 12-gallon containers anti p!aced in tile refrigerator. It is
obvious that if tile ham was warm when placed in such containers, it would
require hours for the g.round ham in the center of the container to reach re-
frigeration temperature. In two outbreaks, frozen ham was cooked and served
the same (lay with no illnesses; the leftover portions were kept out of the
refrigerator ani( served the following morning, causing severe illness. In 1
of these 2 out bt-,aks, 10 hours elapsed between servings.

Ice cream was involved in two outbreaks. A history of preparation was
given in only one. In this incident, a portion of the mix was frozen in tile
hospital in which it was prepared and served to 30 to 40 people without causing
any illnesses. The largest portion of the same mix, however, was kept at room
temperature before it was frozen. There were 399 men ma(le ill from tile later
preparation of ice cream.

One of these 15 outbreaks illustrates the thermostability of tile entero-
toxin. This outbreak involved chicken pie in which the chicken was cooked
ani( stored at room temperature for 16 hours before being made into the
pie which was served immediately after cooking. Apparently, the cooking
of the chicken pie did not destroy the enterotoxin which was probably formed
(during the 16-hour period in which the chicken wtas out of refrigeration.
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Summary of Experiences

Staphylococcal food poisoning frequently occurs in the Army. It is con-
ceivable that its untimely appearance in troops may lose battles, as was pointed
out in the case of the Battle of Verdun in Worl War I1. The incidence of
staphylococcal food poisoning in World War II is not known, since many
outbreaks are not reported and since some of those reported may have been
caused by Staphylococci but were not so classified because of insufficient data.
From the study of 190 tabulated outbreaks involving 22,364 cases of illness,
76 outbreaks were selected where sufficient data were available to classify
them as staphylococcal food poisoning. The 76 outbreaks involved 14,214
men. The illnesses usually appeared within from 3 to 4 hours following a meal
and were characterized by nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and, in the acute cases,
prostration. The acute symptoms lasted only a few hours, and in general men
returned to dutv within from 24 to 48 hours. The outbreaks of food poisoning
due to Staphylococci were reported for all months of the year but were highest
in the warm months, NMay, June, and July.

Forty-two different food items were involved comprising meat, poultry,
desserts, vegetables, dairy products, and miscellaneous items. Of the 76
outbreaks attributed to Staphylococci, 21, for which the data were most com-
plete, were selected for study. For 15 of these 21 outbreaks, a history of the
handling of the implicated food was available, and in all cases the food had
stood for several hours at a warm temperature before being served. The
danger inherent in the use of leftovers was demonstrated repeatedly in the
series of incidents under study. Examples were cited emphasizing (1) tie
length of time for enterotoxin production; (2) the failure to obtain rapid chilling
in food refrigerated in large containers; and (3) an example of perishable food
stored at room temperature and then cooked before serving, thus illustrating
t he thermostability of enterotoxin.

Although the danger of staphylococcal food poisoning had been em-
phasized in Army regulations and other written communications in the Army,
outbreaks continued to occur. It is important that information such as detailed
here be made available to all personnel responsible for handling perishable
foods.

STREPTOCOCCAL FOOD POISONING

Outbreaks of gastrointestinal illnesses caused by Streptococcus faecalis•
have been reported.' Human volunteers, who were fed large numbers of
Str. faecalis which had been recently isolated from implicated foods, developed
illnesses identical to those described in the outbreaks. Knowledge of this type
of food poisoning is incomplete. In food poisoning attributable to Str..faecalis,
the living organisms are responsible for illness and not preformed toxins as in
staphylococcal food poisoning or botulism.

I Dack, I. M.: Food Poisoning. Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 1949.
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In outbreaks occurring in the Army, little or no effort was made to look
for Str..faecali.- in the incriminated items of food. Several of the 190 outbreaks
tabulated in this series were suggestive of Str. faecali.'t food poisoning. In only
I of the 6 outbreaks was Str. faecalis demonstrated in the implicated food.
In the others, there were either no samples of the food available or laboratory
tests were not made.

These 6 outbreaks involved 1,015 men. Two were reported for the
European theater, one from the Panama Canal Zone, and three from the Zone
of Interior. The food items were turkey, lamb, canned meat and vegetable
stew, canned creamed corn, veal dressing, and meat-hash sandwiches. The
onset varied from 4 hours to 18 hours. The illnesses were usually mild, with
little or no vomiting, and were characterized principally by abdominal cramps,
nausea, and diarrhea. In general, recovery was complete in from 16 to 24
hours.

In all six outbreaks, perishable foods were kept out of refrigeration for
varying periods of time. In the case of the turkey outbreak, 140 turkeys were
cooked on an afternoon and evening with facilities that accommodated 8
turkeys at a time. The following morning, the turkeys were sliced and placed
in pans and stored in the refrigerator for 24 hours. The meat was served at
noon. Alpha-type streptococci were isolated from the turkey in this outbreak,
which involved 266 men. The lamb outbreak followed the use of leftover lamb
that was kept out of refrigeration for 24 hours. In the meat and vegetable
stew outbreak, several of the cans contained gas, and the contents were re-
ported to have had a strong odor, when they were opened. It was suggested
that one or two of the spoiled cans may have been used in preparing the meal.
The outbreak traceable to creamed corn resulted from use of a product which
had been left over from a previous meal. The veal dressing was prepared from
chopped frankfurters left over from a meal 5 (lays previously, stale bread,
onions, cheese and macaroni left over from a meal 24 hours before, and
scrambled eggs left over from breakfast of the (lay on which the dressing was
prepared. A very pertinent remark for the last outbreak is made by the
surgeon reporting it: "* * * so far as health is concerned, food wastage is
preferable to food poisoning * * *." The meat-hash sandwiches were pre-
pared a (lay previous to serving, although they were refrigerated after prepara-
tion. There is no statement of the time required for the preparation and the
length of time before refrigeration.

Str. faecalis food-poisoning outbreaks occur in the Army, although this
type of food poisoning is not generally recognized. Laboratory and epi-
demiologic studies are necessary to establish the diagnosis.

In 6 selected outbreaks from the group of 190 studied, Str. faecalis was
considered the probable etiologic agent. In 5 of the 6 outbreaks, there was a
definite history of perishable food items having been kept out of refrigeration
for several hours.
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BOTULISM

There are records of civilian outbreaks of botulism in tile United States and
('anada dating back to 1899,' and from then until 1918 the number of outbreaks
reported yearly varied from none to seven. However, beginning with 1918,
when 16 outbreaks were reported, and following through to include 1947, the
annual number of outbreaks has varied from 3 to 25, with an average of 1:1.9
per year. The highest incidlence of b)otulism from canned goods packed in the
United States occurred in 1920 (6 outbreaks). Since 1925, with one possible
exception, no cases have occurred from commercially canned goods packed in the
United States. The sharp rise beginning in 1918 may have been caused by the
increase in preservation of foods because of the war. The publicity anld )etter
recognition of the disease after 1918 may explain why tile number of outbreaks
has not decreased since that time.

The control of botulism has been effectivelyv developed by the canning
inldustrV ill tile United States. This disease occurred among only 23 men in
the United States Army in World War II, with 9 deaths, giving a case fatality
rate of 39 percent. The 23 cases were represented in 4 outbreaks. The first
occurred from commercially canned beets packed in Australia in November
1942. In this outbreak, there were 16 cases and 7 deaths, with a case fatality
rate of 44 per--,nt. The other three incidents involved home-preserved prod-
ucts. In August 1944, an outbreak occurred in the European theater from
home-canned ravioli which was sent to one of the enlisted men by his parents
in the United Stats. There were 3 cases with I dleath. In January 1945,
in the United States, a family had sent their son home-canned mushrooms,
which caused 7 cases with 1 death among non-Army personnel as well as I
nonfatal case ill a soldier. The fourth outbreak, causing 3 cases with I death,
occurred ill April 1945 ill Germany and was due to pickles and preserves found

in a cellar of a home.
Since the Army uses commercially canned products ali(I the canming indus-

try in the United States is keenly aware of the botulism ' zard, there are no
recommendations necessary in this direction. During •orld War II, the
author evaluated a botulism hazard from deeh 'ydrated meats, and the inldustrv-
and using agencies for these products were apprised of the hazard. Ijstruc-
tions were issued for preventing botulism from the use of these products. In
recent years, the Quartermaster Corps has been developing canned bread,
which is a nonsterile product, and tile hazard involved has been investigated
under experimental conditions. in tile author's laboratory. The specifications
for the manufacture of canned bread have been rigidly set to safeguard this
product from botulism. If new nonsterile items are introduced, the food-
poisoning risk should be considered for each item amid control measures insti-
tuted before the item is placed iin production. Since 3 of the 4 outbreaks
were from home-preserved items consumed by soldiers, in theory it might

• See k~ot no)te 7, 1). 43S.
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seem desirable to prohibit the sending of food items in which there may be
"a hazard from l)otulism, but such selective regulation of items is obviously
"a practical impossibility. Data for United States Army .personnel only indi-
cate that in 3 of the 4 outbreaks antitoxin was administered to 6 cases, I of
whom died, representing a case fatality rate of 17 percent. Three outbreaks
occurred between August 1944 and April 1945. In the other outbreak, which
occurred in November 1942 in Australia, there were 16 cases with 7 deaths
among United States troops. No mention is made as to whether antitoxin
was available or given, and the case fatality rate was 44 percent. The food
was of Australian manufacture, and, prior to the arrival of United States
troops, both New Zealand and Australia had done very little commercial can-
ning of foods. Under lend-lease agreement, these countries undertook to
supply huge quantities of canned food to United States Armed Forces with
resulting need for tremendous and rapid expansion of their canning industry.
Despite assistance by technical experts from the United States, it was inevita-
ble that time would be required to bring productive methods to a level equal
to United States standards. Although the incidence of botulism in the United
States Army is small, it is suggested that supplies of botulinus antitoxin l)e
available to take care of emergencies, such as the occasional outbreaks reported
here. Furthermore, thought should be given to having available a supply of
antitoxin in thle event that botulinus toxin is used as an agent in biologic
warfare.
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CHAPTER XX

Brucellosis

R. A. Kelser, D. V. M., Ph. D.

Over a period of yearss, brucellosis, or undulant fever, has gradually become
a disease of increasing importance in the human family.

Prior to 1918, the malady in man was thought to be limited to infection
with the organism responsible for Malta fever in goats and, therefore, more or
less restricted to areas where goat raising was well developed and goat's milk
more commonly consumed. With the discovery by Alice Evans in 1918 that
the causative agent of infectious abortion (Bang's disease) in cattie was a
species closely related to the Malta fever organism, the possibility that the
bovine bacterium might be capable of producing disease in man became
apparent. Subsequent studies and experience have made this early supposition
a well-established fact.

There are recognized today three species of Bwucella organisms, each ca pable
of causing disease in both lower aninmals and man. The original Malta fever
factor (.ficrococcu., miteiesim), now commonly termed IBriicella melilensi.v, is
still looked upon as primarily a caprine strain producing disease in goats, sheep,
swine, and also man. Brucella abortus is the common cause of infectious
abortion in cattle, of brucellosis in man, and occasionally of disease and disease
processes in other species of aninmals. In addition to the caprine and bovine
types of Bruceflhz, a porcine variety (Brucella xcuis) has also become well known.
This tvpe, while not as commonly prevalent as the bovine species, is ordinarily
even more virulent for man than the cattle variety.

While more cases of brucellosis have been definitely diagnosed in recent
years than previously, it is very likely that there are a great many brucellar
infections which are not. diagnosed. Since the end of World War II, some 4,000
to 7,000 cases of brucellosis are diagnosed annually in the United States.
These figures are, without doul)t, far too low.

WARTIME INCIDENCE

While it, was anticipated that cases of brucellosis would be encountered in
the military forces during World War II, the incidence was relatively very
minor. Provisional (lata )ase(l on samil)le tal)ulations of primary andl secon(lary
diagnoses taken from individual medical records show a total of 1,305 cases of
brucellosis in the United States Army during the years 1942 through 1945.
Of this total, 956 case,; were in the United States and 349 overseas.
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The annual incidence rate per 1,000 average strength ill the total Army,
during 1942-45 combined, was 0.05, tile rate iii the United States (0.06) being
twice the rate experienced overseas (0.03). In one y"ear (1941), the rate
reported from overseas areas was considerably higher (0.09) than for subsequent
years either ill tile United States or abroad.

Table 76 indicates the number of cases and incideiwe rate of brucellosis
in the United States Army at home and in foreig.i areas. Of tile 250 cases
reported among troops in the United States in 1945 (the only year for which a
distribution by service command is presently available), 40 cases were in the
Fourth Service Command, 70 in the Ninth Service Command, and 45 in the
Eighth Service Command. Thus, approximately 62 percent of the cases was
reported from 3 of the 9 service commands during this year. In considering
the incidence in these three service commands, it should be remembered that
in locating training camps and distributing soldier trainees the Fourth, Eighth
and Ninth Service Commands were favored areas because of climatic conditions
well suited for year-round training. In overseas areas, the highest incidence of

TABLE 76.--Incidence of brucellosis in the U. S. Army, by area and year, 1942-45

[Preliminary data based on sample tabulations of individual medical records of primary and secondary dilagnoses]

[Rate expressed as number of cases per annum per 1,000 average strength]

1942-45 1942 1943 1944 1945

Area
Num- Nuni- I Nu,- Num- Nurn-
her of Rate her of Rate i her of Rate her of Rate her of Rate
Cases cases Cases cass Casss

Continental United 1 0
States --------------- 956 0.06 151 0.06 253 1 0.05 302 0.08 250 0.09

Overseas: I
Europe ------------- 51 .01 ------ 0 6 .02 25 .01 20 .01
Mediterranean . 154 . 10 1 .04 11 .02 52 .08 90 .25
Middle East -------- 5 .03 ----- 0 4 .08 1 .02 - 0
China-Burma-India_: 18 .04 1 . 11 4 . 10 13 .08 _ 0
Southwest Pacific_ :38 .02 :3 .04 2 .01 8 .01 25 .02
Central and South

Pacific ------------ 52 .04 10 .07 14 i .05 8 .02 20 .05
Nort~h America 2 ..... 12 .02 2 .02 2 .01 1 3 .02 5 .07
Latin America ------- 16 .04 5 .05 0 6 .07 5 .07

Total overseas 3 - _ :491 .03 22 .04 4:3 .03 119 .03 165 .04

Total Army ------ i, 305 .05 173 .05 1296 .04 421 .05 415 .05

Includes North Africa.
Includes Alaska and Iceland.

3 Includes admissions on transports.
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brucellosis wats in the 'Mediterranean theater. This coincides with thle well-
known occurrence of the disease tin that. particular part of the world.

Whe'n one( conisider's tie( brucellosis cases rep)ortedI )Y the Army (luring
the( period of World War 11, it must be realized that While s-onli of *(the cases,
from their historY, epidemiology, et cetera, withlout doubt originated ill thle
military service. nlot all of tilem hadl their origin inl the( Army' . thel( history
and evidlence inl mianY cases clearly poinltedl to tile acquisitilonl of tile infectionl
inl civil life tit some earlier p)eriod. Of the :370 cases inl which brucellosis was
the p~rimary cause of adlmissioni to medical treatment ili 194-5, tlie( individual

medical recordls on 70, or about 19 lpercent of thle cases , characterized thle
disease ats having existedl prior to the time thle individhual entered the( serviCe.
Some wvere p~rob~ably inapparent infections, and others withi appreciable sy'munp-
tloins wvere unldoubtedly' not identified as brucellosis. It is also possible that
t here wvere some cases ili thle Army duiring thle war w hiich wvere niot recognizedh
eit her because of t heir minilor chiaract er or lbecause I hey wvere classified as
something else.

Brucellosis, ats it occurs in mian, is conimonl v classifiedl as anl acuite. sub-
acuite, or chronic dhisease. Those cases which (0 niot extendl over at period
greater thati 10 to 12 wveeks or thereabouts and1( which (10 niot relapse are gent-
('rally' consideredl inl the acuite category. The subacuite , '.e are those inl
whlich tilie acuite stage is followed 1) ' ne or more exacerbations, which miay'
b~e mnore or less severe than thle primary at tack, but1 ill which the patient
finally recovers completely wvithinii few weeks. The ch ronic type of tite mnal-
adyv may extend over at periodl of a niumber of years wvit h intermit tenit
exacerb~ations and variable (degrees of symiptomis.

Thie periodl of incubation in brucellosis is quite variable. Ill somne ill-
staics, t aybe ats short ats :1 or 4 (lays, an-tteo e extreme it may

extend over at monthi or more. In general, thle average case wvill (levelop
withinl 10 to 16 (layS.

Ill some cases of brucellosis, the temperatures inl the morning andl tiose
inl the afternoon may varyi only at degree or twvo In their peaks. while inl oý]her
cases the height; of the afternlooni temperature may exceed that of thle Tnorn-
ing b~y 4 or' 5 (degrees. C haracterist ically, the (hailY peaks rise gradually, inl
a wavelike manner, to a peak which may persist for a haY 01' two and thenl
(drop to at low point. These wavelike temperature rises mnay be repeatedl a~t
intervals varying from several dlays to several wveeks. All lpatients (10 not
manifest typical fever react ions. Inl some cases, the fever is low grade ini
vhiaract er and1( may persist over at prolongedl period wvithi intermittent initervals
of normial temperat ure:" inl others, tile fever may b e well markedl inl thle rela-
tivel 'v early 'vstages of the( disease and~ then drIop) ralpidlv and remain substantially
normal or of lit tle significance.

Ill add~it ion to t ie( generalizedh febrile (disease, brucellosis occasionallyi
manifests itself ats at local 01' focal infect ion in whii('h tilie luings, Spleen, lymphi
nodles, eve, b~rain, bony st ructu res (vertebrae), heart, or skin may be involved.
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Whiule thle iiappareiit cases of b~rucellosis (oiiimoild'v are( debilitatilig 11d4 dits-
abliig, fort unate 'lv thle case fat alit v rate Is low (abon lt I percent M' thel U iiited

States). Fatalities are oft cii tilie, to 5t'Voii(arv fact ors mid14 cofi~llit os rather
thIiiii thle specific bt-twellar itif'ct iont.

Sources of Inifectioni

Brucellosis inl mait may he acquiired l an mn of several wa vs. I t is all

occuipationial hlazard ill somel( iiist alices, occurrinig amon0lg farmers. datir~y-
mtlivestock raisers amid hanillers, andl stock ,vard i akigos m

plo *yees. I aiorlitory inifect ionls are nlot 11ounco imo. and at least fouir eases

weIre thlus conitractedl inl thle Army diuriig thle war. InI othier iiilividltals. Ill-
f'ectionls more conf~inioldy occur ats at resuilt of coiNstimiig milk or duairY p)roduct s
contahinig viable Brucella organismis. It Is a well-estalblisliedl fact t latint I dairy
cows Br. abortw., which has a predilection for embrvotiiic tissues. does not relaiftil
inl the female gentital tract long after jpartlirit ion or al)ortioii but mligrates to

l10 udldlr where it, establishes itself wit hout a ppreciable damage to tilie udder
tissues. Ill such localitY, where it will oft en remaini for vears-. tble Bruci lla
organiismn multiplies anid is shied withI the milk. Such milk, if unpasteuirized,
may well infect iani.

Preventive Measures

Durinig World W~ar Ii, 11o raw~ milk wvas autithorized for thle us-e of tilie
United States Army troops. Fmirtlhermnore, precautit 111 were takeni early* to

poetmilitary personnel fromt inifectlion through other dairY rditsihis

cheese. WSith thle great (hemalid for cheese for soldiers' irat toiis, Ietid~-leaise couti-
mnitmenlts, l1111(- ivilianl use, the Veterimirv IDivision of thle Surgemii Geiieral 's

Office iiit iat ed act ioni early* inl thle war to assure that 10 imii(e(I tiat clv ripened
('hivest' was suippliedl for tr~oop coiisimjt oion. SpecifivallY. t his wa'Is com1401-
plishied throughi the Jpromutlgat ionl of orders which req 1ilred that aill chee'se
purchased b)*y the miii tirY establishmen~t be blvd ill quart ermasterT depots Or
warehouises at least 6) (ilay's before shiipmeiit to milit arY organiza tionls. Th'le
wisdom of this act oio was at te(sted by lie fact t hat bothi briieellosis anid t vphioid

fever out breaks (lid occur amIon~g ciVil ia ns inl several areaVIs as a result1 of ealtinig
''greenl" or inladeq tlt tel ,N riplleied chevese. Althiough lie Ai'my received several

lots of cheese which early' tests by. tble Food ai Dru Iiig Ahministrallt iont atid4 Army
lab~oratories proved to ('litaili Viab~le Brm'd/i', 'ismns short ,lv after lpircliiise
siilseywle)t eýXt euisive tests, followving the p., ed4 60-411Y I old iligr period.

(lernohist r'llted thalt the chleese was safe for use.

Diagnostic Tests

The clinlicall (lia1gliosis of brucellosis is not ('iisy. Ill vaises where-( t he (I iseaSe
is slispec-tedl, lalborator 'y te(st s ai p11lrocedlures mu lst be resortedi to ili ordler to

confirm a tenitative clinical dliagnlosis or to ruleh out tile possibility of bruicellosis.
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The agglut inmat io test is tile sinlplest and most comimonil employ'Oved diagnostic
aid. Agglutination values, however, ill actual cases of tile disease vary con-
siderablylv, and difficulthy may be enicountered in iinterpreting agglutination re-
actions when they occur in relatively low serum dilutions. Agglutination in
serum dilutions as slow as 1:100 may be diagnostically significant when con-
sidered together with clinical manifestations. On time other hand, serum from
some cases of chronic brucellosis may give negative agglutination reactions.
Some cases of brucellosis will give agglutination reactions in relatively high
serum dilutions (one to several thousand). High agglutination titers and those
cases in which a rising titer is found in a series of tests are the easiest to evaluate.
In some of the chronic cases of brucellosis, the agglutination test gives negative
results. It also must be borne in mind, in interpreting agglutination reactions,
that cross agglutination reactions with a brucellosis antigen may be encountered
in cases of tularemia and also in serum from individuals who have been vacci-
nated against Asiatic choh-ra.

The complement fixation test may be used as a diagnostic procedure in
brucellosis, but since it is more complicated than the agglutination test it is
not utilized as frequently. It, however, is perhaps positive earlier in the disease
than the agglutination test, and it may persist for a longer period.

The opsonocytophagic test, in which the ability of the polymorphonuclear
leukocytes from suspected cases of brucellosis to phagocytize Brucella organ-
isms is compared with the normal, has been utilized to a considerable extent.
The results with this test, however, have not been entirely satisfactory. An
allergy test, utilizing an agent (Brucellergen) which is comparable to tuberculin
and which is administered intradermally, has been of some value in the diag-
nosis of brucellosis in man. Experience has shown, however, that it is sometimes
negative in cases proved culturally to be brucellosis.

Naturally, the most positive evidence of brucellosis is the isolation of the
Brucella organism from the patient. The bacterium is usually present in tie
blood in the initial stages of primary attacks of the disease but commonly is
there only in relatively small numbers. Repeated blood cultures, therefore,
are made at frequent intervals in attempting to isolate the organism.

Where the organism is isolated in pure culture, typing to determine species
is not particularly difficult. Bacteriologic proce(lures involving tests for CO.,
requirements, thie production of H1,S, an(l growth or failure of growth in tile
presence of certain dy.es such as basic fuchsin, thionine, Ipyronine, and
methiyhemie-violet, are commonly utilized in typing Brucella organisms.
Agglutinin absorption tests are likewise very valuable in determining Bruce//a
spe(ies. All of this is relatively easy when the spe(ific organism has been
isolatted from a (case of brucellosis. ,luch greater difficultyv is encountered if
blood serum fioma the patient is the only thing available for typing.

'T'lme l)re'eise incidence of tile different specific types of brucellar infections
among those cases of brucellosis identified in the Army was not determined.
Most of tlie cases in the Army were (liagnosed on the basis of clinical symptoms
anii 2ngglutimmation tests. Il some instances, in addition, the opsonocyto)lhagic
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aind skin tests were, uised. Whliile W)ood( (cultutres for t he isolat ion of thle b~acterinum

were coz onoilv made, recovery of thle orga nisin was obtained inonoxit relat ivelv
small11 percenitage of the cases.

'Ireatmetitt

Whlei thle sillfola i~lles becamei a va lable and wvitl Ii le developmenit of
thle Vi ll-oll" a iit ibliotics, hiopes were enitIerta in ed thlat onle or. more of t liese agents
Would prove specific ill the triea t iWvilt of brucellosis. Ill getieralý th le results
from thle use of aill of t llese aigen ts have lbeeII dIisappJoint ing. Ill occasional
calses, th le se of somle foriii of still fonla ilides or. allit iluot is or. comlbiliat lonls of

lieni a ppea re( to inifluence favorably thle couarse of I lie dIisease. ()n thle ot her
handi(, Ill siiiiilitr casesi 110) app~lreciablle fitvorfllwe 'irect s were achieved with such
thfera py. With somle patients, rest inl bed withl little or 1n0 treatment hals oftenl
given results comparable to thlose seeminilgly ob~tainedl Withi solle of the t hera-1

petit ic agents Which have beenl vimplo ed. The combined utse of suilfadiaizinet
and st reptonmvcinl gailiedl conisidlerab~le fitvor in thli treiatmen t of b~rucellosis
after exlpectit ions fromi pen icillini failed to mat erialize. Thenvi, Since (I ie
ad venit of aure-omvlcimm, it has beenl considlered by Some t lint it is of (list inct( valuie.
In View of aill of the evidence, however, it mullst be concluded that, While certainl
Ibeneficial results may1' be obtained from Olie uise of some of these agents iii
indi~viduail caisebs, t here is its yet no0 specific t herapeut ic Iitreat menit whlichi can

b~e relied upon ill thle mana111geleliet. of brucellosis.



CHAPTER XXI

Cholera

Kirk T. Ifosley, M. D.

HISTORICAL NOTE

The early history of Asiatic cholera in the United States Army is based
upon the experience of the military forces with the disease when cholera
pandemics originating in the endemic centers of the Far East invaded the
North American Continent and gave rise to widespread epidemics within the
United States on at least four different occasions in the 19th century.' The
disease entere(l the United States through seaports, particularly New York
and New Orleans, being brought in by infected immigrants from cholera-
stricken areas of western Europe. In the first three epidemics, which swept
this country in the fourth, sixth, and seventh decades of the 19th century,
troops of the Army often suffered as severely as did the civilian population
from outbreaks of the disease. In some instances, troops were responsible for
the spread of the disease as infected units were moved from a station to a new
post where the disease had not yet appeared. In many instances, the disease
was introduced among the troops from civilian communities. One of the
first experiences of American soldiers with cholera fully demonstrated its
devastating character and showed how disastrous an outbreak can be to a
military operation. During the Black Hawk Indian War in 1832, seven
companies of infantry troops destined for this campaign embarked on the
steamer Henry Clay at Buffalo, N. Y., on 1 July. Cholera broke out among
the troops on 4 July. By 9 July, only 68 men of the 7 companies that departed
from Buffalo were left. Many died of the disease on board ship; many others
deserted in panic and died of cholera in the surrounding countryside.

Fortunately, cholera has not been a serious problem to military operations
of the Army in any of the major conflicts involving the United States. The
disease had not reached the North American Continent at the time of the
Revolutionary War and the War of 1812. The Mexican War had just ended
when the second American invasion by cholera began in 1849. Cholera was
absent from the United States during the Civil War but entered shortly there-
after, in 1866, for the third major outbreak in this country. Cholera ap-
parently played no role in the Spanish-American War, but in 1902 and 1903
the disease broke out among American troops on duty in the Philippine Islands.

I Wendt, Edmund C.: A Treatise on Asiatic Cholera. New York: W. Wood & Co., 1885.
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The islands at t hat t tine Were suiffering froil a severe epidemic of cholera,
whinch had spread froml tilie Asiatic nuajinlatid. * F'or thle next 13 years, sporadic
cases of Asiatic cholera appeared inl Americanl troops stationed ill thle Philippine
I slandIs. 1)iri ug, World War I . 11 admissions for cholera withI 2 dleathus occurred
amiong American t roops overseas; lboth dieathus and1( 1( of thle afIdulissiOiis Were
amiong American t roops oti (Iut ,v inl the Philippines andl Chinia.' Ani additional
6 adImissions for. cholera, wvith .5 (leathis, occurredl amlong I'llilippi ne native
troops. Ill W~or'ld W~ar 1I t here were onlY 13 cases and 2 deat lis from cholera
amion- Amnericaii troops, t holugh large forces wevre inivolvedl inl ext ensive milit ary
op~erat ions inl tilie highlY enidemic cent ers of thle disease onl the Asiatic mainland.
The remarkable achievemnen t of the Arniv inl cholera, prevent ion inl Worldl
War 11 is attributable to well-developed and~ wvell-execuited (lisease-coiltrol.
measures by our military forces. Principles of sanlitationl effective inl thle
prevent ion of infectious (diseases transmitted bY way of tilie gastrointestinal
tract wvere part icidarly emphiasized in thle preventive measures against cholera.

ADMINISTRATIVE PREVENTIVE MEASURES

WithI the entry of thle United States into thle w ar, necessarY revisions were
mnade inl Armyv regulations, inl ordler to take full advantage of thle latest dlevelop)-
mnlents inl tilie field of sanlitationl and preventive medicinle for tile protect ion of
troops againist infect ious diseases, imncludling cholera. Army Regulations No.
40-20.5, Mili1tary Hygiene andI Sanitation, wats revisedl and* publ)ishiedOl on31
D~ecember 1942. Army Regulations, No. 40-210, Prevention and Control of
Communicable I)isease:s of 'Mani, was published onl 15 September 1942 after
extenisive revision. This revisioni greatly simplified andl conidensed at large
number of previoums regulations and War Department circulars andl rep~resent ed
a most valuiable accomp~lishimenit inl the administrative service of tile Surgeon
General's Office inl communmicab~le disease control.

C ircular Letter No. .56, published by the Surgeon General's Office onl 9
Jiiie 1941 , provided technmical guidance onl the prevent ion of cholera. This
letter was revisved and~ pub~lishied as C ircular Letter No. 33 onl 2 Fiebruary 1943.
Ill each of thiese letters, a section was dlevotedl to chiolera. The cholera section
inl tile latut c publication was supersedled by TB MED 1:38, published iii F'ebru-
ary 1945. Tlhese publications providedl medical officers with thle latest knowl-
edge concerning tilie epidemiology and clinical aspects of cholera. The facts
that cholera was inl the category* of anl exotic (disease and( was little more than a
niame to most medical officers enhianced to a great (legree thle value of tilie tech-
niceal dhirect ives omi cholera preparedl by the Surgeon General's Office.

2Ainnual Reports (it 'no~ Surgvon (h'nerdi of ýhe Army. 1W)t2. 1903, 1104. Wzksiiington: Goive'rnnment Printing Office.
3 Theic Medical I epart mint of the U nited St ates Army in the World War. Stakt st its. W'ashiington: (Government

Printing Office, 192.5, vol. XV. pt. 2, pp. 86-t9. 134-137.
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Research

Although principles of sanitation for the prevention of cholera were well
established and of proved value, there was a constant effort to increase the

effectiveness of the known preventive measures against this disease and to de-
velop new ones through research and investigation. This activity of the Sur-
geon General's Office may be divided into two genleral fields: Improvement and
evaluation of the effectiveness of the cholera vaccine and investigation of drugs
and chemicals which might be effective in the prophylactic treatment of in-
dividuals exposed to chlorea. Also, knowledge of the pandeemic tendencies
of cholera and its ability to reach major epidemic proportions under conditions
of warfare made it necessary to forestall the menace of cholera even before our
country became militarily involved in World War 11.

'rhe preliminary precautionary measures were chiefly directed at improv-
ing the effectiveness of cholera vaccine. In the spring of 1941, information
regarding the use of vaccines for the prevention of cholera and the method of
obtaining the best vaccine possible was sought from medical authorities. In
the fall of 1941, direct approach was made to the National Research Council
for aid and advice in solving the problems connected with the use of immuniza-
tion procedures against certain infectious diseases, including cholera.4  Acting
quickly on this request, the National Research Council assembled a conference
of experts which met on 22 October 1941 and prepared resolutions proposing
policies to be followed in the immunization of American troops against certain
infectious diseases. These resolutions were submitted to The Surgeon General
and were the basis of policies adopted by the Army in its immunization program
against cholera.5 The chapter on immunization in another of the preventive
medicine volumes gives, details of the cholera immunization policies and prac-
tices adopted by the War Department."

The establishment of policies governing cholera vaccine and its use did not
lessen the interest of rhe Surgeon General in investigations to improve the
effectiveness of vaccine as a protective measure. Arrangements were made
to obtain from East Indian and Egyptian sources new strains of Vibrio cholerae
for the study of their immunizing properties and for possible use in preparation
of vaccines., The Surgeon General made valuable use of the resources of the
National Research Council to keep informed about progress in the studies on
cholera vaccine, including the chemical aspects, various strains of cholera
vibrios, and techniques used in controlling the production and testing the
potency of vaccines against cholera. In the summer of 1942, Col. (later Brig.
Gen.) James S. Simmons, MC, recognizing the need for organized effort to

4 Memorandum, Surgeon General's Office (Col. J. S. Simmons), for Dr. L. I1. Weed. National Research Council, 8
Sept. 1941, subject: Immunization Against Certain Infectious D)iseases, Notably Plague, Cholera, and Typhus.

SWar Department Circular No. 4, fiJan. 1942. swe. 3, Vaccination Against Typhus Fever, Cholera, and Plague.
6 Long, Arthur P.: The Army Immunization Program. In Medical Department, United States Army, Preventive

Medicine in World War 11. Personal Health Measures and Immunization. Washington: U. S. Government Printing
Office, 1955, vol. 111, pp. 314-317, 347-348.

SMemorandum, Surgeon General's Ollice (Lt. Col. Rogers), for the Adjutant General's Office, 22 Dec. 1941.
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fuirthter thle Army~~'s knowledIge con cerninii g p~rot ect ion aiga inst ch olera , esp~ecially
ill respect toI the valute of Vaccines, urged thI at tlie( Nat ionial Rtesearch C ountcil
es5tablish at small commiit tee to coordiniate cholera research act ivi ties. A
'OMflhlit ti e was a ppoinited onl 26 August 1942. Th'le comimit tee. iii at report

made at few weeks hat er, sumnma rized thle existing stat us of kniowledge about
eliolera1 Vaccines, withI particeular referenice to research beinig tlote lit the timle.i
It was agreed oni th lebsis of thIiis report, that( the cholera Vaccine inl current
use by the A ried Forces should Ible eon tin ued ill its presenit forml, thI ough re-
searc~h WAS to be enIcourIaged Oil the anitigeniic, chemilicall, anid other aspeets of the
ch olera orga iiislil , NvithI thle h ope of im prov'i ng t he Vacc ine aga inst t he disease.

lit lie litter part of 1942. anl informal suggesdt io was itide eotieeriig the
ad visabilityv of est ablishinig at ('ol~eral commflissioni similar to th Typhu CIV)i1 omi-
mlissioni. Thiis suggestion, however, (Iiti not receive fa vorabl e conisid era tion.

Init coilference oil eciolera Vaccine held by thle National Researclh (Council
on 16 .June 1 943, hi was dIecidedI that a1 field exp~erimlenit init cholera areal was
nieedled to (let erminte th lieelicacvy of thle vaci-ine thlen being, used b~y thle Armed
F ones and1( such t(ther vtiei tis as5 tiiglt lhe select ed iii prote(ctIting it pop1ulaik oin
againist thle disease. Bye lisran tefh t hmi tnt te coincidentltce, at Very' ext ensive~
field study, oil this samle problem was actually ill progress ini India. A pre-
limitnarv relport of t his stu ' yl. cotduimu1' (( in NO lalIsPovince Indlia, tinde thle
dlirect ion of Dr.)t. . Ad iseshan , IDirect or of Public H ealthI, M adlras, withI the
assistanice of D)r. C . G. Panidit andt IDr. K. V. Vetikat raiati of tlie( King 1Inst itut e
of Preventive Medicine, Guindly, Madrals, anrd ot her scientiists, was Imiade avail-
Wbe to thle National lieselivl MeI oncil by thle end of thle year antd indicated that

ii conisidlerab~le degtee of protect ion was afforded 1) , immuniza tion.' Accotdinig
to tlie( evidIence prtesenlted l in fitnal report, anl immuntizedl p~opulationl is lit least
10( times less suscept il to thle disease thlan atil tttiitnmuuizedl populationi.

Research in th lie se of dIrugs in the trteat menit of cholera, t hough chiefly
lie concern of thle MIed ical C onisultants D)ivision of thle Surgeoni General's
Mfeie, was of great in tmitst to thle Ikrevithive Mledicine)v ISiOMi This hit 'rst

wais anl outgrowthI of t he remiirkable success iii tile- use of (Iruigs iii small (loses
for p~rophlylacic ICor suppressive effec(ts iii such dhiseaises ats malaria and meningo-
VocCIal men ingi tis. Also, pressure for inlforma tion about drugs effect ive againlst
chiole'ra dlevelop~ed l when it bectam(' ob~viouts t hat anl increasinigly larg(er iiutn1ber
of trop ~OI5wouldI be exp~osed( to chlehra and t hat complete prot ect ion to exposeCd
indlivid uals is Ilot assuiredl b)y cholera iniocutlat ions. The( logicail p~lae( for
studie is onl thle therapeuitic ('ffet iveiuss of drugs is ilfilla endemlic areva of the
d iseliis(. Sinice Indi~ia is such ail area, thle N ationial Researchi C ouncil was
reqjuested'( ill I'elliary 1945 to consult withi thle Director Gveneral of th lI'1ndlian
M edical Service conlcernling p~lans of scienIt ific groups of that -oluiil tiv for ill-
vest igat ing ne(we'r dIrugs inl th lth lerapy of cholera. The council was also rv-

NIIII tit~t$ es r Co it l t ve on Mediicaul It escarch . N alotioa I R v,4'arch ( omnci 1, 26~ Sept. 1942, sub vt : 4 Ct (ontervinN' (HlI ('ioiera
,jVacine.

0 NiiititCe, 5,utwon nh it t't oil 1ropinl DaiI)svuse, Coiln i itee' oil Medical it IH(:rei, National Ittmm,:rch 'ounicit, 2 Jan.
1914.
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(luested to ascertain whether a represen tat ive of the United States would be
welcomed to observe and participate in the inVestigations. Reports of inves-
tigations by Indian scientists conilucted under the auspices of the Itnlian
Research Futnd Association had been the source of most of the information on
he use of newer chemotherapeutic agents in the treatment of cholera. 'rlte

close liaison of the International Hlealth Division of the Rockefeller Foundation
with scientific organizations and agencies of India was of great, benefit in
making available to The Surgeon General information on the results and
progress of research being conductled in that country. While there were indi-
cations that Indian authorities and scientists would give favorable considera-
tion to the proposals of the National Research Council, the termination of the
war occurred before final arrangements were completed, and the project never
materialized. However, the results of an investigation of the treatment of
cholera, conducted in ('alcutta by a Navy epidemiologic team, led to The
Surgeon General's issuance of a letter suggesting certain mo(lifications in the
therapy of cholera as described in TB Med 138. These modifications were
concerned chiefly with the use of penicillin and plasIna in the treatment of
acute cases. At, the close of the war, no reliable information had been obtained
on the use of drugs in the chemoprophylaxis of cholera.

ARMY EXPERIENCE IN THEATERS AND AREAS

India-Burma Theater

The greatest exposure of United States troops to cholera occurred in the
China-Burma-India (later India-Burma) theater. Cholera was a constant
menace to a large number of troops in this area, especially to those stationed
in or near ('alcutta or passing through or visiting this metropolis and its
environs. In this section of India along the lower Ganges River, the disease
is nearly always present with the danger of large epidemics occurring d(iring
the cholera season ,it,: year.

In spite of al ." e )"(,sent, possibility of cholera outbreaks and the occur-
rence of extensiv ti! 4 F fics among civilians in proximity to military installa-
tions, no cases of tti( tihsase were reported among United States Army troops
stationfi in this theater. This excellent recor(d is even more unusual when
compared with that of Indian and British troops (table 77) who were stationed
in the same area and potentially su|bjected to the same exposuire as the United
States troops. While cholera outlbreaks were known to have ocecurre(l among
('hinese troops stationed in India and Burma, reliable information could not
be obtained on the niumber of cases alihi deathis from this disease among Chinese
soldiers assigned to this theater.

Except for immunization directives requiring troops to b)e imnmunized
against cholera and to receive stimulating (loses of vaccine every 6 months,
very few administrative actions at theater level were specifically directed
against clholera., although a survey on the cholera situation in Assam and
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TASui: 77.-- ('holera ru ses tmnd deaths amoni efnisted personnel in
Briish and Indian Armies, in Indin, I!)40-.6'

British Armny Indian Army
Year

("alos I)eaths CaIses Deaths

1940- 1 1 1 U'nknowi,.
1941.. 25 4 I I6 lDo.
1942 1 1 47 D)o.
1943 4 15- I)o.
1944- 8 2 70 D)o.
1945- it 4 67 D)o.
19-16 100 I)o.

S'•ource: Ainniual Reworts in t he Ilealth of the Army in India.

Bengal Provinces was mllade hY the theater surgeon's office in tile latter part
of 1943.'" Tile absence of tfheater act ion specifically (dealing with cholera is
made apparent in th,' official compilation of (lirect ives affecting the Medical
D)epartment which were in force as of :31 December 1944.'' In that section
of tlhe Comnpilation aLrrangedl according to subject matter, tihe suibject of cholera
dhi not appear olic'e, since no directives in force ait t hat time pertained specifically
to this disease. The explanation for t his seeming failure to appreciate tlhe
hlazard of cholera, lies in tile fact that, from the very beginning, other gastro-
intestinal infections, es peciallvy the (liarrheas tilt([ dsenteries, presenterl the
theater with a. serious health lrobleni and overshadlowed cholera as a cause of
concerui to the Medical Departmllelint. 12 The increasingly high rates for the di-
arrheas an(l (lYsenteries approached a critical level in 1944 and were the basis
of two extensive surveyvs, one hY a subcommission of the Army Epidemiological
Board '' and a second i t a special commission from tihe Office of the Surgeon
General headed l)y Brig. Gen. Raymond A. Kelse'.i iFacli survey listed ia great
number of defects in sanitation which might rea(lily account for a high incidence
of gastrointestinal diseases, particularly in an environment wilhch is heavily
seeded with the infectious, agents of these diseases. As it consequence, most.
of the administrative actions taken in regar(d to gastrointestinal dhiseases had
as their pnrinar*y piiurpose thile control an(i prevention of tlhe diarrheas and
(lvsenlteries. In most instances, these measures were by their very naturc
equally effective against cholera.

-" ot) Circular No. U), Rear Echelon, Ileadiriuarters, U'. S. Army Forms. ('hina-Ilurina-India Tiut,"lh.1 17 A.4g.
1943. suhbj.ct: Irmunization. (2) Circular No. 5, Headquarters. t'. S. Arnmy Forces, Indla-Biurmia Thetleih. 22) Jan. 1941M
we.. N. Itlunl7atnion. (3) Es•etlial Tecanicl Medical hi ahia. H eadq(luarters. China.i-turnia-ludhia Theater, 13 Dec. 1943.

n ('ircular ILetter No. 1. )llirc of the Surgeon, lleidquarter,. 1'. S. Army Forces, Indla-llnrma Theater, 1 Jan. 1945,
subject: ('ompilathion of D)irectives AlTecting the Medilal I)elpirtnient. I elia- Ilurtna Theater.

12 Van A uken. IT. A.: A lli;t'ory of Prevenlive Medivinlue in hthe U. S. Ariy Forces of the Ihdhl-liarlltuia Theater,
1942-45. IOlicial record.]

13 (I) Monthly Report for July, Sub-Commission oi yymzt wry. Arm y E pidenlologli•l IBoard. X Aug. 1944. (2)
P'r(ogress and Final Ilh'prl. Suhb-Colmmnission on ID)ysentery, Army Fphlemniologi•,al IBoard, 20) Nov. 1944.

14 Lettier, IHIeadcquarters, Services of Supply, U. S. Army Forces, India-lhttrma Theater. io ('ommtnanding (i hneral,

1'. S. Arny Forces, India-iturirma Theater, 9 Nov. 1944. suijectl: ltelrt of Medical ID)epartment Mission.
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There were occasiolis, however, wheii the threat of cholera was particularly
daigerous and received sp)ecial attention from the Medical Department in
specific coiinliiands and 1( areas in the theater. The most serious threat of
cholera to American troops in the INdia-Burnia theater occurred in tile ('alcutta
area in the spring of 1945 when a severe epi(lemic broke out among the civilian
population in ('alcutta and tile surrounding territory, wvith as many- as 100
cases and 35 deaths being reported (laily. At the height of the outbreak,
the epi(lemic spread to British troops billeted in the Grand Hotel, with 14
cases reported in this group. The 13.5) American officers also l)illeted in the
hotel were immnnediately removed, and the dining quarters of the establisheniit
was put out of bounds for American forces. To Lt. Col. K. R. Flamm, hlC,
the surgeon of this base section, can Ibe attributed much of tile success of the
vigorous attack against this threat of cholera. The precautionary measures
launched against the disease included: (1) An intensive educational campaign
explaining to troops how cholera is sprea(l and how to avoid it; (2) special
measures to insure that all troops stationed in the area or passing through
were properly immunized against cholera; (3) rigorous inspection of civilian
eating establishments in bounds to Unite(d States troops, with special attention
given to water protection an(l sanitation, foodhandlers' hygiene, exclusion of
serving of fresh raw fruits or vegetables to troops who were patrons, and other
sanitation requirements essential for the prevention of cholera; and (4) enforce-
ment of strict sanitary discipline in all the Army messes and other food-dis-
pensing establishments on Army posts, with particular attention to native
foodhandlers and their personal hygiene. Tle use of Indian labor for food-
handling had been discouraged as far as possible, but utilization of cheap
labor for this type of service was never completely ab)an(loned by many units.
These special measures taken by the commanding general of Base Section 2,
which included Calcutta and the surrounding area, represented the only large-
scale effort directed primarily at prevention and control of cholera in the
India-Burnma theater. Because of the strategic importance of Calcutta and
the relatively large number of troops (24,500) statioied in the city and its
imme(liate environs, as well as a great flow of Army personnel through this
military center, an extensive epidemic of cholera among troops iii the area
would have gravely impaired the functions of this vital supply base and resulted
in serious interference to the theater operations.

Other incidents involving cholera reported in the theater were of much
less military significance but were of considerable Inmedical interest. In the
spring of 1943, a severe cholera outbreak occurred among the civilian population
in several villages, including Pandaveswar, which were in the immediate
vicinity of airt)ases of the 7th Bombardment Group. Special measures were
taken by the local comman(lers to prevent the sprea(l of the (lisease to personiel
in these installations. '" In the spring of 1945, three suspected cases of cholera
in American troops were reporte(l by the 4th Combat Cargo Group stationed

11 LI.tter, Surgeon, 7th Bombardment Group, to tei Commanding ()fileer. 7th Bomhardnmen t Group, 16 June 1943,
subject: Cholhra Epidemic Among Nat ives in Panda.
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at( Chit tagonig. Thiese' stisp'ct ed calses anid tile vircuzuist allces surroluld~ing
IItheir occurr'ience were thlorotigi llY iii ve' Iiga te byll thle theater ep~idemiologist,
who was 11ial1le to bind siihlivitiit eviileiie to 0 5i1JJort tit leen taltive diaignosis of
cholerai. AJiothIei' incidlenit later ini Otle sautle yeari wits tlie( occurrenice of at caise
of chiolerat ill ia Red Cross worker wh-Io wa-is presiumalltbl N infected ill (Calcutt a but
developed her illness ili Karachi while she was wait ilg for passage to thle
I.tijted St ales. TIhiS CaSe, tholugh mild, was Conirmi~ed by p~osit ive stool
cult uires. 1

It Is ver-Y difficult to dlraw 1lIii V sat isfactor c1 onclusionis conicernin g, thle
uniqu le recordl of tile huhiat-Hrnna t heat ter lit regard to cholera. While there
were no cases amiong Armtt .N.ersoilinel, rep~orts of tilie two separate ext eusivC
surveys, which inichiluedob iserva tions Oil salitituiry 'ondition iuS a mili tilar units,
ind~icat e that t here were certatinly oppjort tillit ies for exlpostires to~ thle dhiseaise,
part iviuardv ill those areas where tlie( disease is knuowni to be vuem IeicallY present
ait aill timles. Thus, mullch of tlie( lprotect ion against, cholerat mighit be at tributied
to thle effect ivetiess of tlie( cholera vaccinle. While such anl assumlpt1011 seevluis
relasoiiablle, till excellenit siutniar ,v of tlie( Amnericani forces' exp~erience w~ithI
c.holera-1 ini Itiliai conitainedill ita report from iitlie t heat ter, p)oinits outt cert aml
d ifficult ies in (let ermininig thle p~rot ect ive value of cholerak inoculatijons ats well
as" inl evaluatinug tlie relative merits of immnunizat ion andio saniitat ion ats cholera
p~reventivte measures.

China Theater

Aniericaui troops assigned to tilie Chinia Sect ion of thle Cin-um-ni
thieate*r (later, October 1944, ti( he (lin theater) faced esseuitiahl ,v the( saie
threat front cholera-1 which troops faced ini India. The (disease wa-Is etidemic
throughout t it lie ara of Free (2himiu inl which American troops were statijoned , andl

ep~idemnic out breaks occurredI periodical1 v. lDuring t he wair Years, 1942-4.5,
wVide(spread~ 0o1tbr'eaks struick thle civ iliart populations lin many of thlese areas of
Free C'hiina, inl some instainces lin thle immediate viciiiit ,v of Arlly inst itlhil t ious.
Because of thle constant possihuilitY (if anl explosive out brealk. rolit ne ninumiliiza-
tioll agalinlst cholera witis stimuilating doses lit 6ti-ontIil intervalls was lidomiui-
ist eredl to till Unt ed Sitaitv eskrlll lpei'SO111ej.1 _',Saniitjlt ionj wa1s emphas,.ized as
anl important measure for thle p)revenition of cholera loil simlilairl vlt eric diseases.
The F'ourt eent i Air Fiorce publlishled l ailmemoranldu 11livhicht wIts ordered to be
read to till meimbhers of thalt '01111111111d alt iiioithilY lintervalls.18

Americani troops remnainedl rela tively safe fromn cholera unt il thle summer
of 19453, when outttbreaks seriouslY tbhreait eiled uniiits ill Vai-ouls parts of Free
Chinat. As at result of thIese out breaks, at speciatl cholera commission made up of
Civiliali expe(rts was Semnt to assist thle C'hiniese National Relief and Reliabilit atit ion1
Adminimstration ill controlling thle (disealse amiong the civiliuiut p)opulationi. Thle
first of thlese threats developed ili C'hungkinig. thle provisionad catpitatl of Free

Eswnritat 'itve ninwai Mtedical D ata. in1.tiri 'wiiI.111114 i¶915.
Animal RI'iort, 011hev of t hie SIrgiomi. I ha-'ipiati-irsr. ( Cih ii,:C if:0r. 211 ()0 3i i c 1944.
Fouiriectith Air Force ei ontr i ti'iri 25 S.gi ill Nlak INIi.m hiiitcI Rue for I i.:lt ii ni Ch*inia.
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China and also the headquarters of United States Army forces ili China, with
the occurrence of a severe epidemic among tile civilian population. This out-
break was carefully investigated by the theater medical inspector, and his
report is one of the remarkable documents on cholera during World War II.
His investigation revealed that sanitary conditions in the American installations
were in many instances very unsatisfactory, and of particular concern to him
were the serious defects observed in sanitation and in protection of water supplies.
Necessary corrective actions were taken in accordance with his recommenda-
tions and included the publication of directives on cholera control for troops in
the Chungking area. The efforts to prevent cholera from spreading to American
forces in the Chungking area were apparently successful, since no cases of the
disease appeared in our troops in this area.' 9

However, only a few weeks later, two separate sharp outbreaks of cholera,
the only outbreaks to involve American troops in World War II, appeared in
units stationed in other sections of China .20  The first outbreak, which resulted
in six cases with one death, occurred during the later part of July 1945 among
the enlisted personnel of the 1836th Ordnance Company stationed at the
Liangshan Air Base. This outbreak was attributed to the consumption of
cakes and cookies which, against instructions, had been purchased from a
bakery in the city of liangshan, where a serious epidemic of cholera was
raging. The cakes were served at a snackbar operating on the base. At the
same time that these cases of cholera occurred, there was a sharp increase in
the number of cases of diarrhea among troops of the 1836th Ordnance Com-
pany which operated the snackbar where the questionable food was being
served. The six cases of cholera were diagnosed on clinical grounds and treated
in the station dispensary. The five who recovered responded well to therapy
which included in some instances penicillin and sulfaguanidine in addition to
parenteral fluids. According to the immunization records of these six cases,
the initial immunizations against cholera were completed in August 1943 with
American vaccine. All except one received a stimulating (lose of Chinese
vaccine in April and May 1944. Five cases received stimulating (loses of
Chinese vaccine in October 1944; the sixth received American vaccine in
September 1944. In April 1945, five cases received American vaccine, and
in May 1945 the remaining case received Chinese vaccine. Only two of the
cases received another stimulating (lose in July 1945.

The other outbreak occurred at Chihchiang during the first week of
August 1945 and involved personnel of the 547th Quartermaster Depot Supply
Company. In this outbreak, there were seven cases with one death. The
vehicle of transmission in this outbreak apparently was contaminated water,
since all of the patients were known to have, on one or more occasions, drunk

11 Es•ential Technical Medical Data, Headquarters, China Theater, 12 Aug. 45, inclosure 2.
ý (1) Essential Technical Medicl D)ata, 1". S. Army Forces, lleadquarters, China Theater, 2 Oct. 1945, pp. 4-5

and inclosures 2 and 3. (2) Annual Report, Oflice of the Surgeon, lheadquarters, Fourteenth Air Force. 1945 (2(1 and
3,1 quarters. (31 AnnuLi Report, IHeadquarters. Army Air Forces, Chin-i Theater, 1945 (3d and 4th quarters), annex
Ill, inclosure 4.

452.rio,'-58--31
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water., liiltoilt't andi 11itchlnliloiitetlv, fr-om 1a wellIlal thle Cathlolic MIissioni In the
cit.% of 010101lcl:111g. Sim pies of wa te~i t aken fr-om thil, well oii t wo se'purite
M(ClISMl~hs were submiit ted to thle 72)d ( enteral 1 Hospit al fornl. v1111sis and were,
found to be positive for colonl-g-roup organlismls. Oine unitl lit tOe mission

dlevelopedl chlel-'ri fr-om wh ichl she vecovereti,
itI this 0111brevak, t li pitt ieltis were htospit alized unid t reale II ('1 iiit 21st

Field Hlospit al. Stool sjpecininiis which werev exainiijtd ill thle 1 72d Geiterl
H ospitali werev positive for. till seven clises. All plit etits r-eceivedl a(Ieuatv i
allioln tts of pa retilieral flu lds toI cornbat Idel ydivrtion anid aitcdosis. Four pa-
tienits also rece iveti peiticillini, 11ttd, accorlding to onle Source of itiformaltioti,
therev wits not appi'eciillble thiflret-ilce III r-espoitsv bet weell thle patitentts who
r-eceived pvIt icilliti a ind t hose wim to id not. mIvi pat ientt wIiio tie(l -vcvivet1i
penicillin therapy)* . Th'lere is lack of infor-inatiout oil Ilh', immunizattion histor-ies
of thesev cases, thloughi it is known t hat one0 pat ienit hild r-eceived at st imula tinig
dlose' of American vaccine oii 21) .Jill , 1945 and t hat the other six patijents hadi~
r-ece iveol st iulat iitng tdoses of Inidian vaccinte onl 26 Apri-l 194-5.

FThe ser-iouisness of thle cholera1 situatiltion inl the Chinla theater. was valled
(o t1 i at tent ion of till tr-oops ill a 1 het('t e circular lait ed 2 August 194:5 inl whiich
lie followving mleasures wvere emnJIiasizvd: Wa ter sanitaitionl, inlud-injlfg purlifical-
tiott and olkliadliiig aifter, trevaltment ; pirecaut ioits inl the pr-eparaltioln 111d hiandtling

of food: lvoidianee of preparled food anti (i-itk from civiliani sources; inlsect -
voltit rtl mlealsurles; provision of adequate wvast e-disposal facilities for- Aniericati
pl)('rllitnl and for. Chinlese persomitel wor-kiitg inl Amncrtain inst allat ionts and(

lie malintIeuiaitcev of high ilntinnuity, to choler-a 1)*y atimitistrat ion of stimulating
(lostes of vaccIlIv ait init ervals of not mlorev than 4 months. No fuirt her ouit-
breaks occurred amiong [Uni ted States forces Inl Chitna. The ab~sence of itiltl-
tiontil caises is litti-11b11etl to thle voibflhlheth effect iveiless of sanit at ion and1

Southwest P~acific Area

lThe mfedlical ltistorvY of the( Unitetdt Stalte(' AmnY inl thle SouthIwest Pacific
Areva ill r-espect to t)hlolera is till excelleitt accon lit of Wise p~recatlitions anti
car-efiul pr-epilra t ioll for. event ualitit's. AlthIough d urilg thle itnitil st age's thet
camptlaignt ill t his arev a Is, filr r('mlovt't fr-om litl('lflit thiole'rii II-vlr(1, thle disease
sJprt'ti farl bt'voiit the usual enditnic i et eti tts, ha vinig bveit seeded 1) 1 the move-
menit of *Japanlest' tr-oops thr-oughout Southevast Asia intcludnthg Indo-Chlt,
Siamil, Singaipore, aind islands to thle Sonuth atndl east of thle i1116iila1i1d intcludinig
the I'llili ppities, .Ja~vI, Suma ntira, Celebes (MNakassar) , Truk, witit lossibl ,v New~
Bi1italan (Thel). ire ret'rports thaiit thle disease' had occurred ill units
of the .Tapaintse Army, inl man , of thlese areavis, anti it Was believed t hat thlit
Sp~readl of th di'tiseiisv was purl-lY ti1it' to th l( uoverntivi t of Infectetdo Ja pa riese
tr-ooJ) fr-oml ('ldvl(lie foci to) plrevitolisly uitiii1fected areavis.

'lT'e sprevad of cholera1 fr-om t lit mainlanid of Asia towar-d areas whlich
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wvere ill the linle of t he offenlsive froiii Southlwest Pacific bases, togethler withI
the possibility that troops at anly t ilne m11ight eicoutilter the disease iiinfce
lunits of enlemy.N trmops, stimulated thle (levelolimeiit of a careful cholera-cont mrl
program. Evidence of thle careful p)ialil~ing designed to mini111Miz 111i fpotenitial
thireat of chlolera to the sulccess of liflt arv operationis ill this alrea Is cantatimed
inl at letter from thle Chief Surgeoni to thle Suirgeoni, Sixth Ii'. S. Armyv, dated :3
April 1944, recommending~l (1) vaccinatimn of aill troops against cholera; (2)
tlie establishmlenit, inl the suipplyting base of each operation), of a sp~ecial stock
of Supplies (Such as cresol, gownis, mosquito anld fly niettinig, anld salt soluitionl
infusioni sets), earmarked for epidelemic uise; (3) e(Illipflielit of forward labora-
tory' sectionis for promp~t b~acteriologic diagnioses of cholera; (4) publicat ioni
of a technlical mlemloralidtlum for till medical officers, onl thle diagniosis and(
treatmlenit of chole1ra. anid Oil special precautions to be takeni inl addit ioni to
usual saltr*Vmaues ; and) (5) at report to thle task force surgeoni of anyv
evidenve dliscovered of epidemic dhisease anmong eniemy troops. These measure:s
were aill implemenited by the niecessarY official directives and( let ter's." Inl the
planninlg of thle specific prevenitive measures for cholera, full use was miade of
the counlsel anld advice of the Combinied Advisory Commit tee onl Iropical
NMedichie, Hygienie, anid Saniitationt. The Committee addtressedl a letter dlatedl
22 Juime 1944 to the Commnituder inl Chief, Southwest Pacific Area, givinig full
support to the cholera-conltrol Measures outlinled inl thle letter of :3 April 1944
referredl to.

Although no cholera cases or- incitlents occurredh among fUnted States
troops inl tilie Southwest Pacific, the plannintg inl this area was well (lesigniet
to mleet. anyv Cholera sittnat ionl which Might be en('ounlteredl un11dle cOlilditiolns
of combllat.

Cholera in Other Theaters and Areas

Cholera dhidl not presenit a problem inl other theaters anil areas. However,
each theater had regulations conicerning thle requirenmets for cholera immniiii-
zat ionis, and, because of panidemic potenitialities of (cholera, especiall 'y under
COtid~itiolls of wvarfare, a careful watch was mainitainied inl all theaters for anly
evidenice lin-i('atinig the spreadh of the dlisease fromn its elideleic ceniters. Fromn
time to timie, false alarms of spread inl thle. Western Hemisphere were received;
however, durinig World Warl 11, thle extenisioni of the (disease beyond the uisual
elieitleic cei t ers Occurredl oidly ill areas wvhichi came ullidler the inifluenice of
Japaniese militIary con trol.

21 (1) Technica I Memorandlum No. 1, Office oft the Chief Surgeon, I eadquarters, U. ',. Army Forces in the Far East,
17 Apr. 1944, subject: Cholera. (2) Letter, General Hieadqluarters, Southwest P'acific Area, to Commander, Allied
Land Forces; Commander, Allied Air Forces; Commander, Allied Naval Forces; Commanding (leneral, U'. S. Army
Forces in the Far E-st; Commanding General, 1'. S. Army Services of Supply, 24 Sept. 1944, subject: Cholera. (1)
Letter, HteadIquarters, Advance U'. S. Army Forces in the Far East, to Commanding General, Sixth Army; Command-
ing General, Eighth Army; Commanding General. Far East Air Forcee; Commanding General, XIV Corps; -omrnmand-
ing General, 1. S. Army Services of Supply; CommandIing General, W4h Antiaircraft Command; Commanin~lfg General,
Replacement Command, 12 Oct. 1944, Fubject: Cholera.
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SUMMNARY

,rthe history of cholerat in tilie Uniit ed States Army is paradoxical ill hat
t his disease exacted it heavier toll aniotig troops iii I iInes of peace than d tiring

p)eriods of major military camjipaigiis, wvhen epidemiic dliseases such as chiolera
are uislally mlost prevalent and destructive. Such at record owes 11uch0 to Ole
fort unat e circumist ance that peace prevailed onl t he Nortl Ai Americali C ontinent
When cholera miade. its invasions of t lhe Western I Is'niisphiere in t lie 191 I cen-lt tiry.
Also, t here is the( factor that military operations by U nit ed Stateis t mops ill
hiighly endlemic areas in World War 11 didi 110t includet glrOllild-Csibliatat via'

to anyv significant degree. Most of this tnrops in thle 1( ia-B~urma amd ('hi1"a
tliettel's weret primarily enlgaged ill openhmig andilia mnaii illing vonl'mnuillical iom:
andi suppIly linies to Free Chiina by way of India a nd northlern Burnia. Air
1Foree perssonnetl engaged in aerial warfare- in hueSe thtliea t WVIV weeStationed( in
b~ases which were in most instances tomparatively safe fromt etviemy act ion. s
that it was possible to maintain at high degree of sanit at ion inl Ilese. mtilit ary
establishmnents.

Bot h sanitat ion and imumunizat ion wvere emnIpluasiz"l its prvetilveias-
tires agains cholera by lie M edical D~epart ment of t lie Army. Fromt Ilie ex-
perience in World War 11, it is impossible to evaltmii~ e Itw rela lethen IUMs of
each of tWuee measures separatey. Ised together, they pro'ved5 very efrvct iv.'
uinder thle condlit ions and circumstances faced bY Ui'it ed St atess trops ill I lie
hlighly endsleic areas of thle disease.

While It credlitable record was mlade inl the( prevent ion or cholera, Very
little was added to basic knowledge about (t(li epidemliology of 11lie diseause.
The opportunity for increasing tinderst and ing of basic fact ors inl uhencin g its
pectidiat' test rict el geographic (list ribut tion, ejpideleic lind( pinsletnlic propertieis.
and( ot her mu solved! problems was not pressed withi thme samne iti tsmisit ' v s were
thle invest igat ions of ot her diseases of less cat list ropl~lic pot emwit týlme. M ost
of the invesigative work centered's aroundl at t empts to imp~rove this choheril,
Vaccine' andl a somlewhait thbelate'd e'ffort to (discover at ilemlivida p~rophylayctic.



CHAPTER XXII

Typhoid and Paratyphoid Fevers

Dwight A. Kuhns, M. D., and Capt. Donald L. Learnard, MSC

HISTORICAL NOTE'

The problem of typhoid and paratyphoid fevers is well recorded in the
anl, h• of military history. Until 1818, however, there were no records of
(lise•,se and epidemiology in the United States Army. With the appointment
of Dr. Joseph Lovell as the first Surgeon General of the United States Army
and recognition of the Medical Department as a staff department of the
Regular Army by Act of Congress,2 the first system of reports was initiated.

Between 1818 and 1865, little of importance in regard to typhoid fever
was recorded. Some data on the subject are contained in the Medical and
Surgical History of the War of the Rebellion. 3  Following the work of Petten-
koffer in the middle of the 19th century, in which he demonstrated the impor-
tance of water supply in the epidemioiogy of typhoid fever, water sanitation
was adopted by many cities and communities throughout the world. Follow-
ing 1857, the mortality rate of continental Europe dropped markedly.4 In
the Army, field sanitation became a matter of immediate concern, and problerrs
of water and food supply were investigated. As a result, strict sanitary dis-
cipline was invoked, and efforts were made to educate personnel involved in
food and water procurement.

With tie onset of the Spanish-American War in 1898 and the campaigns
in Cuba, the Philippine Islands, and Puerto Rico, typhoid fever became wide-
spread throughout the Army. As a result of the alarming pace at which the
death rate increased month by month, the Army set up a Typhoid Fever
Board to study the epidemiology of typhoid fever in United States military
camps, andi Maj. Walter Reed, MC, Maj. Victor C. Vaughan, MC, and Maj.
Edward 0. Shakespeare, MC, were appointed as members. The board brought
to light much of the present knowledge of the disease and its epidemiology.5

SAckr-)wledgment is hereby made to Martin Roth, M. A., for his faithful assistance in the research for historical

material for this section and in the final preparation of the manuscript.
SMilitary Medical Manual. 5th ed. Harrisburg: The Military Service publishing Co., 1942.
SMedical and Surgical hiistory of the War of the Rebel1ion. Medical History. Washington: Government irinting

1flice, I18s, vol. 1. pt. hi1.
4 Bulloch, W.: ilistory of Bacteriology. In A System of Bacteriology. [Great Britain] Medical Research Council.

London: his Majesty's Stationery Office, 1930, vol. x, pp. 15-103.
6 Reed, Walter: Vaughan, Victor C.; and Shakespeare, Edward 0.: Report on the Origin and Spread of Typhoid

Fevro in United States Military CamlKs I)uring the Spanish War of 1898. Washington: Government Printing Offire,
194, vol I.
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In lie 3veal I 898. with a niean stireiig-thI of 147.795 iueii . the Armyi repiorted
24,9M casts of tyvphoid fevvi ervriltii g, in 2. 192 dunt-aths. TIhese figures ale
p)erhlaps not too aiccurlat e sinice ait tha lintIimt typhoidr fever wvas a t errin used
to tlecribv it widIe variiet v of ei t 'ivi (condittions aiit since thle diisease Nva. oftenI
diagnosed as, malaria. Records of thle O ffice of thle Su rgeoni Genleral indlicat e
anl adlmission rate oif 14,158.80 per 100,00 in 1898 wit Ii a dent mirte of I ,48:i.4
pI'r 100,000.

The tilit impljortalit ('oncept not a jpi'e(ia ted byteTphoid 1Fv('r Board
wvas thlit of thle cariri'ier. It r'emainiied for Robiert Koch (1902) to d( escribe Ow I
"variouls ca rrier statets andtitlie role of tihe carrier' in tyvphoid ep)ideleiolo g.ý

In 190S, thle Armny sent M\Iaj . (later Brig. Cien. ) F. F. Rutssell, NIC( , to
stu ld'v the epidemiiology of typhloid in forevign.1 armlies. His report was tile
b~asis for thei( appoint ment of a board whichi reviewedl thle hiistor 'v of vaccinia-
tioii against typhoi~id. The recommend~at ions of tilie boarti led to tilie adop-
tion of ant itvphoitl inoculat ion in the U.nit ed States Army, which was thlie
first organizait ion Ito establlish tilit use of tyvphoid Vaccinat ioon ai 1 large scale'
an:d to d't erluiliv de'finit ely its valu-e in prleven tive med(icine. Inl NMarch 1909,
tilie first Vaccine ist'd as a protective mneasure against typ~hoidl fever was initro-
duced ii thie Uniited( States Armny onl a volunt ar v basis. In NMarch 1911, thle
first large-scale' immnunizationi program was caiririedl out in Texas Oil 15,000
trioops used in quelling hostilities along th li' Iexican border, and by' the end
of that year 85 lpvnvnit of tl'e Ar'mv had b''uu vacciliated. Suier, Dunham,
and I AMiigfeow 1reported thlit, as a r!-sult of t his vaccina tion program, the~
admission rate' petr 100,000 drlpped frmn M052 in 1912 to 4.41 in 191 h:. in
1910, one of lt'e most important steps ev(er taken in thlit control of typhioidl
fe'ver was inadt' by Maj . (latetr Brig. Ge'n.) C . R. Darnall, M( ', who intro-
(lucet thlit liquid '. ldorint' met'hod of wateri purificat ion, a me'thod thlit has
since bteen adopted tilie world over.,

The iiext sign.1ificant diate' ii thle historical review of typhoid and pard-
typhoid fevt'rs is 1 C Septembller 1916, thit date thle Army Mledical School sup-
plie'd the' Ar'my with its first parlatyphoid A vaccine. The' standard routint'
then became the administration of 6 dlose's of vaceinle- :3 of tuiltitylploidl and
:3 of aiutiparatyphoid A.

By .Julv 1917, thlit Army Medical School had perfected a ne'w Vaccine which
jinclue u lt'lnt itypioitl, all]t iparattyploid A, anui ait iparatyplioit 1B fract ions.
This ne'w p~rodluct was known as TAB vaccinte (triple typhoid salirne vaccinet)
aiid was, admiinistetred to aill inewly inductetd petrsonnietl as wvell as to indtividuals
already ill tilie Arniy. For' lt'e first uim' inl listory, typhoid fe'ver becalme it
disease' of secondary importain't' in military operations. rio longter rankinig
aniong th li'30 disteastes of most frtequernt occUrrn'iC'.

Sdler aiid his associate's repJortetd thlit t he aninual typhoid fevern adln-iissioii

Gay, Frede~rick P.: Ammiis or iWu )j mis ito I , MtRWitIMM. '[Willgfield: ('iiarles C T'homias, mit , v. 1.557.
Slier. .1, F . Dunnham;, (;. C., and iFrfin , ) yh id Fv . Tilti ilor.: 'ihe Johns Hopkins P'res's. 1941.
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rat, for th lie orl War 1 peril w ~as 3~7 per 1 0. tlt() tqeigt Ii. T plioidl fever
Coniitribuiit ed onily 0.04 perceint of the tot al admiss itt~oni to (4 liOS tials. for till (Its-
(last's atlidtI of till (lvait Is fi'oitu (Ii-esel (111during Woirld Wail. I, oni ly 0.39 p~ercenit
were. at triblited to t Vplioil fever. Thelire were 1,.529 admIitissionis to liospi t al for
typhloid fever' diitOitg" atl)p'Oxinititely 4,000,O000 troops to grive till annuaiil rate
of 0.37 per 1,.000 st reig-thI thIiroughiout t ie Arin y As hiad liecti at lit icipli te ml,
higher inceidetnce i-ai( t e as e'Xpe'lielteed ill Europe I iat illii thle I 'iit ed Staltes.
Thte great t- per r'atieice ovei*Seis wats, ilit till probabili ty du(Ile to b~reaikdown (of

ind~uiced iltilauiliit V illt cerllnu ind(1ividuatls by ii v itu11'rokus at 11(1 rejpeau'teo exposures
to itiitssive (loses, of thle cau lsatitve org-iitisi i ut specific sectioins where food. milk.
and1( wat ter were votu intali itlatt ed, sewagge (1isposatl iiiadv( lefit t e alt( at gelterl't
low civ ulialii hevat t il stana l4itrd prevatiled . Pairtit Jlypoidl fevers xvvie likewise not
a major prol~hemt dutring thle W~orld Waur I period. Admliissiont rates for tlie lt- .1
tire I. ititteil States Armly for. thiiis periodI were 0.05 per 1 .000 st rength ii a ii nallv,
cort1sidei'ably lowver thlaitl thle admisision ra1te for' typhoid fever. Six dea t is. frontl

pttrtltylploid fever. Nere rep~ortedI iil 191S and( five ill 1919.
The conitratst b~etweeni tite typhloid-ptirlitvlhoi(I lroblvlemt ill WuorIld Wair I

its comtpariedl withI that of thle 'Spaniish-Amier'icani War (-till lbe ait tribu t ed to thle
conit intuous atpplicatttion of conitrol hitea~sul'e. Ill those dayts, it wavts thlought
that:t "The coilttrol of typhoid fever is based first, oii prlevent ing thle t ratlismis-

stoit of massive or. colit iituous inifect ion by wvaiter. food ando conitact . t ha t is.
b ' water pttriflct ort, food ('Out tl awlt watstc d isposal. antd secoiild. oi n ltlitlilti-
za tionl by pirophtylac t ic Vaccinatittoln.

For the it)-year period 1920-29, tlie alvertge number' of adlnmissions for
typ)hoid am!i lpat'alylhoid waus 7.5 and 0.8, resp~ectively. per atuu.aitid duringt?
this t tine ninev deaths wvere rep~orted for typhoid with nione from pamraityphtoid.
Tli 4 average annuatil admlflissiont rtttes per 1,.000 trop du~l5 ring, t Iiis pet'iod were
0.05 for typhloid t1u1d 0.01 for' patrtityphtoitl.

Sin ce .July 1917, aill Army 1erwii tiel hiad~ been iniIocuilate Nl ithI ilie triple

M/moinwd /1(10.'q 1Wvd/nii~, suisp~ensionis. lit \ lai 'v 1928, lie lpat lai t VJloid 11 c'on-
st It lielt was el1inlilia t m front thle vaccine ill view of thle very low inicidenlce
of thle divasetis. ito cases. hiaviing, beeni enicounit ered sinice 1922, uitll( beca use of
lie belief that it iiicreatsed lie t oxici ty of the product.

At thle hegintit iii of lie 1930'%, it wats not icedt Ihat ivtloimil fever. was Itiore
hi evitlelic Wi thle Army thIani it hadi~ been for a long t inte. Somle at tribuited
this to at lo)ss of immilitiiiog4'iiicit V (hule to ge,1(itet aberra t ions ill thle orga ii ismitl

Ili 1933. Sekite' pl s it a uepl)it d1iscutssling thle growinig iiiefrm't ivet'ii'5 ()f

tlie vaicciltes produiced front Ilie oldI Raw~ lings si :;t ii whic icl Htssell hiad I luoiighi

1 h)unti hm. (woc~e ('.: N ilijtary P'rv ~vnfti% Mei v t ii ne1. tie . ii irrishu'ire: N liitir S n ,rxic 11ib~ aal'ishin Co. , 0~40,

MS num I t~r 1). 1..: I'.J iflata uimalx hi t I puni ivytauii Fr~t'r 1ii ,,urpiaa. Vrflra i ý -wiaaa.'& lted, "%%i 11L,; t
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back from England in 1908.11 O(n 4 October 1936, the Panama strain of Sal.
typhosa, known as "Boxill" andi "Chronic Carrier" and designated as "Strain
58" by the Army Mledical School, was adopted for vaccine production, and it
has been the one used throughout the Army from that time.12

Throughout this decade, the typhoid rate remained below the level of
0.10 per 1,000 average strength with the exception of 1931, when 18 cases
occurred at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, in a commanl in which proper hygiene
was not enforced. In this instance, all personnel had received the required
vaccination some months previously, but heavily polluted well water was
drunk with no attempt made at purification. Paratyphoid fevers were rarely
encountered during this decade. Accordling to Siler, 15 cases in all were re-
ported; 3 of paratyphoid A, 11 of paratyp)hoi(d B, and I unclassified. On
1 August 1534, it was decided to remove the paratyphoid A fraction from
vaccines ior much the same reasons the paratyphoid B portion had been
eliminP.:ed in 1928.

During the period 1933-39, some of the most important advances in the
development of the understanding of typhoid epidemiology were made as a
result of experience with the Civilian Conservation Corps. The organization
had enrolled during its existence approximately two and one-half million
youths who served for periods of 6 months or more in various camps throughout
continental United States. Immunization to typhoid fever was routinely
carried out by the United States Army Medical Department immediately
subsequent to enrollment. Sanitary measures were applied to food, water,
anti the removal of waste.

Outbreak of typhoid fever in a partially immunized and nonimmunized
group.--Despite the precautionary measures usually taken, outbreaks di(l
occasionally occur. One such outbreak occurred at Ely, Minn., in 1934.
One hundred and forty men were vaccinated at Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,
with the standard Army initial dlose, followed a week later by the seconnd
inoculation. The unit was shipped to Ely, and, 10 (lays following arrival at
camp, a high percentage came down with typhoid fever. In the cases that
were clinically observed, the (liagnosis of typhoid fever was confirmed by the
laborator% of the Minnesota State Health Department. At this camp, there
were a number of workmen of app)roximately the same age group a.. the Civilian
('onservation Corps members, and many of thein also contracted the disease.
Eleven deaths occurred among the workmen, the course of the disease running
for a longer time and with a greater severity than in the case of the immunized
('ivilian Conservation Corps personnel, all of whom recovered. Investigation

1 (1 G ;rinnell. F. If.: A ,ttidiy of thi, comparatlive Vanle of Rotio h and Smotnth Strains of R. toIlhosits in thu I'relrara-
lion of T •phoid Vaccines. J. lnim tinol. 19: 457-41l. Noie'rni.r 1.41M. (2, Perry. 11. M.. Findliay. 1i. T., anid Ilhnsted.
i1. J.: Antityphoid Inoculation. The Rolt, of octeriurni typhostim, Strain Rawling,. .. Roy. Army NI. ('oriv, 6i0:
241-2.A1. April 19:3M. (3) Perry, 11. W.. Findlay. 11. 1'.. and Ilinsted,. 1. J.: Antit yphoid lnoculalion: Ohsbr- atiols on
thei Ihnntinirim I'rno;wrties and oel the Mlanufactuire of Typhoid Vacitine. J. Roy. Arnly M. Corps 6;2: 61'-177. March
1M4. (4) Perry. If. M., Fitindtlay. If. T.. and Ihnsted, If. J.- Antit• phoid Inocl•lation; 0)1 ,rv-amtions lI'lati e to the
Inimtnlo,gical Vahie of I tittervint (tiltl ris of" la*efrium tlyphtaw m.' J. Roy. Atrmy %I. Corps its: 1-12. Jtuly MI.9 .

12 Se. footnote 7, p. 4614.
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revealed that t he camp 's water supply waks conltaminated'( withI coliformn bacteria,
indicating a fecal c~ontamhinat ion, It was discoveredl that blasting operations
cond~ucted in prep~arat ion of the camp had1( opened fissures in the rock strata,
allowing, seepage directly from the latrines to the water source.

This outblreak serves to add to the evidlence that immunization is not.
entirely protective whenl large numb~ers of the causative organisms of typtioi(1
lover are ingetstedl b~ut suich immunization does lower the mnortalityv of the
disease and check the seriousness anid dluration of the illness.

Generally speaking, b~etween W~orldl War I and 19:39, the Army had
learned through its own experience, civilian health authiorit ies, and the Civilian
Conservation Corps, that sanitary precautions were as necessary in times of
peace as in war. It had found that only through observance of strict water
purification, inspection of foodstuff, examination of foodhandlers, cont rol of
human carriers, and continuied immunization of individuals eouldl typhoid and
paratyphoid fevers become a (disease of minior i inlport ance.

Tiable 78 furnishes an over-all view of typhoid andl paratyphoid fevers
in the Armyv from 1900 to 1941. It shows the number of adlmissions or cases
per annum per 11.000 average strength for each year (luring that periodl. It

TABLE 78. -- Occurrence of typhoid and paratyphoid fevers in the LT. S. Army, 1900-41

j Rate expressed as numbier of eases per arnnum per 1,000 average strength]

Year Incidence Rate Year Incidumnce H ate

19001 978 9.74 1921 ----------------------- 11 0.05
1901--_ 594 6.42 1922- -- ---- 2; M0
1902__ .565 [ 6. 99 1923- .05
1903-- - 348 .5. 14 1924- 4 .o3
1904 ----- 293 4.35 1925- 4 .03
1905 -206 3. 14 1926- ) .07
1906~ 373 5 72 1927 12 .09
190------- - - 237 3.79) 1928 12~ .09
1908 2390 3. 20 1929 8 .06
1909 288 3. 43 1930, 10 . 07
1910) 201 2. 47 1931 24 . 18
1911 72 .87 1932 8 .06
1912 31 . 35 1933 9 .07
1913. 10 .11 1934 8 . 06
1914 18 .19 1935 4 . 03
1915~ 17 .16 1936 4 .02
19 16 506 2. 87 1937 15 . 09
1917 317 . 47 1938 13 .07

1918 975 . 35 1939 7 . 04
191N.. 55 3 .5.5 1940 33 . 10)
1920 14 .07 1941 27 .02

Front HANE) I hroiig h 19rZi. data proresentti riiiri-sent a~iinis'ii~s iiiiv. i nv.iIi-net. ata art- no4t ma itablae ftur thivs- years.

Siu rce A4inimal reporwts of The stir~eon 1 ;m.ntal.

4.5293111i --. 7, :12
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call be seen that tile annual rate for typhoid and paratyphoid combined was
reduced to a remarkably low level by 1920 and maintained there until 1931
when there was a slight increase.

WORLD WAR II EXPERIENCE WITH TYPHOID AND

PARATYPHOID FEVERS

Control Measures

By 1940, standard regulations had become well established from actual
experience gained in previous military operations in war and peace. These

rules were described in Army regulations. '3 Generally, they provided for the
responsibility of commanders in regard to housing; water supplies; waste and
garbage disposal; food and drink preparation: cleansing of (lishes, messkits,
and utensils; and examination of permanent foodhandlers. The Medical
Department was charged with investigation of sanitary conditions, checking
of water supplies, recommending types of water purification, and making
periodic surveys of the potability of water.

Methods of water purification were the standard settling, filtration, and
chemical (chlorine) processes, all water being considered impure until declared
potable by the proper medical officer. In the field, the water sterilizing bag
was to be used with calcium hypochlorite treatment, and, in the absence of
sterilizing bags, the use of galvanized iron cans was authorized. In addition,
units for individual use such as halazone tablets were to be available with
proper instruction in their use. The men were advised to boil the water for 1
minute whenever chemical agents were not available.

All indivi(luals known to be or suspected of being ill with any of the
intestinal diseases were to be hospitalized unless recommended otherwise by
the surgeon. Once in the hospital, the men were isolated and treated with due
respects to body wastes, bedding, and lineii. All cases of these diseases were
investigated to ascertain, if possible, the source and route of infection.

Carriers.-No discussion of typhoid or paratyphoid fever would be com-
phete without a discussion of the problem of carriers. According to Niichols,' 4

carriers may be classified in three categories, the names of which are self-
explanatory: Incubationary, convalescent, and contact. During the World
War I period, it was the general polic(y in the United States to send all Army
typhoid carriers to Walter Reed General Hospital, Washington, D. ('. There
it was felt that surgery was indicated in certain cases. Occasionally such
proecldure effe(ted a cure, though in general it was not considered to Ibe indi-
c.at ed and many chronic carrirs were never cure(d.

D)uring World War II, known carriers of the causative organisms of these
diseases were excluded from food handling, and regula t ions were established
for kueping close coinact with their assignments and nioNenients. ('orn-

13 .Army R{gillati ,.i.. No. 410 21i5, 31 Dec. 1-142. aln'i No. 410-210, 15 Sept. l4M2

1' Nieho'is, I h',rý J.: C',rrivrs• in, Illnfe'tison I)i.,c ws. H1Aliti•nor: Williamsn,' d Wt. fl i t, ( . o' =),
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lnianlers were notified wheniever carri'er's were to be transferred to tileir COnII-
matids. Reports were made to Tile Surgeon Geeflral otf an 'y individual whto
ret ainied his carrier state for more t han 6 miontlhs. Thirouigh (lose coopera t~ion
withI certain State boardls of heval t i, knownt t Vphioil andl parat 'vphioid carriers
were dletectedl and reported to Thev Surgeon General by- S'tate hlealthi authiorities.
No provisions were madle, hiowever, to exclude or (Iischiarge carriers from tilie
Armyi, althloughl this prob~lem hiad b~een (discussed at lenigthi b. memb~ers of thle
Armyiý andl the National Researchi Counicil.'51 Known carriers Were placedl on

tlot v not involving hiandlinig of food or othier mnaterials that miiglht he coni-
talminate(I.

World War 11 did not lbring, medical science closer to a solution of thle
t 'yphoid carrier p~roblemni tan did World War 1. During thle second~ worldl
con1flict, thle possibilities of antibiotic therapy in suich cases hiad niot b~een
envisioned. F'ollowing the war, anitibiot ics suich as Chiloromvcet in (chiloramn-
plieflivol) were usedl bllu withi lit tle or nso effect.

PreliminarY (dat a on adlmissions for typhoid andl paratyphloidl carriers,
lbasedl on sample tabulations of individual medical recordls, are available for
the years 1942-45 as shown in table 79.

Immunizatiou.-The immunization policy of the Army dlirected that all
military personnel on active dlitty receive routine immunizations. After

TABL.E 79.-Ad iniss ions for typhoid and paratyIphoid carriers in the U. S. Army, by area
and( year, 19112-415

l~ate expressedA as number of nImissjonis per annum per 1,4M) averaeve strength]

1942-45 1942 1943 1944 1945
A rea

Numbetr Hate Numb*~rý Rate Number! Rate ýNujm erl Rate Number Rate

Typhoid carriers

U nited States ---- 26 0. 00 6i 0. 0(0 15 0. 00 5 0. 0(0---------0
Overseas ----------- 12 .00 -0 15 *00 7 .00( --- 0

Total Armv - 3s 001 6 .00 20 .00 12 . 00 0

P'aratyphoid catrriers

United 'State.- 417 0. 00 3 0. (0O 15 0. 00 9 0. 00 20 0. 01
Overseas 125 M0 2 .00 1I .01 82 .02 301 .0

Total Armv 172 M0 .5 00 2t; .00 9 1 .01 50 M0

Memorandumjy, for file. (Capt. 1'. E. s;,rtwell. 21 AIMc. 11444. subztject: (',,iofrurie Willia Irofq..sioala Servi(, onl
Ty phoid ('arrivrs.
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1 September 1940, the paratyphoid fra(tions were reinstated, and the pre-
scribed course included three I cc. subcutaneous injections of triple typhoid
vaccine given approximately 3 vears after the initial immunization. Only two
complete series were required for a, *v individual except, where deemeid advisable
by the medical officer concerned, in sucli cases as (1) outbreaks of the disease;
(2) when personnel were assigned to a theater of operations; antid (3) upon
boarding an Army transport or airplane for travel beyond thi, limits of the
United States, unless vaccination had been completed within 12 months prior
to departure. Individuals over 45 years of age were not required to complete
revaccination unless they were leaving the United States.

Special measures.--Special measures were executed during epidemics of
any intestinal disease. Extra efforts were made to detect and hospitalize early
cases and to detect and restrict carriers. Suspected common sources of infec-

tion (such as milk, water, and food) as indicated by epidemiologic study were
excluded from use by the command until the proved cause or causes of the
epidemic had been discovered or until adequate corrective measures had bý,en
applied to the suspected source or sources. Special attention was given to the
examination of foodhandlers, sanitation of kitchens, mess, garbage-disposal
methods, latrines, and the control of flies. Close cooperation with civilian
health authorities in determining sources of infection was established wherever
indicated.

Other required sanitation measures included compliance with local regula-
tions regarding sewage disposal, collecting an(l processing of liquid wastes from
kitchens and bathrooms, avoidance of water and stream pollution, analysis of
sewage, and control of flies.

In the summer of 1942, The Surgeon General, recognizing the need for pre-
ventive measures in the control of typhoid and paratyphoid as well as other
diarrheal diseases, consulted with the National Research Council. The recom-
mendations of the National Research Council were later incorporated in Circu-
lar Letter No. 33, Office of the Surgeon General, dated 2 February 1943, Treat-
ment and Control of Certain Tropical Diseases, a copy of which was furnished
to each officer of the Medical Department. The circular advocated various
preventive measures including the supervision of milk and water supplies and
the ,)rotection of foods from flies and carriers. Fly breeding was to be com-
bated at all times. All foods in which bacteria could multiply were to be
refrigerate(l at 40' F. or less. Oysters were not to be served raw unless known
to be from a safe source. Also prescribed were sanitary disposal of excreta, the
isolation of known cases of the disease with epidemiologic investigation of
sources of infection, and continuation -)f the standard policy of vaccinating all
personnel with triple typhoid vaccine.

The preventive medicine officer in each of the major theaters of operations
established policies and procedures for prevention of intestinal infections, and
port authorities-lboth sea an(l air-made every effort to apprehlend and place
under medical supervision each individual suspected of harboring a contagious
disease. This was perhap)s more effective in the European theater than in
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ot her areas bt'cause medical facvilities were fairly well est ablishied before large
numbers, of trcoops had arrived. Special epidemniologic reports were devised for
typhloid which wvere forwarded to The Surgeon Greneral when comipletedl. III
mnany (uses these were nut conveniently accoinpsliehd, the patient and the
mnedical officer bo0th breing, farl renlove(1 fromt the source of infectijon.

Special miethods for control of typ~hoidl, jparitvphioid, and other intestinal
dliseases includedl cult uring of Stools for the causative organlisml ill till cases of
diarrhea. This wats feasible, event in t heat ers of operatiolns, because lab~orat ory
service wa-is available in mlost inst ances at hospitals, Armny lalboratonies, antd
witeit necessary in regaldar public healthI laboratorios. A p~eriodl of 4 (lays
bet ween the timev of specimenI collect ion an(1 thle timle of cuiltutring was per-
mlitt ed for transit. D)ish cultutring wvas instituted thIroughiout the various
t~ervi~e comminands of the Army' for the pulrp~ose of periodically evaluating the
thoroughness achtieved in miess sanlitat ion. Laboratories and labora tory t ech-
nicianls were evaluated by proficiency stutdies whereby known sjpecimiens, were
forwarded by the Various service commllanld laboratories thereby promloting
,skill in t ie lab~oratory (let ect ion of pathogenic organismis.

Incidence in the Army

In the initial phase of mlobilization, the incvidence of typhoid fever wits
110 higher in thle Akrmly inl the United States t han in the 2 previous years of
i 938 and( 19:39. There wvere 3 reported cases of typhloid fever illi onme trcoops
in 1940 and 12 cases in 1941. The annual rates per 1 ,000) averagre strength
for typhoid fever ilt the Unitedt States (amiong, entlisted1 men only) were 0.02
for 1938, 0.02 foir 1939, and 0.01 for 1940. Ini 1941, the rate was 0.01 indi-
cating that control nivastiies were effective (diring at Period of inducting large
numibers of trioop~s fromt every section of the ('ount rv.' 8

No significant difference in typhoid incidlence amlong seasoined troops ats
opplosed to fresh recrtui ts wa ni. otl nor (lid any elihiieIis or sporadic occur-
rences take p)lac'e amiong iiew iidtct ees litt inductiot and 11( basic t raininig ceint ers.
1Parat *Xphioid fever wa-Is similahrly of no great imlportancee, though onle m1inlor
epidemlic wisreported to have occuirredl at ('anp (litiiborite. La., ilt October
1941. when seveit cases wvere relport ed to have Weell discovered. There are 110

reCOcls. to indicate that t hiis ever recei ved offiial diatgniost ic i'onitriattitio., ks,
lie et iologgic aigent I respons'ible had not heen previously encounit ered. it was

nit1lned I a/inofl en(/(7ca boriici.
The history of typJhoidi a WI pa i'*t ylmioil is dIiffereniit inl thle variious theia t er,

(lependi~liig 111)01 tlie( level of saitudita on of thle areais coiceried . TPhius. in 1944.
there were 2.5 cases of I phioid ini th lie umrpeani t Ii ctv e (12 of wlifil were lmvtuil it
inl front NoctIi Africai) with at case rate of less th ILiIi i 1wpr 1M .00 1mops agubist
3~ 'a~s cae.,reort ed inl the ( 'iilia-11um cmii - I liii thI eiater' liee' at cuIts(' cue1 of
0.23 pCIr I AMD ioo) I )~ liiii liii nitu existed. rhie cases c ii I n ci 'Cd to 1breachies
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of water disciplinle, food froml tii ault Ioriized Sources,1.'ý or' humllan carriers. Ini
tlie (Iintim-Burmia-I 1(iid theater, local coliditMA io swere urihdealth ' v, there was

lit tle or- no eniforcement of san itarvY laws, and dleplorablle facilities existed for
thle (disposal of g'arbage awillInni eXcreila.

St range as it mall'v seemi, it was fre(1 uen t lY found that, regardless of tilie
tiea ter, troops act nall 'y engaging InI combat were less disposed to acyq Izi
Vpioild and~ paratypJhoild Infections thanl support ingt, retser've, or. restinug troops.

Whliile mil1it ar *N conmtrol was not waniting at such Places as rest camps, tilie
opportunIityv for con tact with niiat ive food anid Walter facilities exist ed, anid it
wats tilie lbelief of somle of tilie United States troops t hat conslumlpt loll of suich
commodlit ies couild leadl to no IIl effects. TFhius, over-conifidence III tilie lprot tct ion
coniferredl l)*w vacciliat loll may have ledl some Amnericanrs to hbelieve t hey were
ComlpletelY immullne to typioild anid p)aratYphlod fevers. One may' note ati
this point that ill iiiaui* calses, especially in t hose that were of a sporadlic nat ur~e,
tlie source of Infect ion wals niever (let erminedl.

Thie inicidence (tot al cases) of t ' phoid fever Ill tilie United States and ill
ovekrseas theat ers and areas (luring World War 11 is shiown inl table 80. Table
81 shows tilie incidence of parat *lylioidl fever. A comparison of thle two t ables
shows t hat thle Army~ was somlewhat less successful Inl Controlling paratvplioid

TA BL SO.- 8InCidelCe 0.f typhoid freer in the ( '. S A rmy, bi, airea and year, 19,12--1,5

I Pre Iim inary I itI it hase, on t i 1, liNi It tiul meI jeu Iil recordsn I ýum e tabulai~ I ionls of p~rimalry andi secont Iary d hignoses)

I Hate expresseti usnm e f ue e uiiun r I ,(XX~i:veruge sirvntiuhi

1942-45 1942 1M3 M94 1945

A rea
Nuxm- Nutit Nuin. Nuni- Num-n
ber of Rule h~er of Hate her of Rate her of Rate her of Ra~te
C:ISVý (ulses caw~s C:Ists CILses

(oittineitta] I *Itii Id

State, 1l 0. 01 20) 0. 01 25 0.00 16i 0. 00) 30 ). 01

O-verse-as:
Europe- 64 .01 ().1 3 .01 2.5 .01 35 .01
Mediterranean 135 .09 04 83 19I 46 .07 5 .01

Middle East 23 .16 2 .33 12 .23 9 19t 0
C'hi na- Iirirna-1 I dia 7S Is 5 .57 25 .63 38 .23 1 0 .05

Soil I Invst Pacific - 73 .04 I 0 01 18 Oil 4 .01 501 05
Centlral and( Sou th

Pacific 28 .02 1 Of1 3 .11 9 .02 I5 .04
North Anixriva 3 .01 I1 (11 1 (11 I .01 0
Latin Atyerica 10 .03 4 . 04 5 0 44 I 0 11 01

Total uuvursvas -414 . 04 16 . 03 1501 (Oi 1:33 .0:3 115 . 02

Total ArmYx 505 02 36 0ii 175 0 (3 1-49 0 (2 115 .02

I iictiiies North A frv-a.
j tucliples \.ixska an' I Iclittd.
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T.vBI.E 81. -- i no'dencet of ptratyphoid firr in the I U . .A rm/, by a'rea and year, 194I2-4•

I Prel itinary dat a ba,;(4d on id i it Itial niedica I record sample tabulations of primary and secondary diagnostjs]

[Rate expretssed I as IImblII )er otf cases per annuin per I P*" 1,1 a% erage strenuth]

19,2-45 1942 IR43 M944 1945

Nui- Nuin- Num- Nuin- Nuni-
her of Rate her of Rate her of Rate her of Rate her of iRate
Va.VS e i (St's ases eases eases

Cont inental I'tlited

States 125 0.01) 19 i 0.01 35 O.(I1 41 0.01 30 1 0. 01

Overseas:
F'urope . 84 .02 2 .02 2 .Ol 20 .01 60 .03

Mediterranean 1 212 14 1 .04 141 .31 45 .07 25 07

Middle East. 34 .23 2 33 13 25 9 .1) 10 .24
(hina-Blrmia-hidia 96 22 1 11 8 . 20 37 22 50 . 23
Southwest Pacific 183 10 1 01 18 09 24 04 140 . 14
Central and South I

Pacific 33 03 3 02 4 .01 6 .01 20 .05
North America .. 0- - 1 01 . -----0 0 0
Latin Amerlea 70 .18 7 07 49 .41 9 10 5 .07

Total overseas3 714 .07 18 . 03 236 14 150 .04 310 .07

Total Army - 839 .0(3 37 .01 271191 .02 340 .04

I Includes North Africa.
2 Includes Alaska and Iceland.

3 hl(.tlaes ad mission on transpitrt in 1943.

fever than iin controlling typhoid fever, although its program was, on the
whole, efhcieint atud admirable.

Experience during 1942.-By 1942, a large nundter of troops had 1been
shipped to various theaters of operations, all imimnizel il accordan(e with
existi lg regulations a11.1d inst ruct ed inl sanitation procedures for field service.
During Ithe .vear, 36 cases of typhoid fever were reported for the total Arm*v,
16 from overseas areas. III Lat in America (Pianama and the Antilles) and the
China-Burma-India theater, admllissions totaled 4 an(d 5, respectively, or 0.04
an11d 0.57 per annumn per 1,000 troops. Although these (.coman1lds reported the
highest numler of adlmissions, the case rate in the Midhlhe East theater was

relativelv high, 0.33 per annum per 1,000. 0)nl\ one case was recorded ill the
European theater, from Northbern I reland, but dhita concerning the source and
mode of transmnissioli in this c'ase are ob)s(.ure.'.

The in'cidehne of paratyphoid fever in 1942 was a1bout) the same as that of

tIpvphoi(l fever, totailing 37 a(Inisssions, Is of which were from overseas. The
case rat,1' for thf- total Ani v was 0.01 per 1,0001 troops. Two cases were rep)ort ed
from the NMiddle East (Coimanld. one in Sept ember and one il ()ctolber. The

I` .t;ronto . I. E- II sitory of Preventi', Me .Ijli.i iv n I In Et iroik'.-lm "'hiater of (OpeKrati i 1ns . S. A rmty. 19411 45.
l lit .al r-.irt.l i
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onily other locab t :v to rep~ort mlore than 5 cases was Latin Amierica with 7. It
is readdl'v (lsenbefrom this accouint that soIldiers stationle(lii &IIIaeas of goodI
local sanitation, such as the United Kingdom, were no more likelyi to contract
the disease than troop~s in the Unlited States, the case rate per 1,000 men bein~g
approximately the same. In the Middle East and the Aittilles lDepartnient,
(linlical and suibclinical pa ra typhoild andl other eniteric fevers were rampanit inl
the native popuilationt. Necessarily, Americans were exposed to local coxidit ioii,
andl, uniknowin~gly or carelessly, consumined highly contamninated1 foods amJl
water. Considering at thle Samf(' timle the excellent prevenitive measures prac-
ticedl inl the Latin Amlericanl theater, where the ease rate for paratyp~hoid fever
was 0.07 per 1,000 troops per annumn, it is app~arent that adeqjuate miliitary
control can be exercised1 to prevent enteric fevers even in communities where
natives are stifleritig from the dhisease.

Experience during 1943.-In the year 1943, United States troops were
widlely (list ribl tedl all over the world. Large numblers of soldliers were engagedl
in active comb~at operations in North Africa., Sicily, Italy, anld throughout the
Pacific Ocean area onl isolated islandls. They were stationedl iii northern
regionis such as Alaska, the Aleutian Islandls, Icelawd, Greenland, andI New-
foundland, as well as in b~uilt-upl areas in the Lniitedl Kinigdomi, the Persian
Gulf, Burmia, China., Australia, New Zealand, Indlia, and Hawaii. Air installa-
tionis were in remote and farfmiug places such as the Azores, the Caribbean
Islailds, South America, and the Pacific. There were reported1 175 cases of
typhoid fever throughout the Army, 150 of which were from overseas, for a.
total Army case rate of 0.03 per 1,000 troops. In the NMediterrant~an theater.
there were 83 eases, partly associated wvith tian out break in a lprisonier-of-wiir
camip iii North Africa durinig October, November, andm December, the case
rate being 0.18 per 1,000 troops. The Mliddle East theater rep~orted 12 cas~es
andl a rate of 0.23 pecr 1,000 troops.

Eighteeni cases wvere knowvn in the Southwest Pacific, r(ecordls not b~eing
available to state the exac't locationis. Twenity-five cases were rep~orted1 from
the China-Burmna-hIdia thea ter for at case rate of 0.63 per 1 ,000) average strenigth,
the hiighest inceidelene throuighouit the Army thiilgte yea f.

Pa rat vpioiil fever was mlore prevaletit th[an tvNphould with 27 1 cases re-
p)ort ed of wvhich 236 occurredl inl overseas co~ilnia~i~ls. Of tble various overseas
areas, tilie M\ edit erraneani area had 141 eases5, thoughi thle aroa where the annutal
rate wvas highest was Latini America. Ony1:3 cases wer'e report ed fromt the
Middle Fast, lbut the c-ase- rate of 0.2.5 per 1,000 t roops wats third highest
th rouighout t lhe Army* . The (II hina-Burma111- 1(Illd t b Iea t er' annual ra te %vIs

significanltly hligh lit 0.20 per 1,.000 troops, althbough there were onily , S admnis-
sibis. The4 Sout hwest Pacific C ommiiaind report ed 1S cases, with ita rate of 0.09
per 1 .000. agalin omlitting, namunt of coulitnres or isluiins involved. For the
tot ial uii.krlY inlch 11( ig tilie I iii t cd Stat es. pa ralt vphioil fever was ev ideletied Ill
omilY 0.04 per' 1,.000 average si in. 'igtih.

Experience during 1944. lii 1944, ' phioid f'v%-r cases i'aiikedi ecc~ittl 711k

ille Worhld W111.11 vea's wit lii total of 149and an annual rate pci 1,0*(IOa verage
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strength of 0.02. The miajority- of these cases were overseas where the case
rate rvealleql 0.03 per 1 MOO( strength. TVe highest number of case", %%Is ill thle
MNediterranean theater where 46 were reportevl, b)ut the( rate was exce~ed in
the China-Burmia-India. theater with 0.23 for 3S cases. In the Southwest
Pacific, there were onily- four cases w-ith at rate of 0.01

An ineetn cmi ouhlrak of typhoid fever occuri (l., uring thle yiear (1944)
in Conmpany G, 349th. Infantry- in Northern Italy-. In Novemb~er and LDecem-
her, 19 members were admit ted to hospital anl dliagnosed ats having typhoid
fever. One man, who had becomie aw-are of symptomls 30 (lays prior to rei~ort-
ing sick, died in at toxic state 10 days after lheing W~mitted. Although anl
ext ensive investigation was carried out to dletermine the source of thle infec-
tion. no (leinite conclusions couldl he reachled. IPossihle reasons for the Out-
break wvere givenitas (1) indiscriminate drinking, of water from wells, sheliholes,
and other pill(ce'- without using halazone or other puirif icat ion methods (sonme
lpttiuts explaining that they hat! lbeen issued halazone tablets only once-( an(I
after thley were usedl, no i'eissiie was mnade) ; (2) consumption lby- some1 soldliers-
of civilian food, inculuing potatoes and salamli, though there were no samplles
of the food available for examnilathin; andl (3) presene ini the unit of uindivduals
with sulWclnicl tyVphoidl fever. 'The out break followed at carrier pat tern 2
indlividulals from ot hr units acquiring thle disease after eat ilg onle or two mleals
with Comlpanyý G, but thle p)ossibilityv of a carrier was not confnnimd.'

A (lecUrea in paratyphoid fever was not icedl in 1944, with 191 cases for
lhe total Army- of which 150 were from oversevas comman rds. No commnand

suifieredl a serious out break, and the rate of 0.02 per 1 ,000) troops per annium
was half the 1943 rate. Thie Nledliterraiieal.i thleater hadl tilie highest numiiber'
of admissions, while (1 hina-Bulina-Inldia experienced tilie highest rate of tile
various t.lieat ers. (0.22 per annum per 1,000 average strength).

Experience during 1945. -4ly 1945, although a great nuinber of troops-
were ill thle fieldl, thle tota iadmliissionis were slightly- lower than thle preyvious
year' with1 30 cases in thle cont inenitaul Vnite States and 115 overseats. Tie
case rate, however, remained const ant ait (1.02 per 1 ,000) per ainnuim for the
tot al Armly,. with 21 slight increase to 0.01 in thle Unit ed Statdes. The overseas
rate dropped to 0.02 per 1,.000 troops as conmpare withI 0.0% in 1944 The
latrgest number of admissions was reportedl from thle Soutithwest P~acific, 11 tot al
of .50 being recordled . There were no cass of tyvphoid in thle M Iiddle East . 1111d1

I he Euiiropean iit heatIer showed :35 cases ,%ith Iaat ra of 0.01 per 1,.000). The
( hiiia-Bllurnia.-1dlml theater vonltinuicll lo) show at comparatively- high rate
incileiicv. All ot her th eaters had few admissions amid no specific ou tbreak is
reor01ded . It is to be notA ml. hwever, that t le (nlit rinmid Souit i Pncifi airis
had a rate of (1.04 per 1 ,00( avvemge st rmig I.

Pal ra t vphioi fever. was t wofold h iighier ill incidlence thami the previous
y -u r withI 3401 caes ase incidencie t hiroughout thle Arimy vriising, to f0.)4 per'
1 .0001 a~em'agre st rengthi. ( verse-Is commands conitribute ml 110 casesC uithi at



rate of 0l.07. uli Shiio Iit-t iVat,-Iij n-oted~ttt 1 46 caw.. \%ilth i raic if 01. 14.
Thle Picaifhc ()eall arell, Iiiuiitiliiig fth Cvili :ai mg( Nolti IPaii-Ifi. repiorttit 201

t(1 .05.
Comparative incidence of typhtid and paratyphoid fevers and diarrbeal

diseases. S~invc rie hiheitliogY of th (litdrlt 111l-1 ih-wlsv~s eS js iliiiilar 1o 1111t

dntittl4 of tit( diseatsel (tIable 82. it 1,~zteai tbi~ttIt Il hat 'keit her

.\ruieti Fore.,ills vi li i.e World W~ar I ()It WorldI 'tui 1 . Fotr tilt, t%4 %%ori
colifiIits, Iliest, 41iistill WerE' VVC.ti Iv-,- ofl it prbii~l~tl Ill I lit '.ecotidIItII I hi the~

were Ow i first war. Whilde t is HldVI. 110* iw, 111ttvc!iher. lippllariit pll~tl 111W.411
Inispectionl of thieso. stati st ics, It Is reaid ii acknoIt~ edged Wlit'I it Is coIlitje16red

thia)t tna tlV tIllont Ilenl were 'itider ii111*15I Ill the Secolid World \%Ill IWaI Il hatiilt-li
Flirst. It ibetollieS tiear Oi on ail~a \111111onl of tle* ratles. e"AJWeuia11k wiilel dt-11liiig
%%it ii prefinliiiiaix figiait's. I hal I tW Ve 111-V 2, 111011e 1-4-1a111l[ i.11\ of jitdigethllai
Ili~fe Ilt'uhtIIt.Islutv e ililti1ers tI'(if .0 repllotedI Tliw diirriuad v .'ii t'i praihhitIil
ill Worldi Wari 1I was. illt least ais s41I4)lS s itsIll \V4whI War i1 . Tbi s itii~ls stlippiwti

Ito the blelief 111ii1t tX-)ioidparltlpioi vtiit' I Npia*tt a t t1ri'itos
pritttalit role Ill tile Otilit rt0i of t)I phld~~ 1111itl Jirat X-liwidI fevers. Ill Ilieoea
retice of (liii rr1iil'a tlistalst's and d 'v.setlt terv. Ito suhli rethtict ion took platte ~t
Ito elltect ivt'e t~l for t iiu'se dNIseases hilt. VVVY bt'eI! 1eTfi-teiI.
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Incidence in Civilian Populations

The fact( that United States tr'oops wvere revlatively five froml t *yphoid fever.
should hlot be jultverpr&'ted to iuidiva te t hat t her'e N%.Hs lit tle oppor-t uility for

xlwosure. The ilisease, xvilien it didi occur. ill millitar-y per-sonniel, oft en didi So
against -I Iackgr-ouni( of it iii civilianl lpopulat ionls, tilie latter. Iaviuig ])eeuIt fal-
less imlinnitcm to t ' )hioid feveri thaui were the( Armedl For-ces of the var-ious nat ionls
engiage~d ill comb~at. Tev (disease was lir&Waleuit t luroughouo Iwar-riddl~le Europe,
esp)ecially* inl France, Belgium, I lolland. and Gervmaniy. Figur-es for typhoid
inl Russial are niot available but werev probably sulbstait ial. BY way of illustria-
tion. tilie cit v of Saint-Et ieiie. Francev. had1( 570 cases wvit h 27 dleathis inl thle
anitt umn of 1944. At Greater Li16gre, inl Belgium, there were 104 cases froin
1 August to 18 November- 1944. Thuls, civilianl lpolulat ions wvere always a1
lpoteiitial sourlce of inlfectionl.

Incidence Among Prisoners of War

Durinig thle earlY years of lthe wvar, prisoler-s of wvar had all excellent record
withI respect to t 'yphoid anid paratyphioid fevers. A miiiinimum of sanitation
s-eemeld to suiffice ill mlainitainling thet low tates. It was sooii learnted that the
Germani Army had bveen p~erhap~s as- effectively imlnitiilizeil as thle tUliteil States
Army. However, under. cer-tainl coniditionis such as extreme deficienlcie-s inl
sanlitationl, imunl iity proved iniadequate. It is for this reasoni that most
epidemiologists believe that thle ('ontrol of t 'yphoid fever is b~asically more a1
matter of sanitation than of vacciniationi. Aniother set of conilitionls that
brought about till incrleased t~jlloidi rate ill prisoniers of war wvas thle lar-ge-scale
b~reakup) aid disruption of the Germnan Armiy*. InI May an md .Itlme 1945, there
werev 482 cases of typhoid fever inl Grerima prisoniers of will-. Chart 48 shows

lhe incidencev of typhoid fever among a sample of 415 lprsotiers of will- hav-ing
tYlphoi(1 fever (lur1inig May anld .June 1945 inl the Euiropeani theater.' 9

A marked ilifferieivie (-tin be seeii inl char-t 48 betw~eei -May anml June and(
eveni betweveen contsecuitive daYs. Not all of thle inifect ions -were iv newvly cap-
tirled lprisoiiers. Manly of theml occurred1 inl prisonlers who bad lbeeii held for

anl a pprec'iable per-iod of time. III the Advance Sect ioui, Conininuicatimios
Zonte, amiong 403,142 pr-isoners of wvar, there were 30 (leathis froin typhoid inl
lie b-week p~eriod fr-om 1 -May* to 13 Junle 1945. It is to be niotedl thalt it wvas

uiot possible to give the pirisoners of war thle b)est medlical care, mid~ it is niot
(IIre[asonallble to hypothesize that tYphoid cases amlonig prisoniers of wvar may
ntot always, have lveen corr-ectly diagniosed.

Ill certaml itistanices, it was quite possible to trace the( cases inl prisoniers
of war. Prisoneis as a rule wever held for a few (lays together wvithi other lpris-
oilers iiot too farl fr-om the fronthines. They wvere theni moved to the rear to
a collectinig polint anld againl mlovedl further back to larger' camps. Some of
lie( collect iuig poiiits were stronlgly suspected of beiuig thle poinit of origini of the

See foot 114) 17. 1). 473.
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CHARI 48.--Typhoid feter anmong 4115 prisoners of war in European theater, May and June 1945
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infection. The following report from a prisoner-of-war camp illustrates some
of the symptoms of the disease as it occurred among prisoners of war:

Epidemiologic case report.- Prisoner-of-War Enclosure No. 11 was a collecting point in
Normandy Base Section for prisoners of war captured in Germany. Three prisoners re-
ceived on 6 June 1945 were ill on arrival with a disease characterized by severe headache,
prostration, and high fever. The next day, 9 more men reported ill, and thereafter daily
additions were made to the roster of patients with a similar disease, so that by 25 June 1945
the number was 101. About a third of the patients had a rash of the abdomen, not affecting
the extremities, face, or back, and the fever was typhoidal in type. The infectious process
was confirmed by laboratory examinations as typhoid fever in a significant proportion of
patients and by pathologic examination after death in a number of instances. Most of the
piisoners had been captured in Germany about the first of May. They had been held in
various enclosures in Germany and then forwarded to the Normandy concentration point.
Those with typhoid fever were in large part from PWTE, A7, near Welgesheim, but a number
of different enclosures were represented. In general, the prisoners had left Germany in the
early days of June and had arrived in Normandy between 4 and 8 June 1945. There had been
no previous typhoid fever ir the Normandy camp, and the period of incubation would indicate
that in most instances infection had been acquired after capture and in prisoner-of-war en-
closures near the frontlines.

As for the Pacific Ocean Area and the China-Burma-India theater, there
were no reports of typhoid or paratyphoid among American prisoners of war.
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Undouibtedly, there mutst hiave b~een s-ome cases. ltit they were eithter undliag-
nosedl or unreported. It is known that t here wvas it highi rate of diarrhea in the
Phtilippinles following tile fall of Bat atii and1( in thle American lprisoIner-of-wvar
canip in the Asiatic area. Mihen thte .Japanese con(Iuiere(I the Phillippine
Islands,. (the JIapanese Army- Medical IDepart ment took over a IPhilippine vac-
cine-produict ion lalboratory ' v andlprodtive(I it vaccine thmat vonitaiiilt( t.yphoid.
chiolera, andl (vsenterv bacteria antigrens. The tvJpliOidl andl cholera coml-
polielits, miay hiave beenl efrective. It is loulbt fimi whiether thle dyvsentery comipo-
flk('t wals effective, althotigh the (leat Ii rate in infants with dysentery was re-
port ed to he loweredl.

Ott Batatan, in the reports of thle patients hospitalized, there is nio recordl
or mention made of truie cases of tvplioidl fever. In 194.5. thie senior autitor of
this chiapter observedl :3,000 sick Japanese prisoners- of war at the new Bilihid
P~rison in 'Manila. Althouigh there were many- cases of bacillary dvysentei, andl
also amiebic dlysentery, there were few if any- cases of typ1)oid fever amiong (time
prisoners.

ADVANCES IN CONTROL DURING WORLD WAR 11

During and following World War I, the safeguarding of water and food
suipplies hiad approached andl attainedl so high a standard that there dleveloped
a tendency to relegate its importance to secondlary consideration. In World
War II, in ordler to correct this tendlency, Army engyineers were given greater
responsibility in stich aspects, as thle location and appraisal of water suipplies
and time proper treatment of water, including chlorination, while the role of thle
'M edical Department b~ecamne more adv ~isory in natutre.

Laboratory Techniques

Constant suipervision of laboratory techinicians was achtieved by evaluia-
tion studies that had b~een initiatedl at thie beginning of the war in the Fourth
Ser'ice Ciommnand and adopted as standard procedlure. Throuigh stuidies of
resuilts obtained by the laboratories uniler evaluiation, suipervisory lab~oratories
were ab~le to (deternine and (direct necessary training. Thuts, the early diag-
nosis of (diseases dlependlent of) laboratory resuilts was greatly aided by increasing
thle proficiency of technicians.

Dish culturing.-A constant evaluiation of mess sanitation was maintained
by thle periodic cuilttimring of dishes, uitensils, and ot her cuilinary apparatuis, ats
well as by (directing better sanitary practice wvherever andI whenever indhicatedI.

Detection of typhoid and paratyphoid tevers.-World War 11 brought withi
it several improvements and refinements in thle techiniquies of the dletection andl
confirmation of typhioid and paratyp)hoidl fevers throuigh lab~oratory methodls.
The main advance in this connection has been thle intro(luction of new miedia
for culturing typhtoidl and lparatyphtoidl organisms, a field in wvhich Hardy and
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Watt "'" were among the first importanlt work) It has b1een sidI that the
reason for the supposedly low incidenice of parat .Nphoid in tile continental
United States during the decade 1930-40 Was because effective teclhniques for
the isolation of tile organisms liad not as yet bleen developed. The use of S.-S.
(Sh/iella-Salmoniela t hiosulfat c-citrat c-bile) agar, modified lbrilliant-green agar,
sodium selehnite, and tetrathionate t)roths are examples of the progress made in
the development of differential nmedia for the growth of the various Salmonfdla
species.

There was no marked change in the routine serologic diagnostic methods,
although a great step forward was made when the Kauffmann-White Schema
was introduced with the resulting simplification. The ultimate diagno-is of
tile infections from Salmoniella organisms (including Salmonella typhosa) d"ring
World War 11 depended on tile classical standby method of culturing 1 .H,
urine, and stools of the patient.

Controlled examination of water.-In addition to local examintii of

water supplies, it was found that more constant results could be obtained by
submission of water samples to central Army laboratories where highly trained
technicians could perform the necessary examinations with a higher degree of
accuracy than could be (lone by smaller laboratories not completely equipped
for such procedures. Acting from a central location where complete results of
examinations were known, personnel charged with water sanitation could more
readily direct such measures of purification as were necessary. The basic
reason for this centralization was the need for greater administrative rather
than technical improvement.

Routine culturing of stools.-The practice of culturing stool specimens in
all cases exhibiting diarrhea proved to be a valuable one, and many cases of
salmonellal infections were detected in this manner which might otherwise
have remained unnoticed. A point which may be mentioned at this time is
tie erroneous impression of some bacteriologists and even physicians that only
formed stools are of value in culturing organisms of enteric and gastrointestinal
diseases. One of the metho(ls of improving the routine culturing of stools was
found to be that of inoculating known specimens at regular intervals and
letting the b)acteriologists and technicians study the number of organisms
present to produce any positive culture and diagnosis.

Carrier control and detection.-As has been mentioned earlier, little was
accomplished in the therapy of typhoid and paratyphoid carriers. However,

2o HIardy, A. V., Watt, J., and DeCapito, T. M.: Studies of the Acute Diarrheal Diseases. Pub. Health Rep. 57:

521-524, 10 April 1942.
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vigilance was not relaxed, and great zeal was displayed in tilet finding and
apprehension of carriers. The sulfonamide drugs were found to be ineffective,
kind more recentl v the antibiotics have proved ineffective in completely
eliminating the organisms from carriers.

Mobile laboratories.-Mlobile laboratories were tested and found to
be of considerable value in fieli operations wlhere fixed-laboratory service
was nonexistent or simply not feasible. hImediate laboratory diagnosis of
typhoid and paratyphoid fevers nmay prevent large oultbreaks when sporadic
infect ions occur.

Prophylaxis.--For the purpose of record, it is to be noted that there are
two schools of thought on the merits of the Army's prophylactic vaccination.
S ome consider it most effective, while others attribute less value to it. The
authors of this chapter accept the moderate viewpoint that while vaccination
is effective on the whole, under extremely heavy infections the conferred
immunity may break down. However, even in such cases, experience showed
that the disease generally pursued a milder course in "immunized" persons.
Thus, as is the case in a number of other diseases, vaccination does not provide
absolute immunity to typhoid anti paratyphoid fevers for the artificially induced
immunity is overcome when organisms in sufficiently high numbers are intro-
dluced into an individual. Indeed, most of the recorded cases of typhoid and
paratyphoid fevers occurred in immunized personnel. Rarely was it contracted
prior to induction. Nevertheless, tile mortality rates do indicate that the
virulence of the disease was indeed modified.

The occurrence of typhoid fever in "immunized" individuals in the Army
is shown in table 83 formulated from data obtained by Lt. Col. (later Col.)
Arthur P. Long, MC, who collected data during the war on immunized
personnel who had developer! the (lisease.21

Effective immunization against typhoid fever has been a problem to all
armies and for that, reason many nations have developed vaccines, often with
considerable success, as for example, TAB endotoxoid which was used so
successfully in South America. Considering the low rate of 0.02 per 1,000
troops during World War II, it is perhaps not unreasonable to suggest that
despite the many modifications and variations in typhoid vaccines thus far
devised, the United States Army vaccine probably is as effective as has been
developed anywhere.Y

2 The Medical Department of the United States Army. Preventive Medicine in World War 1I, Personal Health
Meassures and Immunization. Washington: U. S. Government Printing Office, 1955, vol. III, ch. VIII."2 Batson, H. C.: Typhoid Fever Prophylaxis by Active Immunization. Pub. Health Rep. Supp. 212, August 1949.
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TABLE 83.--Immunization status of 4.2 cases of typhoid fever among Army personnel in the
United States, 19.42-451

Immunization record 1942 1943 1944 1945 Total

Typhoid vaccine received:
Basic series completed, stimulating

dose(s) given ----------------------------- 1 5 6 12
Basic series completed, no stimulating

doses ---------------------------- 4 9 3 2 18
Basic series not completed ------------ 6 1 1 1 9
No vaccination ---------------------- I --------- 1 3

Total ---------------------------- 11 11 10 10 42

Number of stimulating doses given:
1 dose ----------------------------------- - 1 5 2 8
2 doses -------------------------------------------------- 3 3
3 doses ............................................................
4 doses ---------------------------- ------------------------ 1

Total --------------------------- 1 5 6 12

Interval from last dose to onset of disease: 2
Less than 7 days ------------------- ---------------- 1 1 2
1 week to 1 month -------------------- - 1 1 3
1 to 6 months ---------------------- 2 4 2 1 9
6 months to 1 year ------------------- 1 5 1 2 9
More than 1 year 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  3 3 6
Not stated --------------------------------- 1---------------- 1

Total --------------------------- 4 10 8 8 30

'Cases (proved by positive cultures) on whom histories were received by Epidemiology Division, Office of the Surgeon
General.

S For ceases who had completed basic series.
'Of the 6 cases in this group, the interval was 12 to 15 months in 3 case
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Antiebiasis

Be'foret Wor'ld Wari 11. ail11eIbillis i5 d not beeil it Serious5 problemt1 III thet
Unlit ed -;tatvs Armed Forces5. e'xcepJt dur-ing, the Philippine Intsurrect ion follow-
ing, the Span ish-Aniet'icaii Will an 211Ill otie epidleIlic oil thle M Iexica ii border. ill
19 It6. At tet'ion hals11 been cailledl to these two ep~isodles hY Craig.' D~uring
World Ivar I 2Ilonig Amlerig-I nAm dlocs~oiv3 u of 934 lal)r2b o ry
tested vasest' of d ,Nsent ei ,vWere p~roved( to he of ameibic originl. The otil'v indi-
c'ation of a1cquisitionl of infection withi Euid'imoeba hislidyl'ict oversells wals
furnished from at fecall survey a tt D~ebarkat ion H ospit al No. 3 bY Kofoid. Korn-
hlatser, 2111(1 Plate ý, inl which t hey found 12.8 percent of 2.300) ovenseas troop)s
infe'cted, asc(ompllrev with 4.3 pc~rvelt of 5)76 troops, who had1( not b~eeni overseats.

Thea Brit ishi had conlside(ralble exJperiilice wvithI anilebllsis dulrinig World
Warl I especiallY inl the Giallipoli calpaiglig and1( ill tihe Middle East. This led
to init ensiv-e stuid ies oiý initestinual alineiel~lsis of 1112111 and1( to thev discoveryv of t wo
ipreviouisl v till recogn i;zed sp&ecies, E'nn(li~max 11(1 U ( anrd IPie ila moba fraflqi/i.-.
Withlin thle next 20 , ealrs. surve , s of thle pre'valenc1(e of aniiebiasis were iiadt' ili
111111 * v prt s of thle World inlcludtinlg several ill thle U nite(d( Sta2te's, 2111( CI'iligr v'5i-
mnated that thet over-all pi-t'valhilee Ill this coultitrY was about 10 percenit of the
Population wvith Wide Valriation~s ill thifferetit regionls.

NMaiiy Ot her imipori hut conitribu tions to thle knowledge of aniebinsls were
imzidt' be(t ween t lt' First and1( Second World Mi2rs. Ili 1 92.5, Boeck and1(
IDrbohlllav 6 dvlevwd a Practical culture mlediltim for' E'. kixMoltica, anld this wa1s
improved 111)011 by Iobell and La idhl1W. 7  lin 1929, Craig "'described a compit'-

' Craig, Charles F.: The Etiology, 1)iagnosis, and Treatment of Amechiadis. Bialtimore: Williams and Wilkins Co.,
1941. (2) Craig. C. F.7 The Occurrence of l'ndamnehjc lvsienlery in the Troops Serving it) tile El P'aso District Front
July 1916~ to D)ecememr 19162. MilI. Surgeon 40: 28-M.1; 4ZI-4314. March lind April 1917.

2 The. Medical D~epartment of the United states Army in the World WVar. Washington! G~overnment Printing
Office. 19,211", Vol. '.1. p. 2101.

3Kofoid. C. A., and Kornhauser, S. I., andi m'ate, 3. Tr.: lnt.'siu~al 'arasites in Overseas and Hlome Service Troops
of the 1'. S. Armiy; With Fs~lecial Referenee to Carriers of Anioehiasik. J. A. MI. A. 72: 1721-1724, Junle 1919.

4 Weyn Charles NI., and O'Connor. Francis W.: Hunman Intestinal Protozoat in the Near East. L.ondon: Johnt
Bake, Sotis and I an ielsson. 1917.

3jvpiu,'. NI. WN.. andl lDobell, C.: IDienfamnebi fraqiiis, a New Intestinal Anmlha- Fromt Man. l'arasitologv 10: 352-

Boeck. W. C., and lDrhohlav, J.: The Ctaitivat ion of Endamorba histolpdica. Amn. J. IlyL'. 5v:371-407, July 1925.
lDotwll. C., and ILaidlaw, P'. P.: On the Cult iva-t ion of Efamorbs histnlytica and Some Other Fnto~oic Amoebae.

1 C'raig, C'. F.: TI'he i''vehnique and Results, of a Conmplemnwt Fixat ion Te.,t for thet IDiagnosis of Infect ion,; with
Enda,,wfhq hisqnlylic. Ami. J. Troll. M~ed. 9- 277-:01i. Septenitler 1920.

-195
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ment fixation test for amebiasis. Dobell l worked out the life cycle of E.
histolytica in culture. Studies of pathogenicity were made in kittens 10 and
(logs," and the influence of associate(d bacteria and diet received attention.
The Chicago epidemic of 1933 " emphasized the importance of contaminated
water as a source of infection. Studies of water purification indicated that
cysts of E. histolytica are more resistant to chlorination than are fecal bacteria. 13

Chemotherapy was improved by the introduction of carbarsone and the
iodohydroxyquinoline compounds, chiniofon, Vioform, and Diodoquin. The
zinc sulfate flotation technique for concentration of cysts in fecal diagnosis was
introduced."

INCJDENCE

General Considerations

The incidence of amebiasis in the Army included mild cases of amebic
dysentery and amebic colitis as well as those with the classical picture of
dysentery. Available statistics for the Army have been obtained from sample
tabulations of primary and secondary diagnoses on individual medical record
cards and include admissions for amebic dysentery as well as cases admitted
for different diagnosis but in which amebic dysentery existed concurrently or
(leveloped subsequent to admission. Although dysentery is the most prominent
clinical manifestation of amebiasis and is a good measure of its importance as a
cause of noneffectiveness, it represents only a smnall proportion of the infections
with E. histolytica. This is important because these infections are usually
of long duration, probably many years, and are the source of spread to contacts
under suitable circumstances. Furthermore, symptomless infections may
give rise to clinical manifestations only after a long period of time.

Preliminary statistical data on the incidence (total cases) of amebic
dysentery in the United States Army for the years 1942-45 by area, as calculated
from samples of individual medical records, are presented in tables 84, 85,
86, and 87. These estimates, though subject to considerable sampling error,
furnish comparative information of valie concerning the relative importance

' Dobell, C.: Researches on the Intestinal Protozoa of Monkeys and Man. II. Description of the Whole-Life-F istory
of Entamoeba histolytica in Cultures. Parasitology 20: 36-5-412, December 1928.

10 Meleney, H. E., and Frye, W. W.: The Pathogenicity of Endamoeba histolytfWa. Tr. Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. & qyg.

29: 369-379, January 1936.
11 Faust, E. C., and Kagy, E. S.: Studies on the Effect of Feeding Ventriculin. Liver Extract and Raw Liver to Dogs

Experimentally Infected With Endamoeba histolytima. Am. J. Trop. Med. 14: 235-255. Mlay 1934.
12 Epidemic Amebic Dysentery: The Chicago Outbreak of 1933. Nat. Inst. Health Bull. No. 166, pp. 1-187, March

1936.
13 Chang, S. L., and Fair. G. M.: Viability and Destruction of the Cysts of Eniamoeba histolyica. J. Am. Water

Works Assoc. 33: 1705-1715, October 1941.
I1 Faust, E. C., D'Antoni, J. S., Odom, V., Miller, M. 3., Peres, C., Sawitz, W., Thomen, L. F., Tobie, J., and

Walker, J. H.: A Critical Study of Clinical Laboratory Techniques for the Diagnosis of Protozoan Cysts and Helminth
Eggs in Feces. Am. J. Trop. Med. 18: 169-183, March 1938.
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of alebit, ilifvectiOil as 11 cauiSC of llouietrectiveniess ini tlie Armn-. The foliowing
olbstervatiiions on t liese figures are of interest •

i. Tie over-all rate of 1.34 per 1,000i ' average st relgtIih is low as compared
withl that of ma1in3" other intfeetions requi' iilig medical attenltioni.

2. Tle rate eaeh , year more thaln doubled the rate of t lie previous *iyear.
3. Tile rate for Iroops ill thle I'litei States was unifornly Ver. low,

illcreasing only in 194,5 \) hlie lnm1iv overseas t loops ballr ilrll'ld to tlhis
('O0lil l'y'.

4. Among tlile overseas 1iheatlers, tile Chlia-urna-I n(li heater had by ,v
far tOle highest rate, withi thle NMihdle East i heater second, and the combine(I
Pacific thIleaters third. "he rates ill the other over'seas tbieat ers llever reacihed!
importallit proportions.

TABLIE 85.--.*dmisionx for amehic dysenterij in the ('. S. Airmy!, hby area and y/ear, 1•..-.9--5

Pl'relinfilary data based on sample tahulait ions of individual Inedical recordsl

I IOa expressied a• nilmlwr or adiu ission. ,er annum per I ,OIU\ epeige strenlt hl

1944-4,5 1944 , 194.5
Area

Nluilfer/ Rate Nti.thr Rate Nu .• hr Raie

('ontinlent al Unitetd Statiles . . 1,981 0. 211 481 0I. 12 1, 5(001 II. 51

O)versew;:
Europe 1, 040 . 26 395 .24' 645 .27
Mediterranean 1)!)8 . 1mi 683 1. 05 315 . 89
Middle East ..... .. i 496t1 5. 69 366 7. 92 :1301 3. 18
China-Burnma-India 8, 734 22. 39 4, 324 25. 63 1 4, 410 19. 92
Soutlhwest Pacific 8, 865 5. 63 420 . 78 8, 445 S. 15
Central and Soutih Pacific ------ 2, 393 2. 94 978 2. 23 1,415 3. 77
North Ameriea 2 12 .06 2 .02 10 . 15
Latin America- -- -.... .. 129 .81 59) .691 70 .96

Total overseS 3 ... 22, 757 2. 69 7, 232 1. 81) 15, 525 3. 34

Total Army- 24, 738 1. 61 7, 713 . 99 17, 025 2. 25

I Includes North Africa.
Includes Alaska and Ieelind.
Includes admiissions on transports.
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Tilpi.t.: ST. -- Incidence of amnebic dysentery carrier stale in the 1'. S. Army, by area and
year, 1941-45

11I'rtmlmrnaar 41,4 it"LmW • o• l .amid,' tatlulj owt of inwifvidual metlical records of primary and ,,condary dLignosesj

I Rate v .vrI ,s,'• as numhnwr or ca.ls per annurm per ,114K) average strength]

1911-4a I4 1945

Are'a AraNun, r Rate Numbter Rate Number Rate
of nLae.s of a.,s of caI•eS

C4 lilt ilei ilt:.11 1,6it441 Stnt•.ls 770 0). It 175 10.04 595 0.20

f Ii crM :-'a-: I

I'tirealN 225 . 06; 125 1 07 100 . 04
M,'dii,.rrattttt 2 161 . 16 71 . 11 W0 . 25
Middl. Emst 95 i. o4) 70 1. 51 25 .61

hija- luiritia-lnlidi 9491) 2. 4: " 239 I. 42 710 3. 21
,1IUI hwf.'-t Pacific I. 270) . 81 70 . 13 1, 200 1. 16
('emt rail zid Itull Ii PIteihc 5211 .65 94 21 435 1. 16
Nartlh A mitiricia .5 . (13 _ 0 '5 I . 07

latliii. itlricz 83 . 52 3 .03 80 1. 10

Twitl l ov.rew.', 1 3. 323 . 39 673 . 18 2, 650 . 57

Teoal Ariiiy 4. W13: . 27 848 . 11 3, 245 43

Stwle'i-le, \,,rth .%frk-•.
Irwhyte-'h•tm ,ians• eon lclknil.

' Iuwhete', :ednel~kens cor {Ir•O~.rI•t,

A.IEBIASIS IN OVERSEAS THEATERS AND AREAS

India-Burma Theater

Anieiiec dl.stlentern was re~cognized and reported in Army units soon after
they Imgan to arrive in the theater in the summer of 1942." It increased
modheratelv in inciden.e during 1943 and more in 1944 reaching a peak of 50
per anlttnu per I.(H() avurage strength in August andt September 1944. This
rejire{•enite( 6;75 and 884 (a-ses, respectively, in these 2 months. In 1945, the
tnciile'4t, dhecreas•,t considerably Wv when intensive measures to prevent diarrheal
diseasea Ibecame effective. It is interesting that the incidence of bacillar-y
dy.snt,,ry was almost consistently somewhat lower than that of amebic dysen-
Icry thmiughout the entire period of operations in this theater. Both of these
infections, however. were greatly oversihadowed by acute (iiarrhea of unrecog-
nim.il etiologv. which reached a peak incidence of 215 per annum per 1,000
st rengt h in .filly 1944.

Insanitary conditions conducive to the transmission of amebiasis existed
ahmost evervwhere in thie- theater. The medical and sanitary departments

" Van Auk,.n. It AV A iltotegy of Pnvent ive Medicine iii the '. S. Army Forers of the India-Burma Theater,
Igol4 4.3l. tlt/total recrr.j
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were not preparedl to deal with tins complicated p~rob~lem. Most mnedical
officers had1( had no0 Practical experience in dealing w~ith thle t *ype of enivir-on-
Mental conditions which existed and could not foresee or (let ect tilie hlidd(en
sources of infection. D~irect ives for prevent ion and control were general inl
natutre and not specifically adapted to thle local situation. EqulipmlIfent for
mless sanitation, flY control, and watter' purification was inadlequate or not
efficiently usedl. Facilities for accurate (diagnosis were providledl only at tile
,)tli Medical Laboratory andl ait some of the general hospitals.

As experience was gainled b~y investigation of conditions associatedl with
high incidence or epidemics of diarrheal (diseases in individual units, unsuiper-
vised native foodllaunllers" appeared to be tile greatest source of infection,
althougrh surveys for E. kistolytica regularly showed a much lower incidence of
infection in natives than in American p)ersonnel. In two instances, however,
contaminated water suipp!Ies appeared to be tile source of outbreaks of amiebic
(lvsentervy. Other possib~le sources of infection were dlifficult to evaluate.

Ini Junie 1944. the Preventive 'Medicine Service of tile Surgeon Greneral's
Office sent a Sub-Comimission onl D~ sent cry of thieArmty Epidemiological Board
to Calcutta to make anl intensive study In that area andl ill the LedIo area of
Assam. Thle S,-ub-Commnission 16 reportedl that at. the 112thl Stafionl Hospitail
in Calcutta (luring July 1944 about one-fourth of the admissions for (Iiflrrliea
or dyeeywer~e aniebic. Ini Advanice Sect ion :3 (Assami) for tlie year end~ing~
.30 September 1944, there had beeni 444 hospital admnissions for amnelbi (lvseil-
terv. Ini one combat unit, one-third of the first. 150 adlmissions were for
ainelic (h-senterv. The Sub-Cominission cotncluded that, from thle standploint
of days lost and~ disability., amiebic (dysentery was tile miost imlportfint of thle
(liarrheal (diseases. Tr-ained cliniical and laboratory personnel all(l equipment.
for accurate (liagitosis were inadequate, and sources of infect ion were p)oorly
controlledl. The chief source appeared1 to lbe native foodliandlers, followed by
water, flies, and food in order of implortance. Instruction of persomiiel was
st art ed, andc recomfmendlat ions were made forimore rapidl and( accurate (liagnosis,
aidditionlal trainled persoumudl, thorough treatment, and the control of possible
sources of inifectionl.

A preveltitwe muedicine sect ion was set ill) ill the Office of thle Chief Suirgeoni
lu11( cert ailn colilt rol activities were initiated through thle t hea~ter commandler.
Alnong these were tile assignment of a special sanitar *y officer to check mnesS

sanitation through the theater, the, issuance of let ter'sof inqjuiry to orgalliza-
tions with lhigh (liarrheal rates, thle inlaugurationi of a bettecr mnethod for the(
(list rilbll ion of sanitation supplies, and tile prep~aration of a circular 011 water
supielIs.

Tit(ie complete program of conltrol instituted ill the fall of 1944 Included
the issuiance of (direct ives, periodhic inispect ionts, pro0vlision of iiecessar ' supp~llies,
education of commanders and lectutres to per'sonnel, illvest igat ions of undue11
increase of cases of (diarrheca, and( the placinig of responsilbilitY for control onl
milt commmlilders. A thleater laboratory consultant was appoinited to raiseI

I'Progre,.aini Final Reiwwr, 5tzh-Comnik.sion onl I)..,tsitery, Army Epidi'rniologivai Bitiri, 20) Nov. 1944.
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Olie staiiiilardls of (Ilag"liost ie perf(illiaiic thlroughiout t(lit, theater, alld tilhe 9th
( 'leliera I'l ho11 ii I orv% gaxve a ppreli iv jtr a in ing an l11 on ger cou rses of inst ructiont
to laboriitor.v officer, and~ enlisted tulen.

nte problemn oif s~iltjtoliiless carriers of Et. hi.;oihdy/icu aioiig American

pers5onne and 111( mtti es recei vedl considierabl)e at tentit on . Beginning (during tilie
sunimervi of 1944, mnumerous sumrvi, vs wert, co111ndut ed liv tilie 9 tit Medical I aIhloral-
to[. *it v lnd1)*v local litisjit als anid (hspeiisaieIts. 1it somte inst aitees, the enitire
JpersotulieI of anl Oma~l~izat ionl \%'Is eXamin11ed. Infect ion rates Varied fromt 3 to
33 percenit. Rates tended to be hligher III units hazvinig ii111ii cast's of diarrhleal.
'1'lle lowest recordled rate-, miay have b~eeni (hlie part ly to lack of training of
lab~orat ory pers-onniel. TI'he hlighiest rate was tit tile 24thI St atio H(11osp~itall
where tin epidenmic of ailnehac d *Nsentery amiong thle hiospitali personinel was
traced to at conitain~iatedl water suipplyN.

\lost uttits had their foodiliaidlrIS exantlined, periodicallY when laboratory
facilities were provided anld found tihat thle elimnlinat ioll of infected p~ersonn~el
from thle kit chietis was followed in at numbher of instances bY at definlite (irol1)
il i tlie incidenice of (lilmt h1lel.

nthe intensive cont rol mneasures, instituted inl thet fall of 1944 are reflect ed
mior'e ili tilie lower rep~ort ed iincidenice of common (liarrilef inl thle suniner of
1945., which \\at. onily ab~out onie-thIird of that inl 1944, than ili thle incidlemnce
of alimelije (Il Nseiitery whichl reacied at rate of :37 per 1 .000( per anuiiumi iii -)lily
1945 as comtpared1 with at rate of 50 per 1,.000 per annumi inl August and Sep-
tembler 1944. This lesser decline is to be exp~ect ed becauise of thle insidious

andit chronic natutre of anilelic infect ion.
lIn the indlia-Chitna Division of the Air Transport Command, water

.Slipplies it) the Chinla staittionis were unmsat isfactorY, amnd coolie labior inc(reaised
tile hazard of colit amutlationl. A rep~ort by Mlaj. Clifton AV. Bovee, Sit(', il
July 1945, to tilie division surgeon, described thle deficiencies tha~t still existed
amiti mnade recomlinllelidatimils for each of thle bases. Basic water suiplYl1 s ystemis
or (liaitomnaceous silica. filters p~rovidled safe (driniking water, but wvater Supplied
wash roomis, showers, and some miesses, remained highly innecept able. Addi-
tioinal mlechanlical equlipml~ent and( simpjle dlist ribut ion svstenits were requiredl.

Southwest Pacific Area

With the( imivasion of individual islands, insanitary condlitions were en-
countteredl anid conitact( wit hi native pop)ulations occulrredl which were conuiv~teiV
to the( developmenit of at high infect ion rate with Et. hisitolytica.

Ani illust rat ion of thle experienice of one (divisioni is containied inl a report by
Maj. 11111-1-Y J. Beninet t, SliC, omi it suirveY made of initesttinal parasites ill thle
37th InmfaittrY 1)iV ision1.7'I The (hlivisioli arrived inl thle Fiji Islands from thle
United States aind New Zealanid ilittlue and August 1942. It was transferred
to (Guadalcanal ill Ap~ril 1943, participated inl thle New Georgia campaign from

17 Rteport. Maij. Ha~rry J. Biennett, 5S(', to Chief Maiarinlo17ist, Headquai~rters, 1'. S. Army Forms, Fair F~ast, 18 Nov.
M94. subject: Intest inal Jarjsiie Survey for t he 37th Infantry D~ivision.
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July to Septemlber 1943, tilhen ret urned to Guadalcanal for 1 mtonithI, and arrived
inl Boulgaitiville inl November 194:3. 'I'll(it-hrt six case's of amlelbic (lv-sent cry
were dIiagnosed1 onlC tiadaIcie ail in 1Ia 1943. ihere was no great increase in
eases unt il afteri t he di viioii reached Bouigainiville. Beginning in Janunary,
1944, when 17 cases occurredl, there was anl increase to 67 cases in ,July, at rate
of 55 per 1,000 per atnnum. Between I November 194:3 atid I NovembIer 1944,
460 cases of aniebic d *ysentery were admlitted to hiosp~itals. A stool survey of
1,072 indlividluals, mostly kitcen peIiirsonnel fromt the various units of the divi-
Sion, wats condIuctedl from July to September 1944, andl 27.3 percent were found
to harbor E. Iiixtoiytica. Since only one specimen wats examined fromt most
individuals-, it wits estimated that thle actual prevalence wits at least 50 percent.
Analysis of sanitary condlitions under which the dhivision hiad operated suggested
that no0 single source of infection couldl be incriminated but that flies, inadequate
sanitary facilities, and pohllutedl water all probably played a part in buIildinig
up a hlighl incidence of infect ion.

Aniot her illustration is the experience of the 81st Infant ry Division which
linvadedl the islandI of Pelehiu, One of the Palau Islands. A high incidence of
alnelhic dlyse'ntery ledl to at preliminary stool survey by (Capt. E. C. Nelson,
Sn( ',' while the division wits still onl thle island. Onl a single stool examination
of 2,210 troops of at regimient, :30 percent were found to harbor E. hitiolytica.;
the prevalence in dliff'erent companies variedI fromn 17 to 44 percenit. WVhen thle
division returnedl to New Caledonia, tile survey was continued with 14,534 (88
percent) of thle personnel receiving 1 stool examination. Ani over-all prevalence
of 18.7 percent wats found. This study was reported by Murray, Winter, and
Sears. 19 Captain Ne(ls501 invest igated tihe conditions possib~ly responsible for
the high inicidence of cases short!l- after arrival onl the island anid concluded
that flies were prohbtib the principal source of infection since the water supply
was found to be protectedI from surface contamination and individual food ra-
tions were used. The incidence of infection wats, in general, highest where thle
fly population was greatest. One course of specific treatment, of all infected
personnel redlucedl thle incidence in these individuals to 5.1 percent.

Following the invasion of the Philippine Islands, b~eginning with Leyte inl
October 1944, there was anl increase in the number of clinical cases of amebiasis
through thle quarter ending June 1945, after which thle number of reported cases
(declined. This is indicated by the following (data from the quarterly reports
of the 116th Station Hospital, which was located onl Leyte and served the
XXIV Corps, the 81st Division, alid later the IX Corps an(I other troops
assignedl to Base K:

Cases of
19,15 antebiasis

January-M~arch ------------------------------------- 330
April-June ---------------------------------------- 761
July-September------------------------------------- 215
October-Novemnber ---------------------------------- 72

18 Essential Technical Medical Data, Headquarters, Pacific Ocean Area, March 1945, Inclosure 7.
10 Essential Technical Medical Data, Headquarters, South Pacific Rlase Command, March 1945.
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Amebiasis was considered the most serious disease problem in the Philip-
pine area except for infectious hepatitis. The increase in the number of new
cases of amebiasis and the rates per thousand per annum for Base K during
the first 5 months of 1945 are shown in the following tabulation: 20

Cases Rah".

January 275 4.57
February 432 7. 20
March - 822 11.37
April- 911 15. 32
Mayx 999 16. 52

In the P1 .1pines, contact of military personnel with the civilian popu-
lation was greater than in most of the Pacific islands. In Manila, the destruc-
tion of buildings and the general breakdown of sanitation added to the condi-
tions favorable for the transmission of aniebiasis. The following measures
were taken to control amel)ic dysentery on Base K:

1. All water was treated b)efore consumption by bodling or filtration and
then by chlorination. Wells were cased and properly located.

2. Fly control was rigidly enforced by screening and spraying with DDT.
3. Civilians were prohibited from any food handling.
4. The preparation and use of ice was controlled.
5. Messgear was dil)ped in boiling water before use.
6. Cases and carriers of amebic infection were excluded from food handling.
7. Foodhandlers, received stool examinations monthly anti were instructed

in personal sanitation.
8. Temporary kitchen police were instructed in personal sanitation.
9. Military personnel were forbidden to live with civilians.
10. Civilians were not permitted to live within unit areas.
11. Animal pets were discouraged.
12. Consumption of food from civilian sources was forbidden, anti green

vegetal)les grown locally were not eaten uncooked.
In the Eighth U. S. Army, which ultimately went from the Philippines to

Japan, amebiasis was a relatively unimportant cause for hospitalization at the
beginning of 1945 but by June increased to an admission rate of 40 per annum
per 1,000 average strength .2  It was believed that a laige proportion of the
cases resulted! from the practice among Army personikel of eating food and
drinking untreated water in Filipino homes and restaurants. By means of
the issuance of directives and personal visits by medical officers from Army
headquarters, an intensive sanitary control program was put, into effect in all
operational areas. This was followed by a drop in admissions in July to a
rate of 9.7 per annum per 1,000, with no later significant increase, and a con-
tinued decline after arrival in Japan.

In Hawaii and the miti-Pacific islands, amebiasis was apparently not an
important infection.

20 Essential Technical Medical Data, Hleadquarters, 1'. S. Army Forc"s, Pacific, July 1945.
21 Annual Report, Surgeon, lhIadquarters, Eighth '. S. Army, Southwest Pacific Area, 1945.
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Middle East Theater

The data in tables 84, 85, 86, and 87 indicate that ainebiasis was not so
prevalent in this theater as in tile China-Burma-India theater and that it
reached a peak of 11.33 per 1,000 per annum in 1943, after which it declined.
A report on amebiasis from tile 38th General Hospital for the period November
1942 to November 1944 stated that 464 cases of amebiasis had been admitted
to the hospital during that period. The highest rates of admission were in
April and .May 1943. About one-fourth of these were classed as carriers; tile
remaindher had chronic or acute symptoms. Of the hospital personnel, 816
complained of abdominal symptoms during this period, and 144 (17.8 percent)
were found to be suffering from symptomatic amebiasis. Purged stools of
foodhandlers were examined monthly. None was found infected until the
hospital had been in that locality for about a year. Of 77 individuals, 28
(36.4 percent) were found infected on one of tile examinations. Twenty-two
of these infected persons were entirely symptom free.22

A report of the Middle East Service Comnnand, I June 1944, gave results
of a survey of 147 foodhandlers at Camp Russell B. Huckstep. A prevalence
of 18.3 percent of infection with E. hitolylica was found.

Mediterranean Theater

Amebiasis was a minor problem in the Mediterranean theater. A report
on dysentery and common diarrheas by Maj. H. NI. Hurevitz, MC, in June
1945, indicated that the admissions to hospitals and quarters in the entire
theater for protozoal dysentery totaled 156 cases in 1943 and 851 in 1944.
Some of the cases in 1944 were asymptomatic, having been admitted only
because E. histolytica had been found in the feces. Surveys of military person-
nel had revealed a prevalence in different units of only 2 to 11 percent. Many
patients with diarrhea or dysentery in whom E. hi.qtolytica was found were
considered to be suffering from other infections.

The potential menace of diarrhea and dysentery in the forces in North
Africa was predicted by Col. Perrin H. Long, consultant in medicine to the
surgeon of the Mediterranean theater, in January 1943.23 He made recom-
mendlations to the Deputy Surgeon, Allied Force, for sanitary-control proce-
dures, but these were not acted upon at that time. In May, when flies became
abundant, bacillary dysentery broke out in American troops in all areas of
North Africa. Investigation indicated that the outbreaks were due to bad
sanitation in certain units. This led to the publication of a theater circular
which dealt with the measures to be employed in the control of dysentery
and stressed command responsibility for sanitation.2 4  Supplies for flyproofing

'2 Tallant, E. J., and Maisel, A. L.: Amehlasis Among the American Armed Forces in the Middle East. Arch.

Int. Med. 77: 597-613, June 194W.
23 Long, Perrin 11.: A Historical Survey of the Activities of the Section of Preventive Medicine, Office of tleŽ Sur-

geon. .Mediterranean Theater of Operations, United States Army, 3 January 1943 to 15 August 1943. [Oifliial record.]
24 Circular No. 106, Headquarters, North African Theater of Operations. United States Army, 9 June 1943.
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wvere released fromt engineer stocks: sallitti .r inspetors. arnit't w~ithI punlit ive
powers., visited t he hose sect tons to chleek nipl ott samiltd Zon: miul grealit efforts
Well(, 11114tit to bring 11 -v )reeditng unider control. As, at resuilt thit aldmlissioti
rates for d(lirril'llandii dy11 lseltt'rY whicthai d reatcletl 445 per 1,.000 per annuml
iii .Jwu'e were ('lit to 213 per 1,.001) per Innu fill .Iv (leslit e the invas.ion of
Sicily earl ,y in dtk hat onthI. M easures specificaillY directed akgainst thle t rims-
miission Of linlebialsis emlphalsized prohibitioni of the use of raw frulits land
v-eget ables without prior sterilizaltioul.

lIn 1944. with iitit'- shifting of the camjligtli~l to Itialvy. comitrol mleasuire's
agtainst d iorrhieald ise'ases, were sucecessfutll v con tinl ed .ý`

European Theater

Anielbiasis wats not it serious p)robletm in the European theater .26 Thle
totail numilber of ad(inlissiotis for the years 1942 to 1945 w~as 1,637, anl annual
raite of 0.37 per 1,.000) average st rengthI. This is b~roken d wn ftirt her iut o anl
annual rate' for 1942 of 0, for 1943 of 0.14. for 1944 of 0.36. ýind for 1945) of 0.42
per 1,.00(0 averagte mirengthI (taible 84) . Very few calsts occur-red ill troops in
Dnglaund; the nminber increast'd withI theo invasion of France. This iucreatse
aplpetins to litivt be'en pairtly dueit to inf'ctionls acquired iii thle Metditerrane'an
thealttr by t roop~s wvho invalded Sout hern France. Edson, Ingegno, land I)'AI-
Iboral 27 re ported 319 ealses of amt'ebialsis front at Unitedl Stattes Army gent'ral hos-
Ipitall inl North Irelliid (luring at periodl of 10 miont his. All pat it'nts had
syni)tofins anti p)iysicia signs. Iwent -v--six were ('lllllers of otl(' divisionl
(presumniably t he .t560 which Nvais eofllilmed' largely of troops front the Sont hern
United States who had been thbrough n manleuvers in Tennessete an1d Loulisianail.
'lThe aut hors suggested thtitt the originail infect ions, had occurred in lthe United
States land t hat someit hald been acquiretd sthbst'que(ntly from contact with Iicr-

rir.A surveY of 162 U-odliaidlers- withI the 5th1 Infaintry l v iv-ision revt'iiletl
18SJ- petrce'nt positive for E. hist ilytica onl one( stool examiiinaition. A secondl
surve'y of a raindomn select ion of troops byv anethe litilboraitory revt'aled a preval-
lt'nc' of 19 percent.

A survey of troops fromt a (division in England showed a1 ralte of 16.1 percent
for E. hi.sto/?/tica., indicating that the infection wats miore common101 ttain is esti-
mated in the civilian population of the Uniitedh States. Cases of diairrhea in
which E. hist i.toica wats identified wvere classed ats amiebic dystentery. It was
consitheroti prob~able that some of these east's were act uahly caises of hacillary
dyvsentery or commnoti diarrhea and thalt the acetinld incidencee of act ivte ailt'bic
dysen tery wats less than t ha t report ed.

23 Annual Report, Surgeon, Medliterranean Theater or Operations, United States Army, 1944, vol. 2.
34 Gordon, J. E.: A history of Preventive Medicine in the European Theater of Operationss, UT. S. Army, 1941-45,

pt. 111, see. 2. [Official record.]
37 Edson, J. N., Ingegno, A. P., and D'Alhora, 3. B.: Aniebiasis: A Report of Thirty-ninec Cases Observed in an

Army General Hospital Stationed In Northern Ireland. Ann. Int. Mfed. 23: WW0-968 December 1945.
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PREVENTION AND CONTROL

At the request of the Chief, P'reventive Mhedicine Service, Office of the
Surgeon General, ithe Sub)comnmittee on 'Trol)ical Diseases of tile National
Research Council early in 1941 prepared a directive entitlehd "Notes on the
Treatment and Control of Certain Tropical 1)iseases," wLich was issued b)y
the Office of the Silrgeon General on 9 June 1941 as Circular Letter No. 56.
A revision of this directive issueed on 2 February 1943 as Circular Letter No. 33
contained data on the prevention of alel)iasis including the necessity for
superchioriiat ion or boiling of water to kill cysts. avoidlance of raw fruits itnid
vegetables wherever exposeed to 1111111n1n excreta, exclusion of infected persons
from food handling. and control of flies and cockroaches. Reference was also
made to AR 40-205 and AR 40-210. Circular Letter No. 33 was superseded
by TB MEI) 159, Amebiasis, issued May 1945, which contained a section on
prevention, including considerable detail concerning mess sanitation, food-
hantdlerS, water purificat ion, excreta disposal, and fly control by the use of DDT.

In general, the measures taken to prevent amebiasis in individual areas of
military operation were part of those taken to prevent all forms of gastrointes-
tinal infection. The only additional requirement for the prevention of amebi-
asis was based upon the fact that a higher concentration of residual chlorine
is required to kill the cysts of E. hi.tolytica than to kill bacteria in water.
Superchlorination and subsequent dechlorination of water in Lyster bags and
canteens was introduced to some extent in 1944 and 1945, but its effect on the
incidence of amebiasis cannot be determined. Several directives were issued
by theater surgeons 2- describing the disease and its modes of transmission, and
methods of diagnosis, treatment, and prevention.

The effective measures of control of amebiasis seem to have been (1) the
provision of safe water supplies, (2) the exclusion of native foodhandlers, (3)
the examination of military foodhandlers and tile exclusion of those found to
be infected, (4) the sanitary disposal of human excreta, (5) the prohibition or
sterilization of raw fruits and vegetables, (6) the control of flies by screening
and DDT spraying, (7) the prohibition of eating in native homes or restaurants,
and (8) the enforcement of individual sanitary discipline.

A survey of single, normally passed stool specimens from 4,000 men at
the time of separation from military service was made at Fort McPherson,
from January to May 1946..29 The specimens were examineld by the direct
smear and zinc sulfate flotation techniques and (loubtful specimens were
checked by iron-hematoxvlin stain. E. histolytica was identified in 14.3
percent of the specimens. Tile prevalence by area of service is shown in
table 88.

28 (1) Circular No. 9, Office of the Surgeon, Headquarters, U. S. Army Forces, India-Burma Theater, 2 Apr. 1945,
subject: Ameblasis. (2) Technical Memorandum No. 20, Office of the Chief Surgeon, Headquarters, U. S. Army Forces
in the Far East, 24 Nov. 1944, subject: Amebiasis: Amoebic Dysentery.

"nSurvey of Intestinal Parasites in Soldiers Being Separated from Service. Bull. V. S. Army M'. Dept. 6: 259-262,
September 1946.
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TABLE 88.-Prevalence of infection with K. histolytica I among 4,000 troops front various

areas, at time of separation from service, Fort MlcPherson, Ga., January to May 1946

Area of ,ervice Number Percent
examined positive

Continental United States and W•estern zHemisphere (nontropical)-.....--, 317 10. 2
Europe, Africa, Middle East, and Italy ............- 1,347 18.5
Pacific ----------------- 952 13. 2
China-Burma-India -------------.- .---.--------- ......... 160 21.9
W estern hlem isphere (tropical) .. ........... .......... . ....... . - 27 7.4
Europe and Pacific areas -------.------------------------------ - 197 13.7

I Based on results of examination of fecal specimens.

The results of this survey coincide in general with the clinical and lab-
oratory experience in overseas theaters and indicate that many infections
acquired overseas were introduced into this country.30

RESEARCH ON WATER PURIFICATION

The importance of water as a vehicle for the transmission of E. histolytica
was emphasized by the epidemic of amebiasis in Chicago in 1933. Although
some work was done before World War II on the effectiveness of chlorine in
killing the cysts of E. histolytica, Chang and Fair 3 in 1941 were the first to
demonstrate the degree to which cysts were resistant to chlorination under
various conditions of water quality. Their work was confirmed by Brady,
Jones, and Newton 32 in 1943. Later studies by Fair •3 demonstrated that, if
calcium hypochlorite solution were used in Lyster bags, a residual chdorine of 7.5
parts per million would be required at a temperature of 10' C. with a 30-minute
contact to assure the killing of cysts. Under these conditions, other chlorine
demands of the water would probably raise the initial chlorine demand to 25
to 30 parts per million; acidification would also be necessary to ensure a desirable
pH value of the water, and, in order to produce a palatable water, dechlorina-
tion by sodium sulfite in the receiving vessel would be necessary. The use of
halazone (p-dichlorosulfamidobenzoic acid) tablets presented an even greater
problem because of their slow dissolving time and the more objectionable taste
which they convey to water. These difficulties reduced the practicability of
employing chlorine compounds to disinfect water in canteen quantities, although

3OAn estimate of the prevalence of amebiasis among veterans of World War II may be obtained from records of vet-
erans hospitals showing the number of cases discharged from the hospitals since the war. It was reported at a meeting
of Regional Consultants on Tropical Medicine, Veterans' Administration, held at Savannah, Ga., on 5 November 1950,
that during the years 1945-48, a total of 3,673 patients treated for amebiasts were discharged. There was a rapid increase
In the number of cases diagnosed after the return of troops from overseas, and the increase was continuous through 1949.

31 See footnote 13, p. 486.
33 Brady, F. J., Jones, M. F., and Newton, W. L.: Effect of Chlorination of Water on Viability of Cysts of Endamoeba

histolytica. War Med. 3: 409-419, April 1943.
83 Fair, 0. 'M.: Interim Report No. 4; Diinfection of Water: Contract OEMcmr-251. NRC Bull. Sanit. Eng. Div.

12 July 1945, pp. 195-219.
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provision for hyperchlorination ant de(ehlorination was made in some areas of
military operation.

For these reasons, Fair and his associates investigated other halogens and
found that iodine was a more useful cysticidal agent. The first iodine tablet
developedl c'ontained Bursoline, a mechanical mixture in the proportion of 2
moles of 'cine hydriodide to I mole of elemental iodine. On solution in
water, tI .ontaining this mixture liberated free iodine. This element has
the adv" )\,er chlorine of not being so easily hydrolyzed and not reacting
with andi organic nitrogenous substances to form iodoamines.3' For
field disintfe, 's it was found that, with a contact time of 10 minutes, 4
parts per million of free iodine were required to kill 60 cysts per ml. at 23'
Centigrade. A (lose of 7.5 to 8 parts per million was considered sufficient to
take care of the great majority of waters and leave sufficient residual for disin-
fecting action in 10 minutes, unless the water was very coll. Tablets con-
taining Bursoline, disodium dihydrogen I)ryo-plosphate as an acid-buffering
agent, anti filler were prepared for use in canteens, and field tests showedl that
they were satisfactory because of their stability, rapid solution, and the lack of
disagreeable taste of the treated water. There was also no evidence that iodine,
in the dosage employed, woulh b)e harmful to consumers. Bursoline tablets
were, therefore, produced on a small commercial scale and were used to some
extent in the India-Burma and Pacific theaters late in the war.

Further investigation by Fair anti his associates indicated that Globaline
(crystalline tetraglycine hydroperiodide) could replace the Bursoline mixture
andl thereby redluce the amount of inactive iodine athil1 ,l to the water. Buffered
tablets of this compound, which would liberate 8 ing. of iodine per tablet, were
found to be stable under normal conditions of storage and use. They dissolved
in less than a minute anti (lisinfected most waters in 10 minutes with the use of
one tablet per canteen. Two tablets were required for highly colored waters
and 20 minutes for disinfection of very cold water. High turbidity, alkalinity,
ammonia, urea, and salt had no appreciable effect on the disinfecting efficiency.
Field tests in the armed services showed great superiority of Globaline over
chlorine compounds because of palatability, rapidity of disinfection, anti con-
venience.

Synthetic detergents were tested for cysticidal activity under contract with
the Office of Scientific Research and Development by Fair, Chang, Taylor, and
Wineman 15 and by Kessel and Moore." A number of cationic compounds were
found to be effective. Fair reported that Ceepryn (1-n-hexadecyl pyridinium
chloridle) and Fixanol (cetyl pyridinium bromide) were cysticidal in water at
concentrations of 25 to 50 parts per million, but that it was not practical to

34 Fair. G. M.: Water Disinfection and Allied Subjects. In United States Office of Scientific Re,ýearch and Develop-
ment: Advances in Military Medicine. Boston: Little and Brown Co., 1948, vol. I1, pp. 520--531.

3' Fair, 0. M., Chang, S. L., Taylor, M. P., and Wineman, M. A.: Destruction of Water-Borne Cysts of Endamoeba
hitolytica by Synthetic Detergents. Am. J. Pub. Health 35: 228-232, March 1945.

34 Kessel, J. F.. and Moore, F. J.: Emergency Sterilization of Drinking Water With Iteteropolar Cationic Antiseptics.

Am. J. Trop. Med. 26: 345-350, March 1946.

452930---58--i34
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use them in the Armeid Forces because at that concentration they foam badly
and have a bitter taste.

The effectiveness of ozone as a cysticidal agent wias investigated during the
war by Kessel and his coworkers,3 7 and more recently by Newton and Jones.ss
In laboratory tests ther found ozone more active than chlorine and not in-
fluenced by hydrogen ion concentration or organic matter, but difficulty of
production and rapid dissipation in water, leaving no residual, made it un-
suitable for practical apl)lication.

Ultraviolet light as a cysticidal agent was also tested on a small scale
during the war by Stoll, Ward, and Mathieson at the Naval NMedical Research
Institute.39  Although it was found to be effective under experimental condi-
tions, it (lid not appear to be a practical agent for the purification of military
water supplies.

The efficiency of the portable sand filters of the Arm.y for the removal of
cysts of E. hi-tobjtica from water wias investigated by the Corps of Engineers
during the war in cooperation with the National Institutes of Health.4 ° It Was
found that when these filters were operated at thie rate for which they were
dlesigned they allowed some cysts to pass through. This danger was increased
by the tendency to operate the filters at a higher rate when a larger quantity
of water was required. Diatomaceous earth was found to be efficient in
removing all cysts, irrespective of the nature of the water, at flow rates as high
as 7 gallons oer square foot per minute. Portable filters of this type were
manufactured and were used to a small extent during the latter part of the
war in the China section of the Air Transport Command.

RESEARCH ON SEWAGE TREATMENT

Cram "' studied the survival of cysts of E. histolytica undler experimental
conditions simulating sewage treatment processes in common use. The cysts
were not removed by primary settling, but passed out in the effluent, and also
passed through trickling filters and survived activated sludge treatment.
They were removed by alum floc precipitation during secondary settling, and
also by intermittent sand filtration. They did not survive sludge digestion.
These refalts indicated that effluents from sewage disposal plants would be
likely to contain cysts of E. histolytica which might be transported for long
distances in streams.

37 Kesel, J. F., Allison, I). K., Kaime, M., Quiros, M., and Oloeckner, A.: The Cysticidal Effects of Chlorine and
Ozone on Cysts of Endamoeba hiztolytica, Together With a Comparative Study of Several Encystment Media. Am. J.
Trop. Med. 24: 177-183, May 1944.

38 Newton, W. L., and Jones, M. F.: The Effect of Ozone in Water on Cysts of Endamoeba hi.folytica. Am. 3. Trop.
Med. 29: 669-681, September 1949.

3' Naval .Medical Research Institute. Research Project X-110, Report 5, 2 Feb. 1945, subject: The Effect of Ultraviolet
Radiation on Cysts of Endamoeba histolyttca.

40 (1) Black, H. H.: Army Field Water Supply Developments. Am. J. Pub. Health 34: 697-710. July 1944. (2) Engi-

neer Board, Corps of Engineers, Report 834,3 July 1944, subject: Efficiency of Standard Army Water Purification Equip-
ment and of D)iatomite Filters in Removing Cysts of Endamoeba histolytiea from Water. (3) Newton, W. L.: Water
Treatment Measures in Control of Amebiasis. Am. J. Trop. Med. 30: 135-138, March 1950.

41 Cram, E. B.: The Effect of Various Treatment Processes on the Survival of Helminth Ova and Protozoan Cysts
In Sewage. Sewage Works J. 15: 1119-1138, November 1943.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

If the experience gained in WVorld 'War 1I is to be utilized in the prevention
of ainebiasis and other intestinal infections in future military operations, it is
necessary to make preparations in advance and to educate each new generation
of physicians in the part it must play in a preventive program. The following
recommendations are suggested:

1. Sanitary discipline of camps, messes, and combat units is a responsi-
bility of the commanding officer and should be given equal importance with
other phases of military training. Instruction and practical experience should
be given to all personnel from highest to lowest rank. This must include
specific directives, and the participation of medical and sanitary officers well
trained in the details of preventive measures.

2. Continuous adequate training should be provided for medical, sanitary
and laboratory personnel in the accurate diagnosis, treatment, and prevention
of amebiasis, considering it as a specific infection of equal importance to bacil-
lary dysentery and other intestinal infections.

3. Efficient portable and emergency water supply equipment and supplies
should be devised and prepared which can be furnished to overseas forces and
combat units as soon as they are activated.

4. Efficient equipment for mass sanitation, excreta disposal, and fly
control should be provided and given high priority in supplies accompanying
overseas forces.

5. Special instruction in personal sanitation and continuous supervision
of all foodhandlers in military units should be required.

6. On the occurrence of any epidemic of diarrhea in troop units, stools
should be examined particularly for E. histolytica as one of the causative agents.
If it is found, examination of stools from all members of the unit and treatment
of all infected individuals should be carried out. Search should be made for
the source of infection and appropriate preventive measures should be instituted.

7. Special stool examinations for E. histolytica on all troops returning from
overseas or on discharge frwi nmilitary service should be performed whenever
practicable and those found to l)e infected, should be treated.



CHAPTER XXIV

Nematode and Cestode Infections

Clyde Swurtzu=lder, Ph. D.

With the exception of filarial and hookworm infections, parasitism of

Tnited States Army troops by nematodes and cestodes during World War II

id not constitute a very important military problem. The total United
tates Army admissions during the years 1942 through 1945 for infections
rith selected parasites are shown in table 89, The distribution of hospital
nd quarters admissions, in 1944, of troops infected with these parasites is
resented by area and theater in table 90. Except for trichinosis and tapeworm
ifections, a large majority of the nematode and cestode infections apparently
:ere acquired overseas. The number of hospital and quarters admissions is
ildicative of the problem of acute disease. These admissions do not indicate,
xcept, indirectly perhaps, the number of troops infected.

The report of Stoll, entitled "This Wormy World," I represents a classic
i the field of the geography of parasitism. The number of human lielminthic
ifections in millions, calculated by Stoll, is shown in table 91. This table
ives ample evidence of the presence of reservoirs of parasitic worms throughout
ýe world which might provide a source of infection anti a potential hazard to
roops unless adequate protective sanitary measures were employed. Military
rganizations made numerous surveys of native groups living in the vicinity of
'oop concentrations; these surveys provide additional evidence of the presence

f a source of infection for troops.2

NEMATODE INFECTIONS

Strongyloidiasis

There was a total of 1,242 admissions for infection with Strongyloides
ercoraliR during the years 1942 through 1945. In 1944, there were 336
%corded admissions for this infection. Of these, 237 represented admissions
I overseas theaters. Ninety-nine cases were admitted in the United States
uring that y-ear. The areas with the largest numbers of reported cases in
)44 were the Central and South Pacific, Southwest Pacific, Latin America,

1 Stoll, N. It.: This Wormy World. J. Parasitol. 33: 1-18, February 1947.
2 (1) Hansen, M. F., and Bern, 11. A.: A Roundworm Problem in the Philippines. Air Surgeon's Bull. 2: 377,

)vember 1945. (2) Fink, If.: A lIelminth Survey From an Autopsy Series on Natives of Okinawa, With Comments on
omplications of Ascariasiq. Am. J. Trop. Med. 28: 585-W58, July 1945. (3) History of Preventive Medicine, Head-
.arters, U. S. Army Forces, Middle Pacific. December 1941-September 1945, pp. 201-206. [Official record.]
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TABLE 89.-..dnissvions for sth chcd ncm adme and re.tode inhferlions in the I" S. Irmny,

by (itngnosis, arca, and y!lir. 1,942-.,5

1 I'rllniinary data based on sample tabwlat ions of Indi %idual merae lc records]

ID)iagnosis 1942-45 1 942 1943 1944 1945

Urnited States

Stronigyloides infect ion 453 49 125 ti) 180

Ascaris infection I, 401 62 11o 59 1, 170

Enterobius infectiomi 383 87 105 81 110

Trichimosis- 208 32 80 61 35

Nematode mfectiom, other 697 98 200( 104 295

Echilloeocculs infection 15 2 5 3 5
C( st ieereosis - -) (2) (-) . . . .

('estode infection, other 1, 334 293 455 32! 265

( verseas

St-rougloides infection i 789 25 82 237 445

Ascaris in fect ion 3, 630 30 150 430 3, 020
Enterobius infectioni 889 107 1 173 299 310

Trichinosis 77 4 6 22 45

Nematode infection, other 1, 578 32 241 310 995

Echintococeus infect ion _ 7 - I - --- 7
C( st icereosis---- --- --.. .... . . .- - s (3) j (3) 1

Cestode infection, other. 679 -53 131 220 275

Total Army

Strongyhoides infecti,_ n I 242 74 207 336 625

Ascaris infect ion ..... .5, 031 92 260 489. 4, 119)
Entterobius infect ion 1,272 194 278 380 420
Trichinosis--- 285 36 86 83 84)

Nematode infection, olier K 2, 275 130 441 414 1, 290

Echinococcuis infection__ 221 2 5 10 5
( y s t ic e r co s is . . . . . . .. . ... - 2 (-) (2 ) 1

Cestode infection, other 3 2,013 1 346 4 586 ' 541 540

Except filariasis and ankylostorniasLq.
3 Ca-eS, if any, included with "Cestodc infection, other."

3 Incudes cystlcercosis cases, If any, in 1942 and 1943.

4 Includes cyst Icercosts, if any.

5 1944 and 1945 only.

China-Burma-Ih'lia, and the Mediterraneani (table 90). A single st)ol exam-

ination v-ill fail to diagnose all cases of strongyloidiasis. Mainny ifections
require duodenal aspiration for tdemonstration of diagnostic forms. On a

number of occasions, the writer observed cases of strongyloidiasis err(,,-ýtisly
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T tnl t. 9o. .lsdrixsoeifs for xelcirdE' nernlr~diode and cestode infections in the' 1'. N. Army,
by diuignosis tand area, 1944

1 Prl~wiminary data based on sample tatmilations of individual mnedical remods)

AscrL. Kn,*r Nzenla. Fchino- I Cestode
Area l'.les scrs ohi11s Trichi. toxic (.K'cus Cystieer.1 infection,

intruftam infect ion infect ion nosis Infectiot, infection tweig other

(siflut iiilital U nilef- 8tatv'. w)1 59I 81 61 104 3 ~ 321

E11r)p. 5 1 )W) 30) 5 20 5 60
Medtesg.rmiiaiwg1 16 1 51 1017 6 23 1 54
Midt East 6 1 3 6
C hitw-illiurnia-I11(in 261 83 21 1 15-------- 18
i4.nlithwe-,t P"acific 45 30) 9) 3 56 --------- 21
Cenutral acid S4)tith P1acific i") 21) 34) 4 48 42
Ntorth Anierica 1 3 3 2- 9
Iatiii Ainerica 311 36 6 3 144----- ------- 10

Total twersea..' 2.37 434) 299) 22 310) 7 1 220

To~tal .Arin 33f; 4891 380 83 414 10) 1 541

F serpt 113arintis anot ank ylastomisiass.
'Include, North Africa.
Inelaidem Alaska and Iceland.
Int'l, o% an admission aboard tranotrs't.

flilIgeiOi41l as hookwormn itifect loll ill overseas areas. Thus thle number of
nfit ionf-is atetqiired1 no dwhit great I exceeded t hose correctly diagnosed and

reetOrtiet as stmrogyioildinsis.
M~aj. A. A. Lijehoow. MC(. anid Ist Lt. C'. A. H1alicuml-, SnIC,3 reported that

ini-ifet 01 withi S. xilrrsorq fi stood nlext inl fre-quency( * to hookworm amiong
a11l1111-4-41011 Of troops fromI tilt MSoloImoaI Isiland~s to tile 39th General Hospital
for ltheimlilt hijaise. iRotit 11W stool examintations which were pe.rformed at the
Ilospilhii be-1t-i weliebraiarY aaund lDeveember 1943 showed that 7.4 percent of
634:1:1 swimieii-A wcvrv posit ive for rhalalit iforni larvae of S. sterefirati.v. Denhoff
piointed out tlew st rikillg similarit v bet weeni the s *ymptomis of patients withI
sit riigyloidliitsis i *1those of ot her t roops wi ih auixiet 'v neurosis. DelaY in
dingnoswis of .%lrwa,!y,w/mdx iaifect 1011 for long periods, wit hout clinical relief,
111141 d ie lar-k of it stat favtorv t *reat ileitt contiribtited to tihe (litlicultY in separat-
Mug 4-411111411i11l. froml JpsYdilometirosis and( those54 from stroiigyloidiasis in troops.
I )eii loff vailed- atlent ionl to tihe fuel (i ll (I tiodlelal int uha~tion as a dliagnostic
mif~llioti for Shirwqjy1b*;di .v iinfert loll had not beeni Stressedl sufficien~tly. The
Xth ( eiierltl flospil al, Mtal iolied at New C1aledonia in 1944, reportedl that

sLwi.hov. A. A.. an.i litanniam. C. A.: Fosinop.hilia, Ancylostomlasis and Strongyloidiasis in the South Pacific Ares.
Yate. J. SwIf. -111i Nitoi. In 3Ki-403"t, y l94E.

alienhoft. F, 'ih.- nigniticanec of Kootinophilia in Abdominal Complaints of American Soldiers. New England
1.'seol. zVw 201 3m. Fctonuzry 1947.
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hookworm and~ S. .4ir/~ wer~e tlie( conlinioliest intIestiniad parasites eticounl-
tered(. Thie infect ionIs With S. & 4crceniriix Weit'llre r1011fesist ailit to treatmienit
and( appearedl to he Illore clinically significanit t han tilie hiookwormi inifect ionis.'

A prevalencve of si rongyloidiasis of 12 percent wa-is rep~orted inl I50 Puerto
Rican enlisted nien tit Fort Brooke, P. IV6 One infection wvithi Stronflyhodev
fidlebobrn , normiall *y at parasite of 11)011keYs, wa-is r~ecorded.' 'I'lie patijent had
kept it pet mionke '% while stat ioned oil tile island of Leyte ill tlie( Philippines.

The following information supplied bY D~r. C. A. ,Jones, chi ef of thle medical
service of thle Veteranis' Admliniist ratio Ho sp115ital, New Orleans, La1., priovide's
excellent informnat ion Onl thle p)roblem of st ro Iigvyloid ls is ill veteranls of World
War I and World War 1I. Bet ween 4 May 1946) and I I October 1950. 21,784
patienits were adlmit t ed to tlie( hospital. Tlie ( diagniosis of st roiigyloidiasis
wats estalblishiedl it, 123 of thiese 1)alt jelits-- al)J)r~Oxiliialtelv' 0.6 percenit of the(
total adlmissionis. Fort ,y-two of these patients were veterans of World War
1. Of this group, 14 serVed ill ar-ea Outsidle the( United States. Thirteen
had service withlini thle cont inenltall limits of thle United States. In 1.5 cases,
diata oil foreign service Were not recordled. Thel( available records indlicate that
all except one of these patients had no0 Ililit arv (lyilty VOutsidle thle cont inental
limits of (the Unitedi State's for approximiatel *y :30( ye;ars. TeWorld War I
group of patients probably acquired their inifections inl areas aroundl their
homies. M.ost of t hiese World War I veterans were farmers or- hadi ot hier ocuipai-
tionis which brought theml inl close contact wi~thI the ground. The( hiomes of 35)

of these W~or'ld Waur I veterans were inl rural Louisiana, Mississippi, or- Arizona.
Seven lived inl 'New Orleans. Hach of t his older group of patients had receivedl
alli average of 66 (IllAvs of hospital care(. TPhis prolonged periodl of hospitaliza-
tionl resulted fromt repeatedl admissions to tilie hospital andI comp~licat ing Or
acconipaiiy ing chronic degenerative dliseaises. The( relative proport ion of
veteranls of World WVar I and of World Wart 1I inl the series of 12:3 cases(' wats
approximia telyN tilie samle as thle ratio of their admlissionl to thle hlospital. 8

There were 81 patients whose service occurred dluring World War 11.
Onle of t hese had service ill hot h the First and Second World Wars,. Ini conl-
trast to the patients, of World War I, at. least 46 had (lilt -% ouitside' the 'Olil-

tineiital limits of the Unlited 'States. Twvelt v-five of this group served inl
England, France, It ly. NorthI Africa, or- inl the Middle East. The remaindler
had1( (lilt\V inl tilie l)1aific-. Twenity~-three hadt service exclusively wit hiin the
cont inenltaul limits of tilie U'nitedl Stlt es. lit 12 cases, thle precise loca tion of
military (Iliitv other thain the United -Staites wits not. statedl. The World Warl
11 veteran11 gzroup included farmiers, laborers, t nick drivers, and skilled niedian-
ics. The majority~ of thel(se veterans" livedI ill rual aeas of Louisiana, ýMissis-
silpli, and Texas. 'Phl irt veen came f rom lit rgei' commni ttit ies such ats New Orleans,

3Annual Report of the Activities of the Rth (lencrai Hlospital, New Caledonia, for the year ending 31 December 1944.
6 History of Medical Department Activities, Antilles D~epartment, Preventive Medicine, p. 67. [Official record.]
7Wallace, F. (G., Mooney, It. D)., and Sanders, A.. Stroni~yloides Ffilileborni Infection in Man. Am. J. Trop. Med.

28: 2919-302. March 194S.
8 (1) Personal communication to author. (2) Jonies, C. A.: Clinical Studies in Human Strongyloidiasis: se melology.

(listroenteroloiry Mei: 743-756, D~ecember 1950.
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Birmingham, Ala., and Houston, Tex. The epidemiologic data indicate that
these patients, with few exceptions, live in areas where strongyloidiasis is
endemic. In the patients who served in World War 1I, exposure to polluted
soil in endemic areas in the United States is probable. However, over half
of these veterans served outside the limits of the United States in areas where
strongyloidiasis is also endemic and prevalent. The hazard of infection was
probably greater under overseas combat conditions than in these men's civilian
occupatioas or around their homes.

Of the 123 patients in whom a diagnosis of strongyloidiasis was estab-
lished, approximately 90 percent had gastrointestinal symptoms of mild or
severe nature. These symptoms were mainly those of abdominal pain, diar-
rhea, and allergic manifestations such as urticaria and asthma. Many have
had repeated recrudescences of symptoms requiring repeated hospitalization;
this has already resulted in an average period of hospitalization of approxi-
mately 45 (lays for each of these World War II veterans. Many of this latter
group had no other disease to account for their illness, in contrast to veterans
of World War 1, many of whom had other chronic diseases to prolong their
hospital stay. Data on the first 100 patients with the diagnosis of strongy-
loidiasis have been reported by Dr. Jones in Gastroenterology.

It is interesting to note that Hall 9 reported in 1918 that Dr. C. W. Stiles
recommended during World War I that soldiers infected with S. stercorali.s
should be discharged from the service. The reason for this recommendation
was that no satisfactory treatment for this condition was known.

It is the opinion of the writer that strongyloidiasis constitutes an impor-
tant postwar problem among veterans. In many cases, the disease is difficult
to diagnose, with the result that infection may be overlooked for long periods.
The duration of some infections apparently may be 10 or more years. The
natural reduction or loss of infection without treatment appears to be less
marked in strongyloidiasis than in many other intestinal helminthiases. Treat-
ment of strongyloidiasis is not satisfactory, although clinical relief may be
afforded by repeated courses of gentian violet. The search for an effective
therapeutic drug merits investigation and support in order to remove infec-
tions acquired during military service. Most of the measures designed to
prevent hookworm infection in troops would also serve to prevent strongy-
loidiasis. The initial mode of infection, that is, penetration of the skin by
larvae, is similar in both infections.

Ascariasis and Trichuriasis

Maj. C. A. Kofoid, SnC, 2d Lt. S. 1. Kornhauser, SnC, and 2d Lt. J. T.
Plate, Sni(', recorded a prevalence of 1 percent of ascariasis in overseas troops
and a 0.3 percent prevalence in home-service troops in World War 1. They
also reported that there was a definite indication of acquisition of Trichuri.s

flail, Ni. C.: Parasites in War Time. Scient. Monthly 6: 106-115, February 1918.
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tinch ;ura tlie( wliip44orn. inl troops withI overseas service during t lie Filrst
world Avar. The stuudy itivolvei i .200 overseas and 300t hloie-,ervice troops
of the United Staltes Armyw. 'I'llie prevalence of wlipjworni Infection was, 6 per-
cent inl thle ovenseiis troops and 2 percent inl dhe home-service group. This
threefold inlcreas'ý wa-Is all thle miore signifiicant If allowance was made for the
fact that, 5 of thle (; infect ionls ill home-service trFoops were inl recent inmni-
grants from Italy* and Russia. If these infect joits wvere dedluct ed. thle 1)reva-
lenee inl thle remaining lionin-serv ice troop~s was 0.3 lerveiit.

Iit World War 11. t here were 5.031 admissions of United St ates Army troops
for ascariasis bet ween 1942 and 1945. The admissions for infect ion with
A1xcari.,: himbrimidd~ . inl overseas thea tenm :ot aled 3.6130. The remainder. 1,401.
rep~resents admissions inl thle continen~dt -II nit ed St ates. lin 1944. thie largest
Iliiiilers of admissions for ascariasis ocutrrecd inl lie Medliterranean and Euro-
peati Theaters of Operations,. No figurn, tire available for hospital admissions
for t richuriasis. Usually only heavY infections, withI 7'. 1 rich jura p~rodluce cliniceal
manifestations. Light infect ions, which ordinarily are suibclinical, aire not
treatedl for lack of at compllletely sat isfactory therapeutic agent. A few rep~orts

of experiences withI these two initestinal nemnatodIes in troop~s follow.
C apt. 1). R. Jincicome, St( ', and 1st It. John R. Shaver, Snt(', reported

at 34.4 lpercellt prevalence of ascariasis inl tite I 3thI Engineer Battalion, 7thI
Infant ry D~ivision, which had been in 'omlbat onl Ixtvt." An infantriy battalion
stationed nearl'Manila, P. L., were examined by personinel of thle 2001I Medical
Laboratory, who found IS p 1ercent of the troop~s infected with A. lumbricoidix.
and 10.7 percent infected withI T. trich iura."' I ncidentatll ',v at prevailence of
83 p)ercenit infected with Ai.. lumbricojids wats recordedl inl a group of Philippine
civilians who lived adjacent totros. ilMy 11 survey ed 400 Amierican sol-
diers interned by the( JIapanese and found that 3a percent had ascariasis and
40 percent liaol t richuriasis. A. lumbr~ciidf1E was second inl prevalenice aniong
parasitic hiehuinthis inl continental soldiers stationied inl the C'anal Zone. The
infect ion rate per 1,000 per annum froin 1940 to 1945 wats 3I.96."~ Inmtestinal
parasitism wsfound inl about S0 percent of 1,50 Puierto Rican soldiers examined1
at Fort Brooke'. The prevalence of 7'. trichiura. the whipworm. was 5.5 lpervflt.'
Oither surveys of Puerto Rican troops stationed inl ti( leUited States revealed
lprevalence of 53 and 72 percent infected with 7'. tinChittra dlesp~ite postindtuc-

Q I Koeroit. C'. A.. Kortittaose'r. S. I jil J e 'tt,.. T :Intte'st inal Pa.rm.'ite', fin I I vrm s a nd I lmei Seri, fee Troeog
(if tI It- V . Army. J. A. NI A . 72: 17t Jitto, i mi9. nit, The' wa Nte i t-1ki p rtmnt oif the'I nit44It State, A4rmy ill the
Worild Watr. ('Cot nttne'able and Oft tier DI-3M.Se's . W4a.'teiitoteet: 1' ý-. 6 ove'rnmntti P riotiint: O4 itte . I ol. IX. ; ep.
5LM11 5i9.

1I Medlicl 111tt1liet Noe. 1:1,. leiv:0'z narters. Arnmy Servi le (onine:&n, 1 , ()tlive of the Sivrcneot. Okitnawa. 17 St-pt . 194!ý.
'2 Es-wnlriai Te'f'tiveie'i~ I M fivA Data111. Ile'e'te atei vrfe . 1'. S. Army Fertv,~. I 'ciflui. Ov)teei'r 19I4.1. 11. :U..
: .Ileittlon tlily Repocert eef 4 Cti it ics or thle il9thi M edicat erl ee Svtie h Di tac tei eil ( uiva e Lmer i cteateery ),1. S. Arne v

$,r% iees ct( Suppliey, for tie' F ir~t Hal (cit o ar tcrt1945. to tile, ('liv Simgeon, 1* mIm~e.itertere. I . .. Army Serv ices of Supt ply.
Soult tjest Pi': f ic, 17 'Mair. t915;.

:4 Ma y, F. L.: 'arasit oloviv S1tudy~ of Fotur limi r.are tre oletiers 1 te trmed bey thte' Ia; e:ktee'.. ln .J, rop~. M.A. 'il.27.
1.19- IM Mi iarch 1947.

P Preefe~it-toc i fi~tory of Inttertmil NIAit t ilt, Wo 4 rld War 11, 1 Jaotirtj t1940 to I th-loteewr 190 ~. t tie' i'atiatie 'Cana
I be1emritnetit. %-ed. 11. p. 252. [OfficiA retort I

11 sc" fool 1101, t". I), NIK.
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tion treatment."7 A routine stool survey of 1,456 insular troops who were ad-
mitted to hospitals in the Canal Zone revealed that 76 percent were positive
for ova of T. trichiura. The whipworm rate in insular troops in the Panama
Canal Department per 1,000 per annum as determined by stool examination
during hospitalization (1943-45) was 21.31."8 The 105th General Hospital,
which was located in the Southwest Pacific, received a large number of patients
who were infected with T. trichiura. The infections were asymptomatic, and
no treatment was administered.' 9

In general, infections with A. lumbricoides, the large intestinal roundworm,
and with T. trichiura, the whipworm, were of minor medical significance in
United States Army troops during World War II. No d..aths in troops were
caused by either of these parasites. About 5,000 admissions for ascariasis
were recorded. Effective anthelmintics were available for therapy of cases
of ascariasis. The treatment is of short duration and does not require pro-
longed hospitalization. Trichuriasis was apparently prevalent in many
overseas theaters. High prevalences were recorded in numerous surveys.
Most cases of whipworm infection have light worm burdens which represent
subclinical infections. Some of the 2,275 admissions listed under "Nematode
infection, other" (table 89) possibly include clinical cases of trichuriasis. Since
an effective anthelmintic for the treatment of whipworm infections is lacking,
search for a satisfactory drug for use in clinical infections should be initiated
and sur orted.

In countries where human feces are commonly used as fertilizer, troops
generally were prohibited from serving and eating vegetables raw. The
regulation probably prevented numerous cases of ascariasis. Embryonated
eggs in feces-polluted soil frequently provide the source of infection. Troops
often are, of necessity, oi contact with soil from which their hands may easily
be contaminated. Ir.gestion of these eggs will produce infection. Personal
hygiene, therefore, iE, very important in the prevention of ascariasis. Proper
disposal of excreta i,3 necessary to prevent spread of the infection.

Eiiterobiasis

The total number of admissions for Enterobius rermicularis, the pinworm,
is recorded as 1,272 (table 89). Of these, 889 occurred in overseas troops.
The symptoms of many pinworm infections probably were not severe enough
to induce men to seek medical treatment. Anal-swab techniques were not
universally employed in military establishments for the diagnosis of Enterobiuv
infections. Since stool examination is notoriously inefficient for the detection

17 (1) Report of Disinfestation Program in 762d and 891st Antiaircraft Gun Battalion, by Lt. Col. G. H1. Houck, MC,
Capt. P. L. Burlingame, SnC, Capt. MN. S. Watts, MC, and ist it. a. r. Marconis, MC, Fourth Antiaircraft Com-
mand, Post Office Box 3552, San Francisco 19, Calif., 5 Aug. 1945. (2) Letter, Lt. Col. 0. H. Houck, MC, Army Air
Forces Regional and Convalescent Hospital, Office of Chief of Medical Service, Santa Ana Army Air Base, Calif., to the
Surgeon, Headquarters, Fourth Air Force, San Francisco, Calif., 22 June 1945.

"Is See footnote 15, p. 510.
19 Annual Report of 105th General Hospital, Southwest Pacific, 29 Jan. 1944.
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of pinvorm infections, the statistics probably do not reflect thie degree of para-
sitism even in clinical cases of enterobiasis in troops. The small number of ad-
missions recorded suggests that E'terobius infection was not a serious problem.
Pinworm infection reaches high incidence under institutional conditions. Troops
living in barracks or otherwise housed in large groups provide similar conditions
which might predispose to mass infection with E. rernicidaris. Viable pinworni
ova may occur in household dust, bedclothiing, toilet fixtures, and innumerable
other objects indoors. Rigid personal hygienicI measures and cleanliness of
troop quarters are necessary to minimize antd suppress this infection.

Trichinosis

There were only 285 hospital and quarters adnmissions for trichinosis in
the United States Army recorded from 1942 through 1945 (table 89). About
three-fourths (208) of these admissions occurred in the United States. One
death from trichinosis was recorded in 1944. Additional cases were recorded
in May 1941 by Maj. Alexander A. Marble, MC, Capt. Allen P. Skoog. MC,
and 1st Lt. Donald J. Bucholz, MC.2 Thirteen soldiers in 1, Company, 104t0
Infantry Regiment, 26th Infantry Division, Camp Edwards, Mass., were ad-
mitted to the station hospital with clinical trichinosis. Based upon the
presence of eosinophilia, it was estimated that from one-third to oiie-hialf of
Company 14 (142 troops) probably had asymptomatic trichinosis.

The low incidence of trichinosis in United States Army troops suggests
that pork and pork products generally were cooked thoroughly before being
served in military installations.

Trichiniosis was more of a problem in German prisoners of war than in
Uinited States Army troops. Several outbreaks occurred among interned
prisoners. lany German prisoners of war preferred and were accustomed to
eating meat raw. The outbreaks of trichinosis among these prisoners, were due
primarily to this habit and to the failure of prisoner-of-war cooks to comply
with clear and precise instructions to cook all pork and pork products thoroughly
before serving to thiir fellow prisoners. To obtain better compliance with
orders for the proper preparation of meat to prevent trichinosis, closer super-
vision of mess personnel and oral as well as written instruction of all prisoners
of war would be necessary. Section VII, Army Services Forces Circular No.
160, 4 May 1945, specifically prohibited permitting German prisoners of war
to consume raw pork.

An outbreak of trichinosis occurred at ('amp Atterbury, Ind., in December
1945. One hundred and three prisoners of war with trichinosis were admitted
to Wakeman General Hospital. The cliiical diagnosis was adequately sub-
stantiated by laboratory studies. Because of lack of hospital space, 77 others
with symptoms similar to those exhibited by patients sent to the hospital

20 Marble, A., Skoo•r, A. 1'., andi Buchoiz, D. 3.: Trichinosis: Report of an Outbreak at Camp Edwards, Massa-

chusetts. MiI. Surgeon 90: 6 -3CýC , June 1942.
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were admitted to isolation barracks. Iln addition there were 409 patients
with similar but milder symptoms who were kept in their quarters. There
were no cases of trichinosis reported in American personnel at the camp.
Epidemiologic evidence indicated that canned bacon and pork which were
consumed without cooking caused the infections. Eleven prisoners of war
from the prisoner-of-war camp at Austin, Ind., who had trichinosis were also
sent to Wakeman General Hospital in December 1945.2

Eighty-three German prisoners of war with clinical trichinosis were admitted
to an Army Air Force regional station hospital in the United States in Decem-
ber 1945.2; Uncooked sausage presumably provided the source of infection.
An outbreak of trichinosis also occurred at Fort Custer, Mich. 23  It resulted
in the hospitalization of 256 German prisoners of war. Raw pork sausage
which had been made into sandwich spread and inadequately cooked meat
loaf, prepared contrary to published orders, presumably were the sources of
infection. A board of officers recommended that:

1. All meals should be inspected by American personnel at the time the
meal is being served.

2. All mess personnel, American and German, should read, in the presence
of the commanding officer of the respeetive company, all instructions relative
to preparation and serving of food to prisoners of war.

3. All members of the respective mess details should sign the above
instructions after reading them.

4. Copies of these instructions should be posted in a conspicuous place
in each messhall.

CESTODE INFECTIONS

There were 2,036 admissions for cestode infections recorded during the
period 1942-45. Of this total, 1,349 admissions were in tile United States.
Twenty-two admissions for Echinococcus infection occurred during the period.
Cysticercosis was reported in one patient during 1944 and 1945. There were
2,013 other cases of cestode infection. Mlost of these were probably due to
Taenia sagqiata, the beef tapeworm. Had any cases of cysticercosis occurred
in 1942 and 1943, which seems relatively unlikely, they would have been in-
cluded among 932 of the above 2,013 cases of cestode infection (footnote 5
of table 89).

"21 (I) Letter, Col. W. 0. It. Prosser, MC, Post Surgeon, Camp Atterbury, Ind., to the Commanding General, Fifth
Service Command, Army Service Forces. Fort Hayes, Ohio, 29 Dec. 1945, subject: Investigation of Outbreak of Trichinosis
Among German Prisoners of War. (2) Davis, W. A., and Cleland, R. R.: Trichinosis in Prisoners of War. Bull. U. S.
Army M. Dept. 7: 973.-976, Novemtxr 1947.

r. Hathaway, F. If., and Blaney, L.: Trichinosis: Report ofan Epidemic. Ann. Int. Med. 26: 250-262. February 1947.
23 (1) Annual Report, Surgeon, Sixth Service Command, Calendar year 1945, to the Commanding General, Army

Service Forces, 27 Feb. 1946. (2) Report of Proceedines of Board of Officers, Army Service Forces, Sixth Service Com-
mand, 1611th Service Command Unit, Prisoner of War Camp, Fort Custer, Mich., 17 Mar. 1945. (3) Oppenheim, J. M.,
Whims, C. B., and Frisch, A. W.: Clinical and Laboratory Observations on 256 Cases of Trichinosis. Bull. U. S. Army
M. Dept. 6: 581-593, November 1946.
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Echinococcus Infection (Hydatid Disease)

Military personnel were no doubt exposed to Eehlitococcus infection in
endemic areas such as New Zealand, Australia, the Mediterranean littoral,
and Iceland. Although 15 of the 22 cases of echinococciasis in UInited States
Army troops were admitted to hospitals in the United States, their origin may
well have been in overseas theaters either prior to or during World War 11.
The disease is endemic in the United States, but it is also rare in occurrence.-4

The incubation period in some cases of hydatid disease may be many years in
duration. One (death from Echmnococcus infection occurred in 1944. In 1947,
Mathieson 251 reported a case of hydatid disease of the lung in a United States
Army veteran of World War 1I. According to Magath,2 tLe patient had
been in Casablanca, French Morocco, 4 months, another 8 months elsewhere in
North Africa, and 16 months in and about Naples and elsewhere in southern
Italy. The only contact which the patient had with dogs was in Italy, where
the soldier's infection was most likely acquired.

Occasionally troops kept dogs as pets and unit mascots in overseas areas
where hvdatid disease was endemic. Trained (logs were also used by military
services. Dogs constitute the chief source of human infection with Echinococcus
qranulosus. Since the parasite may, in many cases, require years of develop-
ment in man before clinical manifestations result, it is possible that this disease
may occasionally be detected in the future in veterans. If troops were pro-
hibited from keeping dogs as pets, the hazard of infection might be reduced.
However, complete enforcement of such a regulation is difficult to attain.

Cysticercosis

The results of a recent swatistical investigation of individual records of
cysticercosis indicated t 'iat there vas actually only one case of this disease.
The admission occurred in the IMediterranean theater in 1945. Cysticercosis
is a relatively rare infection with the larval stage of Taenia solium.

Man is the only host of the pork tapeworm, T. solium. Since infection
with (ysticercus cellulosae ordinarily originates from ingestion of T. solium eggs
(except in cases of internal autoinfection), contamination of food or drink
with human excrement must occur for cysticercosis to be transmitted. Proper
disposal of excreta and rigid personal hygiene are necessary to avoid infection.
In areas where T. solium is heavily entdemic, care should be taken to avoid or
minimize transmission of the infection from the native population to troops.

2V Swartzwhlder, J. C.: Echinococcus Infection (Hydatid Disease) in Louisiana. New Orleans M. & S. J. 99:617-619,

June 1947.
25 Mathieson, D. R.: The Present Status of Tropical and Exotic Diseases Among Servicemen. Journal Lancet

67: 37-40, January 1947.
2 Personal communication to author from T. B. Magath, Mayo Clinic. Rochester, Minn., 18 Aug. 1950.
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Other Cestode Infections

The number of other cestode infections was approximately 2,000.
T. 8aginata presumably was the commonest tapeworm in these cases. Two-
thirds of these cases were admitted to hospitals in the United States. In 1944,
the European and Mediterranean theaters and the Central and South Pacific
contributed most of the overseas admissions for cestode infections. Taenia
infections are acquired from eating inadequately cooked beef or pork, depending
upon the species of tapeworm involved. The necessity of cooking these meats
and their products adequately is obvious. Many of the T. sayinata infections
in troops in the United States may have been acquired by eating in civilian
restaurants or in homes as well as in Army installations.

INTRODUCTION OF INFECTIONS INTO THE
UNITED STATES

A survey for intestinal helminths in 4,000 soldiers processed for separation
at Fort McPherson, Ga., revealed that the prevalence of A. lumbricoides,
T. trichiura, S. stercoralis, E. rermicularis, and Hymenolepis nana infection was
less than 1 percent for each. About two-thirds of the group had overseas
service, and the remainder had service only in the continental United States.
The prevalence indicated a low acquisition rate of these intestinal helmintis. 2 17

Mackie and Sonnenberg28 found a low prevalence of infection with most
helminths in 484 veterans studied. The number of infections for each parasite
was A. lumbricoides, 7; S. stercoralis, 10; T. trichiura, 22; and Taenia species, 1.

Wright and McCoy predicted that the return of infected troops would
make little difference in the public health status of these infections in the
United States."9 The relatively small number of hospital admissions of United
States Army troops from 1942 through 1945 (table 89) and the apparently low
prevalence of infection found in separatees with overseas service and in veterans,
if representative, support the views of Wright and McCoy that these helminth
cases in returned servicemen offer no basis for exceptional concern from a
public health point of view. The helminths considered in this section are
already endemic in this country. The slight increment of infection contributed
by returned troops probably is extremely small in comparison with the number
of infections already present in the civilian population. This does not neces-
sarily apply to Ancylostoma duodenale, the Old-World hookworm.

27 Special Article: Survey of Intestinal Parasites in Soldiers Being Separated From Service. Bull. U. S. Army M.
Dept. 6: 259-262, September 1946.

29 Mackie, T. T., and Sonnenberg, 13.: Tropical Disease Problems Among Veterans of World War II. Am. J. Trop.

Med. 29: 443-451, July 1949.
29 (1) Wright, W. H.: Present and Post-War Health Problems in Connection With Parasitic Diseases. Science

99: 207-213, 17 Mar. 1944. (2) McCoy, o. R.: Public Health Implications of Tropical and Imported Diseases; Imported
Malaria. Am. J. Pub. Health 34: 15-19, January 1944. (3) McCoy, 0. R.: Precautions by the Army to Prevent the
Introduction of Tropical Diseases. Am. J. Trop. Med. 26: 351-355, May 1946.
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SUMMARY

Parasit ismn of LUiited States Armyv troops by nienialtodes andt cestodlC5, with
thet excep~tionl of filarial and hookwormn infectionls, did not Constitulte a serious
military problem durin11g, World 'Aar 11. Thlere isý abundlant evidence of a high
incidence of 110elnunthljses in native inhaia Iants, of certain overseas areas. The
p~ract ice of basic sanitary, preventive measures mnust have contributed to the
over-all 1o~v incidence of infect ion inl tr~oops stationied in t hese areas.

There were 1,2431 recorded udmnissionis for stroiigvloidiasis from 1942
through 1945. About two-thlirds of these oceur11re(1 in overseas theaters. Most
of thle diluagnoses were b~ased1 upIon stool examiniation whiech is of hunlted value,
ats at diagniost ic mneasure for this infection. The siiiiilairitY b etween tble syniii-
101115 of 1)111ieiits, withil st rogloigdl(illsi S anld those of t roop~s witih anxietyN nieurosis
createdl a diagnostic probleml. Of tile comlinlon iieiiiatode and cestode infec-
tiolls,. st roiigvioitliasis possibly rep~resents thle most potential p~ost war problem
among veterans. M\easurets designed to prevent hookworm infectionis 110 dIoubt
Nvere to it great ext ent operative against st rongyloidiasis.

Admiissions, for ascariasis (luring this 4- 'year periodl numbered 5,031. Of
this total, 3,630) were inl overseas theaters. Inl viewv of the high incidence of
ascariasis inl native inhlabitants of nian 'y overseas areas, ap~propriaite p~reventive
mecasures mnust be taken to minimize transmission of this infection to troops.
Wh ipwormn inifection, caused by T. trick jura. app1arently wats frequent in troops
in some overseas areas. Tile ineidence of T. trick jura wats high in native troop~s
from Puerto Rico antd the Canal Zone. Whipworm infections usually were
subclnical.

The small number of admissions for enterobiasis, 1,2721 suggests that this
infection (lid not constitute anl important p~rob~lem in troops diuring the wvar.
It is known that lpinwvorm infection attains high incidence under institutional
conditions. Troops are often housed1 in large groups. This enhances the
opportunity for dissemnination of this parasite. Therefore, rigid personal by%-

ienic mueasures anti cleaniliness of tr'oop quarters are madtr if tile spreadl
of this infect ion is to be p~revenltedl.

About three-fourths (208) of all hospital admissions for trichinosis (285) in
Unit('(l States Army troops Nvere in tile United States. One death from
trichinosis occurred in 1944. There were a few outb~reaks of trichinosis in
German prisoner-of-war camps. These resulted from the hiabit. of somie prison-
ers of eating pork rawv and from the failure of prisoner-of-war cooks to conmply
w~it h instructions to cook aill pork and pork p~rodlucts thoroughly. Closer super-
vision of prisoner-of-wvar miess p~ersonnetl andl instruction of aill prisoners of
war wvouldl have secured better comp~liance with ordlers for the proper prepara-
tion of pork to prevent trichinosis. Trichinosis was more of a p~roblem in these
prisoners of war than in United States Army troops.

There were over 2,000 admissions for cestode infections in United States
Army t~roops. The majority occurred in the Unit~et States. Eckillococcus or
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hvylatid infection wits recorded 22 t imes. One death was cauIsed b)y echinno-
cocciasis. The long incubation p~eriod of hlydat id disease may result III tile
clinical app~earance of t his Infection tin vet~erans inl futiure ,years. The danger
of acquiring this infection from (logs should be emphasized to txrool)s.

At least one case of c 'Nsticercosis occurred tin t roops. InI aireas where
T'. ,oliusm, thle pork utpleworii, is heavilY endemic, cure should1( be takeni to avoidl
transmission of infect ion from natives to troop~s t hrotighi fecal contamination of
food andl dr~ink.

Troops should be instructed to eat only adequately cooked b~eef ait Army
installations or lit civilianl est ablishiments5 to p~revent L' Saqiiuita infect ion.
The need for suich inst ruct ion is Indicated by the( occurrence of approximately
2,000 admissions for cestode infect ions.

The number of infections wvith t hese helinintlis tin troops ret urned from
overseas is smnall inl comp~arison withI tbe nu~mber alread.Nv present, In the civilianl
ppulallitionl of tilie Unitedl States where the infections are endemic. The return
of thle t roops with these hielniinthiases probably wvill not make any significant
difference inl tilie public health status of the ilfec(t ionts in this c-ounlt rv.
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